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ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.*

Vol. XVII. B





* Antony and Cleopatra.] Among the entries in the
tooks of the Stationers' Company, Odober 19, 1593, I find
" A Booke entituled the Tragedie of Cleopatra.'" It is entered

by Symon Waterfon, for whom fome of Daniel's works were
printed ; and therefore it is probably by that author, of whofe
Cleopatra there are feveral editions j and, among others, one in

1504.

In the fame volumes. May 20, 16O8, Edward Blount entered
" A Booke called Aiithotiy and Cleopatra." This is the firft

notice I have met with concerning any edition of this play more
ancient than the folio, 1623. Steevens.

Antony and Cleopatra was written, I imagine, in the year
16O8. See Aji Attempt to q/certain the Order of Shakfpeares
Plays, Vol. II, Malone,
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>Friends of Antony.

Friends to Caefan>Fr

PERSONS REPRESENTED,

M. Antony, -^

0<5lavius Csefar, >Triumvirs.

M. ^mil. Lepidus, J

Sextus Pompeius.

Domitius Enobarbus^

Ventidius,

Eros,

ScaruSj

Dercetas,

Demetrius,

Philo, J
Mecsenas,

Agrippa,

Dolabella,

Proculeius,

Thyreus,

Gallus, J

Menas, \

Menecrates, ^Friends of Fompey.
Varrius, -^

Taurus, Lieutenant-General to Caefar.

Canidius, Lieutenaiit-General to Antony.
Silius, an Officer in Ventidius's Army.
Euphronius, an Amhajfadorfrom Antony to Ccefar.

Alexas, Mardian, Seleucus, and Diomedes ; Attend-
ants on Cleopatra.

A Soothfayer. A Cloivn,

Cleopatra_, Queen of Egypt.

Oclrtavia, Sifter to Caefar, and Wife to Antony.

y
^

J Attendants on Cleopatra.

Oncers, Soldiers, Mejfengers, and other Attendants.

SCENE, dijperfed; infeveral Parts of the Roman
Empire.



ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.

ACT I. SCENE i.

Alexandria. A Room in Cleopatra's Palace.

Enter Demetrius and Philo.

Phi. Nay, but this dotage of our general's/

O'erflows the meafure : thofe his goodly eyes.

That o'er the files and muilers of the war
Have glow'd like plated Mars, now bend, now turn.

The office and devotion of their view

Upon a tawny front : his captain's heart,

Which in the fcuffles of great fights hath burft

The buckles on his breaft, reneges^ all temper;

^ ' 'of our generaVs,'] It has already been obferved that

this phrafeology (not, of our general,) was the common phrafe-

ology of Shakfpeare's time. Malone.

An erroneous reference in Mr, Malone's edition, prevents me
from doing complete juftice to his remark. Steevens. .

' reneges—'] Renounces. Pope.

So, in King Lear: "Renege, affirm," &c. This word is

likewife ufed by Stanyhurftj in his verfion of the fecond Book
of Virgil's JEneid :

" To live now longer, Troy burnt, he flatly reneageth."'

Steevens.
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6 ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.

And is become the bellows, and the fan,

To cool a gipfy's lu(l.3 Look, where they come t

^ And is become the bellows, and the fan,
To cool a gipf/s lujl.'] In this palFage fomething feems

to be wanting. The bellows and fan being commonly ufed for

contrary purpofes, were probably oppoled by the author, who
might perhaps have written :

is become the bellows, and the fan.
To kindle and to cool a gypfy's luji. Johnson.

In Lyly's Midas, \5Q2, the bellows is ufed both to cool and

to kindle :

"^ Methinks Venus and Nature ftand with each of
them a pair of belloivs, one cooling my low birth, the other

kindling my lofty atFe6tions." Steevens.

The text is undoubtedly right. The bellows, as well as the

fan, cools the air by ventilation ; and Shakfpeare confidered it

here merely as an inftrument of wind, without attending to the

domellick ufe to which it is commonly applied. We meet with

a fimilar pbrafeology in his Fenus and Adonis :

" Then, with her windy lighs, and golden hairs,

" To fan and blow them dry again, flie feeks."

The foUov/ing lines in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. II. c. Ix, at

once fupport and explain the text

:

" But to delay the heat, left by mifchaunce
"" It might breake out, aud fet the whole on fyre,

" There added was, by goodly ordinaunce,
" A huge great payre of bellowes, which did ftyi^e

*' Continually, and cooling breath infpyre." Malone.

Johnfon's amendment is unneceflary, and his reafons for it ill

founded. The bellows and the fan have the fame effects. When
applied to a fire, they increafe it ; but when applied to any other

warm fubftance, they cool it. M. Mason.

gipfy's /?{/?.] Gipfy is here ufed both in the original

meaning for an ^Egyptian, and in its accidental fenfe for a bad
woman. Johnson.
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Flourijh. Eiiter Antony and Cleotatra, ivitk

their Trains ; Eunuchs fanning her.

Take but good note, and you Ihall fee in him
The triple pillar 4 of the world transform'd

Into a flrumpet's fool : behold and fee.

Cleo. If it be love indeed, tell me how much.

^NT. There's beggary in the love that can be
reckon' d. 5

Cleo. I'll fet a bourn ^ how far to be belov'd.

* The triple pillar—>] Triple is here ufed improperly for

third, or o?ie of three. One of the triumvirs, one of the three

mafters of the world. Warburton.

So, in AlVs well that ends ivell

:

" Which, as the deareft iflue of his praiSlice,

" He bade me ftore up as a triple eye." Malone.

To fuflain the pillars of the earth is a fcriptural phrafe. Thus,

in Pfalm '^5 :
" The earth and all the inhabitants thereof are

diifolved. I bear up the pillars of it." Steevens.

^ There's beggary in the love that can be rechojid.'] So, in

Romeo and Juliet

:

" They are but beggars that can count their worth."'
" Bajia pauca cupit, qui numerare potejl."

Mart. L.VI. Ep. 36.

Again, in the 13th Book of Ovid's Metamorphofis ; as tranf-

lated by Golding, p. 1/2 :

Pauperis ejt numerare,pecus.
" Tufti ! beggars of their cattel ufe the number for to

know." Steevens.

Again, in Much Ado about Nothing :

"I were but little happy. If I could fay how much."
Malone,

^
' bourn—] Bound or limit. Pope.

So, in The Winters Tale:
" one that tixes

" No Ijourn 'twixt his and mine." Steevens,
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8 ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.

Ant. Then mu(t thou needs find out new hea-

ven, new earth.

7

Enter an Attendant.

Att. News, my good lord, from Rome.

Ant. Grates me :—^The fum.^

Cleo. Nay, hear them,^ Antony

:

Fulvia, perchance, is angry ; Or, who knows
If the fcarce-bearded Casfar have not fent

His powerful mandate to you, Do this, or this ;

Take in that kingdom,^ and enfranchije that
;

Perform'' t, or elj'e lue damn thee.

Ant. How, my love

!

Cleo. Perchance,—nay, and moft like.

You muft not ftay here longer, your difmiffion

Is come from Caefar ; therefore hear it, Antony.

—

Where's Fulvia's procefs ? ^ Ceefar's, I would fay ?

—

Both ?—
Call in the mefTengers.-^—As I am Egypt's queen,

' Then }m(fi thou needs find out new heaven, &c.] Thou muft
fet the boundary of my love at a greater diftance than the pre-

fent vifible univerfe affords. Johnson.

^ The furn.'] Be hnef,Jicfn thy bufinefs in a few words.

Johnson.
^ Nay, hear them,] i. e. the news. This word, in Shak-

fpeare's time, was confidered as plural. So, in Plutarch's Life

of A7ito7iy : " Antonius hearing thefe newes," &c. Malone.
''- Take in &c.] i. e. fubdue, conquer. See Vol. IX. p. 3/4,

n. 9 ; and Vol. XVI. p. 27, n. p. Reed.

* Inheres Fulvia s procefs ?] Procefs here means fnmmons.
M. Mason,

" The writings of our common lawyer§, fon)etimes call that

the procejje, by which a man is called into the court and no
more." Minllieu's Diti. 1617, in v. Proceffe.—" To ferve with
procefle. Vide to cite, to fummon.'' Ibid. Malone.
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Thou blufheft, Antony ; and that blood of thine

Is Casfar's homager : elle fo thy cheek pays Ihame,

WJien fhrill-tonga'd Fulvia fcolds.—The meffen-"-

gers.

Ant. Let Rome in Tyber melt ! and the wide arch

Of the rang'd empire fall ! 3 Here is my fpace

;

Kingdoms are clay : our dungy earth alike

Feeds beaft as man : the noblenefs of life

Is, to do thus ; when fuch a mutual pair,

[^Embracing.

And fuch a twain can do't, in which, I bind

On pain of punifliment, the world to weet,+

We ftand up peerlefs.

Cleo. Excellent falfhood !

Why did he marry Fulvia, and not love her ?

—

^ ' and the wide arch

Of the rang'd empirefall /] Taken from the Roman cuftom
of railing triumphal arches to perpetuate their vi6tories. Ex-
tremely noble. Warburton.

I am In doubt whether Shakfpeare, had any idea but of a

fabrick ftanding on pillars. The later editions have all printed

the raijed empire, for the ranged empire, as it was firft given.

Johnson.

The rangd empire is certainly right. Shakfpeare ufes the

fame expreiiion in Coriolanus :

" bury all which yet diUinftly ranges,
*' In heaps and piles of ruin."

Again, in Much Ado about Nothing, Aft II. fc. ii :
" What-

foever comes athwart his affection, ranges evenly with mine."

Steevens.

The term range feems to have been applied, in a peculiar

fenfe, to mafon-v/ork, in our author's time. So, in Spenfer's

Fairy Queen, B. II. c. ix :

" It was a vault y-built for great difpence,
" With many raunges rear'd along the wall." JVIalone.

What, in ancient mafons' or bricklayers' work, was denomi-
nated a range, is now called a courfe. Steevens.

* to iveet,'\ To know. Pope,
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I'll feem the fool I am not ; Antony
Will be himfclf.

Ant. But fiirr'cl by Cleopatra.?

—

Now, for the love of Love, and her foft hours,'^

Let's not confound the time^ with conference harfh:

There's not a minute of our lives fhould ftretch

Without fome pleafure now : What fport to-night ?

Cleo. Hear the ambafTadors.

Ant. Fye, wrangling queen !

Whom every thing becomes,^ to chide, to laugh,

s Antony
Will he hiwfelf.

Ant. But Jiirrd ly Cleopatra.'] But, In tliis

paflage, feems to have the old Saxon lignification of withojit,

unlefs, except. Antony, fays the queen, will recoUeSi his

thoughts. Unlefs kept, he replies, in commotio?i ly Cleopatra.

Johnson.
What could Cleopatra mean by faying Antony will recolleci

his thoughts ? What thoughts were they, for the recolledioa

of which file was to applaud him ? It was not for her purpofe

that he thould think, or roufe himfelf from the lethargy in

which flie wiihed to keep him. By Antony will be himfelf, fhe

means to fay, " that Antony will a6l like the joint fovereign of

the world, and follow his own inclinations, without regard to

the mandates of Coefar, or the anger of Fulvia." To which he

replies. If hut Jiirr'd by Cleopatra ; that is, if moved to it in

tlie flighteil degree by her. M. Mason.
^ Now, for the love of Love, and her foft hours,] For the

love of Love, means, for the fake of the queen of love. So, in

The Comedy of Errors :

" Let Love, being light, be drowned i( fJie fink."

Mr. Rowe fubftituted his for her, and this unjuftifiable altera-

tion was adopted by all the fubfequent editors. Malone.

7 Let's not confound the time—] i. e. let us not confumc

the time. So, in Coriolanus :

" How could'ft thou in a mile confound an hour,
" And bring thy news fo late ?" Malone.

Whom every thing becomes,]

" Quicquid enim dicit, feu facit, omne decet."

Mandluss Lib. II. Steevens.
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To weep ; 9 whofe every paflion fully ftrives^

To make itfelf, in thee, fair and admir'd !

No meffenger ; but thine and all alone,*

To-night, we'll wander through the fireets,^ and
note

^ Whom every thing becomes, to chide, to laugh.

To weep ;1 So, in our author's 150th Sonnet

:

" Whence haft thou this becoming of things ill,

" That in the very refufe of thy deeds
" There is fuch ftrength and warrantife of Ikill,

" That in my mind thy worft all beft exceeds ?"

Malone.
* whofe every paffloii fully Jtrives—] The folio reads—

•

who. It was corrected by Mr. Rowe ; but " whofe every paf-

iion" was not, I fufped, the phrafeology of Shakfpeare's time.

The text however is undoubtedlj'- corrupt. Malone.

Whofe every, is an undoubted phrafe of our author. So, in

The'TempeJl

:

" A fpace, ivhofe every cubit
" Seems to cry out," &c.

See Vol. IV. p. 74. Again, in Cymbeline, AQ: I. fc. vii

:

" • this hand, whofe touch,
" Whofe every touch" &c.

The fame expreflion occurs again in another play, but I have
loft my reference to it. Steevens.

^ No meff'enger ; but thine and all alone, &c.] Cleopatra

has faid, "Call in the melfengersj" and afterwards, "Hear
.the ambaffadors." Talk not to me, fays Antony, of meifengersj

I am now wholly thine, and you and I unattended will to-night

wander through the ftreets. The fubfequent words which he
utters as he goes out, " Speak not to us," confirm this interpre-

tation. Malone.

^ To-night, we'll wander through the Jlreets, &c.] So, in

Sir Thomas North's tranflation of The Life of Antonius

:

—
"— Sometime alfo when he would goe up and downe the citie

difguifed like a flave in the night, and would peere into poore
mens' windowes and their fhops, and fcold and brawl with them
within the houfe ; Cleopatra would be alfo in a chamber maides
array, and amble up and down the ftreets with him," &c.

SxfifiVENS.
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The qualities of people. Come, my queen

;

Laft night you did defire it :—Speak not to us.

\_Exeunt Ant. and Cleop. with their Trains

Dem, Is Caefar with Antonius priz'd fo flight ?

Phi. Sir, fometimes, when he is not Antony,

He comes too fhort of that great property

Which ftill fhould go with Antony.

Dem. I'm full forry.

That he approves the common liar,4 who
Thus fpeaks of him at Rome : But I will hope

Of better deeds to-morrow. Reft you happy !

[Exeunt,

SCENE II.

The fame. Another Room.

Enter Charmian, Iras, Alexas, ayid a Sooth-

fayer.5

Char. Lord Alexas, fweet Alexas, moft any thing

Alexas, almoft moft abfolute Alexas, where's the

" That he approves the common liar,'] Fame. That he proves

the common liar, fame, in his cafe to be a true reporter.

Malone.
Soj in Hamlet :

" He may approve our eyes, and fpeak to it."

Steevens.

5 Enter Charmian, Iras, Alexas, and a SoothfayerJ] The
o!d copy reads :

" Enter Enobarbus, Lamprius, a Soothfayer,

liaJinius, Lucilius, Charmian, Iras, Mardian the Eunuch, and
Alexas."

Plutarch mentions his grandfather Laviprias, as his author

for fome of the ftories he relates of the profufenefs and luxury

of Antony's entertainments at Alexandria. Shakfpeare appears

to have been very anxious in this play to introduce every inci-
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footbfayer that you praifed fo to the queen ? O, that

I knew this hufband, which, you fay, muft change
his horns with garlands !

^

dent and every perfonage he met with in his hlftorian. In the

multitude of his charaders, however, Lamprias is entirely over-

looked, together with the others whole names we find in this

llage-direftion.

It is not impoffible, indeed, that Lamprjus, Rnnnius, Luci-
lius, &c. might have been fpealcers in this fcene as it was firll

written down by Shakfpeare, who afterwards thought proper to

omit their fpeeches, though at the fame time he forgot to erafe

their names as originally announced at their colleftive entrance.

Steevens.

* —— change his horns with garlands!'] This is corrupt;

the true reading evidently is :

—

muji charge his horns with gar-

lands, i. e. make him a rich and honourable cuckold, having

his horns hung about with garlands. Warburton,

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads, not improbably, change for hornS

his garlands. 1 am in doubt whether to change is not merely
to drefs, or to drefs with changes of garlands. Johnson.

So, Taylor, the water-poet, defcribing the habit of a coach-

man: " —with a cloak of fome pyed colour, with two or three

change of laces about." Change of clothes, in the time of
Shakfpeare, fignified variety of them. Coriolanus fays that he
has received " change of honours" from the Patricians. A6tII.

ic: i.

That to change tvith, " applied to two things, one of which
is to be put in the place of the other," is the language of Shak-
fpeare, Mr. Malone might have learned fiom the following paf-

fage in Cymheline, A6t I. fc. vi. i. e. the Queen's fpeech to

Pifanio

:

" to fliift his being,
" Is to exchange one mifery with another."

Again, in the 4th Book of Milton's Paradife Lojl, v. 892 i

" where thou might'ft hope to change
" Torment with eafe." Steevens.

I once thought that thefe two words might have been often

confounded, by their being both abbreviated, and written chage.

But an n, as the Bilhop of Dromore obferves to me, was fome-

times omitted both in MS. and print, and the omiliion thus

marked, but an r never. This therefore might account for a

compofitor inadvertently printing charge xn^ca^oi change, but
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j4lex. Soothfayer.

Sooth. Your will ?

not change inftead of charge] which word was never abbre-

viated. I alfo dovibted the phraleology

—

change with, and do

not at prefent recolleft any example of it in Shakfpeare's plays

or in his time ; whilft in The Taming of the Shrew, we have

the modern phrafeology—change for :

" To change true rules for odd inventions."

But a careful revifion of ihefe plays has taught me to place

no confidence in fuch obfervations ; for from fome book or other

of the age, I have no doubt almofl: every combination of words

that may be found in our author, however uncouth it may ap-

pear to our ears, or however different from modern phrafeology,

will at fome time or other be juftified. In the prefent edition,

many which were confidered as undoubtedly corrupt, have been

iucontrovertibly fupported.

Still, however, I think that the reading originally introduced

by Mr, Theobald, and adopted by Dr. Warburton, is the true

one, becaufe it affords a clear fenfe ; whilfl, on the other hand,

the reading of the old copy affords none : for fuppoling change

with to mean exchange for, what idea is conveyed by this paf-

fage ? and what other fenfe can thefe words bear ? The fub-

llantive change being formerly ufed to fignify variety, (as change

of clothes, of honours, &:c.) proves nothing: change of clothes

or Vvien necelTarily imports more than one^ but the thing fought

for is the meaning of the verb to change, and no proof is pro-

duced to Ihow that it fignified to drej's ; or that it had any other

meaning than to exchange.

Charmian is talking of her future hufband, who certainly

could not change his horns, at prefent, for garlands, or any

thing elfe, having not yet obtained them j nor could flie mean,
that when he did get them, he Ihould change or part with them,

for garlands : but he might charge his horns, when he fhould

marry Charmian, with garlands : for having once got them, fhe

intended, we may fuppole, that he fliould wear them contentedly

for life. Horns charged icilh garlands is an espreffion of a

fimilar import with one which is found in CharaSierifini, or

Lentons Leafures, 8vo. l631. In the defcription of a contented

cuckold, he is faid to " hold his velvet horns as high as the befl,

of them."

Let it alfo be remembered that garlands are ufually wreathed
round the head; a circumftance which adds great fupport to the

emendation now made. So, Sidney :

" A garland made^ on temples for to wear."
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Char, Is this the man ?—Is't you, fir, that know
things ?

Sooth. In nature's infinite book of fecrecy,

A little I can read.

Alex. Show him your hand.

Enter Engbarbus.

Eno. Bring in the banquet quickly ; wine enough,

Cleopatra's health to drink.

Char. Good (ir, give me good fortune.

Sooth. I make not, but forefee.

Char. Pray then, forefee me one.

' Sooth. You fhall be yet far fairer than you are.

Char. He means, in flefh.

Iras. No, you (hall paint when you are old.

Char. Wrinkles forbid

!

It is ob'ervable that the fame miftakeas this happened in

Coriolamis, where the fame correction was made by Dr. War-
burton, and adopted by all the fubfequent editors :

" And yet to charge thy fulphur with a bolt,

" That ihould but rive an oak."

The old copy there, as here, lias change. Since this note

was written, I have met with an example of the phrafe

—

to

change with, 'w hy]y's Mai/des MetamoTpho/ts, 16OO:
" The fweetnefs of that banquet mull forego,
'* Whofe pleafant tafte is chang'd with bitter woe."

I atn ftill, however, of opinion that charge, and not change,

is tlie true reading, for the reafons afligned in my original note.

Malone,
"To change his horns with [i.e. for] garlands," fignifies,

to be a triumphant cuckold ; a cuckold who will confider his

flate as an honourable one. Thus, fays Benedick, in Much Ado
about Nothijig : " There is no llafF more honourable than one

tipt with horn."—We are not to look for ferious argument in

fuch a " ikipping dialogue" as that before us. Steevens.
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Alex. Vex not his prefcience ; be attentive.

Char. Hufh

!

Sooth. You fhall be more beloving, than beloved.

Char. I had rather heat my liver 7 with drinking.

Alex. Nay, hear him.

Char. Good now, fome excellent fortune ! Let
me be married to three kings in a forenoon, and
widow them all : let me have a child at fifty,^ to

whom Herod of Jewry may do homage -.^ find me

^ / had rather heat my liver &€.} So, in The Merchant of
Venice :

" And let my liver rather heat with wine." Steevens.

To know why the lady is fo averfe from heating her liver, it

muft be remembered, that a heated liver is fuppofed to make a
pimpled face. Johnson.

The following paflage in an ancient fatirical poem, entitled

Notes from Blackfryars, 1617, confirms Dr. Johnlbn's obferva-

tion :

" He'll not approach a taverne, no nor drink ye,
" To fave his life, hot water ; wherefore think ye ?

" For heating's liver ; which fome ma)*- fuppofe
"* Scalding hot, by the bubbles on his nofeJ" Malone.

The liver was confidered as the feat of defire. In anfwer to

the Soothfayer, who tells her Ihe fliall be very loving, fhe fays,

" She had rather heat her liver by drinking, if it was to be

heated." M. Mason.

^ let vie have a child at fftyi] This is one of Shak-

fpeare's natural touches. Few circumftances are more flattering

to the fair fex, than breeding at an advanced period of life.

Steevens.
'' to whom Herod of Jewry way do homage :'\ Herod

paid homage to the Romans, to procure the grant of the king-

dom of Judea : but I believe there is an allufion here to the

theatrical charafter of this monarch, and to a proverbial ex-

preflion founded on it. Herod was always one of the perfonages

in the myfteries of our early ftage, on which he was conftantly

reprefented as a fierce, haughty, bluftering tyrant, fo that Herod

of Jewry became a common proverb, expreffive of turbulence
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to marry me with Octavius Cosfar, and companion

me with my miitrefs.

Sooth. You fhall outlive the lady whom you ferve.

Char. O excellent ! I love long life better than

figs.^

Sooth. You have ^eew and proved a fairer former

fortune

Than that which is to approach.

Char. Then, belike, my children fhall have no
names :

" Pr'ythee, how many boys and wenches

muft I have ?

and rage. Thus, Hamlet fays of a ranting player, that he
" out-herods Herod."' And, in this tragedy, Alexas tells Cleo-

patra, that " not even Herod of Jewry dare look upon her when
fhe is angry;" i. e. not even a man as fierce as Herod. Accord-

ing to this explanation, the fenfe of the prefent paffage will be

—

Charmian wifhes for a fon who may arrive at fuch power and
dominion that the proudell and fierceft monarchs of the earth

may be brought under his yoke. Steevens.

^ 1 love long life belter tha?i fgs.'] This is a provei-blal

expreffion. Steevens.

^ Then, lelike, my children fliall have no names :] If I have

already had the beft of my fortune, then I fuppofe Ifliall never

name children, that is, I am never to be married. However,

tell me the truth, tell me, how many boys and wenches?
Johnson.

A fairer fortune, I believe, means—a more ^reputable one.

Her anfwer then implies, that belike all her children will be

baftards, who have no right to the name of their father's family.

Thus fays Launce, in the third Aft of The Two Gentlemen of
Verona :

" That's as much as to fay baftafd virtues, that indeed

know not their fathers, and therefore have no names."

Steevens.

- A line in our author's Rape of Lucrece confirms Mr. Steevens's

interpretation

:

^ " Thy ilTue blurr'd with namelefs bafiardy." Malone.

Vol. XVII. C
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Sooth. If every of yoar vvifhes had a womb,
And fertile every vvifh, a million.^

Chjr. Out, fool ! I forgive thee for a witch.4

Alex. You think, none but your fheets are privy

to your wilhes.

Char. Nay, come, tell Iras hers.

Alex. We'll know all our fortunes.

^ If every of your willies had a womb,
^1/id ferule every wiJJi, a viiUion.'] For foreteJ, in ancient

editions, the later copies have foretold. Foretel favours the

emendation of Dr. Warburton, which is made with great acute-

nefs ; yet the original reading may, I think, ftand. If you had
as mam/ ivomls as you will have w'lflies, and 1 {)[\o\i\d. foretel

ail Ihofe ivifhes, I fliouhl foretel a million of children. It is

an ellipfis very frequent in converfation ; I Jhould Jhame you,

and tell all ; that is, and if I Jhould tell all. Arid is for and if,

which was anciently, and is Hill provincially, ufed for if
JOHNSOX.

If every one of your wifties, fays the Soothfayer, had a womb,
and each worab-invelted wifli were likewife fertile, you then

would have a million of children. The merely fuppoiing each
of her withes to have a womb, would not warrant the Sooth-

fayer to pronounce that flie iliould have any children, much lefs

a million j for, like Calphurnia, each of thefe wombs might be
fubjeft to " the fterile curfe." The word fertile, therefore, is

ablblutely requifite to the fenle.

In the inftance given by Dr. Johnfon, " I fliould {hame you
and tell all," /occurs in the former part of the fentence, and
therefore may be well omitted afterwards ; but here no perfonal

pronoun has been introduced. Malone.

The epithet fertile is applied to womb, in Tinion of yithens:
" Enfear thy fertile and conceptions womb."

I have received Dr. Warburton's moll happy emendation.

The reader who willies for more inftruftion on this fubjecl,

may coni\ihGo\i\art's AdiniraLle Hi/iories, &c. 4to. lO'O/, p. 222,
where we are told of a Sicilian woman who " was fo fertill, as

at thirty birthes fiiee had feaventie three children,"

Steevens.
* ] forgive thee for a witch.'] From a common prover-

bial reproach to filly ignorant females :
" You'll never be burnt

for a witch." Steevens.
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Eno. Mine, and inoft of our fortunes, to-night,

fhall be—drunk to bed.

Irjs. There's a pahn prefages chaftity, if nothing
elfe.

Char. Even as the o'erflowing NiKis prefageth

famine.

Irjs. Go, you wild bedfellow, you cannot footh-

lay.

Char. Nay, if an oily palm be not a fruitful

prognoltication,5 I cannot fcratch mine ear.—

•

Pr'ythee, tell her but a worky-day fortune.

Sooth. Your fortunes are alike.

Iras. But how, but hov/ ? give me particulars.

Sooth. I have faid.

Iras. Am I not an inch of fortune better than
fhe?

Char. Well, if you were but an inch of fortune

better than I, where would you choofe it ?

Iras. Not in my hufband's nofe.

Char. Our worfer thoughts heavens mend

!

Alexas,—come, his fortune,^ his fortune.—O, let

^ Nay, if an oily palm le not a fruitful prognofiication, Sec]
So^ in Othello:

" This hand is nioift, my lady :

—

" This argues fndtfulnefs and liberal heart." Malone.
Antonio, in Dryden's Don Seloftian, has the fame remark :

" I have a vioijt, fiveaty palm ; the more's my fin,"

Steevehs.

® Alexas,—come, his fortune,'] [In the old copy, the name
of Alexas is prefixed to this fpeech.]

Whofe fortune does Alexas call out to have told ? But, in

fliort, this I dare pronounce to be fo palpable and fignal a tranf-

pofition, that I cannot but wonder it Ihould have flipt the obfer-

vation of all the editors ; efpecially of the fagacious Mr, Pope^

C2
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him marry a woman that cannot go, {weet Ifis, I

befecch thee ! And let her die too, and give him a

worfe ! and let worfe follow worfe, till the worlt of
all follow him laughing to his grave, fifty-fold a
cuckold ! Good Ifis, hear me this prayer, though
thou deny me a matter of more weight

; good His,

I befeech thee

!

IiLds. Amen. Dear goddefs, hear that prayer of
the people ! for, as it is a heart-breaking to fee a

handfome man loofe-wived, fo it is a deadly forrow

to behold a foul knave uncuckolded ; Therefore,

dear His, keep decorum, and fortune him accord-

ingly !

Char. Amen.

Alex. Lo, now ! if it lay in their hands to make
me a cuckold, they would make themfelves whores,

but they'd do't.

E^o. Hufh 1 here comes Antony.

Char. Not he, the queen.

who has made this declaration, T/m/ if, throughout the plays,

had all the fpeeches been printed without the very names of the

perfans, he believes one might have applied them with certainty

to every fpeaher. But in how many inftances has Mr. Pope's

want of judgment falfified this opinion ? The fa6t is. evidently

this : Alexas brings a fortune-teller to Iras and Charmian, and
lays himfelf. We'll knoiu all our fortunes. Well ; the Sooth-

fayer begins with the women ; and ferae jokes pafs upon the

fubjeft of hufbands and chaility: after which^, the women hoping

for the fatisfaftionof having fomething to laugh at in Alexas's

fortune, call him to hold out his hand, and with heartily that he

may have the prognoilication of cuckoldom upon him. The
whole fpeech, therefore, mufl be placed to Charmian. There
needs no fcronger proof of this being a true correcrtion, than the

obfcrvation which Alexas immediately fubjoins on their willies

and zeal to hear him abufed, Th£obald.
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Enter Cleopatra.

Cleo. Saw you my lord ? ^

Eno. Noj lady.

Cleo. Was he not here ?

Char. No, madam.

Cleo. He was difpos'd to mirth ; but on the

fudden

A Roman thought hath ftruck him.—Enobarbus,

—

Eno. Madam.

Cleo. Seek him, and bring him hither. Where's
Alexas ?

Alex. Here, madam,^ at your fervice.—My lord

approaches.

Enter Antony, with a Meflenger and Attendants.

Cleo. We will not look upon him : Go with us.

[£a:ewn^ Cleopatra, Enobarbus, Alexas,
Iras, Charmian, Soothfayer, and At-

tendants.

Mess. Fulvia thy wife firft came into the field.

Ant. Againft my brother Lucius ?

Mess. Ay

:

But foon that war had end, and the time's llate

' Saw you wy lord?'] Old copy

—

Save yon. Correfted by
the editor of the lecond folio. Saw was formerly written /az^'i?.

?vIalone,
* Here, madamJ The refpeft due from Alexas to his mittrefs,

in my opinion, points out the title

—

Madam, (which is wanting

in the old copy,) as a proper cure for the prefent defeft in metre.

Stkevens.

C3
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Made friends of them, jointing their force 'gainft

Casfar

;

Whofe better iflue in tlie war, from Italy,

Upon the lirft encounter, drave them.^

Aj^t. Well,

What worft ?

Mess. The nature of bad news infecls the teller.

Ant. When it concerns the fool, or coward.—On

:

Things, that are paft, are done, with me.
—

'Tis thus

;

Who tells me true, though in his tale lie death,

1 hear him as he flatter'd.

Mess. Labienus

(This is ftifF news ') hath, with his Parthian force.

Extended Afia from Euphrates ;
^

^ drave them.'] Drave is the ancient preterite of the

verb, to drive, and frequently occurs in the Bible. Thus, in

Jojliua, xxiv, 12: " — and rfrai;e them out from before you,"

Again, in Chapman's verfion of the 24th Iliad

:

" to chariot he arofe,

" Drave forth,—." Steevens,

^ {This is ftifF news)'] So, in The Rape of Lucrece

:

" Fearing fome hard news from the warlike band."

Malone.
^ Extended AJia frovi Euphrates ;'] i. e. widened or extended

the bounds of the Lelfer Afia. Wakburton.

To extend, is a terra ufed for to feize ; I know not whether
this be not the fenfe here. Johnson.

I believe Dr. Johnfon's explanation is right. So, in Selimiis,

Fjnperor of the Turhs, 15q\ :

" Ay, though on all the world we make extent,

" From the fouth pole unto the northern bear,"

Again, in Twelfth-Night

:

" this uncivil and unjuft extent
" Againit thy peace."

Again, in Maffinger's New Way to pay old Debts, the Extor-

tioner fays :

" This manor is extended to my ufe."

Mr. Toilet has likewife no doubt but that Dr. Johnfon's ex-
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His conquering banner fliook, from S) ria

To Lvdia, and to Ionia ;

Whilit

Ant. Antony, thou wouldTt fliy,—

-

Mess. O, my lord !

Ant. Speak to me liome, mince not the general

tongue

;

Name Cleopatra as (he's call'd in Rome :

Rail thou in Fulvia's phrafe ; and taunt my fluilts

With fuch full licence, as both truth and malice

Have power to utter. O, then we bring foiih weeds.

When our quick winds lie ftill ; ^ and our ills told us,

Is as our earing. Fare thee well a while.

planation is juft ;
" for (fays he) Platarch informs us that La-

bienus was by the Parthian king made general of his troops, and

had over-run Alia from Euphrates and Syria to Lydia and Ionia."

To extend is a law term ufed for to feize lands and tenements.

In fnpport of his alTertion he adds the following inltance

:

" Thofe wafteful companions had neither lands to extend nor

goods to be leized." Savile's tranflation of Tacitus, dedicated

to Queen Elizabeth. And then obferves, that " Shakfpeare

knew the legal fignification of the term, as appears from a paf-

fage in As you like it

:

" And let my officers of fuch a nature
" Make an extent upon his houfe and lands."

See Vol. VIII. p. 82, n. 6.

Our ancient Engliih writers almoil always give us Euphrates

inftead of Euphrates.

Thus, in Drayton"s Pohjolhion, Song 21 : •

" That gliding go in ftate, like fwelling Euphrates."

See note on Cymleline, Ad III. fc. iii. Steevens.

^ JFhen our quick winds lie Jtill il The fenfe is, that man,
not agitated by cenfure, like foil not ventilated by f/uick winds,

produces more evil than good, Johxson.

An idea, fomewhat fimllar, occurs' alfo in The Firjt Part i]f

King Henry IV: " — the cankers of a ca'itn world and a long

peace." Again, in The Puritan : " — hatched and nourilhed

in the idle calms of peace,"

C4
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Mess. At your noble pleafure. [Exit.

Again, and yet more appofitely, in King Henrrj VI. P. Ill

:

" For what doth chenjh weeds, but gentle air?"
Dr. Warburton has propofed to read

—

minds. It is at leaft a
conjetlure that deferves to be mentioned.

Dr. Johnfon, however, might, in fome degree, have coun-
tenanced his explanation by a hnguhir epithet, that occurs twice

in the Iliad—avsij.orpsess ; hterally, wind-nourijhed. In the

firft inftance, I,. XI. 256, it is applied to the tree of which a
fpear had been made ; in the iecond, L, XV. 625, to a wave,
impelled upon a ihip. Steevens.

I fufpetft that c/uick winds is, or is a corruption of, fome pro-

vincial word, fignifying either arable lands, or the inftruments

of husbandry uled in tilling them. Earing lignifies plowing
both here and in page 48. So, in Gen ejis, c. xlv :

" Yet there

are five years, in the which there Ihall neither be caring nor
harveft." Blackstone.

This conjecture is well founded. The ridges left in lands

turned up by the plough, that they may fweeten during their

fallow ftate, are llill called icind-rows. Quick ivinds, I fuppofe

lo be the fame as teeming fallows ; for fuch fallows are always

fruitful in weeds.

JVind-roivs likewife fignify heaps of manure, confifling of
dung or lime mixed up with virgin earth, and ditiributed in long

rows under hedges. If thefe ivind-rows are fuffered to lie Jiill,

in two fenfes, the fanner muft fare the worfe for his want of
adivity. Firft, if this compoft be not frequently turned over, it

will bring forth weeds fpontaueoullyj fecondly, if it be fuffered

to continue where it is made, the fields receive no benefit from
it, being fit only in their turn to produce a crop of ufelefs and
obnoxious herbage. Steevens,

jNIr. Steevens's defcription of wind-roics will gain him, tfear,

but little reputation with the hulLandman ; nor, were it more
accurate, does it appear to be in point, unlefs it can be fhown
that cjuick winds and wind-roivs are fynonymousj and, further,

that his interpretation will fuit with the context. Dr. Johnfon
hath confidered the pofition as a general one, which indeed it is;

but being made by Antony, and applied to himfelf, he, figura-

ti\ely, is the idle foil; the malice ihzt Jpeaks home, the quid:,

or cutting winds, whofe frofty blafts deftroy the profufion of
weeds; whilfl our ills (that is the truth faithfully) told us;

a reprefentation of our vices in their naked odioufnel's

—

is as our
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j4nt. From Sicyon how the news ? Speak there.

EARING ; ferves to plough up the ncglec'led foil, and enable it to

produce a profitable crop.

When the quick winds lie ^ftill, that is, in a mild u'inter,

thofe weeds which " the tyrannous breathings of the north"

would have cut off, will continue to grow and feed, to the no
fmall detriment of the crop to follow. Henley.

Whether my definition of winds or wind-rorvs be exaft or

erroneous, in juflice to rayfelf I muft inform Mr. Henley, that I

received it from an Eifex. farmer; obferving, at the fame time,

that in different counties the flime terras are differently applied.

Steevens,
The words lie ftill are oppofed to earing; quick means preg-

nant; and the fenfe of the pallage is :
" When our pregnant

minds lie idle and untilled, they bring forth weeds ; but the

telling us of our faults is a kind of culture to them." The pro-

noun our before quick, lliows that the fubftantive to which it

refers muft be fomething belonging to us, not merely an external

objeft, as the wind is. To talk of quick winds \ywg Jtill, is

little better than nonfenfe. M. Mason.

The words

—

lie Jiill, appear to have been technically ufed

by thofe who borrow their metaphors from husbandry. Thus
Afcham, in his Toxophllus, edit. 158C), p. 32 :

" — as a grounde
which is apt for corne, &c. if a man let it lye ftill, &c. if it be
wheate it will turne into rye." Steevens.

Dr. Johnfon thus explains the old reading

:

" The fenfe is, that man, not agitated by cenfure, like foil

not ventilated by quick winds, produces more evil than good."
This certainly is true oi foil, but where did Dr. Johnfon find

the word foil in this palfage ? He found only winds, and was
forced to fubltitute /wzV ventilated hy winds in the room of the

word in the old copy ; as Mr. Steevens, in order to extraft a
meaning from it, fuppofes winds to mean fallows, becaufe
" the ridges left in lands turned up by the plough, are termed
wind -vow?, )' though furely the obvious explication of the latter

word, rows expofed to the wind, is the true one. Hence the

rows of new-mown grafs laid in heaps to dry, are alfo called

wind-rows.

The emendation which I have adopted, \_minds,'] and v/hich

was made by Dr. Warburton, makes all perfeAly clear; for if

in Dr. Johnlbn's note we fubfiitute, not cultivated, inll:ead of

—

" not ventilated hy quick winds," we have a true interpretation

of Antony's words as now exhibited. Our quick minds, means,
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1 JItt. The man from Sicyon.—Is there fuch an

one ?

iAtt. He ftays upon your will .4

Ant. Let him appear,

—

Thefe ftrong Egyptian fetters I muft break.

Enter another Meflenger.

Or lofe myfelf in dotage.—What are you ?

2 Mess. Fulvia thy wife is dead.

Ant. Where died (he ?

oar lively, apprehenfive minds. So, in King Henry IV. P. II ;

" It afcends me into the hrain

;

—makes it apprehenfive, quick,

forgetive,"

Again, in this play :
" The quick comedians," &-c.

It is, however, proper to add Dr. Warburton's own inter-

pretation : " While the adive principle within us lies immerged

in floth and luxury, we bring forth vices, inftead of virtues,

weeds inttead of flowers and fruits ; but the laying before us

our ill condition plainly and honeftly, is, as it were, the firft.

culture of the mind, which gives hope of a future harvell."

Being at all times very unwilling to depart from the old copy,

I fhould not have done it in this inftance, but that the word
uinds, in the only fenfe in which it has yet been proved to be

vifed, affords no meaning; and I had the lefs fcruple on the

prefent occafion, becaufe the fame error is found in King John,

Act V. fc. vii, where we have, in the only authentick copy :

" Death, having prey'd upon the outward parts,

" Leaves them invifible ; and his fiege is now
" Againfl the wind.'' Malone.

The obfervations of fix commentators are here exhibited. To
offer an additional line on this fubjed, (as the Meflenger fays

to Lady Macduff,) " were fell cruelty" to the reader.

Steevens,

* He ftays upon your ivill.'] We meet with a fimilar phrafe

in Macheth :

" Worthy Macbeth, we flay upon your leifure."

Steevens,
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2 Mess. In Sicyon :

Her length of (icknefs, with what elfe more ferious

Importeth thee to know, this bears.

[^Gives a Letter.

j4nt. Forbear me.

—

\_Exit Mefienger.

There's a great fpirit gone ! Thus did I defire it

:

What our contempts do often hurl from us,

We wifh it ours again ;5 the prefent pleafure,

By revolution lowering, does become
The oppolite of itfelf :^ fhe's good, being gone

;

The hand could pluck her back, 7 that fliov'd iier on.

5 IVe wljli it ours again.l Thus, in Sidney's Arcadia, Lib. II

:

" We mone that loll which had we did bemone."

Steevens.
* the prefent pleafure

By revokition lowering, does hecome

The oppofite of itfelf:'] The allulion is to the fun's diurnal

courfe ; which rifing in the eajl, and by revolution lowering, or

fetting in the weji, becomes the oppojite of itfelf.

Warburton.
This is an obfcure paffage. The explanation which Dr. War-

burton has offered is Aich, that I can add nothing to it
; yet,

perhaps, Shaklpeare, who was lefs learned than his commen-
tator, meant onl)'-, that our pleafures^ as they are revolved in

the mind, turn to pain. Johnson.

I rather underftand the palfage thus : IFhat ive often caft

from us in coiitempt zve iv'ijli again for, and tvhat is at prefent

our greatefl pleafure, lowers in our eftimation by the revolution

of time ; or by a frequent return of pofjefjion becomes undtfir-

able and difagreeable. Tollet.

I believe revolution means change of circumllances. This
fenfe appears to remove every difficulty from the palfage.

—

The
pleafure of to-day, by revolution of events and change of cir-

cumftances, often lofes all its value to us, and becomes to-

morroiv a pain. Steevens.

' The hand could pluck her back, Sec] The verb could has
a peculiar fignification in this place : it does nt)t denote power
but inclination. Tlie fenfe is, the hand that drove her offivouhl
now willingly pluck her back again. Heath.
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I muft from this enchanting queen break off;

Ten thoLifand harms, more than the ills I know.
My idlenefs doth hatch.—How now ! Enobarbus !

Enter Enobarbus.

Eno. What's your pleafure, fir ?

Ant. I mud with hafie from hence.

Eno. Why, then, we kill all our women : We fee

Iiow mortal an unkindnefs is to them ; if they fufFer

our departure, death's the word.

Ant. I muft be gone.

Eno. Under a compelling occafion, let women
die : It were pity to caft them away for nothing

;

though, between them and a great caufe, they

fhould be efteemed nothing. Cleopatra, catching

but the lead: noife of this, dies inftantly ; I have
feen her die twenty times upon far poorer moment :^

I do think, there is mettle in death, which commits
fome loving a<5l upon her, fhe hath fuch a celerity

in dying.

Ant. She is cunning pail man's thought.

Eno. Alack, lir, no ; her paffions are made of

nothing but the fineft part of pure love : We cannot

call her winds and waters, lighs iand tears ; 9 they

Could, would, and Jhould, are a thoufand times Indifcrimi-

Tiately ufed in the old plays, and yet appear to have been fo em-
ployed rather by choice than by chance. Steevens.

' ® poorer moment :'] For lefs reafon 5 upon meaner mo-
lives. Johnson.

^ We cannot call her ivinds and waters, Jighs and tears :]

I once idly fuppofed that Shakfpeare wrote—" We cannot call

her fighs and tears, wjnds and waters 3"—'Which is certainly the

phrafeology we fhoald now ufe. I mention fuch idle conjee-
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are greater dorms and tempefts than almanacks can

report : this cannot be cunning in her ; if it be,

Ihe makes a fhower of rain as well as Jove.

J[nt. 'Would I had never feen her !

Eno. O, fir, you had then left unfeen a wonder-

ful piece of work ; which not to have been blefled

withal, would have difcredited your travel.

^NT. Fulvia is dead.

Eno. Sir ?

j4nt. Fulvia is dead.

Eno. Fulvia ?

j4nt. Dead.

End. Why, fir, give the gods a thankful facrifice.

When it pleafeth their deities to take the wife of a

tures, however plaufible, only to put a]l fiiture commentators on
iheir guard againft fufpetfting a palTage to be corrupt, becaule

the di6tion is different from that of the prefent day. The
arrangement of the text was the phrafeology of Shakfpeare, and
probably of his time. So, in King Henry Vlll

:

" You muft be well contented,
" To make your hoi/fe our Tower."

We fliould certainly now write—to make our Tower your houle.

Again, in Coriolanus

:

" What good condition can a treaty find,

" I' the part that is at mercy ?"

i. e. how can the party that is at mercy or in the power of ano-

ther, expe£t to obtain in a treaty terms favourable to them ?

—

See alfo a fimilar inverfion in Vol. VII. p. 297, n. 7-

The paflage, however, may be unJerftood without any in-

verfion, " We cannot call the clamorous heavings of her breaft,

and the copious ftreams which flow from her eyes, by the ordi-

nary name of figlis and tears 3 they are greater ftorms," &c.

Malone.
Dr. Young has ferioufly employed this image, though fug-

gefled as a ridiculous one by Enobarbus :

" Sighs there are tempr/h here,"

fays Carlos to Leonora^ in The Hevenge. Steevens.
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man from him, it fhows to man the tailors of the

earth; comforting therein,' that when old robes

are worn out, there are members to make new. If

there were no more women but Fulvia, then had
you indeed a cut, and the cafe to be lamented : this

grief is crowned with confolation ; your old fmock
brings forth a new petticoat :—and, indeed, the

tears 'live in an onion,- that fhould water this

forrow.

Ant. The bufinefs (he hath broached in the ftace.

Cannot endure my abfence.

' it JJiows toman the tailors of the earth ; comforting

therein, &c.] I have printed this after the original, which,

though harfh and obfcure, I know not how to amend. Sir

Thomas Hanmer reads—They fhow to man the tailors of the

earth ; comforting him therein, &c. I think tire paflage, with

fomevvhat lefs alteration, for alteration is always dangerous, may
ftand thus

—

It flioivs to men the tailors of the earth, cowforting

them, i3^c. Johnson.

The meaning is this

—

As the gods have leen plcafed to take

away your luife Fulvia, fo they have provided you tvith a new
one in Cleopatra ; in like manner as the tailors of the earth,

tvhen your old garments are worn out, accommodate you with

new ones. Anonymous.

When the deities are pleafed to take a man's wife from him,

this aft of theirs makes them appear to man like the tailors of

the earth : affording this comfortable reflection, that the deities

have made other women to fupply the place of his former wife ;

as the, tailor, when one robe is worn out, fupplies him with

another. Malone.
- the tears live in an onion, &c.] So, in The Nolle

Soldier, 1(534 :
" So much water as you might fqueeze out of

an onion had been tears enough," &:c. i. e. your forrow fhould

be a forced one. In another fcene of this play we have onion-

eyed ; and, in The Taming (f a Shrciv, the Lord fays :

" If the boy have not a woman's gift

" To rain a {hower of commanded tears,

" An onion will do well."

Again^ in Hall's Figidemiarum, Lib. VI

:

" Some ftrong-fmeld onion Ihall llirre his eyes
" Rather than no fait tears Ihall then arife." Steevens.
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Eno. And the bufinefs you have brouched here

cannot be without you ; efpecially that of Cleo-

patra's, which wholly depends on your abode.

ylNT. No more light anfwers. Let our officers

Have notice what we purpofe. I fhall break

The caufe of our expedience ^ to the queen.

And get her love to part."^ For not alone

The death of Fulvia, with more urgent touches,^

^ The caufe of our expedience—] Expedience for expedition.

Warburton.
See Vol. VIII, p. 82, n. 7. Reed.

* And get her love to part'] I have no doubt but we fliould

read leave, inftead of love. So afterwards :

" 'Would (lie had never given you leave to come !"

M. Mason.
The old reading may mean

—

jind prevail on her love to con-

fent to our feparation. Steevens.

I fufpeil the author wrote :

And get her leave to part.

The greater part of the fucceeding fcene is employed by-

Antony, in an endeavour to obtain Cleopatra's permillion to de-

part, and in vows of everlafting conftancy, not in perfuading

her to forget him, or love him no longer :

•*' 1 go from hence,
" Thy foldler, fervant ; making peace, or war,
" As thou aife6t'ft."

I have lately obferved that this emendation had been made by
Mr. Pope.—If the old copy be right, the words mufl. mean, I

will get her love to permit and endure our feparation. But the

word get connefts much more naturally with the word leave

than with love.

The fame error [as I have fince obferved] has happened in

Titus Andronicus, and therefore I have no longer any doubt that

leave was Shakfpeare's word. In that play we find :

" He loves his pledges dearer than his life,"

inftead of—He leaves, &c. Malone.
^ more urgent touches,'] Things that touch me mor<r

fenfibly, more prelling motives. Johnson.

So, Imogen fays in Cymheline :

" a touch more rare

" Subdues all pangs, all fears." M. Mason.
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Do ftrongly fpeak to us ; but the letters- too

Of many our contriving friends in Rome
Petition us at home •/ Sextus Pompeius
Hath given the dare to Casfar, and commands
The empire of the Tea : our flippery people

(Whofe love is never link'd to the delerver.

Till his deferts are pait,) begin to throw
Pompey the great, and all his dignities,

Upon his fon ; who, high in name and power.

Higher than both in blood and life, flands up
For the main foldier : whofe quality, going on.

The fides o'the world may danger : Much is breed-

"W hich, like the courfer's hair,^ hath yet but life.

And not a ferpent's poifon. Say, our pleafure.

To fuch whofe place is under us, requires

Our quick remove from hence.^

End. I fliall do't. [JExeunt.

^ Petition us at ho?tie :"] Wifli us at horaej call for us to

refide at home, Johnson.

7 the courfer's hair, &c.] Alludes to an old idle notion

that the hair of a horfe dropt into corrupted water^ will turn to

an animal. Pofe.

So, in Holinlhed's Defcription of England, p. 224 :
" —

A

horfe-haire laid in a pale full of the like water will in a fhort

time ftirre and become a living creature. But fith the certaintie

of theie things is rather proved by few/' &c.

Again, in Churchyard's Difcourfe of Rebellioyj &:c. 1570:
" Hit is of kinde much worlfe tj^en horfes heare
" That lyes in donge, where on vyle J'erpents brede."

Steevens,
Dr. Lifter, in the Philqfophical TranfaBions, fliowed that

what were vulgarly called animated horfe-hairs, are real infects.

It was alfo affirmed, that they moved like ferpents^ and were
Doifonous to fwallow. Tollet.

Say, our pleafure.

To fuck whofe place is under us, requires

Our quick remove from hence.'] Say to thofe whofe place
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SCENE III.

Eider Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, and

Alexas.

Cleo. Where is lie ?9

Char. I did not fee him fince.

Cleo. See where he is, who's with him, what he

does :

—

I did not fend you ; '—If yoa find him fad,

is under us, i. e. to our attendants^ that our pleafure requires us

to remove in hafte from hence. The old copy has—" whole

places under us," and " re(/uire." The corre6tion, which is

certainly right, was made by the editor of the fecond folio.

Malone,
I fhould read the paflage thus :

— Say our pleafure

To fuch who've places under us, requires

Our f/uick remove &c.

The amendment is as flight as that adopted by the editor, and

makes the fenfe more clear. M. Mason.

I concur with Mr. Malone. Before I had feen his note, I had
explained thefe words exactly in the fame manner.

I learn, from an ancient ColleSiion of Ordinances and Regu-
lations for the Government of the Roijal Houfehold, Sec, pub-

liflied by the Society of Antiquaries, l/pO, that it was the office

of " Gentlemen Ulhers to give the whole houfe warning upon
a remove." Steevens.

' Where is he ?] The prefent defed of metre might be fup-

plied, by reading :

IVhere is he now ?

So, in Macbeth : " The thane of Fife had a wife ; where Is

{he now?" Steevens.

^ 1 did not fend you ;'] You muft go as if you came
without my order or knowledge. Johnson.

So, in Troilus and Crejfida :

" We met by chance
3
you did not find me here."

Malone.
Vol. XVII. D
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Say, I am dancing ; if in mirth, report

That I am fudden fick : Quick, and return.

[^Exit Alex.

Char. Madam, metliinks, if you did love him
dearly,

You do not hold the method to enforce

The Hke from him.

Cleo. What fhould I do, I do not ?

Char. In each thing give him way, crofs him in

nothing.

Cleo. Thou teacheft like a fool : the way to lofe

him.

Char. Tempt him not fo too far : I wifh, for-

bear ;

In time we hate that which we often fear.

Enter Antony.

But here comes Antony.

Cleo. I am fick, and fullen.

Ant. I am forry to give breathing to my pur-

pcfe,

—

Cleo. Help me away, dear Charmian, I fhall fall

;

It cannot be thus long, the fides of nature

Will not fuftain it.2

j4nt. Now, my deareO: queen,

—

Cleo. Pray you, Hand further from me.

Ant. What's the matter ?

* the fides of nature

Will not fujiain it.'] So, In Twelfth-Night

:

" There is no woman's fides
" Can bide the beating of fo ftrong a paflion,"

Steevens,
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Cleo. I know, by that fame eye^ there's fome
good news.

What fays the married woman ?—-You may go ;

'Would, (he had never given yoa leave to come !

Let her not iliy, 'tis I that keep you here,

I have no power upon you ; hers you are.

Ant. The gods beft know,

—

Cleo. O, never Was there queen
So mightily betray'd ! Yet, at the firftj

I faw the treafons planted. ^

Ant. Cleopatra,

—

Cleo. Why fliould I think, you can be mine,

and true,

Though you in fwearing (hake the throned gods,5

Who have been falfe to Fulvia ? Riotous madnefs.

To be entangled with thofe mouth-made vows,

Which break themfelves in fwearing !

Ant. Moft fweet queen,

—

Cleo. Nay, pray you, feek no colour for your

going,

But bid farewell, and go : when you fued flaying^

Then was the time for words : No going then ;—

•

Eternity was in our lips, and eyes

;

Blifs in our brows' bent ;+ none our parts fo poor,

But was a race of heaven : 5 They are fo flill,

^ Though ynu in fwearing Jltake the throned gods,'] So, in

Timon of jihens :

" Although, I know, you'll fwear, terribly fwear,
" Into ftrong lliudders, and to heavenly agues,
" The immortal gods that hear you." Steevens.

^ in our brows' bent;] i.e. in the arch of our eye-

brows. So, in King John :

" Why do you lend fuch folemn Irows on me ?"

Steevens.
^ a race of heaven :] i.e. had a fmack or flavour of

heaven. Warburton.
D2
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Or thou, the greateft foldier of the world.

Art turn'd the greateft liar.

Ant. How now, lady !

Cteo. I would, I had thy inches ; thou fhould'fl

know,

There were a heart in Egypt.

Ant. Hear me, queen

;

The ftrong neceffity of time commands
Our fervices a while ; but my full heart

Remains in ufe^ with you. Our Italy

Shines o'er with civil fvvords : Sextus Pompeius

Makes his approaches to the port of Rome

:

Equality of two domeftick powers

Breeds fcrupulous fadlion : The hated, grown to

ftrength,

Are newly grown to love : the condemn'd Pompey,
Rich in his father's honour, creeps apace

Into the hearts of fuch as have not thriv'd

Upon the prefent ftate, whofe numbers threaten

;

And quietnefs, grown fick of reft, would purge

By any defperate change : My more particular,

And that which moft with you fhould fafe my going,'

Is Fulvia's death.

This word is well explained by Dr. Warburton 5 the race of

wine is the tafte of the foil. Sir T. Hanmer^ not underftanding

the v/ord, reads, ray. See Vol. IV. p. 41, n. 1. Johnson.

I am not fure that the poet did not mean, was of heavenly

origin. Malone.

* Remains in ufc—] The poet feems to allude to the legal

diflindion between the itfe and ahfolute pojjejjion. Johnson.

The fame phrafe has already occurred in The Merchant of
Venice :

"' I am content, fo he will let me hav^e

" The other half in ufc,—." Steevens.

7 fhould fafe my going.l i. e. fliould render my going

aot dangerous, not likely to produce any niifchief to you. Mr,
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Cleo. Though age from folly could not give me
freedom,

It does from childiilmefs :—Can Fulvia die?^

jijS'T. She's dead, my queen :

Look here, and, at thy Ibvereign leifure, read

The garboils fhe avvak'd ; 9 at the laft, beft :

'

Theobald, inftead o[ fafe, the reading of the old copy, unne-
ceilarily reads ya/ft?. Malone.

fafe my going, is the true reading. So, in a fubfequent

fceiie, a Ibldier lays to Enobarbus :

" Bell; you fafed the bringer
" Out of the hoft." Steevens.

' li does from childiJJine/s :—Can Fulvia die?'] Tliat Fulvia

was mortal, Cleopatra could have no reafon to doubt ; the

meaning" therefore of her queftion feems to be : inil there ever

be an end of your excufcs ? As often as you want to leave me,
will not fome Fulvia, fome new pretext be found for your de-

parture ? She has already faid that though age could not exempt
her from follies, at leaft it frees her from a childilh belief in all

he fays. Steevens,

I am inclined to think, that Cleopatra means no more than

—

la it poflible that Fulvia Ihould die ? I will not believe it.

RiTSON.
Though age has not exempted me from folly, I am not fo

childifh, as to have apprehenfions from a rival that is no more.
And is Fulvia dead indeed ? Such, I think, is the meaning.

Malone.
^ The garboils fJie aivaVd ;] i. e. the commotion fhe occa-

fioned. The word is ufed by Heywood, in The Rape of Lucrece,

1638:
" thou Tarquin, doft alone furvive,

" The head of all thofe garboiles."

Again, by Stanyhurft, in his tranflation of the firft Book of
Virgil's J^neid, 1582 :

" Now- manhood and garboils I chaunt and martial

horror."

Again, in Jarvis Markham's EngliJIi Arcadia, 1607 : " Days
of mourning by continuall garvoiles were, however, numbered
and encreafed." The word is derived from the old French

garhouil, which Cotgrave explains by hurlyburly, great Jiir."

SteevenSo

D3
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See, when, and where fhe died.

Cleo. O moft fidfe love !

Where be the facred vials thou (houldTt fill

With ibrrowful water ? ^ Now I fee, I fee,

In Fulvia's death, how mine receiv'd fhall be.

j4nt. Quarrel no more, but be prepar'd to knovv/

The pm'pofes I bear ; wliich are, or ceafe,

As you fliall give the advice ; Now, by the fire,3

That quickens Nilus' llime, I go from hence,

Thy foldier, fervant ; making peace, or war,

As thou afFe6l'ft.

Cleo. Cut my lace, Charmian, come ;

—

But let it be.—I am quickly ill, and well

:

JnC:\wdrey'H Alphal-efical Table of hard JVbrds, Svo, lG04,

garboile is explained by the woi'd hurlyhurly. Malone.

' at the laft, lejl :~\ This conjugal tribute to the me-
mory of B'ulvia, may be illuftrated by Malcolm's eulogium on
the thane of Cawdor :

" nothinir in his life

" Became him, Uke the leaving it." Steevens.

' mofl falfe love !

' Where he the facred vials thou fliouldft fill

With forrouful ivater ?~\ Alluding to the lachrymatory

vials, or bottles of tears, which the Romans foraetimes put into

the urn of a friend. Johnson.

So, in the firft Aft of The Two Nolle Kinfmen, faid to be
written by Fletcher, in conjun£lion with Shakfpeare :

*' Balms and gums, and heavy cheers,

" Sacred vials fill'd with tears." Steevens.

^ Now, ly the fire, Sec.'] Some word, in the old

copies, being here wanting to the metre, I have not fcrupled to

infert the adverb

—

Noiv, on the authority of the following paf-

fage in King John, as well as on that of many other^ in the

different pieces of our author :

" N'oir, by the iky that hangs above our heads,
" I like it well :— ." Steevens.
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So Antony loves.'^

Ant. My precious queen, forbear

;

And gi\-e true evidence to his love, which ftands

An honourable trial.

Cleo. So Fulvia told me.
I pr'ythee, turn afide, and weep for her ;

Then bid adieu to me, and fay, the tears

Belong to Egypt -.5 Good now, play one fcene

Of excellent diflembling; and let it look

Like perfe6t honour.

Ant. You'll heat my blood ; no more.

Cleo. You can do better yet ; but this is meetly.

Ant. Now, by my fword,

—

Cleo. And target,—Still he mends

;

But this is not the beft : Look, pr'ythee, Charmian,
How this Herculean Roman^ does become
The carriage of his chafe.

Ant. I'll leave you, lady.

Cleo. Courteous lord, one word.

Sir, you and I muft part,—but that's not it

:

* So Antony loves.'] i. e. uncertain as the ftate of my health

as the love of Antony. Steevens.

I believe Mr. Steevens is right
;
yet before I read his note, I

thought the meaning to be,—" My fears quickly render me ill ;

and I am as quickly well again, when I am convinced that

Antony has an afFedion for me." So, for fo that. If this be
the true fenfe of the paffage, it ought to be regulated thus :

I avi quickly ill,—and well again,

So Antony loves.

Thus, in a fubfequent fcene :

" 1 would, thou didfi:

;

" So half my Egypt were fubmerg'd." Malone.
5 to Egypt :] To me, the Queen of Egypt. Johnson.

* Herculean Roman—] Antony traced his defcent from
Anton, a fon of Hercules. Steevens.
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Sir, you and I have lov'd,—but there's not it

;

That you know well : Something it is I would,—
O, my oblivion is a very Antony,
And I am all forgotten.

^

Ant. But that your royalty

Holds idlcnefs your rubje6t, I Ihould take you
For idlenefs itfelf.*

' O, my ol-J'ivlnn is a very Jntojiy,

And I am all for^_ottt'n.\ Cleopatra has fometliing to fay,

which leems to be fuppreli'cd by fonow 3 and after many at-

tempts to produce her meaning", Ihe cries out : O, this oblivious

memory of mine is as falfe and treacherous to me as Antony is,

and I forget every thing. Ollivion, I believe, is boldly ufed

for a memory apt to be deceitful.

Jf too much latitude be taken in this explanation, we might
with little violence /read, as Mr. Edwards has propofed in his

MS. notes

:

Oh me ! ollivion is a very Antony, Sec. Steevens.

Perhaps nothing more is necelfary here than a change of punc-

tuation ; O my ! being ftill an exclamation frequently ufed in

the Weft of England. Henley.

Oh my ! in the provincial fenfe of it, is only an imperfeft ex-

clamation of

—

Oh my God I The decent exclaimer always ttops

before the facred name is pronounced. Could fuch an exclama-
tion therefore have been uttered by die Pagan Cleopatra ?

Steevens.
The fenfe of the palfnge appears to me to be this :

" O, my
oblivion, as if it were another Antony, pollefles me fo entirely,

that I quite forget myfelf," M. Mason.

I have not the fmalleft doubt that Mr. Steevens's explanation

of this palfage is juft. Dr. Johnfon fays, that " it was her

memory, not her oblivion, that like Antony, was forgetting and
deferting her." It certainly was ; it was her oblivious memory,
as Mr. Steevens has well interpreted it ; and the licence is much
in our author's manner. Malone.

^ But that your royalty,

Holds idlenef ijour Juljecl, fPiould take you
For idlenefs itjelf.'] i. e. But that your charms hold me,

who am the greattfi fool on earth, in chains, I lliould have ad-

judged you to be the greateft. That this is the fenfe is fliowo

by her anfwer :
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Cleo. 'Tis fweating labour.

To beor fuch Idlenefs fo near the heart

As Cleopatra this. Buc, fir, forgive ine ;

Since m\' becomhigs kill ine,^ when they do not

Eye well to you : Your honour calls you hence

;

Therefore be deaf to my unpitied folly,

And all the gods go witli you ! upon your fword

Sit laarel'd vi61:ory !
' and fmooth fuccefs

Be ftrew'd before your feet

!

*Tis fweating labour.

To bear fuch idlenefs fo near llie heart.

As Cleopatra this.— Warburton.

Dr. Warburton's explanation is a very coarfe one. The fenfe

may be:—Bat that your queenlliip clioofes idlenefs for the fub-

je6l of your converlation, I fliould take you for idlenefs itfelf.

So Webfter, (who was often a clofe imitator of Shakfpeare,) in

his Fitloj'ia CoromboJia, l6l2 :

" how idle am I

" To queftion my own idlenefs /"

Or an antithefis may be deiigned between rot/ (7 7/7y and/zf^'-

jeci.—But that I know you to be a queen, and that your royalty

holds idlenefs in fubjeftion to you, exalting you far above its in-

fluence, I fliould fuppofe you to be the very genius of idlenefs

itfelf. Steevens.

Mr. Steevens's latter interpretation is, I think, nearer the

truth. But perhaps your fuljeci rather means, whom being in

fubjcftion to you, you can command at pleafure, " to do your

bidding," to alTume the airs of coquetry, &c. Were not this

coquet one of your attendants, I lliould fuppofe you yourfelf

were this capricious being. Malone.

' Since my becomings kill me,'] There is fomewhat of ob-

fcurity in this expreiiion. In the firft fcene of the play Antony
had called her

—

'^ wrangling queen,
" Whom every thing becomes.'"

It is to this, perhaps, that flie alludes. Or flie may mean

—

That conduct which, in my own opinion, becomes me, as often

as it appears ungraceful to you, is a Ihock to my fenfibility.

Steevens,
' laurel'd vitlory f] Thus the fecond folio. The in-

aecurate predecelfor of it—/a«?e/ victory. Steevexs.
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^NT. Let us go. Come

;

Our reparation fo abides, and flies,

That thou, reiiding here,- go'lt yet with me.

And I, hence fleeting, here remain with thee.

Away. [^
Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

Rome. y^« Apartment in Csefar's Hotife,

Enter Octavius C^sar, Lepidus, and At-
tendants.

Cms. You may fee, Lepidus, and henceforth

know.

It is not Caefar's natural vice to hate

One great competitor -.3 From Alexandria

This is the news ; He flflbes, drinks, and wafles

^ That ihon, rejiding here, &c.} This conceit might have

been fuegefted by the following paflage in Sidney's Areadia,

Book I r
" She went they ftaid -, or, rightly for to fay,

" She ftaid with them, they went in thought with her."

Thus alfo, in The Mercator of Plautus : " Si domi fum, foris

eft animus ; fin foris fum, animus domi eft," Steevens.

^ One great competitor .•] Perhaps

—

Our great competitor.

Johnson.
Johnfon is certainly right in his conjefture that we ought to

read—" Our great competitor," as this fpeech is addrefted to

Lepidus, his partner in the empire. Competitor means here, as

it docs wherever the Avord occurs in Shakfpeare, ajjbciate or

partner. So Menas fays :

*' Thefe three world-fharers, thefe competitors,
" Are in thy veflel."

And again, Csefar, fpeakiiig of Antony, fays

—

" That thou, my brother, my competitor,
" Tn top of all deftgn, my mate in empire."

M. Mason.
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The lamps of night in revel : is not more manlike

Than Cleopatra ; nor the queen Ptolemy

More womanly than he : hardly gave audience, or

Vouchfaf'd to think he had partners : 4 You Ihall

find there

A man, who is the abftratl of all faults

That all men follow.

' Lep. Imuft not think, there arc

Evils enough to darkisn all his goodnefs

:

His faults, in him, feem as the fpots of heaven,

More fiery by night's blacknefs ; 5 hereditary,

Vouchfaf'd to thin'k he had partners ;] The irregularity of

metre in the firft of thele lines induces me to fuppofe the fecond

originally and elliptically flood thus :

Or vouchfaf'd think he had partners &c.

Soj in Cymheline, Aft II. fc. ii

:

" Will force him think I have pick'd the lock" kc.

not to think. Steevens.

as the fpots of heaven,

More fiery by night's llackncfs {\ If by fpots are meant
ilars, as night has no other fiery fpots, the comparifon is forced

and harlh, ftars having been always fuppofed to beautify the

night ; nor do I comprehend what there is in the counterpart

of this fimile, whicli anfwers to night's blacknefs. Hannier
reads

:

fpots on ermine,

Or fires, ly night's blacknefs. Johnson.

The meaning feems to be—As the ftars or fpots of heaven are

not obfcured, but rather rendered more bright, by the black-

nefs of the night, fo neither is the goodnefs of Antony eclipfed

by his evil qualities, but, on the contrary, his faults feem en-

larged and aggravated by his virtues.

That vj^hich anfwers to the blacknefs of the night, in the

counterpart of the fimile, is Antony's goqdnef. His goodnefs

is a ground which gives a relief to his faults, and makes them
ftand out more prominent and confpicnous.

It is objected, that liars rather beautify than deform the night.

But the poet confiders them here only with refpeft to their pro-

minence and fplendour. It is fufficient for him that their
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Rather than purchas'd ;
^ what he cannot change.

Than what he chcofes,

CjES. You are too indulgent : Let us grant, it is

not

Amifs to tumble on the bed of Ptolemy

;

To give a kingdom for a mirth ; to fit

And keep the turn of tippling with a flave

;

To reel the ftreets at noon, and ftand the buffet

With knaves that fmell of fvveat : fay, this becomes
him,

(As his compofure mu{tl)e rare indeed,

Whom thefe things cannot blemifh,^) yet muft An-
tony

fcintillations appear ftronger in confequence of darknefs, as

jewels are more refplendent on a black ground than on any

other.—That the prominence and fplendour of the ftars were

alone in Shakfpeare's contemplation, appears from a palfage in

Hamlet, where a fimilar thought is lefs equivocally expreifed

:

" Your Ikill lliall, like a ftar i' the darkeft night,

" Slick ^fiery of)' indeed,"

A kindred thought occurs in King Henry V:
" though the truth of it llands off as grofs
*•' As black from white, my eye will fcarcely fee it."

Again, in King Henry IV. P. I :

" And like bright metal on a fallen ground,
" My reformation, glittering o'er my fault,

" Shall lliow more goodly, and attra6t more eyes,

" Than that which hath no foil to fet it oiF." Malone.

See Hamlet, A.&. V. fc. ii. Steevens.

* . purchasd j] Procured by his own fault or endeavour.

Johnson,
' fay, this lecomes him,

(As his compofure mufi be rare indeed,

Whom thefe things cannot l/emijh,)} This feems inconfe-

quent. I read :

And his compofure &c.

Grant that this becomes him, and if it can become him, he

muft have in him fomething very uncommon, yet, &c.
Johnson.

Though the conftruction of this paflage, as Dr. Johnfon ob-
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No way excufe his foils,'^ when we do bear

So great weight in his lightnefs.^ If he fill'd

ferves, appears harlli, there is, I believe, no corruption. In A$
you like it we meet with the fame kind of phraleology

;

" what though you have beauty,
" {.h by my faith I fee no more in you
^' Than without candle may go dark to bed,)
" Mufi: you therefore be proud and pitilefs ?"

See Vol, VIII. p. 130, n. 0". Maloxe.
' No ivay excufe his foils,] The old copy has

—

foils. For
the emendation now made I am anfwerable. In the MSS. of
our author's time f and f are often nndillinguifiiable, and no
two letters are fo often confounded at the prefs. Shakfpeare has
fo regulai^ly ufed this word in the fenle required here, that there

cannot, I imagine, be the fmalleft doubt of the juftnefs of this

emendation. So, In Hamlet

:

" and no. foil, nor cautel, doth befmirch
" The virtue of his will."

Again, in Love's Labour s Lqji :

" The only foil of his fair virtue's glofs,"

Again, In Meafure for Meafure :

" WIk) is as free from touch or foil with her,
" As fhe from one ungot."

Again, ibid:
" My iinfoiVd name, the aufterenefs of my life."

Again, in King Henry H^. P. II

:

" For all the foil of the achievement goes
" With me into tlie earth."

In the lali A61 oi the play before us we find an expreflloa
nearly fynonymous

:

" His taints and honours
" Wag'd equal in hirru"

Again, in Att II. fc. ill

:

" Read not my llcmifties In the world^s reports."

Malone.
li foils be inadmiflible, (which I queftion,) we might read

—

fails. In The JFiriter's Tale we meet with this fubllantive,

which fignifies omiffion, or non-performance :

" Mark, and perform it, See'ft thou ? for the fail
" Of any point in't, ihall not oiily be
" Death to thyfelf," &c.

Yet, on the whole, I preter Mr, Malone's conjefture.

Steevens.
* So great iveight in his lightnefs.'] The word lighi is onr
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His vacancy with his voluptuoufnefs,

Full furfeits^ and the drynefs of his bones,

Call on him for't :
' but, to confound fuch time/

That drums him from his fport, and fpeaks as loud

As his own frate, and ours,
—

'tis to be chid

As we rate boys ; who, being mature in knowledge^^i

Pawn their experience to their prefent pleafure.

And fo rebel to judgment.

Enter a Mefienger.

Lep. . Here's more news.

Mess. Thy biddings have been done ; and every

hour,

Moft noble Csefar, fhalt thou have report

How 'tis abroad. Pompey is ftrong at fea

;

And it appears, he is belov'd of thofe

That only have fear'd Csefav -A to the ports

of Shakfpeare's favourite play-things. The fenfe is—His trifling

levity throws lb much burden upon us. Johnson.

' Call 071 him for't ;] Call on him, h, vijlt him. Says

Caefar—If Antony followed iiis debaucheries at a time of leifure,

I fliould leave him to be puniilied by their natural confequences,

hy furfeits TiXiiX dry bones. Jounson.

" to confound fuch time,'] See p. 10, n. /• Malone.

^ lays ; who, being mature in knowledge,] For this

Hanmer, who thought the maturity of a boy an inconliftent

idea, has put

:

who, immature in knowledge :

but the words experience and judgment j'equire that we read

mature: though Dr. Warburton has received the emendation.

By boys viature in knowledge, are meant, boys old enough to

know their duty. Johnson.

"^ That only have fear'd Ccefar ;] Thofe whom not loi^e but

fear made adherents to Ctefar, now lliow their affedion for

Pompey. Johnson.
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The difcontents repair,5 and men's reports

Give him much wrong'd.

Cms. I ihoiild have known no lefs :

—

It hath been taught us from the primal ftate,

That he, which is, was wifh'd, until he were

;

And the ebb'd man, ne'er lov'd, till ne'er worth love.

Comes dear'd, by being lack'd.*^ This common body.

Like a vagabond flag upon the ftream.

Goes to, and back, lackeying the varying tide.

To rot itfelf 7 with motion.^

* The difcontents repair,] That is, the malecontents. So, in

King Henry IF. P. I

:

" that may pleafe the eye
" Of fickle chaiigelings and poor difcontents.

"

See Vol, XI. p. 403, n, 4. Malone.

* he, which is, was ivijlid, until he were;

And the ehi'd man, ne'er lov'd, till neer ivorth love,

Comes dear'd, hy being lack'd.} [Old co'py—fear d.] Let

us examine the fenie of this [as it ttood] in plain profe. The
earlie/i hijtories inform ns, that the man in fupreme command
was always ivifjid to gain that command, till he had obtain d
it. And he, whom the multitude has contentedly feen in a low

condition, when he begins to he wanted by them, becomes to be

fear'd by them. But do the multitude fear a man becaufe they

want him ? Certainly, we mull: read :

Comes deard, by being lacked.

i. e. endear'd, a favourite to them. Befides-, the context re-

quires this reading ; for it was not fear, but love, that made the

people flock to young Pompey, and what occafioned this reflec-

tion. So, m Coriolanus

:

" I fliall be lovd, when I am lack'd." Warburton.

The correftion was made in Theobald's edition, to whom it

was communicated by Dr. Warburton. Something, however,

is yet wanting. What is the meaning of—" ne'er lov'd till neer

worth love ?" I fuppofe that the fecond ne'er was inadvertenlly

repeated at the prefs, and that we Ihould read—till not v»'ortli

love. Maloxe.

7 rot itfelf—] The word

—

itfelf, is, I believe, an in-

terpolation, being wholly ufelefs to the fenfe, and injurious to

the meafure. Steevens.
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Mess. Caefar, \ bring thee word;,

Menecrates and Menas, famous pirates.

Make the Tea ferve them ; which they ear 9 and
wound

With keels of every kind : Many hot inroads

They make in Italy ; the borders maritime

* Goes to, and bach, lackeying the varying tide,

To rot it/l'lf with motion.'] [Old copy

—

lajhing.'] But how
can a flag, or rufli, floating upon a ftream, and that has no mo-
tion but what the fluftuation of the watet gives it, be faid to lalh

the tide ? This is making a Icourge of a weak inefFedive thing,

and giving it an aftive violence in its own power. 'Tis true,

there is no fenfe in the old reading ; but the addition of a Angle

letter will not only give us good fenfe, but the genuine word of

our author into the bargain :

lackeying the varying tide,

i. e. floating backwards and forwards witli the variation of the

tide, like a page, or lachey, at his mafter's heels. Theobald.

Theobald's conjecture may be fupported by a paffage in the

fifth Book of Chapman's tranflation of Homer's Odyjfey :

" • who would willingly

" Lachy along fo vaft a lake of brine ?"

Again, in his veriion of the 24th Iliad.

:

" My guide to Argos eitlicr fliip'd or lachying by thy
fide."

Again, in the Prologue to the fecond part of Antonio and
Melilda, 1(302 :

" O that our power
" Could lacky or keep pace with our defires !"

Again, in The ivholemagnijicent Entertainment given to King
James, Queen Anne his JFife, ^c. March 15, l603, byThomas
Decker, 4to. l604 : " The minutes (that lachey the heeles of

time) run not fafter away than do our joyes."

Perhaps another me[Jenger fliould be noted here, as entering

with frelh news. Steevens.

9 ivliich they ear—] To ca?-, is to plough ; a common

To ear, is not, however, at this time, a common word. X
meet with it again in Turbervile's Falconry, 15/5 :

" becaufe I have a larger field to ear."

See alfo Vol. VIII. p. 237, n. Q. Steevens.
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Lack blood to think on't/ and flufh youth = revolt

:

No veflel can peep forth, but 'tis as foon

Taken as feen ;, for Pompey's name ftrikes more,

Than could his war reiified.

CjES, Antony,

Leave thy lafcivious waflals.^ When thou once

Waft beaten from Modena, where thou flew'fl

Hirtius and Panfa, conluls, at thy heel

Did famine follow ; whom thou fought'fl againd,

Though daintily brought up, with patience more
Than favages could fuffer : Thou didft drink

The flale of horfes,^ and the gilded puddle 5

Which beads would cough at : thy palate then did

deign

The rougheft berry on the rudeft hedge

;

Yea, like the (lag, when fnow the pafture fheets.

The barks of trees thou browfed'fi: ; on the Alps

It is reported, thou didft eat ftrange flefh,

Which fome did die to look on : And all this

^ Lack Hood to think out,'] Turn pale at the thought of it.

Johnson.
* arid flulh youth—] Flitjli youth is youth ripened to

manhood
;
youth whofe blood is at the flow. So, in Timon of

Athens

:

" Now the time is Jiujli,—." Steevens,

^ thy lafcivious waflels.] IFaJfel is here put for intem-

perance in general. For a more particular account of the word,

fee Macbeth, Vol. X. p. 88, n, 4. The old copy, however,

reads

—

vaijjailes. Steevens.

VaJJ'als is, without queftion, the true reading. Henley.

* Thou didft drink

The fale of horfes,'] All thefe circumftances of Antony's

diftrefs, are taken literally from Plutarch, Steevens.

s gilded puddle—] There is frequently obfervable on
the furface of flagnant pools that have remained long undif-

turbed, a reddifti gold coloured flime : to this appearance the

poet here refers. Henley.

Vol. XVIL E
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(It wounds thine honour, that I fpeak it novy,)

Was borne lb like a foklier, that thy cheek

So nnuch as lank'd not.

Lep. It is pity of him.

Cjes. Let his fliames quickly

Drive him to Rome : 'Tis time we twain^

Did fhow ourlelves i' the field ; and, to that end,

Aiiernble we immediate council : ^ Pompey

^ Drive him to Rome : 'Tis time we twain &c.] The defe6l

of the metre induces me to believe that Jome word has been
inadvf rteptly omitted. Perhaps our author wrote :

Drive him lo Rome difgrac'd : 'Tis time we tivain &c.
Soj in Att III. fc. xi :

'• So ihe
" From Egypt drive her a\\-difgraced friend."

MaLONE,
I had rather perfect this defeOive hue, by the infertion of an

adverb which is frequently ufed by our author^ and only enforces

what he apparently defigned to fay, than by the introduftion of

an epithet which he might not have chofen. I would therefore

read :

'Tis time indeed tve twain
Did Jliow onrfdves &c. Steevens.

7 JJJcmble we immediate council:'} [Old copy—nffemble

we.] Shakfpeare frequently ufes this kind of phrafeology, but

I do not recolleiSt any infiance where he has introduced it in

folemn tiialogue, where one equal is fpeaklng to another. Per-

haps therefore the correftion made by the editor of the fecond

"folio is right : Aiiernble ive &c. So, afterwards :

" Kafte we for it

:

" Yet, ere we put omfelves in arms, defpatch ?ve," See.

Since this note was written, I have cbferved the fame phrafe-

ology ufed b}'- our poet in grave dialogue. See Troilus and
Crejjida, A61 III. fc. iii

:

" A ftrange fellow here
" JFrites me, that man, however dearly parted," &:c.

Malone.
I adhere to the reading of the fecond folio. Thus, in King

Henry IF. P. II. Kifig Henry V, fays :

- " Now call we our high court of parliament."

Steevens.
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Thrives in our idlenef^

Lep. To-morrow, Caefar,

I (hall be furnifh'd to inform you rightly

Both what by Tea and land I can be able.

To 'front this prefent tjme.

Cms. Till which encounter,

It is my bufinefs too. Farewell.

Lep. Farewell, my lord : What you (liall know
mean time

Of ftirs abroad, I lliall befeech you, fir.

To let me be partaker.

Cms. Doubt not, fir ;

I knew it for my bond.^ \E.xeunt,

SCENE V.

Alexandria. A Room in the Palace.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, and
Mardian.

Cleg. Charmian,

—

Char. Madam.
^

Cleo. Ha, ha !

—

Give me to drink mandragora.?

^ ——I knew it for my bond.] That is, to be my bounden
duty. M. Mason.

^ mandragora.'\ A plant of which the infufion was

fuppofed to procure fleep. Shakfpeare mentions it in Othello :

" Not poppy, nor mandragom,
" Nor all the drowly fyrups of the world,
*' Shall ever med'cine thee to that fweet lleep-:-."

JoHNSOK,

E2
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Char, Why, madam ?

Cleo. That I might fleep out this great gap of
time,

My Antony is away.

Char. You think of hira

Too much.

Cleo, O, treafon !
^

Char* Madam, I truft, not {o,

Cleo. Thou, eunuch ! Mardian !

Mar. What's your highnefs' pleafure ?

Cleo. Not now to hear thee ling ; I take no
pleafure

In aught an eunuch has : 'Tis well for thee.

That, being unfeminar'd, thy freer thoughts

May not fly forth of Egypt. Haft thou afFe(5lions ?

Mar. Yes, gracious madam.

Cleo. Indeed ?

Mar. Not in deed, madam ; for I can do nothing

But what in deed is honeft to be done :

So, in Webfter's Datchefs of Malfy, 1623 :

" Come violent death,
" Serve for mandragora, and make me fleep."

SXEEVENS.
Gerard, in his Herbal, fays of the "mandragoras : " Dio-

fcorides doth particularly fet downe many faculties hereof, of
which notvvithftanding there be none proper unto it, fave thofe

that depend upon the drowfie and fleeping power thereof."

In Adlington's Apulelus (of which the epiftle is dated 1565)
reprinted 1639, 4to. bl, 1. p. 187, Lib. X : "I gave him no
poyfon, but a doHng drink of mandragoras, which is of fuch

force, that it will caufe any man to ileepe, as though he were
dead." Percy.

See alfo Pliny's Natural Hijlory, by Holland, 16OI, and
Plutarch's Morals, l602, p. I9. Ritson,

^ O, treafon .'] Old copy, coldly and unraetrically—

0) 'tis ireafuii ! Steevens.
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Yet have I fierce afFedlions, and think.

What Venus did with Mars.

Cleo. O Chnrmian,

Where think'ft thou he is now ? Stands he, or fits he ?

Or does he walk ? or is he on his horfe ?

O happy horfe, to bear the weight of Antony !

Do bravely, horfe ! for wot'ft thou wiiom thou

mov'ft ?

The demi-Atlas of this earth, the arm
And burgonet of men.^—He's fpeaking now.
Or murmuring, Where s my ferpent of old Nile?
For fo he calls me ; Now I feed myfelf

With moft delicious poifon -J—Think on me,
That am with Phoebus' amorous pinches black.

And wrinkled deep in time ? Broad-fronted Caaiar,^

When thou waft here above the ground, I was
A morfel for a monarch : and great Pompey
Would fland, and make his eyes grow in my brow

;

° And burgonet of vien.'] A burgonet is a kind of helmet.

Soj in King Henry VI

:

" This day I'll wear aloft my burgonet.''^

Again, in The Birth of Merlin, l662 :

" This, by the gods and my good fword, I'll fet

" In bloody lines upon thy burgonet.'' Steevens.

^ 'delicious poifun
-.I

Hence, perhaps, Vo])es Eloifa :

" Still drink delicious poifon from thine eye."

Stksvens.

* Broad-fronted defar,'] Mr, Seward is of opinion,

that the poet wrote

—

bald-fronted Ctefar. The compound epi-

thet

—

broad-fronted, occurs, however, in the tenth Book of
Chapman's verfion of the Iliad :

" a heifer moft feleft,

" That never yet was tam'd with yoke, broad-fronted,

one year old." Steevens.

' Broad-fronted, in alludon to Cxfar's baldnefs.

Henley.
E3
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There would he anchor his afpe^l,^ and die

With looking on his life.

Enter Alexas.

Alex. Sovereign of Egypt, hail !

Cleo. How much unlike art thou Mark Antony !

Yet, coming from him, that great medicine hath

With his tinct gilded thee.^

—

How goes it with my brave Mark Antony ?

Alex. Laft thing he did, dear queen,

He kifs'd,—the laft of many doubled kifles,

—

This orient pearl ;—His fpeech fticks in my heart.

Cleo. Mine ear muft pluck it thence.

Alex. Good friend, quoth he^

Say, the Jirm Roman io great Egypt fends

This treafure of an oyfter ; at luhofe foot

To mend the petty prej'ent, I luill piece

Her opulent throne tuith kingdoms ; All the eaft.

— anchor his afpeci,'] So, in Meafure for Meafare :

" Whilft my invention, hearing not my tongue,
" Anchors on Label." Steevens.

— that ^reat medicine hath

With his tinSi gilded thee."] Alluding to the philofopher's

ftone, which, by its touch, converts bafe metal into gold. The
alchemifts call the matter, whatever it be, by which they per-

form tranfmutation, a medicine. Johnson.

Thus Chapman, in his Shadoiv of Night, 1504:
" O then, thou great elixir of all treafures."

And on this paflage he has the following note : " The philofo-

pher's ftonc, or philnfopkica medicina, is called the great Elixir,

to which he here alludes." Thus, in The Chanones Yemannes
Tale of Chaucer, Mr. Tyrwhitt's edit. v. l6,330 :

" the philofophre's fione,
*' EHvir cleped, we feken faft eche on."

See Vol. IV. p. 169, n. 3. Steevens.
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Say thou, fliall call Iter miftrefs. So he nodded.
And foberly did mount a termagant lleed,^

' termagant ^/?eef?,] Old copy

—

arm-gaunt ; i.e. his

fteed worn lean and tUin by much fervioe in war. So, Fairfax :

" His fiall-worn lieed the champion ftout beftrode."

Wakburtox.
On this note Mr. Edwards has been very lavifli of his plea-

fantry, and indeed has juftly cenfured the milquotation oi Jiall-
ivorn, for Jiull-ivorlh, which means Jlrojig, but makes no
attempt to explain the word in the play. IVIr. Seward, in his

preface to Beaumont and Fletcher, has very elaborately .endea-

voured to prove, that an arm-gaunt lieed is a fteed with lean

Jlionlders. Arvi is the I'eutonick word for want, or poverty.

Arvi-gannt may be therefore an old word, figiiifying, lean far

want, ill fed. Edwards's obfervation, that a worn-out horfe is

not proper for Atlas to mount in battle, is impertinent 3 the

horfe here mentioned feems to be a poii-horfe, rstlier than a

war-horfe. Yet as arm-gaunt feems not intended to imply afiy

deleft, it perhaps means, a horfe fo flender that a man mi2;ht

dafp him, and therefore formed for expedition. Hanmer
reads

:

arm -givt Jiei'd. Johnson.

On this palTage, which I believe to be corrupt, I have
nothing fatisfaftory to propofe. It is clear, that whatever epithet

was ufel, it was intended as defcriptive of a Iveautiful h(»rfe,

fuch (we may prefume) as our author has defcribed in his Fenus
and Adonis.

Dr. Johnfon rauft have looked into fome early editioa of Mr.
Edwards's book, for in \\\?, /eventk edition he has this iK)te :

*' 1 have fometimes thought, that the meaning may poiiibly be,

thin-Jhoulderd, by a itrange compolition of Latiii and EughUi :—

-

gaunt quoad armos." AIalone.

I fuppofe there muft be fome error in the paffage, and iliculd

amend it by reading :

And fulerly did mount a terKiagant fteed,

That neigh'd &c.

Termagant means furious. So pouglas, in Henry IV. is

called the termagant Scot, an epithet t'oat agrees well with the

Heed's neighing fo high. Beiides, by faying that Antony mounted
compofediy a horfe of fuch mettie, Alexas prefents Cleopatra
with a flattering image of her hero, which his mounting ilowly
a jaded polt-borfe, would not have done. M. jMason.

E4
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Who neigh'd fo high, that what I would have fpoke

Was beaftly dumb'd by him.^

Cleo, What, was he fad, or merry ?

j4lex. Like to the time o'the year between the

extremes

Of hot and cold ; he was nor fad, nor merry.

Cleo. O well-divided difpofition 1—Note him.

Note him, good Charmian, 'tis the man ; but note

him :

He was not fad ; for he would {hine on thofe

That make their looks by his : he was not merry ;

Which feem'd to tell them, his remembrance lay

When I firft met with Mr. Mafon's conjefture, I own I was
ftartled at its boldnefs ; but that I have fince been reconciled to

it, its appearance in the prefent text of Shakfpeare will fuffici-

cntly prove. ,

It ought to be obferved, in defence of this emendation, that

the word termagaunt originally the proper name of a clamorous

Saracenical deity) did not, without palling through feveral gra-

dations of meaning, become appropriated (as at prefent) to a

turbulent female, I may add, that the fobriety dilplayed by

Antony in mounting a fleed of temper fo oppofite, reminds us

of a fimilar contraft in Addifon's celebrated comparifon of the

Angel

:

" Calm and ferene he drives the furious blaft."

Let the critick who can furnilh a conjefture nearer than ter"

inagaunt to the traces of the old reading arm-gaunt, or can

make any change productive of fenfe more appofite and com-
modious, difplace Mr. M. Mafon's amendment, which, in my
opinion, is to be numbered among the feliciter audcnlia of cri-

ticifm, and meets at leall with my own unequivocal approbation,

Steevens.

^ JFas heaftly dumb'd iy him.'] The old copy has dumhe.

The correction was made by Mr. Theobald. " Alexas means
(fays he) the horfe made fuch a neighing, that if he had fpoke,

he could not have been heard." Malone.

The verb which Mr. Theobald would introduce, is found in

Pericles, Prince of Tyre, iGOQ :

" Deep clerks ihe dumbs" &c. Steevens,
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In Egypt with his joy : but between both :

heavenly mingle !—Be'ft thou lad, or merry,

The violence of either thee becomes ;

So does it no man elfe.—Met'ft thou my ports ?

Alex. Ay, madam, twenty feveral meflengers

:

Why do you fend fo thick ? 9

Cleo. Who's born that day

When I forget to fend to Antony,

Shall die a beggar.—Ink and paper, Charmian.

—

Welcome, my good Alexas.—Did I, Charmian,

Ever love Caefar fo ?

Char, O that brave Caefar !

Cleo. Be chok'd with fuch another emphalis

!

Say, the brave iVntony.

Char. The valiant Casfar

!

Cleo. By Ifis, I will give thee bloody teeth.

If thou with Caefar paragon again

My man of men.

Char. By your moft gracious pardon,

1 fing but after you.

Cleo. My fallad days ;

When I was green in judgment :—Cold in blood,

To fay, as I faid then ! '—But, come, away

:

Get me ink and paper : he fhall have every day

A feveral greeting, or I'll unpeople Egypt.

^

\_Exeunt,

' fo thick ?] i. e. in fuch quick fucceffion. So, in

Macbeth :

" As thick as tale,

" Came poft with poft,— ."

See Vol, X, p, 44, n. 3. Steevens.

* My fallad days

;

When I was green in judgment

:

—Cold in blood,

To fay, as Ifaid then /] Cold in blood, is an upbraiding
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ACT II. SCENE I.

JVTeffina. A Room in Pompey*s Houfe.

Enter Pompey, Meneckates, and Menas^^

Pom. If the great gods be jufr, they fhall afliit

The deeds of juftelt men.

Mene. Know, worthy Pompey,
That what they do delay, they not deny.

Pom. Whiles we are fuitors to their throne, de-

cays

The thing we fue for.'^

Mene. We, ignorant of ourfelves,

expoftulation to her maid. Thnfe, fays ilie, were my fallad

dai/s, ichen I tvas green in juclgmeTit ; hut your blood is as cold

as my judgment, if yon have tke fame opinion of things now
as J had ifien. Warburton.

- —— unpeople Egypt."} By fending out mefTengers.

Johnson.
' The perfons are fo named in the firft edition ; but I know

not why Menecrates appears ; Menas can do all without him.

Johnson.
All the fpeeches m this fcene that are not fpoken by Pompey

and Varrins, are marked in the old copy, Mene, which mutl

ftand for Menecrates. The courfe of the dialogue iliows that

fonie of them at leaft belong to Menas ; and accordingly they

are to him attributed in the modern editions ; or, rather, a fyl-

lable \_Men.'] has been prefixed, that will ferve equally to denote

the one or the other of thefe perfonages. I have given the firft

two fpeeches to Menecrates, and the reft to Menas. It is a

matterof little confequence. JMacone.

* Whiles we are fuitors to their throne, decays

The thing we fue for.'] The meaning is. While we are

praying, the thing for which we pray is loling its value.

Johnson.
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Beg often our own harms, which the wife powers

Deny us for our good ; fo find we profit,

By lofing of our prayers.

Pom. I (hall do well

:

The people love me, and the fea is mine

;

My power's a crefcent,5 and my auguring hope
Says, it will come to the full. Mark Antony
In Egypt fits at dinner, and will make
No wars without doors : Ccefar gets money, where
He lofes hearts : Leoidus flatters both.

Of both is flatter'd ; but he neither loves,

Nor either cares for him.

Men. CEefar and Lepidus

Are in the field ; a mighty ftrength they carry.

Pom. Where have you this ? 'tis falfe.

Men. From Silvius, fir.

Pom. He dreams ; I know, they are in Rome to-

gether,

Looking for Antony : But all charms'' of love

Salt Cleopatra, foften thy wan'd lip !
^

^ My power's a crefcent, Src] In old editions

:

My powers are crefcent, and my auguring hope

Says it tvill come to the full.

What does the relative it belong to ? It cannot in fenfe relate

to hope, nor in concord to powers. The poet's allufion is to the

moon ; and Pompey would fay, he is yet but a half moon, or

crefcent ; but his hopes tell him, that crefcent will come to a

full orb. Theobald.

^ charms—] Old copy—;/?e charms— . The article is

here omitted, on account of metre. Steevens.

' thy wan'd Up /] In the old edition it is

—

thy wand lip ! »

Perhaps, for fond lip, or ivarm lip, fays Dr. Johufon. IFand,

if it ftand, is either a corruption of wan, the adjective, or a'

contradion of wanned, or made wan, a participle. So, in

Hamlet

:

" That, from her working, all his vifage u'an'd."
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Let witchcraft join with beauty, luft with both !

Tie up the libertine in a liekl of feafus,

Keep his brain fuming; Epicurean cooks.

Sharpen with cloylefs fauce his appetite ;

That fleep and feeding may prorogue his honour.
Even till a Lethe'd dulnefs.^—How now Varrius >

Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Queen of Corint :

" Now you look wan and })ale ; lips' ghofts you are."

Again, in Marfton's Antonio and Mellida :

" a cheek
" Not as yet wand."

Or perhaps waned lip, i. e. decreafed, like the moon, in its

beauty. So, in The Tragedy of Mariam, l6l3 :

" And Cleopatra then to feek had been
" So firm a lover of her ivained face."

Again, in The Skynners Play, among the Cheiler coIleSioK

of Myfteries, MS. Harl. 1013, p. 152 :

" O blelTed be thou ever and aye j

'* Now wayned is all my woo."
Yet this expreflion of Pompey's, perhaps, after all, implies a!

wilh only, that every charm of love may confer additional foft-

refs on the lips of Cleopatra : i. e. that her beauty may improve
to the rain of her lover: or, as Mr. Ritfon expreffes the fame
idea, tliat " her Up, which was become pale and dry with age,

may recover the co/oM7' and yo/27ze/} of her fallad days." The
epithet 7van might indeed have been added, only to lliow the

fpeaker's private contempt of it. It may be remarked, that the

lips of Africans and Afiaticks are paler than thofe of European
nations. I^teevens.

Shakfpeare's orthography [or that of his ignorant publifhers]

often adds a cf at the end of a word. Thus, vi/c is (in the old

editions) every where fpelt vild. Laund is given iuftead of
lawn : why not therefore wand for 7va?i here ?

If this however (hould not be accepted, fuppofe we read with

the addition only of an apoflrophe, ivand; i.e. waned, de-

clined, gone off from its perfedion ; comparing Cleopatra's

beauty to the moon pall the full. Percy.

' That Jlcep and feeding may prorogue his honour.

Even till a Lethe d duinefs.'] I fufpeft our author wrote :

That Jleep and feeding may prorogue his hour, &c.
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Enter Varrius.

f'^^R. This is moft certain that I fhall deliver

:

Mai:k Antony is ev^ery hour in Rome
Expedted ; lince he went from Egypt, 'tis

A fpace for further travel.^

Pom. I could have given' lefs matter

Soj in T'lmon of Athens :

" let not that part of nature,
*' Which my lord paid for, be of any power
" To expel licknefs, but prolong his hour."

The words honour and hour have been more than once con-

founded in thefe plays. What Pompey feems to wilh is, that
*^

Antony fliould ftill remain with Cleopatraj totally forgetful of

every other objeft.

" To prorogue his honour,'" does not convey to me at leaft

any precife notion. If, however, there be no corruption, I fup-

pofe Pompey means to wilh, that ileep and feafting may prorogue

to i'o diilant a day all thoughts of fame and military achieve-

ment, ihat they may totally llide from Antony's mind.

Malone.

Even till a Leth.e'd dulnefs.'] i. e. to a Lethe'd dulnefs.

That till was fometimes ufed inftead of /o, may be afcertained

from the following pafTage in Chapman's verfion of the eighteenth

Iliad :

" They all afcended, two and two ; and trdd the honor'd

thore
-" Till where the fleete of myrmidons, drawn up in

heaps, it bore."

Again, in Candlemas Day, 1512, p. 13:
'' I'hu lurdeyn, take hed what I fey the iyll."

To prorogns his honour, &-c. undoubtedly means, to delay his

Jenfe of honour from exerting ifelf till he is become habitually

Jluggijh. Steevexs.

^ fince he went from Egypt, 'tis

yl fpace for further travel.~\ i. e. fince he quitted Egypt, a

fpace of time has elapfed in which a longer journey might have
been performed than from Egypt to Rome. Steevens.

* I could have given &:c.] I cannot help fuppofing, on ac-

count of tlie prefent irregularity of metre, that the name of
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A better ear.—Menas, I did not think,

This amorous furfeiter woald have don'd his helm ^

For fuch a petty war : his foldierfhip

Is twice the other twain : But let us rear

The higher our opinion, that our ftirring

Can from the lap of Egypt's widow 3 pluck

The ne'er lull-wearied Antony.

Men: I cannot hope,4

Casfar and Antony fliall well greet together

:

His wife, that's dead, did trefpafles to Casfar;

His brother warr'd upon him ;
^ although, I think.

Not mov'd by Antony.

Pom. I know not, Menas,
How lefler enmities may give way to greater. •

Were't not that we ftand up againll them all,

Menns is an interpolation, and that the pafliige originally flood

as follows :

Pom. / could have given

Lefs matter better ear.—I did not think— . Steevens.

* would have don'd his helm—] To don is to do on, to

put on. So, in Webfter's Dutchefs of Malfy, l623 :

" Call upon our dame aloud,

" Bid her quickly don her Ihrowd." Steevens.

3 Egypt's widow—] Julius Caefar had married her to

young Ptolemy, who was afterwards drowned. Steevens.

* I cannot ho^Q, &c.] Mr. Tyrwhitt, the judicious editor of

The Canterbury Tales of Chaucer, in live vols. 8vo. 1/75, &c,

obferves, that to hope, on this occaiion, means to expect . So,

in The Eeve's Tale, v. 4027 :

" Our manciple I hope he wol be ded." Steevens.

5 warr'd upon him ;'] The old copy has^

—

wand. The
emendation, which was made by the editor of the fecond folio,

is fupported by a pall'age in the next fcene, in which Cxfar fays

to Antony :

" .your wife and brother
" Made wars upon me." Malone.
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'Twere pregnant they fhould fquare^ between them-
1elves

;

For they have entertained cau(e enoup;h

To draw their fvvords : but how the fear of us

May cement their divifions, and bind up
The petty difference, we yet not know.
Be it as our gods will have it ! It only ftands

Our lives upon^^ to ufe our ftrongelt hands.

Come, Menas. \_Exeunt.^

* ——/{juare—] That is, quarrel. So, in The Shoemaker s

Holiday, or the gentle Craft, 16OO :

" What ? fcjuare tht^y, mafter Scott ?"

" Sir, no doubt

:

" Lovers are quickly in, and quickly out." Steevens.

See Vol, IV. p. 34u, n. 2. Malone,

^ It only Jtands
Our lives upon, &c ] i. e. to exert our utraoft force, is the

only confecjiiential way of fecuring our lives.

So, in King Riclard III

:

" • for it Jtands me much upon
" To P-op ail hope:-;" <kc.

\. e. is of tt.e ut'.noll confequence to me. See Vol. XIV. p. 43/,
n. 3. Stelvens.

® This play is not divided into A6ts by the author or firfl

editors, and tlaerefore the prefent divilion niay be altered at plea-

fure. I think the firlt A6t may be commodioufly continued to

this place, and the fecond A6t opened with the interview of the

chief perfcns, and a change of the ftr.te of a6iion. Yet it niuft

be confefler' thai it is of Imall importance, where thefe un-
conneded and deiukory fcenes are interrupted. Johnson.
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SCENE II. \

Rome. A Room in the Houfe of Lepidus.

Enter Enobarbus and Lepidus.

Lep. Good Enobarbus, 'tis a worthy deed,

And fhall become you well, to entreat your captain

To foft and gentle fpeech.

End. I {hall entreat him
To anfwer like himfelf : if Caefar move him.

Let Antony look over Caefar's head.

And fpeak as loud as Mars. By Jupiter,

Were I the wearer of Antonius' beard,

I would not (have to-day.

9

Lep. 'Tis not a time

For private ftomaching.

Eno. Every time

Serves for the matter that is then born in it-

Lep. But fmall to greater matters muft give way.

Ejso. Not if the fmall come firft.

Lep. Your fpeech is paffion

:

But, pray you, flir no embers up. Here comes
The noble Antony.

^ JVere I the wearer of Jntonius' heard,

I would not Jhave to-day.'] I believe he means, / would
meet him undrejfed, without Jliow of refpeSl. Johnson.

Plutarch mentions that Antony, " after the overthrow he had

at Modena, fuffered his beard to grow at length, and never dipt

it, that it was marvelous long." Perhaps this circumftance was

in Shakfpeare's thoughts. Malone.
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Enter Antony and Ventidius.

Eno. And yonder, Casfar.

Enter CiESAR, Mec^nas, and Agrippa,

Ant. If we compofe well here/ to Parthia

:

Hark you, Ventidius.

Cms. I do not know,

Mecasnas ; alk Agrippa.

Lep. Noble friends.

That which combin'd us was moft great, and let

not

A leaner a6lion rend us. Wliat's amifs,

May it be gently heard : When we debate

Our trivial difference loud, we do commit
Murder in healing wounds : Then, noble partners,

(The rather, for I earneftly befeech,)

Touch you the foureft points with fweeteft terms.

Nor curftnefs grow to the matter.*

Ant. 'Tis fpoken well

:

Were we before our armies, and to fight,

I fhould do thus.

Cms. Welcome to Rome.

Ant. Thank you.

* If we compofe well here,"] i. e, if we come to a lucky com-

pojition, agreement. So afterwards :

" I crave our compofition may be written—."

i. e. the terms on which our differences are fettled. Steevexs.

^ Nor curftnefs grow to the matter.'] Let not ill-Immoiir be
added to the real fuljeci of our difference. Johnson.

Vol. XVII. ' F
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Cms. Sit.

Ant. Sit, fir!

3

Cms. Nay,
Then—

u4nt. I learn, you take things ill, which are not

fo;

Or, being, concern you not.

Cms. I muft be laugh'd at.

If, or for nothing, or a little, I

Should fay myfelf offended ; and with you
Chiefly i' the world : more laugh'd at, that I fliould

* Caef. Sit.

Ant. Sit, Jir /] Antony appears to be jealous of a clr-

cumftance which leemed to indicate a confcioufnefs of faperiority

in his too fuccefsful partner in power ; and accordingly refents

the invitation of Coefar to be feated : Csefar anfwers. Nay, then
;

i.e. if you are fo ready to refent what I meant as an act of
civility, tliere can be no reafon to fuppofe you have temper
enough for the bufinefs on which at prefent we are met. The
former editors leave a full point at the end of this^ as well as the

preceding fpeech, Steevens.

The following circumftance may ferve to ftrengthen Mr.
Steevens's opinion : "When the fiftitious Sebaftian xnade his

appearance in Evirope^ he came to a conference with the Conde
de Lemos 5 to whom, after the firft exchange of civilities, he
faid, Conde de Lemos, be covered. And being alked, by that

nobleman, by what pretences he laid claim to the fuperiority

exprefled by fuch permiffion^ he replied, I do it by right of my
birth

J I am Sebaftian. Johnson.

I believe, the author meant no more than that Caefar (liould

defire Antony to be feated :
" Sit." To this Antony replies.

Be you, fir, feated firft :
" Sit, Jir." " N'ay, then" rejoins

Caefar, if you ftand on ceremony, to put an end to farther talk

on a matter of fo little moment, I will take my feat.—How-
ever, I have too much refpe6t for the two preceding ed-tors, to

fet my judgment above their concurring opinions, and therefore

have left the note of admiration placed by i\'Ir. Steevens at the

ead of Antony's fpeech, undifturbed. Malone.
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Once name you derogately, when to found your

name
It not concern'd me.

Ant. My being in Egypt, Caefar,

What was't to you ?

C.ES. No more than my refidirfg here at Rome
Might be to voQ in Egypt : Yet, if you there

Did pra61ife on my ftate,-^ your being in Egypt
Might be my queftion.5

Ant. How intend you, praclis'd ?

Cms. You may be pleas'd to catch at mine intent,

By what did here befal me. Your wife, and bro-

ther,

Made wars upon me ; and their conteftation

Was theme for you, you were the word of war.*^

•* Did pratlilife on my ftate.'] To praciife means to employ
'unwarrantable arts or Itratagems. So, in The Tragedie of An'
tonie, done into Englitli by the Countefs of Pembroke, 1595 :

" nothing kills me fo

" As that I do my Cleopatra fee

'' PraSiife with Coefar."

See Vol. VI. p. 39O, n. 2. Steevens.

^ —qucjiion.'] \. e. My theme or fiibje6t of converfatlon.

So again in this fcene :

" Out of our qiiejtion wipe him."

See Vol. IX. p. 31/, n. 7. Malone.

^ their contejlation

Was theme for you, you were the word of war.'] The only

meaning of this can be, that the war, which Antony's wife and
brother made upon Caefar, was theme for Antony too to make
war ; or was the occafion why he did make war. But this is

diredly contrary to the context, which fhows, Antony did nei-

ther encourage them to it, nor fecond them in it. We cannot

doubt then, but the poet wrote :

and their conteftalion

Was them'd for you,

i. e. The pretence of the war was on your account, they took

F2
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j4nt. You do miftake your bufinefs ; my brother

never

up arms in your name, and you were made the theme and fub-

je6l of their inlurreftion. Warburton.

I am neither fatisfied with the reading nor the emendation :

themd is, I think, a word unauthorifedj and very harlh. Per-

haps we may read :

their contejtation

Had theme from j/nu, you were the word of war.
The difpute derived its fuljeti from you. It maybe correSed

by mere tranfpofition :

' their conteftation

You were theme for, you were the word— Johnson.

IFas theme for you, I believe, means only, was propofed as

an example for you to foUotu on a yet more extevjive plan ; as

tliemes are given for a writer to dilate upon. Shakfpeare, how-
ever, may prove the beft commentator on himfelf. Thus^ in

Coriolanus, AQ. I. fc. i

:

" throw forth greater themes
" For infurre6tion's arguing."

Sicinius calls Coriolanus, " — the tlicme of our affembly."

Steevens*
So, in Macbeth :

" Two truths are told

" As happy prologues to the fwelling z&.

" Of the imperial thc7ne."

Andj in Cyinteline

:

"

'

When a foldier was the theme, my name
" Was not far off," Henley.

Mr. Steevens's interpretation is certainly a juft one, as the

words now ftand ; but the fenfe of the words thus interpreted,

being dire6tly repugnant to the remaining words, which are

evidently put in appofition with what has preceded, fhows that

there muft be fome corruption. If their conteftation was a theme

for Antony to dilate upon, an example for him to follow, what
congruity is there between thefe words and the conclufion of the

paifage—" you were the ivord of war : i. e. your name was em-
ployed by them to draw troops to their ftandard ?" On the other

hand, " their conteftation derived its theme or fubjeft from you^

you were their word of war," aftbrds a clear and confiftent fenfe.

Dr. Warburton's emendation, however, does not go far enough.

To obtain the fenfe defired, we fliould read

—

Was them'd from you^—

-
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Did urge me in his a6l : ^ I did enquire it

;

And have my learning from fome true reports,^

That drew their iwords with you. Did he not ra-

ther

Difcredit my authority with yours

;

And make the wars alike againft my flomach,

Having alike your caufe ? 9 Of this, my letters

So, in Troilus and Crefflda :

" She is a theme of honour and renown,
" A fpur to valiant and magnanimous deeds."

Again, m Hamlet:
" So like the king,
" That was and is the cjue/iion of thefe wars."

In almoft every one of Shakipeare's plays, fubftantives are

ufed as verbs. That he muft have written from, appears by
Antony's anfwer

:

" You do miftake your bniinefs ; my brother never
" Did urge 7He in his aft."

i. e. never made me the thevie for " infurredlion's arguing."

Malone.
I fliould fuppofe that forae of the words in this fenteuce have

been mifplaced, and t^at it ought to ftand thus :

and for contejiation

Their theme luas you ;
you were the word of war.

M. Mason.
7 my Irother never

Did urge me in his aW;] i. e. Never did make ufe of my
name as a pretence for the war. Warburton.

* ^rz/e reports,] Reports for reporters. Mr. Toilet ob-

ferves that Holinflied, 1181, ufes records for vouchers; and in

King Richard II. our author has tvrongs for wrongers :

" To roufe his wrongs and chafe them to the bay."

See Vol. XI. p. /Cj. Steevens.

5 Having alike your caufe?] The meaning feems to be,

having the fame canfe as you to be offended with me. But

why, ^becaufe he was offended with Antony, Ihould he make
war upon Caifar } May it not be read thus :

Did he not rather

Difcredit my authority with yours.

And make the wars alike againft my fomach.
Hating alike our caiife ? Johnson.

F3
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Before did fatisfy you. If you'll patch a quarrel,

As matter whole you have not to make it with/

It mud not be with this.

Cjes. You praife yourfelf

By laying defects of judgment to me ; but

You patch'd up your excufes.

Ant. Not fo, not fo

;

I know you could not lack, I am certain on't,

Very neceflity of this thought, that I,

Your partner in the caufe 'gainlt which he fought.

Could not with graceful eyes^ attend thofe wars

The old reading is inimediately explained by Antony's being

the partner with Oclavius in the caufe againft which his brother

fought. Steevens.

Having alike yovr caufe?'] That is, / having alike your caufe.

The meaning is the fame as if, inttead of " againft my i^omach,"

our author had written—againft tIu\/iomach of me. Did he not

(fays Antony) make wars againft the inclination of me alfo, of

me, who was engaged in the fame caufe with yourfelf? Dr.

Johnfon fuppofed that having meant, he having, and hence has

fuggefted an unneceifary emendation. Malone.
^ yJs matter irhole you have not to mahe it with,'] The ori-

ginal copy reads :

As matter whole you have to viahe it with,

Without doubt erroneouily ; I therefore only obferve it, that

the reader may more readily admit the liberties which the editors

of this author's works have neceilarily taken. Johnson,

The old reading may be right. It feems to allude to An-
tony's acknowledged negleft in aiding Caefar 3 but yet Antony
does not allow himfelf to be faulty upon the prefent caufe al-

ledged againft him. Stekvens.

I have not the fmalleft doubt that the correction, which was
made by Mr. Rowe, is right. The ftrufture of the fentence,
*' As matter," &c. proves decifively that not was omitted. Of
all the errors that happen at the prefs, orniffion is the moft fre-

quent. Malone.
^ u'ith graceful eyes—] Thus the old copy reads, and,

I believe, rightly. We ftill fay, / could not look handfomely on

fuch or fuch a proceeding. The modern editors read

—

grateful.

Steevens.
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Which 'fronted 3 mine own peace. As for my wife,

I would you had her fpirit in iiich another :4

The third o'the world is yours; which with a

fnaffle

You may pace eafy, but not fuch a wife.

Eno. 'Would we had all fuch wives, that the men
might go to wars with the women !

Ant. So much uncnrable, her garljoils, Casfar,

Made out of her impatience, (which not wanted

Shrewdnefs of policy too,) I grieving grant.

Did you too much difquiet : for that, you mud
But fay, I could not help it.

^ ——''fronted—] i.e. Oppofed. JoHNSoiff.

So, in Cymleline :

" Your preparation can affront no lefs

" Than what you hear of." Steevens.

* / would you had her fpirit in fuch another:'] Antony
means to fay, I wifh you had the fpirit of Fulvia, embodied in

fuch another woman as her j I wi'.h you were married to fuch

another fpirited woman ; and then you would find, that though

you can govern the third part of tlie world, the management of

fuch a woman is not an eafy matter.

By the words, you liad her fpirit, &c. Shakfpeare, I appre-

hend, meant, you were united to, or poifelfed of, a uoman
with her fpirit.

Having formerly mifapprehended this paflage, and fuppofed

that Antony wilTied Auguftus to be aciuated by a fpirit fimilar

to Fulvia's, I propofed to read—e'<?« fuch another, in being

frequently printed for e'en in thefe plays. But there is no
need of change. Malone.

Such, I believe, lliould be omitted, as both the verfe and
meaning are complete without it

:

/ would you had her fpirit in another.

The compofitor's eye might have caught the here fuperfluous

fuch, from the next line but one, in which fuch is abfolutely

neceflary both to the fenfe and metre.

The plain meaning of Antony is—I willi you had my wife's

fpirit in another wife 3—i, e. In a wife of your ov/n.

Stebvess.

F4
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Cms. I wrote to yon^

When rioting in Alexandria ; you
Did pocket up my letters, and with taunts

Did gibe my miflive out of audience.

A^'T. Sir,

He fell upon me, ere admitted ; then

Three kings I had newly feafted, and did want
Of what 1 was i' the morning : but, next day,

I told him of mvfelf ;5 which was as much
As to have afk'd him pardon : Let this fellow

Be nothing of our firife ; if we contend,

Out of our queflion wipe him.

Cjes. You have brokeii.

The article of your oath ; which you fhall never

Have tongue to charge me with.

Let. Soft, Csefar.

Ant. No, Lepidus, let him fpeak ;

The honour's facred^ which he talks on now.

' I told him of miife/f;'] i. e, told him the condition I was in,

when he had his laft audience. AVarburton.

^ The honour's facied—] Sacred, for unbroken, unviolated.

Warburton.
Dr. Warburton feems to underftand this pafTage thus ; The

honour tvhich he talks of me as lacking, is unviolated. /never
lacked it. This, perhaps, may be the true meaning j but, be-

fore I read the note, I underftood it tlius : I-epidus interrupts

Caefar, on the fuppofition that what he is about to fay will be
too harfli to be endured by Antony ; to which Antony replies

—

JVo, Lepidus, let him fpeak ; the fecurity of honour on which
he now fpeaks, on tvhick this conference is held now, is facred,

even fuppofing that I lacked honour before. Johnson.

Antony, in my opinion, means to fay—The theme of honour
which he now fpeaks of, namely, the religion of an oath, for

which he fuppofes me not to have a due regard, is facred 3 it is

a tender point, and touches my charafter nearly. Let him
therefore urge his cha.'-ge, that I may vindicate myfelf.

Malone.
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Suppofing that I lack'd it : But 011, Cjefar ;

Tlie article of my oath^

—

Cjes. To lend me arms, and aid, when I requir'd

them ;

The which you both denied.

j4nt. Negledled, rather;

And then, when poifbn'd hours had bound me up
From mine own knowledge. As nearly as I may,

I'll play the penitent to you : but mine honefly

Shall not make poor my greatnefs, nor my power
"Work without it : 7 Truth is, that Fulvia,

To have me out of Egypt, made wars here

;

For which myfelf, the ignorant motive, do
So far afk pardon, as beiits mine honour
To ftoop in fuch a cafe.

Lep. 'Tis nobly fpoken.^

Mec. If it might pleafe you, to enforce no fur-

ther

I do not think that either Johnfon's or Malone's explanation

of this paffage is fatisfa61:ory. The true meaning of it appears

to be this :

—

^' Caefar accules Antony of a breach of honour in

denying to fend him aid when he required it, which was con-

trary to his oath. Antony lays, in his defence, that he did not

deny his aid, but, in the midft of diilipation, neglected to fend

it : that having now brought his forces to join him againft

Pompey, he had redeemed that error ; and that therefore the

honour which Coefar talked of, was now facred and inviolate,

fuppofing that he had been fomewhat deficient before, in the

performance of that engagement."—The adverb noio refers to

iSj not to talks on ; and the line iliould be pointed thus :

The honour s facred that he talks on, now,
Suppiifing that 1 lackd it. M. Mason.

nor my power
Work without it ;] Nor my greatnefs work without mine

honefty. Malone.

^ 'Tis nobly fpoken.'] Thus the fecond folio. The firft

—

nolle. Steevens.
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The griefs 9 between ye: to forget them quite.

Were to remember that the prefent need
Speaks to atone you.^

, Lep. Worthily l{X)ke, MecEenas.

Eno. Or, if you borrow one another's love for

the iriflant, you may, when you heai* no more words
of Pompey, return it again : you fliall have time to

wrangle in, when you have nothing elfe to do.

j4nt. Thou art a foldier only ; fpeak no more.

Eno. That truth fhould be filent,^ I had almoft

forgot.

jiNT. You wrong this prefence, therefore fpeak

no more.

Eno. Go to then
;
your confiderate ftone.^

* r/ze griefs—] i.e. grievances. See Vol. XI. p. 392, n. 2.

Malone.
^ to atone ?/o?/.] i.e. reconcile you. See Cyml-eline,

Vol. XVIII. Aa I.Yc. V. Steevens.

' Tliat truth Jliould he Jilent,'] We find a fimilar fentiment

in King Lear : " Truth's a clog that mull to kennel,— ."

Steevens.

• your cmijiderate Jione.'] This line is pafled by all the

editors, as if they underilood it, and believed it unlverfally in-

telligible. I cannot find in it any very obvious, and hardly any
poffible, meaning. I would tlierefore read :

Go to then, you conjiderate ones.

You M^ho dislike my franknefs and temerity of fpeech, and are

fo conjiderate and difcreet, go to, do your own bufinefs.

Johnson,

I believe. Go to then
;
your conjiderate ftoyie, means only

this :—If I muft be chidden, henceforward I will be mute as a

marble fi:atue, which feems to think, though it can fay nothing.

As Jilent as a /tone, however, might have been once a common
phrafe. So, in the interlude of Jacob and Efau, 15C)8 :

" Bring thou in thine, Mido, and fee thou be a Jione.

" MidoJ] A /tone, how Ihould that be, &c.
*' Relecca.} I meant thou Jhould'Ji nothing fay"
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Cms. I do not much dislike the matter, but

The manner of his fpeech :-^ for it cannot be,

We Ihall remain in friendfhip, our conditions

Again, in the old metrical romance of Syr Guy of IFarwick,

bl. 1. no date :

" Guy let it paffe as ftiU as Jtnve,

" And to the fteward word fpake none."

Again, in Tiiiis Andronicus, A6l III. ic. i

:

" A /tone is Jilent and offendeth not."

Again, Chaucer

:

" To riden by the M-ay, domhe as a Jtone."

In Burtons Anatomy of Melancholy, Parti. Se6t.2, Memb.3,
Subf. 15, is the following quotation from Horace

:

'* ftatua tacitur7iior exit,
" Plurumque et rifum populi quatit."

The fame idea, perhaps, in a more dilated form, will be found

in our autlior's King Henry VUI

:

"
. If we"lhall ftand ftill,

" In fear our motion fhould be mock'd or carp'd at,

" We fhould take root here where we fit, or fit

" ^iaie fiatues only."

Mr. Toilet explains the paflage in queftion thus: " I will

henceforth feem fenfelefs as a fi^one, however I may obferve and

confider your words and actions." Steevens.

The metre of this line is deficient. It will be perfeft, and

the fenfe rather clearer, if we read (without altering a letter) :

your conjideralif one.

I doubt, indeed, whether this adjedive is ever ufed in the fu-

perlative degree ; but in the mouth of Enobarbus it might be

pardoned. Blackstone.

Your, like hour, &c, is ufed as a diflyllable ; the metre, there-

fore, is not defeftive. Malone.

That the metre is completed by reading your as a diifyllable,

my ear, at leaft, is unconvinced. Steevens.

As Enobarbus, to whom this line belongs, generally fpeaks in

plain profe, there is no occafion for any farther attempt to har-

monize it. RlTSON.

* I do not much dislike the matter, hut

The manner of his fpeech :'] I do not, fays Caefar, think

the man wrong, but too free of his interpofition ; for it cannot

he, we fhall remain in friendfliip : yet if it were poffllle, I

ivoiild endeavour it. Johnson.
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So differing in their acts. Yet, if I knew
What hoop fl^iould hold us ftaunch^s from edge to

edge

C the world I would purfue it.

Agr. Give me leave, Caefar,

—

C^s. Speak, Agrippa.

Agr. Thou haft a lifter by the mother's lide,

Admir'd 06tavia : great Mark Antony
Is now a widower.

Cms. Say not fo, Agrippa;^

If Cleopatra heard you, your reproof

Were well deferv'd ^ of rafhnefs.

^ What hoopJliotdd hold us Jiau?ich,'] So^ in King Henry IF.

Part II

:

" A hoop of gold, to bind thy brothers in—."

Steevens.
^ Say not fo, Agrippa {] The old copy has

—

Say not fay.

Mr. Rowe made this necelfary corre6tion, Malone.
' your reproof

Were well defervd—] In the old edition :

your proof

Were well deferved—
which Mr. Theobald, with his ufual triumph, changes to ap-

proof, which he explains, allowance. Dr. Warburton inferted

reproof very properly into Hanmer's edition, but forgot it in his

own. Johnson.

Your reproof &c.] That is, you might be reproved for your

rafhnefs, and would well deferve it.

—

Your reproof, means, the

reproof you would undergo. The expreflion is rather licen-

tious 5 but one of a limilar nature occurs in The Cvftom of the

Country, where Arnoldo, fpeaking to the Phylician, fays ;

" And by your fuccefs

" In all your undertakings, propagate
" Your great opinion in the world."

Here, your opinion means, the opinion conceived of you.

M. Mason.
Dr. Warburton's emendation is certainly right. The error

was one of many which are found in the old copy, in cpnfe-

<iuence of the tranfcriber's ear deceiving him. So, in another
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Ant. I am not married, Casfar : let me hear

Agrippa further Ipeak.

Agr. To hold you in perpetual amity,

To make you brothers, and to knit your hearts

With an unflipping knot, take Antony
06lavia to his wife : vvhofe beauty claims

No worfe a hufband than the bell of men

;

Whofe virtue, and whofe general graces, fpeak

That which none elfe can utter. By this marriage,

All little jealoufies, which now feem great.

And all great fears, which now import their dan-

gers,

"Would then be nothing : truths would be but tales,*

Where now half tales be truths : her love to both.

Would, each to other, and all loves to both.

Draw after her. Pardon what I have fpoke

;

For 'tis a ftudied, not a prefent thought,

By duty ruminated.

Ant. Will Csefar fpeak ?

C^s. Not till he hears how Antony is touched

With what is fpoke already.

9

Ant. What power is in Agrippa,

If I would fay, Agrippa, he it fo,

To make this good ?

Cjes. The power of Caefar, and

fcene of this play, we find in the firft copy

—

viine waghtingale,

inftead of my nightingale ; in Coriolaniis, news is coming, for

news is corne in ; in the fame play, higher for hire, &c. &c.

Ma LONE.

^ hnt tales,'] Tlie conjunftion

—

lut, was fupplied by-

Sir Thomas Hanmer, to perfeft the metre. We might read, I

think, with lefs alliteration

—

as tales. Steevens.

^ already.'] This adverb may be fairly confidered as an

interpolation, Without enforcing the fenfe, it violates the mea-
fure. Steevens.
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His power unto 06lavia.

Ant. May I never

To this good purpofe, that fo fairly fhows.

Dream of impediment !—Let me have thy hand i

Further this a6t of grace ; and, from this hour,

The heart of brothers govern in our loves,

And fvvay our great defigns !

Cms. There is my hand.

A fifler I bequeath you, whom no brother

Did ever love lb dearly : Let her live

To join our kingdoms, and our hearts; and never

Fly off our loves again !

Lep. Happily, amen !

Ant. I did not think to draw my fword 'gainfl

Pompey ;

For he hath laid ft range courtefies, and great.

Of late upon me : I mult thank him only.

Left my remembrance fuffer ill report ;

'

At heel of that, defy him.

Lep. Time calls upon us

:

Of us^ mull: Pompey prefently be fought.

Or elfe he feeks out us.

Ant. And where ^ lies he?

Cms. About the Mount Mifenum.

Ant. What's his flrength

By land ?

Cms. Great, and increafing : but by fea

^ Left my rememlrance puffer ill report ;] Left I be thought

too willing to forget benefits, I muft barely return him thanks,

and then 1 will defy him. Johnson.

^ Of us Sec.] In the language of Shakfpeare's time, means—
by us. Malone.

^ And where—] . And was fnpplied by Sir Thomas Hanmer,
for the fake of metre. Steevens.
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He is an abfolute mafter.

^NT. So is the fame.

'Would, we had fpoke together ? Hafle we for it

:

Yet, ere we put ourfelves in arms, defpatch we
The bufinefs we have talk'd of.

C.'ES. With moft gladnefs;+

And do invite you to my fifter's view,

Whither (traight I will lead you.

Ant. Let us, Lepidus,

Not lack your company.

Lep. Noble Antony,

Not ficknefs fhould detain me.

\_FiouriJh. Exeunt Caesar, Antony, and
Lepidus.

Mec. Welcome from Egypt, fir.

Eno. Half the heart of Ca^far, worthy Me-
casnas !—my honourable friend, Agrippa!

—

Agr. Good Enobarbus

!

Mec. We have caufe to be glad, that matters are

fo well digefted. You ftaied well by it in Egypt.

Eno. Ay, fir ; we did fleep day out of counte-

nance, and made the night light with drinking.

Mec. Eight wild boars roafted whole at a break-

faft, and but twelve perfons there ; Is this true }

Eno. This was but as a fly by an eagle : we had
much more monftrous matter of feaft, which wor-

thily deferved noting.

Mec. She's a moft triumphant lady, if report be
fquare to her.5

* moil: gladnefs ;'] i. e. greateft. So, in King H.'firy VI,

Part 1

1

^

>•

" But always refolute in mojl extremes." Steevents.

he fquare to her.'] i. e. if report quadrates with her,

or fuits witli her merits, Steevens.
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Eno. When flie firft met Mark Antony, {he

purfed up his heart, upon the river of Cydnus.''

Agr. There fhe appeared indeed ; or my reporter

devifed well for her.

Eno. I will tell you :

The barge fhe fat in,7 like a burnifh'd throne.

^ When Jlie Jirjl met Mark Antony, Jhe purfed up his heart,

upon the river of Cydnus.'] This pallage is a flrange inftance of

negligence and inattention in Shaklpeare. Enobarbus is made
to fay that Cleopatra gained Antony's heart on the river Cydnus ;

but it appears from the conclufion of his own defcriptionj that

Antony had never feen her there ; that, whilft flie was on the

river, Antony was fitting alone, enthroned in the market-place,

whittling to the air, all the people having left him to gaze upon

her : and that, when iTie landed, he fent to her to invite her to

fupper. M, Mason.

7 The barge Jlie fat in, &c.] The reader may not be dlf-

pleafed with the prefent opportunity of comparing our author's

defcription with that of Dryden :

" Her galley down the filver Cydnus row'd,
" The tackling, filk, the ftreamers wav'd with gold,

" The gentle winds were lodg'd in purple fails :

' " Her nymphs, like Nereids, round her couch were
plac'd,

'' Where llie, another fea-born Venus, lay.

—

" She lay, and leant her cheek upon her hand,
*' And caft a look fo languifhingly fweet,
" As if, fecure of all beholders' hearts,

" Neglefting ilie could take 'em : Boys, like Cupids,
" Stood fanning with their painted wings the winds
" That play'd about her face : But if flie fmil'd,

" A darting glory feem'd to blaze abroad
;

*' That man's defiring eyes were never wearied,
*' But hung upon the objeft : To foft flutes

" The filver oars kept time ; and while they play'd,

" The hearing gave new pleafure to the fight,

" And both to thought. 'Twas heaven, or fomewhat
more ;

" For flie fo charm'd all hearts, that gazing crouds
" Stood panting on the fliore, and wanted breath
" To give their welcome voice." Reed.
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^urn'd on the water :
^ the poop was beaten gold ;

Purple the fails, and fo perfumed, that

The winds were love-fick with them : the oars were

lilver

;

Which to the tune of flutes kept ftroke, and made
The water, which they beat^ to follow fafter,

As amorous of their llrokes. For her own perfon^

It beggar'd all defcription : fhe did lie

In her pavilion, (cloth of gold, of tiflue,)

O'er-piituring that Venus, where we fee,^

The fancy out-work nature : on each lide her,

Stood pretty dimpled boys, like fmiling Cupids,

With diverfe-colour'd fans, whofe wind did feem
To glow the delicate cheeks which they did cool.

And what they undid, did.'

Agr. O, rare for Antony !

Eno. Her gentlewomen, like the Nereides,

So many mermaids, tended her i' the eyes,^

* like a I'urnijlid throne,

Burn'd on the -water ;] The fame idea occurs in Chapman's
tranflation of the tenth Book of the OdyJJey :

" In a throne Ihe plac'd
" My welcome perfon. Of a curious frame
" 'Twas, and fo bright, 1 fat as in a flame."

Steevens.

^ O'er-piSiuring that Fenus, zvhere we fee, &c.] Meaning
the Venus of Protogenes, mentioned by Pliny, L. XXXV, c. x.

Warburton.
^ And what they undid, did.'] It might be read lefs harfhly :

And what they did, undid. Johnson^.

The reading of the old copy is, I believe, right. The wind
of the fans feemed to give a new colour to Cleopatra's cheeks,
which they were employed to cool ; and what they undid; i. e.

that warmth which they were intended to diminifh or allay, they

did, i. e. they feemed to produce. Malone.

tended her i' the eyes,] Perhaps tended her by th'

eyes, difcovered her will by her eyes. Johnson.

Vol. XVII. G
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And made their bends adornings : ^ at the hehn

Perhaps this expreflion, as it ftands in the text, may fignify

that the attendants on Cleopatra looked obferv'antly into her

eyes, to catch her meaning, without giving her the trouble of

verbdl explanation. Shakfpeare has a phrafe as uncommon, in

another play :

*' Sweats in .the eye of Phoebus— ."

After all, I believe that " tended her in tli eyes'' only figni-

fies waited before her, in her prefence, in her light. So, in

Hamlet, Ad IV. fc, iv :

" If that his majefty would aught with us,

" We fliall exprefs our duty in his eye."

i. e. in our perfonal attendance on him, by giving him ocular

proof of our refpeft, Mr. Henley explains it thus : obeyed her

looks without waiting for her words. See note on Hamlet,
A6t IV. fc. iv. Steevens.

So, Spenfer, Fairy Queen, B.I. c. iii

:

" he wayted diligent,
" With humble fervice to her will prepar'd 5

" From her fayre eyes he tooke commandement,
" And by her looks conceited her intent."

Again, in our author's 14Qth. Sonnet:
" Commanded by the motion of thine eyes."

The words of the text may, however, only mean, they per-

formed their duty in the fight of their miftrefs. Malone,

^ And made their bends adornings :] This is fenfe indeed,

and may be underftood thus :—Her maids bowed with fo good
an air, that it added new graces to them. But this is not what
Shakfpeare would fay. Cleopatra, in this famous fcene, per-

fonated Venus juft riling from the waves j at which time, the

mythologifts tell us, the fea-deities furrounded the goddefs to

adore, and pay her homage. Agreeably to this fable, Cleopatra

had dreifed her maids, the poet tells us, like Nereids. To make
the. Avhole, therefore, conformable to the llory reprefented, we
may be alfured, Shakfpeare wrote :

And make their bends adorings.

They did her obfervance in the pofture of adoration, as if flie

had been Venus, Wakburton.

That Cleopatra perfonated Venus, we know ; but that Shak-
fpeare was acquainted with the circumftance of homage being

paid her by the deities of the fea, is by no means as certain.

The old term will probably appear the more elegant of the two
to modern readers, who have heard fo much about the line of
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A feeming Mermaid fleers ; the filken tackle

leant)/. The whole palfage is taken from the following in Sir

Thomas North's tranflation of Plutarch :
" She difdained to fet

forward otherwife, but to take her barge in the riuer of Cydnus,
the poop'j whereof was of gnlde, the failes of purple, and the

owers of filuer, whiche kept ftroke in rowing after the founde
of the muficke of flutes, howboyes, citherns, violls, and fuch.

other inflruments as they played vpon in the barge. And now
for the perfon of her felfe : Ihc was layed under a pauillion of
cloth of gold of tilfue, apparelled and attired like the GoddefTe
Venus, commonly drawn in pi6ture ; and hard by her, on eitlier

hand of her, pretie faire boyes apparelled as painters do fet forth

God Cupide, with little fannes in their hands, with the which
they fanned wind vpon her. Her ladies and gentlewomen alfo,

the faireft of them were apparelled like the nymphes Nereides

(which are the mermaides of the waters) and like the Graces,

fome flearing the helme, others tending the tackle and ropes of
the barge, out of the Avhich there came a wonderfull palling

fweete iauor of perfumes, that perfumed the wharfes fide, pef-

tered with innumerable multitudes of people. Some of them
followed the barge all alongft the riuer's fide : others alfo ranne
out of the citie to fee her coming in. So that in thend, there

ranne fuch multitudes of people one after lanother to fee her,

that Antonius was left poll alone in the market place, in his im-
periall feate to geve audience :" &:c. Steevens.

There are few palfages in thefe plays more puzzling than this;

but the commentators feem to me to have negle6ted entirely the

difficult part of it, and to have confined all their learning and
conjectures to that which requires but little, if any explanation :

for if their interpretation of the words, tended her V the eyes,

be jufi:, the obvious meaning of the fucceeding line will be, that

in paying their obeifance to Cleopatra, the humble inclination of
their bodies was fo graceful, that it added to their beauty.

Warburton's amendment, the reading adorings, inllead of
adornings, would render the palfage lefs poetical, and it cannot
exprefs the fenfe he wilhes for, without an alteration ; for

although, as Mr. Steevens juftly obferves, the verb adore is frc
quently ufed by the ancient dramatick writers in the fenfe of to

adorn, I do not find that to adorn was reciprocally ufed in the

fenfe of to adore. Toilet's explanation is ill imagined 5 for though
the word land might formerly have been fpelled with an e, and
a troop of beautiful attendants would add to the general mag-
nificence of the fcencj they would be more likely to eclipfe thaa

G2
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Swell with the touches of thofe flower-foft hands,

to increafe the charms of their miftrefs. And as for Malone's

conjetture, though rather more ingenious, it is jufi: as ill founded.

That a particular bend of the eye may add luftre to the charms
of a beautiful woman, every man muft have felt j and it muft

be acknowledged that the words, their lends, may refer to the

eyes of Cleopatra j but the word viade muft necelfarily refer to

her gentlewomen : and it would be abfurd to fay that they made
the bends of her eyes, adornings.—But all thefe explanations,

from the firft to the laft, are equally erroneous, and are founded

on a fuppofition that th^ paffage is correit, and that the words,

tended her i the eyes, mult mean, that her attendants watched

her eyes, and from ihem received her commands. How thofe

words can, by any pollible conftruftion, imply that meaning,

the editors have not lliown, nor can I conceive. Of this I am
certain, that if fuch arbitrary and fanciful interpretations be

admitted, we fliall be able to extort what fenfe we pleafe from

any combination of words.—The paffage, as it ftands, appears

to me wholly unintelligible ; but it may be amended by a very

flight deviation from the text, by reading, the guife, inftead of

the eyes, and then it will run thus :

Her gentlewomen, like the Nereides,

So many mermaids, tended her i' the guife,

jind made their bends, adornings.

In the guife, means in the form of mermaids, who were fup-

poled to have the head and body of a beautiful woman, con-

cluding in a filh's tail : and by the bends which they made
adornings, Enobarbus means the flexure of the fiftitious fifties'

tails, in which the limbs of the women were neceflarily in-

volved, in order to carry on the deception, and which it feems

they adapted with fo much art as to make them an ornament,

inftead of a deformity. This conjefture is fupported by the

very next fentence, where Enobarbus, proceeding in his defcrip-

tion, fays :

"
• at the helm

" A feeming mermaid fteers." M. Mason.

In many of the remarks of Mr. M, Mafon I perfeftly concur,

though they are fubverfive of opinions I had formerly hazarded.

On the prefent occafion, I have the misfortune wholly to dif-

agree with him.

His deviation from the text cannot be received ; for who ever

employed the phrafe he recommends, without adding fome-

"what immediately after it, that would determine its precife

meaning ? We may properly fay—in the guife of a Jhepherd,
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That yarely frame the office.'^ From the barge

of a friar, ox of a Nereid. But to tell us that Cleopatra's

women attended her " in the gnife," without lublequently in-

forming us what that guile was, is phrafeology unauthorized by
the praftice of any writer I have met with. Ju Cymbeiine,

Pollhumus fays :

" To lliame the guife of the world, I will begin
" The falliion, lefs without, and more within."

If the word the commentator would introduce had been
genuine, and had referred to the antecedent. Nereides, Shak-

^eare would moft probably have faid—" tended her in that

guife :—at leaft he would have employed fome expreflion to

conneft his fupplement with the foregoing claufe of his defcrip-

tion. But—"in the ^u?/t'" feems unreducible to fenfe, and
unjuftlfiable on every principle of grammar.—Befides, when
our poet had once abfolutely declared thefe women were like

Nereides or Mermaids, would it have been necelfary for him to

fubjoin that they appeared in the form, or with the accoutre-

ments of fuch beings ? for how elfe could they have been dif-

tinguifhed .''

Yet, whatever grace the tails of legitimate mermaids might

boaft of in theit native element, they mull have produced but

aukward effefts when taken out of it, and exhibited on the

deck of a galley. Nor can I conceive that our fair reprefenta-

tives of thefe nymphs of the fea were much more adroit and.

pi6turefque in their motions ; for when their legs were cramped
within the fiftitious tails the commentator has made for them,

I do not difcover how they could have undulated their hinder

parts in a lucky imitation of femi-fiflies. Like poor Elkanah

Settle, in his dragon of green leather, they could only wag the

remigium caudcs without eafe, variety, or even a chance of

labouring into a graceful curve. I will undertake, in fhort, the

expence of providing charafterlftick tails for any fet of mimick
Nereides, if my opponent will engage to teach them the exercife

of thefe adfcititious terminations, fo " as to render them a grace

inftead of a deformity." In fuch an attempt a party of Britifh

chambermaids would prove as docile as an equal number of

Egyptian maids of honour.

It may be added alfo, that the Sirens and defcendants of

Nereus, are underftood to have been complete and beautiful

women, whofe breed was uncrofled by the falmon or dolphin

tribes ; and as fuch they are uniformly defcribed by Greek and

Roman poets. Antony, in a future fcene, (though perhaps

with reference to this adventure on the Cydnus,) has ftyled
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A ftrange invifible perfume hits the fenfe

Cleopatra his Thetis, a goddefs whofe train of Nereids is cir-?

cumftantially depicted by Homer, though without a hint that

the vertebrce of their backs were lengthened into talis. Ex-
travagance of fliape is only met with in the loweft orders of

oceanick and terreftrial deities, Tritons are furnillied with fins

and tails, and Satyrs have horns and hoofs. But a Nereid's tail

is an unclaliical image adopted from modern fign-pofts, and
happily expofed to ridicule by Hogarth, in his print of Strolling

ABreJfes drejjhig in a Barn. What Horace too has reprobated

as a difgufting combination, cf\n never hope to be received as a

pattern of the graceful

:

" ut turpitcr atrum
" Definat in pifcem mulier formofa fuperne."

I allow that the figure at the helm of the velfel was likewife

a Mermaid or Nereid ; but all mention of a tail is wanting

there, as in every other patfage throughout the dramas of our

author, in which a Mermaid is introduced.

For reafons like thefe, (notwithftanding in fupport of our

commentator's appendages, and the prefent female falliion of

bolftered hips and cork rumps, we might read, omitting only

a fingle letter
—" made their ends adornings 3"—and though I

have not forgotten Bayes's advice to an aftrefs—" Always,
madam, up with your end,'') I fliould unwillingly confine the

graces of Cleopatra's Nereids, to the flexibility of their panto-

mimick tails. For thefe, however ornamentally wreathed like

Virgil's fnake, or refpeftfuUy lowered like a lidor's fafces,

muft have aflbrded lefs decoration than the charms ditfufed

over their nnfophifticated parts, I mean, the bending of their

necks and arms, the rife and fall of their bofoms, and the ge-

neral elegance of fubmilfion paid by them to the vanity of their

royal mirtrefs.

The plain fenfe of the contefted paffage feems to be—that

thefe Ladies rendered that homage which their affumed charac-

ters obliged them to pay to their Queen, a circumftance orna-

mental to themfelves. Each inclined her perfon fo gracefully,

that the very aft of humiliation was an improvement of her

own beauty.

The foregoing notes fupply a very powerful inftance of the

uncertainty of verbal criticifm ; for here we meet with the

fame phrafe explained with reference to four different images—

•

BOWS, GROUPS, EYFS, and TAILS, SXEEVENS.

A paffage in Drayton's Mortimeriados, quarto^ no date, may
ferve to illuftrate that before us

:
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Of the adjacent wharfs. The city call

" The naked nymphcs, fome up, fome downe defcending,
" Small fcattering flowres one at another flung,
" With pretty turns their lymber bodies bending,—."

I once thought, their lends referred to Cleopatra's eyes, and
not to her gentlewomen. Her attendants, in order to learn

their raiftrefs's will, watched the motion of her eyes, the lends
or movements of which added new luftre to her beauty. See
the quotation from Shakfpeare's 149th Sonnet, p. 82.

In our author we frequently And the word bend applied to the,

eye. Thus, in tlie firft A£t of this play :

" thofe his goodly eyes
" now bend, now turn," dec.

Again, in Cymleline

:

" Although they wear their faces to the bent
" Of the king's looks."

Again, more appofitely, in Julius Ceefar :

" And that fame eye, whofe bend doth awe the world."
,

Mr. Mafon, remarking on this interpretation, acknowledges
that '' their bends may refer to Cleopatra's eyes, but the word
made muft refer to her gentlewomen, and it would be abfurd to

fay that they made the bends of her eyes adornings." Affertion

is much eafier than proof. In what does the abfurdity confiil ?

They thus Handing near Cleopatra, and difcovering her will by
the eyes, were the caufe of her appearing more beautiful, in

confequence of the frequent motion of her eyes ; i. e. (in Shak-
fpeare's language,) this their lituation and office was the caufe,

&c. We have in every part of this author fuch diction. But I

fhall not detain the reader any longer on fo clear a point ; efpe-

cially as I now think that the interpretation of thele words given

originally by Dr. Warburton is the true one.

Bend being formerly fometimes ufed for a band or troop,

Mr. Toilet \ery idly fuppofes that the word has that meaning
here. Malone.

I had determined not to enter into a controverfy with the edi-

tors on the fubjetl of any of my former comments ; but I cannot
refill the impulfe I feel, to make a few remarks on the flriftures

of Mr. Steevens, both on the amendment I propofed in this paf-

fage, and my explanation of it ; for if I could induce him to ac-

cede to my opinion, it would be the highefi: gratification to me.
His objeftion to the amendment I have propoled, that of

reading in the guife inftead of in the eyes, is, that the phrafe z«

the guife cannot be properly ufed, wiiiiout adding fomewhat to
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Her people out upon her ; and Antony,

it, to determine precifely the meaning ; and this, as a general

oblervation, is perfeftly juft, but it does not apply in the prefent

cafe ; for the preceding lines.

Her gentlewomen, like the Nereides,

So many mermaids,
and the fubfequent line,

A feeming mermaid Jleers
;

very clearly point out the meaning of the word guife. If you
alk in tvhat guife? I anfwer in the guife of mermaids; and the

conne(5tion is futficiently clear even for profe, without claiming

any allowance for poetical licence. But this objeSion may be
entirely done away, by reading that guife inftead of the guife,

which I fhould have adopted, if it had not departed fomewhat
farther from the text.

With refpe6t to my explanation of the words, and made their

lends adornings, I do not think that Mr, Steevens's objedions
are equally well founded.

He fays that a mermaid's tail is an unclafiical image, adopted
from modern fign pofts : that fuch a being as a mermaid did

never athially exift, I will readily acknowledge. But the idea

is not of modern invention. In the oldeft books of heraldry

you will find mermaids delineated in the fame form that they

are at this day. The crcft of my own family, for fome centu-

ries, has been a mermaid; and the Earl of Howth, of a family

much more ancient, which came into England with the Con-
queror, has a mermaid for one of his fupporters.

Boyfe tells us, in his Pantheon, on what authority I cannot
fay, that the Syrens were the daughters of Achelous, that their

lower parts were like filhes, and their upper parts Hke women j

and Virgil's defcription of Scylla, in his third yS/zdrf, correfponds'

exa£tly with our idea of a mermaid

:

" Prima hominis facies, & pulchro petSlore virgo
*' Pube tenus, poftrema irameni corpore priflis."

I have, therefore, no doubt but this was Shakfpeare's idea alfo.

Mr. Steevens's obfervations on the aukward and ludicrous fitua-

tion of Cleopatra's attendants, when involved in their fiflies'

tails, is very jocular ar.d well imagined ; but his jocularity pro-

ceeds from his not diftinguilliing between reality and deception.

If a modern fine lady were to reprefent a merinaid at a mafque-

rade, {l>e would contrive, I have no doubt, to drefs in tJiat

chara6ter, yet to pieferve the free ufe of all her limbs, and that

with eafe ; for the mermaid is not deicribed as relling on the
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Entliron'd in the market-place, did fit alone,

Whiftling to the air ; which, but for vacancy,

Had gone 5 to gaze on Cleopatra too.

And made a gap in nature.

JIgr. Rare Egyptian !

Eno. Upon her landing, Antony fent to her,

Invited her to fupper : (he replied,

It lliould be better, he became her gueft ;

Which flie entreated : Our courteous Antony,

Whom ne'er the word of No woman heard fpeak.

Being barber'd ten times o'er, goes to the feaft ;

And, for his ordinary, pays his heart.

For what his eyes eat only.^

Agr. Royal vvench

!

She made great Caefar lay his" Avord to bed

;

He plough'd her, and fhe cropp'd.

Eno. I faw her once

Hop forty paces through the publick ftreet

:

And having loft her breath, fhe fpoke, and panted.

cxtremitv of her tail, but on one of the heyids of it^ fufp,ciently

Iroad to conceal the feet.

Notwithftanding the arguments of Malone and Steevens, and
the deference I have for their opinions, I can find no fenfe in

the palfage as they have printed it. M. Mason.

* That yarely frame the officeJ] i. e. readily and dexteroufly

perform the taik they undertake. See Vol, IV. p. 5, n, 2.

Steevens.
^ which, but for vacancy.

Had gone—] Alluding to an axiom in the peripatetic phi-

lofophy then jn vogue, that future abhors a vacuum.
Waeburton.

Bui for vacancy, means, for fear of a vacuum. Malone.

® For what his eyes eat only.'] Thus Martial

:

" Inlpexit molles piueros, ocnlifque comedit."

Steevens.
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That (he did make defeS:, perfedion,

And, breathlefs, power breathe forth.

M£C. Now Antony muft leave her utterly.

Eno. Never ; he will not

;

Age cannot wither her, nor cuftom ftale

Her infinite variety : 7 Other women
Cloy th' appetites they feed ; but flie makes hungry,
Where moft fhe fatisfies.^ For vileii things

Become themfelves in her; 9 that the holy priefts^

' yige cannot wither her, nor cujiom ftale

Her injinite variety .-] Such is the praife beftowed by
Shakfpeare on his heroine ; a praife that well delerves the con-

lideration of our female readers. Cleopatra, as appears from
the tetradrachms of Antony, was no Venus ; and indeed the

majority of ladies who moft fuccefsfully enflaved the hearts of
princes, are known to have been lefs remarkable for perfonal

than mental attra£tions. The reign of infipid beauty is feldom
lafting ; but permanent muft be the rule of a woman who can

diverfify the famenefs of life by an inexhaufted variety of ac-

complilliments.

To Jiale is a verb employed by Heywood, in The Iron Age,
]632:

" One that hath JlaVd his courtly tricks at home."
Steevens.

* ' Other women
Cloy th' appetites they feed ; lut JJie makes hungry.

Where moft flie fatisfes.'] Almoft the fame thought,

clothed nearly in the fame expreflions, is found in the old play

of Pericles

:

" Who ftarves the ears fhe feeds, and makes them
hungry,

" The more fhe gives them fpeech."

Again, in our author's Venus and Adonis :

" And yet not cloy thy lips with loath'd fatiety,

" But rather familh them amid their plenty." Maloxe^

* ... For vileft things

Become themfelves in her;'] So, In our author's 150th

Sonnet

:

" Whence haft thou this becoming of things ill?"

Malone.
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Blefs her, when fhe is riggifh.-

Mec. If beauty, wifdom, modefty, can fettle

The heart of Antony, Odlavia is

A blefled lottery to him.^

*
' the holy priefis &c.] In this, and the foregoing de-

fcription of Cleopatra's paffage down the Cydnus, Dryden feems
to have emulated Shakfpeare, and not without fuccefs :

"
file's dangerous :

" Her eyes have power beyond Theffalian charms,
" To draw the moon from heaven. For eloquence,
" The fea-green firens taught her voice their flattery

;

" And, while fhe fpeaks, night Iteals upon the day,
" Unmark'd of thole that hear: Then, fhe's fo charminsr,
" Age buds at fight of her, and fwells to youth :

" The holy priefts gaze on her when llie fmiles
j

" And with beav'ci hands, forgetting gravity,

" They blefs her wanton eyes. Even I who hate her,
" With a malignant joy behold fuch beauty,
" Xnd while I curfe defire it."

Be it remembered, however, that, in both inftances, without

a fpark from Shakfpeare, the blaze of Dryden might not have
been enkindled. Reed.

* when Jlie is riggifh.] R'lgg is an ancient word mean-
ing a ftrumpet. So, in VVhetftone's Cafile of Delight, 1576

:

" Then loath they will both lull and wanton love,

" Or elfe be fure fuch ryggs my care fhall prove."

Again :

" Immodeft rigg, I Ovid's counfel ufde."

Again, in Churchyard's Dolorous Gentlewoman, \5QZ :

" About the ftreets was gadding, gentle rigge,

" With clothes tuckt up to fet bad ware to fale,

" For youth good ftuffe, and for olde age a ftale."

Steevens.
Again, in J. Davies's Scourge of Folly, printed about the year

1611:
" When wanton rig, or lecher diflblute,

" Do ftand at Paules Crofs in a—fuite." Malone.
^ OSiavia is

A blefled lottery to him.'] Dr. Warburton fays, the poet

wrote allottery, but there is no reafon for this aflertion. The
ghoft of Andrea, in The Spanijh Tragedy, fays :

" Minos in graven leaves of lottery

" Drew forth the manner of my life and death."

Farmer.
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Agr. Let us go.

—

Good Enobarbus make yourfelf my gueft,

Whilft you abide here.

Ei^o, Humbly, fir, I thank you.

\_Eoceunt,

SCENE in.

The fame, A Room in Csefar's Houfe.

Enter C^sar, Antony, Octavia between them;

Attendants and a Soothfayer.

Ant. The world, and my great office, will fome-

times

Divide me from your bofom.

OcTJ. All which time

Before the gods my knee fhall bow my prayers^

To them for you.

Ant. Good night, fir.—My 06lavia,

Read not my blemifhes in the world's report

:

I have not kept my fquare ; but that to come

So, in Stanyhurft's tranflation of Virgil, 1582 :

" By this hap efcaping the filth of lottarye carnal."

Again, in The Honeji Maris Fortune, By Beaumont and

Fletcher

:

" fainting under
" Fortune's falfe lottery." Steevens.

Lottery for allotment. Henley.

Jhall low my prayers—] The fame conflruftion Is

found in Coriolanus, Aft I. fc. i

:

" Shouting their emulation."

Again, in King Lear, Aft II. fc. ii

:

" Smile you my fpeeches ?" '

Modern editors have licentioufly read :

—— how in prayers. Steevens.
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Shall all be done by the rule. Good night, dear

lady.—

OcTA. Good night, fir.5

Cms. Good night.

\_Exeunt C^sar and Octavia.

Ant. Now, firrah ! you do wifh yourfelf in

Egypt ?

Sooth. 'Would I had never come from thence,

nor you
Thither!^

Ant. If you can, your reafon ?

Sooth. I fee't in

My motion, have it not in my tongue : '' But jet

' Ant. ^—Goodnight, dear lady.—'

Oda. Good night, Jir.} Thefe laft words, which In the

only authentick copy of this play are given to Antony, the mo-
dern editors have affigned to 06tavia. I fee no need of change.

He addreffes himfelf to Caefar, who immediately replies. Good
night. Malone.

I have followed the fecond folio, which puts thefe words

(with fufficient propriety) into the mouth of Oftavia.

Steevens^

Antony has already faid " Good night, fir," to Caefar, ia

the three firft words of his fpeech. The repetition would be

abfurd.

The editor of the fecond folio appears, from this and nura-

berlefs other inftances, to have had a copy of the firft folio cor-

redted by the players, or fome other well-informed perfon,

RlTSON.
^ ^ Would I had never come from thence, nor you

Thither !] Both the fenfe and grammar require that w«
fliould read hither, inftead of thither. To come hither is

Englilh, but to come thither is not. The Soothfayer advifes

Antony to hie back to Egypt, and for the fame reafon wiflies he

had never come to Rome ; becaufe when they were togetlier,

Caelar's genius had the afcendant over his. M. Mason.
' IJeet in

My motion, have it not in my tongue :] i. e. the divinitorjr

agitation. Wakburton.
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Hie you again to Egypt .^

Ant. Say to me,

Whofe fortunes fhall rife higher, Caefar's, or mine ?

Sooth. Caefar's.

Therefore, O Antony, (lay not by his fide :

Thy daemon, that's thy fpirit which keeps thee, is

Noble, courageous, high, unmatchable.

Where Caefar's is not ; but, near him, thy angel

Becomes a Fear,^ as being o'erpower'd ; therefore

Make fpace enough between you.

Mr. Theobald reads, with fome probability, I fee it in my
notion. Malone.

* Hie yoii again to Egypt.'] Old copy, unmetrically :

Hie you to Egypt again. Steevens.

» Becomes a Fear,] Mr. Upton reads :

Becomes afear'd,

The common reading is more poetical. Johnson.

A Fear was a perfonage in fome of the old moralities. Beau-

mont and Fletcher allude to it in The Maid's Tragedy, where

Afpafia is inftruding her fervants how to defcribe her fituation

in needle-work

:

" and then a Fear.*

" Do that Fear bravely, wench."

Spenfer had likewife perfonified Fear, in the 12th canto of

liie third Book of his Fairy Queen. In the facred writings Fear

is alfo a perfon :

" I will put a Fear in the land of Egypt." Exodus.

The whole thought is borrowed from Sir T. North's tranfla-

tion of Plutarch :
" With Antonius there was a foothfayer or

aftronomer of ^gypt, that coulde caft a figure, and iudge of

men's natiuities, to tell them what Ihould happen to them. He>
either to pleafe Cleopatra, or elfe for that he founde it fo by his

art, told Antonius plainly, that his fortune (which of it felfe

was excellent good, and very great) was altogether blemiihed,

and obfcured by Cnefars fortune : and therefore he counfelled

him vtterly to leaue his company, and to get him as farre from
him as he could. For thy 'Demon faid he, (that is to fay, the

good angell and fpirit that keepeth thee) is affraied of his : and
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Ant. Speak this no more.

Sooth. To none but thee ; no more, but when
to thee.

If thou dolt play with him at any game,

Thou art fure to' lofe ; and, of that natural luck,

He beats thee 'gainft the odds ; thy luftre thickens,*"

When he fhines by : I fay again, thy fpirit

Is all afraid to govern thee near him

;

But, he away,^ 'tis noble.

Ant. Get thee gone

:

Say to Ventidius, I would fpeak with him :

—

\_Exit Soothfayer.

He {hall to Parthia.—Be it art, or hap,

He hath fpoken true : The very dice obey him

;

And, in our fports, my better cunning faints

Under his chance : if we draw lots, he fpeeds :

His cocks do win the battle Hill of mine.

When it is all to nought ; and his quails 3 ever

being coraglous and high when he is alone, becometh fearful!

and timerous when he commeth neere vnto the other."

Steevens.
Our author has a little lower expreffed his meaning more

plainly

:

" I fay again, thy fpirit
" Is all afraid to govern thee near him."

We have this fentiment again in Macbeth :

" near him,
" My genius is rebuk'd ; as, it is faid,

" Mark Antony's was by Cajfar's."

The old copy reads

—

that thy fpirit. The corre6tion, which
was made in the fecond folio, is fupported by the foregoing paf-

fage in Plutarch, but I doubt whether it is neceffary. Malone.
' ——— thy lujtre thickens,] So, in Macbeth :

" light thickens,—." Steevens.

* But, he away,] Old copy

—

alway. Corre6ted by Mr.
Pope. Malone.

^ his quails—'] The ancients ufed to match quails as

we match cocks. Johnson,
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Beat mine, irihoop'd, at odds.4 I will to Egypt t

And though I make this marriage for my peace.

Enter Ventidius.

r the eaft my pleafure lies :—O, come, Ventidius^

You muft to Parthia ; your commiffion's ready :

Follow me, and receive it. ^Exeunt,

So, in the old tranflation of Plutarch :
" For, it is faid, that

as often as they two drew cuts for paftime, who fhould haue
any thing, or whether they plaied at dice, Antonius alway loft.

Oftentimes when they were difpofed to fee cockefight, or quailes

that were taught to tight one with another, Csefars cockes or

quailes did euer ouercome." Steevens.
"* inhoop'd, at odds.'] Thus the old copy. Inhoop'd is

inclofed, confined, that they may fight. The modern editions

read

:

Beat mine, in whoop'd-at odds. Johnson.

Shakfpeare gives us the praftice of his own time ; and there

is no occalion for in whoop'd-at, or any other alteration. John
Davies begins one of his Epigrams upon Proverbs :

" He fets cocke on the hoope, in, you would fay j

" For cocking in hoopes \% now all the play." Farmer.

The attempt at emendation, however, deferves fome refpedt j

as, in As you like it, Celia fays :
"—and after that out of all

whooping." Steevens.

At odds was the phrafeology of Shakfpeare's time. So, in

Mortimeriados, by Michael Drayton, no date :

*' She ftraight begins to bandy him about,
" At thoufand odds, before the fet goes out." Malone.
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SCENE IV.

The fame, A Street*

Enter IjEPidvs, Mec^nas, and AgripvA,

Lep. Trouble yourfelves no further : pray you^

halien
Your generals after*.

Agr. Sir, Mark Antony
Will e'en but kifs 06lavia, and we'll follow.

Lep. Till I fhall fee you in your foldier's drefs.

Which will become you both, farewell.

Mec. We (hall,

As I conceive the journey, be at mount 5

Before you, Lepidus.

Lep* Your way is fhorter.

My purpofes do draw me much about

;

You'll win two days upon me,

Mec. Agr. Sir, good fucc^fs I

Lep. Farewell. \Exeunt»

^ at mount -^~\ i.e. Mount Mi/eraam. Steevens.

Our author probably wrote

—

a the mount. Malone.

Vol. XVII. Vk
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SCENE V.

Alexandria. A Room in. the Palace.

Enter Cleopatra, Cjiarmian, Iras, and
Alexas.

Cleg. Give me fome mufick ; mufick, moody
food ^

Of us that trade in love.

Attend. The mufick, ho I

Ente?- Mardian.

Cleo. Let it alone ; let us to billiards :
^

Come, Charmian.

Char. My arm is fofe, Ibefi: play with Mardian,

Cleo. As well a woman with an eunuch play'd.

As with a woman ;—Come, you'll play with me, fir ?

^ imijick, moody food—] The 7nood is the mhid, or

mental difpojition. Van Haaren's panegyrick on the Englifh

begins, Grootmoedig VoUz, \_great-minded nation.'] Perhaps

here is a poor jeft intended between mood the mind and moodf
of mufick. Johnson.

Moody, in this inftance, means melancholy. Cotgrave ex-«

plains moody, by the French words, morne and Irijie.

Steevens.
Soj in The Comedy of Errors

:

" Sweet rscreatioii barr'd, what doth enfue,
" But moody and dull melancholy F' Malone.

7 let us to billiards :] This is one of the numerous ana-

chroni.ms that are found in thefe plays. This game was not

known in ancient times. Malone.
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Mar. As well as I can, madam.

Cleo. ,And when good will is fhow'd, though it

come too fhort,

The a6lor may plead pardon.^ I'll none now :

—

Giv^e me mine angle,—We'll to the river : there,

My mufick playing far off, I will betray

Tawny-finn'd filhes ; 9 my bended hook fliall pierce

Their ilimy jaws ; and, as I draw them up,

ril think them every one an Antony,

And fay. Ah, ha ! you're caught.

Char. 'Tvvas merry, when
You wager'd on your angling ; when your diver

Did hang a falt-fifh ' on his hook, which he
With fervency drew up.

Cleo. That time !—O tim.es !

—

I laugh'd him out of patience ; and that night

I laugh'd him into patience: and next morn,
Ere the ninth hour, I drunk him to his bed

;

Then put my tires and mantles on him, whilit

I wore his fword Philippan.^ O ! from Itatly ;

—

* And when good wilt is Jliowd, though it come too Jliort,

The aBor may plead pardon.'] A limilar fentiment has

already appeared in A Midfummer- Night's Dream :

" For never any thing can be amifs,
" When iimplenels and duty tender it." Steevexs.

^ Tawny-finrid fijiies ;] The firfi: copy reads :

Tawny fine fijlics, . Johnson.

Correfted by Mr. Theobald. Malone.
^ Did hang a falt-JiJJi &c.] This circumftance is likewife

taken from Sir Thomas North's tranflation of the life of Antony
in Plutarch. Steevens.

w hi 1ft

I wore his fword Philippun.'] We are not to fuppofe, nor

is there any warrant from hillory, that Antony had any particu-

lar fword fo called. The dignifying weapons, in this fort, is a

jcuflom of much more recent date. This therefore feeras a com-

H2
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Enter a Meflenger.

Ram thou thy fruitful tidings ^ in mine ears.

That long time have been barren.

pliment a pofienori. We find Antony, afterwards, in this play,

boafting of his own prowefs at Philippi

:

" ylnt. Yes, my lord, yes ; he at Philippi kept
" His ivvord e'en like a dancer ; while I ftruck
•' The lean and wrinkled Caflius j" &c.

That was the greateft action of Antony's life ; and therefore

this feems a fine piece of flattery, intimating, that this fword

ought to be denominated from that illuftrious battle, in the fame
manner as modern heroes in romances are made to give their

fwords pompous names. Theobald.

' Ram thou thy fruitful tidings—] Shakfpeare probably

wrote, (as SirT. Hanmer obferves,) Rain thou &c. Rain agrees

better with the epithets fruitful and barren. So, in Timo7i

:

" Raiji facrificial whifp'rings in his ear."

Again, in The Temptft

:

" Heavens rain grace!" Steevens.

I fufpe6t no corruption. The term employed in the text is

much in the iiyle of the fpeaker ; and is fupported inconteftably

by a pafllige in Julius Ccefar

:

" •! go to meet
" The noble Brutus, thrufiing this report
" Into his ears."

Again, m Cy rubdine:
" • — fay, and fpeak thick,

" (Love's counfellor Ihould fll the lores of hearing,
" To the fmothtiing of the fenfe,) how far," 8fc.

Again, in The Tein.pefi .

" You cram thefe words into my ears, againft

" The fiomach of my fenfe." Malone.

Ram is a vulgar word, never ufed in our author's plays, but

once by Falttatl", where he defcribes his fituation in tlie buck-

balket. In the paifage. before us, it is evidently a mifprint for

ruin. The quotation from Julius Ccsfar does not fupport the

old reading at all, the idea being perfedly diftinft. Ritson.

Ramrnd, however, occurs in King John :

" Have we ramnid up your gates againft the world."

Steevens.
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Mess. Madam, madam,

—

Cleo. Antony's dead ?

—

If thou fay fo, villain, thou kiirfl: thy miftrefs

:

But well and free,^

If thou fo yield him, there is gold, and here

My blueft veins to kifs ; a hand, that kings

Have lipp'd, and trembled killing.

Mess. Firft, madam, he's well.

Cleo. Why, there's more gold. But, firrah, mark;
We ufe

To fay, the dead are well : bring it to that.

The gold I give thee, will I melt, and pour
Down thy ill-uttering throat.

Mess. Good madam, hear me.

Cleo. Well, go to, I will ;

But there's no goodnefs in thy face : If Antony
Be free, and healthful,—why fo tart a favour

To trumpet fuch good tidings ? 5 If not well,

* But well and free, Sec] This fpeech is but coldly imitated

by Beaumont and Fletcher^ in Tlie Falfe One :

" Cleop. What of him ? Speak : if ill, Apollodorus,
" It is my happinefs : and for thy news
" Receive a favour kings have kneel'd in vain for,

" And kifs my hand." Steevens.

^ If Antony
Be free, and healthful,—why fo tart a favour
To trumpet fuch good tidings ?] The old copies have not

the adverb

—

why; but, as Mr. M. Mafon obferves, fomewhat
was wanting in the fecond of thefe lines, both to the fenfe and
to the metre. He hasj therefore, no doubt but the palfage

ought to run thus

:

If Antony
Be free, and healthful,—why fo tart a favour
To uftier tsfc.

I have availed myfelf of this neceflary expletive, which I find

i^fo in Sir Tliomas Hanmer's edition. Steevens.

H3
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Thou {hould'ft come like a fury crown'd with fnakes.

Not like a formal man.^

Mess. Will't pleafe you hear me ?

Cleo. I hav^e a mind to flrike thee, ere thoa
fpeak'ft :

Yet, if thoLi fay, Antony lives, is well.

Or friends with Caefar,^ or not captive to liim,

I'll fet thee in' a (hower of gold^ and hail

Rich pearls upon thee.^

I fnfped a v.'ord was omitted at the prefs, and that Shakfpeare

urote

:

If Antony
Be free, and healthful, nezds fo tart a favour &c.

Malone,
** Nat like a forrml 7n an.'] Decent, regular. Johnson.

By a formal man, Shakfpeare means, a man in his fenfcs.

Informal women, in Meafure for Meafure, is ufed for women
lefide themfelves. Steevexs.

A formal wan, T believe, only means a m^n in form, i.e.

fhape. Yon fhould come in the form of a fury, and not in the

form of a man. So, in A mad IVbrld my Mafters, by Middle-
ton, 160S :

" The very devil affum'd thee formaUy,""
i. e. aflumed thy form. Malone.

^ Yet, if thou fay, Antony lives, is u'ell.

Or friends with Ceefar, &c.] The old copy reads

—

'tis

well. Malone.

We farely (hould read

—

is well. The MelTenger is to have

his reward, if he fays, that Antony is alive, in health, and
either friends with Ccefar, or not captive to him. Tyrwhitt.

^ r II fet thee in a flunver of gold, and hail

Rich pearls upon thee.'\ That is, I will give thee a king-

dom : it being the eaftern ceremony, at the coronation of their

kings, to powder them with ' gold-duji and feed-pearl. So,

Milton :

" the gorgeous eaft with liberal hand
" Sh.owers on her kings barbaric pearl and gold."

In The Life of Timur-liic, or Tamerlane, written by a Perlia*

contemporary author^ arc the following words, as tranflated by.
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Mess. Madam, he's well.

Cleo. Well raid.

Mess. And friends with C^efar.

Cleo. Thou'rt an honeft man.

Mess. Cacfar and he are greater friends than ever.

Cleo. Make thee a fortune from me.

Mess. But yet, madam,

—

Cleo. I do not like but yet, it does allay

The good precedence ;9 fye upon but yet :

But yet is as a gaoler to bring forth

Some monftrous malefaclor. Pr'ythee, friend.

Pour out the pack' of matter to mine ear,

The good and bad together : He's friend with

Csefar

;

In flate of health, thou fay'ft ; and, thou fay'ft, free.

Mess. Free, madam ! no ; I made no fuch report

:

He's bound unto 06lavia.

Cleo. For what good turn ?

Mess. For the beft turn i' the bed.

Cleo. I am pale, Charmian.

Mess. Madam, he's married to 06lavia.

Monf. Petit de la Croix, in the account there given of his coro-

nation. Book II. chap, i :
" Les princes du fang royal & les

emirs repandirent a pleines mains fur fa tete quantite d'or & de

pierreries Jelon la coiHuj/ie." Warburton.

^ it does allay

The good precedence ;] i. e. abates the good quality of what
is already reported. Steeveks.

^ the pack—] A late editor [Mr. Capell] reads—My
pack. Reed.

I believe our author, wrote

—

thy pack. The, thee, and /Ay,

are frequently confounded in the old copy. Malone.

H4
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Cleo. The mod infectious peftilence upon thee !

\_Strikes him down.

Mess. Good madams patience.

Cleo. What fay you ?—Hence,
[Strikes him again.

Horrible villain ! or I'll fpurn thine eyes

Like balls before me ; I'll unhair thy head ;-

\_She hales hijii zip and down.

Thou fhalt be whipp'd with wire, and flew'd in brine.

Smarting in ling'ring pickle.

Mess. Gracious madam,
I, that do bring the news, made not the match.

Cleo. Say, 'tis not fo, a province I will give thee,

And make thy fortunes proud : the blow thou hadft

Shall make thy peace, for moving me to rage ;

And I will boot thee with what gift befide

Thy modefiy can beg.

Mess, He's married, madam.

Cleo. Jlogue, thou hall liv'd too long,

[Draivs a Daggei\-

Mess. Nay, then I'll run :

—

What mean you, madam ? I have made no fault.

[Exit,

Char. Good madam, keep yourfelf within your-

felf;3

The man is innocent.

^ Draws a Dagger.1 The old copy

—

Draw a Knife.

Steevens.
See Vol. X. p, 67, n. 3. Malone.

^
' keep yourfelf within yourfelf {] i.e. contain yourfelf,

reftrain your paffion within bounds. So, in The Tanmig of the

Shreiv :

" Doubt not, my lord, we can contaiii ourfelves."

Steevens.
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Cleo. Some innocents Tcape not the thunder-

bolt.

—

Melt Egypt into Nile ! 4 and kindly creatures

Turn all to ferpents !—Call the flave again ;

Though I am mad, I will not bite him :—Call.

Char. He is afeard to come.

Cleo. I will not hurt him :

—

Thefe hands do lack nobility, that they ttrike

A meaner than rayfelf ;5 lince I myfelf

Have given myfelf the caufe.—Come hither, iir.

Re-enter Meflenger.

Though it be honeft, it is never good
To bring bad news : Give to a gracious meflage

* Melt Egypt into Nile /] So^ in the firft fcene of this play

:

" Let Rome in Tyber melt," &c. Steevens.

* Theje hands do lack nolility, that they ^ftrike

A meaner than myfelf;'] This thought feems to be bor-

rowed from the laws of chivalry, which forbad a knight to en-

gage with his inferior. So, m Albumazar :

" Stay ; underftand'ft thou well the points of duel ?

" Art born of gentle blood, and pure defcent ?

—

" Was none of all thy lineage hang'd or cuckold ?

'* Baftard, or baftinado'd ? is thy pedigree
" As long and wide as mine ?—for otherwife
*' Thou wert moft unworthy, and 'twere lofs of honour
" In me to fight." Steevens.

Perhaps here was intended an indireft cenfure of Queen Eli-

zabeth, for her unprincely and unfeminine treatment of the

amiable Earl of ElTex. The play was probably not produced

till after her death, when a flroke at her proud and paffionate

demeanour to her courtiers and maids of honour (for her majefty

ufed to chaftife them too) might be fafely hazarded. In a fub-

fequent part of this fcene there is (as Dr, Grey has obferved) an

evident allufion to Elizabeth's enquiries concerning the perfon of

her rival, Mary, Q-ueen of Scots. Malone.
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An hoft of tongues ; but let ill tidings tell

Themfelves, when they be felt.

Mess. I have done my duty.

Cleo. Is he married ?

I cannot hate thee worfer than I do.

If thou again fay, Yes.

Mess. He is married, madam.

Cleo. The gods confound thee ! doll thou hold
there ftill ?

Mess. Should I lie, madam ?

Cleo. O, 1 would, thou didft ;

So half my Egypt were fubmergM,*^ and ma^e
A ciftern for fcal'd fnakes ! Go, get thee hence

;

Hadlt thou NarcifTus in thy face, to me '

Thou would'ft appear moll ugly.' He is married ?

Mess. I crave your highnefs' pardon.

Cleo. He is married ?

Mess. Take no offence, that I would not offend

you

:

To punifh me for what you make me do.

Seems much unequal : He is married to 06lavia.

^ wers fubmerg'd,] Szilmerg'd is whelmed under

water. So, in The Martial Maid, by Beaumont and Fletcher :

" fpoil'd, loll, and fuhmergd in the inundation,"

&c.

Again, In Reynolds's God's Revenge againji Murder, Book III.

IJift. xiv :
" — as the catara6ts of Nilus make it fubmerge and

waih Egypt with her inundation." Stesvens.

to me
Thou u'ould'Ji appear moji ugly.'] So, in King John,

Aa III. fc. i :

" Fellow, be gone ; I cannot brook thy fight ;

" This news hath made thee a moJi ugly man."
Steevens,
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Cleo. O, that his fault fhould make a knave of

thee,

That art not !—What ? thou'rt fure oft ? ^—Get
thee hence

:

* That art not !-^What ? thou'rt fure oft ?] Old copy :

That art not what thou'rt fure of. Ste evens.

For this, which is not eafily underftood, Sir Thomas Hanmer
has given :

That fay'ft but what thourt fure of!
I am not fatisfied with the change, which, though it affords

fenfe, exhibits little fpirit. I fancy the line conlifts only of

abrupt ll:arts :

O thai his fault fiiould make a knave of thee,

That art—not what ?—Thou'rt fure on't. Get thee

hence :

That his fault Jhould make a knave of thee that art—but

what Jliall I fay thou art not ? Thou art then fure of this

7narriage.—Get thee hence.

Dr. Warburton has received Sir T. Hannier's emendation.

Johnson'.

In Meafure for Meafure, A£l II. fc. ii. is a paffage fo much
refembling this, that I cannot help pointing it out for the ufe

of fome future commentator, though I am unable to apply it

. with fuccefs to the very difficult line before us :

" Dreft in a little brief authority,
" Alojt ignorant of what lies vioft affurd,
" His glaify effence." Steevens.

That art not 'what thourt fure of!'\ i. e. Thou art not an
honefl man, of which thou art thyfelf affured, but thou art, in

my opinion, a knave by thy mafter's fault alone. Tollet.

A proper punftuation, with the addition of a fingle letter,

will make this palTage clear; the reading oifure oft, inftead of

fure of:
0, that his fault fiould make a. rogue of thee

That art not !—IVhat? thourt fure oft ?

That is. What } are you fure of wliat you tell me, that he is

married to 0£tavia ? M. Mason.

I fufpeft, the editors have endeavoured to correft this paffage

in the wrong place. Cleopatra begins now a little to recollect

herfelf, and to be alliamed of having llruck the fervant for the

fault of his mailer. She then very naturally exclaims :
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The merchandife which thou haft brought from
Rome,

Are all too dear ibr me ; Lie they upon thy hand.
And be undone by 'em ! [^EjlU Meflenger.,

Char. Good your highnefs, patience.

Cleo. Li praiftng Antony, I have difprais'd

Cffifar.

Char. Many times, madam.

Cleo. I am paid for't now.
Lead me from hence,

I faint ; O Iras, Charmian,
—

'Tis no matter :

—

Go to the fellow, good Alexas ; bid him
Report the feature of Oclavia,^ her years.

O, that his fault Jlioiild make a knave of thee.

Thou art not what thourt fore o/'/"

for fo I would read, with the change of only one letter.—Alas,

is it not ftrange, that the fault of Antony lliould make thee ap-
pear to me a knave, thee, that art innocent, and art not the

caufe of that ill news, in confequence of which thou art yetfore
with my blows !

If it be faid, that it is very harfh to fuppofe that Cleopatra

means to fay to the MelTenger, that he is not himfelf that

information which he brings, and which has now made him
fmart, let the following palfage in Coriolanus anfwer the ob-

jedion :

" Left you fhould chance to whip your information,
" And beat the meirenger that bids beware
" Of what is to be dreaded."

The Egyptian queen has beaten her information.

If the old copy be right, the meaning is—Strange, that his

fault Ihould make thee appear a knave, who art not that in-

formation of which thou bringeft fuch certain, aflurance.

Malone.
I have adopted the arrangement, he. propofed, with lingular

acutenefs, by Mr. M. Mafon ; and have the greater confidence

in it, becaufe I received the very fame emendation from a gen-

tleman who bad never met with the work in which it firft oc-

curred. Steevens.

"^ the feature of Octavia,'] By feature feems to be
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Her inclination, let him not leave out

The colour of her hair : '—bring me word quickly.

—

[^Exit Alex AS.

Let him for ever go:^—Let him not—Charmian,

Though he be painted one v^^ay like a Gorgon,
T'other way he's a Mars :

3—Bid you Alexas

[To Mardian.

meant, the caft and make of her face. Feature, however,
anciently appears to have fignified beauty in general.

So, in Greene's Fareweli to Folly, 1617 -' " —-rich thou art,

featured thou art, feared thou art."

Spenfer ufes feature for the whole turn of the body. Fairy

Queen, B. I. c. viii

:

" Thus when they had the witch difrobed quite>

" And all her fA(\\y feature open ihown."

Again, in B. III. c. ix :

" She alfo doft her heavy haberjeon,
*' Which the fair feature of he?- limbs did hide."

Steevens.

Our author has already, in Js you like it, ufed feature for

tlie general caft of face. See Vol. VIII. p. 112, n. 4.

Malone.
* let him not leave out

The colour of her hair .] This is one of Shakfpeare's

mafterly (ouches. Cleopatra, after bidding Charmian to enquire

of the Meflenger concerning the beauty, age, and temperament
of Oftavia, immediately adds, let him not leave out the colour

of her hair ; as from thence fhe might be able to judge for her-

felf, of her rival's propenfity to thofe pleafures, upon which her
palhon for Antony was founded. Henley.

Verily, I would, for the inllruttion of mine ignorance, that

the commentator had dealt more dififufedly on this delegable

fubje6t, for I can in no wife divine what coloured hair is to be
regarded as moil; indica'.ive of venereal motions : perhaps indeed
the y.6[j.xi ^f>-JT£iai ; and yet, without experience, certainty may
ftjll be wanting to mine appetite for knowledge, Cun6ia prius

tentanda, faith that waggilh poet Ovidius Nafo. Amner.

^ Let him for ever go .•] She is now talking in broken fen-

tences, not of the Melfenger, but Antony. Johnson.

' T'other way he's a Mars ;] In' this paflage the fenfe is
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Bring me word, how tall fhe is.—Pity me, Char-
mian.

But do not fpeak to me.—Lead me to my chamber.

[^Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

Neaj- Mifenum.

Enter Pompey and Menas, at one Jide, ivith

Drum and Trnm.pet : at another, Caesar, Lepi-
Dus, Antony, Enobarbus, Mec^enas, luith

Soldiers marching.

Pom. Your.hoftages I have, fo have you mine ;

And we fhall talk before we fight.

Cjes. Mod meet,

That firfl: we come to words ; and therefore have we
Our written purpofes before us fent

;

Which, if thou haft confider'd, let us know
If 'twill tie up thy difcontented fword

;

And carry back to Sicily much tall youth.

That elfe mufl perifh here.

Pom. To you all three.

The feriators alone of this great world,

clear, but, I think;, may be much improved by a very little

alteration.

Cleopatra, in her paflion upon the news of Antony's marriage,

fays :

" Let him for ever go :—Let him not—Charmianj—
" Though he be painted one way like a Gorgon,
" T'other way he's a Mars."

—

This, I think, would be more fpirited thus :

Let him for ever go—let him—no,

—

Charmian

;

Though he le painted, &c. Tyrwhitt.
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Chief fadlors for the gods,—I do not know,
Wherefore iny father Ihould revengers want.

Having a fon, and friends ; fince Julius Caefar,

Who at Philippi the good Brutus ghofted,4

There faw you labouring for him. What was it,

That mov'd pale Caffius to confpire ? And what
Made the 5 all-honour'd, honeft, Roman Brutus,

With the arm'd relt, courtiers of beauteous free-

dom,
To drench the Capitol ; but that they would
Have one man but a man ? And that is it,

Hath made me rig my navy ; at whofe burden
The anger'd ocean foams ; with which I meant
To fcourge the ingratitude that defpiteful Rome
Caft on my noble father.

Cjes. Take your time.

Ant. Thou canft not fear us,*^ Pompey, with thy

lails.

We'll fpeak with thee at fea : at land, thou know'ft

How much we do o'er-count thee.

Pom. At land, indeed.

Thou doft o'er-count me of my father's houfe :
^

* the good Brutus ^lo&.tdi,'] This verb is alfo ufed by
Burton, in his Anatomy of Melmicholy . Preface, p. 22, edit.

1632. " What raadneire ghojis this old man ? but what mad-
nefle ghojis us all ?" Steevens.

5 Made tlie—] Thus the fecond folio. In the firft, the

article

—

the is omitted, to the manifelt injury of the metre,

Steevexs.
* Thou canji not fear us,'] Thou canft not affright us with

thy numerous navy. Johnson.

So, in Meq/ure for Meafure :

" Setting it up, to fear the birds of prey." Steevens.

' At land, indeed.

Thou dojt oer-count me of my father s houfe:'] At land

indeed thou doft exceed me iu poltellions, having added to thy
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But, fince the cuckoo builds not for himfelf/

Remain in't as thou may'ft.

Lep. Be pleas'd to tell us,

(For this is from the prefent,?) how you take

The offers we have fent you.

Cms. There's the point.

AiJT. Which do not be entreated to, but weigh
What it is worth embrac'd.

Cms. And what may folioWj
To try a larger fortune.

- PoAf. You have made me offer

Of Sicily, Sardinia ; and I mud
Rid all the fea of pirates ; then, to fend

Meafures of wheat to Rome : This 'greed upon,

own my father's houfe. Oer-count feems to be ufed equivocally,

and Pompey perhaps meant to infinuate that Antony not only

out-numbered, but had over-reached, him. The circumftance

here alluded to our author found in the old tranllation of Plu-

tarch :
" Afterwards, when Pompey 's houfe was put to open

fale, Antonius bought it ; but when they allied him money for

it, he made it very ftraunge, and was offended with them."

Again: " Whereupon Antonius afked him, [Sextus Pompeius]

And where (hall we fup ? There, fayd Pompey ; and fliowed.

him his admiral galley, which had fix benches of owers : that

faid he is my father s houfe they have left me. He fpake it to

taunt Antonius, becaufe he had his father's houfe, that was
Pompey the Great." See p. 129, n. 9. Malone.

' But, fince the cuckoo builds not for himfelf, &c.] Since,

like the cuckoo, that feizes the nefts of other birds, you have

invaded a houfe which you could not build, keep it while you
can. Johnson.

So, in P. Holland's trandation of Pliny, B. X. ch. ix :

" Thefe (cuckows) lay alwaies in other birds' nefts."

Steevens.

^ this is from the prefent,'] i.e. foreign to the obje6t

of pur ]^efent difcuflion. See Vol. IV. p. 7, n. 6. Steevbns.
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*To part with unhack'd edges, and bear back
Our targe' undiiited.

Cjes. An2\ LeP. That's our offer.

Pom. Know then,

I came before you here, a man prepar'd

To take this offer : But Mark Antony
Put me to fome impatience :—Though I lofe

The praife of it by telling, You muft know,
When Capfar and your bi*others werd at blows.

Your mother came to Sicily, and did find

Her welcorrie friendly.

Ant. I have heard it, Pompey

;

And am well ftudied for a liberal thanks.

Which I do owe you.

Pom. Let me have your hand :

I did not think, fir, to have met you here.

Ant. The beds i' the eaft are foft ; and thanks
to you,

That call'd me, timelier than my purpofe, hither

;

For I have gain'd by it.

Cms. Since I faw you laft.

There is a change upon you.

Pom. Well, I know not
What counts harfb fortune cafts upon my face;'

But in my bofom fhall fhe never come^
To make my heart her vaffal.

Lep. Well met here.

Pom. I hope fo, Lepidus.—^Thus we are agreed

:

' Our targe—] Old copy, unmetrically

—

targes.

Steevens.
* What counts harjh fortune calls ^c] Metaphor froitjf

making marks or lines in calting accotants in arithmetick.

Wabbubton,
Vol, XVIL I
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I crave, our compofition may be written,

And feal'd between us.

Cms. That's the next to do.

Pom, We'll feaft each other, ere we part ; and
let us

Draw lots who fhall begin.

ylNT, That will I, Pompey.

Pom. No, Antony, take the lot : 3 but, firft.

Or laft, your fine Egyptian cookery

Shall have the fame. I have heard, that Julius Cselar

Grew fat with feafting there.

Ant. You have heard much.

Pom. I have fair meanings,^ fir.

j4nt. And fair words to them.

Pom. Then fo much have I heard :

—

And I have heard, Apollodorus carried

—

Eh'o. No more of that :—He did fo.

Pom. What, I pray you ?

Eno. a certain queen to Caefar in a mattrefs.5

Pom, I know thee now ; How far'ft thou, foldier ?

Eno. Well;

And well am like to do ; for, I perceive,

'
' take the lot ;] Perhaps (a fyllable being here wanting

to the metre) our author Avrote

:

take we the lot. Steevens.

• meanings,'] Former editions, meaynng. Heed.

The corre6tion was fuggefled by Mr. Heath. Malone.

* A certain qneen to Caefar in a mattrefs.] i. e. To Julius

Coefar. Steevens.

This is from the margin of North's PUitarch, 15/9: " Cleo-

patra trufled up in a matfrejje, and fo brought to Caefar, upojj

Apollodorus backe." Ritson. -
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F'our feafts are toward.

Pom. Let me {hake thy hand ;

1 never hated thee : I have feen thee fight,

When I have envied thy behaviour.

Eno. Sir,

I never lov'd you much ; but I have prais'd you,

When you have well deferv'd ten times as much
As I have laid you did.

Pom. • Enjoy thy plain nefs,

It nothing ill becomes thee.

—

Aboard my galley I invite you all

:

W^ill you lead, lords ?

Cms. Ant. Lep. Show us the way, fir.

Pom. Come.
\_Exeunt Pompey, C^sar, Antony, Lepi-

Dus, Soldiers, and Attendants.

Men. Thy father, Pompey, would ne'er have

made this treaty.

—

\_AJide.y—You and I have

known, fir.^ .

Eno. At fea, I think.

Men. We have, fir.

End. You have done well by water.

Men. And you by land.

Eno. I will praife any man that will praife me :

'

* You and I have known, Jir.'] i. e. been acquainted. So,

in Cymbeline: " Sir, we have knoivn together at Orleans,"

Steevens.
^ I will praife any VIan that ivill praife mc :"] The poet's

art in delivering this humorous fentiment (which gives fo very

true and natural a picture of the commerce of the world) can

never be fufficiently admired. The confeHion could come from
none but a frank and rough character, like the fpeaker's : and
the moral leffon infinuated under it, thai y/fl//m/ can make its

way through the moft iUibborn manners, deferves our ferious

refledion. Warburton.
I2
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though it cannot be denied what I have done by
land.

Men. Nor what I have done by water.

Eno. Yes, fomething you can deny for your own
fafety : you have been a great thief by fea.

Men. And you by land.

Eno. There I deny my land fervice. But give

me your hand, Menas : If our eyes had authority,

here they might take two thieves kiffing.

Men. All men's faces are true, whatfoe'er their

hands are.

Eno. But there is never a fair woman has a true

face.

Men. No flander ; they fteal hearts.

Eno. We came hither to fight with you.

Men. For my part, I am forry it is turned to a

drinking. Pompey doth this day laugh away his

fortune.

Eno. If he do, fure, he cannot weep it back
again.

Men. You have faid, fir. We looked not for

Mark Antony here; Pray you, is he married to

Cleopatra ?

Eno. Caefar's filler is call'd 06tavia.

Men. True, fir ; fhe was the wife of Caius Mar-
cellus.

Eno. But fhe is now the wife of Marcus Anto-
nius.

Men. Pray you, fir ?

Enq. 'Tis true.

Men. Then is Caefar, and he, for ever knit to-

gether.
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E^^o. If I were bound to divine of this unity, I

would not prophecy fo.

Men. I think, the policy of that purpofe made
more in the marriage, than the love of the parties.

Eno. I think fo too. But you fhall find, the

band that feems to tie their friendfhip together,

will be the very llrangler of their amity : 06tavia

is of a holy, cold, and ftill converfation.^

Men, Who would not have his wife fo ?

Eno. Not he, that himfelf is not fo ; which is

Mark Antony. He will to his Egyptian difh again :

then (hall the lighs of 06lavia blow the fire up in

Caefar; and, as I faid before, that which is the

ftrength of their amity, fhall prove the immediate
author of their variance. Antony will ufe his affec-

tion where it is ; he married but his occafion here.

Men. And thus it may be. Come, fir, will you
aboard ? I have a health for you.

Eno. I fhall take it, fir : we have ufed our throats

in Egypt.

Men. Come ; let's away. [^Exeunt,

* converjation.'] i.e. behaviour, mapner of acting in

common life. So, in Pfalm. xxxvii. 14 :
'^ — to flay fuch as b«

of upright converfalion." Steevens.

I3
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. SCENE VII.

OuBoqrd Pompey's Gallei/, lying near Mifermm.

Mjijick. Enter Two or Three Servants^ with a
Banquet.^

1 Serv. Here they'll be, man : Some o' their

plants ^ are ill-rooted already, the leail wind i' the

world will blow them down.

1 Serf, Lepidus is high-coloured.

1 Serv. They have made him drink alms-drink.-

'2 Serf. As they pinch one another by the difpo-

^ 2f'7iA a Banquet.] A banquet. In our author's time,

frequently lignified what we now call a defert ; and from the

following dialogue the word muft here be underftood in that

fenfe. So, in Lord Cromwell, l602 :
" Their dinner is our

hanqiiet after dinner."

Again, in Heath's Chronicle of the Civil JFars, lQ6\ : " Jfter

dinner, he was ferved with a banquet, in the conclufion whereof
he knighted Alderman Viner." Malone.

^ ——'Some their T^A'dni'i—] Plants, befides its common
meaning, is here ufed for the foot, from the Latin. Johnson,

So, in Thomas Lupton's Thyrd Booke of notable Things, 4to.

bl.l :
" Grinde muftarde with vineger, and rubbe it well on the

plants or foles of the feete" &c.

Again, in Chapman's v erlion of the fixteenth Iliad

:

" Even to the low plants of his feete, his forme was
altered." Steevens.

* They have made him drink alms-drink.] A phrafe, amonglt

good fellows, to fignify that liquor of another's ihare which his

companion drinks to eafe him. But it fatirically allndes to

Caefar and Antony's admitting him into the triumvirate, in

order to take off from themfelves the load of envy.

Warburton,
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fition,3 he cries out, 720 more ; reconciles them to

his entreaty, and himfelf to the drink.

1 Serv. But it raifes the greater war hetween

him and his difcretion.

2 Sert\ Why, this it is to have a name in great

men's fellowfhip : I had as lief have a reed that will

do me no Ibrvice, as a partizan'^ I could not heave.

1 Serf. To be called into a huge fphere, and not

to be feen to move in't, are the holes where eyes

fhould be, which pitifully difafter the cheeks.5

^ As they pinch one another by the difpnjition,'] A phrafe

equivalent to that now in ufe, of Touching one in a fore place.

Warburton.
* ' a partizan—] A pike. JoHNSOisr.

So, in Hamlet

:

" Shall I ftrike at it with my partixan ?" Steevens.

* To le called into a huge fphere, and not to he foen to move
hit, are the holes ivkere eyes Jhould he, which pitifully diffter

the cheeks^ This fpeech feems to be nautilated ; to fupply the

deficiencies is impoliible, but perhaps the fenfe was originally

appioaching to this :

To be called into a huge fphere, and not to be feen to move
in it, is a very ignominious ftate

;
great offices are the holes

where eyes fiould he, which, if eyes be wanting^ pitifully dif-

ajier the cheeks. Johnson.

In the eighth Book of The Civil Wars, by Daniel, ft. 103, is

a palTage which refembles this, though it will hardly ferve to

explain it. The Earl of Warwick fays to his confelTor :

" I know that I am fxd unto a fphere
" That is ordain'd to move. It is the place
*' My fate appoints me ; and the region where
" I muft, whatever happens there embrace.
*' Difiurbance, travail, labour, hope and fear,
*' Are of that clime, ingender'd in that place

3

*' And a6lion beft, I fee, becomes the beft :

"" The ftars that have moft glory, have no reft."

Steevens.
The thought, though miferably exprefled, appears to be this :

That a man called into a high fphere, without being feen to

I4
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A Seniiet founded. Enter CmsAn, Antony, Pom-
PEY, LePIDUS, AgRIPPA, MECiENAS, EnO-
BARE us, Menas, tviik Other Captains.

Jnt. Thus do they, fir: [To Cesar.] They
take the flow o'the Nile ^

move in it, is a light as unfeemly as the holes where the eyes

fliould be, without the eyes to fill them. M. Mason.

I do not believe a fingle word has been omitted. The being

called into a hugefphere, and not being feea to move in it, thele

two circumftances, fays the fpeaker, refemble fockets in a face

where eyes lliould be, [but are not,] which empty fockets, or

holes without eyes, pitifully disfigure the countenance.

The fphere in which the eye moves is an expreilion which
Shakfpeare has often ufed. Thus, in his llQth Sonnet

:

" How have mine eyes out of their Jpheres been fitted,"

&c.
Again, in Hamlet

:

'• Make thy two eyes, like ftars, ftart from their

fpheres." Malone.
^ —— They tahe the Jloia othc Nile—] Pliny, fpeaking of

the Nile, fays :
" How higli it rifeth, is knowne by markes and

meafures taken of certain pits. The ordinary height of it is

fixteen cubites. Under that gage, the \yaters overflow not all.

Above that flint, there are a let and hindrance, by realbn that

the later it is ere they bee fallen and downe againe. By thefe

the feed- time is much of it fpent, for that the earth is too wet.

By the other there is none at all, by reafon that the ground is

drie and thirflie. The province takcth good keepe and reck-

oning of both, the one as well as the other. For when it is no
higher than 12 cubites, it findeth extreame famine : yea, and at

13 it fecleth hunger fllU ; 14 cubites comforts their hearts, 15
bids them take no care, but l6 aflbrdeth them plentie and de-

licious dainties. So foone as any part of the land is freed from
the water, flreight waies it is fov/ed." Philemon Holland's tranf-

iation, l601, B. V. c. ix. Reed.

Shakfpeare feems rather to have derived bis knowledge of

this fa6t from Leo's Wjiury of Africa, tranflated by John Pory,

folio, l600 :
" Upon another fide of the illand flandeth an

houfe alone by itfelfe, in tlie midfl whereof there is a foure-
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By certain fcales i' the pyramid ; they know,

By the height, the lownels, or the mean,? if dearth,

Or foizon, follow :
^ The higher Nilus fwells,

The more it promiles : as it ebbs, the feedfman

Upon the ftime and ooze fcatters his grain,

And fhortly comes to harveft.

Lep. You have llrange ierpents there.

u4nt. Ay, Lepidus.

Lep. Your ferpent of Egypt is bred now of your

mud by the operation of your fun : fo is your cro-

codile.

u4nt. They are fo.

Pom. Sit,—and fome ^vine.—A health to Lepi-

dus.

Lep. I am not fo well as I (hould be, but I'll

ne'er out.

Eno. Not till you have flept ; I fear me, you'll

be in, till then.

fquare cefterne or channel of eighteen cubits deep, whereinto
the water of Nilus is conveyed by a certaine fluice under
ground. And in the naidft of the cifterne there is erected a

certaine pil/er, which is marked a?id divided into fo many
cubits as the cijterne contairieth in depth. And upon the feven-
teenth of June, when Nilus beginning to overflow, the water
thereof conveied by the faid fluce into the channel, increafetli

daily. If the water reacheth only to the fifteenth cubit of the
faid piller, they hope for a fruitful yeere following ; but if

ftayeth between the twelfth cubit and the fifteenth, then the in-

creafe of the yeere will prove but mean ; if it refteth between
tlie tenth and twelfth cubits, then it is a fign that corne will be
folde ten ducates the bufliel." Malone.

' -the mean,'] i.e. the middle. Steevens.

^ Or foizon, follow .•] Foizon is a French word fignifying

plenty, abundance. I am told that it is ftill in common ufe in

the North.

See Vol, IV. p. QQ, n, 4. Steevens.
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Lep. Nay, tertainly, I have heard, the Ptolemies'

pyramifes are very goodly things ; ^ without contra-

diction, I have heard that.

Me'N. Pompey, a word. \Afide.

Pom. Say in mine ear : What is't ?

Men. Forfake thy feat, I do befeech thee, captain.

And hear me fpeak a word.'

Pom. Forbear me till anon.

—

This wine for Lepidus.

Lep. What manner o' thing is your crocodile ?

Ant. It is fhaped, fir, Hke itfelf; and it is as

broad as it hath breadth : it is juft fo high as it is,

and moves with its own organs : it lives by that

which nouriflieth it ; and the elements once out of

it, it tranfmigrates.

Lep. What colour is it o(}

' / have heard the Ptolemies'" pyramifes are very goodly

things j] Pyramis for pyramid was in coinmon ufe in our au-

thor's time. So, in Bifliop Corbet's Poems, 164/ :

" Nor need tlie chancellor boaft, whofe pyramis
" Above the hoft and altar reared is."

From this word Shakfpeare formed the Englifli plural, py-
ramifes, to mark the indillin6l pronunciation of a man nearly

intoxicated, whofe toRgue is now beginning to " fplit what it

fpeaks." In other places he has introduced the Latin plural

pyramides, which was conftantly ufed by our ancient writers.

So, in this play :

" My country's high pyramides— ."

Again, in Sir Afton Cockain's Poems, 1058 :

*' Neither advife I thee to pafs the feas,

" To take a view of the pyramides."

Agviin, in Braithwaite's Survey of Hiftories, l6l4 : " Thou art

now for building a fecond pyramides in the air." Malone.
^ And hear me fpeak a wordL."] The two laft words of this

hemiftich are, I believe, an interpolation. They add not to

the fenfe, but difturb the meafure, Steevens.
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j4^t. Of its own colour too.

Lep. 'Tis a ftrange lerpent.

^NT. 'Tis fo. And the tears of it are wet.-

Cms. Will this defcription fatisfy him ?

Ant. With the health that Pompey gives him,

lelfe he is a very epicure.

Pom. [To Menas ajide^ Go, hang, fir, hang

!

Tell me of that ? away !

Do as I bid you.—Where's this cup I call'd for ?

Men. If for the fake of merit thou wilt hear me,
Rife from thy {tool. \Afide.

Pom. I think, thou'rt mad. The matter ?

\_Rifes, and walks afide.

Men. I have ever held my cap off to thy fortunes.

Pom. Thou haft ferv'd me with much faith

:

What's elfe to fay >

Be jolly, lords.

Ant. Thefe quick-fands, Lepidus,

Keep off them, for you fink.

Men, Wilt thou be lord of all the world ?

Pom. What fay'ft thou >

Men. Wilt thou be lord of the whole world ?

That's twice.

Pom. How fhould that be ?

Men. But entertain it, and.

Although thou think me poor, I am the man
Will give thee all the world.

Pom. Haft thou drunk well ?

Men. No, Pompey, I have kept me from the cup.

* the tears of it are wet."] " Be your tears wet ?" fays

Lear to Cordelia, A6tIV. fc. vii. Malone,
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Thou art, if thou clar'fl be, the earthly Jove :

Whate'er the ocean pales, or iky inclips,^

Is thine, if thou wilt have 't.

Pom. Show me which way.

Men, Thefe three world-iharers, thefe compe-
titors,^

Are in thy vefTel : Let me cut the cable ; 5

And, when we are put off, fall to their throats

:

All there is thine.*^

Pom. Ah, this thou fhould'ft have done.

And not have fpoke on't ! Li me, 'tis villainy ;

In thee, it had been good fervice. Thou muft know,
'Tis not my profit that does lead mine honour

;

Mine honour, it. Repent, that e'er thy tongue

Hath fo betray'd thine a6l : Being done unknown,
I fhould have found it afterwards well done

;

But muft condemn it now. Defift, and drink.

Men. For this, [Jfide-

^ or ^^y inclips,] i.e. embraces. Steevens.

competitors,'] i. e. confederates, partners. See Vol.

IV. p. 233, n. 6. Steevens.

s -Let me cut the cahle ;'] So, in the old tranflation of

Plutarch :
" Now in the middeft of the feaft, when they fell

to be merie with Antonius lone vnto Cleopatra, Menas the pi-

rate came to Pompey, and whifpering in his eare, faid unto him :

ihall I cut the gables of the ankers, and make thee Lord not

only of Sicile and Sardinia, but of the whole empire of Rome
befides ? Pompey hauing pawled a while vpon it, at length

aunfwered him : thou Ihouldeit haue done it, and neuer have

told it me, but now we muft content vs with that we haue. As
for my felfe, I was neuer taught to breake my faith, nor to be

counted a traitor." Steevens.

* All there is thine."] Thus the old copy. Modern editors

read

:

All then is thine.

If alteration be necelfary, we might as well give : All theirs

is thine. All there, however, may mean, all in the vejfel.

Steevens.
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I'll never follow thy pall'd fortunes'' more.

—

Who feeks, and will not take, when once 'tis ofFer'd,

Shall never find it more.^

Pom. This health to Lepidus.

Ant. Bear him afhore.—I'll pledge it for him,
Pompey.

Eno. Here's to thee, Menas.

Men. Enobarbus, welcome.

Pom. Fill, till the cup be hid.

Eno. There's a ftrong fellow, Menas.
[Pointing to the Attendant who carries off"

Lepidus.

Men, Why ?

Eno. He bears

The third part of the world, man ; See'ft not ?

Men. The third part then is drunk : 'Would it

were all,^

' thy pall'd furlunes—] Palled, is vapid, paft its time

of excellence
;

palled wine, is wine that has loft its original

fprightlinefs. Johnson.

Palled is a word of which the etymology is unknown. Per-

haps, fays Dr. Johnfon, in his DiSiionary , it is only a cormp-
tion of paled, and was originally applied to colours. Thus, in

Chaucer's Manciple''s Prologue, v. 17,004:
" So unweldy was this fely palled ghoft," Steevens.

' Who feeks, and will not take, ivhen once 'tis offer d,

Shall never Jind it more.'] This is from the ancient prover-

bial rhyme

:

" He who will not, when he may,
" When he will, he Ihall have nay," Steevens.

' The third part then is drunk: 'IVovld it were all, &:c.] The
old copy reads—The tiiird part th-en he is drunk, &c. The con-
text clearly ihows that the tranfcriber's ear deceived him^ and
that we Ihould read as I have printed it,—^The third part then is

drunk, Malonb,
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That it might go on wheels !^

Eno. Drink thou ; increafe the reels.*

Men. Come.

Pom. This is not yet an Alexandrian feaft.

Ant. It ripens towards it.—Strike the veflels^s ho

!

Here is to Caefar.

C/ES. I could well forbear it.

It's monftrous labour, when I wafh my brain.

And it grows fouler.

* That it might gn on wheels!] The Wnrld goes upon Wheels,

Is the title of a pamphlet written by Taylor' the water-poet.

Malone.
' Increnfe the reels.] As the word

—

reel, was not, in

our author's time, employed to fignify a dance or revel, and is

ufed in no other part of his works as a fubftantive, it is not

impoflible that the paffage before us, which feems defigned as a

continuation of the imagery fuggefted by Menas, originally flood

thus

:

Drink thou, and greafe the wheels.

A phrafe, fomewhat fimilar, occurs in Timon of Athens :

" with liquorijli draughts &c.
" greajcs his pure mind,
" That from it all confideration flips." Steevens.

3 Strike the veffels,'] Try whether the calks found as

empty. Johnson.

I believe, firihe the vejjjels means no more than chink the vef-

fels one againjt the other, as a mark of our unariimity in drinking

as we now fay, chink glaffes. Steevens.

Mr. Steevens is furely right. So, in one of lago's fongs :

" And let me the cannikin clink." Ritson.

Feffels probably mean kettle-drums, which were beaten when
the health of a perfon of eminence was drank ; immediately after

we have, " make battery to oar ears with the loud muhck." They
are called kettles in Hamlet

:

" Give me the cups
; ,,

" And let the kettle to the trumpet fpeak."

Dr. Johnfon's explanation degrades this fcaft of the lords of
the whole world into a ruftick revel, Hqlt White.
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Ant. Be a child o'the time.

C^s. Poflefs it, ril make anfvver:'^ but I had
rather flift

From all, four days, than drink fo much in one.

Eno. Ha, my brave emperor ! [To Antony.
Shall we dance now the Egyptian Bacchanals,

And celebrate our drink ?

Pom. Let's ha't, good foldler.

Ant. Come, let us all take hands ; 5

Till that the conquering wine hath fteep'd our fenfe

In foft and delicate Lethe.

Eno. All take hands.

—

Make battery to our ears*^ with the loud mufick:

—

The while, I'll place you : Then the boy fhall fing;

The holding every man fhall bear,' as loud

As his llrong fides can volley.

\_Miifick plays. Enobarbus /)/ace^ them hand
in hand.

* ril make anfiver :] The word

—

make, only ferves to

clog the metre. Steevens.

5 Come, let its all take hands;'] As half a line in this place

may have been omitted, the deficiency might be fupplicd witii

words refembling thofe in Milton's Conuis :

" Come let us all take hands^ and leat the ground,
" Till" &c. Steevens.

** Make battery to our ears—] So, in King John:
" Our ears are cudgeVd." Steevens.

' The holding every man Jliall bear,] In old editions :

The holding every man Jhall beat,

The company were to join in the burden, which the poet ftyles

the holding. But how were they to beat this with ihdr fidex ?

I am perfuaded the poet wrote :

The holding everij man Jliallhtzr, as loud

yis his Jtrong Jides can volley.

The breaft and Jidn's are immediately concerned in draining to

fing as loud and forcibly as a man can, Theobald.
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SONG.

Come, thou monarch of the vine,

Plumpy Bacchus, ivith pink eyne :
'

In thy vats our cares be drown d;

JVith thy grapes our hairs he crdwn*di
Cup us, till the ivorld go round ;

Cup us, till the ivorld go round

!

Mr. Theobald's emendation is very plaufible ; and yet leal

might have been the poet's word, however harfli it may appear

at prefent. In Henry VIII. we find a limilar expreflion :

" let the mulick hiock it." Steevens.

The koldi?ig every man Jhall beat,] Every man fliall accom-
pany the chorus by drumming on his fides, in token of concur-

rence and applaufe. Johnson.

I have no doubt but hear is the right reading. To bear the

burden, or, as it is here called, the holding of a fong, is the

phrafe at this day. The palTage quoted by Mr. Steevens from
King Henry VUI. relates to inftrumental mufick, not to vocal.

Loud as his Jides can volley, means, with the utmoji exertion

of his voice. So we fay, he laughed till he fplit his fides.

M. Mason.
Theobald's emendation appears to me fo plaufible, and the

change is fo fmall, that I have given it a place in the text, as did

Mr Steevens, in his edition.

The meaning of the holding is afcertained by a palfage in an
old pamphlet called The Serving Mans Comfort, 4to. 1598 :

"— where a fong is to be fung the under-fong or holding whereof
is. It is merrie in haul where beards wag all." Malone.

^ with pink eyne:'} Dr. Johnfon, in his Diciionary,

fays a pirik eye is a fmall eye, and quotes this pafTage for his

authority. Pink eyne, however, may be red eyes: eyes inflamed

with drinking, are very well appropriated to Bacchus. So, in

Julius Ccefar

:

" fuch ferret and fuch fiery eyes,"

So, Greene, in hh Defence of Coney-Catching, 1592: "— like

3 pink-ey'd ferret." Again, in a fong fung by a drunken Clown
in Marius aiid Sylla, \5gA :

" Thou makell fome to flumble, and many mo to fumble,
" And me have pinky eyne, moft brave and jolly wine!"

Steevens.
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Cms. What would you more ?—Pompey, good
night. Good brother,

Let me requeit you ofF: our graver bufinefs

Frowns at this levity.—Gentle lords, let's part

;

You fee, we have burnt our cheeks : flrong Eno-
barbe

Is weaker than the wine ; and mine own tongue

Splits what it fpcaks: the v/ild difguife hath almoft

Antick'd us all. What needs more words ? Good
night.

—

Good Antony, your hand.

Pom. I'll try you o'the fhore.

Ant. And (hall, fir : give's your hand.

Pom. O, Antony,

You have my father's houfe,^—But what ? we are

friends

:

Come, down into the boat.

Eno. Take heed you fall not.

—

\_Exeunt Pompey, Caesar, Antony, and
Attendants.

Menas, I'll not on fhore.

It fhould be obferved, however, that from the following paf-

fage in P. Holland's tranflation of the 11th Book of Pliny's

Natural Hijiory, it appears that p27ik-eycd fignified the fmallnefs

of eyes: "— alfo them that -were pinke-eyed and had verie fmall

eies, they termed ocellce." Steevens.
* 0, Antony,
You have my father s honfe,'] The hiftorian Paterculus fays :

*' —cum Pompeio quoque circa Mifenum pax inita : Qui haud
abfurde, cum in navi Caefaremque et Antonium coena exciperet,

dixit: In carinis fiiis fe ccenam dare; referens hoc di6tum ad
loci nomen, in quo patcrna domus ab Antonio poflidebatur."

Our author, though he loft the joke, yet feems willing to com-
memorate the ttory. Warbukton,

The joke of wliich the learned editor feems to lament the lofs,

could not be found in the old tranflation of Plutarch, and Shak-
fpeare looked no further. Seep. Ill, n. 7. Steevens,

Vol. XVII. K
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Men. No, to my cabin.

—

Thele drums !—thefe trumpets, flutes ! what 1

—

Let Neptune hear we bid a loud farewell

To thefe great fellows : Sound, and be hang'd,

found out.

[A FlouriJIi of Trumpets, with Drums.

Eno. Ho, fays 'a !—There's my cap.

Men. Ho !—noble captain !

Come. \_Exeunt.

ACT in. SCENE I.

A Plain in Syria.

jE?i^erVENTiDius, as after Conquefi, with Silius,

and other Romans, Officers, and Soldiers-, the

dead Body of Pacorus home before him.

Ven. Now, darting Parthia, art thou flruck ;
*

and now
Pleas'd fortune does of Marcus CrafTus' death

Make me revenger.—Bear the king's fon's body
Before our army :—Thy Pacorus, Orodes,'

Pays this for Marcus CrafTus.

SiL. Noble Ventidius,

Whilft yet with Parthian blood thy fword is warm,
The fugitive Parthians follow; fpur through Media,

* ftruch;'] z\\v\dts \.o darting. Thou whofe darts have
fo often ftruck others, art ftruck now thyfelf. Johnson.

^ Thy Pacorus, Orodes,'] Pacorus was the fon of Orodes,

King of Parthia. Steevens.
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1

Mefopotamia, and the fhelters whither

The routed fly : fo thy grand captain Antony
Shall fet thee on triumphant chariots, and
Put garlands on thy head.

F'en. O Silius, Silius,

I have done enough : A lower place, note well,

May make too great an a6l : For learn this, Silius

;

Better leave undone,^ than by our deed acquire

Too high a fame, when him we ferve's away .4

Caefar, and Antony, have ever won
More in their officer, than perfon : Soffius,

One of my place in Syria, his lieutenant.

For quick accumulation of renown.

Which he achiev'd by the minute, lolt his favour.

Who does i' the wars more than his captain can.

Becomes his captain's captain : and ambition,

The foldier's virtue, rather makes choice of lofs.

Than gain, which darkens him.

I could do more to do Antonius good,

But 'twould oflTend him ; and in his offence

Should my performance perifh.

SiL. Thou haft, Ventidius,

That without which 5 a foldier, and his fword,

^ Better leave undone, &c.] Old copies, unmetrlcally (be-

caufe the players were unacquainted with the molt connnon
ellipfis) :

Better to leave undone, 8rc. Steevens.

* when him we ferves away.'] Thus the old copy, and
fuch certainly was our author's phrafeology. So, in The IFin-

tefs Tale :

" I am appointed him to murder you."

See alfo Coriolanus, Vol. XVI. p. 241, n. 1.

The modern editors, however, all read, more grammatically,

when he we ferve, &c, Malone.
^ That without which—] Here again, regardlefs of metre^

tlae old copies read :

That without the which— . Steevens.

K2
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Grants fcarce diftindion.^ Thou wilt write to

Antony ?

F^EN. ril humbly fignify what in his name,

That magical word of war^ we have efFe^led

;

How, with his banners, and his well-paid ranks.

The ne'er-yet-beaten horfe of Parthia

We have jaded out o'the field.

SiL. Where is he now ?

Ven. He purpofeth to Athens : whither with

what hafte

The weight we mull convey with us will permit.

We fhall appear before him.—On, there
;
pafs along.

\Ji^xeunt.

SCENE IL

Rome. An Ante-Chamher in Caefar's Hoiife.

Enter Agjuivpk, <2?2^Enobarbus, meeting.

Agr. What, are the brothers parted }

Eno. They have defpatch'd with Pompey, he is

gone;

The other three are fealing. Odlavia weeps

"^ That without ivhich a foldier, and hisfword,
GraJits fcarce djjiinciion.'] Grant, for afford. It is badly

and obfcurely expreffed ; but the fenfe is this : Thou hajl that,

Ve7itidius, which if thou didjt want, there would be no dijiinc^

tion between thee and thy ftvord. You would be both ecjuallTf

cutting and fenfelefs. This was wifdom or knowledge of the

world. Ventidius had told him the reafons why he did not pur-

fue his advantages; and his friend, by this comphment, acknow-
ledges them to be of weight. Warburton.

We have fomewhat of the fame idea in Coriolanus

:

^' Whoj fenfible, outdares his fenfelefs fword."

Steevens.
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To part from Rome : Casfar is fad ; and Lepldus,

Since Pompey's feaft, as Menas fays, is troubled

With the green ficknefs.

uicR. 'Tis a noble Lepidus.

Eno. a v^ery fine one : O, how he loves Casfar!

j4gr. Nay, but how dearly he adores Mark
Antony !

Eno. Cagfar ? Why, he's the Jupiter of men.

jicR. What's Antony ? The god of Jupiter.

Eno. Spake you of Casfar } How ? 7 the nonpa-
reil !

Agr. O Antony ! O thou Arabian bird !
^

Eno. Would you praife Caefar, fay,—Caefar;

—

go no further.

9

Agr. Indeed, he ply'd them both with excellent

praifes.

' How .^] I believe, was here, as in another place in

this play, printed by miftake, for ho. See alio Vol. VII. p. 379,
n. 1, Malone.

I perceive no need of alteration. Steevens.

Spake you of Ccefar ? How? the nonpareil/

Agr. O Antony ! &c.] We llionld read

—

Of Antony ? 0, thou Arabian bird

!

Speak you of Caefar, he is the nonpareil ; fpeak you of An-
tony, he is the Arabian bird. M. Mason.

^ —^— Arabian bird /] The phoenix. Johnson.

So, again, in Cymleline

:

" She is alone the Arabian bird, and I

" Have loft my wager." Steevens.

^ Ccefar

;

—go no further.'] I fufpe6t that this line was
defigned to be metrical, and that (omitting the impertinent go)

we Ihould read :

Would you praife Ccefar, fay—'Ccefar j

—

no further.

Steevens.
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Em. But he loves Coefar beft ;—Yet he loves

Antony

:

Ho ! hearts, tongues, figures, fcribes, bards, poets,^

cannot

Think, fpeak, caft, write, fing, number, ho, his love

To Antony. But as for Caelar,

Kneel down, kneel down, and wonder.

Agr. Both he loves.

* larch, poets,'] Not only the tautology of bards and
poets, but the want of a correfpondent adion for the poet, v/hofe

bufinefs in the next line is only to number, makes me fufpeft

fome fault in this palfage^ which I know not how to mend.
Johnson.

I fufpeft no fault. The ancient bard fung his compolltions to

the harp ; the poet only commits them to paper. Verfes are

often called numbers, and to number, a verb (in this fenfe) of

Shakfpeare's coining, is to make verfes.

This piierile arrangement of words was much rtudied in the

age of Shakfpeare, even by the firfi: writers.

So, in An excellent Sonnet of a Nimph, by Sir P. Sidney
;

printed in England's Helicon, iGOO :

" Vertue, beauty, and fpeach, did ftrike, wound, charme,
" My hart, eyes, cares, with wonder, loue, delight

:

" Firft, fecond, lall:, did binde, enforce, and arme,
" His works, lliowes, futes, with wit, grace, and vowes-might:

" Thus honour, liking, truft, much, farre, and deepe,
" Held, pearft, poffeft, my Judgement, fence, and will;

" Till wrongs, contempt, deceitc, did grow, fteale, creepe,
" Bands, fauour, faith, to breake, defile, and kill.

" Then greefe, unkindnes, proofe, tooke, kindled, taught,
" Well grounded, noble, due, fpite, rage, difdaine

:

*' But ah, alas (in vaine) my minde, light, thought,
" Dooth him, his face, his words, leaue, Ihunne, refraine.

" For nothing, time, nor place, can loofe, quench, eafe,

" Mine owne, embraced, fought, knot, fire, difeafe."

Steevens.
Again, in Daniel's 11th Sonnet, 1594:

" Yet I will weep, vow,, pray to cruell Ihee
;

*' Flint, froil, difdaine, weares, melts, and yields, we fee."

M.^LONE,
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Eko. They are his fhards^ and he their beetle.-

So,

—

\Trumpets.

This is to horfe.—Adieu, noble Agrippa.

Agr. Good fortune, worthy foldier; and farewell.

Enter Cms AR, Antony, Lepidus, «?7JOctavia.

Ant. No further, fir.

Cms. You take from me a great part of myfelf ;^

Ufe me well in it.—Sifter, prove fuch a wife

As my thoughts make thee, and as my furtheft band 4

Shall pafs on thy approof.—Moft noble Antony,

Let not the piece of virtue,5 which is fet

Betwixt us, as the cement of our love.

To keep it builded,^ be the ram, to batter

' They are his (hards, and he their beetle.'] i. e. They are

the wifigs that raife this heavy lumpijli infeti from the ground.

So^ in Macbeth :

" the Jliard-borne beetle."

See Vol. X. p. l64, n. 8. Steevens.

^ You take from vie a great part of inyfelf;'] So, in The

Tempeji

:

" I have given you here a third of my own hfe."

Steevens.

Again, in Troilus and Crefjida :

" I have a kind of felf refides in you." Malone.

* as my furthefi band—] As I will venture the greateft

pledge of fecurity, on the trial of thy conduft. Johnson.

Bayid and bond, in our author's time, were fynonyraous.

See Comedy of Errors, A£l IV. fc. ii. Malone.
s the piece of virtue,] So, in TAe Tempejt:

" Thy mother was a piece of virtue"-

Agam, in Pericles

:

" Thoxx art a piece of virtue" &c. Steevens.

* the cement of our love.

To keep it builded,] So, in our author's lipth Sonnet:
" And ruin'd love, when it is built anew,
" Grows fairer than at lirft." Malone.

K4
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The fortrefs of it : for better might we
Have loved without this mean, if on both parts

This be not cherifh'd.

Ant. Make me not offended

In your diffrutl.

Cms. I have faid.

j4nt. You fhall not find.

Though you be therein curious,^ the leafl caufe

For what you feem to fear : So, the gods keep you.

And make the hearts of Romans ferve your ends !

We will here part.

Cms. Farewell, my dearefi: fider, fare thee well

;

The elements be kind to thee,^ and make
Thy fpirits all of comfort ! fare thee well.

' -therein curious^ i. e. fcrupulous. So, in The Taming

of the Shrew :

" For curious I eannot be with you,"

See Vol. IX. p. 102, n. 7. Steevens.

^ The elements le kind &c.] This is obfcure. It feems to

niean. May the different elements of the lodtj, or principles of

life, maintain fucli proportion and harmony as may keep you

cheerful. Johnson.

The elements be kind &c. I believe means only. May the four
elements, of which this world is compofed, unite their influences

to make thee cheerful.

There is, however, a thought, which feems to favour Dr. John-

fon's explanation, in The Two Nolle Kivfmen, by Fletcher and
Shakfpeare :

" My precious maid,
" Thofe beft aifeftions that the heavens infufe

" In their beft temper'd pieces, keep enthron'd
" In your dear lieart

!"

Again, in Twelfth-Night : " Does not our life confift of the

four elements ?—Faith, fo they fay."

And another, which may ferve in fupport of mine,
i( the elements,

<' That know not what or why, yet do effe6t

" Rare ijfues by their operance."
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OcTA. My noble brother !^

—

JInt. The April's in her eyes : It is love's Tpring,

And thefe the Ihowers to bring it on.—Be cheerful.

OcTA. Sir, look well to my hufband's houfe ; and

—

Ces. What,
061avia ?

Oct. I'll tell you in your ear.

j4nt. Her tongue will not obey her heart, nor
can

Her heart inform her tongue: the fwan's down
feather,

Thefe parting words of Caefar to his fifl:er, may indeed mean
no more than the common compliment which the occafion of
her voyage very naturally required. He willies tliat ferene wea-
ther and profperous winas may keep her fpiiifs free from every

apprehcnfion that might dijturh or alarm them. Steevens.

The elements le kind to thee, (i. e. the elements of air and
water.) Surely this exprefiion means no more than, / ?vifli yoit

a good voyage; Odavia was going to fail with Antony from
Rome to Athens. Holt White.

Dr. Johnfon's explanation of this pafTage is too profound to

be juft. 06lavia was about to make a long journey both by land

and by tvater. Her brother wifiies that both thefe elements

may prove kind to her ; and this is all.

So^ Caffio fays, in Othello :

" O, let the heavens
*' Give him defence againft the elements,
" For I have loft him on a dangerous fea." M. Mason.

In the paffage juft quoted, the elements muft mean, not earth

and water, (which Mr. M. Mafon fuppofes to be the meaning
here,) but air and water; and fuch, 1 think, (as an anonymous
commentator has alio luggefted,) is the meaning here. The
following lines in Troilus and Crejjida likewife favour this inter-

pretation :

" anon behold
** The ftrong-ribb'd bark through liquid mountains cut,

" Bounding between the two moift elements,
" Like Perfeus' horfe." Malone.
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That llands upon the fwell at full of tide.

And neither way inclines.^

JSno. Will Caefar weep ? \_yljide to Agrippa.

Agr. He has a cloud in's face.

Eno. He were the worfe for that, were he a

horfe ;
^

So is he, being a man.

Agr. Why, Enobarbus ?

When Antony found Julius Ca^far dead,

He cried almoft to roaring : and he wept.

When at Philippi he found Brutus flain.

Eno. That year, indeed, he was troubled with a

rheum

;

What willingly he did confound, he wail'd :
^

Believe it, till I weep too.

3

-Jiands npon the fwell at full of tide.

And neither way indines.~\ This image has already occurred

In The Second Part of King Henry IF:
" As with the tide fwell'd up unto its height,

" That makes a ftill-ftand, running neither way."
Steevens.

* were he a horfe;'] A horfe is faid to have a cloud in

his face, when he has a black or dark-coloured fpot in his fore-

head between his eyes. This gives him a four look, and being

fuppofed to indicate an ill-temper^ is of courfe regarded as a

great blemilh.

The fame phrafe occurs in Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy,

edit. l632, 524 :
" Every lover admires his miftrefs, though fhe

be very deformed of her felfe—thin leane, chitty face, have

clouds iri her face, be crooked," &c. Steevens.

' IFhat willingly he did confound, he wail'd:] So, in

Macleth :

" wail his fall

" Whom I myfelf ftruck down." Malone..

To confound is to deftroy. See Vol. XII. p. 368, n. 2,

Malone.
^ Believe it, till I weep /no.] I have ventured to alter the

tenfe of the verb here, againft' the authority of all the copies.

There was no fenfe in it, I think, as it flood before.

Theobald.
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Cms. No, fweet 06lavla,

You (hall hear from me ftill ; the time {hall not

Out-go my thinking on you.

^NT. Come, fir, come

;

I'll wreftle with you in my ftrength of love

:

Look, here I have you ; thus I let you go.

And give you to the gods.

Cms. Adieu ; be happy !

Lep. Let all the number of the flars give light

To thy fair way 1

Cms. Farewell, farewell ! [Kijfes Octavia.

Ant. Farewell

!

[Trumpets found. Exeunt.

SCENE IIL

Alexandria. A Room in the Palace.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, and
Alexas.

Cleo. Where is the fellow ?

I am afraid there was better fenfe in this paflage as it origi-

nally flood, than Mr. Theobald's alteration will afford us. Be-
lieve it, (fays Enobarbus,) thai Antony did fo, i. e. that he

wept over fuch an event, till you fee me weeping on the fame
occajion, when I JJiall he obliged to you for putting fuck a con-

flfutiion on my tears, ivhich, in reality, (like his) will be tears

of joy. I have replaced the old reading. Mr. Theobald reads

—

till I wept too. Steevens,

I fhould certainly adopt Theobald's amendment, the meaning
of which is, that Antony wailed the death of Brutus fo bitterly,

that I [Enobarbus] was affeded by it, and wept alfo.

Mr. Steevens's explanation of the prefent reading is fo forced,

that I cannot clearly comprehend it. M. Mason.
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uiLEX. Half afeard to come.

Cleo. Go to, go to :—Come hither^ fir.

Enter a Meflenger.

Alex. Good majefty,

Herod of Jewry dare not look upon you.

But when you are well pleas'd.

Cleo. That Herod's head

I'll have : But how ? when Antony is gone

Through whom I might command it.—Come thou

near.

Mess. Moil gracious majefty,

—

Cleo. Didft thou behold

06lavia ?

Mess. Ay, dread queen.

Cleo. Where ?

Mess. Madam, in Rome
I look'd her in the face ; and faw her led

Between her brother and Mark Antony.

Cleo. Is (he as tall as me ? 4

Mess. She is not, madam.

* Is Jhe as tall as me 9 he. kc. &c.] This fcene (fays Dr.

Grey) is a manifeft allufion to the queitions put by Queen Eli-

zabeth to Sir James Melvil, concerning his miftreis the Queen
of Scots. Whoever will give himfelf the trouble to confult his

Memoirs, may probably fuppofe the refemblance to be more

than accidental. Steevens.

I fee no probability that Shakfpeare fhould here allude to a

converfation that palfed between Queen Elizabeth and a Scottilh

ambaflador in 15(54, the very year in which he was born^ and

does not appear to have been made publick for above threefcore

years after his death ; Melvil's Memoirs not being printed till

1(383. Such enquiries, no doubt, are perfeftly natural to rival

females, whether queens or cinder-wenches. Ritson.
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1

Cleo. Didft hear her fpeak ? Is fhe fhrill-tongu'd,

or low ?

Mess. Madam, I heard her fpeak ; fhe is lovv-

voic'd.

Cleo. That's not fo good :—he cannot like her

long.5

Char. Like her ? O Ills ! 'tis impoffible.

Cleo. I think fo, Charmian : Dull of tongue,

and dwarfifh !

—

What majefly is in her gait ? Remember,
If e'er thou look'dft on majefty.

Mess. She creeps

;

5 That's noi Jo good :—he cannot like her long.l Cleopatra

perhaps does not mean—" That is not fo good a piece of intel-

ligence as your laftj" but, " That, i.e. a low voice, is not fo

good as a flirill tongue."

That a low voice (on which our author never omits to intro-

duce an eulogium when he has an opportunity) was not efteemed
by Cleopatra as merit in a lady, appears from what flie adds
afterwards,—" Dull nf tongue, and dwarfilli !" If the words
be underftood in the fenfe firll mentioned, the latter part of the

line will be found inconfiftent with the foregoing.

Perhaps, however, the author intended no connexion between
the two members of this lincj and that Cleopatra, after a paufe,

fhould exclaim—He cannot like her, whatever her merits be,

for any length of time. My liril interpretation I believe to be
the true one.

It has been juftly obferved that the poet had probably Queen
Elizabeth here in his thoughts. The defcription given of her
by a contemporary, about twelve years after her death, flronglv

confirms this fnppofition. " She was (fays the Continuator of
Stowe's Ckronicle) tail of ftuture, ftrong in every limb and
joynt, her fingers fmall and long, her voyce hud and JJiritl."

Ma LONE.
It may be remarked, however, that when Cleopatra applies

the epithet " Ihrill-tongued" to Fulvia, (fee p. y,) it is not
introduced by way of compliment to the w ife of Antony.

Steevens.
The quality of the voice is referred to, as a criterion fimilar

to that, already noticed, of the hair. See p. 109, n. 1. Hexley.
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Her motion and her ftation ^ are as one

:

She fliows a body rather than a life

;

A ftatue, than a breather.

Cleo. Is this certain ?

Mess. Or I have no obfervance.

Char. Three in Egypt

Cannot make better note.

Cleo. He's very knowing,

I do perceiv't :—There's nothing in her yet :

—

The fellow has good judgment.

Char. Excellent.

Cleo. Guefs at her years, I pr'ythee.

Mess. Madam,
She was a widow.

Cleo. Widow ?—Charmian, hark.'

Mess. And I do think, fhe's thirty.

Cleo. Bear'fl thou her face in mind ? is it long,

or round ?

Mess. Round even to faultinefs.

Cleo. For the moft part too.

They are foolifh that are fo.^—Her hair, what
colour ?

^ her ftation—] Station, in this inflance, means the

aft ofjtanding. So, in Hamlet :

" A ftation like the herald Mercury." Steevens.

7 Widow ?

—

Charmian, hark.'] Cleopatra rejoices in this clr-

ciimftance, as it lets Oftavia on a level with herfelf, who was no
virgin, when the fell to the lot of Antony. Steevens.

^ Round isfc.

They are foolilli that are /o.] This is from the old writers

on phyliognomy. So, in Hill's Pleafant Hijlory, &c. l6l3 :

" The head very round, to be forgetful and foolijh.'" Again :

" the head long to be prudent and wary."—" a low forehead"

&c. p. 218. Steevens.
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Mess. Brown, madam : And her forehead is as low^

As fhe would willi it.

Cleo. There is gold for thee.

Thou muft not take iny former fliarpnefs ill :

—

I will employ thee back again ; I find thee

Mod fit for bulinefs : Go, make thee ready

;

Our letters are prepar'd. \_Exit Meflenger.

Char. A proper man.

Cleo. Indeed, he is fo : I repent me much,
That fo I harry'd him.' Why, methinks, by him,

This creature's no fuch thing.

^
is as loiu &c.] For the infertion of

—

is, to help the

metre, I am anfwerable, Steevens.

As low as Jlie would unJJi it.'] Low foreheads were, in Shak-

fpeare's age, thought a blemifli. So, in The Tempeji:
" with foreheads villainous low.''

See alfo Vol. IV. p. 146, n. 2.

You and She are not likely to have been confounded ; other-

wife we might fuppofe that our author wrote

—

As low as you would wijli it. Malone.

The phrafe employed by the Meffenger is ftill a cant one.

I once overheard a chambermaid fay of her rival,—" that her

legs were as thick as Jhe could ivijh thejn." Steevens.
'

• fo /harry'd liim.'] To harry, is to ufe roughly, harafs,

fuhdue. "So, in the Chefter TVhitfun-Playes, MS. Harl. 2013,

the Cookes' Company are appointed to exhibit the l^th pageant

of—
" the harrowinge of helle."

The fame word occurs alfo in The Revenger s Tragedy, 160/

:

" He harried her, and midft a throng," &c.
Again, in The Downfall of Robert Earl of Huntingdon, l601

:

" Will harry me about inllead of her."

Holinilied, p. 735, fpeaking of the body of Richard III. fays,

it was " harried on horfeback, dead."

The fame exi)reffion had been ufed by Harding, in his Chro-

nicle. Again, by Nafh, in his Lenten Stuf}', 1599 •
" — ^^ ^^

he were harrying and chafing his enemies." Steevens.

To harry, is, literally, to hunt. Hence the word harrier.

King James threatened the Puritans that " he would harry them
out of the land." Henley.
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Char. O, nothing^ madam.

Cleo. The man hath leen fome majefly, and
lliould know.

Char. Hath he feen majefty ? Ilis elfe defend.

And ferving you fo long !

Cleo. I have one thing more to alk him yet,
*^' good Charmian :

—

But 'tis no matter ; thou (halt bring him to me
Where I will write : All may be well enough.

Char. I warrant you, madam. \_Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Athens. j4 Room in Antony's Houfe.

Enter Antony and Octavia.

Ant. Nay, nay, 061avia, not only that,

—

That were excufable, that, and thoufands more
Of femblable import,—but he hath wag'd

New wars 'gainft Pompey ; made his will, and read it

To publick ear

:

Spoke fcantly of me : when perforce he could not

Bat pay me terms of honour, cold and lickly

Minflieu, in his Dictionary, I617 , explains the word thus :

" To turmoile or vexe." Cole, in his Englijh DiSiioimry, 1676,

interprets huried by the word pulled, and in the fenfe of pulled

and lugged about, I believe the word was ufed by Shakfpeare.

See the marginal dire6tion in p. 498. In a kindred fenfe it is

ufed in the old tranflation of Plutarch :
" Pyrrhus feeing his

people thus troubled, and harried to and fro," &c.

See alfo Florio's Italian DiStionary, 15Q0 :
" Tartaffare. To

.rib-bafte, to bang, to tugge, to hale, to harrie." Malone,
~ O, nothing,'] The exclamation

—

O, was, for the fake of

raeafure, fupplied by Sir Thomas Hanmer. Steevens.
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He vented them ; mofl: narrow meafure lent me

:

When the belt hint was given him, he not took't,^

Or did it from his teeth.'*

Oct. O my good lord.

Believe not all ; or, if you muft believe,

Stomach not all. A more unhappy lady.

If this divifion chance, ne'er ftood between.

Praying for both parts :

And 5 the good gods will mock me prefently,

When I fhall pray,'^ 0, blefs my lord and hujhand!

Undo that prayer, by crying out as loud,

O, hlefs my brother ! Hufband win, win brother.

Prays, and deftroys the prayer ; no midway
'Twixt thefe extremes at all.

^ When the lejt hint ivas given him, he not took't,] The
firft folio reads, 720^ looked. Dr. Thirlby advifed the emendation^

which I have inferted in the text. Theobald.
* Or did it from his teeth.] Whether this means, as we

now fay, in fpite of his teeth, or that he fpoke through his

teeth, fo as to be purpofely indiftinct, I am unable to determine.

A limilar palfage, however, occurs in a very fcarce book en-

titled A Courtlie Controverjie of Cupid's Cautels : contei/ning

Jive Tragicall Hijlories, &c. Tranjlated out 0/ French, &c.
by H. W. [Henry Wotton] 4to. 15/8: "The whyche the fa6lor

confidering, incontinently made his reckning that it behoued
him to fpeake clearely, and not letweene his teeth, if he would
praftife furely," &c.

Again, in Chapman's verfion of the fifteenth Iliad:
" She laught, but meerly from her lips :— ."

Again, in Fuller's Hijiorie of the Holy IFnrre, BAY. ch. IJ

:

" This bad breath, though it came but from the teeth of fome,
yet proceeded from the corrupt lungs of others."

Again, in P. Holland's tranflation of the eleventh Book of
Pliny's Natural Hijtory : " — the noife which they make com-
meth hnt from their teeth and mouth outward." Steevens.

^ And—] I have fupplled this conjuuiStion, for the fake of
metre. Steevens.

^ When I fliall pray, &c.] The fituation and fentiments of
Oftavia referable thofe of Lady Blanch in King John, See
Vol. X. p. 437. Steevens.

Vol. XVII. L
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Ant. Gentle Oclavia^

Let your bed love draw to that point, which feeks

Bed: to preferve it : If I lofe mine honour,

I lofe myfelf : better I were not yours.

Than yours fo branchlefs.^ But, as you requeued,

Yourfelf (hall go between us: The mean time, lady,

ni raife the preparation of a war
Shall ftain your brother;^ Make your fooned hafle;

So your defires are yours.

7 Than yours fo Iranchlefs.'] Old copy

—

your. Corrected

in the fecond folio. This is one of the many miftakes that have

arifen from the tranfcriber's ear deceiving him, yourfo and yours

Jo, being fcarcely diflinguifhable in pronunciation. Malone.
^ The mean time, lady,

ril raife the preparation of a tfar

Shall Itain your brother ;] Thus the printed copies. But,

fure, Antony, whofe bufinefs here is to mollify Oftavia, does

it with a very ill grace : and 'tis a very odd way of fatisfying

her, to tell her the war, he raifes, fliall ftain, i. e. call: an odiuni

upon her brother. I have no doubt, but we muft read, with

the addition only of a tingle letter

—

Shall firain your brother
;

i. e. fhall lay him under conftraints ; thall put him'to fuch fhifits,

that he lliall neither be able to make a progrefs againft, or to

prejudice me. Plutarch fays, that 06tavius, underlianding the

fadden and wonderful preparations of Antony, was attoniflied

at it ; for he himfelf was in many wants, and the people were
forely oppreiTed with grievous exactions. Theobald.

I do not fee but faiji may be allowed to remain unaltered,

meaning no more than fliame or difgrace. Johnson.

So, in fome anonymous ftanzas among the poems of Surrey

and Wyatt

:

" here at hand approacheth one
" AVhofe face will Jiai?i you all."

Again, in Shore's JVife, by Churchyard, 15()3 :

" So Shore's wife's face made foule Browneta blufh,

" As pearle ftaynes pitch, or gold furmounts a rufli."

Again, in Churchyard's Cliaritie, 15^5 :

" "Vyhofe beautie ftaines the faire Helen of Greece."

Steevens.

I believe a line betwixt thefe two has been loft, the purport
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Oct. Thanks to my lord.

The Jov'e of power make me moll weak, moft weak.

Your reconciler!^ Wars 'twixt you twain would be^

As if the world fhould cleave, and that llain men
Should folder up the rift.

^NT. When it appears to you where this begins.

Turn your difpleafure that way; for our faults

Can never be fo equal, that your love

Can equally move with them. Provide your going;

Choofe your own company, and command what
coft

Your heart has mind to. [Exeunt.

SCENE V.

The fame. Another Room in the fame,

jEjz/er Enobarbus and^ROB, meeting.

Eno. How now, friend Eros ?

Eros. There's ftrange news come, fir.

Eno. What, man ?

of which probably was, unlefs I a?)i compelled in my own de-

fence, I will do no aft that fliall ftain, &c.

After Antony has told Odavia that fhe Ihall be a mediatrix
between him and his adverfary, it is furely flrange to add that

he will do an a6t that lliall difgrace her brother. Malone,
^ Your reconciler !] The old copy has you. This manifeft

error of the prefs, which appears to have arilen from the fame
caufe as that noticed above, was corrected in the fecond folio.

Malone.
* IFars 'twixt you twain ivould le Sec] The fenie is,

hat war between Coefar and Antony would engage the world
between them, and that the flaughter would be great in fo
extenfive a commotion. Johnson.

L2
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Eros. Caefar and Lepidus have made wars upon
Pompey.

Eno. This is old ; What is the fuccefs ?

Eros. Casfar, having made life of him in the

wars 'gainft Pompey, prefently denied him rivality;'

would not let him partake in the glory of the.a6lion

:

and not refting heie, accufes him of letters he had
formerly wrote to Pompey ; upon his ov/n appeal,^

feizes him : So the poor third is up, till death en-

large his confine.

End. Then, world, thou had a pair of chaps, no
more

;

And throw between them all the food thou haft,

They'll grind the one the other. Where's Antony ? 4

* rlvality )] Equal rnnk. Johnson.

So, in Hamlet, Horatio and INIarcellns are fiyled by Bernardo
*' the rivals' of his watch. Steevens.

? ' upon his own appeal,] To appeal, in Shakfpeare, is

to accufe; Cnefar leized Lepidus without any other proof than

Csefar's accuduion. Johnson.

* The?i, world, ^c] Old copy

—

Then 'would thou hacTjl a
pair of chaps, 7wmore; and throw between them all the food

thou hajl, the:/' II grind the ether. Where's Antony ? This is

obfcure, I read it thus :

Then, world, thou ha^ft a pair of chaps, no 7nore

;

And throw between them all the food thou haft.

They'll grind the one the other. IVhere's Antony ?

Coefar and Antony will make war on each other, though they

have the world to prey upon between them. Johnson.

Though in general very relnftant to depart from the old copy,

I have not, in the prefent inftance, any fcruples on that head.

The paffage, as it ftands in the folio, is nonlenfe, there being

nothing to which thou can be referred. World and would were
eafily confounded, and the ornillion in the lall line, which Dr.

Johnfon has fupplied, is one of thofe errors that happen in almoit

every llieet that palles through the prefs, when the fame words
are repeated near to each other in the fame fentence. Thus, iu

a note on Timon of Athens, Vol. XIX. Ad III. fc. ii. now before
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Eros. He's walking in the garden—thus; and
fparns

The riifh that lies before him ; cries, Fool, Lepidus!
And threats the throat of that his officer,

That iTJLirder'd Pompey.

Eno. Our great navy's rigged.

Eros. For Italy, and Caefar. More, Domitius;5

me, thefe words ought to have been printed :
" Dr. Farmer,

however, luipe61:s a quibble between honour in its common
acceptation and honour (i. e. the lordlliip of a place) in its legal

lenfe." But the words

—

" in its common acceptation find" were
omitted in the proof fheet by the compolitor, by his eye (after

he had compofed the firft honour) glancing on the laft, by which
the intermediate words were loft. In the pallage before us,

I have no doubt that the compofitor's eye in like manner glancing

on the lecond the, after the firft had been compofed, the two
w^ords now recovered were omitted. So, in Troilus and CreJJlda,

the two lines printed in Italicks, were omitted in the folio, from
tlie fame caufe :

" The bearer knows not ; but commends itfclf

" To others' eyes ; nor doth the eye itfelf,

" That mojt pure Jpirit offevfe, behold itfelf,

" Not going from itfelf," ^cc.

In the firft folio edition of Hamlet, ASt II. is the following

paffage : " I will leave him, and fuddenly contrive the means
of meeting betjveen him. and my daughter." But in the original

quarto copy the words in the Italick charafter are omitted. The
priiiter's eye, after the words / icill leave him were compofed,
glanced on the fccond him, and thus all the intervening words
were loft.

I have lately obferved that Sir Thomas Hanmer had made the

fame emendation. As, in a fubfequent fcene, Shakfpeare, with
allufion to the triumvirs, calls the world three-iwoJid, fo he here
fuppofes it to have had three chaps. No more does not fignify no
longer, but has the fame meaning as if Shakfpeare had written—"
and no more. Thou haft now a pair of chaps, and only a pair.

Malone.
^ More, Domilius ;] I have fomething more to tell you,

which I might have (old at lirft, and delayed my news. Antony
requires your prefence, Johnson.

L3
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My lord defires you prefently : my news
I might have told hereafter.

Em. 'Twill be naught;

But let it be.—Bring me to Antony.

Eros. Come, fir. \_ExeunL

SCENE VL

Rome. ^ Room in Caefar's Houfe,

Enter Cms A-R, Agrippa, and Mecje-nas,

Cjes. Contemning Rome, he has done all this

;

And more

;

In Alexandria,—here's the manner of it,

—

I' the market-place,*^ on a tribunal filver'd,

Cleopatra and himfelf in chairs of gold

Were publickly enthron'd : at the feet, fat

Csefarion, whom they call my father's fon

;

And all the unlawful ifllie, that their luft

Since then hath made between them. Unto her

He gave the 'flablifhment of Egypt ; made her

* /' the marhet-place,'] So, in the old tranllatlon of Plutarch:
" For he afTembled all the people in the {how place, where younge
men doe exercife them felues, and there vpon a high tribunall

iiluered, he fet two chayres of gold, the one for him felfe, and
the other for Cleopatra, and lower chaires for his children : then

he openly publiflied before the aflembly, that firft of all he did

eftablifh Cleopatra queene of Egypt, of Cyprvs, of Lydia, and
of the lower Syria, and at that time alfo, Caefarion king of the

fame realmes. This Csefarion was fuppofed to be the fonne of

Julius Caefar, who had left Cleopatra great with child. Secondly,

he called the fonnes he had by her, the kings of kings, and gaue

Alexander for his portion, Armenia, Media, and Parthia, when
he had conquered the country: and mto Ptolemy for his portion,

Phenicia, Syria, and Cilicia." Steevens.
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Of lower Syria, Cyprus, Lydia,^

Ablblute queen.

Mec. This in the publick eye ?

Cms. V the common fhow-place, where they

exercife.

His fons he there ^ proclaim'd. The kings of kings:

Great Media, Parthia, and Armenia,

He gave to Alexander ; to Ptolemy he affign'd

Syria, Cilicia, and f^hcenicia : She
In the habiliments of the goddefs Ids 9

That day appear'd ; and oft before gave audience

As 'tis reported, fo.

Mec. Let Rome be thus

Inform'd.

Agr. Who, queafy with his infolence

Already, will their good thoughts call from him.

7 For Li/dia, Mr. Upton, from Plutarch, has reftored Lylia,
Johnson".

In the tranflatlon from the French of Amyot, by Tho. North,

in folio, 1597>* will be feen at once the origin of this miftake:
" Firft of all he did eftablifti Cleopatra queen of Egypt, of Cy-
prus, of Lydia, and the lower Syria." Farmer.

The prefent reading is right: for in page 154, where Caefar

is recounting the feveral kings whom Antony had alfembled, he
gives the kingdom of Lybia to Bocchus, M. Mason.

^ he there—] The old copy has

—

hither. The correc-

tion was made by Mr. Steevens. Malone.
' the goddefs IJis—] So, in the old tranflatlon of Plu-

tarch :
" Now for Cleopatra, flie did not onely weare at that

time (but at all other times els when flie came abroad) the ap-

parell of the goddelfe His, and fogaue audience vnto all her fub-

jeds, as a new His." Steevens.

* I find the charafter of this work pretty early delineated :

" 'Twas GreeHrat firft, that Greek was Latin made,
"That Latin French, that French to Eneilifh (traid:

*' Thus 'twixt one Plutarch there's mere difference,

" Than i' th' fame Engliftiman return'd Irom France." Farmer.

L 4
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Cjes. The people know it; and have now receiv'd

His accufations.

Agr. Whom does he accufe ?

Cms. Caefar : and that, having in Sicily

Sextus Pompeius fpoil'd, we had not rated him
His part o'the ifle : then does he fay, he lent me
Some (hipping unreftor'd : laflly, he frets,

That Lepidus of the triumvirate

Should be depos'd ; and, being, that we detain

All his revenue.

Agr. Sir, this fhould be anfwer'd.

Cms. 'Tis done already, and the meffenger gone.

I have told him, Lepidus was grown too cruel

;

That he his high authority abus'd.

And did deferve his change ; for what I have con-

quer'd,

I grant him part ; but then, in his Armenia,

And other of his conquered kingdoms, I

Demand the like.

Mec. He'll never yield to that.

Cms. Nor mufl not then be yielded to in this.

Enter Octavia.

Oct. Hail, Csefar, and my lord ! hail, moft dear

Cagfar

!

Cms. That ever I fhould call thee, caft-away !

Oct. You have not call'd me fo, nor have you
caufe.

Cms. Why have you ftol'n upon us thus ? You
come not

Like Caefar's fifier : The wife of Antony]

Should have an army for an uflier, and

The neighs of horfe to tell of her approach.
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Long ere fhe did appear ; the trees by the way,

Should have borne men ; and expectation fainted.

Longing for what it had not : nay, the dull

Should have afcended to the roof of heav^en,

Rais'd by your populous troops : But you are come
A market-maid to Rome ; and have prevented

The oftent of our love,' which, left unfhown
Is often left unlov'd : we fliould have met you
By fea, and land ; fupplying every llage

With an augmented greeting.

Oct. Good my lord,

To come thus was I not conftrain'd, but did it

On my free-will. My lord, Mark Antony,

Hearing that you prepar'd for war, acquainted

My grieved ear withal ; whereon, I begg'd

His pardon for return.

Cms. Which foon he granted,

Being an obftrudl 'tween his luft and him.^

* The oftent of our love^ Old copy—oftenta^;'o7?. But the

metre, and our author's repeated ufe of the former word in Tht
Merchant of Venice, " —Such fair ojlents of love," futficiently

authorize the flight change I have made. Oftent occurs alfo in

King Henri/ V:
" Giving full trophy, fignal, and ojient— ." Steevens.

^ Which foon lie granted,

Being an obftru6t 'tween his ktfi and him.'] [Old copy

—

alftra~t.'] Antony very foon complied to let Oftavia go at her
requeft, fays Csefarj and why ? Becnufe flie was an alfraSi
between his inordinate paffion and him. This is abfurd. We
muft read :

Being an obftruiSl 'tiveen his Iiift and him.
i. ^ his wife being an obftruftion, a bar to the profecutlon of
his wanton pleafurcs with Cleopatra. Warburton.

I am by no means certain that this change was neceffary. Mr.
Henley pronounces it to be " needlefs, and that it ought to be
rejefted, as perverting the fenfe." One of the meanincfs of
al'Jiracted is

—

f'pnrated, disjoined; and therefore our poet, with
his ufual licence, might have ufed it for a disjunctive^ I believe
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Oct. Do not fay fo, my lord.

Cms. I have eyes upon Inm,

And his affairs come to me on the wind.

Where is he now ?

Oct, My lord, in Athens.

3

Cms. No, my moft wronged fifter ; Cleopatra

Hath nodded liim to her. He hath given his em-
pire

Up to a whore ; who now are levying "^

The kings o'the earth for war: 5 He hath afTembled

Bocchus, the king of Lybia ; Archelaus^

Of Cappadocia ; Philadelphos^ king

Of Paphlagonia ; the Thracian king, Adallas :

King Malchus of Arabia ; king of Pont

;

Herod of Jewry; Mithridates, king

Of Comagene ; Polemon and Amintas,

there is no fuch fubftantive as oli/trucl: befides^ we fay, an ob*-

ftru6tion to a thing, but not betiveen one thing and another.

As Mr. Malone, however, is contented with Dr, Warburton's

reading, I have left it in our text. Steevens.

^ My lord, in Athens.'] Some words, neceflary to the metre,

being here omitted, Sir Thomas Hanmer reads :

My lord, he is in Athens.

But I rather conceive the omiffion to have been in the former

hemiftich, which might originally have Itood thus :

Where is he, 'pray you, now ?

061. My lord, in Athens.

Steevens,
* who noiv are levying—] That is, which two perfons

now are levying, &c. Malone.
^ The kings o'the earth for war :] Mr. Upton remarks, that

there are fome errors in this enumeration of the auxiliary kings

:

but it is probable that the authjr did not much with to be accu-

rate. Johnson.

Mr. Upton propofes to read :

Polemon and Amintas

Of Lycaonia; and the king of Mede."

And this obviates all impropriety. Steevens,
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The kings of Mede, and Lycaonia, with a

More larger lift of fcepters.

Oct, Ah me, moft ^vretched,

That have my heart parted betwixt two friends.

That do affli<5l each other !

Cjes, Welcome hither:

Your letters did withhold our breaking forth

;

Till we perceiv'd, both how you were wrong led,

And we in negligent danger. Cheer your heart

:

Be you not troubled with the time, which drives

O'er your content thefe ftrong neceffities

;

But let determin'd things to deftiny

Hold unbewail'd their way. Welcome to Rome

:

Nothing more dear to me. You are abus'd

Beyond the mark of thought : and the high gods.

To do you juftice, make them minifters^

Of us, and thofe that love you. Beft of comfort ; 7

And ever welcome to us.

Agr. Welcome, lady.

Mec. Welcome, dear madam.
Each heart in Rome does love and pity you :

Only the adulterous Antony, mofl large

* them rainijters—] Old copy

—

his minifters. Cor-
re6ted by Mr. Capell. Malone.

^ Bed nf comfort 3] Thus the original copy. The con-
uefting particle, and, feems to favour the old reading. Ac-
cording to the modern innovation. Be of comfort, (which was
introduced by Mr. Rowe,) it ftands very aukwardly. " Beji
of comfort" may mean

—

Thou heft of comforters ! a phraje
which we meet with again in The Tempefi :

" A folemn air, and the befi comforter
" To an unfettlcd fancy's cure !".

Csefar, however, may mean, that what he had juft mentioned
is the beft kind of comfort that OCtavia can receive. Maloxe,

This elliptical phrafe, I believe, only i\%\-\\h&s~~May the left

of comfort heyou.rs! Steevexs,
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In his abominations, turns you off;

And gives his potent regiment ^ to a trull.

That noii'es it againll us.^

Oct. Is it fo, lir ?

CjES. Moft certain. Sifter, welcome : Pray you.
Be ever known to patience : My deareft fifter !

[Exeunt,

^ potent rtg\n\ent—] Regiment, i% government, autho-

rity ; he puts his power and his empire into the hands of a falfe

woman.
It may be obferved, that trull was not, in our author's time,

a term of mere infamy, but a word of flight contempt, as wench
is now. Johnson.

Trull is ufed in The Firjt Part of King Henry VI. as Syno-

nymous to harlot, and is rendered by the Latin word Scortum,

in Cole's Dictionary, iG/P- There can therefore be no doubt

of the fenfe in which it is ufed here. Malone.

Regiment is ufed for regimen or government by mofl: of our

ancient writers. The old tranflation of The Schola Salernitanat

is called The Regiment of Helth.

Again, in Lyly's Woviaii in the Moon, 15Q7 :

" Or Hecate in Pluto's regiment."

Again, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. II, c. x

:

" So when he had refign'd his regiment.'''

Trull is not employed in an unfavourable fenfc by George
Peele, in the Song of Coridon and Melampus, publifhed in

England's Helicon, I6OO :

*' When fwaines fweete pipes are puft, and trulls are

warme."
,

Again, in Dama;tass Jigge in Praife of his Love, by John
Wootton

j
printed in the fame colle6tion :

" be thy mirth feene ;

" Heard to each fwaine, feene to each trull."

Again, in the eleventh Book of Virgil, Twyne's tranflation of

the virgins attendant on Camilla, is

—

" Italian trulles" .

Mecsenas, however, by this appellation, mofl; certainly means
no compliment to Cleopatra. Steevens.

^ That noifes it againft us.'] Milton has adopted this uncom-
mon verb in his Paradife Regained, Book IV. 488 :

<' though noifing loud,

*' And threatening nigh :— ." Steevens.
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SCENE VII.

Antony's Camp, near the Promontory of KSiwxm.

Enter Cleopatra and Enobarbus.

Cleg. I will be even with thee, doubt it not.

Eno. But why, why, why ?

Cleo. Thou haft forfpoke my being ^ in thefe

wars

;

And fay'ft, it is not fit.

Eno. Well, is it, is it ?

' ——'{oxfydkeviyleing—] To forfpeaTz, is to contradiSi,

to fpeak agahi/i, as forbid is to order negatively. Johnson.

Thus, in The Arraignment of Paris, 1534:
*' thy life forfpoke by love."

To forfpeak likewife lignitied to curfe. So, in Drayton's

Epi/ile from Elinor Cobhavi to Duke Humphrey :

" Or to forfpeak whole flocks as they did feed."

To forfpeak, in the laft inftance, has the fame power as to

forbid, in Macbeth

:

" He fliall live a man forbid."

So, to forthink, meant anciently to imtl^mk, and confequently

to repent :

" Therefore of it be not to bookie,
*' Leil thou forthink it when thou art too olde."

Interlude of Youth, bl. 1. no date.

And in Gower, De ConfeJJione Amantis, B. I. to forfhape is

to mis-fhape ;

" Out of a man into a ftone
'^ Forfhape^' &c.

To forfpeak has generally reference to the mifchiefs effected

by enchantment. So, in Ben Jonfon's Staple of News :
" —

a

witch, goflip, to forfpeak the matter thus." In Shakfpeare it

is the oppolite of be/peak. Steevens.
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Cleo. Is't not ? Denounce againft us/ why fhould
not we

Be there in perfon ?

Eno. l^AJide.'] Well, I could reply:

—

If we (hould ferve with horfe and mares together.

The horfe were merely loft; 3 the mares would bear

A foldier, and his horfe.

* Ist not ? Denounce again/i us, &c,] The old copy reads

:

If not, denounc'd againji us, &c.
Corredted by Mr. Rowe. Steevens.

I would read :

Is't not ? Denounce againji us, why Jliould not we
Be there in perfon ? Tyrwhitt.

Cleopatra means to fay, " Is not the war denounced againft

us ? Why flaould we not then attend in perfon ?" She fays, a

little lower,
" A charge we bear i' the war,
" And, as the preiident of my kingdom, will

" Appear there for a man."
She fpeaks of heifelf in the plural number, according to the

ufual ftyle of fovereigns. M. Mason.

Mr. Malone reads with the old copy, introducing only the

change of a fingle letter-

—

denounct inftead of denounc'd. I have
followed Mr. Tyrwhitt.

So, in Turberville's tranflation of Ovid's Epiftle from Phyllis

to Dcmophoon :

" Denounce to me what I have doone
" But loud thee all to well V Steevens.

Mr, Tyrwhitt propofe-d to read

—

denounce, but the flight alte-

ration for which I am anfwerable, is nearer to the original copy,

I am not however fure that the old reading is not ngUt. " If
not denotmc'd," If there be no particular denunciation againji

me, why Jhould we not be there in perfon ? There is, however,

in the folio, a comma after the word not, and no point of inter-

rogation at the end of the fentencej which favours the emenda-

tion now made. Malone,

Surely, no valid inference can be drawn from fuch uncertain

premifes as the punduation of the old copy, which (to ufe the

words of Rofalind and To-ichilone in As you like it) is " as

fortune will, or as the dellinies decree." Steevens.
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Cleo. What is't you fay ?

Eno. Your prefence needs mufl puzzle Antony;
Take from his heart, take from his brain, from his

time,

What fhould not then be fpar'd. He is already

Traduc"J for levity ; and 'tis faid in Rome,
That Photinus an eunuch, and your maids.

Manage this war.

Cleo. Sink Rome ; and their tongues rot,

That fpeak againll: us ! A charge we bear i' the war.

And, as the prefident of my kingdom, will

Appear there for a man. Speak not againft it

;

I will not flay behind.

Eno. Nay, I have done

:

Here comes the emperor.

Enter Antony and Canidius.

Ant. Is't not ftrange, Canidius,

That from Tarentum, and Brundufium,

He could fo quickly cut the Ionian fea.

And take in Toryne ? 4—You have heard on't, fweet ?

Cleo. Celerity is never more admir'd,

Than by the negligent.

Ant. a good rebuke,

Which might have well becom'd the befl of men,

3 merely loft;"] i.e. entirely, abfolutely loft. So, in

Hamlet

:

" things rank, and grofs in nature
" Poffefs it merely.'' Steevens.

* And take in Toryne ?] To take in is to gain by conquelL
So, in Chapman's verfion of the fecond Iliad

:

" for now Troy's broad-way'd towne
" He {hall take in."

See Vol. IX, p. 3/4, n. g; and Vol. XVI. p. 27, n. 9.

Steevens.
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To taunt at llacknefs.—CanidiuSj we
Will fight with him by lea.

Cleo. By Tea ! What elfe ?

Can. Why will my lord do \'o ?

j4nt. For he dares us ^ to't.

Eno. So hath my lord dar'd him to iingle fight.

Can. Ay, and to wage this battle at Pharfalia,

Where Csefar fought with Pompey : But thefe of-

fers,

Which ferve not for his vantage, he fliakes off;

And fo fhould you.

Eno. Your fhips are not well mann'd

:

Your mariners are muleteers, reapers,^ people

Ingrofs'd by fwift imprefs ; in Caefar's fleet

Are thofe, that often have 'gainft Pompey fought

:

Their fhips are yare ; yours, heavy. ^ No difgrace

Shall fall you for refufing him at fea,

Being prepared for land.

Ant. By fea, by fea.

Eno. Mofi: worthy fir, you therein throw away

^ For he dares vs—] i. e. Iccaufe lie dares us. So, in Othello.
" Haply, for I am black— ."

The old copy redundantly reads—For ihat he. See Vol. XVIir.
note on Cymbeliiie, Act IV. ic. i. Steevens.

^ Your 7narine> <; are muleteers, reapers, &c.] The old copy

has militers. The corre6tion was made by the editor of the

fecond folio. It is confirmed by the old tranflation of PlutarchJ:
" — for lacke of watermen his captains did prelTe by force all

fortes of men out of Greece, that they could rake up in the

field, as travellers, muliters, reapers, harveft-men," &:c. Milliter

was the old fpelling of muleteer. Steevens

' Their Jlilps «r<?yarej yours, heavy.'] So, in Sir Thotiias

North's Plutarch: " Caefar's ihips were not built for pomp, high

and great, \"c. but they were ligh« of yarage." Yare generally

lignifies, dextrous, manageullc. See Vol. IV. p. 5, n. 2.

Steevens.
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The abfolute foldierfhip you have by land
;

Difi:ra6l your army, which doth molt confiH:

Of war-mark'd footmen ; leave unexecuted

Your own renowned knowledge
; quite forego

The way which promifes afTurance ; and
Give up yourfelf merely to chance and hazard,

From liiin fecurity.

^NT. I '11 fight at Tea.

Cleo. I have fixty fails, Csefar none better.^

Ant. Our overplus of' (hipping will we burn ;

And, with the reft full-man n'd, from the head of

A(!rtium

Beat the approaching Caefar. But if we fail,

Erite?- a Meflenger.

We then can do't at land.—Thy bufinefs ?

Mess, The news is true, my lord ; he is defcried

;

Caefar has taken Toryne.

Ant. Can he be there in perfon? 'tis impoffible;

Strange, that his power Ibould be.9—Canidius,

Our nineteen legions thou (halt hold by land,

And our twelve thouland horfe:^—We'll to our (hip;

® C(vfar ?io?ie better.'] I muft fuppofe this mutilated line

to have originally ran thus :

/ have Jixty fails, Caefar himfelf none letter.

Steevens.
' Strange, that his power Jliould he.'] It is flrange that his

forces fhould be there. So, afterwards, in this fcene :

" His power went out in fuch diftra6tions, as

" Beguil'd all fpies."

Again, in our author's Rape of Lucrece,':

" Before the which was drawYi the power of Greece."

Malone.

VoL.XVIL M
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Enter a Soldier.

Away, my Thetis ! '—How now, worthy foldier ?

Sold. O noble emperor/ do not fight by fea

;

Truft not to rotten planks : Do you mifdoubt

This fword, and thele my wounds ? Let the Egyp-
tians,

And the Phoenicians, go a ducking ; we
Have ufed to conquer, Handing on the earth.

And fighting foot to foot.

^NT. Well, well, away.

\_Exeunt Antony, Cleopatra, and Eno-
BARBUS.

Sold. By Hercules, I think, I am i' the right.

Can. Soldier, thou art : but his whole a6lioa

grows

Not in the power on't -.3 So our leader's led.

And we are women's men.

^ —— my Thetis /] Antony may addrefs Cleopatra by the

name of this fea-nymph, becaufe the had juft promifed him
aliiftance in his naval expedition ; or perhaps in allufion to her

voyage down the Cydnus, when fhe appeared like Thetis fur-

rounded by the Nereids. Steevens.

' O nolle emperor, &c.] So, in the old tranflation of Plutarch:
" Now, as he was fetting his men in order of battel, there was
a captaine, & a valiant man, that had ferued Antonius in many
battels tSt conflidts, &c had all his body hacked and cut : who as

Antonius palfed by him, cryed out vnto him, and fayd : O,
noble emperor, how commeth it to pafle that you truft to thefe

vile brittle fhippes ? what, doe you millruft thefe woundes of

myne, and this fword ? let the Egyptians and Phoenicians fight

by fea, and fet vs on the maine land, where we vfe to conquer,

or to be llayne on our feete. Antonius pafled by him, and fayd

neuer a word, but only beckoned to him with his hand and head,

as though he willed him to be of good corage, although indeedc

he had no great corage himfelfe." Steevens.
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Sold. You keep by land

The legions and the horfe whole, do you not ?

Can. Marcus 06laviu3, Marcus Julteius,

Publicola, and Caclius, are for fea

:

But we keep whole by land. This fpeed of Caefar's

Carries beyond belief.^

Sold. While he was 5 yet in Rome,
His power went out in fuch diftra^tions,^ as

Beguil'd all fpies.

Can. Who's his lieutenant, hear you ?

Sold. They fay, one Taiu-us.

Can. Well 1 know the man.

^ Sold. By Ht'rculcs, I thlnh, I am i the right.

Can. Soldier, thou art : but his whole afiion grows
Not in the poiver out :] That is, his whole conduct be-

comes ungoverned by the right, or by reafon. Johnson.

I think the fenfe is very different, and that Canidius meand
to Tay, His whole condu6l in the war is not founded upon that

which is his greateft flrength, (namely, his land force,) but on
the caprice ot" a woman, who wifhes that he fliould fight by fea.

Dr. Johnfon refers the word onU to right in the preceding fpeech.

I apprehend, it refers to adiion in the fpeech before us.

Malone.
* Carries beyond belief.'] Perhaps this phrafe is from archery.

So, in KijiiT Henry IK P. II: " —he would have carried yon
a forehand jQiaft a fourteen and fourteen and a half."

Steevens.
^ While he was—] Of what ufe are the words

—

he was,
except to vitiate the metre ? Steevens.

^ difiraciions,'] Detachments, feparate bodies.

JoHNSO^.
The word is thus ufed by Sir Paul Rycaut, in his Maxims of

Turkifli Polity : " —and not fuffer his affedions to wander on
Other wives, llaves, or difiraciions of his love." Steevens.

M2
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Enter a Meflenger.

Mess. The emperor calls for Canidlus.'

Can. With news the time's with labour; and

throes fortli,^

Each minute, fome. [Exeunt.

SCENE viir.

A Plain near A6lium.

Enter C^sar, Taurus, Officers^ and Others,

Cms. Taurus,

—

Taur. My lord.

Cms. Strike not by land; keep whole:

Provoke not battle, till we have done at fea.

Do not exceed the prefcript of this fcroll

:

Our fortune lies upon this jump.

9

\_Exeunt,

Enter Antony and Enobarbus.

Ant. Set we our fquadrons on yon' fide o'the hill.

In eye of Ca^far's battle ; from which place

We may the number of the fhips behold,

And fo proceed accordingly. \Juxeunt.

' The emperor calls for Canidius.'] The prepofitioii—^or,

•vi^s judicioufly inferted by Sir Thomas Hanmer, to complete the

raeafure. So, in a future fcene :

"
call for Enobarbus,—." Steevens.

^ and throes forth,'] i. e. emits as in parturition. So,

in The Teinpefi

:

" • proclaim a birth
'' Which throes thee much to yield." Steevens.

.
^ this jump.] i. e. hazard. So, in Macbeth :

" We d Jump the life to come." Steevens.
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Enter Canidius, marching luith his Land Army
one Way over the Stage; and Taurus, the Lieu-

tenant of Caefar, the other Way. • After their

going in, is heard the Noife of a Sea-Fight,

Alarum. Re-enter Enobarbus.

Eno. Naught, naught, all naught ! I can behold

no longer

:

The Antoniad,' the Egyptian admiral.

With all their fixty, fly, and turn the rudder;

To fee't, mine eyes are bla(ied.

Enter Scarus.

ScjR. Gods, and goddedes.

All the whole fynod of them !

Eno. What's thy paffion ?

ScjR. The greater cantle ^ of the world is loft

With very ignorance ; we have kils'd away
Kingdoms and provinces.

Em. How appears the fight ?

Sc^R. On our fide like the token'd 3 peftilence,

^ The Antoniad, &:c.] Which Plutarch fays^ was the name
of Cleopatra's fhip. Pope.

^ Tlie greater cantle—] A piece or lump. Pope.

Cantle is rather a corner. Caefar, in this play, mentions the

three-nook'd world. Of this triangular world every triumvir had
a corner. Johnson.

The word is ufed by Chaucer, in The Kytight's Tale, Mr.
Tyrwhitt's edit. v. 3010':

" Of no partie ne cantel of a thing." Steevens.

SeeVol. XI. p. 323, n. 3. Malone.
^ token'd—] Spotted. Johnson.

M3
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Where death is fure. Yon' ribald-rid^ nag of Egypt,

The death of thoie vifited by the plague was certain, wheii

particular eruptions appeared on the llcin ; and theie were called

God's tokens. So, in the comedy of Two IViJ'e Men and all the

reji Fools, in feven A6ts, l6ig :
" A will and a tolling bell are

as prefent death as God's tokens," Again, in Herod andAntipater,

lt)22 :

" His ficknefs, madam, rageth like a plague,
*' Once Jpotied, jwver curd."

Again, in Loves Labour s Loft :

" For the Lord's tokens on you both I fee."

See Vol. VII. p. 172, n. 9, Steevens.

* ribald—] A luxurious fquanderer. Pope.

The word is in the old edition rilaudred, which I do not

underftand, but mention it, in hopes others may raife fome happy

conjefture. Johnson.

A ribald is a lewd fellow. So, in Arden of FeverJJiam, 1592:
" that injurious riball that attempts
" To vyolate my dear wyve's chaltity."

Again

:

" Injurious ftrumpet, and thou ribald knave."

Ribaudrcd, the old reading, is, I believe, no more than a

corruption. Shakfpeare, who is not always very nice about his

verfification, might have written :

Yon ribald-rid nag of Egypt,—
i. e. Yon ftrumpet, who is common to every wanton fellow.

We find, however, in The Golden Legend, Wynkyn de

Worde's edit. fol. 186, b. that " Antony was wylde, ioly, and
rylauldous, anU had ye fyller of 06tauyan to his wyfe."

Steevens,
I have adopted the happy emendation propofed by Mr. Stee-

vens. Riband was only the old fpelling of ribald; and the niif-

print of red for rid is eaiily accounted for. Whenever, by any

negligence in writing, a dot is omitted over an i, compofitors at

the prefs invariably print an e. Of this I have had experience in

many {heets of my edition of Shakfpeare, being very often guilty

of that negligence which probably produced the error in the pal-

fage before us.

In our author's own edition of his Rape of Lucrece, 1594,

I have lately obferved the fame error :

" AiHi6t him in his bed with htA-red groans."

Again, in Hamlet, l604, fign. B 3, Aft I. ic. ii

:

" Who impotent, and bed-rcrf, fcarcely hears
*' Pf this his nephew's purpofe."
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Whom Icprofy o'ertake!'^ i' the midfi: o'the fight,

—

When vantage like a pair of twins appear'd,

Both as the fame, or rather ours the elder/

—

The brize upon her,^ like a cow in Jane,

By ribald, Scarus, I think, means the lewd Antony in particu-

lar, not " every lewd fellow," as Mr. Steevens has explained it,

Malone.
Yon ribald nag of Egypt/] I believe we fliould read—

•

hag. What follows feems to prove it

:

" She once being loof'd,

" The noble ruin of her viagick, Antony,
" Claps on his fea-wing." Tyrwhitt.

Odd as this ufe of nag might appear to Mr, Tyrwhitt, jade Is

daily ufed in the fame manner. Henley.

The brieze, or osftrum, the fly that flings cattle, proves that

nag is the right word, Johnson.

* Whom leprofy overtake /] Leprofy, an epidemical diftemper

of the ^Egyptians ; to which Horace probably alludes in the con-

troverted line

:

" Contaminato cum grege turpium
" Morbo virorum," Johnson.

Leprofy was one of the various names by which the Lues
venerea was diftinguilhed. So, in Greene's Difpulation between

a He Coneycatcher and a She Coneycatcher, 1592: " Into what
jeopardy a man will thrufl: himfelf for her that he loves, although

for his fweete villanie he be brought to loathfome leprojiey

Steevens.
Pliny, who fays, the ivhite leprofy, or elephantlafis, was not

feen in Italy before the time of Pompey the Great, adds, it is

" a peculiar maladie, and naturall to the Egyptians ; but looke

when any of their kings fell into it, woe worth the fubje6ls and
poore people : for then were the tubs and bathing veifels wherein
they fate in the baine, filled with men's bloud for their cure,"

Philemon HollancVs Tranjlation, B. XXVI. c. i. Reeo.

^ Both as the fame, or rather ours the elder,] So, in Julius

C^far :

" We were two lions, litter'd in one day,
" But I the elder and more terrible." Steevens.

"^ The hr'ize upon her,] The brixe is xhe gad-fly. So, inSpenfer:
" a brix£, a fcorned little creature,

" Through his fair hide his angry fling did threaten,"

Steevens,

M4
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Hoifts fails, and flies.

Eno. That I beheld : mine eyes

Did flcken at the fight on't/ and could not

Endure a further view.

Sc^R. She once being loof'd,^

The noble ruin of her magick, Antony,

Claps on his fea-wing, and like a doting mallard^

Leaving the fight in height, flies after her :

I never faw an a6lion of fuch fhame

;

Experience, manhood, honour, ne'er before

Did violate fo itfelf

Eno, Alack, alack

!

Enter Canidius.

Cjn. Our fortune on the fea is out of breathy

And finks mofi; lamentably. Had our general

Been what he knew himfelf, it had gone well

:

O, he has given example for our flight,

Moll grofsly, by his own.

Eno. Ay, are you thereabouts ? Why then, good
night

Indeed. l^Jide.

' Can. Towards Peloponnefus are they fled.

Scar. 'Tis eafy to't ; and there I will attend

What further comes.

^ Did Jiclen at the Jight on'i,'] For the infertion of—ont,

to complete the meafure, I am anfwerable, being backed, how-

ever, by the authority of the following paffage in Cymhcline

:

" . the fweet view ont
" Might well have warm'd old Saturn,— ." Steevens.

^ being loof'd,] To loof is to bring a fhip clofe to the

wind. This exprelfion is in the old tranllation of Plutarch. It

plfo occurs frequently in Hackluyt's Voyages. See Vol. III. 589-
Steevens,
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Can. To Csefar will I render

My legions, and my horfe ; lix kings already

Show me the way of yielding.

Eno. I'll yet follow

The wounded chance of Antony/ though my reafon

Sits in the wind againfl me. [^Exeunt,

SCENE IX.

Alexandria. A Room in the Palace.

jEwier Antony, a?2f/ Attendants.

Ant. Hark, the land bids me tread no more
upon't.

It is afham'd to bear me !—Friends, come hither,

I am fo lated in the world,^ that I

^ The ivounded chance of Aiitony,'] I know not whether the

author, who loves to draw his inaages from the fports of the field,

might not have written :

The ivounded chafe of Antoiiy,'

The allufion is to a deer wounded and chafed, whom all other

cleer avoid. / ivill, fays Enobarbus, follow Antony, though
chafed and wounded.

The common reading, however, may very well Hand.

Johnson,
The wounded chance of Antony, is a phrafe nearly of the

fame import as the broken fortunes of Antony. The old reading

is indifputably the true one. So, in the fifth Aft :

" Or I fhall (how the cinders of my fpirit,

" Through the afhes of my chance." Malone.

Mr. Malone has judicioufly defended the old reading. In
Othello we have a phrafe fomewhat fimilar to wounded chance;

viz. " mangled matter." Steevens,

* fo lated in the world,'] Alluding to a benighted tra-

veller. Johnson.

So;, in Macleth, A6t III :

" Now fpurs the lated traveller apace," Steevens.
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Have loft my way for ever :—I have a fhip

Laden with gold ; take that, divide it ; fly,

And make your peace with Caefar.

Att, Fly ! not we.

Ant. I have fled myfelf ; and have inftrucled

cowards

To run, and (how their fhoulders.—Friends, be

gone

;

I have myfelf refolv'd upon a courfe,

Which has no need of you ; be gone :
3

My treafure's in the harbour, take it.—O,
I foliow'd that I bludi to look upon

:

My very hairs do mutiny ; for the white

Reprove the brown for rafhnefs, and they them
For fear and doting.—Friends, be gone ;

you Ihall

Have letters from me to fome friends, that will

Sweep your way for you.4 Pray you, look not fad.

Nor make replies of loathnefs : take the hint

Which my defpair proclaims ; let that be left

Which leaves itfelf -.5 to the fea fide ftraightway :

I will poflefs you of that Ihip and treafure.

Leave me, I pray, a little : 'pray you now :

—

Nay, do fo ; for, indeed, I have loft command,^
Therefore I pray you :—Fll fee you by and by.

^Sits down.

^ le gnne ;] We mighty I think, fafejy complete the

EJeafure by reading

:

le gone, I fay. Steevens.

* Sweep your way for you.~\ So, in Hamlet

:

" they \Xi\i&. fiveep my tcay,

" And marfliall me to knavery." Steevens*/

' let that be left

IVJiich leaves itfe/f:'] Old copy—let them &:c. Correfted

by Mr. Capell. Malone.
^ 1 have loji coinmand,'] I am not maker of my own

emotions. Johnson.
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Enter Eros, and Cleopatra, led ly Charmian
and Iras.

Eros. Nay, gentle madam, to him :—Comfort
him.

Iras. Do, moft dear queen.

Char. Do 1 Why, what elfe ?7

Cleo. Let me fit down. O Juno !

u4Nr. No, no, no, no, no.

Eros. See you here, fir ?

j4nt. O fye, fye, fye.

Char. Madam,

—

Iras. Madam ; O good emprefs !

—

Eros. Sir, fir,

—

u4nt. Yes, my lord, yes ;—He, at Philippi, kept
His fword even like a dancer ; ^ while I ftruck

Surely, he rather means,—I entreat you to leave me, becaufe
I have loft all power to command your abfence. Steevens.

Mr. Steevens is certainly right. So, in King Richard HI:
" Tell her, the kjng, that may command, entreats."'

Malone.
' Do! Why, what elfe? &c.] Being uncertain whether thefe,

and other Ihort and interrupted fpeeches in the fcene before us,

were originally defigned to form regular verfes ; and fufpedting

that in fome degree they have been mutilated, I have made no
attempt at their arrangement. Steevens.

' —— He, at Philippi, kept

His fword even like a dancer {l In the Morifco, and per-

haps anciently in the Pyrrhick dance, the dancers held fwords
in their hands with the points upward. Johnson.

I am told that the peafants in Northumberland have a fword'
dance which they always praiStife at Chriftmas. Steevens.

The Goths, in one of their datM;es, held fwords in their hands
with the points upwards, Iheathed and unflieathed. Might not
tlie jNIoors in Spain borrow this cuftom of the Goths who inter-

mixed witli them ? Tox-LET.
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The lean and wrinkled Caffius ; and 'twas I,

That the nia<l Brutus ended : 9 he alone

Dealt on lieutenantry,' and no pradlice had

In the brave fquares of war ; Yet now—No matter

I believe it means that Caefar never offered to draw his fword,

but kept it in the fcabbard, like one who dances with a fword
on, which was formerly the cuftom in England. There is a
limilar allufion in Titus Andronicus, A6t II. fc. i :

" our mother, unadvis'd,
" Gave you a dancing rapier by your fide."

It may alfo be obferved, that the dancers reprefented in one
of the compartments of the fhield of Achilles, had weapons by
their fides

:

Oi OS fj^a^oci^a;

Iliad, 2. 597- Steeyens,

That Mr. Steevens's explanation is juft, appears from a pafTage

in All's well that ends well. Bertram, lamenting that he is kept

from the wars, fays

—

" I (hall flay here the forehorfe to a fmock.,

" Creaking my ihoes on the plain mafonry,
" Till honour be bought up, and no fivord woin,
" But one to dance with,"

The word u-orn ihows that in both paffages our author was
thinking of the Engllfli, and not of the Pyrrhick, or the Mo-
rifco, dance, (as Dr. Johnlbn fuppofed,) in which the fword was
720/ ivorn at the fide, but held in the hand with the point upward.

Malone,
^ - and 'twas I,

That the mad Brutus ended:'] Nothing can be more in

cliara6ter, than for an infamous debauched tyrant to call the

heroick love of one's country and publick liberty, madjiefs.

Warburton,
' he alone

Dealt on Ueutenantry,'] 1 know not whether the meaning
is, that Csefar aded only as lieutenant at Philippi, or that he
made his attempts only on lieutenants, and left the generals to

Antony. Johnson,

Dealt on lieutenancy, I believe, means only,

—

-fought ly proxy

^

made war by his lieutenants, or on the ftrength of bis lieutenants.

So,, in a former fcene, Ventidius obferves

—

" Ccefar and Antony have ever won
*' More ill their officer, than perfon."
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Cleo. Ah, ftand by.

Eros. The queen, my lord, the queen.

Again, in the Countefs of Pembroke's Antonie, 15Q5 :

" Caflius and Brutus ill betid,

" March'd againll us, by us twice put to flight,

" But by my fole conduft ; for all the time,
*' Caefar heart-fick with fear and feaver lay."

To deal on any thing, is an expreflion often ufed in the old

plays. So, in The Roaring Girl, 16II:
" You will deal upon men's wives no more."

The prepofitions on and upcm are fometimes oddly employed
by our ancient writers. So, in Drayton's Miferies of (^ueen

Margaret

:

" That it amaz'd the marchers, to behold
" Men fo ill arm'd, upon their bows fo bold."

Upon their bows muft here mean on thejtrength of their bows,

relying on their lows. Again, in Have with you to Saffron

IFalden, &c. by Nafhe, 1596: " At Wolfe's he is billeted,

fweating and dealing upon it moft intentively." Again, in

Othello :

" Upon malicious bravery doft thou come
" To ftart my quiet."

Again, iii King Richard III

:

" are they that I would have thee deal upon."

Steevens.
Steevens's explanation of this paffagc is juft, and agreeable to

tiie charaiSler here given of Auguftus. Shakfpeare reprefents

him, in the next A6t, as giving liis orders to Agrippa, and re-

maining unengaged himfelf

:

" Go forth, Agrippa, and begin the fight^ ,"

Again

:

*iGo, charge, Agrippa." M.Mason.
In the Life of Antony, Shakfpeare found the following paflage:

" — they were always more fortunate when they made warre by

their lieutenants, than by themfelves j"—which fully explains

that before us.

The fubfequent words alfo—" and no pradice had," &c. fliow

that Mr. Steevens has rightly interpreted this palfage. The phrafe

to deal on is likewife found in Pierce PcnnyleJJe his Supplication.

to the Devil, byT. Nallie, 1592: "When dice, luft, and drunk-
ennefs, all have dealt upon him, if there be never a plaie for

him to go to for his penie, he fits melancholic in his chamber."

Max-one.
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Iras. Go to him, madam, fpeak to him ;

He is unqualitied ^ with very ihame.

Cleo. Well then,—Suftain me :—-O !

Eros. Moll noble lir, arife ; the queen ap-
proaches ;

Her head's declin'd, and death will feize her ; but
Your comfort ^ makes the refcue.

Ant. I have offended reputation ;

A mod unnoble fwerving.

Eros. Sir, the queen.

Ant. O, whither haft thou led me, Egypt ? See,

How I convey my fhamc^ out of thine eyes

By looking back on what I have left behind

'Stroy'd in difhonour.

Cleo, O my lord, my lord

!

Forgive my fearful fails ! I little thought.

You would have follow'd.

' He is unqualitied—] I fuppofe {he means, he is unfoU
dierd. Qua lit i/, in Shakfpeare's age, was often ufed for pro-

fe//ion. It has, I think, tliat meaning in the palTage in Othello,

in which Defdemona exprelfes her delire to accompany tlie Moor
in his mihtary fervice : .

" My heart's fubdued
** Even to the very (piality of my lord." Malone.

Perhaps, unqualitied, only fignifies unmanned in general, dif"

armed of his ufual faculties, without any particular reference to

ibldierihip. Steevens.

^ death will feize her; but

Your covifort &c.] But has here, as once before in this

play, the force of except, or unlefs. Johnson.

I rather incline to think that lut has here its ordinary fignifi-

cation. If it had been ufed for unlefs, Shakfpeare Avould, I con-

ceive, have written, according to his ufual .praftices, make.

Malone.
* How I convey my fJiame—] How, by looking another

way, I withdraw my ignonoiny from your fight. Johnson,
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^NT. Egypt, thou koew'ft too welJ,

My heart was to thy rudder tied by the itring-s,5

And thou (liould'lt tow ^ me alter : O'er iny fpirit

Thy full fupremacy ^ thou knew'lt ; and that

Thy beck might from the bidding of the gods
Command me.

Cleo. O, my pardon.

Ant. Now I muft
To the young man fend humble treaties, dodge
And palter in the fhifts of lownefs ; who
With half the bulk o'the world play'd as I pleas'd,
Making, and marring fortunes. You did know,
How much you were my conqueror ; and that

My fvvord, made weak by my affe6lioii, woLild

Obey it on all caufe.

Cleo. O pardon, pardon.

Ant. Fall not xi t€ar, I fay ; one of them rates

All that is won and loll :
^ Give me a kifs

;

Even this repays me.—We fent our fchoolmafter.

Is he come back ?—Love, I am full of lead :

—

^ tied ly the firings,'] That is, by the heart-Jiring.

JOHNSOS".

So, in The Tragedie of Jntonie, done into Englifli by the
Countels of Pembroke, 1595 :

" as if his foule

" Unto his ladies foule had been enchained,
" He left his men" &-c. Steevens.

* fiouldft tow—] The old copy has—lliould'fi; ^Fo^f
me. This is one of the many corruptions occafioned by the;

tranfcriber's ear deceiving hirn. The corredion was made by-

Mr, Rowe, Malone.

7 Thy full fuprevutcy—] Old copy

—

The M\— . Con-e6led
by Mr. Theobald. Malone.

one of them rates

All that is won and loft :] So, in Macbeth :

" Wlien the battle's loji and ivon." MAi.bNK
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Some wine, within 9 there, and our viands :—For-
tune knows,

We fcorn her moll, when moft fhe offers blows.

\_Ecceunt,

SCENE X.

Caelar's Camp, in Egypt.

Enter C^sar, Dolabella, Thyreus/ and
Others.

Cms. Let him appear that's come from Antony.

—

Know you him ?

DoL. Caefar, 'tis his fchoolmafter :
^

An argument that he is pluck'd, when hither

He fends fo poor a pinion of his wing,

Which had fuperfluous kings for meflengers,

Not many moons gone by.

Enter Euphronius.

Cms. Approach, and fpeak.

Eup. Such as I am, I come from Antony

:

I was of late as petty to his ends.

As is the morn-dew on the myrtle leaf

^ within—] This word might be fairly eje6ted, as it

has no other force than to derange the metre. Steevens.

^ Thyreus,'] In the old copy always

—

Thidias.

Steevens,
*

his fchoolmajler :'\ The name of this perfon'was

Euphronius. Steevens.

He was fchoolmafter to Antony's children by Cleopatra.

Malone.
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To his grand feaJ

C^s. Be it fo ; Declare thine office.

Eup. Lord of his fortunes he fakites thee, and
Requires to live in Egypt : which not granted.

He lefTens his requefts ; and to thee fues

To let him breathe between the heavens and earth,

A private man in Athens : This for him.

Next, Cleopatra does confefs thy greatnefs

;

Submits her to thy might ; and of thee craves

^ as petty fo his ends,

As is the morn-dew on the myrtle leaf

To h\s grand fea.'\ Thus the old copy. To whofe grand
fea ? I know not. Perhaps we fliould read :

To this grand fea.

We may luppofe that the fea' was within view of Coefar's

camp, and at no great dillance. Tyrwhitt.

The modern editors arbitrarily read :

—

the grand fea.

I believe the old reading is the true one. His grand fea may
mean his full tide of profperity. So, in King Henry VI. P. I:

" You are the fount that maJces fmall brooks to flow

;

" Now flops thy fpring ; viy fea fliall fuck them dry,
" And fwell fo much the higher by their ebb."

Again, in The Two Noble Kinfmen, by Fletcher

:

" though I know
" His ocean needs not my poor dropsj yet they
" Mufl yield their tribute here."

There is a playhoufe tradition that the firft Aft of this play

was written by Shakfpeare. Mr. Toilet offers a further expla-

nation of the change propofed by Mr. Tyrwhitt :
" Alexandria,

towards which C^jefar was marching, is fituated on the coaft of
the Mediterranean fea, which is fometimes called mare magnum.
Pliny terms it, " immevfa cequorum vajiitas." I may add, that

Sir John Mandeville, p. 89, calls that part of the Mediterranean
which walhes the coaft of Paleftine, " the grete fee.'"

Again, in A. Wyntown's Cronyhil, B. IX. ch. x,ii. v. 40:
" —— the Mediterane,
" The gret fe clerkis callis it fwa."

The paffage, however, is capable of yet another explanation.

His grand fea may mean the fea from which the dew-drop is

exhaled. Shakfpeare might have confidered tlie fea as the fource

of dews as well as rain. His is ufed inftead of its. SteevesSo

Vol. XVII. N
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The circle of the Ptolemies 4 for her heirs.

Now hazarded to thy grace.

Cms. For Antony,

I have no ears to his requefl. The queen

Of audience, nor defire, fliall fail ; fo fhe

From Egypt drive her all-difgraced friend,^

Or take his life there : This if fhe perform,

She fhall not fue unheard. So to them both.

Eup. Fortune purfue thee !

Cjes. Bring him through the bands,

\Jl,xit EuPHRONIUS =

To try thy eloquence, now 'tis time : Defpatch ;

From Antony win Cleopatra : promife,

[To Thyreus,
And in our name, what fhe requires ; add more.

From thine invention, offers : women are not.

In their bed fortunes, ftrong; but want will perjure

The ne'er-touch'd veftal:^ Try thy cunning, Thy-
reus ;

Tyrwhitt's amendment is more likely to be right than Stee-

vens's explanation. M. Mason.
^

I believe the laft is the right explanation. Henley.

The lafl: of Mr.Steevens's explanations certainly gives the fenfe

of Shakfpeare. If his be not ufed for its, he has made a perfon

of the morn-drop. Ritson.

* The circle of the Ptolemies—] The diadem ; the enfign of

royalty. Johnson,

So, in Macbeth :

" All that impedes thee from the golden round,
" Which fate and metaphyfical aid

" Would have thee crown d withal." Malone.
5 friend,'] i. e. paramour. See Vol. XVIII. note on

CTjinleVme, A6t I. fc. v. Steevens,
*^ will perjure

The ne'er-touched veftal :] So, in The Rape of Lucrece :

" O Opportunity ! thy guilt is great :

—

'* Ihou raak'fl; the vejial violate her oath." Malone,
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Make thine own edidl for thy pains, which we
Will anfwer as a law.

'J^HYR. Caefar, I go.

Cjes. Obferve how Antony becomes his ilaw ; -^

And what thou think'fl his very a6lion fpeaks

In every power that moves.^

Thyr. Coefar, I fhall. [^Exeunt,

SCENE XI.

Alexandria. A Room in the Palace.

Enter Cleopatra, Enobarbus, Charmian,
and Iras.

Cleg. What (hall we do, Enobarbus ? ?

End. Think, and die.*

' hoiv Antony becomes his fiaw,~\ That is, how Antony
conforms himfelf to this breach of his fortune. Johnson.

^ And what thou thinkji his very a6tion fpeaks

In every poiver that vioves."] So, in Troilus and CreJJida:
"

h'er foot fpeahs, her—fpirits look out

"At every ']dni\. and motive of her body." Steevens.

5 What Jliali we do, Enolarbus ?] I have little doubt but
that the verb

—

do, which is injurious to the metre, was interpo-

lated, and that fome player or tranlcriber (as in many former
inftances) has here defeated the purpofe of an ellipfis convenient
to verfification. JVhat Jhall lue? in ancient familiar language,

is frequently underftood to fignify—What lliall we do ?

Steevens,
* Think, and die.'} Sir T. Hanmer reads

:

Drink, and die.

And his emendation has been approved, it feems, by Dr. War-
burton and Mr. Upton. Dr. Johnfon, however, " has not ad-

vanced it into the page, not being convinced that it is neceffary.
" Think, and die]' fays he^ " that is, ReJieH on your oivn folly,

N2
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Cleo. Is Antony, or we, in fault for this ?

and leave the world, is a natural anfwer." I grant it would be,

according to this explanation, a very proper anfwer from a

moralift or a divine ; but Enobarbus, I doubt, was neither the

one nor the other. He is drawn as a plain, blunt foldier ; not

likely, however, to offend fo grofsly in point of delicacy as Sir

T. Hanmer's alteration would make him. I believe the true

reading is :

Wink, and die.

When the Ihip is going to be call away, in The Sea Voyage of

Beaumont and Fletcher, (A(SIL fc. i.) and Aminta is lamenting,

I'ibalt fays to her :

" Go, take your gilt

" Prayer-book, and to your bufinefs 5 tvink, and die:''

infinuating plainly, that flie was afraid to meet death with her

eyes open. And the fame infinuation, I think, Enobarbus might
very naturally convey in his return to Cleopatra's defponding

quefliofi. Tyrwhitt.

I adhere to the old reading, which may be fupported by the

following palVage in Julius Ccefar :

" all that he can do
" Is to himfelf

J
take thought, and die for Caefar."

Mr. Toilet obferves, that the expreffion of taking thought, in

our old Englilh writers, is equivalent to the being anxious or

foliciious, or laying a thing much to heart. So, fays he, it is

ufed in our tranllations of The Neiv Tejiament, Matthew vi. 25,

ike. So, in Holinlhed, Vol. III. p. 50, or anno 1140: "— taking

thought for the loife of his houfes and money, he pined away and,

died." In the margin thus :
" The biihop of Salilburie dieth

of thought." Again, in p. 833. Again, in Stowe's Chronicle,

anno 1508 :
" Chriilopher Hawis fliortened his life by thought-

taking." Again, in p. 546, edit. l6l4. Again, in Leland's

ColleBanca, Vol. I. p. 234 :
" — their mother diedyo?- thought."'

Mr. Tyrwhitt, however, might have given additional fupport to

the reading which he offers, from a paffage in The Second Part

oj King Henry IF:
" .led his powers to death,

" And winking leap'd into deftru£tion." Steevens.

After all that has been written upon this paffage, I believe the

old reading is right ; but then we mud underftand ihirik and die

to mean the fame as die cj' thnughtj or melancholy. In this

fenfe is thought ufed below, Act IV. ^c. vi, and by Holinlhedj

'Chronicle of Ireland, p. ()7 •
" -^'^ father lived in the Tower—
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Eno. Antony only, that vvoiild make his will

Lord of his rcafon. What although^ you fled

From that great face of war, whofe feveral ranges

Frighted each other ? why fhould he follow ? ^

The itch of his affection fhould not then

Have nick'd his captainfhip ;+ at fuch a point.

When half to half the world oppos'd, he being

The mered quefiion : 5 'Twas a lliame no lefs

where for thought of the young man his foJlie he died." There
is a paflage almofl exaftly fimilar in The Beggar s Biijh of

Beaumont and Fletcher, Vol. II. p. 423 :

" Can I not thinh aiuay myfelf and die ?" Tyrwhitt.

Think and die

:

—Confider what mode of ending your life is

mod preferable^ and immediately adopt it. Henley.

See Vol. V." p. 313, n. 7. Malone.
^ allhojigh—] The firft fyllable of this word was fup-

plied by Sir Thomas Hanmer, to complete the meafure.

Steevens.
^ why JJioi/ld he follmc?'] Surely, for the fake of metre,

we fhould read—follow you ? Steevens.

•* Have nick'd his captainJJiip jI i. e. fet the mark of folly

en it. So, in The Comedy of Errors :

" and the while
" His man with fclifars nichs him like a fool."

Steevens.
^ he i-einfr

The mered queftion ;] The mered queftion is a term I do
not underftand. I know not what to offer, except

—

The mooted cjuejlion.

That is, the difputed point, the fabjeft of debate. Mere is

indeed a boundary, and the mecred (juejVion, if it can mean any

thing, may, with fome violence of language, mean, the difputed

boundary. Johnson.

So, in Stanyhurft's tranflation of Virgil, B. III. 1582 :

" Whereto joincllye mearing a cantel of Itayle neereth."

Barrett, in his A/vearie, or Quadrufjle DiSIionury, 1580, in-

terprets a weere-ftone by lapis terniinalis. Quejtion is certainly

the true reading. So, in Hamlet, A6t I. fc. i

:

" the king
" That was and is the quefiion of thefe wars."

Steevens,

N3
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Than was his lofs, to courfe your flying flags.

And leave his navy gazing.

Cleo. Pr ythee, peace.

Enter Antony, with Euphronius.

Ant. Is this his anfwer ?

Evp. Ay, my lord.

Ant. The queen
Shall then have courtefy, fo flie will yield

Us up.

Eup. He fays fo.

Ant. Let her know it.*^

—

To the boy Caefar fend this grizled head,

And he will fill thy wiilies to the brim

With principalities.

Cleo. That head, my lord ?

Ant. To him again; Tell him, he wears the

rofe

Of youth upon him ; from which, the world fhould

note

Something particular : his coin, fhips, legions.

May be a coward's ; whofe miniflers would prevail

Under the fervice of a child, as foon

As i' the command of Ca2far : I dare him therefore

Poffibly Shakfpeare might have coined the word meerecl, and

derived it from the adjective mere or meer. In that cafe, the

7ncered c/uejiion might mean, the only caufe of the dlfpute—the

only fnbje^l of the quarrel, M. Mason.

Mered is, I fufpe6t, a word of our author's formation, from

mere: he being the fole, the entire fubje6t or occafion of the

war. Malone.
'' Let her hnow it.'] To complete the veri^j we might add

—

Let her know it then. Steevens.
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To lay his gay comparilons apart,

Arid anfwer me cleclin'd,^ Iworcl againfl fword,

Ourfelves alone : I'll write it ; follow me.

[Exeunt Antony coid Euphronius.

' •his gay comparifons apart,

And aJifwer me declin'd,] I require of Ccefar not to depend

on that fuperiority which the comparifon of oar different fortunes

may exhibit to him, but to anfwer me man to man^ in tiiis decline

of my age or power. Johnson.

I have fometimes thought that Shakfpeare wrote—
" his gay caparifons.

Let him " unftate his happinefs," let him diveft himfelf of

the fplendid trappings of power, his coin, Jhips, legions, &c.

and meet me in fingle combat.

Caparifon is frequently ufed by our author and his contempo-

raries, for an ornamental drej's. So, in As you like it, A6t JIT.

fc. ii

:

" though I am caparifon d like a man,— ."

Again, in The IFinters Tale, Aft IV.. fc. ii

:

" With die and drab I purchas'd this caparifon.''

The old reading however is fupported by a paffhge in Macbeth :

" Till that Bellona's bridegroom, lapp'd in proof,

" Confronted him with felf-comparifons,
" Point againil: point, rebellious."

His gay comparifons may mean, thofe circumftances of fplen-

dour and power in which he, when compared with me, fo much
exceeds me.

Dr. Johnfon's explanation of declined is certainly right. So,

in Timon of Athens :

" Not one accompanying his declining foot,"

Again, in Troilus and Crejfida :

" What the declind is,

" He fliall as foon read in the eyes of others,

" As feel in his own fall."

Again, in Daniel's Cleopatra, 1594:
" Before fhe had declining fortune prov'd." Malone.

The word gay feems rather to favour Malone's conje6ture, that

we fhould read caparifons. On the other hand, the following

pafTage in the next fpeech, appears to countenance the prefent

reading

:

" that he fliould dream,
" Knowing all meafures, the full Ca^far will

" Anfwer his emptinefs !" M. Mason,

N4
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Eno. Yes, like enough, high-battled Csefar will

Unftate his happinefs, and be ftag'd to the fhow,^
Againft a fvvorder.—I lee, men's judgments are

A parcel of their fortunes; 9 and things outward
Do draw the inward quality after them,
To fufFer all alike. That' he fhould dream.
Knowing all meafures, the full Casfar will

Anfwer his emptinefs !—Caefar, thou haft fubdu'd
His judgment too.

Enter an Attendant.

Att. a meflenger from Caefar.

Cleo. What, no more ceremony ?—See, my
women !

—

Againft the blown rofe may they ftop their nofe,

That kneel'd unto the buds.—Admit him, fir.

Eno. Mine honefty, and I, begin to fquare.'

IJftde.

The loyalty, well held to fools,^ does make

* he flag'd to the JIiow,'] So, Goif, in his Raging Turk,

1631 :

*"'

as if he ./tog\l

" The wounded Priam ." Steevens.

Be Jiag'd to Jliow,—that is, exhibited, like coi{fli6iing gla-

diators, to the publick gaze. Henley.

are

A parcel of their fortunes 5] i. e. as we fhould fay at pre-

fent, are of a piece with them. Steevens.

^ ^0 fquare.} i.e. to quarrel. See A Midfummer-Night's
Dream, Vol. IV. p. 346, n. 2. Steevens.

^ The loyalty, well held to fools, &c.] After Enobarbus has

faid, that his honefty and he begin to quarrel, he immediately

falls into this generous refle6tion :
" Though loyalty, ftubbornly

preferved to a mafter in his declined fortunes, feems folly in the

eyes of fo()ls3 yet he, who can be fo obftinately loyal, will make
as great a figure on record, as the conqueror." I therefore read

:

Though loyalty, zi'cll held to fools, does make
Our faith mere folly --. Theobald,
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Our faith mere folly :—Yet, he, that can endure

To follow with allegiance a fallen lord,

Does conquer him that did his mafter conquer,

And earns a place i' the ftory.

Enter Thyreus.

Cleo. Caefar's will ?

Thtr. Hear it apart.

Cleo. None but friends ; 3 fay boldly.

Thtr. So, haply, are they friends to Antony.

Eno. He needs as many, fir, as Csefar has

;

Or needs not us. If Caefar pleafe, our matter

Will leap to be his friend : For us, you know,
Whofe he is, we are ; and that's, Caefar's.

Thtr. So.

—

Thus then, thou moft renown'd ; Caefar entreats.

Not to confider in what cafe thou ftand'ft,

Further than he is CaEfar."^

I have preferved the old reading : Enobarbus is deliberating

upon delertion, and fiiiding it is more prudent to forfake a fool,

and more reputable to be faithful to him, makes no pofitive con-

clufion. Sir T. Hanmer follows Theobald. Dr. Warburton re-

tains the old reading. Johnson.

^ None hut friends ;] I fuppofe, for the fake of meafure, we
ought to read in this place with Sir Thomas Hanmer :

*' None here but friends." Steevens.

^ —— Csefar entreats.

Not to confider in what cafe thou fland'fl.

Further than he is Caefar ] Thus the fecond folio j and on

this reading the fubfequent explanation by Dr. Warburton is

founded.

The firft folio, which brings obfcurity with it, has

—

" than he is Ccefafs.

See Mr. Malone's note. Steevens.

i. e. Ccefar intreats, that at the fame time you confider your

defperate fortunes, you would confider he is Ccpfar : That is,

generous and forgiving, able and willing to reftoie them.

Warburto '
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Cleo. Go on : Right royal.

Thtr. He knows, that you embrace not 5 Antony
As you did love, but as you fear'd him.

Cleo, O \

Thyr. The fears upon your honour, therefore^ he

Does pity, as conftrained blemKhes,

Not as deferv'd.

Cleo. He is a god, and knows

It has been juft faid, that whatever yi«<fo7?y is, all his followers

are; " that is, Ca?fars." Thyreus now int'orms Cleopatra that

Caelar entreats her not to confider herfeJf in a ftate of fubjeftion,

further than as fh^is conne6ted with Antony, who is Ctefafs:

intimating to her, (according to the inftruftions he had received

from Cfffar, to detach Cleopatra from Antony—fee p. 1/8,)

that flie might make feparate and advantageous terms for herfelf.

I fufpeft that the preceding fpeech belongs to Clexopatra, not

to Enobarbus. Printers ufually keep the names of the perfons

who appear in each fcene, ready compofed ; in confequence of

which, I'peeches are often attributed to thofe to whom they do

not belong. Is it probable that Enobarbus Ihould prefume to

interfere here? The whole dialogue naturally proceeds between
Cleopatra and Thyreus, till Enobarbus thinks it neceflary to at-

tend to his own interefl, and fays v/hat he fpeaks \vhen he goes

out. The plural number, {usy) which fuits Cleopatra, who
throughout the play aflumes that royal ftyle, ftrengthens my con-

jefture. The words, our mojhr, it may be faid, are inconfiftent

with this fuppofition ; but I apprehend, Cleoj)atra might have

thus defcribed Antony, with fufficicnt propriety. They are

afterwards explained :
" Whofe he is, we are." Antony was

the mafter of her fate. M.^Lo^fE.

Enobarbus, who is the buffoon of the play, has already pre-

fumed [fee p. 74,] to interfes'e between the jarring Triumvirs,

and might therefore have been equally flippant on the occafion

before us. Eor this reafon, as well as others, I conceive the

fpeech in queftion to have been rightly appropriated in the old

copy.—What a diminution of Shakfpeare's praife would it be,

if four lines that exadly fuit the mouth of Enobarbus, could

come with eejual propriety trom the lips of Cleopatra !

Steevens.
^ that you embrace not—] The author probably wrote

—

cmhracd. Malone.
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What is moft right: Mine honour was not yielded.

But conquer'd merely.

Eso. To be fiire of that, [u4fide.

I will afk Antony.—Sir, fir, thou'rt fo leaky,

That we muft leave thee to thy finking, for

Thy dearefl: quit thee.^ [^Exit Enobarbus.

Thtr. Shall I fay to Caefar

What you require of him ? for he partly begs

To be defir'd to give. It much would pleafe him,

That of his fortunes you fhould make a ftafF

To lean upon : but it would warm his Ipirits,

To hear from me you had left Antony,

And put yourfelf under his fhrowd,

The univerfal landlord.

Cleo, What's your name ?

Thyr. My name is Thyreus.

Cleo. Moft kind mefi^nger.

Say to great Caefar this, In difputation

I kifs his conqu'ring hand : ^ tell him, I am prompt

^
thou'rt fo leahy, &c.

Thi/ dearejt quit thee.'] So, in The Tempejl

:

" A rotten carcafe of a boat
" the very rats

" Inftinftively had quit it— ." Steevens.

' Sny to great Caefar this, In difputation

/ kifs his conquriyig hand .•] The poet certainly wrote :

Say to great Ccefar this, In deputation

/ kijs his conquriyig hand:
I. e. by proxy; I depute you to pay him that duty in my name.

Wakburton.
I am not certain that this change is neceflary. I hifs his hand

in difputation—may mean, I own he has the better in the con-
troverfy. I confefs my inability to difpute or contend with him.
To difpute may have no immediate reference to words or lan-

guage by which controverfies are agitated. So, in Macbeth :

" Difpute it like a man ;" and Macduff, to whom this iliort

fpeech is addreffed, is difputing or contending with himfelf only.
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To lay my crown at his feet, and there to kneel

:

Tell him, from his all-obeying breath^ I hear

The doom of Egypt.

Again, in Twelfth Night: " For though my ibul difputes well

with my fenfe." If Dr. Warburton's change be adopted, we
fhould read—" ly deputation." Steevens.

I have no doubt but deputation is the right reading. Steevens

having proved, with much labour and ingenuity, tiiat it is but

by a forced and unnatural conftruftion that any fenfe can be ex-

torted from the words as they ftand. It is not necellary to read

ly deputation, inllead of in. That amendment indeed would
render the paflage more ftriftly grammatical, but Shakfpeare is,

frequently, at leaft as licentious in the life of his particles,

M. Mason.
I think Dr. Warburton's conjedlure extremely probable. The

obje6tion founded on the particle in being" ufed, is, in my appre-

henfion, of little weight. Though by deputation ^is the phrafe-

ology of the, prefent day, the other might have been common in

the time of Shakfpeare. Thus a Deputy fays in the firft fcene

of Kino John :

*' Thus, after greeting, fpeaks the king of France,
*' In my behaviour, to his majefty,

" The borrow'd majefly of England here."

Again, in King Henry IV. P. I

:

" Of all the tavourites that the abfent king
" In deputation left behind him here."

Again: Bacon, in his Hijinry of Henry FII. fays, " — if he

relied upon that title, he could be but a king at courtefie." We
ihould now fay, " by courtefy." So, " in any hand," was the

phrafe of Shakfpeare's time, for which, " at any hand," was
afterwards ufed.

Suppofing difputation to mean, as Mr. Steevens conceives, not

verbal controverfy, but ftruggle for power, or the contention of

adverfaries, to fay that one kilfes the hand of another in conten-

tion, is furely a llrange })hrafe : but to kifs by proxy, and to

marry by proxy, was the language of Shakfpeare's time, and is

the language of this day. I have, however, found no example

of in deputation being ufed in the fenfe required here.

Malone.
" Tell him., from his all-obeying breath &c.] Doom is de-

clared rather by an all-commanding, than an all-obeyiiig breath.

I fuppofe we ought to read—

-

' G//-obeyed breath. Johnson.
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Thtr. 'Tis your nobleft courfe.

Wifdom and fortune combating together.

If that the former dare but what it can.

No chance may fhake it. Give me grace ^ to lay

My duty on your hand.

Cleo. Your Caefar's father

Oft, when he hath mus'd of taking kingdoms in,^

Beflow'd his lips on that unworthy place.

As it rain'd kiffes.-

Re-enter Antony and Enobarbus.

Ant. Favours, by Jove that thunders !—

-

What art thou, fellow ?

Thtr. One, that but performs

The bidding of the fulleft man,3 and worthieft

There is no need of change. In The Two Gentlemen of
Verona, Shaklpeare ufes longing, a participle aSiive, with a

pajjive figniiication :

" To furnifli me upon my lovging ]ournty
."

i. e. my journey long'd for.

In The Unnatural Combat, by Maffinger, the aftive participle

is yet more irregularly employed :

" For the recovery of a Jirangling husband,"
i. e. one that icas to be ftrangled. Steevens.

All-obeying breath is, in Shakfpeare's language, breath which
oil obey. Obeying for obeyed. So, inexprejjive for inexprej/ible,

delighted for delighting, &cc. Malone.
'^ Give me grace—] Grant me the favour. Johnson,
^ taking kingdorns in,'] Seep. 15p, n. 4. Reed,
^ Js it rain'd kilTes.] This (irong exprelhon is adopted in

Pope's %erlion of the l/th OdyJJhj :

" in his embraces dies,

" Rains kijjls on his neck, his face, his eyes."

Steevens,
the fulleft man,'] The moft complete, and perfeili.

So, in Othello :

" Wiiat a yz///jfortune doth the thick-lips owe.'

See Vol. VI. p. SO, n. /. Malone.
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To have command obey'd.

Eno. You will be whipp'd.

Ant. Approach, there :—Ay, you kite !—Now
gods and devils

!

Authority melts from me : Of late, when I cry'd,

ho !

Like boys unto a mufs,4 kings would ftart forth,

And cry. Your will ? Have you no ears ? I am

Enter Attendants.

Antony yet. Take hence this Jack,^ and whip him.

Eno. 'Tis better playing with a lion's whelp,

Than with an old one dying.

yiNT. Moon and ftars !

Whip him :—Were't twenty of the greateft tribu-

taries

That do acknowledge Caefar, fhould I fin^ them
So fancy with the hand of fhe here, (What's her

name,

Since fhe was Cleopatra ?'^)—Wl^ip him, fellows,

* Like loys unto a mufs,] i. e. a fcramble. Pope.

So ufed by Ben Jonfon, in his Magnetick Ladij :

" nor are they thrown
" To make a mufs among the gameforae fuitors."

Again, in The Spcmijh Gipjie,- by Middleton and Rowley, l653 :

" To fee if thou be'll alcumy or no,

" They'll throw down gold in imijjes.'"

This word was current io late as in the year ] QgO :

" Bauble and cap no fooner are thrown down,
" But there's a mujs of more than half the town."

Dryden's Prologue to The JFidoiv Ranter, by Mrs. Behn.
Steevens.

s Take hence this Jack,] See Vol. VI. p. 18, n. 8.

Malone.
^ [What's her name,

Since Jhe was Cleopatra ?] That is, fince llie ceafed to be

Cleopatra. So^ when Ludovico fays :
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Till, like a boy, you fee him cringe his face,

And whine aloud for mercy : Take him hence.

Thyr. Mark Antony,

—

jiNT. Tug him away : being whipp'd.

Bring him again :—This Jack ^ of Caefar's lliali

Bear us an errand to him.

—

\_Exeiint Attend, witli Thyreus.
You were half blalted ere I knew you :—Ha !

Have I my pillow left unprefs'd in Rome,
Forborne the getting of a lawful race,

And by a gem of women,^ to be abus'd

By one that looks on feeders ? ^

" Where Is this rafli and moil unfortunate man ?"

Othello replies,

" That's he that urns Othello. Here I am." M. Maso v.

' This Jack—'\ Old copy— 7^y^e Jack. Correded by-

Mr. Pope. Malone.
' a gem of women,'] This term is often found in Cliap-

man's verlion of the Iliad. Thus, in the fixth Book :

" which though I ufe not here,
" Yet ftill it is my gem at home."

In fhort, beautiful horfes, rich garments, &c. in our tranf-

lator's language, are frequently fpoken of as gems. " Ajewel
of a man," is a phrafe ftill in ufe among the vulgar."

Steevens.
' By ojie that looks on feeders ?] One that waits at the table

while others are eating. J9HXS0N.

A feeder, or an eater, was anciently the term of reproach for

a fervant. So, in Ben Jonfon's Silent IVoman: " Bar my doors.

Where are all my eattis? My mouths now ? bar up my doors,

my varlets."

Again, in The JFits, a comedy, by Sir W. D'Avcnant

:

" tall eaters in blew coats,
" Sans number."

One vh<j ioohs on feeders, is one who throws away her regard
on fervan.s, fuca as Antony would reprefent Thyreus to be.
Thus, in Cymleiiue

:

" lh.it bafe wretch,
" One brel ot alms, and fofler'd with cold diflies,

'i llie \e y fcraps o"the court." Steevens.
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Cleo. Good my lord^—

>

Ant. You have been a boggier ever :

—

But when we in our vicioufnefs grow hard,

I incline to think Dr. Johnfon's interpretation of this palTage

the true one. Neither of the quotations, in my apprehenfion,

fupport Mr. Steevens's expHcation oi feeders as fynonymous to

a fervant. So fantaiiick and pedantick a writer as Ben Jonfon,

having in one paffage made one of his charaders call his attend-

ants, his eaters, appears to me a very flender ground for fup-

T^o^in^ feeders and feivants to be fynonymous. In Tiinon of
Athens, this word occurs again :

" So the gods blefs me,
" When all our offices have been opprefs'd
" With riotous feeders,— ."

There alfo Mr. Steevens fuppofes feeders to mean fervants.

But I do not fee why " all our offices" may not mean all the

apartments in Timou's houfe
3

(for certainly the Steward did not

mean to lament the excelfes of Tiraon's retinue only, without at

all noticing that of his mafler and his guefts 3) or, if offices can

only mean luch parts of a dwelling-houfe as are affigned to fer-

vants, I do not conceive that, becaufe feeders is there defcriptive

of thofe menial attendants who were thus fed, the word ufed

by itfelf, unaccompanied by others that determine its meaning,

as in the palfage before us, ffiould necefl'arily lignify a fervant.

It muft, however, be acknowledged, that a fubfequent pafTagc

may be urged in favour of the interpretation which Mr. Steevens

has given :

" To flatter Coefar, would you mingle eyes

" With one that ties his points ?" Malone.

On maturer confideration, Mr. Malone will find that Tlmon's

Steward has not left the excelTes of his mailer, and his guefts,

unnoticed 3 for though he fivfi: adverts to the luxury of their fer-

vants, he immediately afterwards alludes to their own, which he

confines to the rooms (not ofices) that " blaz'd with lights, and

bray'd with minftrelfy." My definition, therefore, of tlie term

—

offices, will ftill maintain its ground.

In further lupport of it, fee a note on Marlcth, Vol. X.

p. 94, n. 8, where offices occurs, a reading which Mr. Malone
has overlooked, and confequently left without remark.

Duncan would hardly have " lent fortir largefs to Macbeth's

offices, had thefc offices been (as Mr. Malone feems willing to

jreprefent them) " all the apartments in the houfe."

Steevens,
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(O mifery on't !) the wife gods feel our eyes ;

'

In OLir own filth drop our clear judgments ; ' make
us

Adore our errors ; laugh at us, while we ftrut

To our confufion.

Cleo. O, is it come to this ?

Ant. I found you as a morfel, cold upon
Dead C^far's trencher : nay, you were a fragment
Of Cneius Pompey's ; befides what hotter hours,

Unregider'd in vulgar fame, you hav-e

Luxurioufly pick'd out :
3—-For, I am fure,

Though you can guefs what temperance fhould be,

You know not what it is.

Cleo. Wherefore is this ?

Ant. To let a fellow that will take rewards.

And fay, God quit you ! be familiar with

^ feel our eyes; &c.] This pafTage fliould be pointed

thus

:

'feel our eyes
;

In our own filth drop our clear judgments.

Tykwhitt^
I have adopted this punftuation. Formerly,

• • ' feel our eyes

In our own filth ; &c. Steevens.

^ In our own filth drop our clearjudgments )] If I underftand

the foregoing allufion, it is fuch as fcarce defervcs ilhiltration,

which, however, may be caught from a fimile in Mr. Pope's

Dunciad :

" As what a Dutchman plumps into the lakes," &:c.

In King Henry V. Aft III. fc. v. we have already met with

a conceitof fimilar indelicacy :

*' He'll drop his heart into the fm\ of fear."

Steevens.
^ Luxurioufly piclzd out :] Luxur'ioufiy means wantonly.

So, in Kiyig Lear :

" To't luxxiry, pellmell, for I lack foldiers." Steevens.

See Vol. VI. p. 41 i, n, o ; and Vol. V. p. 210, n. 7.

MaLONEc

Vol. XVII. O
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My playfellow, your hand ; this kingly feal,

And plighter of high hearts !—^O, that I were
Upon the hill of Bafan,4 to outroar

The horned herd !5 for I have favage caufe;

And to proclaim it civilly, were like

A halter'd neck, which does the hangman thank
For being yare about him.^—Is he whipp'd ?

Re-enter Attendants, zuiih Thyreus.

1 y^TT. Soundly, my loixl.

^NT. Cry'd he ? and begg'd he pardon ?

1 ^TT. He did afk favour.

^NT. If that thy father live, let him repent

Thou waft not made his daughter; and be thou
forry

To follow Csefar in his triumph, fince

Thou haft been whipp'd for following him : hence-

forth,

The white hand of a lady fever thee,

Shake thou to look on't.-—Get thee back to Csefar,

Tell him thy entertainment : Look, thou fiiy,^

* the hill of Bafan,'] This is from P/fi/m Ixvili. 15:
'' As the hill of Safari, ib is God's hill : even an high hill, as

the hill of Bafan." Steevens.

^ The horned herd /] It is not without pity and indignation

that the reader of this great poet meets fo often with this low
jeft, which is too much a favourite to be left out of either mirth

or fury. Johnson.

The idea of the horned Aerrf was caught from Pfalm xxil, 12:
" Many oxe?t are come about me : fat bulls of Bafan clofe me
in on every lide." Steevens,

^ For being yare about him.] i. e. ready, nimble, adroit.

Soj in a preceding fcene :

" Their {hips are yare, yoxirs heavy." Steevens.

' thou fay, &:€.] Thus in the old tranflation of Plutarch:
" Whereupon Antonius caufed him to be taken and well fauour-
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He makes me angry with him : for he feems

Proud and difdalnful ; harping on what I am ;

Not what he knew I was : He makes me angry

;

And at this time mofl: eafy 'tis to.do't

;

When my good ftars, that were my former guides,

Have empty left their orbs, and fhot their fires

Into the abifm of hell. If he mislike

My fpeech, and what is done ; tell him, he has

Hipparchus, my enfranchis'd bondman, whom
He may at pleafure whip, or hang, or torture.

As he fhall like, to quit me :
^ Urge it thou :

Hence, with thy llripes, begone. [^Ejcit Thyreus,

Cleo. Have you done yet ?

• Ant. Alack, our terrene moon
Is now eclips'd ; and it portends alone

The fall of Antony !

Cleo. I muH: ftay his time.

j4nt. To flatter Caefar, would you mingle eyes

With one that ties his points ? 9

Cleo. Not know me yet ?

Ant. Cold-hearted toward me ?

Cleo. Ah, dear, if I be ^o.

edly whipped, and fo fent him vnto Cx^far ; and bad him tell

him that he made him angrie with him, bicaufe he lliowed hinx

felf prowde and difdainfull towards him, and now fpecially when
he was eafie to be angered, by reafon of his prefent miferie.

To be Ihort, if this miflike thee, faid he, thou hall Hipparchus
one of my infranchifed bondmen with thee : hang him if thoa

wilt, or whippe him at thy pleafure, that we may crie quit-

taunce." Steevens.

^ /oquit7we.-] To repay me this infultj io requite me.
Johnson.

^ JVith 0716 that ties his points?'] i. e. with a menial atten-

dant. Points were laces with metal tags, with which the old

trunkhofe were faitened. Malone.

02
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From my cold heart let heaven engender hail,

And poiibn it in the fource ; and the firfl ftona

Drop in ray neck : as it determines/ fo

Diflblve my life ! The next Csefarion fmitei*

Till, hy degrees, the memory of my womb.
Together with my brave Egyptians all,

By the difcandying of this pelleted ftorm,^

Lie gravelefs ; till the flies and gnats of Nile

Have buried them for prey H

Ant. I am fatisfied.

Caefar fits down in Alexandria ; where

I will oppofe his fate. Our force by land

Hath nobly held ; our fever'd navy too

Have knit again, and fieet,5 threat'ning moft fea-

like.

' as it determines,] That is, as the hailftone diflblves.

M. Mason.
So, in King Henry IF. P. II :

" Till his friend ficknefs hath deterviin'd me."
See Vol. XII. p. 202, n, 2. Steevens.

* ———The next Qefarion fmite f} Csefarion was Cleopatra's

fon by Julius Cselar, Steevens,

The folio has fmile. This literal error will ferve to corrobo-

»ate Dr, Farmer's conjefture in King Henry V. Vol, XII. p, 319,

n. p. Reed.
^ By the difcandying of this pelletedJlorm,'] The old folios-

read, difcandering : from which corruption botii Dr, Thirlby

and I faw, we mnft retrieve the word with which I have re-

formed the text. Theobald.

Difcandy is ufed in the next A&.. Maxone.
* till the flies and gnats of Nile

Have buried them for prey .'] We have a kindred thought In

Macleth :

" our mormnients
" Shall be the maws of kites." Steevens.

fl.'/rf fl'^-et,] Float was a modern emendation, perhapfc

right. The old reading is-

• and fleet,——. Johnson.
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Where haft thou been, my heart ?—Doft thou hear,

lady ?

If from the field I fhall return once more
To kifs thefe lips, I will appear in blood

;

I and my fword will earn our chronicle;^

There is hope in it yet.

Cleo. That's my brave lord !

Ant. I will be treble-linew'd,' hearted, breath'd.
And fight malicioufly : for when mine hours

Were nice and luck}^,^ men did ranfome lives

I have replaced the old reading. Float and fleet were fyno-
nymous. So, in the tragedy of Edward II. by MarloWj 1598

" This ifle {haW fleet upon the ocean."

Again, in Tamburlaine, 15Q0 :

" Shall meet thofe Chriftians fleeting with the tide."

Again, in The Coilefs Prophecy, 15^4 :

" And envious fnakes among the fleeting fifti."

Again, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. II. c. vii

:

" And in frayle wood on Adrian gulfe dothy?ee^."

Again, in Harding's Chronicle, 1543 :

" The bodies flete amonge our fhippes eche daye."

INIr. Toilet has fince furnillied me with initances in Tapport of
this old reading, from Verftegan's Reflitution of decay' d Intel-

ligence, Holinfheds De/cription of Scotland, and Spenfer's

Colin Clout's come home again. Steevens.

The old reading (hould certainly be reftored. Fleet is the old

•woxA. tor float. See Chaucer's Canterbury Tales, 15CJS, 2309,
4883. Tyrwhitt.

** I and myfword will c^rn our chronicle ,~\ I and my fword
will do fuch a6ts as fliall deferve to be recorded. Malone.

So, in a former part of this fcene Enobarbus has faid :

" And earns a place i' the Hory." Steevens.

7 I will be ^rf^/e-finew'd,] So, in The Tempe/i :

" which to do,
" Trebles thee o'er."

Antony means to fay, that he will be ireh\e-hearted, and
4reble-^rt'a//i'(/, as well as treble-finew'd. Malone.

^ Were nice ayid lucky,'] Nice, for delicate, courtly, flowing

?n peace. Warburton.
03
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Of me for jefts; but now,9 I'll fet my teeth/

And fend to darknefs all that ftop me.—Come,
Let's have one other gaudy night :^ call to rne

All my fad captains, fill our bowls ; once more
Let's mock the midnight bell.

Nice rather feems to be, jujljitfnr nny purpofe, ogreealle to

my iv'ijli. So we vulgarly fay of any thing that is done better

than was expe6ted, it is nice. Johnson,

Nice is trifling. So, in Romeo and Juliet, A6t V. fc. ii

:

" The letter was not nice, but full of charge."

See a note on this palfage. Steevens.

Again, in King Richard III

:

" My lord, this argues confcience in your grace,
" But the refpeds thereof are nice and trivial.''

Malone,
• -

—

-when niine hours

Were nice and luchy, men did ranfome lives

Of mefofjejts ; Hit now &c.] There is fome refemblance

between this paifage and the following" fpeech of Achilles in the

21ft Iliad, as tranllated by Chapman :

" Till his death, I did grace to Troy ; and many lives

did rate

" At price of ranfome 3 but none now, of all the brood

of Troy
" (Who ever Jove throwes to my hands) fliall any breath

enjoy." Steevens,

* r IIfet my teeth,'] So, in Coriolanus :
" — he did fo

fet his teeth and tear it" &c. See this volume, p, 32,

Steevens.
^ gaudy night ;] This is ftill an epithet beftowed on feaft

days in the colleges of either univerfity. Steevens,

Gawdy, or Grand days in the Inns of court, are four in the

year, Afcenfion day, Midfummer day, All-faints day, and Can-
dlemas day. " The etymology of the word," fays Blount, in

his Diciionarij, " may be taken from Judge Gawdy, who (as

fome affirm) was the firft inftitutor of thofe dnys ; or rather from

gaudium, becaufe (to lay truth) they are days ofjoy, as bringing

good cheer to the hungry Itudents. In colleges they are molt

commonly called Gawdy, in inns of court Grand days, and ir).

fome other places they are called Collar days.'' Reed,

Days of good cheer, in fome of the foreign univerlities, are

caWed Gaudeavius days. C,
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, Cleo. It is my birth-day :

I had thought, to have held it poor ; but, fince my
lord

Is Antony again, I will be Cleopatra.

3

Ant. We'll yet do well.

Cleo, Call all his noble captains to my lord.

Ant. Do fo, we'll fpeak to them ; and to-night

I'll force

The wine peep through their fears.—-Come on, my
queen

;

There's fap in't yet.4 The next time I do fight,

I'll make death love me ; for I will contend

jEven with his peftilent fcythe.5

[_Exeunt KinTo-iiiY, Cleopatra, anc? Atten-

dants.

Eno. Now he'll out-llare the lightning.'^ To be

furious,

^ Is Antony again; ^c] I flirewdly fufpeft that

—

again,
which fpoils the verfe, is an interpolation, on the players' old
principle of opening the fenfe, without regard to the metre.

Steevj;ns.
There s fap int yet.'\ So, in King Lear :

" Then there's life in't." Steevens.

The ne^t time I dojight,

4

/'// make death love me
; for I luill contend

Even with his pe/iiient fcythe.'] This idea feems to have been
caught from the 12th Book of Harrington s tranilation of The
Orlando Furiqfo, 15Q1 :

" Death goeth about the field, rejoicing mickle,
" To fee a fword that fo furpafs'd his fickle."

This idea, however is not entirely modern : for in Statins,

Thehaid I. 633, we find that deatn is armed with a weapon :

" Mors fila fororum
" Enfe metit." Steevens.

* Now hell out-Jlare the lightning.'] Our author, in many
of the fpeeches that he has attributed to Antony, feeras to have
had the following paffage in North's tranflation of Plutarcli in

his thoughts :
" He [Antony] ufed a manner of phrafe in his

04
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Is, to be frighted out of fear : and in that mood.
The dove will peck the eftridge ; and I lee ftill,

A diminution in our captain's brain

Reftores his heart : When valour preys on reafon.

It eats the fword it .fights with. I will feek

Some way to leave him. [^Exit^

ACT IV. SCENE L

Caefar's Caivp at Alexandria,

Enter Cjesar, reading a.Letter \ AcrapPA, Me--
c^NAS, and Others,

C.ES. He calls me boy; and chides, as he had
power

To beat me out of Egypt : my meficnger

He hath whipped with rods ; dares me to perfonal

combat,
Ccefar to Antony : Let the old ruffian know,
I have many other ways to die ; ^ mean time.

Laugh at his challenge.

fpeeche, called Afiatick, which carried the befi. grace at that

time^ and was much like to him in his manners and life ; for it

was full of ofentation, foolijh traverie, and vaine a?nlition"

Malone,
See Dr. Johnfon's note^ at the conclufion of the play.

Steevens.
' I have many other 7vays to die)] What a reply is this to

Antony's challenge? 'tis acknowledging that he fliould die undei*

the unequal combat ; but if we read

—

He hath many other ivays to die: mean time,

I laiiirh at his challenge.
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Mec. Caefar muft think,^

When one To great begins to rage, he's hunted

Even to falling. Give him no breath, but now
Make boot of9 his didradlion : Never anger

Made good guard for itfelf.

C^s. Let our beft heads

Know, that to-morrow the lafi: of many battles

We mean to fight :—Within our files there are

Of thofe that ferv'd Mark Antony but late.

Enough to fetch him in.' See it be done;-

And feaft the army : we have flore to do't.

And they have earn'd the wafte. Poor Antony

!

[^Exeunt,

In this reading we have poignancy, and the very repartee of

Caefar. Let's hear Plutarch. After this, Antony fent a chal-

lenge to Ccpfar, to Jighf him hand to hand, and received for
anjii'er, that he might find feveral other ways to end his life.

Upton.
I think this emendation deferves to be received. It had, be-

fore Mr. Upton's book appeared, been made by Sir T. Hanmer.
Johnson.

Moft indifputably this is the fenfe of Plutarch, and given fo

in the modern tranllations ; but Shakfpeare was misled by the

ambiguity of the old one :
" Antonius fent again to challenge

Caefar to fight him : Caefar anfwered, that he had many other

ways to die, than fo." Fakmer.

^ Ccefar miiji thinhf] Read:
Ccefar needs mvjl think,— . Ritson.

This is a very probable fupplement for the fyllable here appa-

rently loft. So, in King Henry VIII:
'' But I muft needs to the Tower." Steevens. .

^ Maie boot of—] Take advantage of Johnson.

^ Enough to fetch him in.] So, in Cumbeliit^
" break out, and fwear
'^ ^d^ fetch vs in." Steevens.

" See it be done 3] Be was inferted by Sir T. Hanmer^

to complete the meafure. Steevens.
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SCENE II.

Alexandria. ^ Room in the Palace,

^n/erAntony, Cleopatra, Enobarbus, Char-
MIAN, Iras, Alexas, and Others.

Ant. He will not fight with me, Domitius.

Eno, No.

'^ Ant. Why Ihould he not ?

Eno. He thinks, being twenty times of better

fortune,

He is twenty men to one.

Ant. . To-morrow, foldier.

By fea and land I'll fight : or I will live.

Or bathe my dying honour in the blood

Shall make it live again. Woo't thou fight well ?

Eno. I'll ftrike ; and cry, Take all.^

Ant. Well faid ; come on.-

—

Call forth my houfehold fervants ; let's to-night

Enter Servants.

Be bounteous at our meal.—Give me thy hand.

Thou haft been rightly honefl: ;—fo hafi; thou ;

—

And thou,4—and thou,—and thou :— you have

ferv'd me well,

^ Take all.'] Let the furvivor take all. No compofition^

viftory or death. Johnson.

So, in King Lear :

" unbonneted he nms,
" And bids what will, take all." Steevens.

* And thou,'] And, which is wanting in the old copy, was
fupplied.by Sir Thomas Hanmer. Steevens.
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And kings have been your fellows.

Cleo. What means this ?

Eno. 'Tis one of thofe odd tricks^s which for-

rovv fhoots [AJide.

Out of the mind.

Ant. And thou art honefl too.

I wifh, I could be made fo many men

;

And ail of you clapp'd up together in

An Antony ; that I might do you fervice.

So good as you have done.

Serv, The gods forbid !

Ant. Well, my good fellows, wait on me to-

night :

'Scant not my cups ; and make as much of me.
As when mine empire was your fellow too,

And fufFer'd my command.

Cleo. What does he mean ?

Eno. To make his followers weep.

Ant. Tend me to-night;

May be, it is the period of your duty :

Haply, you {hall not fee me more ; or if,

A mangled fhadow :
^ perchance,^ to-morrow

^ ——pne of thofe odd trich,'] I know not what obfcurity
the editors find in tljis paffage. Trick is here ufed in the fenfe

in which it is uttered every day by every moutlij elegant and
vulgar : yet Sir T. Hannier changes it to freaks, and Dr. War-
Jjurton, in his rage of Gallicifm^ to traits. Johnson,

*• or if,

A mangled fhadoiu ;] Or if you fee me morCj you will fee

me a mangled fhadow, only the external form of what 1 was.

Johnson.
The thought is, as ufual, taken from Sir Thomas North's

tranflation of Plutarch :
" So being at fupper, (as it is reported)

he commaunded his officers and houfehold feruauntes that waited
on him at his bord^ that they Ihold fill his cuppes full, and make
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You'll ferve another mafter. I look on you,

As one that takes his leave. Mine honeft friends,

I turn you not away ; but, like a mafter

Marriexl to your good fervice, ftay till death

:

Tend me to-night two hours, I alk no more.

And the gods yield you for't !^

Eno. What mean you, fir.

To give them this difcomfort ? Look, they weep

;

And I, an afs, am onion-ey'd ; 9 for fhame.

Transform us not to women.

Ant. Ho, ho, ho!^

as much of him as they could : for faid he, you know not

whether you fhall doe ^o much for me to morrow or not, or

whether you (liall ferue an other maifter : and it may be you
iliall fee me no more, but a dead bodie. This notwithltanding,

perceiuing that his fiends and men tell a weeping to heare him
iay fo, to falue that he had fpoken, he added this more vnto it

;

that he would not leade them to baltell, where he thought not

rather fafely to returne v.dth viftorie, than vaUiantly to dye with

Iionor." Steevens.

' • perchance,'] To complete {h& verfe, might we not

read

—

nay, perchance, &c ? ^oy, on this occalion, as on many
others, would be ufed to lignify

—

Not only fo, but more.

Steevens.
^ And the gods yield you fortl] i. e. reward you. See a note

on Macbeth, Vol. X. p. 74, n. 1 ; and another on Asycu like it,

Vol. VIII. p. 118, n. 5, Steevexs.

' ——— onion-ey d ;'] I have my eyes as full of tears as if

they had been fretted by onions. Johnson.

So, in The Birth r/ Merlin, l662:
" 1 fee fomething like a peel'd onion;
'•' It makes me weep again." Steevens.

See p. 30, n. 2. Malone.
^ Ant. Ho, ho, ho /] i. e. Jioj), or dpjift. Antony defires his

followers to ceafe weepi;ig. So, in Chaucer

—

The Knightes Tale,

V. 1706, edit. 1775 :

'' This duk his couvfer with his fporres fmote,
''' And at a itert he v.-as betwix hem two,
'' And pulled out a fwerd, and cried, ho .'

'' No more, up peine of lefing of your hed."
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Now the witch take me, if I meant it thus !

Grace grow where thofe drops fall !- My hearty'

friends,

You take me in too dolorous a fenfe

:

I fpake to you 3 for your comfort : did defire you
To burn this night with torches: Know, my hearts,

I hope well of to-morrow ; and will lead you.

Where rather I'll expe6l victorious life,

Than death and honour.4 Let's to fupper; come.
And drown confideration. \^Exeiu2t.

But Mr. Tyrwhitt, in a note on ver. 2535 of The Canterlurrj

Tales, doubts whether this interje6lion was ufed except to com-
mand a cellation of fighting. The fucceeding quotations, how-
ever, will, while they illuftrate an obfcurity in Shakfpeare, prove
that ho was by no means fo confined in its meaning. GawiQ
Douglas tranllates—" Helenum, farique vetat Saturnia Juno/"
{yEneid, L. III. v. 380,)

" The douchter of auld Saturn Juno
" Fo^^biddis Helenus to fpeik it, and crys ho."

In the Glodary to the folio edition of this tranflation, Edinb.

1710, it is faid that " Ho is an Interjection commanding to
defift or lea-ve off."

It occurs again in Langham's Letter concerjiiug Queen Elixa-
leth's Entertaimnent at Killingivorth Cajile, ISJS, 12mo. p. 6I,
cited in The Reliijiies of yJntient Poetry : " Heer was no ho in

devout drinkyng,"

And in The Myrrour of good Maners, compyled in Latyn hy
Domynike Mancyn, and tranflated into EngUflie hij Alexander
Bercley, Preji, imprynted by Rychard Pynfon, bl. I. no date;,

fol. Ambition is compared to

" The facke infaciable,

" The facke v/ithout botome, which never can fay ho."

Holt White.
"^ Grace grow where thcfe drops fall.!'] So, in 7v. Richard II:

" lire did file drrjp a tear; here, in this place,
" Til let a bank of rue, four herb of grace."

Steevens.
' Ifpake to you—] Old copy, redundantly;

For I fpake to you— . Stejbtvens.

^ death and honourJ] That is,, an honourable death.

Ul'TOJf.
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SCENE III.

The fame. Before the Palace,

Enter Tivo Soldiers, . to their Guard.

1 Sold. Brother, good night : to-morrow is the

day.

1 Sold. It will determine one way : fare you
well.

Heard you of nothing ftrange about the flreets ?

1 Sold. Nothing : What news ?

2 Sold. Belike, 'tis but a rumour i

Good night to you.

1 Sold. Well, lir, good night.

Enter Two other Soldiers.

2 Sold. Soldiers,

Have careful watch.

. 3 Sold. And you : Good night, good night.

\The Jirfi Tiuo place themfelves at their Pofls..

A Sold. Here we : [They take their Pofis.'\ and
if to-morrow

,

Our navy thrive, I have an abfolute hope
Our landmen will ftand up.

3 Sold. 'Tis a brave army.

And full of purpofe.

[Mufick of Hauthoys under the Stage.^

^ MuJicJi of Hautboys under the Stage.] This circumftance

(as I colleft from Mr. Warton) might have been iuggefted to

Shakfpeare by fome of the machineries in mafques. Holinfhed;,
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4 Sold. Peace, what noife ?
^

1 Sold.
,

Lift, lift!

2 Sold. Hark

!

1 Sold. Mulick i' the air.

3 Sold. Under the earth.

4 Sold. It figns well,'

Does't not ?

3 Sold. No.

1 Sold. Peace, I fay. What fhould this

mean ?

Q, Sold. 'Tis the god Hercules, whom Antony
lov'd.

Now leaves him.

1 Sold. Walk ; let's fee if other watchmen.

Do hear what we do. [They advance to another Poft,

defcrlblng a very curious device or fpeftacle prefented before

Queen Elizabeth, infifts particularly on the fecret or myfterious

mufick of fome fictitious nymphs, " which, (he adds,) furely

had been a noble hearing, and the more melodious for the varietie

[novelty] thereof, becaufe it fliould come fecretlie and ftrangelie

out of the earth.'' Vol. III. f. 1207. Steevens.

^ Peace, what noife P"] So, in the old tranflation of Plutarch:
'' Furthermore, the felfe fame night within little of midnight,

when all the citie was quiet, full of feare, and forrowe, thinking

what would be the ilfue and ende of this warre ; it is faid that

fodainly they heard a maruelous fweete harmonic of fundry fortes

of inilrume.ntes of muficke, with the crie of a muUitude of people,

as they had bene dauncinge, and had fong as they vfe inBacchu?
feaftes, with mouinges and turnings after the maner of the fatj^res

:

& it feemed that this daunce went through the city vnto the gate

that opened to the enemies, & that all the troupre that made thi?

noife they heard, went out of the city at that gate. Now, fuch.

as in reafon fought the depth of the interpretacion of this v.'onder,^

thought that it was the god vnto whom Antonius bare fingular

deuotion to counterfeate and referable him, that did forfake

them." Steevens.

^ /^ J>g"s well, &c.] i. e. it is a good fign, it bodes weU,
&c, Steevens.
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2 Sold. How now, mailers ?

Sold, How now ?

How now ? do you hear this ?

[Several fpeaking together,

1 Sold. Ay ; Is't not ftrange ?

3 Sold. Do you hear, mafters ? do you hear ?

1 Sold. Follow the noife fo far as we have
quarter

;

Let's fee how't will give off.

Sold, [Severalfpeaking.'] Content: 'Tisftrange,

[Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

The fame, A Room in the Palace,

Enter Antony, and Cleopatra; Charmian,
and Others, attending.

Ant. Eros ! mine armour, Eros !

Cleg. Sleep a little.

Ant. No, my chuck.^—Eros, come^ mine ar-

mour, Eros

!

'Enter ^KOS, with Aimoiir.

Come, my good fellow,^ put thine iron ^ on :—

* my chuck.] i. e. chicken. See Vol, X. p. 16/, n. p.

Steevens,
^ —— my good fellow,'] The neceffary pronoun poireflive—

»

my, was introduced; in aid of metre, by Mr. Rowe.
Steevens.

* ——thine iron—] I think it fliould be rather-—

mine iron— . Johnsox.
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If fortune be not ours to-day, it is

Becaufe we brave her.-—Come.

Cleo. Nay, FIl help too.*

What's this for ?

Att. Ah, let be, let be ! thou art

The armourer of my heart :—Falfe, falfe; t,his, this.

Cleo. Sooth, la, I'll help : Thus it mud" be.

Ant. Well, well

;

We fhall thrive now.—Seefl thou, my good fellow ?

Go, put on thy defences.

Eros, Briefly, lir.3

Cleo. Is not this hackled well ?

Ant. Rarely, rarely

:

He that unbuckles this, till we do pleafe

To dofF't4 for our repofe, fhall hear a ftorm.

—

Thou fumbleft, Eros ; and my queen's a fquire

Thine iron is tlie Iron which thou haft in thy hand, i. e. An-
tony's armour. So, in King Henry V. Henry fays to a foldier,

" Give me thy glove 3" meaning Henry's own glove, which the

foldier at that moment had in his hat, Malone.
^ Nay, ril help too.'] Thefe three little fpeeches, which in

the other editions are only one, and given to Cleopatra, were
happily difentangled by SirT. Hanmer. Johns oK.

In the old copy the words ftand thiK : Cleo. Nay I'll help too,

Antony. What's this for ? Ah let be, let be ; &:c. Sooth, la,

I'll help : Thus it muft be.

Sir Thomas Hanmer gave the words

—

" What's this for ?" to

Antony ; but that they belong to Cleopatra, appears clearly, I

think, from the fubfequent words, which have been rightly attri-

buted to Antony. What's this piece of your armour for? fays

the queen. Let it alone, replies Antony ;
" falfe, falfe ; this,

this." This is the piece that you ought to have given me, and not

that of which you alked the ufe. Malone.
^ Briefly, Jir,'] That is, quickly, lir. Johnson,

* To doff'/—] To doff is to do off, to put off. See Vol. X.
p. 421, n. 5, Steevens.

^ Vol. XVII. P ,
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More tight at this, than thou : 5 Defpatch.—O love.

That thou coukrit fee my wars to-day, and knew'it

The royal occupation ! thou fhould'ft fee

Enter an Officer, armed.

A workman in't.—Good morrow to thee; welcome:
Thou look'ft like him that knows a warlike charge

:

To bufineis that we love, we rife betime,

And go to it with delight.

1 Off, a thoufand, fir,

Early though it be, have on their riveted trim/

And at the port expedl you.

[Shout. Trumpets, FlouriJJi,

Rxder other Officers, and Soldiers.

'2 Off, The morn is fair.—Good morrow, ge-

neral.'

All. Good morrow, general.

Ant. 'Tis well blown, lads.

This morning, like the fpirit of a youth

That means to be of note, begins betimes.

—

So, fo ; come, give me that : this way ; well faid.

Fare thee well, dame, whate'er becomes of me

:

5 More tight at this, than thou :] Tight is handy, adroit.

So, in The Merry IFives of Windfor : " bear you thelc letters

tightly." In the countr).'-, a tight lal's ftill figuifies a handy one.

Steevens.
• Jtave on their riveted trim,'] So, in King Henry V:

" The armourers accomplilliing the knights,

" With buiy hammers clofing rivets up." Malone.

' The morn is fair.—Good morrow, general.'] This fpeech,

in the old copy, is erroneoufly given to Alexas. Steevens.

Alexas had now revolted, and therefore could not be th.e

'fpeaker. See p. 215. Malone
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This is a foldier's kifs : rebukable, \^KiJfes her.

And worthy fhameful check it were, to fland

On more mechanick compliment ; I'll leave thee

Now, like a man of fleel.—You, that will fight,

Follow me clofe ; I'll bring you to't.—Adieu.

\_Exeunt Antony, Eros, Officers, and Sol-

diers.

Char. Pleafe you, retire to your chamber ?

Cleo. Lead me.
He goes forth gallantly. That he and Caefar might
Determine this great war in fingle fight

!

Then, Antony,—But now,—Well, on. [Eoceunt^

SCENE V.

Antony's Camp near Alexandria.

Trumpets found. Enter Antony «72f/EROS;

a Soldier meeting them.

Sold. The gods make this a happy day to An-
tony !^

' Sold. The gods make this a happy day to Antony /] 'Tls

evident, as Dr. Thirlby likewife conjeftured, by what Antony,
immediately replies, that this line Ihould not be placed to Eros,

but to the Soldier, who, before the battle of A6tium, advifed

Antony to try his fate at land. Theobald.

The fame miftake has, I think, happened in the next two
fpeeches addrefled to Antony, which are alfo given in tiie old

copy to Eros. I have given them to the Soldier, who would
naturally reply to what Antony faid. Antony's words, " What
fayjl thou ?" compared with what follows, (how that the fpeech
beginning, "Who? One ever near thee :" &c. belongs to the

Soldier. This regulation was made by Mr. Capell. Malone,

P2
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^ jiNT, 'Would, thou and thofe thy fears had once
' prevail'd

To make me fight at land !

Sold. Had'xl: thou done To,

The kings that have revolted, and the foldier

That has this morning left thee^ \vould have ftill

Follow'd thy heels.

Ant. Who's gone this morning ?

Sold. Who?
One ever near thee : Call for Enobarbtts,

He fliall not hear thee ; or from Ceefar's camp
Say, / dm none of thine.

Ant. What fay'fl thou ?

Sold. Sir,

He is with Caefar.

Rros. Sir, his ehefts and treafure

He has not with him.

Ant^ is he gone ?

Sold. Mofl certainty

Ant. Go, Eros, fend his treafure after ; do it

;

Detain no jot,, I charge thee : write to him
(I will fubfcribe) gentle adieus, and greetings:

Say, that I wifh he never find more caufe

To change a mafter.—O, my fortunes have

Corrupted honeft men:—Eros, defpatch.'^ \_Exeunt*

^ 'Eros, defpatch.'] Thus the fecond folio ; except that

thefe two words are here, for the fake of metre, tranfpofed.

The firft folio has

—

Difpatch Enoharlus.

Dr. Johnfon would read

—

Defpatch ! To Eiioharliis
j

And Mr. Holt White fuppofes that " Antony, being aftoniflied

at the news of the defertion of Enobarbus, merely repeats his

name in a tone of furprize."
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SCENE VL

Caefar's Camp Z7(?/bre Alexaiidria.

Flourijli. Enter Caesar, nnth AgrippAj Eno-
B ARE us, and Others.

Cms. Go forth, Agrippa, and begiq the fight

:

Our will is, Antony be took alive ;
^

Make it fo known.

In my opinion, Antony was defigned only to enforce the order

he had already given to Eros. I have therefore followed the fecond

folio. Steevens.

It will be evident to any perfon who eonfults the fecond folio

with attention and candour, that m.^ny of the alterations muft
have been furnifhed by feme corre6led copy of the lirft folio, or

an authority of equal weight, being fuch as no perfon, nauch lefs

one fo ignorant and capricious as the editor has been reprefented,

could have poffibly hit upon, without that fort of intbrmation.

Among thefe valuable emendations is the prefent, which affords

a ftriking improvement both of the fenfe and of the n;ietre^ and
Ihould of couxfe be inferted in the text, thus :

Corrupted honeil men. Eros, de/patck.

The fame tranfpofition, which is a mere, though frequentj

inadvertence of the prefs, has happened in a fubfequent fcene

:

" Unarm, J^ros ; the long days talk is done :"

Where the meafure plainly requiresj as the author muft have
written,

—

Etqs, utiarm. Ritson.

* Our will is, Antony le tank alive {\ It is obfervable with
what judgment Shakfpeare draws the character of 0<Stavius.

Antony was his hero ; fo the other was not to fliine : yet being
an hiftorical character, there was a neceffity to draw hifti like.

But the ancient hiftorians, his flatterers, had delivered him down
fo fair, that he feems ready cut and dried for a hero. Amidft
thefe difficulties Shakff)eare has extricated himfeif with great

addreis. He has admitted all thofe great ftrokes of his character

as he found them, and yet has made him a very unamiable cha-
rafter. deceitful, mean-fpirited, narrow-naindedj proudj and
reyengefiil. Warburton.

P3
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Agr. Caefar, I fhall.
'

[Ea-f^ Agrippa.

Cjes. The time of univerfal peace is near

:

Prove this a profperous day, the three-nook'd world
Shall bear the olive freely.-

Enter a Meflenger.

Mess. Antony
Is come into the field.

Cms. Go, charge Agrippa

Plant thofe that have revolted in the van.

- the three-nook'd world

Shall tear the olive freely.'] So, in King John :

" Now thefe her princes are come home again,
" Come the three corners of the world in arms,
" And we fliall fliock tliem."

So, Lyly, m Euphiies and his England, 15S0: "The ifland

is in fafliion three-corner d," &c. Malone.

Shall bear the olive freehj.'] i. e. fhall fpring up every where
ipontaneouily and without culture. Warburtont.

Dr. Warburton miftakes the fenfe of the paflage. To hear

does not mean to produce, but to carry ; and the meaning is,

tlut the world fliall then enjoy the bleflings of peace, of which
olive branches were the emblem. The fuccefs of Augullus could

not fo change the nature of things, as to make the olive-tree

grow without culture in all climates, but it fhut the gates of

the temple of Janus. M. Mason.

I doubt whether Mr. M. Mafon's explication of the word hear

be julL The poet certainly did not intend to fpeak literally

;

and might only mean, that, fliould this prove a profperous day,

there would be no occafion to labour to effeft a peace throughout

the world; it would take place without any effort or negociation.

Malone.
My explanation of this paffage is fupported by the fallowing

lines in The Second Part of King Henry IV. Vol. XII. p. IpS,

where Weftmorland fays

—

" There is not now a rebel's fword unfheath'd,
*' But peace puts forth her olive every where."

M, Mason,
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That Antony may fcem to fpend his fury

Upon himfelf. \_Exeunt C.-esar and his Train.

Eno. Alexas did revolt ; and went to Jewry,

On affairs of Antony ; there did peribade 3

Great Herod to incline himfelf to Cyefar,

And leave his mafter Antony : for this pains,

Casfar hath hang'd him. Canidius, and the reft

That fell away, have entertainment, but

No honourable trufl. I have done ill

;

Of which I do accufe myfelf fo forely.

That I will joy no more.

Enter a Soldier of Caefar's.

Sold. Enobarbus, Antony
Hath after thee fent all thy treafure,^ with

His bounty overplus : The meflenger

Came on my guard ; and at thy tent is now.
Unloading of his mules.

Eno. I give it you.

Sold, Mock me not,-^ Enobarbus.

5 perfuade—] The old copy has dijjliade, perhaps

rightly. Johnson.

It is undoubtedly corrupt. The words in the old tranflation

of Plutarch are :
" for where he lliould have kept Herodes from

revolting from him_, he perfuadcd hinn to turne to Caefar."

Malone.
* Hath after thee fent all thy trcafure, &:c ] So,, in the old

tranflation of Plutarch :
" Furthermore, he delt very friendly

and courteoufly with Domitius, and againft Cleopatraes mynde.
For, he being ficke of an agewe when he went, and took a little

boate to go to Csefar's campe, Antonius was very fory for it, but

yet he fent after him all his caryage, trayne, and men : and the

fame Domitius, as though he gaue him to vndf rftand that he

repented his open treafon^ he died immediately after,"

Steevens.
5 Mod me not,'] Me was fupplied by Mr. Theobald.

Steevens.

P4
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I tell you true : Beft that ^ you faf'd the bringer -^

Out of the holl; I muft attend mine office,

Or would have done't myfelf. Your emperor

Continues ftill a Jove. [^Exit Soldier,

Eno. I am alone the villain of the earth.

And feel I am fo moft.^ O Antony,

Thou mine of bounty, how would'ft thou have paid

My better fervice, when my turpitude

Thou dofl fo crown with gold ! This blows my
heart : 5

If fwift thought break it not, a fwifter mean

® Beji that—] For the inCei'tion of the pronoun

—

thalf

to aflift the metre, I am anfwerable. Steevens.

' —— faf'd the Iringer—] I find this verb in Chapman's
verfion of the fourth Book of Homer's Odyjfey :

" • and make all his craft

*' Sail with his ruin, for his father /o/'<." Steevens.

• And feel I am fo mof.'] That is, and, feel I am fo, more
than any one elfe thinks it. M. Mason,

Surely, this explanation cannot be right. I avi alone the vil-

laiii of the earth, means, I am pre-ejninently the frfi, the

greatpjl villain of the earth. To Jland alone, is ftill ufed in that

fenfe, where any one towers above his competitors. And feel

I am fo mof, muft fignify, I feel or know it myfelf, more than

any other perfon can or does feel it. Reed.

^ This blows my heart .] All the latter editions have:

This bows my heart

I have given the original word again the place from which

I think it vmjuftly excluded. This generofity, (fays Enobarbus,)

fwells my heart, fo that it will quickly break, if thought break

it not, a fwifter mean. Johnson.

That to bloiv means to puff orfwell, the following Inflance^

in the laft fcene of this play, will fufficiently prove :

" on her breaft

" There is a vent of blood, and fomething blown."

Again, In King Lear

:

" No blown ambition doth our arms excite—."
Steevens,
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Shall outftrike thought : hut thought will do't, I

feel.^

I fight againll: thee!—No : I will go feek

Some ditch, wherein to die ; the foul'll: bed fits

My latter part of life. \_ExiL

SCENE VII.

Meld of Battle between the Camps,

jilarum. Drums and Trumpets. Enter Agkippa,
and Others.

Agr. Retire, we have engag'd ourfelves too far

:

Caefar himfelf has work, and our opprellion ^

Exceeds what we expe6ted. \_Exeunt.

Alarum. Enter Antony and Scarus, 2vounded.

Scar. O my brave emperor, this is fought in-

deed !

Had we done fo at firfl, we had driven them home
With clouts about their heads.

Ant. Thou bleed'll apace.

* I'ut thought will do't, I feel.'] Thought, in this paf-

fage, as in many others, fignifies melancholy. See p. IJQ, n. 1.

Malone.
* and our oppreffion—] Opprejfion for oppofidon.

Warburton.
Sir T. Hanmer has received oppofition. Perhaps rightly.

Johnson.
Our opprejfion means, the force by which we are oppreffed

pr overpowered. Malone.

So^ in Romeo and Juliet

:

*' At thy good heart's opprejfion.'' Steevens.
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ScjR, I had a wound here that was like a T^
But now 'tis made an H.

y^NT. They do retire.

ScjR. We'll beat 'em into bench-holes ; I have

yet

Room for fix fcotches more.

Enter Eros.

Eros. They are beaten, fir ; and our advantage

ferves

For a fair victory.

ScjR. Let us fcore their backs,

And fnatch 'em up, as we take hares, behind ;

'Tis fport to maul a runner.

^NT. I will reward thee

Once for thy fpritely comfort, and ten-fold

For thy good valour. Come thee on.

ScjR. I'll halt after. [^Ecceunt.

SCENE VIIL

Under the JValls of Alexandria.

Alarum. Enter Antony, marching; Scarus,
and Forces.

AsT. We have beat him to his camp ; Run one

before,

And let the queen know of our guefts.3—To-mor-
row,

' —— Run one lefore,

And Icl the queen know of our guejfs."] Antony, after bt?
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Before the fun fhall fee us, we'll fpill the blood

That has to-day efcap'd. I thank you all
;

For doughty-handed are you ; and have fought

Not as you ferv'd the caufe, but as it had been

JEach man's like mine ; you have (hovvn all He6lors.

Enter the city, clip your wives,'^ your friends.

Tell them your feats ; whillt they with joyful tears

Wafh the congealment frorn your wounds, and kifs

The honour'd ga(hes whole.—Give me thy hand ;

[To SCARUS.

Enter Cleopatra, attended.

To this great fairy 5 Til commend thy a6is,

fuccefs, intends to bring his officers to fop with Cleopatra, and
orders notice to be given of their guetts. Johnson.

'^ clip your wives,'] To clip is to embrace. See Vol. IV.

p. 130, n. 43 and Vol. IX, p. 404, n. 8. Steevens.

' To this great fairy—] Mr. Upton has well obferved, that

fairy, which Dr. Warburton and Sir T. Hanmer explain by In-

chantrefs, comprifes the idea of power and beauty. Johnson,

Fairy, in former times, did not fignify only a diminutive ima-
ginary being, but an inchanter, in which laft fenfe, as has been
obferved, it is ufed here. But Mr. Upton's alfertion, that it com-
prizes the idea of beauty as well as power, feems queftionable

;

for Sir W. D'Avenant employs the word in defcribing the weird
fiflers, (who certainly were not beautiful,) in the argument pre-

fixed to his alteration of Macbeth, 4to. 16/4 :
*' Thefe two,

travelling together through a foreft, were met by three fairie

witches, (weirds the Scotch call them,)" &c. See alio Vol. X.

p. 284, n, 6. Malone.

SureV, Mr. Upton's remark is not indefenfible. Beauty united

with power, was the popular charafteriftick of Fairies generally

confidered. Such was that of The Fairy Queen of Spenfer, and
Titania, in A Midfummer-Night's Dream. Sir W. D'Avenant's
particular ufe of any word is by no means decilive. That the

language of Shakfpeare was unfamiliar to him, his own con-

temptible alterations of it have fufficiently deraonftrated.

Steevens.
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Make her thanks blefs thee.—O thou day o*the

world.

Chain mine arm'd neck ; leap thou, attire and all.

Through proof of harnefs ^ to my heart, and there

Ride on the pants triumphing.'

Cleo. Lord of lords \

infinite virtue ! com'H: thou fmiling from
The world's great fnare^ uncaught ?

Ant, My nightingale.

We have beat them to their beds. What, girl ?

though grey

Do fomething mingle with our brown ; 9 yet have we
A brain that nourifhes our nerv-es, and can •

Get goal for goal of youth.' Behold this man ;

Commend unto his lips thy favouring hand ;

—

Kifs it, my warrior :—He hath fought to-day.

As if a god, in hate of mankind^ had
Deftroy'd in fuch a (hape.

* proq/* o/* harnefs—3 i.e. armcmr of proof. Hflrnois,

Fr, ^rnefe, Ital. Steevens,

See Vol. X. p. 284, n. 6. Malone.
' triumphing.'] This word is fo accented by Chapman,

in his verfion of the eleventh I/iad :

" Crept from his covert and triumphed : Now thou art

maim'd, faid he." Steevens.

^ The zt'orld's great fnare^-] i. e. the war. So, in the llStI?

Pfalm : " The fnares of death compafled me round pbout."

Thus alfo Statins

:

" circum undique lethi

" Vallavere plague." Steevens.

' —— ivith our brown 3] Old copy

—

younger brown : but

as this epithet, without improving the idea, fpoils the meafure,

1 have not fcrupled, with Sir Thomas Hanmer and others, to

omit it as an interpolation. See p. 233, n. 7- Steevens.

* Get goal for goal of youth.'] At all plays of barriers, ihe

boundary is called a goal ; to win a goal, is to be a fuperior in

a conteft of adivity. Johnson.
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Cleo. ril give thee, friend.

All armour all of gold ; it was a king's.*

y^NT. He has delerv'd it, were it carbuncled

Like holy Phoebus' car.—Give me thy hand

;

Through Alexandria make a jolly march ;

Bear our hack'd targets like the men that ow^
them :3

Had our great palace the capacity

To camp this hoft, we all would fup together

;

And drink caroufes to the next day's fate.

Which promifes royal peril.—Trumpeters,

With brazen din blaft you the city's ear;

Make mingle with our rattling tabourines ;*

That heaven and earth may Itrike their founds to-

gether,

Applauding our approach. [^Exeunt.

*
' it ivas a kings.'] So, In Sir T. North's tranflation of

Plutarch :
" Then came Antony again to the palace greatly

boafting of this viftory, and fweetly killed Cleopatra, armed as

he was when he came from the fight, recommending one of his

men of arms unto her, that had valiantly fought in this Ikirmifh.

Cleopatra, to reward his manlinefs, gave him an armour and
head-piece of clean gold." Steevens.

^ Bear our hack'd targets like tJie men that owe them:'] l. e.

hack'd as much as the men to whom they belong.

Warburton.
Why not rather. Bear our hack'd targets with fpirit and exul-

tation, fuch as becomes the brave warriors that own them ?

JoHNSOV,
*— tabour'ines ;] A talourin was a fmall drum. It is

often mentioned in our ancient romances. So, in The Hijiory

of Helyas Knight of the Swanne, bl. 1. no date :
" Trumpetes,

clerons, tahQurins, and other minftrelfy." Steevens.
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SCENE IX,

Caefar's Camp.

Sentinels on their Pojl, Enter Enoearbus.

1 Sold. If we be not relieved within this hour.
We muft return to the court of guard : 5 The night
Is (hiny ; and, they fay, we fhall embattle
By the fecond hour i' the morn.

2 Sold. This laft day was
A Ihrewd one to us.

End. O, bear me witnefs, night,—

'

3 Sold. What man is this ?

2 Sold. Stand clofe, and lift to him.^

Eno. Be; witnefs to me, O thou blefTed moon.
When men revolted fhall upon record

Bear hateful memory, poor Enobarbus did

Before thy face repent !

—

1 Sold. Enobarbus!

3 Sold. Peace;
Hark further.

Eno. O fovereign miflrefs of true melancholy.

The poifonous damp of night difponge upon me;^

5 the court of guard :^ i. e. the guard-room, the place

where tlie guard mullers . The fame exprellion occurs again in

Othello. Steevens.

^
lift to him.'] I am anfwerable for the infertion of the

prcpofition

—

to. Thus, in King Henry IF. P. I :
" Pr'ythee,

let her alone, and lift to me." Steevens.

7 difponge upon me{\ i.e. difcharge, as ^ fponge, when
fqueezed, difcharges the moiiture it had imbibed. So, in Hamlet:
" — it is hvi\.fqueezing yon, and,_/)5o«i^e, you iliallbe dry again."

I'his word is not found in Dr. Johnfon's Dictionary, Steevens.
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That life, a very rebel to my will,

May hang no longer on me : Throw my heart ^

Againll the tiint and hardnels of my fault;

Which, being dried with grief, will break to pow-
der.

And finifli all foul thoughts. O Antony,

Nobler than ray revolt is infamous.

Forgive me in thine own particular

;

But let the world rank me in regifter

A mafler-ieaver, and a fugitive

:

O Antony! O Antony! [Dies.

2 Sold. Let's fpeak

To him.

1 Sold. Let's hear him, for the things he fpeaks

May concern Caefar.

3 Sold. Let's do fo. But he fleeps.

1 Sold. Swoons rather ; for fo bad a prayer as

his

Was never yet for fleeping.9

2 Sold. Go we to him.

3 Sold. Awake, awake, fir ; fpeak to us.

2 Sold. Hear you, fir ?

* Throw my heart—] Tlie pathetlck of Shakfpeare too
often ends in the ridiculous. It is painful to find the gloomy-
dignity of this noble fcene deftroyed by the intrufion of a conceit
fo far-ietched and unaftc6ting. Johnson.

Sbnkfpeare, in moft of his conceits, is kept in countenance
by bis contemporaries. Thus, Di^nicl, in his ISth Sonnet, I5<^4,

Ibmewhat indeed lefs harllily, fays

—

" Still rauft I whet my young defires abated,
" Upon the flint of fuch a heart rebelling." Malowe.

-for fleep/no'.] Old copy—^/leep. I am rcfponfible for

the fuhititution of the participle in the room of the fubftantive,

for the lake of meafure. Steevens.
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1 Sold. The hand of death hath raught him.^
Hark, the drums [Drums afar off:

Demurely ^ wake the fleepers. Let us bear him
To tlie court of guard j he is of note : our hour
Is fully out.

3 Sold. Come on then ;

He may recover yet. \_Exeunt with the Bod^.

SCENE X.

Betiveen the tivo Camps.

Enter K-^TQ-^Y awcfScARUs, with Forces, 7narching,

Ant. Their preparation is to-day by fea ;

We pleafe them not by land.

Scar. For both, my lord.

Ant. I would, they'd fight i' the fire; or in the
air

;

"We'd fight there too. But this it is ; Our foot

Upon the hills adjoining to the city,

Shall ftay with us : order for fea is given ;

They have put forth the haven : Further on,^

^ fhe hand of death hath ratight him.'] Ratight is the ancient

preterite of the vetb to reach. See Vol. VII. p. Ql, n. 8.

Steevens,
* Hark, the drums
Demurely—] Demurely for folemnly. Wakburton.

^ They have put forth the haven: Further on,] Thefe words.

Further on, though not neceflary, have been inlerted in the later

editions, and are not in the lirft. Johnson.

I think thefe words are abfolutely neceffary for the fenfe. As
the paffagc (lands, Antony appears to fay, " that they could beft

difcover die appointment of tlie enemy at the haven after their
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Where their appointment we may befl: difcover,

And look on their endeavour.^ [^Exeimt,

had left it." But if we add the words Further on, his fpeecli

will be confiftent :
" As they have put out of the haven, let us

go farther on where we may fee them better." And accordingly

in the next page but one he fays

—

" Where yonder pine does ftand,

" I Ihall difcover all." M. Mason.

Mr. Malone, inftead of

—

Further on, reads

—

'Lefsfeek a fpot.

Steevens.
The defed of the metre in the old copy fliows that fome words

were accidentally omitted. In that copy, as here, there is a colon

at haven, which is an additional proof that fomething muft have
been faid by Antony, connected with the next line, and relative

to the place where the enemy might be reconnoitered. The
haven itfelf was not fuch a place ; but rather fome hill from
which the haven and the fliips newly put forth could be viewed.

What Antony fays upon his re-entry, proves decifively that he
had not gone to the haven, nor had any thoughts of going thither.
*' I fee, (fays he,) they have not yet joined ; but I '11 now choofe
a more convenient ftation near yonder pine, and I Ihall difcover

all." A preceding palfage in A6t III. 1ic. vi. adds fuch fupport

to the emendation now made, that I truft I Ihall be pardoned for

giving it a place in my text

:

" Set we our battles on yon fide of the hill,

" In eye of C^efar's battle
; from ivliich place

" Ife may the number ef the Jhips behold,

" And fo proceed accordingly."

Mr. Rowe fupplied the omiffion by the words

—

Further on

;

and the four fubfequent editors have adopted his emendation.

In Hamlet there is an omiffion fimilar to tliat which has here

been fupplied :

" And let them know both what we mean to do,
" And what's untimely done. [So viperous flander]

" Whofe whifper o'er the world's diameter,
" As level as the cannon to his blank," &c.

The words—" So viperous Jlander," which are necefTary both

to the fenfe and metre, are not in the old copies. Malone.
* Ifhere their appointment we may bejt difcover.

And look on their endeavour.] i. e. where we may beft dif-

cover their numbers, and fee their motions. Warburton.

Vol. XVII. Q
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Enter CiESAR, and his Forces, marching.

Cms. But being charg'd, we will be ftill by land^

Which, as I take't, we (hall ; 5 for his beft force

Is forth to man his gallies. To the vales,

And hold our beft advantage. \_Exeunt.

Re-enter Antony and Scarus.

Ant. Yet they're not join'd : Where yonder pine

does Hand,

s But leing charg'd, we tvill Le full ly land,

IVhich, as I take t, ive Jliall;\ i.e. unlefs we be charg'd

we will remain quiet at land, which quiet I iuppofe we fhall

keep. But leing chargd was a phrafe of that time, equivalent

to unlefs we le. Warburton.
" But (fays Mr. Lambe, in his notes on the ancient metrical

hiftory of The Battle of Floddon,) lignilies without," in which
fenfe it is often ufed in the North. " Boots hut fpurs." Vulg.

Again, in Kelly's Collection of Scots Proverbs: " — He could

eat me but fait." Again :
" He gave me whitings but bones.'*

Again, in Chaucer's Perfones Tale, Mr. Tyrwhitt's edit. " Ful

oft time I rede, that no man tnift in his owen perfe£tion, hut

he be ftronger than Sampfon, or holier than David, or wifer than

Solomon," Buthixom. the Saxon £«/a«. Thus lutan leas;

abfque falfo, without a lie. Again, in The Vintner's Play, in

the Chefter Colle6tion, Britifli Mufeum, MS. Harl. 20] 3, p. 2Q :

" Abraham. Oh comely creature, but I thee kill,

" I greeve my God, and that full ill."

See alfo Ray's North Country irords ; and the MS. verfion of

an ancient French romance, entitled L'HiJtoire du noble, preii.v,

tsf vaillant Chevalier Guillaume de Palerne, et de la belle Me-
lior fa rnye, lequel Guill. de Palerne fut flz du Roy de Cecille,

&:c. in the Library of King's Coiles;e, Cambridge :

" I fayle now in the fee ns fchip boute maft,
" Boute anker, or ore, or ani femlych fayle." P. 86.

In ancient writings this prepofition is commonly diftinguiflied

from the adverfative conjuaftion

—

but ; the latter being ufually

fpelt

—

lot. Steevens.
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I (hall difcover all : I'll bring thee word
Straight, how 'tis like to go. [^ExiL

ScjR. Swallows have built

In Cleopatra's fails their riefts : the augurers ^

Say, they know not,—they cannot tell ;—look grimly,

And dare not fpeak their knowledge. Antony
Is valiant, and dejedled ; and, by ftarts,

His fretted fortunes give him hope, and fear^

Of what he has, and has not.

Alarum afar off, as at a Sea Fight *

Re-enter Antony.

Ant. All is loft *

This foul Egyptian hath betrayed me :

My fleet hath yielded to the foe ; and yonder
They call their caps up, and caroufe together

Like friends long loft.—Triple-turn'd whore !^ 'tis

thou

^ the augurers—] The old copy has auguries. This
leads us to what feems molt likely to be the true reading—
augurers, which word is ufed in the laft Kdi

:

" You are too fure an augurer." Malone.
' -Triple-turn'd whore!'] She was firfl for Antony, then

was fuppofed by him to have turned to Caefar, when he found
his mellenger killing her handj then flie turned again to Antony;
and now has turned to Coefar. Shall I mention what has dropped
into my imagination, that our author might perhaps have written

triple-tongued? Double-tongued is a common term of reproach,

which rage might improve to triple-tongued. But the prefent

reading may ftand. Johnson.

Cleopatra was firfl, the miftrefs of Julius Csefar, then of Cneius
Pompey, and afterwards of Antony. To this, I think, tlie epi-

tliet triple-turn d alludes. So, in. a former fcene :

" I found you as a morfel, cold upon
" Dead Csefar's trencher 3 nay, you were a fragment
*' Of Cneius Pompey."

Q2
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Haft fold me to this novice ; and my heart

Makes only wars on thee.—Bid them all fly

;

For when I am reveng'd upon my charm,

I have done all:—Bid them all fly, be gone.

[^EjCit SCARUS,
O fun, thy uprife fhall I fee no- more

:

Fortune and Antony part here; even here

Do we fhake hands.—All come to this ?—The hearts

That fpaniel'd me at heels,^ to whom I gave

Ml*. Toilet fuppofecl that Cleopatra had' been miftrefs taPom-
pey the Great; but her lover was his eldetl fon, Cneius Ponipey.

Malone.

She firfl belonged to Julius Ca;far, then to Antony, and now,
as he fuppofes to Auguftus. It is not likely that in recollecting

her turnings, Antony Ihould not have that in contemplation

which gave him moll offence. M. Mason.

This interpretation is fufficiently plaufible, but there are two-

objeftions to it. According to this account of the matter, her

connexion with Cneius Pompey is omitted, though tlie poet cer-

tainly was apprized of it, as appears by the paffage juft quoted.

2. There is no ground for fuppofing that Antony meant to in-

linuate that Cleopatra had granted any perfonal favour to

Auguftus, though he was perfuaded that the had "fold him to

the novice." Malone.

Mr. M. Mafon's explanation is, I think, very fufficient ; and
Antony may well enough be excufed for want of circumftan-

tiality in his inveftive. The fober recolle6tion of a critick fhould

not be expelled from a hero who has this moment loft the one

half of the world. Steevens.

*" That fpaniel'd me at heels,'] All the editions read :

That pannell'd me at heels,

Sir T. Hanmer fubftituted //i<77?i(?/'<i by an emendation, with

which it was reafonable to expert that even rival commentators

would be fatisfted ; yet Dr. Warburton propofes pan tier d, in a-

note, of which he is not injured by the iuppreifion ; and Mr.
Upton having in his firft edition propofed plaufibly enough

—

That paged vie at heels,

in the fecond edition retra6ts his alteration, and maintains /x???—

neird to be the right reading, being a metaphor taken, he fays,

from aj&a««f/of wainfcot. Johnson.
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Their wifhes, do difcandy, melt their fweets

On bloflbming Caefar ; and this pine is bark'd.

That overtopp'd them all. Betray'd I am :

O this falfe foul of Egypt ! this grave charm, ^

—

Spanield is fo happy a conje6lure, that I think we ought io

acquiefce in it. It is of forae weight with me tlmt fpanicl was
often formerly written fpannel. Hence there is only the omif-

fion of the firfl letter, which has happened elfewhere in our
poet, as in the word chear, &c. To dog them at the heels is

not an uncommon expreliion in Shakfpeare ; and in A Mid'
fummer-Night*s Dream, A6t 11, fc. ii. Helena fays to Deme-
Irius

:

" I am your fpaniel,—only give me leave,
'*^ Unworthy as I am, to follow you." Tollet.

Spannel for fpaniel is yet the innaccurate pronunciation of

fome perfous, above the vulgar in rank, though not in literature.

Our author has in like manner ufed the fubftantiye page as a

verb in Timon of Athens :

" Will thefe moifl; trees

" That have out-liv'd the eagle, page thy heels" Sec.

In King Richard III. we have

—

" Death and deftruftion dog thee at the heels.''

Malone.
^ ——r this grave charm,'] I know not by what authority,

iior for what reafon, this grave charm, which the firft, the only

original copy exhibits, has been through all the modern editions

changed to this gay charm. By this grave charm, is meant,

this fublime, this viajefiick beauty. Johnson.

I believe grave charm means only deadly, or defiruSiive piece

of witchcraft. In this fenfe the epitiiet grave is often ufed by
Chapman, in his tranflation of Homer. So, in the 19th Book:

" but not far hence the fatal minutes are

" Of thy grave ruin."

Again, in the fame tranllator's verfion of the 22d Odyjfey

:

" and then flew
" Minerva, after every dart, and made
" Some ftrike the threfhold, fome the walls invade

;

" Some beate the doores, and all a6ts rendred vaine
" Their grave fteele ofFer'd."

It feems to be employed in the fenfe of the Latin word gravis.

Steevens,

Q3
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Whofe eye beck'd forth my wars, and call'd them
home;

Whofe bofom was my crownet, my chief end,^

Like a right gipfy, hath, at faft and loofe,

Beguil'd me ^ to the very heart of lofs.^

—

What, Eros, Eros!

^ •'——ivas my 'crownet, my chief end,'] Dr, Johnfon fup^-

pofes that crownet means laft purpofe, probably from finis cO'

ronat opus. Chapman, in his tranflation of the fecond Book of

Homer, ufes crown in the fenfe which my learned coadjutor

would recommend

:

" all things have their croivne."

Again, in our author's Cymheline :

" My fupreme crown of grief."

Again, in Troilus and Cre/Jlda :

" As true as Troilus {hall crown up the verfe,

*' And fan6lify the numbers."

See Vol. XV. p. 353, n. p. Steevens.

So^ again, in AlVs well that ends treJl

:

" All's well that ends well ; Itill the fine's the crown."

C,
* Like a right gipfy, hath, at faft and loofe,

Beguil'd 77ie &:c.] There is a kind of pun in this pafTage,

arlfing from the corruption of the word jEgyptian into gipfy.

The old law-books term fuch peribns as ramble about the coun-

try, and pretend fkill in palmiftry and fortune-telling, yEgyp-
tians. Fqfi and loofe is a term to fignify a cheating game, of

which the following is a defcription. A leathern belt is made
up into a number of intricate folds, and placed edgewife upon

a table. One of the folds is made to refemble the middle of the

girdle, fo that whoever lliould thrull a Ikewer into it would
think he held it faft to the table; whereas, when he has fo

done, the perfon with whom he plays may take hold of both

ends, and draw it away. This trick is now known to the com-
mon people, by the name of pricking at the belt or girdle, and

perhaps was pra6lifed by the Gypfies in the time of Shakfpeare.

SiK J. Hawkins.

Sir John Hawkins's fi^jpofition is confirmed by the following

Epigram in an ancient colle6lion called Run and a great Caji,

hy Thomas Freeman, 1014:
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Enter Cleopatra.

Ah, thou fpell ! Avaunt. .

Cleo. Why is my lord enrag'd againft his love ?

Ant. Vanifli; or I (hall give thee thy deferving,

And blemifh Caefar's triumph. Let him taJke thee.

And hoifi: thee up to the fliouting Plebeians

:

Follow his chariot, like the greateft fpot

Of all thy fex ; mofi; monfter-like, be thown
For poor'ft diminutives, to dolts;-* and let

" In yEgyptum fufpenfum. Epig. g5.

" Charles the ^gyglian, who by jugling could
" Make fnji or loo/'e, or whatroere he would

;

" Surely it feem'd he was not his craft's mafter,
" Striving to loofe what tlruggling he made fafter

:

" The hangman was more cunning of the twaine,
" Who knit what he could not unknit againe.
" You countrymen ^gifptians make fuch fots,

" Seeming to loofe indilioluble knots
;

" Had you been there, but to have feen the caft,

" You would have won, had but you laid
—

'tis faft."

Steevens.
That the ^Egyptians were great adepts in this art before Shak-

fpeare's time, may be feen in Scot's DiJ'coverie of fFitchcraft,

1584, p. 336, where thefe practices are fully explained. Reed.

^ to the very heart of lofsJ] To the utmoft lofs poffible.

Johnson.
So^ In The Merry Wives of Windfor :

" Here is the heart of my purpofe." Steevens.

-"* —'— inojt mo7i/ier-likc, be Jhown
For poor'ft diminutives, to dolts )] [Old copy—-/or dolts ;']

As the allufion here is to monfters carried about in fliows, it is

plain, that the words, for poorejt diminutives, muft mean for

the leaft piece of money. We muft therefore read the next
word

:

for doits,

i. e. farthings, which fhows what he means by poorefl diminu-
tives. Wakeurton.

Q4
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Patient 06lavia plough thy vifage up
With her prepared nails. 5 [^Exit Cleo.J 'Tis well

thou'rt gone,

If it be well to live : But better 'twere

Thou feirit into my fury, for one death

Might have prevented many.—Eros, ho!

—

The fliirt of Neffus is upon me : Teach me,
Alcides, thou mine anceftor, thy rage :

Let me lodge Lichas ^ on the horns o'the moon

;

There was furely no occafion for the poet to Jhow what he

meant by pureft diminutives. The expreffion is clear enough,

and certainly acquires no additional force from the explanation.

I rather believe we fhoiild read :

For poorJi diminutives, to dolts ;

This aggravates the contempt of her luppofed fitnation ; to be
fliown, as vioiiJJers are, not onl)''ybr thefmaUeJi piece of money,
but to the muft Jtupid and vulgar fpeSiatois. Tyrwhitt.

I have adopted this truly fenfible emendation. Steevens.

It appears to me much more probable that dolts fliould have

been printed for doits, than that jTor fhould have been fubitituted

for lo.

Whichfoever of thefe emendations be admitted, there is ftill

a difficulty. Though monfters are {hown to the ftupid and the

vulgar for poor'Ji diminutives, yet Cleopatra, according to An-
tony's luppolition, would certainly be exhibited to the Roman
populace for nothing. Nor can it be faid that he means that

JJie would be exhibited gratis, as monfters ar^ iliown for fmall

pieces of money ; becaufe his words are " monfter-like," be
yhoii] lliown for poor'ft diminutives, &c.
The following palfage In Troilus and Crejfida adds fome fup-

port to my conjedure :
" How this poor world is pefter'd with

luch water-flies 5 diminutives oi uziuxeV Malone.
^ With her prepared nails.'] i. e. with nails which fhe fuf-

fered to grow for this purpofe. Warburton.
" Let me lodge Lichas &c.] Sir T. Hanmer reads thus

:

thy rage

hid thee lodge Lichas—and
Subdue thy worthiiji felf.-

T'.is reading, harfli as it is. Dr. Warburton has received,

after- having rejefted many better. The meaning is. Let me do

fometliing in my rage^ becoming the fuccelTor of Hercules.

Johnson.
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And with thofe hands, that grafp'd the heavieft club.

Subdue my worthieft felf. The witch (hall die

;

To the Roman boy^ fhe hath fold me, and I fall

Under this plot : fhe dies for't.—Eros, ho ! [^Exit.

Let me lodge Lickas on the horns o'the moon ;] This image
our poet feems to have taken from Seneca's Hercules, who fays

Lichas being launched into the air, fprinkied the clouds with his

blood, Sophocles, on the fame occafion, talks at a much foberer

rate. Waebueton.

Shakfpeare was more probably indebted to Golding's verfiou

of Ovid's Mdamorph'fis, B. IX. edit. 1575 :

" Behold;, as Lychas trembling in a hollow rock did lurk,
" He fpyed him : And as his griefe did all in furie work,
" He fayd, art thou fyr Lychas^ he that broughteft unto

mee
" This plagye prefent ? Of my death muft thou the

woorker bee ?

" Hee quaak't and fliaak't and looked pale, and fearfully

'gan make
" Excufe. But as with humbled hands hee kneeling too

him fpake,
" The furious Hercule caught him up, and fwindging

him about
*' His head a halfe a doozen tymes or more, he floong

him out
*' Into th'Euboyan fea, with force furmounting any fling j

" He hardened intoo peble ftone as in the ayre he hing,"

&c. Steevens.

' the Roman boy—] Old copy—the young Roman
boy— . See p. 220, n. 9, where a fimilar interpolation has been
already ejeded, for (imilar reafons. Steevens.
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SCENE XL

Alexandria. A Room in the Palace,

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, and
Mardian.

Cleo. Llelp me, my women ! O, he is more mad
Than Telamon for his fhield ;

^ the boar of Theffaly

Was never fo embofs'd.9

Char. To the monument

;

There lock yourfelf, and fend him word you are

dead.

The foul and body rive not more in parting,.

Than greatnefs going oftV

Cleo, To the monument:-—
Mardian, go tell him I have flain myfelf

;

Say, that the lad I fpoke was, Antony,

And word it, pr'ythee, piteoufly : Hence,
Mardian ; and bring me how he takes my death.

—

To the monument. \_Ecceunt,

' Than Telamon for his Jliield;'] i.e. ihan ytjax Telamon
for the armour of Achilles, the moft valuable part of "which

was the fliield. The boar of The^ahj was the boar killed by
Melcager. Steevexs.

' IFas never fo trc^oi?,'^.'] A hunting term : when a deer is

hard run, and foams at the mouth, he is faid to be imhojl.

Hanmer.
See Vol. IX. p. l6, n. 9. Malonb.
' The foul and tody rive not more in parting.

Than greatnefs going off'.'] So, in King Henry fill :

"
it is a fufferance, panging

" As foul and body's fevering." JNIaloxe.
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SCENE XII.

Thefame. Another Room,

Enter Antony and Eros.

^xvr. Eros, thou yet behold'fl me ?

Eros. Ay, noble lord.

Ant. Sometime, we lee a cloud that's dragoniih;^

A vapour, fometime, like a bear, or lion,

A tovver'd citadel, a pendant rock,

* Sometime, we fee a cloud that's dragonijh 3 &:c.] So,

Ariftophanes, Nules, v. 345 :

" "H Ttap^dXii, r)' AirM, rj' ravpoo;—."

Sir W. Rawlinson.

Perhaps Shakfpeare received the thought from P. Holland's

tranflation of Pliny's Natural Hijtory, B. II. ch, iii :
" —our

eiefight teftifieth the faine, whiles in one place there appeareth
the refemblance of a waine or chariot, in another of a leare,

the figure of a bull in this part/' &c. or from Chapman's
Monjicur U Olive, l6O0 :

" Like to a mafs of clouds that now feem like
'' An elephant, and ftraightways like an ox,
" And then a moule," &c. Steevens.

I find the fame thought in Chapman's Bvffy dAmlois, 1607;
" like empty clouds,

" In which our faulty apprehenfions forge
" The forms of dragons, lions, elephants,
" When they hold no proportion."

Perhaps, however, Shakfpeare had the following paflasie in

A Treatife of Spectres, &c, quarto, lS05, particularly in his

thoughts :
" The cloudes fometimes will feem to be raonfters,

lions, bulls, and wolves
j
pointed and figured: albeit in truth

the fame be nothing but a 7noyJi humour mounted in the ayre,
and drawne up from the earth, not having any figure or colour,
but fu.ch as the avre is able to give unto it." Malonb.
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A forked mountain, or blue promontory
With trees upon't,^ that nod unto the worlds

And mock our eyes with air : Thou haft feen thefe

figns

;

They are black vefper's pageants.^

Eros. Ay, my lord.

Ant. That, which is now a horie^ even with a
thought,

The rack diflimns ; 5 and makes it indiftindt,

As water is in water.

Eros.
'

It does, my lord,

j4nt. My good knave, Eros,^ now thy captain is

Even fuch a body : here I am Antony ;

Yet cannot hold this viiible -fhape, my knave.

I made thefe wars for Egypt ; and the queen,

—

Whofe heart, I thought, I had, for {he had mine

;

^ Hue promontorr/

Willi trees upon't,] Thus, fays Commodore Byron, (fpeak-

ing of the deceptions of a fog-bank,) " — the matter of a lliip,

not long fince, made oath, that he had feen an illand between
the well end of Ireland and Newfoundland, and even diltin-

guiflied the trees that greiu upon it. Yet it is certain that no
fucli ifland esifts," &c. Byron's Foyage, 4to. p. 10,

Steevens.
* Thci) are black vefper's pageants.'] The beauty both of the

expreflion and the allution is loft, unlefs we recoiled the fre-

quency and the nature of thefe fhows in Shakfpeare's age.

T. Warton.
s The rack dijlimns j] i. e. The fleeting away of the clouds

deftroys the pidure. Steevens.

* My good knave, Eros,'] Knave is fervant. So, in A mery

Gefte »f Rnhyn Hoode, bl. 1. no date :

" I fliall thee lende lyttle John my man,
" For he fhall be thy knaue."

Again, in the old metrical romance of Syr Degore, bl. 1. no
date:

" He fent the chylde to her full rathe,

" With much money by his knave." Steevens.
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Which, whilft it was mine, had annex'd unto't

A million' more, now loft,—(lie, Eros, has

Pack'd cards with Caeilir, and falfe play'd my glory

Unto an enemy's triumph. 7

—

' Pack'cl cards tcith Ccsfar, and falfe play'd my glory

Unto an enemy's triumph.] Shakfpeare has here, as nfnal,

taken his metaphor from a low trivial fubject; but has enobled

it with much art, by fo contriving that the principal term in the

fubjeft from whence the metaphor was taken, fliould belong to,

and fuit the dignity of the fubjeft to which the metaphor is

transferred : thereby providing at once for the integrity of the

figure, and the noblenefs of the thought. And this by the word
triumph, which either figni-fies 06tavius's conqueft, or what we
now call, contra£tedly, the trump at cards, then called the ^?-i-»

umpk or the triumphing fort. Warburton.

This explanation is very jufl ; the thought did not deferve fo

good an annotation. Johnson.

This ufe of the word triumph comes to us from the French,
who at this day call the trump at cards, le triomphe.

Steevens,
It is evident that Ben Jonfon did not confider the word trump

as derived from triumph, but from the French tromper, to de-
ceive, as appears from the following paifage in his New Inn

:

" Yet all, fir, are not fons of the white hen ;.

" Nor can we, as the fongfter fays, come all

" To be wrapt foft and warm in Fortune's fmock.
^' When flie is pleas'd to trick, or tromp mankind,
" Some may be coats, as in the cards ; but then
" Some muft be knaves, fome varlets, bawds, and otheri;

^ As aces, duces, cards of ten, to face it

'^'Out in the game, which all the world is."

M. Mason.
I believe Dr. Warburton here, as in many other places, faw

more than his author meant. Shakfpeare, I think, only intended
to fay, that Cleopatra, by coUufiou, played the great game they
were engaged in falfely, fo as to facrijice Antony s fame to that

of his enemy. The playing falfe to the adverfary's trump card
(as Dr. Warburton explains the words) conveys no diflinft idea.

The plain fenle of the paifage will appenr from the followinsr

dialogue in Florio's Second Frutes, 15gi :
" S. What a lliouffiing

do you keepe with thofe cardes ?—A. I plaie fair playe, and
ftootiel them as I ought. S. Methinks you packe, "and fet
them." JMalone.
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Nay, weep not, gentle Eros ; there is left us
Ourfelves to end ourfelves.—O, thy vile lady ?

Enter Mardian".

She has robb'd me of my fword.

Mar. No, Antony;
My miftrefs lov'd thee, and her fortunes mingled
With thine entirely.

Ant. Hence, fancy eunuch ; peace 5

She hath betray'd me, and fhall die the death.

Mar. Death of one perfon can be paid but once;
And that fhe has difcharg'd : What thou would'ft

do.

Is done unto thy hand ; the lafl: fhe fpake

Was, Antony ! mod noble Antony

!

Then in the midft a tearing groan did break

The name of Antony ; it was divided

Between her heart and lips : fhe render'd life.

Thy name fo buried in her.

Ant. Dead then ?

Mar. Dead.

Ant. Eros, unarm ;^ the long day's tafk is done,

And we muft fleep :—That thou depart'ft hence
fafe,

Does pay thy labour richly; Go.—Off, pluck off;

—

\_Exit Mar D IAN.

The feven-fold fhield of Ajax cannot keep ^

^ Eros, unarm j] Old copy. In defiance of metre

—

Unarm.

EroS. Steevens.

' The feven-fold fliield of Jjax cannot keep &c.] This

thought might have been taken from the Epiftle prefixed ta

Wit's Commonwealth, 15f)S : "Which neyther a feaven-fold

Jhlelde, nor Pallas' iEgis can avoyde." Steevens.
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The battery from my heart.' O, cleave, my fides!

Heart, once be ftronger than thy continent,-

Crack thy frail cafe !—Apace, Eros, apace.

—

No more a foldier :—Bruifed pieces, go ;

You have been nobly borne.^—From me a while.

—

\_Ea:it Eros.

I will o'ertake thee, Cleopatra, and

Weep for my pardon. So it muft be, for now
All length is torture '.^—Since the torch is out.

Lie down, and ftray no further : Now all labour

Marrs what it does
;
yea, very force entangles

Itlelf with ftrength : Seal then, and all is done.4

—

Eros!—I come, my queen :—Eros!—Stay for me :

Where fouls do couch on flowers, we'll hand in

hand.

And with our fprightly port make the ghofts gaze

:

* The battery from my heart.'} I would read :

This lattery from my heart. Johnson.
* thy continent,'] i.e. tlie tiling that contains thee.

So, in Hamlet : " You fliall find in him the continent of what
part a gentleman would fee." Steevexs.

^ All length is torture .•] I ftrongly fufpedl that, inftead of

length, our author wrote

—

life. Ste evens.
'* Seal then, and all is done.'] Metaphor taken from-

civil contra6ts, where, when all is agreed on, the fealing com-
pleats the contraft ; fo he hath determined to die, and nothing
remained but to give the Itroke. Warcurton.

I believe the reading is :

feel then, and all is done.

To feel hawks, is to clofe their eyes. I'he meaning v.'ill be:
Clofe thine eyes for ever, and le quiet. Johnson.

In a former fcene vve have :

" The wife gods fcl our eyes

,

" In our own filth." Malone.

The old reading is the true one. Thn=;, in King Henri/ F:
" And fo, efpous'd to death, with blood he fea/'d
" A teftament of noble-endino- love." Sxeevens.
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Dido and her JEneas fhall want troops,5

And all the haunt be ours.—Come, Eros, Eros?

Re-enter Eros.

Eros. What would my lord ?

u4nt. Since Cleopatra died,

I have liv'd in fuch difhonour, that the gods
Deteft my bafenefs. I, that with my fword
Quartcr'd the world, and o'er green Neptune's back
With fhips made cities, condemn myfelf, to lack

The courage of a woman ; lefs noble mind
Than flie,^ which, by her death, our Csefar tells,

^ Dido and her jEneas JJiall want troops,'] Dr. V/arburton

has juilly obferved that the poet Teems not to have known that

Dido and jEneas were not likely to be found thus lovingly

affhciated, " where fouls do couch on flowers." He undoubt-

edly had read Pbaer's tranflation of Virgil, but probably had for-

got the celebrated defcription in the lixth Book :

" Talibus iEneas ardentem et torva tuentem
" Lenibat di6tis animum, lacrimafque ciebat.

" Ilia folo fixos oculos averja tenebat :

—

" Tandem proripuit ic{&, atque inimica refugit

" In nemus umbriferum." Malone.

Dr. Warburton has alfo obferved that Shakfpeare mofl: pro-

bably M'rote

—

Sichceus. At leaft, I believe, he intended to have

written fo, on the ftrength of the paiTage immediately following

the lines already quoted :

" conjux ubi prifiinus illi

" Refpondet curis, cequatque Sichceus amorem,"
Thus rendered by Phaer, edit. 1558 :

" where ioynt with her, her hufband old,

"^ Stjchcus doth complayne, and equall loue with her doth

hoMe."
But ^nsas being the more familiar name of the two, our

author inadvertently fubilituted the one for the other.

Steevens.
^ condemn myfelf, /o lack

The courage of a u'oman ; lefs voile mind
' Than Jlie,'\ Antony is here made to fay, that he is deftitute
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/ am conqueror of myfelf. Thou art fworn, Eros,

That, when the exigent fhould come, (which now

of even the courage of a woman ; tliat he is dejlitute of a lefs

noble mind tbnn Cleopitra. But he means to aflert the very

contrary: that he mull acknowledge he has a lefs noble mind
than ftie. I therefore formerly fuppofed that Shakfpeare might
have written :

condemn my^felf to lack

The courage of a ivoman ; lefs noble-xmnditA

Than fhe, &c.

But a more intimate acquaintance with his writings has fhown
me that he had fome peculiar innaccuracies, which it is very idle

to endeavour to amend. For thefe the poet, not his editor, rnuft

anfwer. We have the fame inaccurate phrafeology in The Win-
ter s Tale

:

" 1 ne'er heard yet,

. " That any of thefe bolder vices wanted
" Lefs impudence to gainfay what they did^

" Than to perform it tirft."

Again, in Macbeth

:

" Who caniiot want the thought, how monfterous
" It was for Malcolm and for Donalbain
" To kill their gracious father ?"

Again, in King Lear, A6t II. fc. iv :

" ——I have hope,
" You lefs know how to value her defert,

" Than ilie to fcant her duty."

See Vol. IX. p. 238, n. 85 p. 84, n. 5} and p. 293, n. 6.

The palfage in North's tranllation of Plutarch, which Shak-
fpeare has here copied, fhows that, however inaccurate, the text

is not corrupt :
" When he had fayd thefe words, he went into

a chamber, and unarmed himfelfe, and being naked fay'd thus :

O Cleopatra, it grieveth me not that I have loft thy companie,
for I will not be ilong from thee ; but I am forrie that having

been fo great a captaine and emperour, I am indeede condemned
to be judged of lefe corage and noble minde than a woman."
Inftead of " to be judged of lefs," which applies equally well

to coir-age, and to mind, Shakfpeare fubftituted the word lack,

which is applicable to courage, but cannot without a foleciGn be
conne6ted with " lefs noble mind." Malone.
" Condemn myfelf to lack," &c, however licentioufly, may

have been employed to fignity—condemn myfelf for lacking

even the courage of a woman.

Vol. XVIL R
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Is come, indeed,) when I fhould fee behind me
The inevitable profecution of

Difgrace and horror, that, on my command,
Thou then would'ft kill me: do't; the time is comer
Thou ftrik'ft not me, 'tis Caefar thou defeat'ft.

Put colour in thy cheek.

Eros. The gods withhold me T

Shall I do that, which all the Parthian darts^

Though enemy, loft aim, and could not ?

^NT. Eros,

Would'ft thou be window'd in great Rome, and fee

Thy mafter thus with pleach'd arms,? bending down

To mind, in this inftance, may be a verb, fignifying to intend,

incline, or he difpqfed. So, in Spenfer's State of Ireland

:

" When one of them mindeth to go into rebellion, he will con-

vey away all his lordfliips" &c.

Again, in Chapman's verfion of the 24th Iliad

:

" As for me ; be fure, I mind no harme
" To thy grave perfon."

Again, in the Third Part of our author's King Henry VI:
" Belike, fhe minds to play the Amazon."

Again, ibid:
" But if you mind to hold your true obedience— ."

There may ftill, however, remain a flight corruption, viz.

nolle inftead of nobly. I would therefore read

—

condemn myfelf to lack

The courage of a woman 5 lefs nobly mind
Than Jhe, &'c.

i. e. am lefs nobly inclined than flie is. Steevens.

^ pleacJid arms,'] Arms folded in each other.

JoH^f&ON.

A paffage very like this occurs in Thomas Kyd's tranflation of

Robert Garnier's Cornelia, publilhed in 15g4 :

" Now ihalt thou march (thy hands faft bound behind
thee,)

" Thy head hung down, thy cheeks with tears befprent,
" Before the vittor ; while thy rebel fon
" With crowned front triumphing follows thee."

Steevens.
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His corrigible neck,^ his face fubdued

To penetrative fhame ; whilft the wheel'd feat

Of forcLinate Caefar, drawn before him, branded

His bafenefs that enfued ? ^

Eros. I would not fee't.

Ant. Come then ; for with a wound I muft be

cur'd.

Draw that thy honeft fword, which thou haft worn
Moft ufeful for thy country.

Eros. O, fir, pardon me.

jiNT. When I did make thee free,^ fwor'fb thou

not then

^ His corrigible neclt,'] Corrigible for correcled, and after-

wards penetrative for penetrating. So Virgil has " penetrabile

frigus" for " penetrans frigus," in his Georgicks. Steevens.

^ His bafenefs that enfued ?] The poor conquered wretch

that followed. Johnson.
^ IVlien I did make thee free, &c.] So, in the old tranllation

of Plutarch :
" Now he had a man of his called Eros, whom he

loued and trufted much, and whom he had long before caufed

to fweare vnto him, that he Ihould kill him when he did com-
maunde him : and then he willed him to keeps his proraife. His
man drawing his fworde, lift it vp as though he had ment ta
haue ftriken his maifter : but turning his head at one fide, he
thrufl his fword into him felfe, and fell downe dead at his

maifter's foote. Then faid Antonius, O noble Eros, I thanke
thee for this, and it is valiantly done of thee, to Ihow me what
I fhould do to my felfe, which thou couldell not doe for me.
Therewithal! he tooke his fword, and thruft it into his bellie,

and fo fell downe vpon a little bed. The wounde he had, killed

him not prefently, for the blood ftinted a little when he was
layed : and when he came fomewhat to him felfe againe, he
praled them that were about him to difpatch him. But they all

fled out of the chamber, and left him crying out and tormenting
him felfe : vntil at Lift there came a fecretarie vnto him called

Diomedes, who was commaunded to bring him into the tombe
or monument where Cleopatra was. When he heard ihat flie

was aliue, he verie earneftlie prayed his men to carie his bodie

thither, and fo he was caried in his men's amies into the entry

of the monument." Steevens.

R2
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To do this when I bade thee ? Do it at once

;

Or thy precedent ferviccs are all

But accidents unpurpos'd. Draw, and come.

Eros. Turn from me then that noble counte-

nance,

Wherein the worlhip of the whole world * lies.

Ant. Lo thee. [Turning from him,

Eros. My fvvord is drawn.

Ant. Then let it do at once

The thing why thou hall drawn it.

Eros. My dear mafter.

My captain, and my emperor! let me fay,

Before I flrike this bloody ftroke, farewell.

Ant. 'Tis faid, man ;—and farewell.

Eros. Farewell, great chief. Shall I ftrike now ?

Ant. Now, Eros.

Eros. Why, there then :

—

[Falls on his Sivord.

Thus do I efcape the forrow

Of Antony's death. [Dies.

Ant. Thrice nobler than myfelf

!

• Thou teacheft me, O valiant Eros, what

I fhould, and thou could'ft not. My queen and Eros

Have, by their brave inftrud^ion, got upon me
A noblenefs in record : But I will be

A bridegroom in my death,3 and run into't

* —— the worftiip of the whole world—] The worjliip, is

the dignity, the authority. Johnson.

So, in King John :

" By giving it the worjhip of revenge." Steevens.

^ But I tvill be

A hridegroom in my death, &c.] This thought has occurred

before in Meqfure for Meafure :

" I will encounter darknefs as a bride,

*' And hug it in my anns."
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As to a lover's bed. Come then ; and, Eros,

Thy mafter dies thy fcholar ; to do thus

\_Falling on his Sword.

I learn'd of thee. How! not yet dead ? 4 not dead ?

—

The guard!—ho!^^—O, defpatch me.

Dryden's Don Sebajtian has the fame image, though more
luxuriantly expreffed :

" The Iprightly bridegroom on his wedding night
" More gladly enters not the lifts of love :

" Why, 'tis enjoyment to be fummon'd thus."

Steevens.

Stowe, defcribing the execution of Sir Charles Davers, one of

the Earl of Eflex's alfociates, fays, that " having put off his

gown and doublet in a moft cheerful manner, rather like a bride-

groom than a prifoner appointedfor death, he prayed very de-

voutly." Malone.

* not yet dead ?} Yet, which is wanting in the old copy,

was fupphed by Mr. Pope. Steevens.

^ The guard!—ho!] [Old copy

—

guard how.1 I fufped: the

poet wrote :

The guard, ho ! O, defpatch me !

So, afterwards :

" What, ho ! the emperor's ^ard .'"

In the laft fcene of the third Aft, he has faid—
" Authority melts from me. Of late, when I cried ho,

" Like boys unto a mufs, kings would ftart forth,

" And cry, your will ?"

The fame miftake has happened in The Merchant of Venice.

See Vol. VII. p. 3/9, n. 1.

And twice in the original copy of Hamlet, l604 :

" Queen. Help, how /

" Pol. What how, help."

Again, in the laft A£l

:

*' O villainy ! how, let the door be lock'd."

The emendation which I have propofed, ought therefore cer-

tainly to be admitted into the text. Malone.

I find this emendation already admitted into the text of edition

1/85. Steevens.

R3
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Enter Dercetas and Guard.

1 Guard. What's the noife ?

Ant. I have done my work ill, friends ; O, make
an end

Of what I have begun.

2 Guard. The flar is fallen.

1 Guard. And time is at his period.

All. Alas, and woe

!

Ant. Let him that loves me, ftrike me dead.

1 Guard. Not L
2 Guard. Nor I.

3 Guard. Nor any one [^Exeunt Guard.

Der. Thy death and fortunes bid thy followers

This fword but fhown to Caefar, with this tidings.

Shall enter me with him.

Ent€f DiOMEDES.

Dio. Where's Antony ?

Der. There, Diomed, there.

Dio. Lives he ?

Wilt thou not anfwer, man ? \Exit Dercetas.

Ant. Art thou there, Diomed ? Draw thy fword,

and give me
Sufficing flrokes for death.

Dio. Mofl abfolute lord,

My miftrefs Cleopatra fent me to thee.

Ant. When did flie fend thee ?

Dio. Now, my lord.

Ant. Where is fhe ?
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Dio. Lock'd in her monument. She had a pj*o-

phefying fear^

Of what hath come to pafs : for when fhe faw

(Which never fhall be found,) you did fufpe6l

She had difpos'd with Csefar,^ and that your rage

Would not be purg'd, fhe fent you word fhe was
dead ;

But, fearing fince how it might work, hath fent

Me to proclaim the truth ; and I am come,
I dread, too late.

Ant. Too late, good Diomed :—Call my guard,

I pr'ythee.

Dio. What, ho! the emperor's guard! The
guard, what, ho

!

Come, your lord calls.

Enter fome of the Guard.

Ant. Bear me, good friends, where Cleopatra

bides

;

'Tis the laft fervice that I fhall command you.

1 Guard. Woe are we/ fir, you may not live to

wear

All your true followers out.

All. Mofi: heavy day

!

Ant. Nay, good my fellows, do not pleafe fharp

fate

^ a prophefyingyear—] I fuppofe our author defigned

we fliould read :

a prophet's fear ." Steevens.

' She had difpos'd with Ccefar,'] To difpofe, in this inftance,

perhaps fignifies to make terms, tofettle matters, Steevens.

^ Woe are zt/e,] Old copy—Woe, woe,— . But as the fecond

woe appears (for it fpoils the verfe) to have been accidentally re-<

peated by the compofitor, I have left it out. Steevens.

Il4
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To grace it with your forrows : bid that welcome
Which comes to puniili us, and we punilli it

Seeming to bear it lightly. Take me up :

I have led you oft ; carry me now, good friends,

And have my thanks for all.

\^Ea:eunf, bearing Antony.

SCENE XIII.

The fame. A Monument,

Enter above, Cleopatra, Charmian, andlnAs.

Cleo. O Charmian, I will never go from hence.

Char. Be comforted, dear madam.

Cleo. No, I will not

:

All ftrange and terrible events are welcome,

But comforts we defpife ; our fize of forrow,

Proportion'd to our caufe, muft be as great

Enter Diomedes.

As that which makes it.—How now ? is he dead ?

Dio. His death's upon him, but not dead.9

Look out o'the other lide your monument.
His guard have brought him thither.

9 His death's upon Mm, hut not dead."] The defe6live meafure,

and want of refpeft in the fpeaker, induce me to fuppofe, that

this line originally flood thus :

His death's upon him, madam, lut not dead.

Steevens,
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Enter Antony, borne by the Guard.

Cleo. O thou fun,

Burn the great fphere thou mov'fl in!—darkling^

ftand

The varying (hore o'the world !^—OAntony

!

Antony, Antony!—Charmian, help;^ help, Iras;

Help, friends below ; let's draw him hither.

^NT. Peace:

^ darkling—"] i. e. without light. So, in The Two
angry IVomen of Ahington, l5Qg :

" my mother hath a torch, your wife
" Goes darkling up and down." Steevens.

' O \ho\ifiin.

Burn the greatfphere thou movfl in !—darklingfand
The varying fJiore othe world I] Thou is wanting in the old

copy, and was lupplied by Mr. Pope, whofe reading may bejuf-
tified on the authority of a fimilar paffage in Timon of Athens :

" Thou fun, that corafort'ft, burn !" Steevens.

She defires the fun to hum his own orb, the vehicle of light,

and then the earth will be dark. Johnson,

The varying fliore o'the u'orld ! i. e. of the earth, where liorht

and darknefs make an incelfant variation. Wareurton.

According to the philofophy which prevailed from the age of
Ariftotle to that of Shakfpeare, and long hnce, the fun was a
planet, and was whirled round the earth by the motion of a folid

fphere in which it was fixed.—If the fun therefore was to fet fire

to the fphere, fo as to confume it, the confequence mufi; be, that

itfelf, for want of fupport, muft drop through, and wander in

endlefs fpace j and in this cafe the earth would be involved in

endlefs night. Heath.
^ —— Charmian, help ; &c.] Old copy

—

" The varring fhore o' th' world. O Antony, Antony,
Antony,

" Helpe Charmian, helpe Iras helpe : helpe friends
" Below, let's draw him hither."

For the fake of fomewhat like metre, one word has been
omitted and others tranfpofed. Steevens.
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Not Caefar's valour hath o'erthrown Antony,
But Antony's hath triumphed on itfelf.

Cleo. So it (liould he, that none but Antony
Should conquer Antony ; but woe 'tis fo

!

u4nt. I am dying, Egypt, dying; 4 only

I here importune death 5 a while, until

Of many thoufand kifles the poor laft

I lay upon thy lips.

—

Cleo. I dare not, dear,

(Dear my lord, pardon,) I dare not.

Left I be taken :^ not the imperious fhow

* Egypt, dying ;] Perhaps this line was originally com-
pleted by a further repetition of the participle ; and flood thus :

I am dying, Egypt, dying, dying} only &ic.

Steevens.
* I here xvn^bxtnxxe death &c.] I /oZia7 death to delay j or, I

trouble death by keeping hiin in waiting. Johnson.

* Cleo. / dare not, dear,

{Dear my lord, pardon,) I dare not.

Left I he taken .-] Antony is fuppofed to be at the foot of the

monument, and tells Cleopatra that he there importunes death,

till he can lay his latl kifs upon her lips, which was intimating to

her his defire tliat flie fhould come to him for that purpoJe. She
conhders it in that light, and tells him that flie dares not.

M. Mason.
Antony has juft faid that he only folicits death to delay his end,

till he has given her a farewell kifs. To this flie replies that Jlic

dares not ; and, in our author's licentious di6lion, (he may mean,
that file, now above in the monument, does not dare to defcend

that he may take leave of her. Bat, from the defed of the

metre in the fecond line, I think it more probable that a word
was omitted by the compofitor, and that the poet wrote :

I dare not, dear,

(Dear my lord, pardon,) I dare not dei'cend,

Leji I be taken.

Mr. Theobald amends the palfage differently, by adding to the

end of Antony's fpeech

—

Come down. Malone.

Theobald's infertion feems mifplaced, and fhould be made at

the end of the next line but one. i would therefore read :
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Of the full-fortun d Csefar ' ever fliall

Be brooch'cl with me;*^ if knife, drugs, ferpents,

have

Edge, fting, or operation,^ I am fafe

:

Your wife Oclavia, with her modeft eyes,

I lay upon thy lips.

Cleo. / dare not, dear,

{Dear my lord, pardon,) I dare not come down.
RiTSON.

' Of the full-fortun'd Ccefar—] So, in Othello :

" What a full-fortune doth the thick-lips owe ?"

Malone.
' Be brooch'd zcith me {] Be hrooclid, i. e. adorned. A

brooch was au ornament formerly worn in the hat. So, in Ben
Jonfon's Poetafter: " Honour's a good brooch to wear in a man's

hat at all times." Again, in Lis Staple of> News :

" The very brooch o the bench, gem of the city."

Again, in The Magnetick Lady :

" The brooch to any true ftate cap in Europe."

The Rev. Mr, Lambe obferves, in his notes on the ancient

metrical HiJIory of Floddon Field, that brooches, in the North,

are buckles fet with ftones, fuch as thole with which ihirt-

bofoms and handkerchiefs are clafped. Steevens.

Be brooch'd with me;
Brooch is properly a bodkin, or fome fuch inftrument, (origi-

nally a fpit,) and ladies' bodkins being headed with gems, it fome-
times ftands for an ornamental trinket or jewel in general, in

which fenfe it is perhaps ufed at prefent ; or as probably in its

original one, for pinned up, as we now fay pin vp the basket,

brooch'd luitk me, i. e. pinned up, completed with having me
to adorn his triumph. Percy.

A brooch is always an ornament; whether a buckle or pin for

the breaft, hat, or hair, or whatever other Ihape it may alTume.

A broach is a fpit : the fpires of clairches are likewife fo called

in the northern counties, as Darnton broach. Brooch'd, in the

text, certainly means adorn d, as it has been properly explained

by Mr, Steevens, Ritson.

' if knife, drugs, ferpents, have

Edge, fting, or operation,'] Here is the fame irregular

pofition of the words, that Mr, Warner would avoid or amend
in Hamlet; and yet Shakfpeare feems to have attended to this

matter in the very play before us^ Ad ill. fc. ii. Tollet.
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And ftill conclufion,^ fhall acquire no honour
Demuring upon me.—But come, come, Antony,

—

Help me, my women,—we muft draw thee up ;

—

Affift, good friends.

j4nt. O, quick, or I am gone,

Cleo. Here's fport, indeed !-—How heavy weighs

my lord

!

Our ftrength is all gone into heaviners,^

That makes the weight : Had I great Juno's power.

The ftrong-wing'd Mercury fliould fetch thee up.

And fet thee by Jove's fide. Yet come a little,

—

Wifliers were ev^er fools ;—O, come, come, come;
{Theij draw Antony up.

This thought occurs in Queen ElizahetKs Entertainment in

Siiffolke and Norfolke, by Churchyiird, no date 4to. where
Beautie fays

—

" if he do dye, by niightie Jove I fvveare

" 1 will not live, iffword or knife be found''' &c.

Again, in Pericles, Prince of Tyre

:

"If liies be hot, knives fharp, or waters deep,
" Untied I ftill my virgin knot will keep." Steevens.

' ———fill con chifion,'] Sedate determination; filent coolnefs

of refolution. Johnson.

* Here's fport, indeed!'] I fuppofe the meaning of thefe

ftrange words is, here's trifling, you do not work in earnefi.

Johnson.

Perhaps, rather, here's a curious game, the laft we (liall ever

play with Antony ! Or, perhaps, Ihe is thinking of fiihing with

a line, a diverfion of which we have been already told ihe was
fond, Shakfpeare has introduced ludicrous ideas with as much
incongruity in other places. Malone.

Cleopatra, perhaps, by this affeded levity, this phrafe which
has no determined figniiication, only wllhes to infpire Antony
with cheerfulnefs, and encourage thofe who are engaged in the

melancholy talk of drawing him up into tlie monument.
Steevens.

5 —— i«/o heavlnefs,] Heavinefs is here ufed equivocally

for forrow and weight. Malone.
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And welcome, welcome! die, where thou haft Hv'd:*

Quicken with kifling ;
5 had my lips that power.

Thus would 1 wear them out.

All. ' K heavy fight

!

Ant, I am dying, Egypt, dying

:

Give me Ibme wine/ and let me Ipeak a little.

Cleo. No, let me fpeak ; and let me rail fo high.

That the falfe houfewife Fortune 7 break her wheel,

Provok'd by my offence.

AiJT. One word, fweet queen

:

Of Caefar leek your honour, with your fafety.—O

!

Cleo. They do not go together.

Ai^T. Gentle, hear me

:

None about Casfar trufl, but Proculeius.

Cleo. My refolution, and my hands, I'll trull

;

None about Caefar.

* where thou haft liud:'] Old copy

—

-when thou, &c.
Correfted by Mr. Pope. Malone.

^ Quicken with kij/ing ;'] That isj B.evive by my hifs.

Johnson*.
So, in Heywood's Royal King, 163/ :

" And quickens moil where he would moft deftroy."

Steevens.
" Give ine foine witie, &c.] This circumftance, like almoft

every other, Shakfpeare adopted from Plutarclj. Sir Thomas
North, in his tranllatioii, fays—" Antony made her ceafe from
lamenting, and called for wine, either becaufe he wan athirft, or

eife for that thereby to haften his death. When he had dron ke,

he earneftly prayed her, and perfuaded that fiie would feeke to

fave her life, if flie could pofiible, withcuf reproache and dif-

honour : and that the fhould chiefly truit Proculeius al>ove anv
man elfe about Caefar." Steevens.

' houfewife Fortune—] This defpicable line has oc-

curred before. Johnson.

See As you like if, Vol. VIII. p. 16, n. S :
'•' Let us lit, and

mock the good houfewife Fortune from hcj whee]," &c.

Malone.
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Ant. The miferable change ^ now at my end^

Lament nor forrow at : but pleafe your thoughts,

In feeding them with thofe my former fortunes

Wherein I liv'd, the greateft prince o'the world.

The nobleft : and do now not balely die.

Nor cowardly ; put off my helmet to

My countryman, a Roman, by a Roman
Valiantly vanquifh'd. Now, my fpirit is going

;

I can no more. [Dies.

Cleo. Nobleft of men, woo't die ?

Haft thou no care of me ? fhall I abide

In this dull world, which in thy abfence is

No better than a fiye ?—O, fee, my women.
The crown o'the earth doth melt :—My lord !—

-

O, wither'd is the garland of the war,

The foldier's pole 9 is fallen; young boys, and girlSj,

Are level now with men : the odds is gone.

And there is nothing left remarkable

Beneath the vifiting moonJ [She faints.

' The miferalle change Src] This fpeech flands thus in Sir

Thomas North's tranflation of Plutarch :
" As for himfelf, flie

fhould not lament nor forrow for the miferable change of his

fortune at the end of his days ; but rathei% that {he fiiould think

him the more fortunate, for the former triumphs and honours

he had received, confidering that while he lived, he was the

nobleft and greateft prince of the world, and that now he was
overcome, not cowardly^ but valiantly, a Roman, by another

Roman." Steevexs,

^ The foldiers pole—] He at whom the foldiers pointed, as

at a pageant held high for obfervation. Johnson,

^ the odds is gone.

And there is nothing left remarkalle

Beneath the vijiting moon.'] So, in Macbeth:
" from this inftant

" There's nothing ferious in mortality :

" All is but toys ; renown, and grace, is dead ;

" The wine of life is drawn, and the mere lees

" Is left this vault to brag on." Malone,
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Char. O, quietnefs, lady!

Iras. She is dead too, our Ibvereign.

Char. Lady,

—

Iras. Madam,—
Char. O madam, madam, madam

!

Iras. Royal Egypt!
Emprefs

!

Char. Peace, peace, Iras.

Cleo. No more, but e'en a woman ; = and com-
manded

By fuch poor paffion as the maid that milks,

* No more, hut e'en a woman;'] Cleopatra is difcourfing with
her women; but fhe naturally replies tolras^ who had addreffed

herfelf to her, and not to Charmian, who only interpofed ta

prevent Iras from continuing to fpeak. Strike out the fpeech of
Charmian, which is faid afide to Iras, and the fenfe will be evi-

dent, Iras addreffes Cleopatra by the titles of Rojjal Egypt and
Emprefs! which Cleopatra rejects as ill fuited toher prefent con-
dition ; and fays, flie is no more in that flate of elevation, but
on a level with the reil of her fex. M. Mason.

Iras has juft faid,—Royal Egypt, Emprefs ! Cleopatra com-
pletes the fentence, (without taking notice of the intervening,

words fpoken by Charmian,)

—

Emprefs " no more ; but e'en a
woman," now on a level with the meaneil of my fex. So, in

Julius Ccpfar, p. 285, Caflius fays

—

" No, it is Cafca ; one incorporate
" To our attempts. Am I ?iot ftaicd for, Clnna ?"

to which Cinna replies, without taking any notice of the latter

words [Am I not iiay'd for ?] :

" I am glad on't."

i. e. I am glad that Cafca is incorporate to our altempls. See
alio Vol. XVI. p. 70, n. 7.

The old copy reads—but in a woman. The emendation was
fnade by Dr. Johnfon. The fame error has happened in many
other places in thefe plays. See Vol. VIII. p. 236, n. 7.

Malone.
Peace, peace, Iras, is faid by Charmian, when flie fees the

queen recovering, and thinks fpeech troubiefome. Johnson.
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And does the meaneft chares. 3—It were for me
To throw my fcepter at the injurious gods ;

To ,tell them, that this world did equal theirs,

Till they had ilolen our jewel. All's but naught;
Patience is fotti fn ; and impatience does

Become a dog that's mad : Then is it lirt^

To rufh into the fecret houfe of death.

Ere death dare come to us ?—How do you, women ?

What, what .'* good cheer ! Why, how now, Char-
mian ?

My noble girls!—Ah, women, women I look.

Our lamp is fpent, it's out :—Good lirs, take heart :

—

[To the Guard helow.

We'll bury him : and then, what's brave, what's

noble,

Let's do it after the high Roman fafhion,

And make death proud to take us. Come, away:
This cafe of that huge fpirit now is cold.

Ah, women, women ! come ; we have no friend

But refolution, and the briefeft end.

\_Exeunt\ thofe above hearing off Antony's
Body.

^ ^—— the mean p/t chaves.'] i. e. tafk-work. Hence our term

chare-ivoman. So, in He.ywood's Rape of Luc7ece, 1630: "She,
like a good wife, is teaching her fervants fundry chares." Again,

in Heywood's Brazen Age, \Q\o :

Ipins,

" Cards, and does chai-e-ivork."-

Again, in Warner's Albion s England, ch. 9I, Robin Good-
fellow fays

—

" And at my crummed melTe of milke^ each night from
maid or dame,

" To do their chares, as they fuppos'd" &c. Steevens.
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Caefar's Camp before Alexandria.

^wjferCiESARjAGRippA, DolAbella,Mec^nas,4
Gallus, Proculeius, and Others.

Cjes. Go to him, Dolabella, bid him yield

;

Being fo fruftrate, tell him, he mocks us by
The paufes that he makes.5

* Enter Ccefar, Agrippa, Dolabella, and [Old copy] Menas^
ftfc] But Menas and Menecrates, we may remember, were
two famous pirates, linked with Sextus Pompeius, and who
affifted him to infeft the Italian coaft. We no where learnjj

exprefsly, in the play, that Menas ever attached himfelf to

Odavius's party. Notwithftanding the old folios concur in
marking the entrance thus, yet in the two places in the fcene^

where this chara6ter is made to fpeak, they have marked in the
margin, Mi^c. fo that, as Dr. Thirlby fagacioufly conjedlured, .

we nluft cafliier Menas, and fubftitute Mecoenas in his room.
Menas, indeed, deferted to Ca;far no lefs than twice, and wai'^
preferred by him. But then we are to confider, Alexandria was
taken, and Antony killed himfelf, anno U. C. 723. Menas made
the fecond revolt over to Auguftus, U. C. 7^7} and the next
year was flain at the fiege of Belgrade, in Pannonia, five years

before the death of Antony. Theobald.
^ Being fo fruftrate, tell him, he mocks [us by]

The paufes that he makes.'] Fruftrate, for frufirated, wa '

the language of Shakfpeare's time. So, in The Tempeji :

" and the fea mocks
" Our fruftrate fearch by land."

So confummate for confunnnated, contaminate for contami-^

nated, &:c.

Again, in Holland's tranflation of Suetonius, 1606: "But
the defignment both of the one and the other were defeated and
fruftrate by reafon of Pifo his death/'

The laft two words of the firft of thefe lines are not found in

the old copy. The defeft of the metre fliows that fomewhat
was omitted, and the paffage, by the omillion, was rendered
unintelligible.

Vol. XVII. S
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DoL, Ceefar, I fhall.^ \_Exit Dolabella.

When, in the lines juft quoted, the Tea is faid to mock the

fearch of thofe who were leaking on the land for a body that

had been drowned in the ocean, this is eaiily underftood. But
in that before us the cafe is very different. When Antony him-
felf made thefe paufes, would he mock, or laugh at them? and
what is the meaning of mocking a pau/'e ?

In Meqfure for Meafure, the concluding word of a line was
omitted, and in like manner has been fupplied :

" How I may formally in perfon bear [me]
" Like a true friar."

Again, in Romeo and Juliet, 15QQ, and l623 :

" And hide me with a dead man in his."

Jhroud or toml being omitted.

Again, in Hamlet, 4to. l604 :

" Thus confcience doth make cowards."

the words of us all being omitted.

Again, ibidem :

" Seeming to feel this blow," &c.

inftead of
" —— Then fenfelefs Ilium
" Seeming to feel this blow."

^^ ^e alfo note on the words—" mock tlie meat it feeds on," in

Wpihello, Ad III. fc. iii.

And fimilar omiffions have happened in many other plays.

See Vol. XIV. p. 351, n. 8.

In further fupport of the emendation now made, it may be
obferved, that the word mock, of which our author makes fre-

quent ufe, is almoft always employed as 1 fuppofe it to have been

iifed here. Thus, in Kivg Lear: " Pray do not mock me.''

Again, in Meafure for Meafure :

" You do blafpheme the good in mocking me."

Again, in AlVs tvell that ends well:
" You barely leave our thorns to prick ourfelves,

" And mock us with our barenefs."

Again, in the play before us :

" that nod unto the world,
" And mock our eyes with air."

The fecond interpretation given by Mr. Steevens, in the fol-

lowing note, is a jult interpretation of the text as now regU'

lated ; but extrafts from the v/ords in the old copy a meaning,

which, without thofe that I have fupplied, they certainly do not

afford, Malone.
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Enter Dercetas, with the Sword of Antony.

Cms. Wherefore is that ? and what art thou, that

dar'ft

Appear thus to us ? ^

Der. I am call'd Dercetas

;

Mark Antony I ferv'd, who bell: was worthy
Beft to be ferv'd : whilli he flood up, and fpoke.

He was my mafter ; and I wore my life,

To fpend upon his haters : If thou pleafe

To take me to thee, as I was to him
I'll be to Caefar ; if thou pleafeft not,

I yield thee up my life.

I hav^e left Mr. Malone's emendation in the text ; though, to

complete the meafure, we might read—fruftrateof, or

—

Being fo frujirate, tell him, that he mocks &c.

as I am well convinced we are not yet acquainted with the full

and exa6t meaning of the verb mock, as fometimes employed by
Shakfpeare. In Othello it is ufed again with equal departure

from its common acceptation.

My explanation of the words

—

'He mocks the paiifes that he

makes, is as follows : He plays wantonly with the intervals of

time which he fhould improve to his own prefervation. Or the

meaning may be—Being thus defeated in all his efforts, and left

without refource, tell him that thefe affefted paufes and delays

of his in yielding himfelf up to me, are mere idle mockery.
He mocks the paufes, may be a licentious mode of expreliion

for

—

'he makes a mockery of us by thefe paufes ; i. e, he trifles

with us. Steevens.

^ Ccefar, I fJiall.'] I make no doubt but it fliould be marked
here, that Dolabella goes out. 'Tis reafonable to imagine he
fhould prefentiy depart upon Ceefar's command ; fo that the

fpeeches placed to him in the fequel of this fcene, muft be tranf-

ferred to Agrippa, or he is introduced as a mute. Belides, that

Dolabella fhould be gone out, appears from this, that when
Csefar alks for him, he recollefts that he had fent him on bufi-

nefs. Theocald.
^ thus to zis9'\ i. e. with a drawn and bloody fword in

thy hand. Steevens,

S2
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Cms. What is't thou fay'ft ?

Der, I fay, O Csefar, Antony is dead.

Cms. The breaking of fo great a thing fhould

make
A greater crack: The round world fhould have

fhook

Lions into civil flreets/

* —— The TOiind loorid JJiould have Jhook
Lions into civil Jireets, &c.] I think here is a line loft,

after which it is in vain to go in queft. The fenfe feems to have

been this : The round world Jhould have Jliook, and tliis great

alteration of the fyftem of things fliould fend lions into Jireets,

and citizens into dens. There is fenfe ftill, but it is harlh and
violent. Johnson.

I believe we fhould read—A greater crack than this : The
rubid world, i. e. the general difruption of elements fliould

have Jliook, &c. Shakfpeare feems to mean that the death of

fo great a man ought to have produced etfe£ts fimilar to thofe

which might be expefted from the diffolution of the univerfe,

when all diftin6lions Iball be loft. To Jliake any thing out, is

a phrafe in common ufe among our ancient writers. So Holin-

Ihed, p. 743 :
" God's providence Jliaking men out of their

fliifts of fuppofed fafetie," &c.

Perhaps, however, Shakfpeare might mean nothing more here

than merely an earthquake, in which the ftiaking of the round
world was to be fo violent as to tofs the inhabitants of woods
into cities, and. the inhabitants of cities into woods. Steevens.

The fenfe, I think, is complete and plain, if we conlider

Jhook*{more Y^o\)€r\y Jliaken) as the participle paft of a verb
• aBivc. The metre would be improved if the lines were diftri-'

buted thus :

The round world JJiould have Jliook

Lions into civil Jireets, and citizens

Into their dens. Tyrwhiti.

The defeft of the metre ftrongly fupports Dr. Johnfon's con-

jefture, that Jbmething is Inji. Perhaps the paftage originally^

flood thus

:

The breaking offo great a thing Jliould make
A greater crack. The round world Jhould have Jliook y

Thrown hungry lions into civil Jireets,

And citizens to their dens.
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And citizens to their dens :—The death of Antony
Is not a fingle doom ; in the name lay

A moiety of the world.

Der. He is dead, Caefar

;

Not by a pablick minifter of juftice,

Nor by a hired knife ; but that felf hand,

In this very page, five entire lines between the word Jliook

in my note, and the fanae word in Mr. Tyrwhitt's note, were
omitted by the cornpofitor, in the original proof flieet.

That the words—" The round world jfhould have (hook,"

contain a diftin6t propofition, and have no immediate connection

with the next line, may be inferred from hence ; that Shak-
fpeare, when he means to defcribe a violent derangement of

nature, almoft always mentions the earth's Jhaking, or being

otherwife convulfed ; and in thefe palfages conftantly employs
the word Jhook, or fome fynonynious word, as a neutral verb.

Thus, in Macbeth :

" The obfcure bird
" Clamour'd the live-long night : forae fay, the earth
" Was fev'rous, and did Jlmke"

Again, in Coriolanus :

" as if the world
" Was fev'rous, and did tremble."

Again, in Pericles

:

" Sir,

" Our lodgings (landing bleak upon the fea,

" Shook, as the earth did quake.''

Again, in King Henri/ IF. P. I

:

" I fay, the earth did Jhake, when I was born.

—

" O, then the earth Jliook, to fee the heavens on fire, ^
" And not in fear of your nativity."

Again, in King Lear :

" thou aWJliaking thunder,
" Strike flat the thick rotundity of the world,
" Crack nature's moulds."

This circumftance, in my apprehenfion, flrongly confirms Dr.
Johnfon's fuggeftion that fome words have been omitted in the

next line, and is equally adverfe to Mr. Tyrwhitt's emendation.

The words omitted were probably in the middle of the line,

which originally might have flood thus in the MS :

Lions been hurtled into civil Jireets,

And citizens to their dens. Malone.

S3
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Which writ his honour in the a6ls it did,

Hath, with the courage which the heart did lend it,

Splitted the heart.—This is his fword,

I robb'd his wound of it ; behold it ftain'd

With his mod noble blood.

Cms. Look you fad, friends ?

The gods rebuke me, but it is a tidings ^

To waHi the eyes of kings.'

Agr. And llrange it is,

That nature muft compel us to lament

Our moll perlifted deeds.

Mec. His taints and honours
Waged equal with him.*

Agr. a rarer fpirit never

Did fteer humanity : but you, gods, will give us

Some faults to make us men. Caefar is touch'd.

Mec. When fuch a fpacious mirror's fet before him.

He needs mull fee himfelf.

9 a tidings—] Thus the fecond folio. In the firftj the

article had been cafually omitted. Steevens.

* but it is a tidings

To u'ajit the eyes of kings.'} That isj Alay the gods rebuke

me, if this be not tidings to make kings weep.

But, again, for if not. Johnson.

^ Waged equal with him.'] For waged, [the reading of the

firll folio,] the modern editions have weighed. Johnson.

It is not eafy to determine the precife meaning of the word
wage. In Othello it occurs again :

" To wake and tvage a danger profitlefs."

It may fignify to oppqfe. The fenfe will then be, his taints

and honours were an equal match ; i. e. were oppofed to each

other in juft proportions, like the counterparts of a wager.

Steevens.

Read

—

weigh, with the fecond folio, where it is only mif-

fpelled way. So, in Shore's Wife, by A. Chute, 1503 :

" notes her myndes difquyet
*' To be fo great Ihe feemes downe wayed by it."

RlTSON.
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C.ES. - O Antony!
I have follow'd thee to this ;—But we do lance

Difeafes in our bodies :5 I mult perforce

Have fhown to thee fuch a declining day,

Or look on thine ; we could not ftall together

In the whole world : But yet let me lament,

With tears as fovereign as the blood of hearts, -

That thou, my brother, my competitor

In top of all defign, my mate in empire.

Friend and companion in the front of war.

The arm of mine own body, and the heart

Where mine his thoughts-* did kindle,—that our

flars,

^ ' But we do lance

D'tfeafes in our lodles ;] [Old copy

—

launch.—] Launch
was the ancient, and is ftill the vulgar pronunciation of lance.

Nurfes always talk of launching the gums of children, when
they have difficulty in cutting teeth.

I have followed thee, fays Cajfar, to tlis; i.e. I have pur-

fued thee, till I compelled thee to felf-deltru6tion. But, adds

the fpeaker, (at once extenuating his own conduft, and con-

fidering the deceafcd as one with whom he had been united by
the ties of relationlhip as well as policy, as one who had been a

part of himfelf,) the violence, with which I proceeded, was not

my choice; I hav^e done bat by him as we do by our own natural

bodies. I have employed force, where force only could be effec-

tual. I have filed the blood of the irreclaimable Antony, on the

fame principle that we lance a difeafe incurable by gentler means.

Steevens.
"When we have any bodily complaint, that is curable by fcari-

fying, we ufe the lancet ; and if we negled to do fo, we are

deftroyed by it, Antony was to me a difeafe ; and by his being
cut off, I am made whole. We could not both have lived iu

the world together.

Launch, the word in the old copy, is only the old Ipelling of
launce. See Minlheu's Dictionary, in v.

So alfo Daniel, in one of his Sonnets :

" forrow's tooth ne'er rankles more,
" Than when it bites, but launcheth not the fore." '

Malone.
* 'his thoughts—] His is here ufed for its, M. Mason.

S4
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Unreconciliable, fhould divide

Our equalnefs to this.5—Hear me, good friends,—
But I will tell you at fome meeter feafon

;

Enter a Meflenger.

The bufinefs of this man looks out of him,
We'll hear him what he fays.—Whence are you?^

Mess. A poor Egyptian yet. The queen my
mi(trefs,7

Confin'd in all fhe has, her monument.
Of thy intents defires inftru6lion;

That flie preparedly may frame herfelf

To the way (he's forced to.

Cms. Bid her have good heart

;

She foon (hall know of us, by fome of ours,

How honourable and how kindly we*^

Determine for her : for Ceefar cannot live

To be ungentle.9

^ Our equalnefs to this.'] That is, ^Piould have made us, in

our equality of fortune, difagree to a pitch like this, that one of

us muft cUe, Johnson.

^ ' Whence are you ?] The defeftive metre of this line,

and the irregular reply to it, may authorize a fuppofition that it

originally il:ood thus :

We'll hear him what he Jays.—Whence, and who ere

you? Steevens.

' A poor j¥^gyptian yet- The queen wy mi/trefs, &c.] If

this pun6tnation be right, the man means to fay, that he is yet

an yEgyptian, that is, yet a fervant of the Queen of jEgypt,
though foon to become a fubje6t of Rome, Johnson.

' How honourable and hoiv kindly zve—] Our author often

ufes adjectives adverbially. So, in Julius Ca;far :

" Young man, thou could'fl; not die more honouralle,"

See alfo Vol. XI. p. 380, n. 9. The modern editors, how-
ever, all read

—

honourably. Malone.
s* -for C^rfar cannot live

To be ungentle.'] The old copy has Zeayf. Mr, Pope madq
the emendation. ^^Iajlon?.
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Mess. So the gods preferve thee ! [^Exit.

Cms. Come hither, Proculeius ; Go, and fay,

We purpofe her no fhame : give her what comforts

The quality of her pallion (hall require

;

Left, in her greatnefs, by fome mortal ftroke

She do defeat us : for her life in Rome
Would be eternal in our triumph :

' Go,
And, with your fpeedieft, bring us what flie fays.

And how you find of her.

Pro, Casfar, I fhall. \^Exit Proculeius.

Cms. Gallus, go you along.—Where's Dolabella,

To fecond Proculeius ? \_Exit Gallus.

u4gr. Mec. Dolabella!

Cms. Let him alone, for I remember now
How he's employed ; he (hall in time be ready.

Go with me to my tent ; where you fhall fee

How hardly I was drawn into this war

;

How calm and gentle I proceeded ftill

In all my writings : Go with me, and fee

What I can fhow in this. \_Exeunt.

' her life in Rome
If^uld be eternal in our triumph:^ Hanmer reads, judi-

cloufly enough, but without neceflity :

Would be eternalling our triumph :

The fenfe is, IfJ^ie dies here, Jlie will be forgotten, but if
Ifend her in triumph to Rome, her jnemory and my glory will

be eternal. Johnson.

The following paflage in The Scourge of Venus, &c. a poem,
1614, will fufficiently fupport the old reading :

" If fome foule-fwelling ebon cloud would fall,

" For her to hide herfelf eternal in." Steevens.
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SCENE II.

Alexandria. A Room in the Monument.

Enter Cleopatra,- Chahmian, and Iras.

Cleo. My defolation does begin to make
A better life : 'Tis paltry to be Caefar

;

Not being fortune, he's but foitune's knave,^

A minifter of her will ; And it is great

To do that thing that ends all other deeds

;

Which fhackles accidents, and bolts up change

;

Which lleeps, and never palates more the dung,

The beggar's nurfe and Caefar's."^

* Enter Cleopatra, &:c.] Our author, here, (as in King
Henry VIII. Vol. XV. p. 1S6, n. 1,) has attempted to exhibit

at once the outfide and the infide of a building. It would be

irapoffible to reprefent this Icene in any way on the ftage, but

by making Cleopatra and her attendants fpeak all their fpeeches

till the queen is feized, within the monument. Malone.

^ fortune s knave,'] The yerfaw ^ of fortune. Johnson.

And it is sreaf

To do that thing that ends all other deeds
j

Which Jliackles accidents, and bolts up change;
Which Jleeps, and never palates more the dung,

The beggar s nurfe and Ccefars.~\ The difficulty of the

paffage, if any difficulty there be, arifes only from this, that the

aft of fuicide, and the ftate which is the effect of fuicide, are

confounded. Voluntary death, fays Ihe, is an aft ivhich bolts

vp change ; it produces a ftate.

Which Jleeps, and never palates more the dung.
The beggar s nurfe and Ccefar's.

Yv'^hich has no longer need of the grofs and terrene fuftenance,

in the ufe of which Cnefar and the beggar are on a level.

The fpeech is abrupt, but perturbation in fueh a ftate is furely

natural. Johnson*.
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Rnter, to the Gates of the Monument, Proculeius,
Gallus, and Soldiers.

Pro. Caefar fends greeting to the qaeen of Egypt;

And bids thee lludy on what fair demands
Thou mean'ft to have him grant thee.

Cleo. \^Within.~\ What's thy name ?

Pro. My name is Proculeius.

Cleo. [ Within .] Antony
Did tell me of you, bade me truft you ; but

I do not greatly care to be deceiv'd,

That have no ufe for trufting. If your mafter

Would have a queen his beggar, you muft tell him,

That majefly, to keep decorum,. muft

No lefs beg than a kingdom : if he pleafe

To give me conquer'd Egypt for my fon.

He gives me fo much of mine own, as I

Will kneel to him with thanks.5

It has been already faid in this play, that
" our dungy earth alike

" Feeds man as beaft."

And Mr. Toilet obferves, " that in Herodotus, B. III. the Ethio-

pian king, upon hearing a defcription of the nature of wheat,

replied, that he was not at all furprized, if men, who eat no-

thing but c^mwot, did not attain a longer life." Shakfpeare has

the lame epithet in The Winter s Tale :

" the face to fweeten
" Of the whole dungy earth."

Again, in Tivion

:

" the earth's a thief

" That feeds and breeds by a compofture ftolen

'' From general excrement." Steevens.

5 He gives me fo much of mine own, as /
Will kneel to him with thanks.'] I would read

—

and I,

inftead of

—

as I. M, Mason.

I believe the old reading to be the true one. Steevens.
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Pro. Be of good cheer

;

You are fallen into a princely hand, fear nothing

:

Make your full reference freely to my lord.

Who is fo full of grace, that it flows over

On all that need : Let me report to him
Your fweet dependancy ; and you fhall find

A conqueror, that will pray in aid for kindnefs/

Where he for grace is kneel'd to.

Cleo. [IFithin.'] Pray you, tell him
I am his fortune's vafial, and I fend him
The greatnefs he has got.^ I hourly learn

A do6lrine of obedience ; and would gladly

Look him i' the face.

Pro. This I'll report, dear lady.

Have comfort ; fpr, I knov/, your plight is pitied

Of him th^t caus'd it.

^ that will pray in aid for kindnefs ,'] Praying in aid

is a term ufed for a petition made in a court of juftice for the

calling in of help from another that hath an intereft in the caufe

in queltion. Hanmek.

' fend him
7 he greatnefs he has got.'] I allow him to be my conqueror

j

I own his fuperiority with complete fubmiffion. Johnsojt.

A kindred idea feems to occur in The Tempe/i :

" Then, as nji/ gift, and thy own acquifition,

" Worthily purchas'dj take my daughter," Steevens.

Johnfon has miftaken the meaning of this pafTage, nor will

the words bear the conftrudion he gives them. It appears to me,
that by the greatnefs he has got, Ihe means her crown which he
has won j and I fuppofe that when (he pronounces thefe words,

Ihe delivers to Proculeius either her crown^ or forae other enlign

of royalty. M. Mason,
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Gal. You fee how eafily (he may be farpriz'd

;

\_Here Proculeius, ajid two of the Guard,

afcend the Monument by a Ladder placed

again/t a JVindow, and having dejcended,

come behind Cleopatra. Some of the

Guard unbar and open the Gates.^

Guard her till Caelar come.?

[To Proculeius and the Guard, Exit Gallus.

" In the old copy there is no ftage-dire6lion. That which Is

now inferted is formed on the old tranflation of Plutarch

:

" Proculeius came to the gates that were very thicke and ftrong,

and furely barred ; but yet there were fomc crantivs through
the which her voijce might be heard, and fo they without under-

ftood that Cleopatra demaunded the kingdome of Egypt for her

fonnes : and that Proculeius aunfwered her, that (lie Ihould be
of good cheere and not be aftrayed to refer all unto Caefar.

After he had viewed the place very well, he came and reported

her aunfwere unto Caefar: who immediately fent Gallus to fpeak

once againe with her, and bad him purpofely hold her with talk,

whil/i Proculeius did fet up a ladder againjt that high win-
dowe by the which Antonius was trefed up, and came down into

the monument with two of his men hard by the gate, where
Cleopatr.i flood to hear what Gallus faid unto her. One of her

women which was fhat in her monument with her, fawe Pro-

culeius by chaunce, as he came downe, and flireeked out, O,
poore Cleopatra, thou art taken. Then when fhe fawe Procu-
leius behind her as the came from the gate, flis thought to have
ilabbed herfelf with a fliort dagger fhe wore of purpofe by her
lide. But Proculeius came fodainly upon her, and taking her
by both the hands, fayd unto her, Cleopatra, firft thou ilialt

doe thy felfe great wrong, and fecondly unto Caefar, to deprive

him of the occahon and opportunitie openlie to fliew his vaun-
tage and mercie, and to give his enemies caufe to accufe the

moft courteous and noble prince that ever was, and to appeaclie

him as though he were a cruel and mercilelfe man, that were
not to be trufted. So, even as he fpake the word, he tooke her
dagger from her, and fliooke her clothes for feare of anv poyfoa
hidden about her." Malone.

' Gal. You fee how eafily flie may be furpriz'd;

Guard her till C(vfar comeJ] [Mr. Rowe (and Mr. Pope
followed hini) allotted this fpeech to Charmian.'] This blunder

was for want of knowing, or obferving, the hiftoricaJ fatt*
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Iras. Royal queen

!

When Csefar fent Proculelus to the queen, he fent Gallus after

him with new inflru6lions ; and while one amufed Cleopatra

with propofitlons from Csefar, through the crannies of the mo-
nument, the other foaled it by a ladder, entered it at a window
backward, and made Cleopatra, and thofe with her, prifoners.

I have reformed the paflage, therefore, (as, I am pevfaaded, the

author defigned it,) from the authority of Plutarch. [Mr. Theo-
bald gives

—

-You fee how eajily &c. to Gallus; and Guard her

&c. to Proculeius .~\ Theobald.

This line, in the firft edition, is given to Proculeius ; and io

him it certainly belongs, though perhaps mifplaced. I would
put it at the end of his foregoing fpeech :

JFJiere he for grace is kncel'd to.

[Afide to Gallus.] You fee how eqfily flie may le fuT'
prizd;

Then, while Cleopatra makes a formal anfwer, Gallus, upon
the hint given, feizes her, and Proculeiiis, interrupting the civi-

lity of his anfwer

:

your plight is pitied

Of him that caus'd it.

cries out

:

Guard her till Ccefar come. Johnson.

To this fpeeeh, as well as the preceding. Pro. [i. e. Procu-

leius] is prefixed in the old copy. It is clear, from the paifage

quoted from Plutarch in the following note, that this was an
error of the corapofitor's at the prefs, and that it belongs to

Gallus ; who, after Proculeius hath, according to his fuggeilion,

afcended the monument, goes out to inform Coelar that Cleo-

patra is taken. That Csefar was informed immediately of Cleo-

patra's being taken, appears from Dolabella's firft fpeech to

Proculeius on his entry. See p. 273 :

" Proculeius,
" What thou haft done, thy mafter Caefar knows," &c.

This information, it is to be prefumed, Csefar obtaTned from
Gallus.

Th& ftage-dire6lions being \^ry imperfeft in this fcene in the

old copy, no exit is here marked; but as Gallus afterwards

enters along with Csefar, it was undoubtedly the author's inten-

tion that he fiiould here go out. In the modern editions, this,

as well as the preceding fpeech, is given to Proculeius, though

the error in the old copy clearly fliows that two fpeakers were

intended. Malone.
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Char. O Cleopatra! thou art taken, queen !

—

Cleo. Quick, quick, good hands.

[Draiving a Dagger.

Pro. Hold, worthy lady, hold

:

\_Sei7.es and difarms her.

Do not yourfelf fuch wrong, who are in this

Reliev'd, but not betray'd.

Cleo. What, of death too,

That rids our dogs of languifh ?
^

Pro. Cleopatra,

Do not abufe my mailer's bounty, by
The undoing of yourfelf: let the world fee

His noblenefs well a6ted, which your death

Will never let come forth.

Cleo. Where art thou, death ?

Come hither, come! come, come, and take a queen
Worth many babes and beggars 1

^

Pro. O, temperance, lady!

Cleo. Sir, I will eat no meat, I'll not drink, fir;

If idle talk will once be neceflary,

I'll not lleep neither -.3 This mortal houfe I'll ruin,

^ • languijli ?] So, in Rovieo and Juliet, A6t I. fc. u :

" One defperate grief cure with another's languijk."

Steevens,
^ Worth many babes and beggars /] Why, death, wilt thou

not rather feize a queen, than employ thy force upon babes and
beggars. Johnson.

^ If idle talk ivill once be necej/ajy,

rU not Jleep neither :'\ I will not eat, and if it will be

neceffary now for once to wafte a moment in idle talk of my
purpofe, / will not Jleep neither. In common converfation we
often ufe will be, with as little relation to futurity. As, Now
I am going, it will be fit for me to dine firft. Johnson.

Once may mean fometimes. Of this ufe of the word I have
already given inftances, both in The Merry Wives of Windfor,
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Do Caefar what he can. Know, fir, that I

and King Henry VIII. The meaning of Cleopatra feems to be
this : If idle talking be fometimes necelTary to the prolongation

of life, why I will not Jleep for fear of talking idly in my Jleep.

The fenfe defigned, however, may be—If it be neceflary, for

once, to talk of performing impoliibilities, why, I '11 not fleep

neither. I have little confidence, however, in thefe attempts,

to produce a meaning from the words under confideration.

Steevens.

The explications above given appear to me fo unfatisfa6lory>

and fo little deducible from the words, that I have no doubt that

a line has been loft after the word necejjary, in which Cleopatra

threatened to obferve an obitinate filence. The line probably

began with the words Vll, and the compofitor's eye glancing on
the fame words in the hue beneath, all that intervened was loft.

See p. 148, n. A; and p. 260, n. 8.

So, in Othello, quarto, 1622, Ad III. fc. i

:

" And needs no other fuitor but his likings,

" To take the fafeft occqjion ly the front,
" To bring you in."

In the folio the fecond line is omitted, by the compofitor's

eye, after the firft word of it was compofed, glancing on the

fame word immediately under it in the fubfequent line, and then

proceeding with that line inftead of the other. This happens
frequently at the prefs. The omitted line in the pafTage, which
has given rife to the prefent note, might have been of this

import

;

Sir, I IV ill eat no meat, I'll riot drink, Jir

}

If idle talk will once he necejjary,

I'll not fo much as fyllable a word J

I'll 720/ Jleep neither : This mortal lioufe I'll ruin, &:c.

The words /'// 720/ Jleep neither, contain a new and diftintl

menace. I once thought that Shakfpeare might have written

—

I'll not /peak neither} but in p. 285, Csefar comforting Cleo-*

patra, fays, "feed, and Jleep ;" which fliows that 7?ee/), in the

pafTage before us, is the true reading. Malone.

I agree that a line is loft, which I ihall attempt to fupply :

Sir, I will eat no meat, I'll not drink, Jir ;

If idle talk will once le necejjary,

[I will not fpeak) if fleep be neceflary,]

/'// 720/ Jleep neither.

The repetition of the word necejjary may have occafioned the

cmiflion. Hits on.
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Will not wait pinion'd at your mafter's court

;

Nor once be chddis'd with the fober eye

Of dull Odlavia. Shall they hoill me up,

And fhow me to the (hooting varletry

Of cenfuring Rome ? Rather a ditch in Egypt
Be gentle grave to me ! rather on Nilus' mud
Lay me fiark. naked, and let the water-flies

Blow me into abhorring! rather make
My country's high pyramides my gibbet,'^

And hang me up in chains

!

Pro. You do extend
Thefe thoughts of horror further than you fhall

Find caufe in Ccefar.

Enter Dolabella.

DoL. Proculeius,

What thou haft done thy mafter Casfar knows,
And he hath fent for thee : as 5 for the queen,
I'll take her to my guard.

Pro. So, Dolabella,

It fhall content me beft : be gentle to her.

—

* My country's high pyramides my gihlet,'] The poet de-

figned we fliould read

—

pyramides, Lat. inftead of pyramids,
and fo the folio reads. The verfe will otherwife be defe6live.

Thus, in Docior Fanftus, l604:
" Betides the gates and high pyramides
" That Julius Crtlar brought from Africa."

Again, m Tarn burlain e, \5gQ:
" Like to the fhadows of pyramides."'

Again, in Warner's Albion s England, l602, B, XII. c. Ixxiii.

" The theaters, pyramides, the hills of half a mile."

Mr. Toilet obferves, " that Sandys, in his Travels, as well as

Drayton, in the 26th Song of his Polyolbion, ufes pyramides as

a quadrifyllable. Steevens.

^ as—] This conjunftion is wanting in the firft, but is

fiipplied by the fecond folio. Steevens.

Vol. XVIL T
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To Caefar I will fpeak what you fhall pleafe,

[To Cleopatra.
If you'll employ me to him.

Cleo. Say, I would die.

[Exeunt Proculeius, and Soldiers,

DoL, Mod noble emprefs^ you have heard of me ?

Cleo. I cannot tell.

DoL. Affuredly, you know me.

Cleo. No matter, fir, what I have heard, or

known.
You laugh, when boys, or women, tell their dreams

;

Is't not your trick ?

DoL. I underftand not, madam.

Cleo. I dream'd, there was an emperor An-
tony ;

—

O, fuch another fleep, that I might fee

But fuch another man

!

DoL, If it might pleafe you,

—

Cleo. His face was as the heavens ; and therein

ftuck

A fun/ and moon ; which kept their courfe, and
lighted

The little O, the earth.?

* as the heavens ; and therein ftuck

A fun,] So, in King Henry IF. P. II

:

" It ftuck upon him, as i\\e J'un
" In the grey vault of heaven." Steevens.

' The little O, the earthJ] Old copy—
The little othe earth.

Dol. Mojl Jhvereigji creature !

What a blefled limping verfe thefe hemifticks give us ! Had'

none of the editors an ear to find the hitch in its pace ? There

is but a fyllable wanting, and that, I believe verily, was but of

a finglc letter. I reilore

:
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DoL. Mod foverelgn creature,-—

Cleo. His legs bedrid the ocean :
^ his rear'd arm

Crefted the world : 9 his voice was propertied

As all the tuned fpheres, and that to friends ;
*

But when he meant to quail and fhake the orb.

He was as rattling thunder. For his bounty.

There was no winter in't ; an autumn 'twas,

That grew the more by reaping :
^ His delights

The little O otii earth,

i. e. the little orb or circle. Our poet, in other paflages, choofes

to exprefs himfelf thus. Theobald.

When two words are repeated near to each other, printers

very often omit one of them. The text however may well Hand.
Shakfpeare frequently ufes O for an orb or circle. So, ia

King Henry V:
" can we cram
" Within this wooden the very cafques," &c.

Again, in A Midfiimmer-Night's Dream:
" Than all yon fiery oes, and eyes of light." Malone,

^ His legs lejtrid the ocean : &c.] So, in Julius Ccefar

:

" Why, man, he doth beftride the narrow world,
" Like a Coloffus." Malone.

^ his reard arm
Crejied the world ;] Alluding to fome of the old crefls in

heraldry, where a raifed arm on a wreath was mounted on the

helmet. Percy.
^ and that to friends;'] Thus the old copy. The modern

editors read, with no lefs obfcurity :

when that to friends. Steevens.

^ ——> For his bounty.

There was no winter in't ; an autumn 'tivas,

That grew the more by reaping ,•] Old copy—
' an Antony it was, ,

There was certainly a contraft both in the thought and terms,

defigned here, which is loft in an accidental corruption. How
could an Antony grow the more by reaping ? I'll venture, by
a very eafy change, to reftore an exquifite fine allufion ; which
carries its real'on with it too, why there was no ivinter in hij

bounty :

T2
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Were dolphin-like ;3 they fhow'd his back above

The element they liv'd in : In his livery

Walk'd crowns, and crownets ; realms and illands

were

As plates 4 dropp'd from his pocket.

For his lounty,

There was no winter irit ; an autumn 'twas,

That grew the more by reaping.

I ought to take notice, that the ingenious Dr. Thirlby likewife

ftarted this very emendation, and had marked it in the margin

of his book. Theobald.

The following lines in Shakfpeare's 53d Sonnet add fupport

to the emendation :

" Speak of the fpring, and foifon of the year,

" The one doth Ihadow of your bounty ihow ;

" The other as your bounty doth appear,
" And you in every bleired fhape we know."

By the other, in the third line, i. e. the foifon of the year,

the poet means autumn, the feafon of plenty.

Again, in The Tempefi

:

" How does my bounteous fifter [^Ceres'] ?" Malone.
^ His delights

Were dolphin-like ; ^c.'] This image occurs in a fhort

poem inferted in T. Lodge's Life and Death of IVilliam Long-
beard, the moji famous and witty Englijli Traitor, &c. ISpS,

4to. bl. 1

:

*' Oh faire of faired, Dolphiyi-lihe,

" Within the rivers of my plaint," &c. Steevens.

* As plates—] Plates mean, I believe, Jilver money. So,

in Marlow's Jeiv of Malta, l633 :

" What's the price of this flave 200 crowns ?

" And if he has, he's worth 300 plates."

Again

:

" Rat'ft thou this Moor but at 200 plates ?" Steevens.

Mr. Steevens juftly interprets plates to mean filver money.
It is a term in heraldry. The balls, or roundels in an efcutcheon

of arms, according, to their different colours, have different

names. If gules, or red, they are called for^t'ow^re^j if o?-, or

yellow, bezants; if argent, or white, plates, which are buttons

of filver without any impreflion, but only prepared ibr the

ffamp.
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DoL. *

"

Cleopatra,

—

Cleo. Think you, there was, or might be, fuch

a man
As this I dream'd of?

DoL. Gentle madam, no.

Cleo. You lie, up to the hearing of the gods.

But, if there be, or ever were one fuch,^

It's pad the fize of dreaming : Nature wants ftufF

To vie ftrange forms ^ with fancy; yet, to imagine

An Antony, were nature's piece 'gainft fancy.

Condemning fhadows quite.''

DoL. Hear me, good madam

:

Your lofs is as yourfelf, great ; and you bear it

As anfwering to the weight: 'Would I might never

O'ertake purfu'd fuccefs, but I do feel.

By the rebound of yours, a grief that {hoots ^

My very heart at root.

So Spenfer, Fairy Queen, B. IT. c. vii. ft. 5 :

" Some others were new driven, and dillent

*' Into great ingoes, and to wedges fquarc)
" Some in round phtes withouten moniment,
" But moft were ftampt, and in their metal bare,

" The antique fliapes of kings and kefars, ftraung and
rare." Whalley,

5 or ever ivere 07ie fuch,'] The old copy has

—

nor ever,

&:c. The emendation was made by Mr. Rowe. Malone,
* To x'lt ftrange forms—] To f«e was a term at cards. See

Vol. VIII. p. 369, n. g; and Vol. IX. p. 8y, n. 1. Steevens.

' yet, to imagine

An Antony, were nature's piece 'gainji fancy,
Condemning fiadows quite.] The word piece, is a term

appropriated to works of art. Here Nature and Fancy produce

each their piece, and the piece done by Nature had the pre-

ference. Antony was in reality paf the fize of dreaming j he

was more by Nature than Fancy could prefent in fleep.

Johnson".
* flioots—] The old copy reads—^2/w. Steevens.

T3
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Cleo. 'i thank you, fir.

Know you, what Csefar means to do with me ?

DoL. I am loath to tell you what I would you
knew.

Cleo. Nay, pray you, lir,

—

DoL. Though he be honourable,

—

Cleo. He'll lead me then in triumph ?

DoL. Madam, he will

;

I know it.

Within. Make way there,—Caefar.

Enter Cmsk^, Gallus, Proculeius, Mecjenas,
Seleucus, and Attendants.

Cjes. Which is the queen

Of Egypt?

DoL. 'Tis the emperor, madam.
[Cleopatra kneels.

C/ES. Arife,

You Ihall not kneel :

I pray you, rife ; rife, Egypt.

Cleo. Sir, the gods

Will have it thus ; my mafter and my lord

I muft obey.

Cjes. Take to you no hard thoughts

:

The record of what Injuries you did us,

Though written in our flefh, we fhall remember
As things but done by chance,

Cleo. Sole fir o'the world.

The correftion was made by Mr. Pope. The error arofe from
the two words, in the time of Queen Elizabeth, being pro-

nounced alike. SeeVol. VII. p. 80^ n, 7- Malonb.
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I cannot prqjc6l mine own caufe fo well ^

To make it clear ; but do confels, I have

Been laden with like frailties, which before

Have often fham'd our fex.

Cms. Cleopatra, know.
We will extenuate rather than enforce

:

If you apply yourfelf to our intents,

(Which towards you are moft gentle,) you fhall find

A benefit in this change ; but if you feek

To lay on me a cruelty, by taking

Antony's courfe, you fhall bereave yourfelf

^ / cannot proje6t mine own caufe fo well—] ProjeSi figni-

fies to invent a caufe, not to plead it , which is the fenfe here

required. It is plain that we llieuld read :

/ cannot pro6tor my own caufe fo well.

The technical term, to plead by an advocate. Wakbukton.

Sir T. Hanraer reads :

I cannot parget ?«?/ oivn caufe

Meaning, I cannot whitewafli, varnifJi, or glqfs my caufe.

I believe the prefent reading to be right. To proje6i a caufe is

to reprefent a caufe ] to projedi it well, is to pla?i or contrive a

fcheme of defence. Johnson.

The old reading may certainly be the true one. Sir John

Harrington, in his Metamorphofis of yljax, 15gQ, p. 79> fays

—

" I have chofen Ajax for the projefi of this difcourfe."

Again, \n Looke about you, a comedy, 160O:
" But quite diflike the projeti of your fute."

Yet Sir Thomas Hanmer's conjefture may be iikewife coun-

tenanced ; for the word he wiflies to bring in, is ufed in the 4th

Eclogue of Drayton :

" Scorn'd paintings, pargit, and the borrow'd hair."

And feveral times by Ben Jonfon. So, in Tke Silent IFoman:
" fhe's above fifty too, and pargets." Steevens.

In Muck Ado alout Nothing, we find thefe hnes :

" She cannot love,

" Nor take no fhape nor projeSi of alfedtion,

" She is fo felf-endear'd."

I cannot projeSi, &c. means, therefore^ I cannot fhape or form

•my caufe, &c. Malone,

T4
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Of my good purpofes, and put your children

To that deftru6lion which I'll guard them fronij

If thereon you rely. I'll take my leave.

Cleo. And may, through all the world : 'tis yours

;

and we
Your 'fcutcheons, and your figns of conqueft, (hall

Hang in what place you pleafe. Here, my good
lord.

Cms. You fliall advife me in all for Cleopatra.^

Cleo. This is the brief of money, plate, and
jewels,

I am pofTefs'd of: 'tis exadlly valued
;

Not petty things admitted.^—Where's Seleucus ?

Sel. Here, madam.

Cleo. This is my treafurer ; let him, fpeak, ray

lord,

'^ You Jhall advife me in all for Cleopatra ?\ You fhall your-

felf be my counfellor, and fuggeft whatever you wifh to be done
for your relief. So, afterwards :

" For we intend fo to difpole you, as

" Yourfelf lliall give us counfel." Malone.
* 'tis exaBly imlued

;

Not petty thi?igs admitted.] Sagacious editors ! Cleopatra

gives-in a lifl of her wealth, fays, 'tis exaftly valued ; but that

petty things are not admitled in this lift : and then fhe appeals

to her treafurer, that (he has referved nothipg to herfelf. And
when he betrays her, flie is reduced to the Ihift of exclaiming

againft the ingratitude of fervants, and of making apologies for

having fecreted certain trifles. Who does not fee, that we ought
to read

:

Not petty tilings omitted ?

For this declaration lays open her falfehood j and makes her

angry, when her treafurer detects her in a direct lie.

Theobald.
Notwithftanding the wrath of Mr. Theobald, I have reftored

the old reading. She is angry afterwards^ that llie is accufed of

having referved more than petty things. Dr. Warburton and
Sir Thomas Hanmer follow Theobald. Johnson.
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1

Upon his peril, that I have referv'd

To myfelf nothing. Speak tlie truths Seleucus.

Sel. Madam,
I had rather feel my lips,3 than^ to my peril,

Speak that which is not.

Cleo. What have I kept back ?

Sel. Enough to purchafe what you have made
known.

C^s. Nay, blufh not, Cleopatra ; I approve

Your wifdom in the deed.

Cleo. See, Csefar! O, behold,

How pomp is follow^'d! mine will now be yours
;

And, Ihould we fliift eftates, yours would be mine.

The ingratitude of this Seleucus does

Even make me wild :—O Have, of no more truft

Than love that's hir'd!—What, goefi thou back?
thou fhalt

Go back, I warrant thee ; but I'll catch thine eyes,

Though they had wings : Slave, foul-lefs villain,

dog!

O rarely bafe!+

C^s. Good queen, let us entreat you.

Cleo. O Caefar, what a wounding (hame is this;

5

^ feel my lips,'] Sew up my mouth, John: son.

It means, clofe up my lips as efFe6lually as the eyes of a hawk
are clofed. To feel hawks was the technical term. Steevens.

* rarely bafe /] i. e. bafe in an uncommon degree.

Steevens.
' O Co'far, &c.] This fpeech of Cleopatra is taken from

Sir Thomas North's tranflation of Plutarch, where it ftands as

follows :
" O Coefar, is not this great fliame and reproach, that

thou having vouchfafed to take the pains to come unto me, and
haft done me this honour, poor wretch and caitiff creature,

brought into this pitiful and miferable eftate, and that mine own
fervants Ihould come now to accufe me. Though it may be tliat
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That thou, vouchfafing here to vifit me.

Doing the honour of thy lordllnefs

To one fo meek/ that mine own fervant fhould

Parcel the fum of my difgraces by 7

Addition of his envy !^ Say, good Caefar,

That I fome lady trifles have referv'd,

Immoment toys, things of fiich dignity

As we greet modern friends^ withal ; and fay,

Some nobler token I have kept apart

I have referved fome jewels and trifles meet for women, but not

for me (poor foul) to let out niyielf withal ; but meaning to give

fome pretty prelents unto 0£tavia and Livia, that they making
means and interceffion for me to thee, thou mighteft yet extend

thy favour and mercy upon me," &c. Steevens.

^ To one fo meek,] Meek, I fuppofe, means here, tame,

fubdued by adverfity. So, in the parallel paffage in Plutarch :

" poor wretch, and caititf creature, brought into this pitiful and
miferable eflate— ." Cleopatra, in any other fenfe, was not

eminent for meeknefs.

Our author has employed this word, in Tlie Rape of Lucrece,

in the fame fenfe as here

:

" Feeble defire, all recreant, poor, and meek,
" Like to a bankrupt beggar, wails his cafe." Malone.

' Parcel the fum of my dfgraces by-—] To parcel her dif-

graces, might be exprelVed in vulgar language, to bundle zip her

calamities. Johnson.

The meaning, I think, either is, " that this fellow fliould

add one more parcel or item to the fum of my difgraces, namely,

his own malice j" or, " that this fellow ihould lot up the fum
of my difgraces, and add his own malice to the account."

Parcel is here ufed technically. So, in King Henry IF. P. I

:

" That this fellow [Francis, the drawer,] lliould have fewer

words than a parrot ' his eloquence the parcel of a reckoning."

There it means, either an ite?n, or the accumulated total formed
by various items. Malone.

^ of his envy !] Envy is here, as almoft always in thefe

plays, malice. See Vol. XV. p. 64, n. 2j and p. lOd.

Malone,
^ vaoAtrn friends—] Modern means here, as it gene-

rally does in thefe plays, common or ordinary. M. Mason,
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For Livia, and O^tavia, to induce

Their mediation ; muft I be unfolded

With one ' that I have bred ? The gods ! It fmites

me
Beneath the fall I have. Pr'ythee, go hence

;

[To Seleucus.
Or I (hall fhow the cinders of my fpirits

Through the aflies of my chance :
^—Wert thou a

man.

So, in As you like it

:

" Full of wile laws and moderri, inftances."

See Vol. VIII. p. 74, n. 4. Steevens.

^ With one—] With, in the prefent inftance, has the power
of by. So, in The Lover s Progrefs of Beaumont and Fletcher:
" And courted with felicity." Steevens.

' Through the aJJies of my chance:] Or fortune. The
meaning- is, Begone, or I fliall exert that royal fpirit which I had
in my profperity, in fpite of the imbecility of my prefent weak
condition. This taught the Oxford editor to alter it to m'lf-

chance. Waebukton.

We have had already in this play

—

" the wounded chance of
Antony." Malone.

Or I fhali fhow the cinders of my fpirits

Through the aflies of my chance:'] Thus Chaucer, in his

Canterbury Tales, Tyrwhitt's edit. v. 3180:
" Yet in our ashen cold is lire yreken."

And thus (as the learned editor has obferved) Mr. Gray, in

his Church-Yard Elegy :

" Even in our ashes live their wonted fires."

Mr. Gray refers to the following palfage in the 169 (171)
Sonnet of Petrarch, as his original

:

" Ch'i veggio nel penlier, dolce mio foco,

" Fredda una hngua^ e due begli occhi chiufi

" Rimaner dopo noi plen di faville." Edit, 1564, p. 271.
Thus alfo Sidney, in his Arcadia, Lib. 3 :

" In aflies of defpaire (though burnt) fliall make thee

live.'" Steevens.

Again, in our author's 73d Sonnet

:

" In me thou fee'ft the glowing of fuch fire,

" That on the aflies of his youtli dotli lie." Malone.
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Thou would'ft have mercy on me.

C.^s. Forbear, Seleucus.

[_Exit Seleucus.

Cleo. Be it known, that we, the greateft, are

misthought

For things that others do ; and, when we fall.

We anfwer others' merits in our name.

Are therefore to be pitied.

^

Cms. Cleopatra,

Not what you have referv'd, nor what acknowledg'd,

Put we i' the roll of conqueft : ftill be it yours,

Beftow it at your pleafure ; and believe,

C^far's no merchant, to make prize with you

Of things that merchants fold. Therefore be cheer'd;

Make not your thoughts your prifons:'^ no, dear

queen

;

^ Be it luioicn, that we, the greateft, are vusthought

For things that others do; and, tvhen we fall,

Wc anfwer others merits in our jiame.

Are therefore to be pitied.'] We fufier at our higheft ftate of

elevation in the thoughts of mankind for that tvhich others do;

and when we fall, tliofe that contented themfelves only to think

ill before, call us to anfwer in our own navies for the rnerits of
others. We are therefore to he pitied. Merits is in this place

taken in an ill fenfe, for adions meriting cenfure. Johnson.

T4ie plain . meaning is this: The greatefl of us are qfperfed

fur things which others do ; and ivhen, bri the decline of our

power, u'c become in a cojidition to be cjuejiioned, we are called

to anfwer in our own names for the aSiions of other people.

Merit is here ufed, as the word dtfert frequently is, to exprefs

a certain degree of merit or demerit. A man may merit punifh-

ment as well as reward. M. Masox.

As demerits was often ufed, in Shakfpeare's time, as fynony-

mous to merit, f(j merit might have been ufed in the fenfe which
we now affix to demerit ; or the meaning may be only, we are

called to account, and to anfwer in our own names for aSis,

v/ith which others, rather than we, deferve to be charged.

Malone.
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For we intend To to difpofe you, as

Yourfelf fhall give us counfel. Feed, and lleep:

Our care and pity is fo much upon you,

That we remain your friend ; And lb adieu.

Cleo. My mafler, and my lord

!

C«5. Not fo : Adieu.

\_Eoceuiit Cesar, and his Train.

Cleo. He words me, girls, he v/ords me, that I

fhouid not

Be noble to mylelf : but hark thee, Charmlan.

[Whijpers Charmian.

Iras. Finifh, good lady; the bright day is done,

And we are for the dark.

Cleo. Hie thee again :

I have fpoke already, and it is provided ;

Go, put it to the hafte.

Char. Madam, I will.

Re-enter Dolabella.

DoL. Where is the queen ?

Char. Behold, fir. [_Exit Charmian.

Cleo. Dolabella?

DoL. Madam, as thereto fworn by your com-
mand.

Which my love makes religion to obey,

I tell you this : Caefar through Syria

"* Make not your thoughts your prilbns :] I once willied to

read

—

Make not your thoughts your poifon :

Do not deflroy yourfelf by mtifing on your misfortune. Yet
I would change nothing, as the old reading prefents a very proper
fenfe. Be not a prifoner in imagination, when in reality you
are free. Johnson.
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Intends his journey ; and, within three days.

You with your children will he fend before

:

Make your beft ufe of this : I have perform'd

Your pleafure, and my promife.

Cleo. Dolabella,

1 fl]all remain your debtor.

DoL. I your fervant.

Adieu, good queen ; I muft attend on Csefar.

Cleo. Farewell, and thanks. [E.r/^DoL.] Now^,

Iras, what think'ft thou?

Thou, an Egyptian puppet, fhalt be fhown
In Rome, as well as I : mechanick flaves

With greafy aprons, rules, and hammers, fliall

Uplift us to the view ; in their thick breaths,

Rank of grofs diet, llialt we be enclouded.

And forc'd to drink their vapour.

Iras. The gods forbid \

Cleo. Nay, 'tis moft certain, Iras : Saucy li(9:ors

Will catch at us, like ftrumpets; and fcald rhymers

Ballad us out o'tune :5 the quick comedians^

and fcald rh)'-mers

Ballad us out otune :] So, in The Rape of Lucrece

:

" thou
" Shalt have thy trefpafs cited up in rhymes,
" And fung by children in fucceeding times."

Malone,
Scald was a word of contempt implying poverty, difeafe, and

filth. Johnson.

So, in The Merry JFives of JVindfor, Evans calls the Hoft of

the Garter "fcald, fcnrvy companion ;" and in King Henry V.

Fluellen bellows the fame epithet on Piftol. Steevens.

* ,—— the quick comedians—] The gay inventive players.

Johnson.
Quick means, here, rather ready than gay. M. Mason.

The lively, inventive, (juick-witted comedians. So, {ut vieos

quoque altingavi,) in an ancient traft, entitled A Iricfe Defcrip-
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Extemporally will ftage us, and prefent

Our Alexandrian revels ; Antony
Shall be brought drunken forth, and I fhall fee

Some fqueaking Cleopatra boy my greatnefs '

r the pofture of a whore.

Iras. O the good gods

!

Cleo. Nay, that is certain.

Iras. I'll never fee it ; for, I am fure, my nails

Are ftronger than mine eyes.

Cleo. Why, that's the way
To fool their preparation, and to conquer

Their mod abfurd intents.^—Now, Charmian?

—

tion of Ireland, inade in this Ycare, 158(), by Robert Payne,

&c. 8vo. 1589 '• " They are quick-witted, and of good conftltu-

tion of bodie." See p. 23^ n. 3 3 and Vol. VII. p. 55, n. 1.

Malone,
' hoy mij greatnefs—] The parts of women were afted

on the liage by boys. Hanmer.

Nafli, in Pierce Pennylejfe his Supplication, &c. 1595, fays,

" Our players are not as the players beyond fea, a fort of

fquirting bawdy comedians, that have whores and common
courtefans to play women's parts," &c. To obviate the impro-

priety of men reprefenting women, T. GofF, in his tragedy of

The Raging Turk, or Bajazet II. l631, has no female chara6ter,

Steevens.

' Their moji abfurd intenls.l Why fliould Cleopatra call

Csefar's defigns alfurd ? She could not think his intent of car-

rying her in triumph, fuch, with regard to his own glory; and
lier finding an expedient to difappoint him, could not bring it

under that predicament. I much rather think the poet wrote;

Their mqfi affur'd intents.

i. e. the purpofes, whicli they make themfelves mofi; fure ot

accomplilhing. Theobald.

I have preferved the old reading. The defign certainly ap-

peared alfurd enough to Cleopatra, both as flie tlionght it unrea-

ibnable in itfelf, and as flie knew it would fail. Johnson,
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Enter Charmian.

Show me, my women, like a queen ;~Go fetch

My bed attires;—I am again far Cydnus,

To meet Mark Antony :—Sirrah, Iras, go.^

—

Now, noble Charmian, we'll defpatch indeed

:

And, when thou haft done this chare, I'll give thee

leave

To play till dooms-day.—Bring our crown and all.

Wherefore's this noife ?

\_Eiit Iras. A Noife ivithin,-

Enter one of the Guard.

Guard. Here is a rural fellow.

That will not be denied your highnefs' prefence;

He brings you figs.

Cleo. Let him come in. How poor ' an inftru-

ment \^Exit Guard.

May do a noble deed ! he brings me liberty.

My refolution's plac'd, and I have nothing

Of woman in me : Now from head to foot

I am marble-conftant : now the fleeting moon

^ Sirrah, Iras, go."] From hence it appears that Sirrah^

an appellation generally addreffed to males^ was equally appli-

cable to females.

Thus, in Arthur Hall's tranOation of the fixth Iliad:

" Unto the maides quoth He£tor then, your miftreffe

where is flie ?

" What, is not iLe now gone~abroade feme iifter hers to
' fee,

*' Or to my good lifters there hir griefe to put away,
" And fo to paffe the time with them ? now Sirs do

quickly fay." , Steevens.

^ How poor &:c.] Tims the fccond folio. The firfl

nonfenlically reads

—

IVltat poor &c. Steevens.
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No planet is of mine.*

Re-enter Gimrd, with a Clown bringing aBaJhet.

Guard. This is the man.

Cleo. Avoid, and leave him. \_Exit Guard
Haft thou the pretty worm of Nilus 3 there,

That kills and pains not ?

* 710W the fleeting vioon

No planet is of mine.'] Alluding to the ^Egyptian devotion

paid to the moon under the name of Ifis. Warburton.

I really believe that our poet was not at all acquainted with
the devotion that the ^Egyptians paid to this planet under the

name of Ifis ; but that Cleopatra having faid, / have nothing of
woman in me, added, byway of amplitication, that {he had not
eveji the changes of difpofition peculiar to herfex, and which
fometimes liappen as frec^uently as thofe of the moon ; or tliat

ilie was not, like the fea, governed by the moon. So, in King
Richard III: " — I being governed by the watiy moon," &c.
Why (hould fhe fay on this occafion that flie no longer made
ufe of the forms of worfliip peculiar to her country ?

Fleeting is inconftant. So, in William Walter's Guiftard and
Sifmond, 12mo. 1597 '•

" More variant than is the fitting lune.'"

Again, In Greene's Metamorphofis, 1617 :

" — to {how the

world Ihe was noifleeting.'' See Vol, XIV. p. 325, n. 2.

Steevens,
Our author will himfelf furnifli us with a commodious inter-

pretation of this paffage. I am now " whole as the marble,

founded as the rock," and no longer changeable and flurtuating

between diflerent purpofes, like ihefeeting and inco7i/iant Mioon,
" That monthly changes in her circled orb." Malone.

^ the pretty worm of Nilus—] JForm is the Tentonick
word forferpent; we have ihe llind-ivorm aud floiv-worin ftill

in our language, and the Norwegians call an enormous monfter,

feen fometimes in the Northern ocean^ ihefea-worm.
Johnson.

Soj in The Dunih Knight, l633 :

" Thofe coals the Koman Portia did devour,
" Are not burnt out, nor have th'iEgyptian worms
" Yet loft their ftings,'"

Vol. XVII, U
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Cloifn. Truly I have him : but I would not be
the party that fhould defire you to touch him, for

his biting is immortal ; thofe, that do die of it, do

feldom or never recover.

Cleo. Remember'fl: thou any that have died on't ?

Clojvn. Very many, men and womefi too. I

heard of one of them no longer than yefterday : a

very honeft woman, but fomething given to lie; as

a woman fhould not do, but in the way of honefty

:

how fhe died of the biting of it, what pain flie felt,

—Truly, fhe makes a very good report o'the worm

:

But he that will believe all that they fay, fliall ne-

ver be faved by half that they do i*^ But this is moft

fallible, the worm's an odd worm,

Cleo. Get thee hence ; farewell.

Clown. I wifh you all joy of the worm.

Again, In The Tragedy of Hoffman, l631 :

" . I'll watch for fear

" Of venomous ivorms.'"

See Vol. XIII. p. 295, n. 3. Steevens.

In the Northern counties, the word worm is ftill given to the

ferpent fpecies in general. I have feen a Northumberland ballad,

entituled, The laidly JForm of Spuidlefton Hcughes, i. e. The
loathfome or foul ferpent of Spindlefton Craggs j certain rocks

fo called, near Bamburgh Caftle.

Shakfpeare ufes worm again in the fame fenfe. See The
Second Part of King Henry VI

:

'

" The mortal worm might make the fleep eternal."

Percy.
Again, in the old verfion of The New Ti^ament, A6ts xxviii.

" Now when the barbarians fawe the worme hang on his

hand," &c. Tollet.
"* But he that will helieve all that they fay, Jhall never be

faved hy half that they do .•] Shakfpeare's clowns are always

jokers, and deal in fly fatire. It is plain this mufi: be read the

contrary way, and all and half change places. Wareurton.

Probably Shakfpeare defigned that confufion which the critick

"W'ould difentangle. Steevens.
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Cleo. Farewell. [Q\o\\n fets down tlie Bajket.

Clojfn. You muft think this, look you, that the

worm will do his kind.

5

Cleo. Ay, ay; farewell.

Clojfn. Look you, the worm is not to be trufted,

but in the keeping of wife people ; for, indeed,

there is no goodnefs in the worm.

Cleo. Take thou no care ; it fhall be heeded.

Clottn. Very good : give it nothing, I pray you,

for it is not worth the feeding.

Cleo. Will it eat me ?

Clotfn. You muft not think I am fo fimple, but

I know the devil himfelf will not eat a woman : I

know, that a woman is a difli for the gods, if the

devil drefs her not. But, truly, thefe fame whorefon

devils do the gods great harm in their women ; for

in every ten that they make, the devils mar five.

Cleo. Well, get thee gone ; farewell.

iciU do his kind.'] Theferpent will act according to his

nature, Johnson,

So, in Heywood's If you know not Me you know Nolody,

1033 :

*' Good girls, they do their kind."

Again, in the ancient black letter romance of Syr Tryamoure,

no date :

" He dyd full gentylly his kinde."

Again, in Philemon Holland's tranflation of the 8th Book of

Pliny's Nat. Hiji. ch. 42 :
" — Queene Semiramis loved a great

horfe that fhe had fo farre forth, that flie was content hee ihould

doe his kind with her." Steevens,

Again, in The Tragicall Hystory of Romeus and Juliet,

1562:
" For tickle Fortune doth, in changing, but her kind."

Malone.
U2
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Clojfn. Yes, forfooth j I wifli you joy of the

worm. \^Eocit.

Re-enter Iras, ivitk a Robe, Croivn, &c.

ClUo. Give me my robe, put on my crown ; I

have

Immortal longings in me : ''' Now no more

The juice of Egypt's grape fhall moift this lip:?

—

Yare, yare,^ good Iras
; quick,—Methinks, I hear

Antony call ; I fee him roufe himfelf

To praife my noble a6l ; I hear him mock
The luck of Caefar, which the gods give men
To excufe their after wrath : Hufband, I come

:

Now to that name my courage prove my title

!

I am fire, and air; my other elements

I give to bafer life.9—So,—have you done ?

^ Immortal longings in 7ne .] This expreflion appears to have
been tranlplanted into Addilbn's Cato :

" This longing after immortality.'' Steevens.
'7 Noiu no more

The juice of Egypt's gropeJJiall moift this lip ;] This verb

occurs alio in Chapman's verfion of the 22d Iliad

:

" the wine he rinds in it,

" Scarce moijis his palate." Steevens,

^ Yare, yare,'] i. e. make hafte, be nimble, be ready. So,

in the old bl. romance of Syr Eglamoure of Artoys :

" Ryght foone he made him yare." •

See Vol. IV. p. 5, n. 2. Steevens.

A preceding pafTage precifely afcertains the meaning of the

word

:

" to proclaim it civilly, were like
** A halter'd neck, which does the hangman thank
" For being 2/are about him." Malone.

' / avi fire, and air ; my other elements

1 give to bafer life.'] So, in King Henry V: " He is pure
air andfre ; and the dull elements of earth and water never ap-
pear in him." " Do not our lives (fays Sir Andrew Aguecheek.)
conlifl of the foiir elements }" Majlone.
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Come then, and take the laft warmth of my lips.

Farewell, kind Charmian ;—Iras, long fiirewell.

\_KiJJes them. Iras falls and dies.

Have I the afpick in my lips ? * Doft fall ?
-

If thou and nature can fo gently part,

The fJroke of death is as a lover's pinch,^

Which hurts, and is defir'd. Dofl thou lie mil ?

If thus thou vanifheft, thou tell'lt the world

It is not worth leave-taking.

Char. Diffblve, thick cloud, and rain ; that I

may fay,

The gods themfelves do weep

!

Cleo. This proves me bafe 1

If fhe firft meet the curled Antony,
He'll make demand of her ;4 and fpend that kifs,

Which is my heaven to have. Come, mortal

wretch,5

[To the ^Jp, wliich Jhe applies to her Breajl.

With thy fharp teeth this knot intrinficate

Of life at once untie : poor venomous fool,

Homer, Iliad VII. 99, fpeaks as contemptuoufly of the groffer

elements we fprina" fi"om :

" AaA viJ.ug [J.EV Tfavlsg voup Xj yatu ysvoia-Jc.

SxEEVEhfS*

^ Have 1 the afpick in my lips ?] Are my lips poifon'd by the

afpick, that my kifs has deflroyed thee ? Malonk.
^ —— Doji fall ?] Iras rauft be fappofed to have applied an

afp to her arm while her miftrefs was fettling her drefs, or I know
not why fhe fhould fall fo foon. Steevens.

^ —— a lover's pinch,] So before, p. 53 :

" That am with Phoebus' amorous pinches black."

Steevens,

* He'll make demand of her {] He will enquire of her concern-
ing me, and kifs her for giving him intelligence. Johnson.

5 Come, mortal ivretch,'] Old copies, unmetricaliy ;

Come, thou mortal wretch,— , Stei^ven^.

U3
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Be angry, and defpatch. O, could'ft thpu fpeak

!

That I might hear thee call great Caefar, afs

Unpolicied !

^

Char. O eaftern ftar

!

Cleo. Peace, peace!

Dofi: thou not fee my baby at my breafl.

That fucks the nurfe aileep ?
^

Char. O, break! O, break!

Cleo. As fvveet as balm, as foft as air, as gentle,

—

O Antony!—Nay, I will take thee too :

—

\^
Applying another yifp to her Arm.

What fhould I ftay— [Falls on a Bed, and dies.

afs

Unpolicied !] i. e. an afs without more policy than to leave

the means of death within my reach, and thereby deprive his

triumph of its nobleft decoration. Steevens.

' That fucks the nurfe ajleep ?] Before the publication of this

piece. The Tragedy of Cleopatra, by Daniel, 1594, had made
its appearance •, but Dryden is more indebted to it than Shak-

fpeare. Daniel has the following addrefs to the afp :

'' Better than death death's office thou difchargeft,

" That with one gentle touch can free our breath ;

" And in a pleafing fleep our foul enlargeft,

" Making ourfelves not privy to our death.

—

" Therefore come thou, of wonders wonder chief,

" That open canft with fuch an eafy key
" The door of life ; come gentle, cunning thief,

" That from ourfelves fo fteal'ft ourfelves away."'

See Warton' s Pope, Vol, IV. 219, v. 73.

Dryden fays on the fame occafion :

*' Welcome thou kind deceiver !

" Thou beft of thieves ; who with an eafy key
" Doft open life, and, unperceiv'd by us,

" Even fteal us from ourfelves : Difcharging fo

" Death's dreadful office better than himfelf,

" Touching our limbs fo gently into llumber,
" That death Hands by, deceiv'd by his own image,
" And thinks himfelf but lleep." Steevens.
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Char. In this wild world ?
^—So, fare thee

well.—
Now boaft thee, death ! in thy pofTeffion lies

A lafs unparallel'd.—Downy windows, clofe ;9

And golden Phcebus never be beheld

Of eyes again fo royal ! Your crown's awry;^
I'll mend it, and then play.^

' In this wild world?'] Thus the old copy. I fuppole (he

means by this iinld world, this world which by the death of An-
tony is become a defert to her. A wild is a deiert. Our author,

however, might have written vild (i. e. vile according to ancient

fpelling) for worthlefs, Steevens,

' Doivny windows, clofe;'] So-, \n Venus and Jdonis :

" Her two blue windows faintly fhe upheaveth."

Malone.
Charmlan, in faying this, muft be conceived to clofe Cleo-

patra's eyes ; one of the firfi: ceremonies performed toward a dead
body. RiTsoK.

* Your crozvn's awry 3] This is well amended by the edi-

tors. The old editions had

—

• Your crowns away. Johnson.

So, in Daniel's Tragedy of Cleopatra, 1504 :

" And fenfelefs, in her finking down, fhe ivryes
" The diadem which on her head llie wore

;

" Which Charmian (poor weak feeble maid) efpyes,
*' And halles to right it as it was before

;

" For Eras now was dead," Steevens.

The corre6lion was made by Mr. Pope. The author has here

as ufual followed the old tranllation of Plutarch :
" —They

found Cleopatra ftarke dead layed upon a bed of gold, attired

'

and arrayed in her royal robes, and one of her two women,
which was called Iras, dead at her feete ; and her other woman
called Charmian half dead, and trembling, trimming the diadem
which Cleopatra wore upon her head." Malone.

^ and then play.] i. e. play her part in this tragick fcene

by deftroying herfelf : or (lie may mean, that having performed

her laft office for her miftrefs, flie will accept the permiihon given:

her in p. 288, to " play till doomfday." Steevens.

U4
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Enter the Guard, nc/Iiing in.

1 Guard. Where is the queen ?

Char. Speak foftly, wake her not.

1 Guard. Cacfar hath fent

—

Char. Too flow a mefTenger.

\_Applies the Jfp.
O, come ; apace, defpatch : I partly feel thee.

1 Guard. Approach, ho! xVU's not well: Cgefar's

beguil'd.

'2 Guard. There's Dolabella fent from Csefar;—
call him.

1 Guard. What work is here ?—Charmian, is

this well done ?

Char. It is well done, and fitting for a princefs-

Defcended of fo many royal kings.

^

Ah, foldier! [Z)/e5.

Enter Dolabella.

Dol. How goes it here ?

2 Guard. All dead.

Dol. Csefar, thy thoughts

Touch their effc6ls in this : Thyfelf art coming
To fee perform 'd the dreaded adl, which thou

So fought'fl; to hinder.

IViTHiN. A way there, way for Casfar

!

•^ Dcfamded offu many royal Idngs.'] Alraoft thefe very words
are found in Sir T. North's tj-anflation of Plutarch ; and in

Daniel's play on the fame fubjed. The former book is not un-

common, and therefore it would be impertinent to croud the

page with every circuraftance which Shakfpe.nre has borrowed
from the fame orioinal. Steevens,
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Enter CiESAR^ and Attendants.

DoL. O, fir, you are too fure an augurer

;

That you did fear, is done.

Cms. Braveft at the laft

:

She levell'd at our purpofes, and, being royal,

Took her own way.—The manner of their deaths ?

I do not fee them bleed.

DoL. Who was laft with them ?

1 Guard. A fimple countryman, that brought

her figs

;

This was his bafket,

Cjes. Poifon'd then.

1 Guard. O Casfar,

This Charmian lived but now ; fhe flood, and
fpake

:

I found her trimming up the diadem

On her dead miftrefs ; tremblingly fhe flood.

And on the flidden dropp'd.

Cms. O noble weaknefs !

—

If they had fwallow'd poifon, 'twould appear

By external fwelling : but fhe looks like fleep,

As flie would catch another Antony
In her flrong toil of grace.

DoL. Here, on her breafi.

There is a vent of blood, and fomething blown : +

The like is on her arm.

* Something blown :] The flefli is fomewhat puffed or
fwoln. JoHNsOiSr.

So, in the ancient metrical romance of Syr Bevvs of Hamp-
ton, bl. 1. no date :

" That with venim upon him throwen,
" The knight lay then to-llowen."
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1 Guard. This is an afpick's trail : and thefe

fi8:-leaves

Have flime upon them, fuch as the afpick leaves

Upon the caves of Nile.

Cjes. Moft probable.

That fo {he died ; for her phyfician tells me.
She hath purfu'd conclulions infinites

Of eafy ways to die.^—Take up her bed

;

And bear her women from the monument :

—

She (hall be buried by her Antony :

No grave upon the earth fhall clip 7 in it

A pair fo famous. Higli events as thefe

Strike thofe that make them : and their flory is

No lefs in pity, than his glory,^ which

Again, in the romance of 5//r Tfenlras, bl. 1. no date :

" With adders all your beftes ben llaine,

'' With venyme are they blowc."

Again, in Ben Jonfon's Alagnel'uk Lady :

" What is blown, poft ? Ipeak Englilli.

—

" Tainted an' pleafe you, Ibme dp call it,

" She fwells and fojivells," &c. Steevens.

^ She hafh purfud conc\nfions injiiiite—] To puijiie conclu'

^flons, is to try experiments. So, in Hamlet
" like the famous ape>

" To try conclujions," Sec.

Again, in Cymbeline :

" I did amplify my judgment in

" Other conclujions.'" Steevens.

^ Of eqfy ways to die.'] Such was the death brought on by the

afpick's venom. Thus Lucan, Lib. IX :

" At tibi Leva mifer tixus preecordia preffit

" Niliaca ferpente cruor ; nulloque dolore
" Teftatus morfus fubita caligine mortem
" Accipis, & Stygias fomno defcendis ad umbras."

Steevens.
? JJiallcVip—] i. e. enfold. See p. 210, n. 4. Steevens.
'^ theirJlory is

No lefs in pity, than his glory, &c.] i. e. the narrative offuch

events demands not lets comoaHion for the futierers, than glory on

the part of him who brought on their futierings. Steevens.
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Brought them to be lamented. Our army (hall.

In folemn fliow, attend this funeral

;

And then to Rome.—Come, Dolabella, fee

High order in this great folemnity. [_ExeunL'^

'^ This play keeps curiofity always bufy, and the paflions al-*

ways interefted. The continual hurry of the aftion, the variety

of incidents, and the quick fucceilion of one perfonage to ano-

ther, call the mind forward without intermiliion from the firft

Act to the laft. But the power of delighting is derived princi-

pally from the frequent changes of the fcene ; for, except the

feminine arts, fome of which are too low, which diftinguilli

Cleopatra, no charader is very ftrongly difcriminated. Upton,
who did not eafily mifs what he defired to find, has difcovered

that the language of Antony is, with great iklll and learning,

made pompous and fuperb, according to his real pra6tice. But
I think his diction not diftinguiihable from that of others : the

moft tumid fpeech in the play is that which Csefar makes to

Oftavia,

The events, of which the principal are defcribed according to

hiftory, are produced without any art of connedion ox care of

dilpofition, JoHNsoy.
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* King Lear.] The ftory of this tragedy had found its way
into many ballads and other metrical pieces

5
yet Shakfpeare

feems to have been more indebted to The True Chronicle Hijiory

of King Leir and his Three Daughters, Gonorili, Ragan, and
Cordelia, l605, (which I have already publifhed at the end of a

colledion of the quarto copies) than to all the other performances
together. It appears from the books at Stationers' Hall, that

fome play on this fabje6t was entered by Edward White, May 14,

1594. " K booke entituled. The in ojie famous Chronicle HyJ-
torie of Leire King of England, and his three Daughters.'" A
piece with the fame title is entered again, May 8, l605 ; and
again Nov. 26, 160/. See the extrads from thefe Entries at the

end of the Prefaces, &c. Vol. II. From The Mirror of Magi-
Jirates, 1587, Shakfpeare has, however, taken the hint for the

behaviour of the Steward, and the reply of Cordelia to her father

concerning her future marriage. The epifode of Glofter and his

fons mult have been borrowed from Sidney's Arcadia, as I have
not found the leaft trace of it in any other work. I have referred

to thefe pieces, wherever our author feems more immediately to

have followed them, in the courfe of my notes on the play. For
the iiril: King Lear, fee likewife Six old Plays on which Shak-
fpearefounded, &c. publillied for S. Leacroft, Charing-Crofs,

The reader will alfo find tie ftory of K. Lear, in the fecond

book and 10th canto of Spenfer's Fairy Queen, aqd in the 15th

chapter of the third book of Warner's Albioiis England, l002.

The whole of this play, however, could not have been written

till after 16"03. Harfnet's pamphlet to which it contains fo many
references, (as will appear in the notes,) was not publiflied till

that year. Steevens.

Camden, in his Remains, (p. 300. ed. l6"4,) tells a fimilar

ftory to this of Leir or Lear, of Ina king of the Welt Saxons 3

which, if the thing ever happened, probably was the real origin

of the fable. See under the head of ^/^//e iS/JcaVu'^. Percy,

The ftory told by Camden in his Remaincs, 4to. l6'05, is this :

" Ina, king of Weft Saxons, had three daughters, of whom
upon a time he demanded whether they did love him, and fo

would do during their lives, above all others : the two elder fware

deeply they would ; the youngeft, but the wifeft, told her father

flatly, without flattery, that albeit flie did love, honour, and re-

verence him, and fo would whilft llie lived, as much as nature

and daughterly dutie at the uttermolt could expe6t, yet fhe did

think that one day it would come to pajje that Jhe Jhould afj'eti

another more fervently, meaning her husband, when Jhe were

married ; who being made one flelh with her, as God by com-

mandement had told, and nature had taught her, fhe was to

cleave fall to, forfaking father and mother, kiffe and kiiine.



[Anonymous,] One referreth this to the daughters of King
Leir."

It is, I think, more probable that Shakfpeare had this paffage

in his tlioughts, when he wrote Cordeha's reply concerning her

future marriage, than The Mlrrour for Magijirates, as Cam-
den's book was publiflied recently before he appears to have com-
pofed this play, and that portion of it which is entitled IPl/e

Speeches, where the foregoing paffage is found, furnilhed him
with a hint in Coriolanus

.

The ftory of King Leir and his three daughters was originally

told by Geoffrey ofMonmouth, from whom Holinflied tranfcribed

it
J and in his Chronicle Shakfpeare had certainly read it, as it

occurs not far from that of Cymldine ; though the old play on
the fame fubjeft probably Jirji fuggefted to him the idea of

making it the ground-work of a tragedy.

Geoffrey of Monmouth fays, that Leir, who was the eldefl fon

of Bladud, " nobly governed his country for fixty years." Ac-
cording to that hiftorian, he died about 800 years before the birth

of Chrifl.

The name of Leir's youngefl daughter, which in Geoffrey's

hiftory, in Holinflied, The Mlrrour for Magijirates, and the old

anonymous play, is Cordeilla, Cordila, or Cordelia, Shakfpeare

found foftened into Cordelia by Spenfer in his Second Book,

Canto X. The names of Edgar and Edmund were probably fug-

gefled by Holinfhed. See his Chronicle, Vol. L p. 122: " Edgar,

the fon of Edmund, brother of Athelflane," &c.

This tragedy, I believe, was written in l605. See An Aitempt
to afcertain the Order of Shakfpeare's Plays, Vol. II.

As the epifode of Gloller and his fons is undoubtedly formed on

the ftory of the Wind king of Paphlagonia in Sidney's Arcadia, I

fliall fubjoin it, at the end of the play. Malone,
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ACT I. SCENE I.

v^ Room of Slate in King Lear's Palace,

Enter Kent, Gloster, gjzc/ Edmund.

Kent. I thought, the king had more affedted

the duke of Albany, than Cornwall.

Glo. It did always feem fo to us : but now, in

the divifion of the kingdom,' it appears not which
of the dukes he values moft ; for equalities ^ are fo

weighed, that curiofity in neither 3 can make choice

of cither's moiety .4

^ in the divijion of the kingdom.,'] There is fomething of

obfcurity or inaccuracy in this preparatory fcene. The king has

already divided his kingdom, and yet when he enters lie examines

his daughters, to difcover in what proportions he iliould divide it.

Perhaps Kent and Glofter only were privy to his defign, which he

Hill kept in his own hands, to be changed or performed as fubfe-

quent realbns (hould determine him. Johnson.

^ equalities—] So, the firft quartos ; the folio reads—
qualities. Johnson.

Either may ferve ; but of the former I find an inllance in the

Floiver of Friendflap, ] 568 :
" After this match made, and equa-

Lilies contidered," &:c. Steevens.

^ ^ that cmioCity in neither—"] Cf^rio/?/?/, for exaiSteft fcfru-

tiny. The fenfe of the whole fentence is, The qualities and pro-

perties of the feveral diviiions are fo weighed and balanced againfl

one another, that the exafleft fcrutiny could not determine in

preferring one (hare to the other. Warburton.

Vol. XVII. X
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Kent. Is not this your fon, my lord ?

Glo. His breeding, fir, hath been at my charge-?

I have fo often bluflied to acknowledge him^ that

now I am brazed to it.

Kent. I cannot conceive you.

Glo. Sir, this young fellow's mother could

:

whereupon fne grew round-wombed ; and had, in-

deed, fir, a fon for her cradle, ere (he had a hulband
for her bed. Do you fmell a fault ?

Kent. I cannot wifh the fault undone, the ifilie

of it being fo proper.s

Glo. But I have, fir, a fon by order of law, fome
year elder than this,^ who yet is no dearer in my

Curiqfity is fcrupuloufnefs, or captloufnefs, So^ in The Taining

of the Shrew, A&. IV. fc. iv

:

" For curious I cannot be with you." Steevens.

See Timon of Athens, A& IV. {c. iii ; and the prefent tra-

gedy, p. 333, n. 1. Malone.
*

-of cither's moiety.] The ftri£l fenfe of the word moiety

is half one of tzvo equal parts ; but Shakfpeare commonly ufes

it for any part or divifioji

:

" Methinks my moiety north from Burton here,
" In quantity equals not one of yours :"

and here the divifion was into three parts, Steevens.

Heywood likewife ufes the word vioieiy as fynonymous to any
part or portion. " I would unwillingly part with the greateil

moiety of my own means dnd fortunes." Hiftory of Women,
1624. See Vol. XI. p. 322, n. 1. Malone.

* l-eingfo proper.] i. e. handibme. See Vol. VII. p. 248,
n. 1. Malone.

* fome year elder than t]iis,'\ Some year, is an expreffion

ufed when we fpeak indefinitely. Steevens.

I do not agree with Mr. Steevens that fame year is an ex-

preffion ufed when we fpeak indefinitely. I believe it means
about a year; and accordingly Edmund fays, in the 333d page—

" For that I amfome twelve orfourteen moonfliines

*' Lag of a brother." M.Mason.
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account : though this knave came fomewhat fau-

cily into the world before he was lent for, yet was
his mother fair ; there was good fport at his mak-
ing, and the whorefon mult be acknowledged.—
t)b you know this noble gentleman, Edmund ?

£dm. No, my lord.

Glo. My lord of Kent; remember him hereafter

as my honourable friend.

Edm. My fervices to your lordfliip.

Kent. I mull love you, and fue to know you
better.

Edm. Sir, I (hall lludy deferving.

Glo. He hath been out nine years, and away he
ihall again :—The king is coming.

[Trumpets found within*

Enter Lear, Cornwall, Albany, Goneeil,
Regan, Cordelia, and Attendants.

Lear. Attend the lords of France and Burgundy,
Glofter.

Glo. I (hall, my liege.

\_Exeunt Gloster and Edmund.
Lear. Mean-time we fhall exprefs our darker

purpole.7

' exprefs our darker purpqfe.'] Darker, for more fecret^

not ibr indire6l, oblique. Warburton,

This word may admit a further explication. We JJiall exprefs

our darker purpqfe : that is, we have already made known irt

fome meafure our defire of parting the kingdom ; we will now
difcover what has not been told before, the reafons by which
we fhall regulate the partition. This interpretation will juftify

or palliate the exordial dialogue. Johnsoi*,

X2
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Give nie the map there.^—Know, that we have di-

vided,

In three, our kingdom : and 'tis our faft intent ^

To (hake all cares and bufinefs from our age ;
^

Conferring them on younger ftrengths,^ while we 5

Unburden'd crawl toward death.—Our fon of

Cornwall,

And you, our no lefs loving fon of Albany,

We have this hour a conftant will '^ to publifh

Our daughters' feveral dowers, that future ftrife

May be prevented now. The princes, France and
Burgundy,

Great rivals in our youngeft daughter's love.

Long in our court have made their amorous fojourn.

And here are to be anfwer'd.—-Tell me, my daugh-
ters,

' Give me the map there.'] So the folio. The quartos, leaving

the verfe defe6tive, read

—

The 7nap there. Steevens.

' and 'tis our faft intent—] Faji is the reading of the

firft folio, and, I think, the true reading. Johnson.

Gur fajl intent is our determined refolution. The quartos

have

—

oxxrjirji intent. Malone.
* from our age ;'] The quartos read

—

of our Jiate.

Steevens.

^ Conferring them on younger ftrengths,] is the reading of the

folioj the quartos read. Confirming them on younger years.

Steevens.

^ ——— while we &c.] From ivhile ive, down to prevented now,

is omitted in the quartos. Steevens.

• * confiant will—] Seems a confirmation oifafl intent.

Johnson.

Conftant \s firm, determined. Co?ftant zuill is the certn vo-

luntas of Virgil. The fame epithet is ufed with the fame mean-
ing in The Merchant of Fen ice :

" elfe nothing in the world
*' Could turn fo much the conftitution

*' Of any co«/?a«^ man." Steevens.
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(Since now 5 we will deyeft us, both of rule,

Interefl: of territory, cares of ftate,)

Which of you, fhall we fay, doth love us moft ?

That we our largefl: bounty may extend

Where merit doth moft challenge it.^—Goneril,

Our eldeft-born, fpeak firft.

GoN. Sir, I

Do love you more than words can wield the matter,

Dearer than eye-fight, fpace and liberty;

Beyond what can be valued, rich or rare

;

No lefs than life,^ with grace, healthy beauty, ho-

nour :

' Since noiu &c.] Thefe two lines are omitted in the quartos,

Steevens.
^ Where merit doth mqft challetige it."] The folio reads :

Where nature doth with vierit challenge

:

i. e. where the claim of merit is fuperadded to that of nature

;

or where a fuperior degree of natural filial affection is joined

to the claim of other merits. Steevens.

' Gon. Sir, I
Do love you more than words can wield the viattcr.

No lefs than life,] So, in Holindied :
" —he firft alked Go-

norilla the eldeft, how well {he loved him ; who calling hir gods

to record^ protefted that Jhe loved him more them her own life,

which by right and reafon fhould be moft deere unto hir. With
which anfwer the father being well pleafed, turned to the fecond,

and demanded of hir how well llie loved him ; who anfwered

(confirming hir faieings with great othes,) that fhe loved hini

more than toong could expreffe, and farre above all other crea-

tures of the world.

"Then called he his youngeft daughter Cordeilla before him, and
alked hir, what account fhe made of him ; unto whom ike made
this anfwer as followeth : Knowing the great love and fatherlie

zeale that you have alwaies born towards me, (for the which I

maie not anfwere you otherwife than I thinke and as my con-

fcience leadeth me,) I proteft unto you that I have loved you
ever, and will continuallie (while I live) love you as my natural

father. And if you would more underftand of the love I bear

you, afcertain yourfelf, that fo much as you have, fo much you
are worth, and fo much I love you, and no more," Malone.

X3
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As much as child e'er lov'd, or father found.

A love that makes breath poor, and fpeech unable

;

Beyond all manner of fo much '^ I love you.

Cor. What fhall Cordelia do ? 9 Love, and be
filent. [.JJide,

Lear. Of all thefe bounds, even from this line

to this,

With fhadowy forefts and with champains rich'd.

With plenteous rivers ^ and wide-fkirted meads,

We make thee lady: To thine and Albany's ifTue

Be this perpetual.—What fays our fecond daughter.

Our deareft Regan, wife to Cornwall ? Speak.

^

Reg. I am made 3 of that felf metal as my fifter,

And prize me 4 at her worth. In my true heart

* Beyond all manner of fo much—] Beyond all affignable

quantity. I love you beyond limits, and cannot fay it is /b muck,

for how much Ibevcr I fhould name, it would be yet more.

Johnson.
Thus Rowe, in his Fair Penitent, fc, i:

"
1 can only

" Swear you reign here, hut never tell how much.''

Steevens.
^ do ?] So the quarto ; the folio has Jpeak. Johnson.

' ——and with champains rich'd,

JFith plenteous rivers—] Thefe words are omitted in the

quartos. To rich is an obfolete verb. It is ufed by Thomas
,Prant, in his tranflation of Horace's Epijiles, 1567 :

" To ritch his country, let his words lyke flowing water

fall." Steevens.

Rich'd is ufed for enriched, as 'tice for entice, 'late for alatc,

Jlrain for conjirain, &c, M. Mason,
* Speak.l Thus the quartos. This word is not in the

folio. Malone,
^ I am made he.'] Thus the folio. The jjuarto reads. Sir, \

am made of thefelffame metal that my fifter is. Steevens,

* j4nd prize me at her worth. &c.] I believe this pafTage

ihould rather be pointed thus :

And prize me at her ivorth, in my true heart

Jfind jJJie names &c.
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I find, flie names my very deed of love

;

Only (he comes too (hort,—that I profefs 5

Myfelf an enemy to all other joys,

Which the.moft precions fquare of fenfe poflefles;^

And find, I am alone felicitate

In your dear highnefs' love.

Cor. Then poor Cordelia! \_AfLde,

And yet not fo ; fince, I am fure, my love's

That is. And fo may you prize me at her worth, as in my
true heart Ifind, thatJhe names &c. Tyrwhitt.

I believe we fhould read :

And prize you at her ivorth.

That is, fet the fame high value upon you that Ihe does.

M. Mason.
Prize me at her worth, perhaps means, / tldnk myfelf as

worthy ofyourfavour asjhe is. Henley.
5 Only fhe comes too fliort,—that Iprofefs &c.] That feems

to ftand without relation, but is referred to fitid, the firft con-

jun6tion being inaccurately fupprelfed. I find that flie names
my deed, I find that I profefs. Sec. Johnson.

The true meaning is this :
—" My fifter has equally expreffed

my fentiments, only flie comes fliort of iTie in this, tliat I pro-

fefs myfelf an enemy to all joys but you,"

—

That I profefs,

means, in that I projtfs. M.Mason.

In that, i. e. inafmuch as, I profefs myfelf, ike. Thus the

folio. The quartos read ;

" Only flie camejhort, that I profefs," &:c. Malone.
^ Which the moft precious fquare of fenfe poffejjes {] Perhaps

fquare means only compafs, comprehenfion. Johnson.

So, in a Parcenefis to the Prince, by Lord Sterline, l604 :

" T\iQfquare of reafon, and tlie minds clear eye."

Golding, in his verfion of the 6th Book of Ovid's Metamor-
phojis, tranflates

—

" quotiefque rogabat
" Ex jufto

—

"

" As oft as he demanded out offquare."
I. e. what was unreafonable. Steevens.

I believe that Shakfpeare ufes fquare for the full complement
©f all the fenfes. Edwards,
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More richer than my tongue.^

Lear. To thee, and thine, hereditary ever,

Remain this ample third of our fair kingdom

;

No lefs in fpace, validity,^ and pleafure,

Than that confirm'd^ on Goneril.—Now, our joy,"

Although the laft, not leaft ; ^ to whofe young love

The vines of France, and milk of Burgundy,

' More richer than my tongue.'] The quartos thus: the folio—-

more ponderous. Steevens,

We Ihould read

—

their tongue, meaning hev fitters.

Warburton.
I think the prefent reading right. Johnson.

^ No lefs in fpace, validity,'] Validity, for worthy vakie j not

for integrity, or good title. Warburton.

So, in The Devil's Charter, 1607 :
" The countenance ofyour

friend is of lefs value than his councel, yet both of very fmall

validity^' Steevens.

^ confirmed—] The folio reads, co77yerrrf. Steevens.

Why was not this reading adhered to ? It is equally good
fcnfe and better Englifli. We confer 07i a perfon, but we con-

firm to him. M. Mason.
* Now, our joy, &c.] Here the true reading is picked

out of two copies. Butter's quarto reads :

" But now our joy,
" Although the lafl:, not leafl: in our dear love,

" What can you fay to win a third," &c.

Ihe folio

:

" ——Now our joy,
" Altiiough our lafl:, and leafl: ; to whofe young love

" The vines of France, and milk of Burgundy,
*' Strive to be int'refs'd. IVhat can you fay,'' Sec.

Johnson.
"" Although the laft, not leaft ; &c.] So, in the old anony-

mous play. King Leir fpeaking to Mumford :

• " to tliee laft of all
;

" Not greeted laft, 'caufe tliy defert was fmall."

Steevens.

Again, iil The Spanifh Tragedy, written before 15()3 :

" The third and laft, not leaf, in our account."

Ma I.ONE.
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Strive to be mterefs'd;3 what can you fay, to draw 4

A third more opulent than your fillers ? Speak.

Cor. Nothing, my lord.

Lear. Nothing ?

Cor. Nothing.5

Lear. Nothing can come of nothing: fpeak

again.

Cor. Unhappy that I am, I cannot heave

My heart into my mouth : I love your majefty

According to my bond ; nor more, nor lels.

Lear. How, how, Cordelia?'' mend your fpeecli

a little,

Left it may mar your fortunes.

Cor. Good my lord,

You have begot me, bred me, lov'd me : I

Return thofe duties back as are right fit.

Obey you, love you, and moil: honour you.

Why have my fiflers huibands, if they fay,

^ Strive to he interefs'd ;] So, in the Preface to Drayton's Po-

lyolbion: " — there is fcarce any of the nobilitie, or gentry

of this land, but he is fome way or other by his blood intereU'cd

therein."

Again, in Ben Jonfon's Sejamis :

" Our iacred laws and jult authority
" Are interef)id therein."

To intereft and to interejfe, are not, perhaps, different fpel-

lings of the fame verb, but are two diftincl words though of the

fame import ; the one being derived from the Latin, the other

from the French interejjer. Steevens.

* to draw—] The quarto reads—what can you fay, to

tvin. Steevens.

* Lear. Nothing P

Cor. Nothing.'] Thefe two fpeeches are wanting in the

quartos. Steevens,

" How, how, Cordelia?'] Thus the folio. The quartos read

-''-Go to, go to. Steevens.
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They love you, all ? Haply, when I fhall wed,^

That lord, whofe hand muft take my plight, fhall

carry

Half my love with him, half my care, and duty:

Sure, I (hall never marry like my filters.

To love my father all.^

Lear. But goes this with thy heart ? ^

Cor. Ay, good my lord,

Lear. So young, and fo untender ?
^

Cor. So young, my lord, and true.

7 Haply, ivhen I fnall wed, &c ] So, in the Mirrour

for Magijlrates, 15S7, Cordila fays :

** Nature fo doth bind and me compeil
" To love you as I ought, my father, well

;

" Yet fhortly I may chance, if fortune will,

" To find in heart to bear another more good will

:

*' Thus much I faid of nuptial loves that meant."

Steevens.

See alfo the quotation from Camden's Remaives, near the end

of the firft note on this play. [p. 303.] Malone.
* To love my father all.'] Thefe words are reftored from the

firft edition, without which the fenfe was not complete. Pope.

° But goes this with thy heart ?] Thus the quartos, and

thus I have no dbubt Shakfpeare wrote, this kind of inverfion

occurring often in his plays, and in the contemporary writers.

So, in King Henry VHI

:

" and make your houfe our Tower.'*

Again, in The Merchant of Venice :

" — That many may be meant
** By the fool multitude,"

See Vol. VII. p. 297, n, /,

The editor of the folio, not underftanding this kind of phrafe-

ology, fubftituted the more common form—But goes thy heart

ivith this ? as in the next line he reads. Ay, 7ny good lord, in-

ftead of—Ay, good my lord, the reading of the quartos, and the

conftant language of Shakfpeare, Malone.
^ So youvg, and fo untender ?] So, in Shakfpeare's Venus

and Adonis

:

*' Ah mcj quoth Venus, young, and fo unkind?'"

Malone.
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Lear. Let it be Ibj—Thy truth then be thy

dower

:

For, by the facred radiance of the fun
;

The myfleries of Hecate/ and the night

;

By all the operations of the orbs.

From whom we do exift, and ceafe to be

;

Here I difclaim all my paternal care.

Propinquity and property of blood,

And as a flranger to my heart and me
Hold thee, from this,^ for ever. The barbarous

Scythian,

Or he that makes his generation'^ mefles

To gorge his appetite, {ball to my bofom
Be as well neighbour'd, pitied, and reliev'd.

As thou my fometime daughter.

Kent. Good my liege,

—

Lear. Peace, Kent!
Come not between the dragon and his wrath :

I lov'd her mofl,5 and thought to fet my reft

On her kind nurfery.—Hence, and avoid my
light!— [To Cordelia."^

^ The myfteries of Hecate,'] The quartos have mijlrefs, the

folio

—

vnfer'ies. The emendation was made by the editor of the

fecond folio, who likewife fubftituted operalions in the next line

for operation, the reading of the original copies. Malone.
^ Hold, thee, from th'is^ i. e. from this time, Steevens.

^ generation—] i.e. his children. Malone.
' / lovd her moft,'] So, Holinflied :

" —which daughters

he greatly loved, but efpecially Cordeilla, the youngeft^ farre

above the two elder." Malone.
^ [7b Cordelia.'] As Mr. Heath fuppofes, to Kent. For in

the next words Lear fends for France and Burgundy to offer Cor"
delia without a dowry. Steevens.

Mr. M. Mafon obferves, that Kent did not yet deferve fuch

treatment from the King, as the only words he had uttered were
" Good my liege." Reed.
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So be my grave my peace, as here I give

Her father's heart from her !—Call France;—Who
ftirs ?

Call Burgundy.—Cornwall, and Albany,

With my two daughters' dowers digefi: this third

:

Let pride, which (he calls plainnefs, marry her.

I do invelt you jointly with my power.

Pre-eminence, and all the large efFeAs

That troop with majefty.—Ourfelf, by monthly
courfe,

With refervation of an hundred knights.

By you to be fuitain'd, fliall our abode

Make with you by due turns. Only we ftill retain ?

The name, and all the additions to a king;*^

The fway.

Revenue, execution of the refl,^

Beloved Tons, be yours : which to confirm,

This coronet part between you. [G/r/»o- the Crown,

Kent. Royal Lear,

Whom I have ever honour'd as my king,

Lov'd as my father, as my mafter follow'd,

Surely fuch quick tranfitions or inconliftencies, which ever

they are called, are perfectly luited to Lear's charatler. I have

no doubt that the direftion now given is right. Kent has hither-

to faid nothing that could extort even from the cholerick king fo

harlli a fentence, having only interpofed in the mildert manner.

Afterwards indeed, when he remonlhates with more freedom,

and calls Lear a madman, the king exclaims— '^' Out of my
fight !" Malone.

^ Only tve&iW retain—] Thus the quarto. Folio : we
Jhall retain. Malone.

* all the additions to a ln?ig ;'] All the titles belonging

to a king. See Vol. XV. p. 328, n, 6. Malone.

9
' execution of the rej},'] The execution of the refi is, I

fuppofe, all the other hufinefs. Johnson,
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As my great patron thought on in my prayers/

—

Lear. The bow is bent and drawn, make from

the fhaft.

Kent. Let it fall rather, though the fork invade

The region of my heart : be Kent unmannerly,

When Lear is mad. What would'ft thou do, old

man ?

Think'ft thou, that duty fhall have dread to fpeak,*

When power to flattery bows ? To plainnefs ho-

nour's bound,

^ As my great patron thought on in my prayers,"] An allufion

to the cuftom of clergymen praying for their patrons^ in what
is commonly called the bidding prayer. Henley.

See alfo note to the epilogue to King Henry IF. Part II.

Vol, XII. p. 263, n. 1. Reed.
^ Think'Jt thou, that duty Jliall have dread to fpeah, itc]

I have given this paflage according to the old folio, from which
the modern editions have filently departed, for the fake of better

numbers, with a degree of infnicerity, which, if not fometimes
detected and cenfured, muft impair the credit of ancient books.

One of the editors, and perhaps only one, knew how much
mifchief may be done by fuch clandeftine alterations. The
quarto agrees with the folio, except that for referve thy Jiate, it

gives, reverfe thy doom, and has Jioops, inftead o^ falls to folly.

The meaning of anfwer my life my judgment, is. Let viy life:

le anfweralle for viy judgment, or, I will Jiake my life on my
opinion. The reading which, without any right, has poirefTcd

all the modern copies, is this :

to plainnefs honour

Js bound, ivhen majejty to folly falls.

Rpferve thy fate ; with letterjudgment check

This hideous rafinefs; with my life I anfwer.
Thy younge/i daughter &c.

I am inclined to think that reverfe thy doom was Shakfpeare's

firft reading, as more appofite to the prefent occafion, and that

he changed it afterwards to referve thy fate, which conduces

more to the progrefs of the a6tion. Johnson.

I have followed the quartos. Referve was formerly ufed for

preferve. So, in our poet's 52d Sonnet

:

" Referve them for rny love, not for their rhymes."

Ma LONE.
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When majefty (loops to folly. Reverfe thy doom
;

And, in thy heft confideration, check
This hideous rafhnefs: anfwer my life myjudgment.
Thy youngeft daughter does not love thee lead

;

Nor are thofe empty-hearted, whofe low found
Reverbs ^ no hollow nefs.

Lear> Kent, on thy life, no more.

Kent. My life I never held but as a pawn
To wage againfl: thine enemies; 4 nor fear to lofeity

Thy fafety being the motive.

Lear. Out of my fight

!

Kent. See better, Lear ; and let me flill remain

The true blank of thine eye.

5

"' Reverls—] This is, perhaps, a word of the poef's own
making, meaning the fame as reverberates. Steevens,

a pawn
To wage againft tliine enemies ;] i. e. I never regarded my

life, as my own, but merely as a thing of which I had the pof-

feflion, not the property 5 and which was entrufted to me as a

paivn or pledge, to be employed in waging war againfl; your
enemies.

To wage againji is an expreflion ufed in a Letter from Guil.

Webbe to Robt. Wilmot, prefixed to Tancred and Gijmund,

1592 :
" —you lliall not be able to wage againji me in tlie

charges growing upon this aftion." Steevens.

My life &:c.] That is, I never confidered my life as of more
value than that of the commoneft of your fubjefts. A pawn,
in chefs, is a common man, in contradiftinftion to the knight;

and Shakfpeare has feveral allufions to this game, particularly in

King John :

" Who painfully with much expedient march,
*' Have brought a counter-check before your gates."

Again, in King Henry V

:

" Therefore take heed how you impawn our perfon."

Henlet.
^ The tr?ie blank of thine eye.l The l/ank is the while or

exa6t mark at which the arrow is fhot. See better, lays Keutj

and keep me always in your view. Johnson.

See Vol. IX. p. IQS, n. 7- Maloxe,
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Lear. Now, by Apollo/

—

Kent. Now, by Apollo, king.

Thou fwear'ft thy gods in vain.

Lear. O, vaffal! mifcreant!

\_Laying his Hand on his Sword.

Alb. Corn. Dear fir, forbear.

'

Kent. Do;
Kill thy phylician, and the fee bellow

Upon the foul difeafe. Revoke thy gift ;
^

Or, whilft I can vent clamour from my throat,

ril tell thee, thou doft evil.

Lear. Hear me, recreant!

On thine allegiance hear me!

—

Since thou hail fought to make us break our vow,

(Which we durfi: never yet,) and, with ftrain'd

pride,9

To come betwixt our fentence and our power ;
^

(Which nor our nature nor our place can bear,)

^ ly Apollo,—] Bladud, I.ear's father, according to

Geoffrey of Monmouth, attempting to fly, fell on the temple of
Apollo, and was killed. This circumflance our author muft
have noticed, both in Holinflied's Chronicle and The Mirrour

for Magijirates. Malone.

Are we to underftand, from this circumflance, that the fon

fwears by Apollo, becaufe the father broke his neck on the

temple of that deity ? Steevens.

' Dear Jir, forbear. '\ This fpeech is omitted in the quartos.

Steevens.

^ thy gift il The quartos read

—

thy doom. Steevexs.

^ ftrain'd p7-if/e,] The oldeft copy reads—^/^/'az/ea' priJe;

{hut iS, pride exorbitant
;

pride pafling due bounds. Johnson.

^ To come betwixt our fenteiice and our power;] Power,
for execution of the fentence. Warbukton.

Rather, as Mr, Edwards obferves^ our power to execute that

fentence. Steevens..
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Our potency make good,^ take thy re\Varcl.

Five days Ave do allot thee, for provifion

To fliield thee from difeafes of the world ;
^

^ Which nor our nature nor our place can tear,)

Otr potency made good,'] As thou hq/i come tvith unrea-

Jhnahle pride between the fentence which I had pa[fed, and .the

power by which I JJiall execute it, take thy reward in another

fentence which Jliall make good, Jhall eJtabliJJi,Jhall maintain,
that power.

Mr. Davies thinks, that our potency made good, relates only

to our place. Which our nature cannot bear, nor our place,

without departure from the potency of that place. This is eafy

. and clear.—Lear, who is characterized as hot, heady, and vio-

lent, is, with very juft obl'ervation of life, made to entangle

himfelf with vows, upon any fudden provocation to vow revenge,

and then to plead the obligation of a vow in defence of implaca-

bility. Johnson.

In ray opinion, wade, the reading of all the editions, but one
of the quartos, (which reads make good,) is right. Lear had
jufi: delegated his power to Albany and Cornwall, contenting

himfelf with only the name and all the additions of a king.

He could therefore have no poirer to infli6l on Kent the punifti-

ment which he thought he deferved. Our potency made good

feems to me only tliis : They to whom I have yielded my power
and authority, yielding me the ability to difpenfe it in this in-

Jiance, take thy reward. Steevens.

The meaning, I thinks is,—As a proof that I am not a mere
threatner, that I have power as well as will to punilh, take the

due reward of thy demerits; hear thy fentence. The words our

potency made good are in the abfolute cafe.

In Othello we have again nearly the fame language :

" My Jpirif and my place have in them power
" To make this bitter to thee." Malone.

^ To Jliield thee from difeafes of the world;'] Thus the

quartos. The folio has difq/ters. The alteration, I believe,

was made by the editor, in confequence of his not knowing the

meaning of the original word. Difeafes, in old language, meant

the flighter inconveniencies, troubles, or diftrefles of the world.

So, in Kiug Henry VI. P. I. Vol. Xlll. p. /P, n. 7 :

" And in that eafe I'll tell thee my difafe."
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And, on the fixth, to turn thy hated back
Upon our kingdom : if, omthe tenth day following,

Thy banifh'd trunk be found in our dominions.

The moment is thy death : Away ! By Jupiter,^

This fhall not be revok'd.

Kent. Fare thee well, king: fince thus thou wilt

appear,

Freedom lives hence,^"! and banifhment is here.

—

The gods to their dear Ihelter ^ take thee, maid,

\To Cordelia.
That juftly thinkTt, and haft moft rightly faid!^—
And your large fpeeches may your deeds approve,

[To Regan and Goneril.
That good effects may fpring from words of love.—

Again, in A IVoman killd with Kindnefs, by T. Heywoodj
1617:

" Fie, fie, that for my private bufinelTe

" I ftiould difeafe a friend, and be a trouble
" To the whole houfe."

The provifion that Kent could make in five days, might in

fome meafure guard him againft the difeafes of the world, but
could not fliield him from its difajlers. Malone.

Which word be retained is, in my opinion, quite immaterial.

Such recolleftion as an interval of five days will afford to a confi-

derate perfon, may furely enable him in fome degree to provide
againft the difajiers, (i. e. the calamities,) of the world.

Steevens.

* • By Jupiter,'] Shakfpeare makes his Lear too much a
mythologift : he had Hecate and Apollo before. Johxson.

^ Freedom lives hence,'] So the folio : the quartos concur in

reading

—

Friendjhip lives hence. Steevens.

^ dear Jlielter—] The quartos read

—

proteSiion.

Steevens.

' That juftly think'Ji, and haft mofl rightlyfaid !] Thus the

folio. The quartos read :

That rightly thinks, and haft vi\o&. juftly faid. Malone,

Vol. XVII. Y
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Thus Kent, O princes, bids you all adieu

;

He'll (liape his old courfe^ in a country new.

Re-enter GhOSTER; ivith France, Burgundy,
and Attendants.

Glo. Here's France and Burgundy, my noble

lord.

Lear. My lord of Burgundy,
We firft addrefs towards you, who with this king

Hath rivaird for our daughter ; What, in the leaft,

Will you require in prefent dower with her.

Or ceafe your queft of love ? ^

Bur. Mofl royal majefty,

I crave no more than hath your highnefs ofFer'd,

Nor will you tender lefs.

Lear. Right noble Burgundy,
When {he was dear to us, we did hold her fo ;

^

But now her price is fall'n : Sir, there fhe ftands

;

If aught within that little, feeming - fubftance,

* He II JJiape his old courfe—] He will follow his old

maxims ; he will continue to att upon the fame principles.

Johnson.
adieu ;

He'll Ihape his old courfe in a country new.] There is an odd

coincidence between this paflage, and another in The Battell of
Alcazar &c. 15Q4 :

" adue

;

" For here Tom Stuklcy Jliapes his courfe anue."

Steevens,
* queft of love ?} Quejl of love is amorous expedition.

The term originated from Romance. A queft was the expe-

dition in which a knight was engaged. This phrafe is often to

be met with in The Faery Queen. Steevens.

' we did hold her fo ;] We efteemed her worthy of that

dowry, which, as you fay, we promifed to give her. Malone.
* feeming—} is beautiful. Johnson.
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Or all of it, with our difpleafure piec'd,

And nothing more, may fitly like your grace.

She's there, and fhe is yours.

Bur. I know no anfwer.

Lear. Sir,

Will you, with thofe infirmities fhe owes,^

Unfriended, new-adopted to our hate,

Dower'd with our curfe, and ftranger'd with our
oath.

Take her, or leave her ?

Bur. Pardon me, royal fir

;

Eledlion makes not up on fach conditions.^

Seeming rather means fpecious. So, in The Merry Wives of
Wind/or : " —pluck the borrowed veil of modefty from tlie fo

Jeeming miftrefs Page."

Again, in Meafurefor Meafure

:

" hence fhall we fee,

" If power change purpofe, what our /ee77?er5 be."

Steevens,
owes,'] i. e. is polTeired of. So, in A MidfuTnmer~

Night's Dream :

" All the power this charrr> doth owe." Steevens.

* EleSiion makes not up on fuch conditions.'] To make 7ip

fignifies to complete, to conclude ; as, they made up the lar-
gain ; but in this fenfe it has, I think, always the fubjeft noun
after it. To make up, in familiar language, is neutrally, to come
forward, to make advances, which, I think, is meant here.

Johnson.
I fliould read the line thus :

•

Election makes not, upon fuch conditions. M, Mason.

EleSiion makes not up, I conceive, means, EleCiion comes not

to a decifion ; in the fame fenfe as when we fay, " 1 have mad^
up my mind on that fubjeft."

In Cymbelinc this phrafe is ufcd, as here, for fnijlied, com"
pleted :

" Being fcarce made up,
" I mean, to man,"— &c. •

Again, in Timon of Athens : -

" rerriain affur'd,

" That he's a made up villain."

Y2
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Lear. Then leave her, fir; for, by the power
that made me,

I tell you all her wealth.—For you, great king,

[To France.
I would not from your love make fuch a flray,

To match you where I hate ; therefore befeech you

To avert your liking a more worthier way.

Than on a wretch whom nature is afham'd

Almoft to acknowledge hers.

France, This is mod ftrange \

That fhe, that even but now was your bell: object.

The argument of your praife, balm of your age,

Mod beft, moft deareft,5 (liould in this trice of time

Commit a thing fo monflrous, to difmantle

So many folds of favour! Sure, her offence

Muft be of fuch unnatural degree,

1'hat monflers it,^ or your fore-vouch'd afFe^liort

In all thefe places the allufion is to a piece of work completed

by a tradefman.

The paflages juft cited {how that the t«xt is right, and that our

poet did not write, as fome have propofed to read :

EleSiion makes not, npon^fuch conditions. Malone.
• 5 Moft leji, moft deareji 3] Thus the quartos. The folios

read

—

The left, the dearcjl Steevens.

Wehavejuit had more worthier, and in a preceding paflage

more richer. The fame phrafeology is found often in thefe plays

and in the contemporary writings. Malone.
^ fuch unnatural degree.

That monjiers it,'] This was the phrafeology of ShalcfpeareV

age. So, in Coriolanus :

" But with fuch words that are but rooted in
" Your tongue."

Again, ibidem :

" No, not with fuch friends,

" That thought them fure of you."

Three of the modern editors, however, in the paflage before

us, have fubftituted As for That. Malone.
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Fall into taint : ^ which to believe of her,

That monfters it,~\ This uncommon verb occurs again in Co-

riolanus, Act II, fc. ii

:

•• To hear my nothings movjierd.'''' Steevens.

7 or your forc-vonc\id. afFe6lion

Fall into taint :] The common books read :

" or your fore-vouch'd affeiilion

Fall'n into taint : —
This line has no clear or ftrong fenfe, nor is this reading au-

thorized by any copy, though it has crept into all the late editions.

The early quarto reads :

or you, for vouch'd affeSiions

FaWn into taint.

The folio:

or yourfore-\o\xc\\ di affection

Fall into taint.

Taint is ufed for corruption and for difgrace. If therefore wc
take the oldeft reading it may be reformed thus :

fare her offence

Muft he of fuch unnatural degree,

That monjters it ; or you for vouch'd affeclion

Fall into taint.

Her otfence muft be prodigious, or you mnCxfoll info reproach

for having vouched affeSiion which you did not feel. If the

reading of the folio be preferred, we may, with a very flight

change, produce the fame fenfe :

fure her offence

Muft he offuch unnatural degree,

That vionflers it, or your fore-vouch'd affection

Falls into taint. :-

That is, falls into reproach or cenfure. But there is another

poflible fenfe. Or fignifies hefore, and or ever is before ever j

die meaning in the folio may therefore be. Sure her crime mufi
be vionfroUs before your affeSiion can be affected luith hatred.

Let the reader determine.^—As I am not much a friend to con-
jeftural emendation, I fhould prefer the latter fenfe, which re-

quires no change of reading, Johnson.

The meaning of the paflage as I have printed it Ifall'n into

taint] is, I think. Either her pffence muji be monftrous, or, if

fhe has not committed any fuch offence, the affedion which you
ajways profeffed to have for her 7nuji be tainted and decayed,
and is now without reafon alienated from her.

Y3
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Mud: be a faith, that reafon without miracle

Could never plant in me.

Cor. I yet befeech your majefty,

(If for I want ^ that glib and oily art,

To fpeak and purpofe not; fince what I well intend,

I'll do't before I fpeak,) that you make known
It is no vicious blot, murder, or foulnefs.

No unchafte a6lion, or difhonour'd ftep.

That hath depriv'd me of your grace and favour

:

But even for want of that, for which I am richer

;

A ftill-foliciting eye, and fuch a tongue

That I am glad I have not, though not to have it.

Hath loft me in your liking.

I once thought the reading of the quartos right—or yon, for
vouch'd afFe6tions, &c. i. e. on account of the extravagant pro-

feffions made by her lifters : but I did not recolleft that France

had not heard thefe. However, Shakfpeare might himfelf have

forgot this circumftance. The plural uffeciions favours this in-

terpretation.

The interpretation already given, appears to me to be fup-

ported by our author's words in another place :

" When love begins to licken and decay " &c.

Malone.

The prefent reading, which is that of the folio, is right 5 and

the fenfe will be clear, without even the flight amendment
propofed by Johnfon, to every reader whofliall conlider the word
miiji, as referring to fall as well as to be. Her offence mvft be

monftrous, or the former affeftion which you profeffed for her,

muft fall into taint ; that is, become the fubjedt of reproach.

M- Mason.

Taint is a term belonging to falconry. So, in The Booke of
Hauhyvg, Src. bl. 1. no date :

" A taint is a thing that goeth

overthwart the fethers, &c. like as it were eaten with wormes."
Steevens.

^ If for I IVant &c.] If this be my offence, that I want the

glib and oily art, &c. Malone.

For has the power of

—

lecaiife. Thus, in p. 333 :

" For that I am fome twelve or fourteen moonfhines
" Lag of a brother." Steevens.
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Lear. Better thou

Hadft not been born, than not to have pleas'd me
better.

France. Is it but this ? 9 a tardinefs in nature.

Which often leaves the hiftory unfpoke.

That it intends to do ?—My lord of Burgundy,
What fay you to the lady ? Love is not love.

When it is mingled with refpe6ls,' that ftand

Aloof from the entire point. ^ Will you have her ?

She is herfelf a dowry.

3

Bur. Royal Lear,4

Give but that portion which yourfelf propos'd.

And here I take Cordelia by the hand,

Duchefs of Burgundy.

Lear. Nothing: I have fworn ; I am firm.

Bur. I am forry then, you have fo loft a father.

That you muft loie a hulband.

Cor. Peace be with Burgundy

!

Since that refpe6ls of fortune are his love,

I fhall not be his wife.

' Is it lut this ? &c.] Thus the folio. The quartos, difre-«

garding metre—

•

Is it no more hut this ? &c. Steevens,

^ with refpe6ts,] i. e. with cautious and prudential con-
fiderations. See Vol. XV. p. 302, n. 4.

Thus the quartos. The folio has

—

regards. Malone.
^ from the entire point .'] Single, unmixed with other

confiderations. Johnson.

Dr. Johnfon is right. The meaning of the pafllige is, that his

love wants fomething to mark its fincerity :

" Who feeks for aught in love but love alone."

Steevens.
' She is herfelf a dowry.] The quartos read :

She is herfelf and dower. Steevens.

f Royal Lear,'] So the quarto ; the folio has

—

Royal king.

Steeven^o

Y4
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France. Faireft Cordelia, that art moft rich^

being poor

;

Moil choice, forfaken ; and mofl lov'd, defpis'd

!

Thee ai:id thy virtues here I feize upon

:

Be it lawful, I take up what's caft away.

Gods, gods! 'tis ftrange, that from their cold'ft

negle6]:

My love fhould kindle to inflam'd refpecl:.

—

Thy dowerlefs daughter, king, thrown to my chanccj

Is queen of us, of ours, and our fair France

:

Not all the dukes of watVifli Burgundy
Shall buy this unpriz'd precious maid of me.

—

Bid them farewell, Cordelia, though unkind

:

Thou lofefl here,5 a better where to find.

Lear. Thou haft her, France : let her be thine;

for v/e

Have no fuch daughter, nor iliall ever fee

That face of hers again :—Therefore be gone,

Without our grace, our love, our benizon.

—

Come, noble Burgundy.

[Floiirijli. Exeunt Lear, Burgundy, Corn-,

WALL, Albany, Gloster, and Attendants,

France. Bid farewell to your lifters.

Cor. The jewels^ of our father, with wafh'd eyes

^ Thou lofeji here,'] Here and where have the power of nouns.

Thou lofeft this relidence to find a better relidence in another

place. Johnson.

So, in Churchyard's Farewell to the JVorld, I5g2 :

" That growes not here, takes roote in other where."

See note on The Comedy of Errors, Vol, XX. Aft II. fc i.

Steevens.
* The jewels—] As this reading affords fenfe, though an

aukward one, it may (land : and yet Ye intlead of The, a change
adopted by former editors, may be juftified ; it being frequently

jmpoflible, in ancient MSS. to diftinguilli the one word from th^

cuftomary abbreviation of the other. Steevens.
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Cordelia leaves you : I know you what you are;.

Andj like a filter, am mod loath to call

Your faults, as they are nam'd. Ufe well our fa-

ther :
7

To yotir profeffed bofoms^ I commit him :

But yet, alas! flood I within his grace,

I would prefer him to a better place.

So farewell to you both.

GoN. Prefcribe not us our duties.

9

Reg. Let your ftudy

Be, to content your lord ; who hath receiv'd you

At fortune's alms.^ You have obedience fcanted,

And well are worth the want that you have wanted^

f Ufe well our father :} So the quartos. The folio

reads

—

Love well, Malone.
•* profeffed bofoms—] All the ancient editions read

—

pro-

feffl'd. Mr. Pope

—

profejjing ; but, perhaps, unnecelfarily, as

Shakfpeare often ufes one participle for the other
;
—longing for

longed in The Two Gentlemen of Verona, and all obeying iox

all-obeyed in Antony and Cleopatra. Steevens.

^ Prefcribe not ns our duties.'] Prefcribe was ufed formerly

without /o fubjoined. So, in Maffingers Pic7Mre.'

" • Shall I prefcribe you,
" Or blame your fondnefs." Malone.

^ At fortune's alms.] The fame expreffion occurs again in

Othello :

" And flioot myfelf up in fome other courfe,
" Tofortune's alms." Steevens.

* And well are worth the want that you have wanted.'] You
are well deferving of the want of dower that you are without.

So, in The Third Part ofKing Henry VI. A61 IV. fc. i : "Though
I want a kingdom," i. e. though I am without a kingdom.
Again, in Stowe's Chronicle, p. 13/ :

" Anfelra was expelled the

realm, and wanted the whole profits of his biftioprick," i. e. he
did not receive the profits, &c. Tollet.

Thus the folio. In the quartos the tranfcriber or compofitor

inadvertently repeated the word worth. They read : .

" And well are worth the worth that you have wante4."
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Cor. Time fhall unfold what plaited cunning 3

hides

;

Who cover faults^^ at lad Ihame them derides.

Well may you profper

!

France, Come, my fair Cordelia.

\_Eoceimt Fkance and Cordelia.

This, however, may be explained by underftanding the fecond

worth in the fenfe of wealth. Malone.

A clafli of words fimilar to that in the text, occurs in Chap-
man's verfion of the twentieth Iliad:

" -< the gods' firme gifts ivant want to yeeld fofoone,
" To men's poore powres ;

—." Steevens,

^ plaited cMKwiw^—] i. e, complicated, involved cunning.

Johnson.
I once thought that the author wrote plated

:

—cunning /upe?"-

induced, thinly fpread over. So, in this play :

" Plate lin with gold,

" And the ftrong lance of juftice hurtlefs breaks."

But the word unfold, and the following lines in our author's

Rape of Lucrece, fhow, that plaited, or (as the quartos have

it) pleated, is the true reading :

" For that he colour'd with his high eftate,

" Hiding bafe lin in pleats of majefty." Malone.
* IVho coverfaults, &c.] The quartos read :

Who covers faults, at laji fhame them derides.

The former editors read with the folio :

JVho covers faults at laji with fhame derides,

Steevens.

Mr, M. Mafon believes the folio, with the alteration of a letter,

to be the right reading :

Timefhall unfold what plaited cunning hides^

Who covertfaults at laji witl^fiiame derides.

The word tvho referring to time.

In the third A6t, Lear fays :

" Caitiff, Ihake to pieces,

" That under covert, and convenient feeming,
" Haft praftis'd on man's hfe." Reed.

In this paflage Cordelia is made to allude to a paffage in

Scripture

—

Prov. xxviii. 13 :
" He that covereth his fins Ihall not

profper : but whofo confefleth and forfaketh them, fliall have

mercy." Henley.
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GoN. Sifter, it is not a little I have to fay, of

what moft nearly appertains to us both. I think,

our father will hence to-night.

Reg. That's moft certain, and with you ; next

month with us.

GoN. You fee how full of changes his age is

;

the obfervation we have made of it hath not been

little : he always loved our lifter moft ; and with

what poor judgment he hath now caft her off", ap-

pears too grofsly.

Reg. 'Tis the infirmity of his age : yet he hath

ever but flenderly known himfelf.

GoN. The beft and foundeft of his time hath been

but rafh ; then muft we look to receive from his

age, not alone the imperfe6hons of long-engrafted

condition,5 but, therewithal, the vmruly wayvvard-

nefs that infirm and cholerick years, bring with

them.

Reg. Such unconftant ftarts are we like to have

from him, as this of Kent's banifhment.

GoN. There is further compliment of leave-

taking between France and him. Pray you, let us

hit*^ together: If our father carry authority with

ftich difpofttions as he bears, this laft furrender of

his will but offend us.

Reg. We fhall further think of it.

^ of long-engrafted condition,] i. e. of qualities of

mind, confirmed by long habit. So, in Othello :
" — a woman

of fo gentle a condition !" See alfo Vol. XII, p. 521, n. 7.

Malone,
* let us hit—] So the old quarto. The folio, let us fit.

Johnson,
• let us hit—3 i. e. let us c^rec, Steevens.
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GoN. We mud do fomething, and i' the heat7

[^Exeunt.

SCENE II.

A Hall in the Earl of Glofter's Cajlle.

Enter Ed^jund, with a Letter.

Edm, Thou, nature, art my goddefs ;
^ to thy law

My Tervices are bound : Wherefore fhould I

Stand in the plague of cuftom ;S' and permit

' i' the heat.'] i. e. We vnxx^Jirihe while the iron's hot.

So in Chapman's verfion of the twelfth Book of Homer's
Odi/Jey :

" and their iron ftrook
*' ^t highejl heat." Steevens.

* Thou, nature, art my goddefs;'] Edmund fpeaks of nature

in oppofition to ciijiom, and not (as Dr. Warburton fuppofes) to

the exiftence of a God. Edmund means only, as he came not

into the world as cujhm or laiv had prefcribed, fo he had no-
thing to do but to follow nature and her laws, which make no
difference between legitimacy and illegitimacy, between the

eldeft and the youngeft.

To contradi6t Dr. Warburton's aflertion yet more ftronglyj,

Edmund concludes this very fpeech by an invocation to heaven :

" Now gods ftand up for baftards !" Steevens.

Edmund calls nature his goddefs, for the fame reafon that we
call a baftard a natural fon : one, who according to the law of

nature, is the child of his father, but according to thofe of civil

fociety is nuUius Jilms . M. Mason.
^ Stand in the plague of cuftom ;] The word plague is in all

the old copies : I can fcarcely think it right, nor can I reconcile

myfelf to plage, the emendation propofed by Dr. Warburton,
though I have nothing better to offer. Johnson.

The meaning is plain, though oddly expreffed. Wherefore
fhould I acquiefce, fubmit tamely to the plagues and injuftice

of cuftom ''
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The curiolity of nations ^ to deprive me,-

For that I am feme twelve or fourteen moon-(hines

Shakfpeare feems to mean by the plague of cvjiom, Where-
fore {hoiild I remain in a fituation where I fhall be plagued and

tormented only in confequence of the contempt with which
cuftom regards thofe who are not the ilTue of a lawful bed ? Dr.

Warburton defines plage to be the place, the country, the boun-

dary of cuftom ; a word, I believe, to be found only in Cliaucer.

Steevens.
^ The curiofity of nations—] Curiofity, in the time Shak-

fpeare, was a word that fignified an over-nice fcrupuloufnefs in

manners, drefs, &c. In this fenfe it is ufed in Timon : " When
thou waft (fays Apemantus) in thy gilt and thy perfume, they

mocked thee for too much curiofity." Barrett, in his Alvearie,

or Quadruple Dictionary, 1580, interprets it, piked diligence :

fomething too curious, or too much affected: and again in this

play of King Lear, Shakfpeare feems to ufe it in the fame fenfe,

*' which I have rather blamed as my own jealous curiofity."

Curiofity is the old reading, which Mr. Theobald changed into

courtefy, though the former is ufed by Beaumont and Fletcher,

with tlie meaning for which I contend.

It is true, that Orlando, in Js you like it, fays :
" The cour-

tefy of nations allows you my better ;" but Orlando is not there

Inveighing againft the law of primogeniture, but only againft the

unkind advantage his brother takes of it, and courtefy is a word
that fully fuits the occafion. Edmund, on the contrary, is turn-

ing this law into ridicule ; and for fuch a purpofe, the curi-

ofty of nations, (i. e. the idle, nice diftindions of the world,)

is a phrafe of contempt much more natural in his month, than

the fofter expreflion of

—

courtefy of nations. Steevens.

Curiofity is ufed before in the prefent play, in this fenfe :—

-

" For equalities are fo weighed, th^ curiofity in neither can

make choice of cither's moiety."

Again, in All's luell that ends well

:

" Frank nature, rather curious than in hafte,

" Hath well compos'd thee."

In The English Dictionary, or Interpreter of hard IVoTds,

by H. Cockeram, 8vo. 1655, CM/iq/^/y is defined—"More dili-

gence than needs." Malone,

By " the curiofity of nations" Edmund means the nicety, the

firiiinefs of civil inftitution. So, when Hamlet is about to prove

that the duft of Alexander might be employed to ftoj) a bung-hole,

Horatio fays, ** that were to confider tiie matter too curioujly'"

M. Mason,
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Xag of a brother ? ^ Why baftard ? wherefore bafe ?

When my dimenfions are as well compa6l.

My mind as generous, and my fhape as true,

As honeft madam's ifllie ? Why brand they us

With bafe ? with bafcnefs ? ballardy ? bafe, bafe ?

Who, in the lufty flealth of nature,^ take

More compofition and fierce quality,

Than doth, within a dull, ftale, tired bed,

Go, to the cieating a whole tribe of fops.

Got 'tween afleep and wake ?—Well then,

Legitimate Edgar, I mud have your land :

Our father's love is to the baftard Edmund,

* —— /o deprive me,'] To deprive was, in our author's time^

fynonymous to dijinherit. The old diftionary renders exhteredo

by this word : and Hollnflied fpeaks of ihe line of Henry before

deprived.
^

Again, in Warner s JllJo7i's Efigla7id, l602, B. III. ch.xvl:
" To you, ifwhom ye have depriv'd ye fliall reftore again."

Again, ihid

:

" The one reftored, for his late depriving nothing mov'd."
Steevens.

^ Lag of a brother r*] Edmund inveighs againft the tyranny

of cuftom, in two inftances, with refpe6l to younger brothers,

and to baftards. In the former he muft not be underftood to

mean himfelf, but the argument becomes general by implying

more than is faid, IVlierefore fJioald I or any man. Hanmer.
* Who, in the liifty flealth of nature, &c.] How much the

following lines are in character, may be feen by that monftrous

wifli of Vanini, the Italian atheift, in his tra6t De admirandis Na-
tures, Sec. printed at Pans, 1616, tlie very year our poet died.

" O utinam extra legitimuni tif connubialem thoruvi effem pro-

creatus ! Ita envni progenilores mei in venerem incaluiffent ar-

dentius, ac cumulatim afFatimque generofa femina contuliffent,

"e quibus ego forince llanditiam ^ elegantiam , robiftas corporis

vires, menteinque innubilem, coifequutusfuiffem. At quia con-

jugatorum fura foboles, his orbatus fum bonis." Had the book
been publilbed but ten or twenty years fooner, who Avould not

Jiave believed that Shakfpeare alluded to this palTage ? But the

divinity of his genius foretold, as it were, what fuch an atheift as

Vanini would fay, when he wrote upon fuch a fubjeft.

Warburton.
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As to the legitimate : Fine word^—legitimate

!

Well, my legitimate, if this letter fpeed,

And my invention thrive, Edmund the bafe

Shall top the legitimate. 5 I grow ; I profper :

—

Now, gods, fland up for baftards

!

5 Shall top the legitimate.'] Here the Oxford editor would
fhow us that he is as good at coining phrafes as his author, and fo

alters the text thus :

Shall toe th' legitimate.-

I. e. fays he, Jiand on even ground with him, as he would do
with his author. Warburton.

Sir T. Hanmer's emendation will appear very plaufible to him
that fliall confult the original reading. The quartos read :

' Edmund the bafe

Shall tooth' legitimate.

The folio

:

Edmund the bafe

Shall to th' legitimate.

Hanmer, therefore, could hardly be charged with coining a

word, though his explanation may be doubted. To toe him, is

perhaps to kick him ojit, a phrafe yet in vulgar iife ; or, to toe,

may be literally tofiipplant. The word he [which ftands in fomc
editions] has no authority. Johnson.

Mr. Edwards would read,

—

Shall top the legitimate.

I have received this emendation, becaufe the fucceeding ex-

preffion, I grow, feems to favour it, and becaufe our poet ufes

the fame expreffion in Hamlet

:

" fo far he topped my thought," &c. Steevens.

So, in Macbeth :

" Not In the legions
" Of horrid hell can come a devil more damn'd,
" In evils to top Macbeth."

A paflage in Hamlet adds fome fupport to toe, Sir Thomas
Hanmer's reading : " — for the toe of the peafant comes fo near

to the heel of the courtier, that he galls his kyhe."

In Devonfhire, as Sir Jofhua Reynolds obferves to me, " to toe

a thing up, is, to tear it up by the roots ; in which fenfe the

word is perhaps ufed here ; for Edmund immediately adds—

I

grow, I profper," M.'Vlone.
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Enter Gloster.

Glo. Kent banifh'd thus! And France In choler"

parted

!

And the king gone to-night ! fLibfcrib'd his power I
^

Confin'd to exhibition !
^ All this done

Upon the gad!^ Edmund! How now? what
news ?

Edm. So pleafe your lordfhip, none.

[^Putting up the Letter^

Glo. Why fo earneftly feek you to put up that

letter ?

* fubfcnb'd his power!] To fubfcrlbe, is, to transfer

by figning or fubfcrlhing a writing of teftimony. We now ufe

the ternrij YLcJulifcriled forty pounds to the new building.

Johnson.
To fulfcrihe in Shakfpeare is to yield, orfuTrender. So, after-

wards : " Yon owe me no fuhfcription.'" Again, in Troilus

and CreJJida:
" For HeCtor in his blaze of wrath fubfcriles
" To tender obje6ts." Malone,

Tlie folio reads

—

prefcrihed. Steevens.

' exhilitio7if] is allowance. The term is yet ufed ic

the univerfities. Jo'hnson.

So, in The Two Gentlemen of Ferona

:

" What maintenance he from his friends receives,

" Like exhibition thou flialt have from me."
Steevens,

^ ^411 this done

Upon the gad/] To do upon the gad, is, to aSt by the

fudden ftimulation of caprice, as cattle run madding when they

are ftung by the gad fly. Johnson. •

Done upon the gad is done fuddenly, or, as before, while the

iron is hot. A gad is an iron bar. So, in I'll never leave thee,

a Scottifh fong, by Allan Ramfay :

" Bid icefliogles hammer xtd gads on the ftuddy."

The Ibtute of 2 and 3 Eliz. 6, c. 27, is a " Bill againfl falfe

forging of iron gadds, inftead of gadds of ftcel." Rixson.
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Edm. I know no news, my lord.

Glo. What paper were you reading ?

Edm. Nothing, my lord.

Glo. No ? What needed then that terrible de-

fpatch of it into your pocket ? the quality of no-

thing hath not fuch need to hide itfelf. Let's fee

:

Come, if it be nothing, I fhall not need fpeclacles.

Edm. I befeech you, fir, pardon me : it is a let-

ter from my brother, that I have not all o'er-read

;

for fo much as I have perufed, I find it not fit for

your over-looking.

Glo. Give me the letter, fir.

Edm. I fhall offend, either to detain or give it.

The contents, as in part I underfland them, are to

blame.

Glo. Let's fee, let's fee.

Edm. I hope, for my brother's jufiification, he
wrote this but as an eflay or tafie of my virtue.^

^ tafte of my virtue."] Though tafte may fiand m this

place, yet I believe we fhould read

—

affay or teji of my virtue :

they are both metallurgical terms, and properly joined. So, in

Hamlet :

" Bring me to the Uifl.'' Johnson.

EJfay and Tqjle, are both terms from royal tables. See note

on A6t V. fc. iii. Mr, Henley obferves, that in the eaftern

parts of this kingdom the word fay is ftill retained in the fame
lenfe. So, in Chapman's verfion of the nineteenth Iliad

:

" Atrides with his knife took fay, upon the part be-

fore 5"— . Steevens.

Both the quartos and folio have ejfay, which may have been
merely a mis-fpelling of the word qffay, which in Cawdrey's
Alphabetical Table, l604, is defined—" a proof or trial." But
as efay is likewife defined by Bullokar in his EngUJli Expojitor^

1616, " a trial," I have made no change.

Vol. XVIL Z
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Glo. [Reads.] Tliis policy, and reverence of age,^

makes the world hitter to the heft of our times ; keeps

our fortunes from us, till our oldnefs cannot relifi

them. I hegin to find an idle and fond ^ bondage

in the opprefion of aged tyranny ; ivho fiuays, not

as it hath power, hut as it is fuffered. Come to me,

that of this 1 may fpeak mOre. If aur father tuouid

fleep till I waked him., you ftould enjoy half his re-

venue for ever, and live the heloved of your hrother,

Edgar.—dFfumph—Confpiracy !

—

Sleep till I waked
him,—you f/ould enjoy half his revenue,—My fon

Edgar! Had he a hand to write this ? a heart and
brain to breed it in ?-—When came this to you ?

Who brought it ?

Edm. It was not brought me, my lord, there's

the cunning of it; I found it thrown in at the cafe-

ment of my clofet.

Glo. You know the chara6ler to be your bro-

ther's ?

Edm. If the matter were good, my lord, I durlt

fwear it were his ; but, in refpecl of that, I would
fain think it were not.

Glo. It is his.

Edm. It is his hand, my lord ; but, I hope, his

heart is not in the contents.

To ajjay not only fignified to make trial of coin, but to tcifte

before another
;
prcdibo. In either fenfe the word might be

ufed here. Maione.
* This policy and reverence of age,"] Butter's qunrto has, this-

policy of age ; the folio, this policy and Tt\ cvence rf age.

Johnson."
The two quartos publifiied by Butter, concur with the folio in

reading age. Mr. Pope's duodecimo is the only copy that has

ages. Steevens.
*

idle andfond—] Weak and fooliHi. Johnson.
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Glo. Hath he never heretofore founded you in

this bufinefs ?

Edm. Never, my lord : But I have often heard

him maintain it to h(t fit, that, fons at perfe6l age,

and fathers declining, the father fhould be as ward
to the fon, and the fon manage his revenue.

Glo. O villain, villain !—His very opinion in the

letter!—Abhorred villain! Unnatural, detefted,

brutifh villain! worfe than brutifh !—Go, firrah,

feek him; I'll apprehend him:— Abominable vil-

lain !—Where is he ?

Edm. 1 do not well know, my lord. If it {liall

pleafe you to fufpend your indignation againft my
brother, till you can derive from him better tefti-

mony of his intent, you fhall run a certain courfe

;

where, if you 3 violently proceed againft him, mif-

taking his purpofe, it would make a great gap in

your own honour, and fhake in pieces the heart of

his obedience. I dare pawn down my life for him,

that he hath writ this to feel my afre61ion to your

honour,4 and to no other pretence 5 of danger,

^ where, ifyou—] IFhere was formerly often ufed in

the knfe of whereas. See Vol. XIII. p. 302, n. 2. Malone.

So, in Pericles, Prince of Tyre, Vol. XXI. AS: I. fc i.

" fVhcre now you're both a father and a fon."

See alfo Act II. fc. iii. Steevens.

to your honour,] It has been already obferved that

this was the ufual mode of addrcfs to a Lord in Sliakfpeare's time.

Malone.

See Vol. XIV. p. 389, where the Purfaivant ufes this addrefa

to Lord Haltings. Steevens.

^ pretence—] Pretence is defign, purpofe. So, after-

wards in this play :

" Pretence and purpofe of unkindnefs. Johnsox.

Z2
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Glo. Think you fo ?

Edm. If your honour judge it meet, I will place

you where you fhall hear us confer of this, and by
an auricular aflurance have your fatisfadlion ; and
that without any further delay than this very even-

ing.

Glo. He cannot be fuch a monfter.

Edm.^ Nor is not, fure.

Glo. To his father, that fo tenderly and entirely

loves him.—Heaven and earth!—Edmund, feek

him out ; wind me into him,-' I pray you : frame

the bulinefs after your own wifdom : I would un-

gate myfelf, to be in a due refolution.^

So, in Macbeth

:

" Againfi: the undlvulg'd pretence I fight

" Of treafonous malice,"

But of this, numberlefs examples can be fliown ; and I can

venture to aflert, with fome degree of confidence, that Shak-

fpeare never ufes the word pretence, or pretend, in any other

fenfe. Steevens.

^ Edm.'] From Nor is, to heaven and earth ! are words
omitted in the folio. Steevens.

' windvne into him,'] I once thought it fhould be read,

you into him ; but, perhaps, it is a familiar phrafe, like do me
this. Johnson.

So, in Tivelfth-Night : " — challenge me the duke's youth to

fight with him." lutUnces of this phraleology occur in The
Merchant of Venice, King Henry IF. Part L and in Othello.

Steevens.
^ 1 7V07ild\inRate myfelf, to be in a due refolution.] i. e.

I will throw afide all confideration of my relation to him, that

I may aft as juftice requires. Wakbukton.

Such is this learned man's explanation. I take the meaning
to be rather this. Do you frame the bufinefs, who can aft with

lefs emotion ; I ivould unftate myfelf; it v/ould in me be a de-

parture from the paternal chara6ter, to be in a due refolution, to

be fettled and compofed on fuch an occafion. The words ivould

and fliould arc in old language often confounded. Johnson.
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Edm. I will feek him, fir, prefently; convey the

The fame word occurs in Antony and Cleopatra :

" Yes, like enough, high-battled Ca;lar will

" Unjlate his happinefs, and be ftag'd to fliow
" Againft a fworder."

To unjlate, in botli thefe inftances, feems to have the fame
meaning. Edgar has been reprefented as wilhing to pollefs his

father's fortune, i. e. to unjlate him ; and therefore his father

fays he would unftale himfelf to be fufficiently refolved to punifli

him.

To enfiate is to confer a fortune. So, in Meafurefor Meafure:
" his poifeffions

" We do enjlate and widow you withal." Steevens.

It feems to me, that 7 would unjlate myfelf, in this pafTage,

means limply / ivould give my eftate, (including rank as well as

fortune.) Tyrwhitt.

Both Warburton and Johnfon have miftaken the fenfe of this

palTage, and their explanations are fuch as the words cannot pof-

libly imply. Glofter cannot bring himfelf thoroughly to believe

what Edmund told him of Edgar. He fays, " Can he be fuch

a monfter.'" He afterwards defires Edmund to found his inten-

tions, and then fays, he would give all he polfelfed to be certain

of the truth ; for that is the meaning of the words to be in a
due refolution.

Othello ufes the word refolved in the fame fenfe more than

once :

" to be once in doubt,
" Is—once to be refolved.

—

"

In both which places, to he refolved means, to be certain of

the faft.

In Beaumont and Fletcher's Maid's Tragedy, Araintor fays

to Evadne

:

" 'Tis not his crown
" Shall buy me to thy bed, now I refolve

" He hath difhonour'd thee."

And afterwards, in the fame play, the King fays :

" Well I am refolv'd

" You lay not with her," M, MAso^f.

Though to refolve, in Shakfpeare's time, certainly fometimes

meant to fatisfy, declare, or inform, I have never found the

fubftantive refolution ufed in that fenfe ; and even had the word
ever borne that fenfe, the author could not have written—to bo

Z3
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bufinefs^ as I lliall find means, and acquaint you
withal.

Glo. Thefe late eclipfes in the fan and moon
portend no good to us : Though the wifdom of
nature ' can reafon it thus and thus, yet nature

finds itfelf fcourged by the fequent efi^e6ls : love

cools, fricndlhip falls off, brothers divide : in cities,

mutinies ; in countries, difcord ; in palaces, trea-

in a due reiblution, but mull have written^ " — to attain a due
relblution." Who ever wiflied '^ to be i« due information"' on
any point ? Malone.

Mr. Ritfon's explanation of the word

—

refolution, concurs

with that of jNIr. M. Mafon. Steevexs.

Mr. Malone fays, that he has never found the fubflantive

refolution ufed in the fenfe which I have attributed to it in my
explanation of this paffage : but in the fifth fcene of the third

A6t of Mailinger's PiSture, Sophia fays

—

" 1 have praftis'd

" For ray certain re/h/ution, with thefe courtiers."

And, in the latl: A&, (lie fays to Baptifia

—

" what fliould work on my lord

" To doubt my loyalty ? Nay, more, to take
" For the refolution of his fears, a courfe
" That is, by holy writ, denied a Chriftian."

M. Mason.
^ convey the liijinefs—] To convey is to carry through,;

in this place it is to manage artfully : we fay of a juggler, that

he has a clean conveyance. Johnson.

So, in Mother Bom Me, by Lyly, iSQQ: ''Two, they fay,

may keep counfel if one be away ; but to convey knavery two
are too few, and four are too many."

Again, in A mad World, my Mq/iers, by Middleton, I6O8:
" thus I've convey'd it ;

" I'll counterfeit a fit of violent ficknefs." Steevens.

So, in Lord Steriine's Julius Cccfar, ]607 :

" A circumftance, or an indifferent thing,

" Doth oft mar all, when not with care conveyed."

Malone.
^

. .' the wifdom of nature—] That is, though natural

philofophy can give account of eclipfes, yet we feel their con-

iequences, Johnson.
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ibn ; and the bond cracked between fon and father.

*This villain^ of mine comes under tlie predidtion;

there's fon againft father : the king falls from bias

of nature ; there's father againft child. We have

feen the heft of our time : Machinations, hollovv-

nefs, treachery, and all ruinous diforders, follow us

difquietly to our graves!*—Find, out this villain,

Edmund; it fhall lofe thee nothing; do it care-

fully :—And the noble and true-hearted Kent ba-

niflied! his offence, lioneliy!—Strange! ftrange!

Edm. This is the excellent foppery of the world l^

^ This villnin—] All from afterlllc to afterllTv is omuted in

the quartos. Steevens.

^ This is the excellent foppery of the world! cVc] In Shak-
fpeare's belt plays, betides the viees that arile from the fubje6l,

there is generally fome peculiar prevailing folly, principally ridi-

culed, that runs through the whole piece. Thus, in Tiie Tempeji,

ihe lying dilpofition of travellers, and, in Js you like it, the

fantaftick humour of courtiers, is expofed and fuirized with
infinite pleafantry. In like manner, in this play of Lear, the

dotages of judicial aftrology are leverely ridiculed, I fancy, was
the date of its firft performance well confidered, it would be
found that fomelhing or other happened at that time which gave
a more than ordinary run to this deceit, as thefe words feem
to intimate : / am thinking, brother, of a prediction I read this

other day, what JJionld follow thefe eclipfes. However this be,

an impious cheat, which had fo little foundation in nature or

reafon, fo deteltable an original, and fuch fatal confeqnences on
the manners of the people, M'ho were at that time Ib^angely

befotted with it, certainly deferved the fevereft lafli of fatire.

It was a fundamental in this noble fcience, that whatever feeds

of good difpofitions the infant unborn might be endowed with
either from nature, or tradu6lively from its parents, yet if, at

the time of its birth, the delivery was by any cafualty fo acce-

lerated or retarded, as to fall in with the predominancy of a
malignant conftellation, that momentary influence would en-
tirely change its nature, and bias it to all the contrary ill quali-

ties : fo wretched and monllrous an opinion did it fet out with.

But the Italians^ to whom we owe this, as well as moll other

7v4
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that, when we are fick in fortune^ (often the fur-

unnatural crimes and follies of thefe latter ages, fomented its

original impiety to the moft deteftable height of extravagance.

Petriis Aponenfis, an Italian phyfician of the 13th century, af-

fures us that thofe prayers which are made to God when the

raoon is in conjun6tion with Jupiter in the Dragon's tail, are

infallibly heard. The great Milton, with a juft indignation of

this impiety, hath, in his Paradife Regained, fatirized it in a

very beautiful manner, by putting thefe reveries into the mouth
of the devil.* Nor could the licentious Rabelais himfelf for-

bear to ridicule this impious dotage, which he does with ex-

quifite addrefs and humour, where, in the foble which he fo

agt-eeably tells from JEi'op, of the man who applied to Jupiter

for* the lofs of his hatchet, he makes thofe who, on the poor

man's good fuccefs, had projeded to trick Jupiter by the fame
petition, a kind of aftrologick atheifts, who afcribed this good
fortune, that they imagined they were now all going to partake

of, to the influence of fome rare conjunftion and configuration

of the flars. " Hen, hen, difent ils—Et doncques, telle eft au

temps prefent la revolution des Cieulx, la conftellation des Aftres,

& afpe6l des Planetes, que quiconque coignee perdra, foubdain

deviendra ainli richer" Nou. Prol. du IV. Livre. But to

return to Shakfpeare. So blafphemous a delufion, therefore, it

became the honefty of our poet to expofe. But it was a tender

point, and required managing. For this impious juggle had in

his time a kind of religious reverence paid to it. It was there-

fore to be done obliquely j and the circumftances of the fcene

furnifhed him with as good an opportunity as he could wifli.

The perfons in the drama are all Pagans, fo that as, in com-
pliance to cuftom, his good characters were not to fpeak ill of

iudicial altrology, they could on account of their religion give no

reputation to it. But in order to expofe it the more, he with

great judgment, makes thefe Pagans fatalifts ; as appears by
thefe words of Lear :

" By all the operations of the orbs,

" From whom we do exift and ceafe to be."

For the doftrine of fate is the true foundation of judicial aftro-

logy. Having thus difcredited it by the very commendations

given to it, he was in no danger of having his direft fatire againft;

it miftaken, by its being put (as he was obliged, both in paying

regard to cuftom, and in following nature) into the mouth of the

villain and atheift, efpecially when he has added fuch torce of

reafon to his ridicule, in the words referred to in the beginning

of the note. Wakbukton.

* Book IV. V. 383.
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feit of our own behaviour,) we make guilty of our

difafters, the fun, the moon, and the ftars : as if

we were villains by neceffity ; fools, by heavenly

compuhion ; knaves, thieves, and treachers,^ by
fpherical predominance; drunkards, liars, and adul-

terers, by an enforced obedience of planetary in-

fluence; and all that we are evil in, by a divine

thrufting on : An admirable evafion of whore-mafter

man, to lay his goatilli difpolition to the charge of

a flar!5 My father compounded with my mother
under the dragon's tail ; and my nativity was under

2irfa major ; fo that it follows, I am rough and le-

cherous.—Tut, I fhould have been that I am, had
the maidenlieft ftar in the firmament twinkled on
my bafiardizing. Edgar—

•

* and trenchers, "] The modern editors read treacherous;

but the reading of the firft copies, which I have reftored to the

text, may be fupported from moll of the old contemporary wri-

ters. So, in Dottor Dodypoll, a comedy, 16OO:
" How fmooth the cunning treacher look'd upon it

!"

Again, in Every Man in his Humour

:

" Oh, you treachoiir
!"

Again, m Rolert Earl of Huntingdon, 16OI :

" Hence, trecher as thou art."

Again, in The Bloody Banquet, 1639

:

" To poifon the right ufe of fervice—a trecher

y

Chaucer, in his Romaunt of the Rofe, mentions " the falfe

treacher," and Spenfer often ufes the fame word. Steevens.

^ of a ftar /] Both the quartos read

—

to the charge of
ftars. So Chaucer's Wifof Bathe, 6196 :

" I folwed ay min inclination

" By vertue of my conjiellation."

Bernardus Sylveftris, an eminent philofopher and ppet of the

twelfth century, very gravely tells us in his Megacofinus, that—•

" In ftellis Codri paupertas, copia Croefi,

" Inceftus Paridis, Hippolytique pudor." Steevens,
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Enter Edgar.

and pat he comes,^ like the cataftrophe of the old

comedy: 7 My cue is villainous melancholy, with

a figh like Tom o'Bedlam.—O, thefe eclipfes do
portend thefe divifions! fa, fol, la, mi.^

Edg. How now, brother Edmmid ? What ferious

contemplation are you in ?

Edm. I am thinking, brother, of a predi61:ion

I read this other day, what fhould follow thefe

eclipfes.

* pat he cojues,"] The quartos read

—

and out he comes. Steevkns.
" he comes, like the catcjirophe of the old comedy:'} I

think this paflage was intended to ridicule the very aukward con-

clulions of our old comedies, where the perfons of the fcene

make their entry inartiiicially, and jull when the poet wants
them on the ftage. Warner.

^ 0, thefe eclipfes do portend thefe divijlons I fa, fol,

la, mi.] The commentators, not being muficians, have regarded

this paflage perhaps as unintelligible nonfenfe, and therefore

left it as they found it, without beftowiug a fingle conjecture on
its meaning and import. Shakfpeare however fliows by the

context that he was well acquainted with the property of thefe

fyllables in folmifation, which imply a feries of founds fo

unnatural, that ancient muficians prohibited their ufe. The
monkilli writers on mufick fay, mi contra fa eft dialolus : the

interval fa mi, including a tritoyius, or lliarp 4th, confifting

of three tones without the intervention of a femi-tone, ex-

prelTed in the modern fcale by the letters F G A B, would form
a muiical phrafe extremely diiagreeable to the ear. Edmund,
fpeaking of eclipfes as portents and prodigies, compares the

diflocation of events, the times leinsr out

ofjoint, to the unnatural and oftenlive 'TpS r\ i\^
founds, fa Col la mi. Dr. Ri:rnrv. SJjinZ^founds, fa fol la mi. Dr. Burney

The words/fl, fol, kc. are not in the quarto. The folio, and
all the modern editions, read corruptly me inftead of ini. Shak-
fpeare has again introduced the gamut in The Taming of the

Shrew, Vol.. IX. p. 102. Malone,
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Edg. Do you bufy yourfelf with that ?

Edm. I promile yoii,9 the effects he writes of,

fucceed unhappily; * as of' unnaturahiefs between
the child and the parent ; death, dearth, diflblu-

tions of ancient amities; divifions in ftate, menaces
and maledi6lions againft king and nobles ; needlefs

diffidences, banifhment of friends, diffipation of

cohorts,- nuptial breaches, and I know not what.

Edg. How long have you ^ been a fec^tary agro-

nomical ?

Edm. Come, come ;
* when faw you my father

laft?

Edg. Why, the night gone by.

Edm. Spake you with him ?

Edg. Ay, two hours together.

Edm. Parted you in good terms? Found you no
difpleafure in him, by word, or countenance?

Edg. None at all.

Edm. Bethink yourfelf, wherein you may have

^ I promlfe you,'] The folio edition commonly differs from the

firft quarto, by augmentations, or infertions, but in this place it

varies by omillion, and by the omiffion of fomething which na-

turally introduces the following dialogue. It is eafy to remark,
that in this fpeech, which ought, I think, to be inferted as it now
is in the text, Edmund, with the common craft of fortune-tellers,

mingles the paft and future, and tells of the future only what he

already foreknows by confederacy, or can attain by probable con-

je6ture, Johnson.

* as of—] All from thisafterifk to the next, is omitted

in the folio. Steevens.

•dijfipation ofcohorts,'] Thus the old copy. Dr. John-.

fon reads

—

of courts. Steevens.

^ How long have you—] This line I have reftored from the

two eldeft quartos, and have regulated the following fpeech ac-

cording to the fame copies. Steevens.
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offended liim : and at my entreaty, forbear his pre-

fence, till fome little time hath qualified the heart

of his difpleafure ; which at this inftant ih rageth

in him, that with the mifchief of your perfon^ it

would fcarcely allay.

£dg. Some villain hath done me wrong.

Edm. That's my fear. 5 *I pray you, have a con-
tinent forbearance, till the fpeed of his rage goes

flower; and, as I fay, retire with me to my lodging,

from whence I will fitly bring you to hear my lord

fpeak: Pray you, go; there's my key:—If you do
Itir abroad, go armed.

Edg. Armed, brother ? ^

Edm. Brother, I advife you to the befl; go
armed; I am no honefl man, if there be any good
meaning towards you : I have told you what I have

feen and heard, but faintly ; nothing like the image

and horror of it : Pray you, away.

Edg. Shall I hear from you anon ?

Edm. I do ferve you in this bufmefs.

—

l^Eo'it Edgae,
A credulous father, and a brother noble,

Whofe nature is fo far from doing harms.

That he fufpeds none ; on whofe foolifh honefly

My practices ride eafy !—I fee the bufinefs.—r-

Let me, if not by birth, have lands by wit

:

All with me's meet, that I can fafhion fit. [Exit.

* fJiat with the mifchiefofyour perfon—] This reading

is in both copies ;
yet I believe the author gave it, that but with

the 7}iifchief of your perfon it would fcarce allay. Jonnson.

I do not lee any need of alteration. He could not exprefs the

violence of his father's difpleafure in ftronger terms than by faying

it was fo great that it would fcarcely be appeafed by the de-

ttru6tion of his fon. Malowe.
s That's inyfear.'} All between this and the next aflerifk^ is

omitted in the quartos. Steevens.
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SCENE III.

A Room in the Duke of Albany's Palace,

Enter Goneril and Steward.

GoN. Did my father ftrike my gentleman for

chiding of his fool ?

Stew. Ay, madam.

Golf. By day and night! he wrongs me;*^ every

hour

He flafhes into one grofs crime or other.

That fet us all at odds : I'll not endure it

:

His knights grow riotous, and himfelf upbraids us

* By day and night ! he wrongs me;'] It has been fuggefte4

by Mr. Whalley that we ought to point differently :

By day aiid night he wrongs me ;

not confidering thefe words as an adjuration. But that an adju-

ration was intended, appears, I think, from a paflage in King
Henry VIII. The king, fpeaking of Buckingham, {h-Qc I. fc. ii.)

fays

:

" By day and night
" He's traitor to the height."

It cannot be fappofed that Henry means to fay that Bucking-
ham is ;; traitor in the night as well as by day.

The regulation which has been followed in the text, is like-

wife fapported by Hamlet, where we have again the fame ad-

juration :

" O day and night ! but this is wondrous llrange."

Malone.

By night and day, is, perhaps, only a phrafe lignifying

—

always, every way. So, in Troilus and CreJJida :

" Prince Troilus, I have lov'd you night and day,
" For many weary months."

See Vol. V. p. 5p, n, 8. I have not^ however, difplaced

Mr. Malone's pun6luation. Steevens.
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On every trifle :—When he returns from huntings

I will not fpeak with him ; lay, I am fick ;

—

If you come flack of former fervices,

You fhall do well ; the fault of it Til anfwer.

Stejv, He's coming, madam ; I hear him.

[Horjis within,

GoN. Put on what weary negligence you pleafe,

You and your fellows ; I'd have it come to quef-

tion

:

If he dislike it, let him to my fifter,

Whofe mind and mine, 1 know, in that are one,

*Not to be over-rul'd.' Idle old man/
That ftill would manage thofe authorities.

That he hath given away!^—Now, by my life,

Old fools are babes again ; and muft be us'd

With checks, as flatteries,—when they are feen

abus'd.*9

Remember what I have faid.

' Not to he over-Tul'd. &c.] This line, and the four follow-

ing lines, are omitted in the folio, Malone.
* — Idle old man, &c.] The lines from one afteriilc to the

other, as they are fine in themfelves, and very much in cha-

rader for Goneril, I have reftored from the old quarto. The lalt

verfe, which I have ventured to amend, is there printed thus :

" With checks, like flatt'ries when they are feen abus'd."

Theobald.

^ Old fools are babes again ; and mitjl be us'd

With checks, asflatteries,—when they are feen abus'd.'] The
fenfe feems to be this : Old men muft be treated with checks,

when as they are feen to be deceived u'ith flatteries : or, when
they are weak enough to be feen abufed by flatteries, they are

then weak enough to be ifed with checks. There is a play of

the words ifed and abufed. To abufe is, in our author, very

frequently the fame as to deceive. This conllrudion is harlh and

ungrammatical ; Shakfpeare perhaps thought it vicious, and
chofe to throw away the lines i-ather than correct them, nor

would nov/ thank the officioufnefs of his editors, who reftore

what they do not underlland. Johnson.
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1

STEjr. Very well, madam.

GoN. And let his knights have colder looks

among you

;

What grows of it, no matter ; advife your fellows

fo:

I would breed ^ from hence occafions, and I fhall.

That I may fpeak:—I'll write ftraight to my fifter.

To hold my very courfe ;—Prepare for dinner.

[Exeunt,

llie plain meaning, I believe is—old fools mull be ufed with
checks, as flatteries muft be check'd when they are made a bad
Ufe of. TOLLET.

I underftand this paifage thus. Oldfools—muff, be v.fed with
checks, as well as flatteries, ivhen they [i. e. flatteries] arefeen
to be alufed. Tyrwhitt.

The objeftion to Dr. Johnfon's interpretation is, that he fup-

plies the word with or by, which are not found in the text :

" —when as they are feen to be deceived u'ith flatteries," or,
*' when they are weak enough to be feen abufed by flatteries,"

&c. and in his mode of conflruftion the -wovd^tnik preceding^

checks, cannot be underfl:ood before flatteries.

I think Mr, Tyrwhitt's interpretation the true one. Malone.

The fentiment of Goneril is obvioufly this : " When old fools

will not yield to the appliances of perfuafion, harfli treatment

muft be employed to compel their fubmiflion." When flatteries

arefeen to be abufed by them, checks innft be tfed, as the only-

means left to fubdue them. Henley.

^ / ivould breed Sec.] This line and the firft four words of the
nejit are found in the quartos, but omitted in the folio.

Malone.
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SCENE IV.

A Hall in the fame.

Enter Kent, difguifed.

Kent. If but as well I other accents borrow^

That can my fpeech difFufe/ my good intent

May carry through itfelf to that full ifliie

For which I raz'd my likenefs.—Now, banifh'd

Kent,

^ If but as well I other accents lorrotO,

That can my fpeech difiufe,] We muft fuppofe that Kent
advances looking on his difguife. This circumftance very natu-

rally leads to his fpeech, which otherwife would have no very

apparent introduction. If I can change myfpeech as well as I
have changed my drefs. To diffufe fpeech, fignifies to diforder

it, and fo to difguife it j as in The Merry Wives of IFindfor,

Ad. IV. fc, vii

:

" rufh at once
*' With fome diffufed fong."

Again, in The Nice Valour, ifec. by Beaumont and Fletcher,

Cupid fays to the PaJJionate Man, who appears difordered in his

drefs :

" Go not fo diffiifedly."

Again, in our author's King Henry V:
" fwearing, and fiern looks, diffused attire."

Again, in a book entitled, A Green Fnre/i, or A NaturalHiftory,

&c. by John Maplet, 1567 '—" Iii this ftone is apparently feene

verie often the verie forme of a tode, with befpotted and coloured

feete, but thofe uglye and defufcdly." To dif)ifefpeech may,
however, mean tofpeak broad with a clownifh accent.

Steevens.

Diffufed certainly meant, in our author's time, wild, irregular,

heterogeneous. So, in Greene's Farewell to Follie, 1617 :
" I

have feen an Englifh gentleman fo defufed in his fuits, his doublet

being for the weare of Caftile, his hofe for Venice, his hat for

France, his cloak for Germany, that he feemed no way to be aa

Euglilhman but by the face." Malone..
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If* thou can'ft ferve where thou doft ftand con-

demn'd,

(So may it come
!
) thy mafter, whom thou lov'ft.

Shall find thee full of labours.

Horns within. Enter Lear, Knights, and
Attendants.

Lear. Let me not flay a jot for dinner
; go, get

it ready. \_Exit an j4ttendant.~\ How now, what
art thou ?

Kent. A man, fir.

Lear. What doft thou profefs ? What wouldefl

thou with us ?

Kent. I do profefs to be no lefs than I feem ; to

ferve him truly, that will put me in truft ; to love

him that is honeft ; to converfe with him that is

wife, and fays little; 3 to fear judgment ; to fight,

when I cannot choofe ; and to eat no fifh.'^

* to converfe «'j//t him that is wife, and fays little;'] To
converfe lignifies immediately and properly to keep company, not

to difcourfe or talk. His meaning is, that he choofes for his com-
panions men of referve and caution ; men who are not tatlers

nor tale-bearers, Johnson.

We ftill fay in the fame fenfe—he had criminal converfation

with her—meaning comvierce.

SOj in King Richard III

:

" His apparent open guilt omitted,
" I mean his converfation with Shore's wife." Mai-one.

* and to eat no fijli.'] In Queen Elizabeth's time the

Papifts were efteemed, and with good reafon, enemies to the

government. Hence the proverbial phrafe of. He's an honeji

man, and eats no fijh ; to fignify he's a friend to the government
and a Proteftant. The eating fifh, on a religious account, being

then efteemed fiich a badge of popery, that when it was enjoined

for a feafon by adt of parliament, for the encouragement of the

fiftj-towns, it was thought neceffary to declare the reafon ; hence
it was called Cecil's faji. To this difgraceful badge of popery

Vol. XVIL A a
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Lear. What art thou ?

Kent. A very honefl-hearted fellow, and as poor

as the king.

Lear, If thou be as poor for a fubje(5t, as he is

for a king, thou art poor enough. What wouldeft

thou ?

Kent. Service.

Lear. Who wouldeft thou ferve ?

Kent. You.

Lear. Doft thou know me, fellow ?

Kent. No, fir; but you have that in your coun-
tenance, which I would fain call mafter.

Lear. What's that ?

Kent. Authority.

Lear. What fervices canft thou do ?

Kent. I can keep honeft counfel, ride, run, mar
a curious tale in telling it, and deliver a plain mef-

fage bluntly: that which ordinary men are fit for,

I am qualified in ; and the befi: of me is diligence.

Lear. How old art thou ?

Kent. Not fo young, fir, to love a woman for

finging ; nor fo old, to dote on her for any thing

:

I have years on my back forty-eight.

Lear. Follow me; thou fhalt ferve me; if Hike
thee no worfe after dinner, I will not part from thee

Fletcher alludes In his IVbman-hater, who makes the courtezari

fay, when Lazarillo, in fearch of the iimbrano's head, was feized

at her houfe by the intelligencers for a traytor :
" Gentlemen, I

am glad you have difcovered him. He fliould not have eaten

under my roof for twenty pounds. And fure I did not like him,

when he called for fijli." And Marfton's Dutch Courtcxan :

" 1 truft I am none of the wicked that eat fjli a Fridays"
Warburtok.
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yet.—Dinner, ho, dinner!—Where's my knave?
my fool ? Go you, and call my fool hither

:

Enter Steward.

You, you, lirrah, where's my daughter ?

SxEjr. So pleafe you,

—

\_Exit,

Lear. What fays the fellow there ? Call the

clotpoll back.—Where's my fool, ho ?—I think

the w'orld's afleep.—How now ? where's that mon-
grel ?

Knight. He fays, my lord, your daughter is not

well.

Lear. Why came not the Have back to me^
when I called him ?

Knight. Sir, he anfwered me in the roundeft

manner, he would not.

Lear. He would not

!

Knight. My lord, I know not what the matter

is; but, to my judgment, your highnefs is not en-

tertained with that ceremonious afFe6lion as you
were w^ont ; there's a great abatement of kindnefs >

appears, as well in the general dependants, as in

the duke himfelf alfo, and your daughter.

Lear. Ha ! fayed thou fo ?

Knight. I befeech you, pardon me, my lord, if

I be miftaken ; for my duty cannot be filent, when
I think your highnefs is wronged.

Lear. Ihou but remembered me of mine own
conception ; I have perceived a mofl faint negledl

of kindnefs—] Thefe words are not in the quartos.

INIalone,

Aa 2
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of iate ; which I have rather blamed as mine own
jealous curiofity,^ than as a very pretence ' and

purpole of unkindnefs : I will look further into't.

—But where's my fool ? I have not feen him this

two days.

Knight. Since my young lady's going into

France, fir, the fool hath much pined away.^

Lear. No more of that; I have noted it well.

—

Go you, and tell my daughter I would fpeak with

her.—Go you, call hither my fool.

—

Re-enter Steward.

O, you lir, you lir, come you hither : Who am I,

fir?

Stetf. My lady's father.

Lear. My lady's father ! my lord's knave : you
whorefon dog ! you flave ! you cur

!

Stejt. I am none of this, my lord; 9 I befeech

you, pardon me.

Lear. Do you bandy looks ^ with me, you rafcal ?

[Striking him.

^ jealous curinjily,'] By this plirafe King Lear means,
I believe, a punSiilious jealoiify, refulting from a fcrupuloua

watchfulnefs of his own dignity. Steevens.

' a very pretence—] Pretence in Shakfpeare generally

fignifies dejign. So, in a foregoing fcene in this play :
" — to

no other pretence of danger." Again, in Holinllied, p. 648 :

" — the pretenfed evill purpofe of the queene." Steevens.

' Since my young lady's going into France, fir, thefool hath

7nuch pined aivay.'] This is an endearing cir-umftance in the

Fool's charafter, and creates fuch an intereft in his favour, as

his wit alone might have failed t(f-procnre for him. Steevens.

^ I am none of this, my lord; &c.] Thus the quartos. The
folio reads—I am none of thefc, my lord 3 I befeech your pardon.

Malone.
" bandy looks—] A metaphor from Tennis :
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STEfF. I'll not be ftruck, my lord.

Kent. Nor tripped neither ;
you bafe foot-ball

player. \Tripp'nig up his Heels.

Lear. I thank thee, fellow; thou ferveft me,
and I'll lov^e thee.

Kent. Come, fir, arife, away; I'll teach you
differences ; away, away : If you will meafure your

lubber's length again, tarry : but away : go to

;

Have you wifdom ? - fo. [^PuJJies the Steward out.

Lear. Now, my friendly knave, I thank thee

:

there's earneft of thy fervice.

[^Giving Kent Money.

Enter Fool.

Fool. Let me hire him too;—Here's my cox-
comb. [Giving Kent his Cap.

Lear. How now, my pretty knave ? how do(t

thou ?

Fool. Sirrah, you were beft take my coxcomb.

Kent. Why, fool ? ^

Fool. Why ? For taking one's part that is out
of favour: Nay, an thou canft not Imile as the

" Come in, take this landy with the racket of patience."

Decker s Satiromajiix, l602.
Again :

" buckle with them hand to hand,
" And bandy blows as thick as haiUlones fall."

JVily Beguiled, 1606. Steevexs.
" To landy a ball," Cole defines, clavapilam torqiiere; " to

landy zt tennis," reticulo pellere. Di£l. lO'/p. Malone.
"^ Have you wifdom P] Thus the folio. The quarto reads

you have wifdom. Malone,

^ Why, fool ?] The folio reads

—

why, my loy ? and gives
this queliion to Lear. St eeyens.

Aa3
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wind fitSj thoul't catch cold fhortly:^ There, take

my coxcomb : 5 Why, this fellow has banilhed two
of his daughters, and did the third a bleffing againft

his will ; if thou follow him, thou muft needs wear
my coxcomb.—How now, nuncle?^ 'Would I had
two coxcombs,^ and two daughters!^

Lear. Why, my boy?

Fool. If I gave them all my living,^ I'd keep

my coxcombs myfelf: There's mine; beg another

of thy daughters.*

* 'thou'lt catch cold ^fliorljy .-] 1. e, be turned out of

doors, and expofed to the inclemency of the weather. Farmer.

5 take 7711/ coxcomb :'] Meaning his cap, called fo, be-

caufe on the top of the fool or jefler's cap was fewed a piece of

red cloth, refembling the comb of a cock. The word, after-

wards, was ufed to denote a vain, conceited, meddling fellow.

Warburton.
See Fig. XII. in the plate at the end of the firft part of King

Henry IV. with Mr. Toilet's explanation, who has fince added,

that Minflieu, in his DiBionary, 162/, fays, " Natural ideots

and fools, have, and ftill do accuftome themfelves to weare in

their cappes cockes feathers, or a hat zvith a neck and headeofa
coclie on the top, and a bell thereon," &c. Steevens.

* —

—

How noiv, nuncle ?] Aunt is a term of refpeft in

France, So, m Lettres UEIix. de Baviere DucheffeU Orleans,

Tom, II. p. 65, 66: " C'etoit par un efpece de plaifanterie de

badinage fans confequence, que la Dauphine appelloit Madame
de Maintenon ma tante. Les filles d'honneur appelloient tou-

jours leur gouvernante ma tante.'' And it is remarkable at this

day that the lower people in Shropfhire call the Judge of affize

.

—" my nuncle the Judge," Vaillakt,

7 two coxcombs,'] Two fools caps, intended, as itfeems,

to mark double folly in the man that gives all to his daughters.

Johnson,
^ iand two daughters.'] Perhaps we fhould read—a?z' two

daughters 5 i, e. if. Farmer.

9 all my living,] Living in Shakfpeare's time fignified

eftate, or property. So, in Friar Bacon and Friar Bungay, by

Jl, Greene, 1594:
" In Laxfield here my land and living lies." Malone.

' beg another of thij daughters.'} The Fool means to fay.
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Lear. Take heed, lirrah ; the whip.

Fool. Truth's a clog that muft to kennel ; he
muft be whipped out, when Lady, the brach/ oiay

fland by the fire and fiink.

Lear. A peftilent gall to me

!

Fool. Sirrah, I'll teach thee a ipeech.

Lear. Do.

Fool. Mark it, nuncle :

—

Have more than thou fhoweft.

Speak lefs than thou knoweft,

Lend lefs than thou owert,^

Ride more than thou goell.

Learn more than thou trowefl,*

Set lefs than thou throweft

;

lliat it is by legging only that the old king can obtain any thing
from his daughters : even a badge of folly in having reduced him-
felf to fuch a iituation. Malone.

•Lady, the brach^] Brack is a bitch of the hunting kind.
" Nos quidem hodie brack dicimus de cane fosminea, quse

leporem ex odore perfequitur. Spelm. Glolf. in voce Bracco."

Dr. Letherland, on the margin of Dr. Warbmton's edition,

propofed lady's brack, i. e. favour d animal. The third quarto
has a much more unmannerly reading, which I would not wifli

to eflablilh : but the other quarto editions concur in reading
lady oih'e brack. Lady is Itill a common name for a hound.
So Hotfpur

:

" I had rather hear Lady, my brack, howl in Irjlh."

Again, in Ben Jonfon's Poem to a Friend, &c :

" Do all the tricks of a fait lady bitch."

In the old black \etter Booke of Hun tyng, 8cc. no date, the

lift of dogs concludes thus :
" and fmajU ladi popies that

bere awai the fleas and divers fmall fautes." We might read

—

" when lady, tlxe brack," &c. Steevens.

Both the quartos of I6O8 read—when Lady otk'e brach. I

have therefore printed—lady, //ie brach, grounding myfelf on the

reading of thofe copies, and on the pafTage quoted by Mr. Stee-

vens from Kiiig Henry IF. P. I. The folio, and the late edi-

tions, read—when the lady brach, &c. Malone,

Aa4
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Leave thy drink and thy whore,

And keep in-a-door,

And thou (halt have more
Than two tens to a fcore.

Lear. This is nothing, fool.

5

Fool. Then 'tis like the breath of an unfee'd

lawyer; you gave me nothing for't: Can you make
no ufe of nothing, nuncle ?

Lear. Why, no, boy ; nothing can be made out

of nothing.

Fool. Pr'ythee, tell him, fo much the rent of

his land comes to ; he will not believe a fool.

[To Kent.
Lear. A bitter fool

!

Fool. Doll thou know the difference, my boy,

between a bitter fool and a fweet fool ?

Lear. No, lad;^ teach me.

f'ooL. That lord, that counfel'd thee

To give away thy land.

Come place him here by me,

—

Or do thou ^ for him ftand :

^ Lend lefs than thou mvcfi,'] That is, do not lend all thai

thou haji. To owe, in old Englilli, is to po(]efs. If owe be taken

for to le in debt, the more prudent precept would be :

Lend more than thou oweft. Johnson.

* Learn viore than thou troweft,] To trotv, is an old word
which fignifies to believe. The precept is admirable,

Warbukton.
^ This is nothing, fool.'] The quartos give this fpeech to Lear.

Steevens.
In the fplio thefe words are given to Kent. Malone.
* No, lad;'] This dialogue, from No, lad, tcachme, down

to Give vie an egg, was reftored from the firft edition by Mr.
Theobald. It is omitted in the folio, perhaps for political rea-

ions, as it feemed tocenfure the monopolies. Johnson.

' Or do thou—] The word or, which is not in the quartos,

v/as fupplied by Mr. Steevens. Malone.
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The fweet and bitter fool

Will prefently appear

;

The one in motley here,

The other found out there.

Lear, Doft thou call me fool, boy?

Fool. All thy other titles thou haft given away

;

that thou waft born with.

Kent. This is not altogether fool, my lord.

Fool. No, 'faith, lords and great men will not

let me ; if I had a monopoly out, they would have

part on't:^ and ladies too, they will not let me have

all fool to myfelf ; they'll be fnatching.—Give me
an egg, nuncle, and I'll give thee two crowns.

Lear. What two crowns fhall they be ?

Fool. Why, after I have cut the egg i the mid-
dle, and eat up the meat, the two crowns of the

egg. When thou cloved thy crown i' the middle,

if I had a monopoly out, they would have part oji'f :']

A fatire on the grofs abufes of monopolies at that time ; and the
corruption and avarice of the courtiers, who commonly went
(hares with the patentee. Warburton.

The modern editors, without authority, read

—

a monopoly ont,

Monopolies were in Shakfpeare's time the common objeds of
fatire. So, in Decker's Match me in London, 1631 :

"—Give
him a court loaf, ftop his mouth with a monopoly."
Again, in Ram-Alley, or Merry Tricks, 1611 : "A knight that

never heard of fmock fees ! I would I had a monopoly of them,
fo there was no impoft fet on them."

Again, in The Birth of Merlin, 1662: " So foul a
monfter would be a fair monopoly worth the begging."

In the books of the Stationers' Company, I meet with the fol-

lowing entry. " John Charlewoode, Oct. 158/ : lycenfed unto
him by the whole confeht of the affiftants, the onlye ymprynting
of all manner of billes for plaiers." Again, Nov. 6, l6l5. The
liberty of printing all billes for fencing was granted to Mr. Pur-
foot. Steevens.
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and gaveft away both parts, thou boreft thine afs

on thy back over the dirt: Thou had'ft little wit in

thy bald crown, when thou gaveft thy golden one

away. If I fpeak like myfelf in this, let him be

whipped that firil finds it Co.

Fools had neer lefs grace in a year \^ [Singing.

For ivife men are groivn foppijh ;

jind knoiu not hoiv their wits to wear,

Their manners are Jo apijh.

Lear. When were you wont to be fo full of
fongs, firrah ?

Fool. I have ufed it, nuncle, ever fince thou
madeft thy daughters thy mother : ^ for when thou

gaveft them the rod, and put'ft down thine own
breeches.

Then they forfudden joy did weep,^ [Singing.

u4nd I for forroiu fung,

That fuch a king Jhould play ho-peep^^

And go the fools among.

' Fools had neer lefs grace in a year;'] There never was a

time when fools were lefs in favour ; and the reafon is, that they

were never fo little wanted, for wife men now fupply their

place. Such I think is the meaning. Johnson.

lefs grace—] So the folio. Both the quartos read

—

lefs tuit. Steevens.

In Mother Bombie, a comedy by Lyly, 1504, we find, " I

think gentlemen had never lefs wit in a year." I fufpett there-

fore the original to be the true reading. Malone.
^ Jince thou madeft thy daughters thy mother :] i, e.

when you invefted them with the authority of a mother. Thus
the quartos. The folio reads, with lefs propriety,—thy mothers.

Malone.
* Then they for fudden joy did weep^ Sec] So^ in The Rape

of Lucrcce, by Heywood, 1030:
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Pr*ythee, nuncle, keep a fchool-mafter that can

teach thy fool to lie ; I would fain learn to lie.

Lear, If you lie, firrah, we'll have you whipped.

Fool. I marvel, what kin thou and thy daughters

are : they'll have me whipped for fpeaking true,

thou'lt have me whipped for lying; and, fometimes,

I am whipped for holding my peace. I had rather

be any kind of thing, than a fool : and yet I would
not be thee, nuncle; thou haft pared thy wit o'both

fideSp and left nothing in the middle : Here comes
one o'the parings.

Enter Goneril.

Lear. How now, daughter ? what makes that

frontlet 4 on? Methinks, you are too much of late

i' the frown.

" When Tarquin firft in court began,
" And was approved King,

*' So m&n for fudden joy did weep,
" But IforforrowJing.'"

I cannot afcertain in what year T. Heywood firft publiftied this

play, as the copy in 1630, which I have ufed, was the fourth
impreflion, Steevens.

^ Thatfuch a kingJJiouldplay bo-peep,] Little more of thij

game, than its mere denomination, remains. It is mentioned,
however, in Churchyard's Charitie, 1593, in company with
two other childilh plays, which it is not my office to explain :

" Cold parts men plaie, much like old plaine ho-peepe,
" Or counterfait, in-dock-out-nettle, ftilL" Steevens.

* that frontlet—] Lear alludes to the frontlet, which
was anciently part of a woman's drefs. So, in a play called

The Four Fs, \5Qg:
" Forlboth, women have many lets,

" And they be maiked in many nets :

" As frontlets, fillets, partlets, and bracelets :

*' And then their bonets and their pionets."
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Fool. Thou waft a pretty fellow, when thou

had' ft no need to care for her frowning ; now thou

art an O without a figure: 5 I am better than thou'^

art now; I am a fool, thou art nothing.—Yes, for-

footh, I will hold my tongue; foyour face [ToGon.]
bids me, though you fay nothing. Mum, mum.

He that keeps nor cruft nor crum.

Weary of all, fliall want fome.

—

That's a lliealed peafcod.' \_Pointing to Lear,

Again, in Lyly's Midas, 15Q2 :
" Hoods, frontlets, wires,

cauls, cmling-irons, perriwigs, bodkins, fillets, hair-laces, rib-

bons, roles, knotftrings, glalfes," &c.

Again, and more appofitely, in Zepheria, a coUedion of fon-.

nets, 4to. 15(}4 :

" But now, my funne, it fits thou take thy fet,

" And vayle thy face with frownes as with a frontlet

y

Steevens-.

A frontlet was a forehead-cloth, ufed formerly by ladies at

night to render that part fraooth. I/ear, I fuppofe, means to

fay, that Goneril's brow was as completely covered by a frown,

as it would be by a frontlet.

So, in Lyly's Eupkues and his England, 4to. 1580 :
" The

next day I coming to the gallery where (lie was folitarily walk-

ing, with her frowning cloth, as ficke lately of the fallens," &c.

Malone.
"5 —— no7u thou art an O without a figure :] The Fool

means to fay, that Lear, " having pared his wit on both fides,

and left nothing in the middle," is become a mere cypher
j

•which has no arithmetical value, unlefs preceded or followed by
foine figure. In The Winter s Tale we have the fame allufion,

reverfed

:

" and therefore, like a cypher,
" Yet ftanding in rich place, I multiply,
** With one—we thank you,—many thoufands more
" Standing before it." Malone.

* / am letter than thou &c.] This bears fome refem^

blance to Falftatf's reply to the Prince, in King Henry IF. P. I:

" A better than thou 3 I am a gentleman, thou art a drawer."

Steevens.
7 That's a fJiealed peafcod.'] i. e. Now a mere hulk, which

contains nothing. The outfide of a king remains, but all the

intrinfick parts of royalty are gone : he has nothing to give.

Johnson.
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GoN. Not only, fir, this your all-licens'd fool.

But other of your infolent retinue

Do hourly carp and quarrel ; breaking forth

In rank and not-to-be-endured riots. Sir,

I had thought, by making this well known unto you.

To have found a fafe redrefs; but now grow fearful,

By what yourfelf too late have fpoke and done.

That you prote6l this courfe, and put it on ^

By your allowance; 9 which if you fhould, the fault

Would not 'fcape cenfure, nor the redrefles lleep

;

Which, in the tender of a wholefome weal,

Might in their working do you that offence.

Which elfe were fhame, that then neceffity

Will call difcreet proceeding.

Fool. For you trow, nuncle.

The hedge-fparrow fed the cuckoo {o long,

That it had its head bit off by its young.
So, out went the candle, and we were left darkling.'

Thafs a JJiealed peafood.'] The robing of Richard lid's eSigy
in Weftminlter Abbey is wrought with peafcods open, and the
peas out

5
perhaps an allufion to his being once in full polfeflion

of fovereignty, but foon reduced to an empty title. See Cam-
den's Remains, IQJA, p. 453, edit. l657, p. 340. Tollet.

* put it on—] i. e. promote, pufli it forward. So, ia

Macbeth :

" the powers above
" Put on their inftruments." Steevens.

' By your allowance ;] By your approbation. Malone.
* were left darkling.] This word is ufed by Milton,

Paradife Loft, Book I :

" as' the wakeful bird
" Sings darkling.^'

and long before, as Mv. IMalone obfer^'es, by Marfton, &c.
Dr. Farmer concurs with me in fuppofing, that the words

—

So out ivsnt the candle, &c. are a fragment of fome old fong.

Steevens.

^
Shakfpeare's Fools are certainly copied from the life. I'he ori-

ginals whom he copied were uo doubt men of quick parts } lively
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Lear. Are you our daughter ?

GoN. Come, fir, I would, you would make ufe

of that good wifdom whereof I know you are

fraught ; and put away thefe difpolitions, which of
late transform you ' from what you rightly are.

Fool. May not an afs know when the cart draws
the horfe ?—Whoop, Jug!^ I love thee.

Lear. Does any here know me ?—Why this is

not Lear : 4 does Lear walk thus ? fpeak thus ?

arid farcaftick. Though they were Ilcenfed to fay any thing, it

was ftill necelTary to prevent giving oifence, that every thing they

faid Ihould have a playful air : we may fuppofe therefore tliat

they had a cuftom of taking off the edge of too fharp a fpeech

by covering it haftily with the end of an old fong, or any glib

nonfenfe that canie into the mind. I know no other way of

accounting for the incoherent words with which Shakfpeare often

finishes this Fool's fpeeches. Sir Joshua Reynolds.

In a very old dramatick piece, entitled A very mery andpythie

Comedy, called The longer thou liveft the more Foole thou art,

printed about the year 1580, we find the following ftage-direc-

tion :
" Entreth Moros, counterfaiting a vaine gefture and a

ioo\\{);\ counicmnce, fynging the foote of many Jongs, asfools

were wont." Malone.

See my note on A61 III. fc. vl. in which this paflage was
brought forward, long ago, [1773] for a fimilar purpofe of illuf-

tration. Steevens.

* transform you—] Thus the quartos. The folio reads—tranfport you. Steevens.

^ Whoop, Jug ! &€.] There are in the Fool's fpeeches

feveral pafTages which feem to be proverbial allufions, perhaps

not now to be underftood. Johnson.

Whoop, Jug ! I love thee.'] This, as I am informed, is

a quotation from the burthen of an old fong. Steevens.

Whoop, Jug, Til do thee no harm, occurs in The Winter's

Tale. Malone, v

* . this is not Lear:] This paffage appears to have been

Imitated by Ben Jonfon in his Sad Shepherd :

cc
. this is not Marian !

" Nor am I Robin Hood ! I pray you aik her 1
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Where are his eyes? Either his notion weakens, or

his difcernings are lethargied.—Sleeping or wak-

ing?—Ha! lure 'tis not fo.5—Who is it that can

tell me who I am ?—Lear's fhadow ? ^ I would learn

that ; for by the marks of fovereignty, knowledge,

and reafon, I Ihould be falfe perfuaded I had

daughters. 7

—

" Aflt her, good (hepherds ! aik her all for me

:

" Or rather alk yourlelves, if Ihe be fhe ;

" Or I be I." Steevens.

5 Jleeping or waking?—Ha f fare 'tis notfo.'] Thus the-

quartos. The folio : Ha ! waking ? 'Tis not fo. Malone.
*• LearsJJiadow ?] The folio gives thefe words to the

Fool. Steevens.

And, I believe, rightly. M.Mason.
' —'—for ly the marks offovereignty, knowledge, and reafon,

&C.1 His daughters prove fo unnatural, that, if he were only

to judge by the reafon of things, he mull conclude, they cannot

be his daughters. This is the thought. But how does his king-

ihip or fovereignty enable him to judge of this matter ? The
line, by being falfe pointed, has loft its fenfe. We ftiould read

:

Offovereignty, of knowledge.

i. e. the underftanding. He calls it, by an equally fine phrafe,

in Hamlet,—Sovereignty of reafon. And it is remarkable that

the editors had depraved it there too. See note. Act I. fc. vii.

of that play. Warburton.

The contefted paffage is wanting In the folio, Steevens.

The difficulty, which muft occur to every reader, is, to con-

ceive how tlie marks of fovereignty, of knowledge, and of rea-

fon, {hould be of any ufe to perfuade Lear that he had, or had
not, daughters. No logick, I apprehend, could draw fuch a

conclufion from fuch premifes. This difficulty, however, may
be entirely removed, by only pointing the paffage thus :

for by the marks of fovereignty , knowledge, and of reafon, I
Jliould le falfe perfuaded—I had daughters.—Your name, fair
gentlewoman ?

The chain of Lear's fpeech being thus untangled, we can
clearly trace the fucceffion and connexion of his ideas, Tae uu-
dutiful behaviour of his daughter fo difconcerts him, that he
doubts, by turns, whether (he is Goneril, and whether he him-
fdf is Lear, Upon her firft fpeech, he only exclaims,

-Are you our daughter ?
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Fool. Which they will make an obedient father."

Upon her going on in the fame ftyle, he begins to queftion his

own fanity of mind, and even his perfonal identity. He appeals

to the by-ftandersj

IV/io is it thai can tell me who I am ?

I fliould be glad to be told. For (if I was to judge myfelf

)

by the marks qffovereignty, hwwledge, and reafon, which once
diftlnguiftied Lear, (but which I have now loft) IJlioutd lefalfe
(againft my own confcioufnefs) perfuaded (that I am not Lear).

He then Aides to the examination of another diftinguifliing mark
of Lear

:

/ had daughters.

But not able, as it fliould feem, to dwell upon fo tender a fub-

je6t, he haftily recurs to his firft doubt concerning Goneril,

Your 7iame, fair gentlewoman ? Tyrwhitt.

This notice is written with confidence difproportionate to the

conviftion which it can bring. Lear might as well know by the

marks and tokens arifing from fovereignty, knowledge, and rea-

fon, that he had or had not daughters, as he could know by any
thing elfe. But, fays he, if I judge by thefe tokens, I find the

perfuafion falfe by which I long thought myfelf the father of
daughters. Johnson.

I cannot approve of Dr. Warburton's manner of pointing this

paflage, as I do not think that fovereignty of kvoivledge can
mean underftanding ; and if it did, what is the difference be-

tween underflanding and reafon ? In the pafTage he quotes from
Hamlet, fovereignty of reafon appears to me to mean, the ruling

power, the governance of reafon ; a fenfe that would notanfwer
in this place.

Mr, Tyrwhitt's obfei'vations are ingenious, but not fatisfac-

tory ', and as for Dr. Johnfon's explanation, though it would be
certainly jufl had Lear exprelfed hirafelf in the paft, and faid, " I

have been falfe perfuaded I had daughters," it cannot be the jufl

explanation of the pafTage as it flands. The meaning appears to

me to be this :

" Were I to judge from the marks of fovereignty, of know-
ledge, or of reafon, 1 fhould be induced to think I had daughters^

yet that mufi: be a falfe perfuafion ;—It cannot be."

I could not at firft comprehend why the tokens of fovereignty

fhould have any weight in determining his perfuafion that he had

daughters ; but by the marks of fovereignty he means, thofe

tokens of royalty which his daughters then enjoyed as derived

from him, M. Mason.
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Lear. Your name, fair gentlewoman ?

GoN. Come, lir

;

This admiration is much o'the favour ^

Of other your new pranks. I do befeech you
To underftand my purpofes aright

:

As you are old and reverend, you fhould be wife :
^

Lear, it ihould be remembered, has not parted with all the

marks offovereignty. In the midft of his prodigality to his chil-

dren, he referved to himfelf the name arid ail the additions to a
king.—Shakfpeare often means more than he expreffes. Lear
has juft alked -vl'hether he is a fliadovv. I wifh, he adds, to be
refolved on this point ; for if I were to judge by the marks of
fovereignty, and the confcioufnefs of reafon, I lliould be per-

fuaded that I am not a lliadow, Liit a man, a king, and a father.

But this latter perfuafion is falfe ; for thofe whom I thought
my daughters, are unnatural hags, and never proceeded from
thefe loins.

As therefore I am not a father, {o neither may I be an embo-
died being ; I may yet be a lliadow. However, let me be cer-

tain, Yonr name, fair gentleiuoman ?

All the late editions, without authority, read—by the marks
of fovereignty, of knowledge, and of reafon,—The words—

/

would learn that, &c. to

—

an obedientfather, are omitted in the
folio. Malone.

** Which they will make an obedient father.'] JHiich, Is on
this occalion ufed with two deviations from prefent language.
It is referred, contrary to the rules of grammarians, to the pro-
noun /, and is employed, according to a mode now obfolete, for

whom, the accufative cafe of zi^/zo, Steevens.

^ o'the favour—] i. e. of the complexion. So, in

Julius Ccefar :

" In favour s like the work we have in hand,"

Steevens.
^ As you are old and reverend, you Ihould le wife:] The'

redundancy of this line convinces me of its interpolation. What
will the reader lofe by tlie omiflion of the words

—

youfliould?
I would print

:

As you arc old and reverend, le wife :

In the fourth line from this, the epithet

—

riotous, might for

Uie fame reafon be omitted. To make an inn of a private houfe,

by taking unwarrantable liberties in itj is ftill a common phrafe.

Steeveks,

VoL.XVIL Bb
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Here do you keep a hundred knights and fqulres

;

Men fo dilbrder'd, lb debauch'd, and bold.

That this our court, infedled with their manners,

Shows like a riotous inn : epicurifm and luft

Make it more like a tavern, or a brothel,

Than a grac'd palace.^ The fhame itfelf doth fpeak

For inftant remedy : Be then defir'd

By her, that elfe will take the thing Ihe begs,

A little to diiquantity your train ;
3

And the remainder, that fhall Hill depend,^

To be fuch men as may befort your age,

And know themfelves and you.

* a grac'd palace.'] A palace graced by the prefence of

a fovereign. Warburton.
^ A little to dtfquantity your train ;] A little is the common

reading ; but it appears, from what Lear fays in the next fcene,

that this number^/?/ was required to be cut off, which (as th^

editions flood) is no where fpecitied by Goneril. Pope.

Mr. Pope for

—

A little fubftituted

—

Offjhj. Malone.

If Mr. Pope had examined the old copies as accurately as he
pretended to have done, he would have found, in the Jir/i folioi

that Lear had an exit marked for him after thefe words—
To have a thanklefs child.—Away, away,

and goes out, while Albany and Goneril have a fliort conference

of two fpeeches ; and then returns in a Hill greater paflion,

having been informed (as it Ihould feem) of the exprefs number;,

without

:

" What ? Jifty of my followers at a clap !"

This renders all change needlefs ; and away, away, being

reftored, prevents the repetition of ^o, go, viy people; which,

as the text flood before this regulation, concluded both,that.and

the foregoing fpeech. Goneril, with great art, is made to avoid

mentioning the limited number ; and leaves her father to be in-

formed of it by accident, which flie knew would be the cafe aS

foon as he left her prefence. Steevens.
•*

•

^
/till depend,] Depend, for continue in fervice,

*
. Warburton,

So, in Meqfure for Meafure :

" Canft thou believe thy living is a life,

*' So ftinkingly depending?" Steevens.
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Lear. Darknefs and devils !—

>

Saddle my horfes ; call my train together.

—

Degenerate baftard ! I'll not trouble thee

;

Yet have I left a daughter.

GoN. You ftrike my people ; and your diforder'd

rabble

Make fervants of their betters.

Enter Albany.

Lear. Woe, that too late repents,^—O, fir, are

you come ?
^

Is it your will? [To Alb.] Speak, fir.—Prepare

my horfes.

Ingratitude ! thou marble-hearted fiend,

More hideous, when thou fhow'fl thee in a child.

Than the fea-monfier!?

Alb. Pray, fir, be patient.^

5 Woe, that too late repents,'] This is the reading of the

folio. Both the quartos, for IFbe, have If^e, and that of which
the firft fignature is B, reads

—

IFe that too late repenfs— ; i. e.

repent ns : which I fufpe£t is the true reading. Shakfpeare

might have had The Mirrour for Magijirates in his thoughts

:

" They call'd him doting foole, all his requefts debarr'd,

" Demanding if with life he were not well content

:

" Then he too late his rigour did repent
" 'Gainft me,—." Story of Queen Cordila. Malone.

My copy of the quarto, of which the firft fignature is A,
reads

—

If^e that too late repent's us, Steevens.

^ O, Jir, are you come ?'] Thefe words are not in the

folio. Malone.
' Than the fea-monjlerf} Mr. Upton obferves, that the fea-

monfter is the Hippopotamus, the hieroglyphical fymbol of im-

piety and ingratitude. Sandys, in his Travels, fays—" that he

killeth his fire, and raviflieth his own dam." Steevens.

* Pray, Jir, Ic patient.} The quartos omit this fpeech.

Steevens.

Bb2
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Lear. Detefted kite! tboulieft: [To Goneril.
My train are men of choice and rareft parts.

That all particulars of duty know;
And in the molt exa6l regard fupport

The worfliips of their name.—O moft fmall fault.

How ugly didft thou in Cordelia fliow

!

Which, like an engine,^ wrench'd my frame of
nature

From the fix'd place; drew from my heart all love.

And added to the gall. O Lear, Lear, Lear!

Beat at this gate, that let thy folly in,

[Striking his Head.
And thy dear judgment out!—Go, go, my people.^

9 ^like an engine,] Mr. Edwards conje6lures that by an
engine is meant the rack. He is right. To engine is, in

Chaucer, to Jirain upon the rack ; and in the following paffage.

from The Three Lords of London, 15Q0, engine feems to be
ufed for the fame inftrument of torture :

" From Spain they come with engine and intent
" To flay, fubdue, to triumph, and torment^

Again, in The Night-lFalker, by Beaumont and Fletcher:
" Their fouls fhot through with adders, torn on engines.''

Steevens,
^ —— Go; go, my people.'] Perhaps thefe words ought to

be regulated ditferently:

Go, go

:

—iny people

!

By Albany's anfwer it fhould feem that he had endeavoured

to appeafe Lear's anger ; and perhaps it was intended by the

author that he Ihould here be put back by the king with thefe

words,—" Go, go 5" and that Lear iliould then turn haflily

from his fon-in-law, and call his train :
" My people !" Mes

Gens, Fr. So, in a former part of this fcene :

" You ftrike nnj people ; and your diforder'd rabble
" Make fervants of their betters."

Again, in Othello, Att I. fc. i

:

" CaW vip 7ny people.''

However the paffage be underftood, thefe latter words muft
bear tliis fenfe. The meaning of the whole, indeed, may be

only

—

" Away, away, my followers !" Malone,

With Mr, Malone's laft explanation I am perfeftly fatisfied.

Steevexs.
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Alb. My lord, I am guiltlefs, as I am ignorant

Of what hath mov'd you.-

Lear. It may be fo, my lord.—Hear, nature,

hear

;

Dear goddefs, hear! Sufpend thy purpofe, if

Thou didft intend to make this creature fruitful

!

Into her womb convey fterility !

Dry up in her the organs of ipcreafe

;

And from her derogate body^ never fpring

A babe to honour her ! If Ihe muft teem.

Create her child of fpleen ; that it may live,

And be a thwart 4 difnatur'd 5 torment to her

!

Let it (lamp wrinkles in her brow of youth

;

With cadent tears ^ fret channels in her cheeks;

* Of what hath movd you.'] Omitted in the quartos.
,

Steevens.
^ from her derogate lody—] Derogate for unnatural.

Warburton.
Rather, I think, degraded; blafted. Johnson.

Her Ihrunk and wafted body. See Bullokars EngliJJi Expo-
filar, I61Q: " Derogate. To impaire, diminith, or take away."

Malone.
Degraded (Dr. Johnfon's iirft explanation) is furely the true

one. So, in Cymbeline : " Is there no derogation in't ?—You
cannot c^ero^afe, my lord," i.e. c/t'^rat^e yourfelf. Steevens.

* thwart—] Thtvart, as a noun adjedive, is not fre-

quent in our language. It is, however, to be found in Promos
and Cajjandra, 15/8 :

" Sith fortune thwart doth croffe my
joys with care." Henderson.

^ d'ifnaturd—] Dj/zm^wrVZis wanting natural affedion.

So Daniel, hi Hymen"s Triumph, l623 :

" I am not fo difnatured a man." Steevens,

^ cadent tears—] i. e. Falling tears. Dr. Warburton
would read candent. Steevens.

The words

—

thefe hot tears, in Lear's next fpeech, may feem
to authorize the amendment ; but the prefent reading is right.

It is a -more fevere imprecation to wifli, that tears by conftant

flowing may fret channels in the cheeks, which implies a long

Bb3
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Turn all her mother's pains, and benefits,

To laughter and contempt ; ? that (he may feel

How (harper than a ferpent's tooth it is

To have a thanklefs child !—Away, away ! [^ExiL

Alb. Now, gods, that we adore, whereof comes
this ?

GoN. Never affli(9: yourfelf to know the caufe

;

But let his difpofition have that fcope

That dotage gives it.

Re-enter Lear.

Lear. What, fifty of my followers, at a clap

!

Within a fortnight ?

Alb, What's the matter, fir?

Lear. I'll tell thee;—Life and death! I am
afham'd

life of wretchednefs, than to wifh that thofe channels fhould be

made by fcalding tears, which does not mark the fame conti-

nuation of mifer}'.

The fame thought occurs in Troilus and CrejO'ida :

" Not Priamus and Hecuba on knees,
" Their eyes o'er-galled with recourfe of tears."

fhould prevent his going to the field. M, Mason.

' Turn all her mother s pains, and benefits.

To laughter and contempt •,~\ " Her mothers pains" here

fignifies, not bodily fufiVrings, or the throes of child-birth, (with

which this " difnatured babe" being unacquainted, it could not

deride or defpife them,) but maternal cares; the folicitude of a

mother for the welfare of her child. So, in King Richard III:
" 'Tis time to fpeak ; my pains are quite forgot."

Benefits mean good offices ; her kind and beneficent attention

to the education of her otfspring, &c. Mr. Roderick has, in my
opinion, explained both thefe words wrong. He is equally mil-

taken in fuppofing that the fex of this child is afcertained by the

word h^f ; which clearly relates, not to Goneril's iffue, but to

herfelf. " Her mother's pains'' means—the pains which fhe

{Goimil) takes as a mother. Maloxe,
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That thou haft power to fhake my manhood thus

;

[7o GONERIL.
That thefe hot tears,^ which break from me per-

force,

Should make thee worth them.—Blafts and fog?

upon thee!

The vmtented woundings ^ of a father's curfe

Pierce every fenfe about thee!—Old fond eyes.

Beweep this caufe again, I'll pluck you out

;

And cad you, with the waters that you lofe,*

To temper clay.—Ha ! is it come to this ?

Let it be fo :
^—Yet have I left a daughter,

Who, I am fure, is kind and comfortable

;

When Ihe fhall hear this of thee, with her nails

^ That thefe hot tears, &c.] I will tranfcribe this paffage

irova. the firft edition, that it may appear to thole who are unac-

quainted with old books, what is the difficulty of revifion, and

what indulgence is due to thofe that endeavour to reftore cor-

rupted pailages.

—

That thefe hot tears, that hreakefrom vie per^

force, Jhould make the worfl hlafls and fogs upon the 701 tender

woundings of a father's curfe, perufe every fenfe about the old

fond eyes, beweep this caufe again, Sec. Johnson.

' The untented woundings—] Untented wounds, means
wounds in their worft ftate, not having a tent in them to digeft

them ; and may pollibly fignify here fuch as will not admit of

having a tent put into them for that purpofe. Our author quib-

bles on this practice in furgery, in Troiius and Crejjida:
" Patr. Who keeps the tent now ?

*' Ther, The furgeon's box, or the patient's wound,'*

One of the quartos reads, untender. Steevens.

^ that you lofe,] The quartos read—that you make.

Steevens.

' Let it he fo : &:c.] The reading is here gleaned up, part

from the firft, and part from the fecond edition. Johnson.

Let it hefo, is omitted in the quartos. Steevens.

And is it come to this is omitted in the folio. Yet have I left

a daughter is the reading of the quartos 3 the folio has, / have
another daughter. Malone.
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She'll flay thy wolfifh vifage. Thou flialt find.

That ril refiime the fhape which thou doft think
I have caft off for ever; thou (halt, I warrant thee.3

lExeunt LbAR, Kent, and Attendants.

GoN. Do you mark that, my lord ?

u4lb. I cannot be fo partial, Goneril,

To the great love I bear you,

—

GoN. Pray you, content.—What, Ofwald, ho!
You, fir, more knave than fool, after your mailer.

[To the Fool.

Fool. Nuncle Lear, nuncle Lear, tarry, and take

the fool with thee.

A fox, when one has caught her.

And fuch a daughter,

Should fure to the flaughter.

If my cap would buy a halter

;

So the fool follows after. [Exit,

'^GoN.^ This man hath had good counfel :—

A

hundred knights

!

*Tis politick, and fafe, to let him keep

At point,5 a hundred knights. Yes, that on every

dream,

Each buz, each fancy, each complaint, dislike.

He may enguard his dotage with their powers.

And hold our lives in mercy .^—Ofwald, I fay!

—

^ thoujliall, I warrant thee.l Thefe words are oirutted

in the folio. Malone. \

"^ *Go7?.] All from this alterilk to the next, is omitted in the

quartos. Steevens.

^ At point,'] I believe, means completely armed, and con fe-

quently ready at appointment or command on the flighteft notice.

Steevens.
° And hold our lives in viercy^ Thus the old copies. Mr.

Pope who could not endure that the language of Shakfpeare's

age fhould not correfpond in every inltance with that of modern
times, rends

—

at mercy ; and the fubfequent editors have adopted

his innovation. Malone.
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Alb. Well, you may fear too far.

GoN. Safer than truft :
"^

Let me ftill take away the harms I fear,

Not fear ftill to be taken. I know his heart

:

What he hath utter'd, I have writ my fifter

;

If fhe fuftain him and his hundred knights.

When I have fhovv'd the unfitnefs,*—How now,
Ofwald?^

Enter Steward.

What, have you writ that letter to my filler ?

Stew. Ay, madam.

GoN. Take you fome company, and away to

horfe

:

Inform her full of my particular fear

;

And thereto add fuch reafons of your own.
As may compact it more.^ Get you gone

;

And haften your return. \^Exit Stew.j No, no, my
lord.

This milky gentlenefs, and courfe of yours.

Though I condemn it not, yet, under pardon.

' Safer than truji ;] Here the old copies add

—

too far ; as

if thefe words were not implied in the anfwer of Goneril. The
redundancy of the metre authorizes the prefent omiflion.

Steevens,
* Hoiv now, Ofivald? &c.] The quartos read

—

what
Ofwald, ho!

Ofw. Here, madam.
Gon, JVJiat, have you writ this letter &c. Steevens.

* ——compaSi it more.'] Unite one circumftance with ano-

ther, fo as to make a confiftent account. Johnson.

More is here ufed as a diflyllable. Malone.

I muft ^ill withhold my aflent from fuch new diffyllables.

Some monofyllable has in this place been omitted. Perhaps the

author wrote

—

Go, get you gone. Steevens.
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You are much morfi attalk'd ^ for want of wifdpm^

Than prais'd for harmful mildnefs.

' —^more attafk'd—] It is a common phrafe now with pa-

rents and governeffes : I'll take you to task, i. e. I will reprehend

and correSi you. To be at task, therefore, is to be liable to re-

prehenjion and correction. Johnson.

Both the quartos inftead of at task—read, alapt. A late editor

of King Lear, [Mr. Jennens] fays, that the firft quarto reads

—

attask'd ; but unlefs there be a third quarto which I have never

feen or heard of, his aflertion is erroneous. Steevens.

The quarto printed by N. Butter, 16O8, of which the firll fig-

nature is B, reads

—

attask'd for want of wifdom, Stc. The other

quarto printed by the fame printer in the fame year, of which

the firft fignature is A, reads

—

alapt for want of wifdom, &c.

Three copies of the quarto firft defcribed, (which concur in read-

ing attask'd,) and one copy of the other quarto, are now before

me. The folio reads

—

at task.—The quartos havepraife inftead

of prais'd. Attask'd I iap^poCe, means, charged, cerifured. So,

in King Henry IV:
" How fhow'd his tasking ? feem'd it in contempt ?"

See Vol. XI. p. 409 "• 9-

In the notes on this play I fhall hereafter call the quarto firft

mentioned, quarto B : the other, quarto A. Malone.

Both the quartos defcribed by Mr. Malone are at this inftant

before me, and they concur in reading—o/a/)/. 1 have left my
two copies of Butter's publication (which I liad formerly the

honour of lending to Mr. Malone) at the Ihop of Mellieurs

White, Bookfellers, in Fleet Street.

I have no doubt, however, but that Mr. Malone and myfelf

are equally juftifiable in our alfertions, though they contradi(S

each otiier ; for it appears to me that fome of the quartos (like

the folio 1623) muft have be^n partially corredted while at prefs.

Confequently the copies firft worked off, efcaped without corr-

redion. Such is the cafe refpe6ting two of the three quartos

(for three there are) of King Henry IV. P. II. iGOO. Steevens.

The word task is frequently ufed by Shakfpeare, and indeed

by other writers of his time, in the fenfe oi tax. Goneril means
to fay, that he was more taxed for want of wifdom, than praifed

for mildnefs.

So, in The IJland Princefs, of Beaumont and Fletcher, Qui-
fana fays to Ruy Dias

:

'' You are too faucy, too impudent,
" To task me with thofe errors." M. Mason.
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^LB. How far your eyes may pierce, I cannot tell

;

Striving to better, oft we niar what's well.*

GoN. Nay, then

—

Alb. Well, well ; the event. [^Exeuni.

SCENE V.

Court before the fame.

Enter Lear, Kent, and Fool.

Lear. Go you before to Glofter with thefe let-

ters : acquaint my daughter no further with any-

thing you know, than comes from her demand out

of the letter : If your diligence be not fpeedy, I

fhall be there before you.

3

Kent. I will not lleep, my lord, till I have de-

livered your letter. \_Eccit,

* Striving to letter, oft we mar what's well.'] So^ in our
author's 103 d Sonnet

:

" Were it not firiful then, Jiriving to mend,
" To mar thefuhjeSi that before was well?" Malone,

^ there before you.'] He feems to intend to go to his

daughter, but it appears afterwards that he is going to the houfc
cfGlofter. Steevens,

The word there in this fpeech fliows, that when the king fays,
^' Go you before t6 Glojierf he means the town of Glofter,

which, as Mr. Tyrwhitt has obferved, Shakfpeare chofe to make
the refidence of the Duke of Cornwall and Regan, in order to

give a probability to their fetting out late from thence, on a vifit

to the Earl of Glofter, whofe caftle our poet conceived to be in

the neighbourhood of that city. Our old Englilh earls ufually

refided in the counties from whence they took their titles. Lear,
not finding his fon-in-law and his wife at home, follows them to

the Earl of Glofter's caftle. See Mr. Tyrwhitt's note, in Ad II.

ic. iv. Malone.
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Fool. If a man's brains were in his heels, were't

not in danger of kibes ?

Lear. Ay, boy.

Fool. Then, I pr'ythee, be merry ; thy wit (hall

not go flip-fhod.

Lear. Ha, ha, ha

!

Fool. Shalt fee, thy other daughter will life thee

kindly: 4- for though fhe's as like this as a crab is

like an apple, yet I can tell what I can tell.

Lear. Why, what canft thou tell, my boy? 5

Fool. She will tafte as like this, as a crab does

to a crab. Thou canft tell, why one's nofe Hands

i' the middle of his face ?

Lear. No.

Fool. Why, to keep his eyes on either fide his

nofe ; that what a man cannot fmell out, he may
fpy into.

Lear. I did her wrong :
^

—

Fool. Can'fl tell how an oyfter makes his fhell ?

Lear. No. .

Fool. Nor I neither ; but I can tell why a fnail

has a houfe.

Lear. Why?
Fool. Why, to put his head in ; not to give it

away to his daughters, and leave his horns without

a cafe.

* thy other daughter will ufe thee kindly :] The Fool

ufes the word kindly here in two lenles ; it means affectionately,

and like the reft of her kind. M, Mason.
s Why, tvhat canji thou tell, my loy ?"] So the quartos.

The folio reads—What canft tell, boy ? Malone.

* / did her wrong ;] He is mufing on Cordelia, Johnson.
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Lear. I will forget my nature.—So kind a fa-

ther!—Be my horfes ready?

Fool. Thy a(Ies are gone about 'em. The reafoii

why the feven ftars are no more than feven, is a

pretty reafon.

Lear. Becaufe they are not eight ?

Fool. Yes, indeed : Thou wouldeft make a good
fool.

Lear. To take it again perforce! 7—Monfter
ingratitude

!

Fool. If thou wert my fool, nuncle, I'd have

thee beaten for being old before thy time.

Lear. How's that ?

Fool. Thou fhould'il not have been old, before

thou hadll been wife.

Lear. O let me not be mad^, not mad, fweet

heaven

!

Keep me in temper ; I would not be mad !

—

' To take it again perforce /] He is meditating on the re-

fumption of his royalty. Johnson,

He is rather meditating on his daughter's having in fo violent

a manner deprived him of thofe privileges which before Ihe had
agreed to grant him. Steevens.

The fubjeft of Lear's meditation is the refumptlon of that

moiety of the kingdom which he had given to Goneril. This
was what Albany apprehended, when he replied to the upbraid-

ings of his wife :
—" Well, well ; the event :"—what Lear him-

felf proje<Sled when he left Goneril to go to Regan :
—

" Yet I have left a daughter,
" Who, I am fare, is kind and comfortable

;

" When the lliall hear this of thee, with her nails

" She'll flay thy wolfiHi vifage. Thou flialt find,

" That III refume thejhape, which thou dojl think
" I have caji offfor ever ; thou fhalt, 1 warrant thee."

And what Curan afterwards refers to, when he afks Edmund:
" Have you heard of no likely wars toward^ 'twixt the Dukes of
Cornwall and Albany ?" Henley,
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Enter Gentleman,

How now ! Are the horfes ready ?

Gent. Ready, my lord.

Lear. Come, boy.

Fool. She that is maid now, and laughs at mf
departure,

Shall not be a maid long, unlefs things be cut

fhorter.^ [^Exeunt,

^ unle/s things le cutjkorter.'] This Idle couplet is appa-

rently addrefled to the females prefent at the performance of the

play ; and, not improbably, crept into the playhoufe copy from

the mouth of fome buffoon aftor, who " fpoke more than iX^as

fet down for him."

It ihould feem, from Shakfpeare's fpeaking in this flrong

manner, that he had fufFered the injury he defcribes. Indecent

jokes, which the applaufe of the groundlings might occalion to-

be repeated, would, at laft, find their way into the prompter's

books, &c.

I am aware, that fuch liberties were exercifed by the authors

of Locrine, &c. ; but can fuch another offenfive and extraneous

addrefs to the audience be pointed out among all the dramas of

Shakfpeare ? Steevens.
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ACT 11. SCENE I.

A Court within the Caftle of the Earl of Glofter.

Enter Edmund and Curan, meeting.

Edm. Save thee, Curan.

Cur. And you, fir. I have been with your fa-

ther; and given him notice, that the duke of

Cornwall, and Regan his duchefs, will be here with

him to-night.

Edm. How comes that ?

Cur. Nay, I know not : You have heard of the

news abroad ; I mean, the whifpered ones, for they

are yet but ear-kiffing arguments ? 9

Edm. Not I ; 'Pray you, what are they ?

CuR.'^ Have you heard of no likely Wars toward,

'twixt the dukes of Cornwall and Albany ?

Edm. Not a word.

CuR. You may then, In time. Fare you well, lif.

[^Exit.

Edm. The duke be here to-night ? The better

!

Beft!

This weaves itfelf perforce into my bufmefs!

My father hath fet guard to take my brother j

^ ezr-kiffing arguments P"] Ear-kiJ/ing argumerits means
that they are yet In reality only tchijper'd ones. Steevens.

* Cur.'] This, and the following fpeech, are omitted in one
of the quartos. Steevens.
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And I have one thing, of a queazy queftlon,-

Which I mult a6l :—Briefnefs, and fortune, work I—
Brother, a word;—defcend i—Brother, I fay;

Enter Edgar,

My father watches :—O fir, fly this place

;

Intelligence is given where you are hid
;

You have now the good advantage of the night:—

-

Have you not fpoken 'gainfi: the duke of Cornwall ?

He's coming hither; now, i' the night, i' the hafte^s

And Regan with him ; Have you nothing faid

Upon his party 'gainft the duke of Albany ? 4

^ queazy que/iion,'] Something of ^ fufpicious , quef~

tionable, and uncertain nature. This isj I think, the meaning.

Johnson.
Queazy, I believe, rather means delicate, imfettled, what

requires to be handled nicely. Soj Ben Jonfon, in Sejanus :

" Thofe times are fomewhat queajy to be touch'd.

—

" Have you not feen or read part of his book ?"

Again, in Letters from the Pajlon Family, Vol. II. p. 12/ :

*' — the world feemeth queafy here."

Again, in Ben Jonfon's New Inn :

" Notes of a queafy and lick ftomach, labouring
" With want of a true injury."

Again, in Much Ado about Nothing :

" Defpight of his quick wit, and queazy ftomach."

Steevens,
Queazy is ftill ufed in Devonfliire, to exprefs that fickiihnefs

of ftomach which the flighteft difguft is apt to provoke.

Henley.
^ I the hqjie,'] I ftiould have fuppofed we ought to read

only

—

in hnfie, had I not met with our author's prefent phrafe

in XII merry Jefts of the JVyddotv Edyth, 1573 :

" To London they tooke in all the hafte,

*' They wolde not once tarry to breake their fafte."

Steevens.
* —— Have you nothing faid
Upon his party 'gainji the duke of Albany ?] The meaning

is, have you faid nothing upon the parly formed by him againji

the duke of Albany ? Hanmer.
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Advlfe yourfelf.s

Edg. I am fure on't, not a word.

Edm. I heir my father coming,—Pardon me :—

»

In cunning, I mu(t draw my fword upon you :

—

Draw: Seem to defend yourfelf: Now quit you
well.

Yield:—come before my father;— Light, ho,

here !

—

Fly, brother;—Torches! torches!—So, farewell.

—

•

\_Exit Edgak.
Some blood drawn on me would beget opinion

[^Wounds his Arm.
Of my more fierce endeavour : I have feen drunk-

ards

Do more than this in fport.^—Father ! father 1

Stop, ftop ! No help ?

Enter Gloster, and Servants with Torches^

Glo. Now, Edmund, where's the villain ?

Edm. Here flood he in the dark, his fharp fword
out.

T cannot but think the line corrupted, and would read :

Againji his party, for the duke of Albany ? Johnsot*,

Upon his party -—] i. e. on bis behalf. Henley,

^ Advife yourfelf.'] i. e. confider, recoUedt yourfelf. So, in

Twelfth Night : " Advife you what you fay." Steevens.

* 1 havefeen drunkards
Do more than this in fport.'] So, in a pafTage already

quoted in a note on The Winter s Tale, A6t II. fc. ii. " Have I

not been drunk for your health, eat glaffes, drunk urine, Jiabbed
arms, and done all offices of protefted gallantry for your fake ?"

—

Marflon's Dutch Courtezan. Steevens.

Vol. XVIL Cc
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Mumbling of wicked charms, conjuring the inoon^

To Hand his aufpicions miftrefs :
^

—

Glo. But where is he ?

Edm. Look, fir, I bleed.

Glo. Where is the villain, Edmund ?

Edm. Fled this way, fir. When by no means he
could

—

Glo. Purfiie him, ho!—Go after.— \^Ea:it Serv.]

By no means,—what ?

EUM. Perfuade me to the murder of your lord-

fhip

;

But that I told him, the revenging gods

'Gainfi: parricides did all their thunders ^ bend ;

Spoke^ with how manifold and ftrong a bond
The child was bound to the father ;—Sir, in fine.

Seeing how loathly oppofite I fiood

To his unnatural purpofe, in fell motion,

With his prepared fword, he charges home
Mv unprovided body, lanc'd mine arm :

But when he faw my befi: alarum'd fpirits.

Bold in the quarrel's right, rous'd to the encounter.

^ Murrilling of wicked charms, covjuring the moon-—] This

was a proper circumftance to urge to Glofter ; who appears^ by
what palfed between him and his baftard fon in a foregoing Icene,

to be very fuperftitious -vCith regard to this matter.

Warburton.

The quartos read, tvarllingin&eado£7numlling. Steevens,

* conjuring the moon
To Jiand his aufpicious miftrefs :] So, in Alls well that

ends well

:

" And fortune play upon thy profperous helm,
" As thy aufpicious viijirefs." Malone.

^ their thunders—] Firfl; quarto ; the reft have it, the

thunder. Johnson.
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Or whether gafted ^ by the noife I made.
Full fuddenly he fled.

Glo. Let him fly far

:

Not in this land fhall he remain uncaught

;

And found—Defpatch.—The noble duke' my maf-

ter,

My worthy arch 3 and patron, comes to-night

:

By his authority I will proclaim it,

That he, which finds him, fliall deferve our thanks^

Bringing the murderous coward -^ to the flake;

He, that conceals him, death.

Edm. When I diflliaded him from his intent,

And found him pight to do it, with curft fpeech 5

I threaten'd to difcover him : He replied,

^ gajied—] Frighted. Johnson.

So, in Beaumont and Fletcher's If^it at feveral IVeapons

:

" —either the fightof the lady has gajied him, or elfe he's drunk.''

Steevens,
* Not in this landjhall he remain uncaught;
Andfound—Defpatch.—The nolle duke &c.] The fenfe is

interrupted. He Ihall be caught—and found, he Jhall he pu-
nijiied. Defpatch. Johnson.

^ arch—] i. e. Chief; a word now ufed only in com-
pofition, as arch-angel, arch-duke.

So, inHeywood's Ifyou hiow 7iot me, you know Nobody , l6l3

:

" Poole, that arch for truth and honefty." Steevens.

* murderous coward—] The firft edition reads caitiff.

Johnson,
5 Andfound him pight to do it, with curftfpeech—] Pight

is pitched, fixed, fettled. Curft is fevere, harlh, vehemently
angry. Johnson.

So, in the old morality of Lufiy Juventus, I56l :

" Therefore my heart is furely pyght
" Of her alone to have a fight."

Thus, in Troilus and Creffida :

*'
'tents

*•' Thus proudly pight upon our Phr)'gian plains."

Steevens,

Cc2
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Thou unpojfefsing haftard! doft thou thinh,

If I ivould ftand again/i thee, ivould the repofal^

Of any trujl, virtue, or ivorth, in thee

Make thy ivords faitKd? No: luhat IJhould deny,

{As this I ivould ; ay, though thou didji produce

My very character,"^) Fd turn it all

To thy fuggeftion, plot, and damned practice :

And thou muft make a dullard of the luorld^

If they not thought the profits of my death

Were very pregnant and potential fpurs 9

To make thee feek it.

Glo. Strong and faften'd villain !

'

Would he deny his letter ?—I never got him.-

\Trumpets ivithin,

*
tvoiild the repnfal-^'] i. e. Would any opinion that

men have repofed in thy truft, virtue, kc. Warburton.

The old quarto reads, could the repnfure. Steevens.
"^ though thou didjt produce

My very charadter,—] i. e. my very handwriting. Sec

Vol. VI. p. 385, n. 8. Malone.
^ make a dullard o/" iAe W'077c/,] So, in Cymleline:

" What, mak'ft thou me a dullard in this a6t ?"

Steevens.

^ prcgnajit and potential {purs—] Thus the quartos.

Folio : potential fpirits. JMalone.

^ Strong andfajlerid villain /] Thus the quartos. The folio

reads

—

OJirange and faften'd villain, Malone.

StrbJig is determined. Of this epithet our anceftors v/ere un-

commonly fond. Thus in the ancient metrical romance of The
Sowdon of Balyloyne, MS :

" And my doghter that horejtronge
" I bronte.flial be" &c.

The fame term of obloquy is many times repeated by the hero

of this poem. Steevens.

^ Would he deny his letter P— I never got him.'] Thus the

quartos. The folio omits the words—/ never got him ; and, in-

fteadofthem, i\\h1i!iit\xi^z—faid he ? Malone.
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Hark, the duke's trumpets ! I know not why he
comes :

—

All ports I'll bar ; the villain fhall not 'fcape

;

The duke mufl grant me that : befides, his pi6lure

I will fend far and near, that all the kingdom
IVIay have due note of him ; and of my land,

Loyal and natural boy, I'll work the means
To make thee capable.^

Enter Cornwall, Regan, and Attendants.

Corn. How now, my noble friend ? fince I came
hither,

(Which I can call but now,) I have heard flrange

news.'^

Reg. If it be true, all vengeance comes too fhort.

Which can purfue the offender. How doft, my
lord ?

Glo. O, madam, my old heart is crack'd, is

crack'd

!

Reg. What, did my father's godfon feek vour
life ?

He whom my father nam'd ? your Edgar ?

^ -of my land,—

?

To make thee capable.'] i. e, capable of fucceeding to my
land, notwithftanding the legal bar of thy illegitimacy.

So, in The Life and Death of. JVill Summers, &c.

—

" The
king next demanded of him (he being a fool) whether he were
capable to inherit any land," &c.

Similar phrafeology occurs alfo in Chapman's verfion of the fix-

teenth Iliad

:

" —— an inmate in a towne,
" That is no city libertine, tior capable q/" their gowne."

Steeve'ns,
* • Jirange news.'] Thus the quartos. Inflead of thefe

words the folio has—^rangenefs. Malone.

Cc3
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Glo. O, lady, lady, fhame would have it hid

!

Reg. Was he not companion with the riotous

knights

That tend upon my father ?

Glo. I know not, madam :

It is too bad, too bad.

—

Edm. Yes, madam, he was.

5

Reg. No marvel then, though he were ill af~

fedted

;

*Tis they have put him on the old man's death.

To have the wafte and Ipoil of his revenues.^

I have this prefent evening from my Mer
Been well inform'd of them ; and with fuch cau-

tions.

That, if they come to fojourn at my houfe,

I'll not be there.

Corn. Nor I, afTure thee, Regan.

—

Edmund, I hear that you have fhown your father

A child-like office.

Edm, 'Twas my duty, fir.

' Yes, madam, he was.'] Thus the quartos. The folio de-^

ranges the metre by adding

—

• i ' of that confort. Steevens.

* To have the wafte and fpoil of his revenues.] Thus quarto

p. The other quarto reads

—

To have thefe

—

and wajte of ihh his revenues.

The folio

:

To have the expence and wafte of his revenues.

Thefe in quarto A v/as, I fuppofe, a mlfprint for—the vfe.

Malone.
The remark made in p. 3/8, n. 1, is confirmed by the prefent

circumltance j for both my quartos jead with Mr, Malone's

quarto A :

To have thefe

—

and ivafie o/'this his revenues.

It is certain therefore that there is a third qiiarb which I hdvfe

jievcr feen. Steevens.
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1

Glo. He did bewray his pra6lice ; ^ and received

This hurt you fee, ftriving to apprehend him.

Corn. Is he purfued ?

Glo. Ay, my good lord, he is.*'

Corn. If he be taken, he (hall never more
Be fear'd of doing harm : make your own purpofe,

How in my ftrength you pleafe.—For you, Edmund,
Whofe virtue and obedience doth 9 this inllant

So much commend itfelf, you fhall be ours;

Natures of fuch deep truft we ftiall much need;

You \WQ firft feize on.

Edm. I fhall ferye you, fir.

Truly, however elfe.

Glo. For him I thank your grace.'

Corn. You know not why we came to vifit you,-r-

' He did bewray his practice ;] I. e. Difcover, letray. So,

in The Downfall of Robert Earl if Himtingdon, lO'Ol :

" We were LewrayW, belet, and forc'd to yie)4."

Again, in The Devils Charter, 1607 :

" Thy folitary pallions ihonXdi bewray
" Some difeontent."

PraSiice is always ufed by Shakfpeare for injldious viifchiff.

So, in Sidney's Arcadia, Book II :
" — his heart fainted and

gat a conceit, that with bewraying this praSiice, he might ob-

laine pardon."

The quartos read

—

lelray. Steevens.

See Minfheu's Diftionary , 1617. in v :
" To lewraie, or dif-

clofe, a Goth, bewrye." Malone.
* he isJ] Thefe words were fupplied by Sir Thomas

Hanmer to complete the meafure. Steevens,

' JVhofe virtue and obedience doth—] i.e. whofe virtuous

obedience. Malowe.
^ For him / thank your grace!] Sir Thomas Hanmer, judi^

cioufly, in my opinion, omits

—

For him, as needlefs to the fenfe^

and injurious to the metre. Steevens.

Cc4
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Reg, Thus out of feafon ; threading dark-ey'd

night. ^

Occafions, noble Glofter, of fome poize,^

Wherein we mufi: have ufe of your advice :

—

Our father lie hath writ, fo hath our fifter.

Of differences, which I beft thought it fit

To anfwer from our home ; 4 the feveral mefTengers

From hence attend defpatch. Our good old friend^

Lay comforts to your bolbm ; and bellow

Your needful counfel to our bufinefs^s

-Which craves the inftant ufe.

Glo. I ferve you, madam :

Your graces are right welcome. [Exeunt,

' * threading darh-eyd 7iight.] The quarto reads :

threat'ning dark-ey'd night. Johnson.

Shakfpeare ufes the former of thefe exprefiions hi Coriolarius
.,

Aft III :

'' They would not thread the gates." Steevens.

' r- of fome poize,] i. e. of fome weight or moment. So,

jn Othello

:

"
vfull of poize and difficuUy,

" And fearful to be granted,"

Thus the quarto B. The other quarto of 16O8, and the folio,

have prize. Malone.

Here again both my quartos read with Mr. Malone's quarto

A

—

prize; though poize is undoubtedly the preferable reading.

Steevens.
*

•from our home;'] Net at home, but at fome other

place. Johnson.

Thus the folio. The quarto B reads—which I lejl thought it

fit to anfwer from our home. The other quarto—which I beji

thought it fit to anfwer from our hand. Malone.

Both my quartos

—

leji,—and—from our hand. Steevens.
^ -to our bufinefs,] Thus the quartos, Foho—to our

h{finejfes. Malone.
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SCENE II.

Before Glofter's Caftle.

Enter Kent and Steward, feverally.

Ste?f. Good dawning to thee, friend :
^ Art of

the houfe ? ^

Kent. Ay.

Stetf. Where may we fet our horfes ?

Kent. I' the mire.

Stew. Pr'ythee, if thou love me, tell me.

Kent. I love thee not.

Stejv. Why, then I care not for thee.

^ Good dawning to thee, friend:'] Thus the folio. The
quartos™—Good eve?!, Steevens.

We fliould read with the foHo

—

" Good dawning to thee,

friend," The latter end of this fcene iTiows that it palled in the

morning ; for when Kent is placed in the ttocks, Cornwall fays,

" There he fhall fit till noon 3" and Regan replies, " Till noon,

till night:" and it pafled very early in the morning; for Regan
tells Glofter, in the preceding page, that the had been threading
dark-ey'd night to come to him. M. Mason.

Dawning is again ufed, in Cymbeline, as a fubftantive, for

morning

:

" that dawning
" May bare the raven's eye."

It is clear, from various paflages in this fcene, that the

morning is now juft beginning to dawn, though the moon is ftill

up, and though Kent, early in the fcene, calls it ftill night.

Towards the clofe of it, he wifties Glofter good morrow, as the

latter goes out, and immediately after calls on i\i& fun to lliine,

that he may read a letter. Malone.
^ ' of the houfe?} So the quartos. Folio—of this houfe.

Malone.
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Kent. If I had thee in Lipsbury pinfold/ I would
make thee care for me.

* Lipsbury pinfold,"] The allufion which fcems to be
contained in this line I do not underftand. In the violent erup-

tion of reproaches which burfts from Kent, in this dialogue,

there are fome epithets which the commentators have left unex-
pounded, and which I am not very able to make clear. Of a
three-fuiied knave I know not the meaning, unlets it be that he
has different drelTes for different occupations. Lily-livered is

cowardly ; white-hlooded and white-livered are ftill in vulgar

ufe. An one-trunk-inheriting Jlave, I take to be a wearer of

old caft-off clothes, an inheritor of torn breeches. Johnson.

I do not find the name of Lipshury : it may be a cant phrafe,

with fome corruption, taken from a place where the fines vi'ere

arbitrary. Three-fuited fhould, I believe, be third-fuited, wear-

ing clothes at the third hand. Edgar, in his pride, had three

/uits only. Farmer.

Lipsbury pinfold may be a cant expreffion importing the fame

as Lob^s Pound. So, in Maflinger's Duhe of Milan :

" To marry her, and fay he was the party
" Found in Lob's Pound."

A pinfold is a pound. Thus, in Gafcoigne's Dan Bartholemeiv

of Bathe, 1587 :

" In fuch a pin-folde were his pleafures pent."

Three-fuited knave might mean, in an age of oftentatious

finery like that of Shakfpeare, one who had no greater change

of raiment than three fuits would furnilli him with. So, in

Ben Jonfon's Silent JVoman : " —wert a pitiful fellow, and

hadft nothing but three fuits o/' apparel :" or it may fignify a

fellow thricefued at laiv, who has three fuits for debt Handing

out againfl: him. A one-trunk-inheriting flave maybe a term

ufed to defcribe a fellow, the whole of whole poffefiions are

confined to one coffer, and that too inherited from his father,

who was no better provided, or had nothing more to bequeath

to his fucceffor in poverty ; a poor rogue hereditary, as Timon
calls Apemantus. A tvoifted-fiocking knave is another reproach

of the fame kind. The fi:ockings in England, in the reign of

Queen Elizabeth, (as I learn from Stubbs's Anatomic of Abufes^

printed in 1595,) were remarkably expenfive, and fcarce any

other kind than filk were worn, even (as this author fays) by

thofe who had not above forty ihillings a year wages. So, in an

old comedy, called The Hog hath loft its Pearl, l6l4, by R.

Tailor : " — good parts are no more fet by in thefe times, than

a good leg in a woollen flocking"
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Steif. Why doft thou life me thus ? I know thee

not.

Kent. Fellow, I know thee.

Stew. What clofl thou know me for ?

Kent. A knave; a rafcal, an eater of broken

meats; a bafe, proud, fhallow, beggarly, three-fuited,

hundred-pound,9 filthy worfied-flocking knave ; a
lily-liver'd, a6lion-taking knave ;

' a whorfon, glafs-

gazing, faperferviceable, finical rogue ; * one-trunk-

Again, in The Captain, by Beaumont and Fletcher :

"^ Green licknefles and lerving-men light on you,
" With greafy breeches, and in woollen Jtockings."

Again, in The Miferies of inforcd Marriage, 1607, two
fober young men come to claim their portion from their elder

brother, who is a fpendthrift, and tell him : " Our birth-right,

good brother : this town craves maintenance
5 Jilk Jtockings

muft be had," &c.
Silk {lockings were not made In England till 1560, the fecond

year of Queen Elizabeth's reign. Of this extravagance Drayton
takes notice, in the l6th Sung of his Polyolbion :

" Which our plain fathers erft would have accounted fin,

*' Before the coftly coach and Jilken Jlock came in."

Steevens.
This term of reproach alfo occurs in The Phcenix, by Mid-

dleton, 1607 : " Mettreza Auriola keeps her love with half the

coft that I am at 5 her friend can go afoot, like a good hulbandj
walk in worjied Jtockings, and inquire for the fixpenny ordinary,"

Malone.
' hundred-pound,"] A hmidred-pound gentleman is a

term of reproach ufed in Middleton's Phcenix, 1607. Steevens.
"^ aFtion-taking kjiave;'] i.e. a fellow, who, if you beat

him, would bring an a6tion for the atfault, inftead of refenting

it like a man of courage. M. Mason,
* a whorfon, glafs-gazing,

—

rogue (] This epithet none
of the commentators have explained ; nor am I fure that I un-
derftand it. In Timon oj Athens, " the glqfs-facd flatterer" is

mentioned, that is, fays Dr, Johnfon, " he that Ihows in his

own look, as by refle6tion, the looks of his patron." Glafs"
gazing may be licentioufly ufed for one enamoured of himfelf j

who gazes often at his own perfon in a glafs. Malone.
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inheriting flave ; one that wouldeft be a bawd, in

way of good fervice, and art nothing but the com-
poiition of a knave, beggar, coward, pandar, and
the fon and heir of a mongrel bitch : one whom I

I will beat into clamorous whining, if thou denied

the leaft fyllable of thy addition.

3

STEfT. Why, what a monftrous fellow art thou,

thus to rail on one, that is neither known of thee,

nor knows thee ?

Kent. What a brazen-faced varlet art thou, to

deny thou knoweft me ? Is it two days ago, fince

I tripped up thy heels, and beat thee, before the

king ? Draw, you rogue : for, though it be night,

the moon fhines; I'll make a fop o'the moonfhine

of you :
-^ Draw, you whorfon cullionly barber-

monger,5 draw. \_Draiving his Sword.

' —:

—

addition.'] i.e. titles. The Statute 1 Hen. V. ch.5,

which direfts that in certain writs a defcription fliould be added

to the name of the defendant, expreffive of his eftate, myftery,

degree, &c. is called the ftatute of Additions. Malone.

Kent is not only boifterous in his manners, but abufive in his

language. His exceffive ribaldry proceeds from an over folici-

tude to prevent being difcovered : like St. Peter's fwearing from

a fimilar motive. Henley.
* I'll mahe a fop o'the moonJJiinc (\fyou .] This is equi-

valent to our modern phrafe of making thefunjliine through any
one. But, alluding to the natural philofophy of that time, it is

obfcure. The Peripateticks thought, though falfely, that the rays

of the moon were cold and moift. The fpeaker therefore fays,

he would make a fop of his antagonift, which fhould abforb the

humidity of the moon's rays, by letting them into his guts. • For

this reafon Shakfpeare, in Romeo and Juliet, fays :

*'
• the moonfhine's ivatry beams."

And, in A Midjummer Night's Dream :

" Quench'd in the chafte beams of the watry moon."
Warburton.

I much queftion if o\ir author had fo deep a meaning as is here

imputed to him by his more erudite commentator. Steevexs.
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SrEir. Away; I have nothing to do with thee.

Kent. Draw, you rafcal : you come with letters

againll: the king; and take vanity the puppet's part,^

againft the royalty of her father : Draw, you rogue,

or I'll fo carbonado your fhanks:—draw, you rafcal

;

come your ways.

Stejv. Help, ho ! murder ! help

!

Til make a fop o the moonfhine of you.'] Perhaps het-e an
equivoque was intended. In The Old ShephcrcVs Kalendar,
among the dillies recommended for Prymetyne, " One is egges
in vwnelhine." Farmer.

Again, in fome verfes within a letter of Howell's to Sir Tho-
mas How

:

" Could I thofe whitely ftars go nigli,

" Which make the milky way i' tli' ikie,

" I'd poach them;, and as moovfliinc drefs,

*' To make my Delia a curious mefs." Steevens,

I fuppofe he means, that after having beaten the Steward fuf-

ficiently, and made his flelli as foft as moiflened bread, he will

lay him flat on the ground^ like a fop in a pan, or a tankard.
Soj in Troilus and Crejpda :

" And make a/b/> of all this folid globe." Malone,
* barhermonger,'] Of this word I do not clearly fee

the force. Johnson,

Barler-monger rmjvaii^Lti, dealer in the lower tradefinen : a

llur upon the rteward, as taking fees for a recommendation to

the bufinefs of the family. Farmer,

A larler-monger ; i.e. a fop wlio deals much with barbers,

to adjaft his hair and beard. M. Mason.

Barher- monger perhaps means one who conforts much with
barbers. Mai.one.

•vanity the puppet's part,] Alluding to the myfteries

or allegorical Ihows, in which vanity, iniquity, and other vices,

were perfonified. Johnson.

So, in Volpone, or the Fox :

" Get you a cittern. Lady Vanity." Steevens.

Dr. Johnfon's defcription is applicable only to the old mora-
lit!L:>, between which and the myfteries there was an elfential

difference. Hits on. ^
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Kent. Strike, you flave; Hand, rogue, ftandj

you neat flave,' ftrike. \_Beating him.

STEfr. Help, ho ! murder ! murder

!

Enter Edmund, Cornwall, Regan, Gloster,
and Servants.

Edm. How now ? What's the matter ? Part.

Kent. With you, goodman boy, if you pleafe

;

come, I'll flefh you ; come on, young mafter.

Glo. Weapons ! arms ! What's the matter here ?

Corn. Keep peace, upon your lives

;

He dies, that flrikes again :
^ What is the matter ?

Reg. Ihe meflengers from our fifter and the

king.

' Corn. What is your difference ? fpeak.

Stew. I am fcarce in breath, my lord.

Kent. No marvel, you have fo beflirred your
valour. You cowardly rafcal, nature difclaims in

thee; 9 a tailor made thee.

' neatjlave,"] You mere ilavCj you very flave.

Johnson.
You 7ieat Jlavc, I believe, means no more than you finical

rafcal, you who are an aflemblage o(foppery and poverty. Bea
Jonfon ufes the fame epithet in his Poetajter

:

" By thy leave, my 7ieat fcoundrel." Steevens.

' He dies, thatjirikes again ••] So, in Othello :

" He that ftirs next to carve for his own rage,
'* He dies upon the motion." Steevens.

^ nature difclaims in thee;'] So tlie quartos and the

folio. The modern editors read, without authority :

nature difclaims herjhare in thee.

The old reading is the true one. So, in R. Brome's Northeru

Lafs, 1633:
^ ** 1 will difclaim in your favour hereafter."
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Corn. Thou art a flrange fellow : a tailor make
a man ?

Kent. Ay, a tailor, fir : a ftone-ciitter, or a

painter, could not have made him fo ill, though
they had been but two hours at the trade.

Corn. Speak yet, how grew your quarrel ?

Stew. This ancient ruffian, lir, whofe life I have

fpar'd,

At fuit of his grey beard,

—

Kent. Thou whorfon zed ! thou unneceflary

letter!'—My lord, if you will give me leave, I

will tread this unbolted villain ^ into mortar,^ and

Again, In The Cafe is AlterW., by Ben Jonfon, iQOQ :

" Thus to difclaim in all th' effeiSls of pleafure."

Again :

" No, I difclaim in her, I fpit at her."

Again, in Wafners Albion s Englatid, ]602, B. III. chap, xvi

:

" Not thefe, my lords, make me difclaim in it which all

purlue,' Steevens,

* Thou whorfon zed! thou unneceffary letter!'] Zed is here
probably ufed as a term of contempt, becaufe it is the laft letter

in the Englifh alphabet, and as its place may be fuppiicd by S,

and the Roman alphabet has it not ; neither is it read in any
word originally Teutonick. In Barret's Alvearie, or Quadruple
DiSiionary, 1580, it is quite omitted, as the author affirms it

to be rather a fyllable than a letter, C (as Dr. Johnfon fup-

pofed) cannot be the unneceifary letter, as there are many words
in which its place will not be fupplied with any other, as charity,

chafiity, &c, Steevens.

This is taken from the grammarians of the time. Mulcafter
fays, " Z is much harder amongft us, and feldom feen ;—S is

become its lieutenant general. It is lightlie expreffed in Eng-
lifti, faving in foren enfranchifements," Farmer.

^ this unbolted villain—] i.e. unrefined by education,
the bran yet in him. Metaphor from the bakehouie,

Warbueton.
* into mortar,} This expreffion was much in ufe in 6ur
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daub the wall of a jakes with him.—Spare my grey

beard, you wagtail ?

Corn. Peace, lirrah

!

You beaftly knave, know you no reverence?

Kent. Yes, fir ; but anger has a privilege.4

Corn. Why art thou angry ?

Kent. That fuch a Have as this fhould wear a

Avord,

Who wears no honefty. Such fmiling rogues as

thefCjS

Like rats, oft bite the holy cords atwain

Which are too intrinfe t'unloofe :
^ fmooth every

paflion 7

author's time. So, Maflinger, in his Neiv Way to pay old

Dells, Aa I. fc. i

:

" 1 will help your memory,
" And tread thee into mortar." Steevens, ^

Unbolted mortar is mortar made of unfifted lime, and there-

fore to break the lumps it is necelTary to tread it by men m
wooden fhoes. This unbolted villain is therefore this cdarfe

rafcal. Tollet.

* YeSfJir; but anger has a privilege.'] So, in King John:
" Sir, fir, impatience hath its privilege." Steevens. ,

^ Such fmilijig rogues as thefe,] The words

—

as thefe.

are, in my opinion, a manifeft interpolation, and derange the

metre without the leaft improvement of the fenfe. Steevens.

^ Like rats, oft lite the holy cords ativain

Which are too intrinfe t'unloofe:'] By thefe holy cords the

poet means the natural union between parents, and children.

The metaphor is taken from the cords of the fanFtuary ; and
the fomenters of family ditferences are compared to thofe facri-

legious rats. The expreflion is fine and noble. Warburton.

The quartos read

—

to intrench. The folio

—

t'infrince. In-

trinfe, for fo it fliould be written, I fuppofe was ufed by Shak-

fpeare for intrififecate, a word which, as Theobald has obferved,

Jic has ufed in Antony and Cleopatra :
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That in the natures of their lords rebels;

Bring oil to fire, fnow to their colder moods

;

Renege, affirm, and turn their halcyon beaks

" Come, mortal wretch,
" With thy {harp teeth this knot intrinfecate
" Of life at once untie."

We have had already in this play reverhs for reverterates.

Again, in Hamlet

:

" Seafon your admiration for a while
" With an attent ear."

The word intrinfecate was but newly introduced into our lan-

guage, when this play was written. See the preface to Marf-
ton's Scourge of Viilanie, I5gs :

" I know, he will vouchfafe
it fome of his new-minted epithets ; as real, intrinfecate^ Del-
phicke," &c.

I doubt whether Dr. Warburton has not, as ufual, feen more
in this palTage than the poet intended. In the quartos the word
holy is not found, and I fufpe(5l it to be an interpolation made in
the folio edition. We might perhaps better read, with the
elder copy

:

Like rats, oft bite thofe cords in twain, zvhich are

Too, &c. Malone.

' Cmooih ever
J/
paj/ion—] So the old copies ; for which

Mr. Pope and the fubiequent editors {uhRhutcd/ooth. The verb
tofmooth occurs frequently in our elder writers. So, in Greene's

"

Groat/worth of Wit, I5gi

:

" For iince he learn'd to ufe the poet's pen,
" He learn'd likewife with fmoothing words to feign."

Again, in Titus Andronicus :

" Yield to his humour, fmooth, and fpeak him fair."

Again, in our poet's King Richard III

:

" Smile in men's faces, fmooth, deceive, and cog."

Malone,

Mr. Holt White has obferved, in a note on Ferities, that in

fome counties they fay

—

"fmooth the cat," inftead of " flroke
the cat." Thus alfo Milton :

" fmoothing the raven down
" Of darknefs—

"

Thus alfo in Stubbes's ^«c!^om2e oT ^^?^/t'ir, 8Vo, 1583: "If
vou will learn to deride, fcoffe, mock and flovvt, to flatter and
Onooth," Sec. Steevens,
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With every gale and vary of their mafters,'

As knowing nought,^ like dogs, but following.-

A plague upon your epileptick vifage !

^

Smile you my fpeeches, as I were a fool ?

Goofe, if I had you upon Sarum plain,

I'd drive ye cackling home to Camelot.^

Y7oi?iV. What, art thou mad^ old fellow ?

' "——and turn their halcyon beaks

With every gdle and vary of their majlers,'] The halcyori

is the bird otkerwife called the king-JiJIier . The vulgar opinion

was, that this bird, if hung up, would vary with the wind, and
by that la'eans {how from what point it blew. So, in Marlowe's
Jew of Malta, l633 :

*' But how now flands the wind ?

" Into what corner peers my halcyon's lill ?

Again, in Storer's Life and Death of Thomas IVolfey, Cardi^

nail) a poem, ISQQ :

" Or as a halcyon with her turning breft,

" Demonftrates wind from wind, and eall from weft."

Again, in The Tenth Booke of Notable Thinges, by Thomas
Lupton, 4to. bl. 1 : "A lytle byrde called the Kings Fyjlier,

being hanged up in the ayre by the neck, his nebbe or byll wyll

be alwayes dyrect or ftrayght againft ye winde." Steevens.

^ As knowing nought,'} As was fupplied by Sir Thomas
Hanmer, for the fake of conne6lion as well as metre.

Steevens.
^ . epileptick vifage /] The frighted Countenance of a man

ready to fall in a fit. Johnson.
* Camelot.'] Was the place where the romances fay

king Arthur kept his court in the Weft ; fo this alludes to fome
proverbial fpeech in thofe romances. Warburton.

So, in The Birth of Merlin, iQQl

:

" raife more powers
" To man with ftrength the caftle Camelot."

Again, in Drayton's Polyolbion, Song III :

** Like Camelot, what place was ever yet renown'd ?

" Where, as at Carlion, oft he kept the table round."

Steevens.
In Somerfetfhire, near Camelot, are many large moors, where

are bred great quantities of geefe, fo that many other places arc

from hence fupplied with quills and feathers, Hanmek.
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Glo. How fell you out ?

Say that.

Kei^t. No contraries hold more antipathy,

Than I and fuch a knave.

3

Corn. Why doft thou call him knave ? What's
his offence ?

Kent. His countenance likes me not.4

Corn. No more, perchance, does mine, or his,

or hers.

Kent. Sir, 'tis my occupation to be plain

;

I have feen better faces in my time.

Than flands on any fhoulder that I fee

Before me at this inflant.

Corn. This is forae fellow.

Who, having been prais'd for bluntnefs, doth affeA

A faucy roughnefs ; and conftrains the garb.

Quite from his nature : 5 He cannot flatter, he!

—

An honeft mind and plain,—he mufl fpeak truth :

An they will take it, fo ; if not, he's plain.

Thefe kind of knaves I know, which in this plain-

nefs

^ No contraries hold more antipathy,

Than I and fuch a knave.'] Hence Mr. Pope's expreflion :

" The ftrong Antipathy of good to bad." Tollet.

likes 7ne not.] i. e. pleafes me not. So, in Every Man
out of his Humour

" I did but caft an amorous eye, e'en now,
" Upon a pair of gloves that fomewhat Uk'd me."

Again, in The Sixth JBooke of Notable Things, by Thomas
Lupton, 4to. bl. 1 :

" — if the wyne have gotten his former
flrength, the water will fmell, and then the wyne will lyke thee."

Steevens.
^ confrains the garb.

Quitefrom his yiature ;] Forces his outfide or his appearance

to fomething totally different from his natural difpolition.

Johnson.
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Harbour more craft, and more corrupter ends.

Than twenty filly ducking obfervants/

That ftretch their duties nicely.

Kent. Sir, in good footh, in fincere verity.

Under the allowance of your grand afpe^l,

Whofe influence, like the wreath of radiant fire

On flickering Phoebus' front,^

—

-

Corn. What mean'fl by this ?

Kent. To go out of my diale6l, which you dif-

comniend fo much. I know, fir, I am no flatterer

:

he that beguiled you, in a plain accent, was a plain

^ Than twentij filly duckhig ohfervants,'] Silly means Jirnple,

or ruftick. So, in Cymhei'ine, Act V. fc. iii :

" There was a fourth man in a JiUy habit," meaning Pofthu-

mus in the drefs of a peafant. Nicely is with punctilious folly.

Niais. Fr. Steevens.

See Cymleline, Aft V. fc, iii. Nicely is, I think, with the

utmolt exa6tnefs, with an attention to the moft minute trijie. So,

in Romeo and Juliet:
" The letter was not nice, but full of charge."

Malone.
^ On flickering Phoebus' front,"] Dr. Johnfon, in his Dictionary,

fays this word means to flutter, I meet with it in The Hijiory

of' Clyomon, Knight of the Golden Shield, ISQQ :

" By flying force of flickering fame your grace fliall

underftand."

Again, in The Pilgrim of Beaumont and'Fletcher :

" feme caftrel

" That hovers over her, and dares her daily
j

" Some fiichring flave."

Stanyhurft, in his tranflation of the fourth Book of Virgil's

j^neid, 1582, defcribes Iris

—

" P'rora the Iky down flickering," Sec.

And again, in the old play entitled, Fuimus Troes, l633 :

" With gaudy pennons flickering in the air."

Steevens.
Dr. Johnfon's interpretation is too vague for tlie purpofe. To

flicker is indeed to flutter ; but in a particular manner, which
may be better exemplified by the motion of a flame, than ex-

plained by any verbal defcription, Henley.
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knave ; which, for my part, I will not be, though
I (hoLild win your difpleafure to entreat me to it.^

Corn. What was the offence you gave him ?

STEfF. Never any : ^

It pleas'd the king his mafter, very late,

To ftrike at me, upon his mifconftrudlion
;

When he, conjun6t/ and flattering his difpleafure,

Tripp'd me behind; being down, infulted, rail'd,

And put upon him fuch a deal of man.
That worthy'd him, got praifes of the king

For him attempting who was felf-fubdu'd

;

And, in the flefhment = of this dread exploit.

Drew on me here.^

Kent. None of thefe rogues, and cowards.

But Ajax is their fool.'^

® though 1 Jliould win your difpleafure to entreat me to

it.'] Though I fhould win you, difpleafed as you now are, to

like me fo well as to intreat me to be a knave. Johnson.

^ Never any .-] Old copy :

I never gave him a«z/.

The words here omitted, which are unneceflary to fenfe and in-

jurious to metre, were properly extruded by Sir T. Hanmer,
as a manifeft interpolation. Steevens.

' conjun6i)'] is the reading of the old quartos 5 compaB,
of the folio. Steevens.

^ flefhment—] A young foldier is faid to flefli his fword,

the firft time he draws blood with it. Flefliment, therefore, is

here metaphorically applied to the firft zGt of fervice, which Kent,

in his new capacity, had performed for his mafter ; and, at the

fame time, in a farcaftick fenfcj as though he had efteemed it an

heroick exploit to trip a man behind, that was actually falling.

Henley.
^ Drew on me here."] Old copy :

Drew on me here again.

But as Kent had not draivn on him before, and as the adverb
—again, corrupts the metre, I have ventured to leave it out,

Steevens.
* But Ajax is their fool.] Meaning, as we fliould now exprefs
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Corn. Fetch forth the flocks, ho

!

You ftubborn ancient knave,5 you reverend brag-

gart^

We'll teach you

—

Kent. Sir, I am too old to learn

:

Call not your flocks for me : I ferve the king

;

On whofe employment I was fent to you

:

You fhall do fmall refpedl, fhow too bold malice

Againfl the grace and perfon of my mafter,

Stocking his meffenger.

Corn. Fetch forth the ftocks:

As I've life and honour, there fhall he fit till noon.

it. Ajax is a fool to them, there are none of thefe knaves and
cowards, that if you believe thenifelves, are not fo brave, that

Ajax is a fool compared to them ; alluding to the Steward's

account of their quarrel, where lie fays of Kent, " This ancient

ruffian, whofe life I have fpared in pity to his gray beard."

When a man is compared to one who excels him very much in

any art or quality—it is a vulgar expreffion to fay, " He is but

afool to him."

So, in The Wifefor a Month, Alphonfo fays :

" The experienc'd drunkards, let me have them all,

*' And let them drink their wifli, I'll make them ideots."

M. Mason.
The foregoing explanation of this pafTage was fuggefted alfo

by Mr. Malone, in his Second Appendix to the Snpp/emeni to

ShaJtfpeare, 8vo. 1783, in oppofition to an idea of mine, which

I readily allow to have been erroneous. Steevens.

Our poet has elfewhere employed the fame phrafeology. So,

in. The Taming of the Shrew :

" Tut, file's a lamb, a dove^ a fool to him."

Again, in Kivg Henry Fill:
" now this malk
" Was cry'd incomparable, and the enfuing night

" Made it a fool and beggar."

The phrafe in this fenfe is yet ufed in low language.

Malone.
* nncient knave,'] Two of the quartos read

—

mifcreant

knave, and one of them

—

unreverejit, \n1^&^^^oi reverend.

Steevens.
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^ Reg. Till noon! till night, my lord; and all

night too.

Kent. Why, madam, if I were your father's dog,

You fhould not ufe me fo.

Reg. Sir, being his knave, I will.

\_Slocks brought out.^

Corn. This is a fellow of the felf-fame colour^

Our lifter fpeaks of :—Come, bring away the ftocks.

Glo. Let me befeech your grace not to do fo

:

*His fault ^ is much, and the good king his mafter

Will check him for't: your purpos'd low corredtion

Is fuch, as bafeft and contemned'ft wretches,^

For pilferings and moft common trefpafles,

Are punifh'd with :
* the king muft take it ill,

That he's fo llightly valued in his meifenger.

Should have him thus reftrain'd.

poRN. I'll anfwer that.

Reg. My fifter may receive it much more worfe.

To have her gentleman abus'd, afTaulted,

^ Stocks &c.] This is not the firft tltpe that ftocks had been
Introduced on the ftage. In Hick Scorner, which was printed

early in the reign of King Henry VIII. Pity is put into them,
and left there till he is freed by Perfeverance and Contemplacyon.

SteeveNS.

' 'Colour—-] The quartos read, nature. Steevens.

^ His fault—] All between the afterilks is omitted in the
folio. SXEEyENS.

' and contemned'ft wretches,'] The quartos read—and
temneji wretches. This conjeftural emendation was fiiggefted

by Mr. Steevens. Malqne.

T found this corredlon already made in an ancient hand in the

margin of one of the quarto copies. Steevens,
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For following her affairs.'—Put in his legs.—
[Kent is put in the Stochs.-

Come, my good lord ; away.

[^Ecceunt Regan and Cornwall.
Glo. I am forry for thee, friend ; 'tis the duke's

pleafure,

Whofe difpofition, all the world well knows.
Will not be rubb'd, nor ftopp'd : 3 I'll entreat for

thee.

Kent. Pray, do not, fir: I have watch'd, and
travell'd hard

;

Some time I fhall lleep out, the reft I'll whiflle.

A good man's fortune may grow out at heels :

Give you good morrow

!

Glo. The duke's to blame in this ; 'twill be ill

taken. [Exit.

Kent. Good king, that mult approve the com-
mon faw!'*

^ Forfollowing her affairs. &:c.] This line is not in the folio.

Malone.
~ I know not whether this circumftance of putting Kent in the

Jlochs be not ridiculed in the puniftiment of Numps, in Ben
Jonfon's Bartholomew-Fair.

It fliould be remembered, that formerly in great houfes, as

ftill in feme colleges, there were moverable Jiocks for the cor-

re6tion of the fervants. Farmer.

^ lVillnotberulFd,norftopp'd:'] Metaphor from bowling.

Warburtox.
* Good liing, that nmft approve the coinvion faw! &:c.] That

art now to exemplify the common proverb, That out of, &c.

That changeft better tor worfe. Hanmer obferves, that it is a

proverbial faying, applied to thofe who are turned out of houfe

and home to the open weather. It was perhaps ufed of men
difmiffed from an hofpital, or houfe of charity, fuch as was
erefted formerly in many places for travellers. Thofe houfes

had names properly enough alluded to by heaven"s lenediftion.

Johnson,
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Thou out of heaven's benedi6lion com'ft

To the warm fun

!

Approach, thou beacon to this under globe,

That by thy comfortable beams I may
Perufe this letter!—Nothing almoft fees miracles,^

But mifery ;—I know, 'tis from Cordelia ;
^

The faw alluded to, is in Heywood's Dialogues on ProverbSf

Book II. chap, v :

" In your running from him to me, ye runne
" Out of God's blcjfing into the luarmefunnel

Tyrwiiitt,

Kent was not thinking of the king's being turned out of houfe

and home to the open weather, a mifery which he has not yet

experienced, but of his being likely to receive a worfe reception

from Regan than that which he had already experienced from his

elder daughter Goneril. Hanmer therefore certainly mifunder-

ftood the paffage.

A quotation from HoUnflied's Chronicle, may prove the beft

comment on it. " This Auguftlne after his arrival converted the

Saxons indeed from Paganlfme, but, as the proverb fayth, bring-

ing them out of Goddes blcfjing into the warme funne, he alfo

imbued them with no leffe hurtful fuperftltion than they did

know before."

See alfo Howell's Colledlon of Englifh Proverbs, in his Dic-

tionary, \Q60 :
" He goes out of God's blefling to the warm

fun, viz. from good to worfe." Malone.
s Nothing almofl fees miracles,'] Thus the folio. The

quartos read—Nothing almoft fees my wrack. Steevens.

^ / know, 'tisfrom Cordelia ; &c.] This paffage, which
fome of the editors have degraded as fpurious to the margin, and
others have filently altered, I have faithfully printed according to

the quarto, from which the folio differs only in punftuation.

The paffage is very obfcure, if not corrupt. Perhaps it may be

read thus

:

Cordelia has been informed

Of my olfcured courfe, andfliallfnd time

From, this enormousJiate-feeking, to give

LoJJes their remedies.

Cordelia is informed of our affairs, and when the enormous

care offeeking her fortune will allow her time, flie will employ
it in remedying lofles. This is harlh

;
perhaps fomething better
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Who hath moft fortunately been informM

Of my obfcured courfe ; and fhall find time

From this enormous ftate,'—feeking to give

Lofles their remedies :
^—All weary and o'er-watch'd^

may be found. I have at leaft fupplied the genuine reading of

the old copies. Enormous is unwonted, out of rule, out of the

ordinary courfe of things. Johnson.

So, Holinfhed, p. 647 :
" The maior perceiving this enormous

doing," &c. Steevens,

7 and Jhall find time

From this enormous JIate,—-feeling to give

Lqffes their remedies ;] I confefs I do not underftand this

paffage, unlefs it may be confidercd as divided parts of Cor-

delias letter, which he is reading to himfelf by moonlight : it

certainly conveys the fenfe of what flie would have faid. In
reading a letter, it is natural enough to dwell on thofe circum-
ftances in it that promife the change in our affairs M^hich we moft
wifhforj and Kent having read Cordelia's affurances tliat fhe

will find a time to free the injured from the enormous mifrule

of Regan, is willing to go to fleep with that pleafing retie6tion

uppermoft in his mind. But this is mere conjedure.

Steevens.
Dr. Johnfon's explanation of this paffage cannot be rights for

although in the old ballad from whence this play is fuppofed to

be taken, Cordelia is forced to feek her fortune, in the play itfelf

fhe is Queen of France, and has no fortune to feek ; but it is

more difficult to difcover the real meaning of this fpeech, than

to refute his conjedure. It feems to me, that the verb, Jhall

find, is not governed by the word Cordelia, but by the pronoun

/, in the beginning of the fentence ; and that the words firom
this enormous fiate, do not refer to Cordelia, but to Kent him-
felf, drelfed like a clown, and condemned to the flocks,—an
enormous ftate indeed for a man of his high rank.

The difficulty of this paffage has arifen from a miflake in all

the former editors, who have printed thefe three lines, as if they

were a quotation from Cordelia's letter, whereas they are in fadt

the words of Kent himfelf; let the reader confider them in that

light, as part of Kent's own fpeech, the obfcurity is at an end,

and the meaning is clearly this :
" I know that the letter is from

Cordelia, (who hath been informed of my obfcured courfe,) and
lliall gain time, by this firange difguife and fituation, which I

fliall employ in feeking to remedy our prelent loffes."

M. Mason.
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Take vantage, heavy eyes, not to behold

Notwithftanding the ingenuity and confidence of Mr. M.
Mafon, (who has not however done jiiftice to his own idea,)

I cannot but concur with Mr. Steevens, in afcribing thefe broken
expreflions to the letter of Cordeha. For, if the words were
Kent's, there will be no intimation from the letter that can give

the leaft infight to Corddia's defign; and the only apparent pur-

port of it will be, to tell Kent that the knew his lituation. But
exclufive of this confideration, whai hopes could Kent enter-

tain, in a condition fo deplorable as his, unlefs Cordelia ihould

take an opportunity, from the anarchy of the kingdom, and the

broils fubfifting between Albany and Cornwall, of fi?iding a
time, to give lojjes their remedies ? Curan had before men-
tioned to Edmund, the rumour of zuars toward, between thefe

(dukes. This report had reached Cordelia, who, having alfo

difcovered the lituation and fidelity of Kent, writes to inform

him, that flie lliould avail herfelf of the firft opportunity which
the enormities of the times might off^er, of reftoring him to her
father's favour, and her father to his kingdom. [See A6t III.

jfc. i. Aft IV. fe. iii.] Hpnley.

In the old copies thefe words are printed in the fame charafter

as the reft of the fpeech. I have adhered to them, not con-
ceiving that they form any part of Cordelia's letter, or that any
part of it is or can be read by Kent. He wifties for the rifing

of the fun, that he may read it. I fufpeft that two half lines

have been loft between the words Jiate and feeking. This
enormous Jiate means, I think, the confufion fubfifting in the
ftate, in confequence of the difcord which had arifen between
the Dukes of Albany and Cornwall ; of which Kent hopes
Cordelia will avail herfelf. He fays, in a fubfequent fcene

—

" -There is divifion,

" Although as yet the face of it be cover'd

''With mutual cunning, 'twixt Albany and Cornwall."

In the modern editions, after the words under globe,

the following dire6tion has been inferted :
" Looking vp to

the moon.''' Kent is furely here addrefling, not the moon, but
the fun, which he has mentioned in the preceding line, and for

whofe rifing he is impatient, that he may read Cordelia's letter.

He has juft before faid to Glofter, " Give you good tnorroiv
!"

The comfortable beams of the moon, no poet, I believe, has
mentioned. Thofe of the fun are again mentioned by Shak-
fpeare in Timon of Athens :

" Thou7"rt, that comforffi, burn !" Malone,
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This (hameful lodging.

Fortune, good night ; fmile once more ; turn thy
wheel! \_He Jleeps.

SCENE III.

A Part of the Heath.

Enter Edgar.

Edg. I heard myfelf proclaim'd ;

And, by the happy hollow of a tree,

Efcap'd the hunt. No port is free ; no place.

That guard, and moft unufual vigilance,

Does not attend my taking. While I may fcape,

I will preferve myfelf: and am bethought
To take the bafell and moft pooreft fhape,

That every penury, in contempt of man.
Brought near to beaft : my face I'll grime with

filth

;

Blanket my loins ; elf all my hair in knots ;

^

My reafoii for concurring with former editors In a fnppofition

that the vioon, not the Jun, was meant by tlie heacoyi, arofe

from a confideration that the term, beacon, was more applicable

to the moon, being, hke that planet, only defigned for night-

fervice.

As to the epithet

—

covifortable, it fuits with either luminary
;

for he who is compelled to travel, or fit abroad, in the night,

muft furely have derived comfort from the luftre of the vioon.

The mention of (hefu?i in the preceding proverbial fentence is

quite accidental, and therefore ought not, in my opinion, to have

weight on the prelent occafion.—By what is here urged, however,

I do not mean to infmuate that Mr. Malone's opinion is indefen-

fible, Steevens.

* elf all my hair in kfiots ;'] Hair thus knotted, was
vulgarly fuppofed to be the work of elves and fairies in the night.

So, in Romeo and Juliet

:
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And with prefented nakednefs out-face

The winds, and perfecutions of the fky.

The country gives me proof and precedent

Of Bedlam beggars,^ who, with roaring voices.

Strike in their numb'd and mortified bare arms

Pins, wooden pricks,' nails, fprigs of rofemary;

**
plats the manes of borfes in the night,

" And bakes the elf-locks in foul lluttifh hairs,

" Which, once untangled, much misfortune bodes."

Steevens.
^ Of Bedlam beggars,'] Randle Holme, in his Academy ofArms
and Blazon, B, III. c.3, has the following paflage deforiptive of

this clafs of vagabonds :
" The Bedlam is in the fame garb, with

a long ftaff, and a cow or ox-horn by his fide 3 but his cloathing

is more fantaftick and ridiculous ; for, being a madman, he is

madly decked and drelled all over with rubins, feathers, cuttings

of cloth, and what not ? to make him feem a mad-man, or one
diftrafted, when he is no other than a diflembling knave."

In The Bell-man of London, by Decker, 5th edit. ]640, is

another accoimt of one of thefe charafters, under the title of an

Abraham-Man :
" he fweares he hath been in Bedlam, and

will talke frantickely of purpofe : you fee pinnes fluck in fundry

places of his naked flelli, efpecially in his amies, which paine

he gladly puts himfelfe to, only to make you believe he is out of

his wits. He calls himfelfe by the name of Poore Tom, and
comming near any body cries out. Poor Tom is a-cold. Of thefe

Abraham-men, fome be exceeding m.erry, and doe nothing but

fing fongs fafliioned out of their own braines : fome will dance,

others will doe nothing but either laugh or weepe : others are

dogged, and fo fullen both in loke and fpeech, that fpying but a

fmall company in a houfe, they boldly and bluntly enter, com-

pelling' the fervants through feare to give them what they

demand."
Again, in O perfe 0, &c. Being an Addition 8:c. to the Bell-

mans Second Night-ivalke &c. l6l2 :
" Crackers tyed to a

dogges tayle make not the poore curre runne fafter, than thefe

Abram ninnies doe the filly villagers of the country, fo that when
they come to any doore a begging, nothing is denied them."

ToJJiam Abraham, a cant term, fi:ill in ufe among failors and

the vulgar, may have this origin. Steevens.

' ivooden pricks,'] i. e. fkewers. So, in The IFyll of
the Deuill, bl. 1. no date : " I give to the butchers, &c. pricks

inough to fet up their thin meate, that it may appeare tiiicke and

%vell fedde." Steevens.
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And with this horrible objedl, from low farms,^

Poor pelting villages,^ fheep-cotes and mills.

Sometime with lunatick bans,'^ fo»metime with
prayers,

Enforce their charity.—Poor Turlygood ! poor

Tom!5

Steevehs is right : the euoni/mus, of which the bell Ikewers
are made, is called prick-wood. M. Mason.

* low farms,] The quartos read, lowJerv ice.

Steevens.
^ Poor pelting villages,'] Pelting is ufed by Shakfpeare in

the fenfe of beggarly : I fuppofe from pelt a fkin. The poor
being generally clothed in leather. Warburton.

Pelting is, I believe, only an accidental depravation of petty.

Shakfpeare ufes it in A Mid/ii?n?ner- Night's Dream, oi fmall
brooks. Johnson.

Beaumont and Fletcher often ufe the word in the fame fenfe

as Shakfpeare, So, in King and no King, A61 IV :

" This pelting, prating peace is good for nothing."

SpaniJIi Curate, A6t II. fc. ult. " To learn the pelting

law." Shakfpeare's Midfurmner Night's Dream,—" every pelt-

ing river." Meafurefor Meafure, A61 II. fc. vii

:

" And evtry pelting petty otficer."

Again, in Troilus and Cre[)ida, Hedor fays to Achilles :

" We have had pelting wars lince you refus'd

" The Grecian caufe."

From the firft of the two laft inftances it appears not to be a
corruption ofpetty, which is ufed the next word to it, but feems

to be the feme as paltry : and if it comes from pelt a fkin, as

Dr. Warburton fays, the poets have furnifhed villages, peace,

law, rivers, officers ofjuftice, and wars, all out of one wardrobe.

Steevens,
See Vol. IV. p. 357, "• 7- Malone.
* lunatick bans,] To Ian, is to curfe.

So, in Mother Bomlie, 1594, a comedy by Lyly :

" Well, be as be may, is no banning."

Again in y/r(/t?rt of Feverffiam, 15Q2:
" Nay, if thofe Ian, let me breathe curfes forth."

Steevens.
s poor Turlygood ! poor Tom /] We fhould read Turlu-

pin. In the fourteenth century there was a new fpecies of gip-

fies, called Turlupins, afraternity of naked beggars, which raa
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That's fomethlng yet ;—Edgar I nothing am.^

SCENE IV.

Before Glofter's Caftle^

Enter Lear, Fool, and Gentleman.

Lear. 'Tis ftrange, that they {hould fo depart

from home,
And not fend back my meflenger.

tip and down Europe, However, the church ofRome hath dlg-

liified them with the name of hereticks, and actually burned fome
of them at Paris. But what fort of religionifts they were, ap-

appears from Genebrard's account of them. " Turlupin Cyni-
corum feftam fufcitantes, de nuditate pudendorum, & publico

coitu." Plainly, nothing but a band of Torn-o -Bedlams.

Warbukton.

Hanmer reads

—

poor Turluru. It is probable the word Tur^
lygood was the common corrupt pronunciation. Johnson.

* Edgar I nothing ami] As Edgar I am outlawed, dead
in law ; I have no longer any political exiftence. Johnson.

The critick's idea is both too complex and too puerile for one
in Edgar's fituation. He is purfued, it feems, and proclaimed
i. e. a reward has been offered for taking or killing him. In
aifuming this charader, fays he, I may preferve myfelf j as

Edgar I am inevitably gone. Ritson.

Perhaps the meaning is. As poor Tom, I may exift : appear-
ing as Edgar, I am loft. Malone.

^ Before Glojiers Caftle.'] It is not very clearly difcovered

why Lear comes hither. In the foregoing part be fent a letter

to Glofter ; but no hint is given of its contents. He feems to

have gone to vifit Glofter while Cornwall and Regan might pre-
pare to entertain him. Johnson.

It is plain, I think, that Lear comes to the Earl of Glofter's

in confequencc of his having been at the Duke of Cornwall's,
and having heard there, that his fon and daughter were gone to
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Gent. As I learned.

The night before there was no purpofe in them
Of this remove.

Kent. Hail to thee, noble mafter

!

Lear. How!
Mak'ft thou this fhame thy paftime ?

Kent. No, my lord.^

Fool. Ha, ha; look! he wears cruel garters i^

the Earl of Glofter's. His firft words fhow this :
" 'Tis ^ftrange

that they {CovnwaW and Regan) JJiould fo depart from home,
and not fend back my meffenger (Kent)." It is clear alfo, from
Kent's fpeech in this fcene, that he went directly from Lear to

the Duke of Cornwall's, and delivered his letters, but, inftead

of being fent back with any anfwer, was ordered to follow the

Duke and Duchefs to the Earl of Glofter's. But what then is

the meaning of Lear's order to Kent, in the preceding A&,
fcene v : Go you he/ore to Glofter with thefe letters. The obvious

meaning, and what will agree beft with the courfe of the fub-

fequent events, is, that the Duke of Cornwall and his wife

were then refiding at Glofler, Why Shakfpeare (hould choofe

to fuppofe them at Glofter, rather than at any other city, is a

different queflion. Perhaps he might think, that Glofter im-

plied fuch a neighbourhood to the Earl of Glofter's caftle^ as his

ftory required. Tyrwhitt.

See p. 3/8, n. 3. Malone.
' No, viy lord.'] Omitted in the quartos. Steevens.

° he wears cruel garters .'] I believe a quibble was
here intended. Creivel iignifies worjied, of which ftockings,

garters, night-caps, &c, are made ; and it is ufed in that fenfe

in Beaumont and Fletcher's Scornful Lady, Act II

:

" For who that had but half his wits about him
" Would commit the counfel of a ferious fin

" To fuch a crewel night-cap."

So, again, in the comedy of The Two Angry IVomen. of
Alington, printed 1599 '•

"
I'll warrant you, he'll have

" His cruell garters crol's about the knee."

So^ in The Bird in a Cage, l633 :

" I fpeak the prologue to our filk and cruel
*' Gentlemen in the hangings."
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liorfes are tied by the heads ; dogs, and bears, by
the neck ; monkies by the loins, and men by the

legs : when a man is over-lufty ^ at legs, then he
wears wooden nether-flocks.^

Lear. What's he, that hath fo much thy place

miftook

To fet thee here ?

Kent. It is both he and Ihe,

Your Ton and daughter.

Again, in Woman s a Weathercock, l6l2 :

" Wearing oi Jilk, why art thou ftill fo cruel."

Steevens.
^ over-lujiy—] Over-luJly,m \K\i^\?iCt, has a double

fignification. LuJUnefs anciently meant faucinefs.

So, in Decker's If this he 7iot a good Play the Devil is in it,

1612

:

" upon pain of being plagued for their lujiynefs."

Again, in Claudius Tiberius Nero, 1607:
" flie'U fnarl and bite,

" And take up Nero for his lujiinefs."

Again, in Sir Thomas North's tranflation of Plutarch :
" Caflius'

foldiers did fliewe themfelves verie ftubborne and luftie in the

campe," &c. Steevens.

^ then he wears wooden nether-ftocks.] Nether-Jtochs

is the old word forJlockings. Breeches were at that time called
*' men's over/iockes," as I learn from Barrett's Alvearie, or Qua^
druple Diciionary , 1580.

It appears from the following paffage in the fecond part of

The Map of Mock Beggar Hall, &c. an ancient ballad, that the

liockings were formerly fewed to the breeches :

" Their fathers went in homely frees,

" And good plain broad-cloth breeches ;

" Their flockings with the fame agrees,
** Sew'd on with good ftrong flitches."

Stubbs, in his Anatomic of Ahifes, has a whole chapter on
The Diverfitie of Nether-Stockes worne in England, \5g5.

Heywood among his Epigrams, 1562, has the following :

" Thy upper-Jiocks, be they ftuft with lilke or flocks,

" Never become thee like a nether paire offlocks.'"
Steevens.

VoL.XVir. Ee
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Lear. No.

Kent. Yes.

Lear. No, I fay,

Kent. I fay, yea^

Lear.^ No, no ; they would not.

Kent. Yes, they have.

Lear. By Jupiter, I fwear no.

Kent. By Juno, I fwear, ay.^

Lear. They durft not do't

;

They could not, would not do't; 'tis worfe thari

murder.

To do upon refpe6t fucTh violent outrage :
5

Refolve me, with all modeft hafte, which way
Thou might'ft deferve, or they impofe, this ufage,^

Coming from us.

Kent. My lord, when at their home

' LearJ] This and the next fpeeeh are omitted in the folio,

—I have left the rell as I found them, without any attempt at

metrical divilion ; being well convinced that, as they are col-

lefted from difcordant copies, they were not all defigned to

be preferved, and therefore cannot, in our ufual method, be

arranged. Steevens.

* By Juno, I fwear, ay.'] Omitted- in the quartos.

Steevens.

' To do upon refpeB fuch violent outrage ;] To violate the

publick and venerable charaiSter of a meflenger from the king.

Johnson.

To do an outrage upon refpeSl, does not, I believe, primarUy

mean, to behave outrageoufly to perfons of a refpeftable cha-

racter, (though that in fubftance is the fenfe of the words,) but

rather, to be grofsLy db^cient in refpeB to thofe who are enti-

tled to it, confidering refpeB as perfonified. So before in this

fcene

:

" You fliall do fmall refpeB, fhow too bold malice
" Againfl; the grace and perfon of my mafter,

** Stocking his rneffengers." Malone.
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1 did commend your highnefs' letters to them,

Ere I was rifeii from the place that fhow'd

My duty kneeling, came there a reeking poft,

Stevv'd in his hafte, half breathlefs, panting forth

From Goneril his miftrefs, falutations

;

Deliver'd letters, fpite of intermiflion,^

Which prefently they read : on whofe contents,

They fummon'd up their meiny,^ llraight took

horfe

;

^ Deliver d letters, fpite of intermiffion,] Intermijfflon , for

another meffage, which they had then before them, to confider

of J called intermijjion, becaufe it came between their leifure

and tiie Steward's meffage. Warbueton.

Spite of intermijjion is without paufe, withoutfuffering time

to intervene. So, in Macleth :

" gentle heaven,
" Cut fliort all intermijjion" &c. Steevens.

Spite of intermijfion, perhaps means in fpite of, or without

regarding, that meffage w hich intervened, and which was enti-

tled to precedent attention.

Spite of intenniffion, however, may mean, in fpite of being

obliged to paufe and take breath, after having panted forth the

falutation from his miftrefs. In Cawdrey's Alphabetical Table

of hard IFords, l604, intermiffion is defined, " forejlowing,

a paufing or breaking off.'' Malone.
^ They fumvion'd up their meiny,] Meiny, i. e, people.

Pope.

Mefie, a houfe. Mefnie, a family, Fr,

So, in Monfeur D' Olive, I6O6 :

" if Ihe, or her fad mei?iy,

" Be towards lleep, I'll wake them."
Again, in the bl. 1. romance of Syr Eglamoure of Artoys, no

date

:

*' Of the emperoure took he leave yAvys,

" And of all the meiny that was there."

Again :

" Here cometh the king of Ifrael,

" With a fayre meinye." Steevens.

So, in Lambard's ^rc/ieion, l635, p. 2 :
" — whileft all the

world confifted of a few houfeholders, the elder (or father of

the family) exercifed authoritie over his meyney. Reed.

Ee2
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Commanded me to follow, and attend

The leifure of their anfvver ; gave me cold looks ?

And meeting here the other melTenger,

Whofe welcome, I perceiv'd, had poifon'd mine,

(Being the very fellow that of late

Difplay'd fo faucily againft your highnefs,)

Having more man than wit about me, drew;^

He rais'd the houfe with loud and coward cries

:

Your fon and daughter found this trefpafs worth

The fhame which liere it fuffers.

Fool. Winter's not gone yet,9 if the wild gtd^Q

fly that way.

Though the word jneiny be now obfolete, the word menial

^

which is derived from it, is ftill in ufe. On wliofe contents,

means the contents of which. M. Mason.

Menialis by fome derived from fervants being intra moenia,

ov domefticks. An etymology favoured by the Roman termi-

nation of the word. Many, in Kent's fenfe, for train or retinue,

was ufed fo late as Dryden's time :

*' The many rend the Ikies with loud applaufe."

Ode on Alexander s Feajl.,

Holt White.
^ Having more man than ivit about me, drew ;] The per-

fonal pronoun, which is found in a preceding line, is underftood

before the word having. The fame licence is taken by our poet

in other places. See Act IV. fc. ii :
" — and amongfl them

fell'd him dead ;" where they is underftood. So, in Vol. XV.
p. 42 :

" which if granted,
" As he made femblance of his duty, would
" Have put his knife into him."

where he is underftood before ivould. See alfo Hamlet, Act II.

fc. ii : " —whereat griev'd,

—

fends out arrefts."—The modern
editors, following Sir Thomas Hanmer, read—/ drew.

M.ALONE.

' Winter's not gone yet, Sec] If this be their behaviour, the

king's troubles are notyc^ at an end. Johnson.

This fpeech is omitted in the quartos. Steevens.
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Fathers, that wear rags.

Do make their children blind

;

But fathers, that bear bags,

Shall fee their children kind.

Fortune, that arrant whore.

Ne'er turns the key to the poor.

—

But, for all this, thou (halt have as many dolours ^

for thy daughters,^ as thou can'ft tell in a year.

Lear. O, how this mother ^ fwells up toward

my heart

!

^ dolotirs—] Quibble intended between dolours and
dollars. Hanmer.

The fame quibble had occurred In The Tempejl, at)d in Mea-
farefor Meafure. Steevens.

' —'— for thy daughters,'] i. e. on account of thy daughters'

ingratitude. In the lirft part of the fentence dolours is underftood

in its true fenfe ; in the latter part it is taken for dollars. The
modern editors have adopted an alteration made by Mr.Theobald,
-r—from inftead offor; and following the fecond folio, read—thy

dear daughters. Malone.
* O, how this mother ^c] Lear here affects to pafs off the,

fwelling of his heart ready to burft with grief and indignation,

for the difeafe called the Mother, or Hyjierica PaOio, which, m
our author's time, was not thought peculiar to women only. In
Harfnet's Declaration of Popijh Impnjiures, Richard Mr^iny,

Gent, one of the pretended demoniacks, depofes, p. 263, that the

iirft night that he came to Denham, the feat of Mr. Peckham,
where thefe impoftures were managed, he was fomewhat evill

at eafe, and he grew worfe and worfe with an old difeafe that

he had, and which the priefts perfuaded him was from the pol-

feffion of the devil, viz. " The difeafe, I fpake of was a fpice of
the Mother, wherewith I had bene troubled . . . before my going
into Fraunce : whether I doe rightly term it the Mother or no,

I knowe not . . . When I was ficke of this difeafe in Fraunce, a
Scottifh doftor of phyfick tlien in Paris, called it, as I remember,
Vertiginem Capitis. It rifeth .... of a winde in the bottome
of the belly, and proceeding with a great fwelling, caufeth a
very painfull coUicke in the ftomack, and an extraordinary gid-

dines in the head."

Ee3
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Hyfterica pafsio ! down, thou climbing forrow,

Thy element's below !—Where is this daughter ?

Kent. With the earl, fir, here within.

Lear. Follow me not

;

Stay here. \_Exit,

Gent. Made you no more offence than what you
fpeak of?

Kent. None.
How chance the king comes with fo fmall a train ?

Fool. An thou hadft been fet i' the flocks for

that queflion, thou hadfl well deferved it.

Kent. Why, fool ?

Fool. We'll fet thee to fchool to an ant,4 to

teach thee there's no labouring in the winter. All

that follow their nofes are led by their eyes, but

blind men ; and there's not a nofe among twenty.

It is at lead very probable, that Shakfpeare would not have
thought of making Lear aft'eft to have the Hyjterick PaJJion, or

Mother, if this paffage in Harfnet's pamphlet had not fuggefted

it to him, when he was felecting the other particulars from it, in

order to furnifli out his chara6ler of Tom of Bedlam, to whom
this demoniacal gibberifh is admirably adapted. Percy.

In p. 25 of the above pamphlet it is faid " Ma : Maynie had
a fpice of the Hyjierica paffio, as feems, from his youth, h6
himfelfe termes it the ikfooMtJr. Ritson.

* IFell fi't thee to fchool to an antj &c.] " Go to the ant,

thou fluggard, (fays Solomon,) learn her ways, and be wife ;

which having no guide, over-feer, or ruler, provideth her meat
jn the fummer, and gathereth her food in the harveft."

By this allufion more is meant th^n is exprefled. \{, fays the

Foci, you had been fchooled by the ant, you would have known
that the kiftg's train, like that fagacious animal, prefer the fum-
mer of profperity to the colder feafon of adverfity, from which
no profit can be derived ; and defert him, whofe " mellow
hangings" have been fliaken down, and who by " one winter's

jorufh" has been left " open and bare for every ftorm that blows."

Malone,
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but can fmell him that's flinking.5 Let go thy

hold, when a great wheel runs down a hill, left it

break thy neck with following it; but the great

one that goes up the hill, let him draw thee after.

When a wife man gives thee*^ better counfel, give

* All that follotv their nofes are lei by their eyes, but Hind
?nen ; and there's not a nofc among twenty, but can fmell him
that's ftinking.] The word ttventy refers to the nqfes of the

llind men, and not to the men in general. Steevens.

Mr, M. Mafon fnppofes we fliould read Jinking. What the

Fool, fays he, wants to defcribe is, the fagacity of mankind, in

ifinding out the man whofe fortunes are declining. Reed.

Stinking is the true reading. See a palTage from AWs well
that ends ivell, which I had quoted, before I was aware that it

had likewife been feledled by Mr. Malone, for the fame purpofe
of illurtration, in tlie following note, Mr. M. Mafon's conjec-

ture, however, may be countenanced by a paflage in Antony
find fleopatra

:

" Our fortune on the fea is out of breath,
" And Jinks moft lamentably." Steevens.

Mankind, fays the Fool, may be divided into thofe who can
fee and thofe who are blind. All men, but blind men, though
they follow their nofes, are led by their eyes 5 and this clafs of
mankind, feeing the king ruined, have all deferted him : witE
refpeft to the other clafs, the blind, who have nothing but their

nofes to guide them, they alfo fly equally from a king whofe
fortunes are declining ; for of the nofes of twenty blind men
there is not one but can fmell him, who " being muddy d in

fortune's mood, fmells fomewhat Jirongly of her difpleafure."

You need not therefore be furprized at LearV coming with fo

imall a train.

The quartos read—among a hundred. Malone.
^ JFhen a wife man gives thee &c.] One cannot too much

commend the caution which our moral poet ufes, on all occa-
lions, to prevent his fentiment from being perverfely taken. So
here, having given an ironical precept in commendation of per-
fidy and bafe defertion of the unfortunate, .for fear it Ihould be
underllood ferioufly, though delivered by his buffoon or jefter,

he has the precaution to add this beautiful corre6tive, full of
fine fenfe—" I would have none but knaves follow it^ fince a
fool gives it." Wareurton.

Ee4
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me mine again : I would have none but knaves foU

low it, fince a fool gives it.

That, fir, which ferves and feeks for gain.

And follows but for form.

Will pack, when it begins to rain.

And leave thee in the^ftorm.

But I will tarry ; the fool will ftay.

And let ' the wife man fly

:

The knave turns fool, that runs away

;

The fool no knave, perdy.

Kent. Where learn'd you this, fool ?

Fool. Not i' the flocks, fool.

He-enter Lear, with Gloster.

Lear. Deny to fpeak with me ? They are fick ?

they are v/eary ?

They have travell'd hard to-night ? Mere fetches;*

The images of revolt and flying ofl"

!

Fetch me a better anfwer.

Glo. My dear lord.

You know the fiery quality of the duke

;

7 But I zvill tarry ; the fool will Jlay,

And let &c,] I think this paflage erroneous, though both

the copies concur. The fenfe will be mended if we read :

But I will tarry ; the fool will flay,

And let the wife man fly ;

The fool turns knave, that runs away ;

The knave no fool,

That I ftay with the king is a proof that I am a fool ; the

wife men are deferting him. There is knavery in this defertion,

but there is no folly. Johnson.

^ Mere fetches ;] Though this line is now defedive, perhaps

it originally flood thus

:

Mere fetches all ;
—. Steevens.
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How unremoveable and fix'd he is

In his own courfe.

Lear. Vengeance! plague! death! confufion!

—

Fiery ? what quality ? Why, Glofler, Glofter,

I'd fpeak with the duke of Cornwall, and his wife.

Glo. Well, my good lord/ \ have inform'd them
fo.

Lear. Inform'd them! Doft thou underftand

me, man ?

Glo. Ay, my good lord.

Lear. The king would fpeak with Cornwall

;

the dear father

Would with his daughter fpeak, commands her fer-

vice

:

Are they inform'd of this ?
^- My breath and

blood!—
Fiery? the fiery duke?-—Tell the hot duke, that-—
No, but not yet :—may be, he is not well

:

Infirmity doth ftill negle6l all office,

Whereto our health is bound ; we are not ourfelves.

When nature, being opprefs'd, commands the mind
To fufFer with the body : I'll forbear

;

And am fallen out with my more headier will.

To take the indifpos'd and fickly fit

For the found man.—Death on my ftate ! wherefore

[^Looking on Kent.
Should he fit here ? This a6l perl'uades me,5

' Glo. TVell, &c.] This, with the following fpeech, is omitted
in the quartos. Steevens.

' Are they inform'd of this ?] This line is not in the quartos.

Malone.
* Tell the hot duke, that—] The quartos read—^Tell the

hot dukcj that Lear—>. Steevens.

^ This a6i perfuades me,'] As the meafure is here de-

feftive> perhaps our author wrote :

•: This a6l a\mo&: perfuades vie,— , Steevens^
/
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That this remotion4 of the duke and her

Is practice only. 5 Give me my fervant forth

:

Go, tell the duke and his wife, I'd fpeak with them,
Now, prefently : bid them come forth and hear me.
Or at their chamber door I'll beat the drum.
Till it cry

—

Sleep to death.'^

Glo. I'd have all well betwixt you. \_Exit.

Lear. O me, my heart, my riling heart !—but,

down.

Fool. Cry to it, nuncle, as the cockney ^ did to

* this remotion—] From their own houfe to that of
the Earl of Glofter. Malone.

' Is pra6lice only.'] PraSiice is, in Shakfpeare, and other

old writers, ufed commonly in an ill fenfe for unlaivful artifice.

Johnson.
^ Till it cry—Sleep to death.] This, as it ftands, appears to

be a mere nonfenfical rhapfody. Perhaps we ihould read—

>

Death, to fieep, inftead of Sleep to death. M. Mason.

The meaning of this paflage feems to be—I'll beat the drum
till it cries out

—

Let them awake no more 3

—

Let their prefeni

Jlcep he their laji.

Somewhat limilar occurs in Troilus and CreJJlda :

" the death tokens of it

" Cry

—

No recovery."

The fentiment of I>ear does not therefore, in my opinion,

deferve the cenfure bellowed on it by Mr. M. Mafon, but is, to

the fullj as defenfible as many other burfts of dramatick paflion,

Steevens.
7 the cockney—] It is not eafy to determine the exaft

power of this term of contempt, which, as the editor of The
Canterhury Tales of Chaucer obferves, might have been origi-

nally borrowed from the kitchen. From the ancient ballad of

The Turnament of Tottenham, publiflied by Dr. Percy, in his

fecond volume of Ancient Poetry, p. 24, it fliould feem to

lignify a cook :

" At that feaft were they ferved in rich array 3

*' Every fire and five had. a cokeney."

1. e. a cook, or fculUon, to attend them,

Shakfpeare, however, in Twelfth-Night, raakeshis Clown

fay
—<f

1 am afraid this great lubber tlie. world, will prove 4
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th^ eels, when (he put them i' the pafte^ alive;

fhe rapp'd 'em 9 o'the coxcombs with a ftick, and

cocJiney" In this place it feems to have a fignification not nn-
like that which it bears at prefentj and, indeed, Chaucer, in

his Reves Tale, ver. 4205, appears to employ it with fuch a
meaning

:

" And when this jape is tald another day,
" I fhall be halden a dafFe or a coke?iay."

Meres, likewife, in the Second Part of his IFit's Covivwn-
qvealth, 1508, obferves, that " many cockney and wanton women
are often lick, but in faith they cannot tell where." Decker,
alfo, in his Newes from Hell, &c. l906, has the following paf-

fage :

"
'Tis not their fault, but our mother's, our cockering

mothers, who for their labour made us to be called cockneys."

See the notes on The Canterbury Tales of Chaucer, Vol. IV".

p. 253, where the reader will meet with more information on
this fubjeCt. Steevens.

Cockenay, as Dr. Percy imagines, cannot be a cook or fcul-

llon, but is fome difh which I am unable to afcertain. My
authority is the following epigram from Davies :

" He that comes every day, Ihall have a cock-nay,
" And he that comes but now and then, lliall have a fat

hen." Epigram on Englijh Proverbs, l^Q.

WhALLEY.

Mr. Malone exprefles his doubt whether cockney means a

fcuUion, &c. in The Turnament of Tottenham ; and to the lines

already quoted from J. Davies's Scourge of Folly, adds the two
next

:

" But cocks that to hens come but now and then,
" Shall have a cock-nay, not the fat hen."

I have been lately informed, by an old lady, that, during her

childhood, fhe remembers having eaten a kind of fugar pellets

called at that time cockneys, Steevens.

^ the eels, when flieput them i' the pafte—] Hinting
that the eel and Lear are in the fame danger. Johnson.

The Fool does not compare Lear himfelf to the eels, but his

rijing choler. M. Mason.

This reference is not fufficiently explained. The pafte, or

cruft of a pie, in Shakfpeare's time, was called a coffin.

Henley.
^ fie rapp'd 'em—] So the quartos. The folio reads—

Ihe knapt 'em. Malone,
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cry'd, Down, wantons, doiun : 'Tvvas Iier brother,

that, ill pure kindnefs to his horfe, buttered his

hay.

Enter Coenwall, Regax, Gloster, and
Servants.

Lear. Good morrow to you both.

Corn. Hail to your grace

!

[Kent is Jet at Liberty.

Reg. I am glad to fee your highnefs.

Lear. Regan, I think you are; I know what
reafon

•I have to think fo : if thou fhould'll: not be glad,

I would divorce me from thy mother's tomb,

Sepulch'ring ^ an adultrels.—O, are you free ?

[To Kent.
Some other time for that.—Beloved Regan,

Thy lifter's naught : O Regan, (he hath tied

Sharp-tooth'd unkindnefs, like a vulture, hei'e,^

—

[Points to his Hearts

I can fcarce fpeak to thee ; thou'lt not believe.

Of how deprav'd a quality 3—O Regan!

Rapp'd muft be the true reading, as the only fenfe of the

verb

—

to knap, is io fnap, or break afunder. Steevens.

^ SepukJiring—] This word is accented in the fame man-
ner by Fairfax and Milton :

" As if his work Ihould his fepulcher be." C. \,%. 25.
" And {o fepulcher d in fuch pomp dofi: lie."

Milton on Shakfpeare, line 15.

Steevens.
^ JJie hath tied

Sharp-tooth'd unkindnefs, lihe a vulture, here,'] Alluding

to the fable of Prometheus. Wareurton.
^ Of how deprav'd a quality—] Thus the quarto. The folio

reads

:

With how deprav'd a quality— < Johnson.
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Ueq, I pray you, fir, take patience ; I have hope.

You lefs know how to value her defert,

Than fhe to fcant her duty.'*

Than Jlie to fcant her duly.'] The word fcant is dIreiSlljr

contrary to the lenfe intended. The quarto reads :

flack her duty.

which is no better. May we not change it thus

:

You lefs know how to value her dej'ert,

Than JJie to fcan her duty.

To fcan may be to meafure or proportion. Yet our author

ufes his negatives with fuch licentioulnefs, that it is hardly lafe

to make any alteration. Scant may vae^n. to adapt, to Jit, to

proportion ; wliich fenfe feems ftill to be retained in the mecha-
nical term Jcantling. Johnson.

Sir Thomas Hanmer had propofed this change offcant into

fca7i ; but furely no alteration is necelTary. The other reading

—

Jlack, would anfwer as well. You lefs know how to value her

defert, than flie (knows) to fcant her duty, i.e. than flie can

be capable of being wanting in her duty. I have at leaft given

tlie intended meaning of the palfage. Steevens.

Shakfpeare, without doubt, intended to make Regan fay

—

J have hope that the faSi will rather turn out, that you know
not how to appreciate her merit, than that flie knows how to

fcant, or be deficient in, her duty. But that he has expreffed

this fcntiment inaccurately, will, I think, clearly appear from
inverting the fentence, without changing a word. " I have
hope (fays Regan) that Ihe knows more [or better'] how to

fcant her duty, than you know how to value her defert." i. e.

I have hope, that llie is more perfeSt, more an adept, (if the

expreflion may be allowed,) in the non-performance of her duty,

than you are perfe6t, or accurate, in the eflimation of her merit.

In The JFinters Tale we meet with an inaccuracy of the

fame kind :

" I ne'er heard yet,

" That any of thefe bolder vices ivanted
" Lefs impudence to gainfay svhat they did,

" Than to perform it fiift."

where, as Dr. Johnfon has julily obferved, " tvantcd fl)oald be
had, or hfs fhould be more." Again, in Cymbeline :

" — be
it but to fortify her judgment, which elfe an eafy battery might
lay flat, for taking a beggar without lefs cjuality." Her- alfo

lefs fliould certainly be more.
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Lear. Say,^ how Is that ?

Reg. I cannot thuik, my fifter in the leaft

Would fail her obligation : If, fir, perchance,

She have reftrain'd the riots of your followers,

'Tis on fuch ground, and to fuch wholefome end.

As clears her from all blame.

Lear. My curfes on her

!

Reg. O, fir, you are old

;

Nature in you fiands on the very verge

Of her confine : you fhould be inl'd, and led

By fome difcretion, that difcerns your ftate

Better than you yourfelf : Therefore, I pray you.

That to our fifter you do make return

;

Say, you have wrong'd her, fir.

Lear. Afk her forgivenefs ?

Again, In Macleth :

" Who cannot want the thought how monftrous
" It was for Malcolm and for Donalbain
" To kill the gracious Duncan ?"

Here unqueftionably for cannot the poet fliould have written

can. See alfo Vol. XVII. p. 240, n. 6.

If Lear is lefs knowing in the valuation of Goneril's defert, than

Ihe is in her icanting of her duty, then (he knows letter how to

fcant or be deficient in her duty, than he knows how to appre-

ciate her defert. Will any one maintain, that Regan meant to

exprefs a hope that this would prove the cafe ?

Shakfpeare perplexed himfelf by placing the word left before

know ; for if he had written, " I have hope that you rather know
how to make her defert lefs than it is, (to under-rate it in your

eftimation) than that Ihe at all knows how to fcant her duty,"

all would have been clear j but, by placing lefs before k?ww,

this meaning is deftroyed.

Thole who imagine that this paffage Is accurately expreffed as it

now Hands, deceive themfelves by this fallacy : in paraphrafing

it, they always take the word lefs out of its place, and connect

it, or fome other fynonymous word, with the word defert,

Malone.
5 Say, kc.'\ This, as well as the following fpeech^ is omitted

in the quartos. Steevens.
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Do you but mark how this becomes the houfe :
^

Dear daughter, I confefs that I am old;

Age is unnecejfary '."^ on my knees I beg, [Kneeling",

That you II vouclifafe me raiment, bed, and food,

* Do you but mark how this becomes the houfe?] The order

of families, duties of relation. Warburton.

In The Temppft we have again nearly the fame fentiment

:

" But O how oddly will it found that 1

" Mult alt my child forgivenefs ?" Malone,

Dr. AVarbarton's explanation may be fupported by the follow-

ing pafl?ge in Milton on Divorce, B. II. ch. xii :
" the re-

ftraint whereof, who is not too thick-lighted, may fee how hurt-

ful, how dcftvudive, it is to the hovfe, the church, and common-
wealth !" TOLLET.

The old reading may likewife receive additional fupport from
the following paflage in The Blind Beggar of Alexandria, isgs :

" Come up to fupper j it will become the houfe wonderful well."

Mr. Toilet has lince furnillied me with the following extracl:

from Sir Thomas Smith's Commonwealth of England, 4to. l6'01,

chap. II. which has much the fame exprelfion, and explains it,

" They two together [man and wife] ruleth the honfe. The honfe

I call here, the man, the woman, their children, their fervants,

bond and free," &c. Steevens.

Again, in Painter's Palace ofPleafure

:

" The gentleman's

wife one day could not refraine (beholding a ftagges head fet up in

the gentleman's houfe) from breaking into a laughter before his

face, faying how that head became the houfe very well."

Henderson".
' Jge is unneceflar)' :] i. e. Old age has few wants.

Johnson.
This ufage of the word unneceffary is quite without example

;

and I believe my learned coadjutor has ralher impro\'ed than ex-

plained the meaning of his author, who feems to have defigned to

lay no more than that it feems unneceffary to children that the

lives of their ^^rentsf/iould be prolonged. Age is unneceffary

,

may mean, old people are jifeLfs. So, in The Old Law, by
Maffinger

:

"^
your laws extend not to defert,

" But to unneccfjary years ; and, my lord,

" His are not fuch." Steevexs.

Unneceffary in Lear's fpeech, I believe, means

—

in ivant of
neceffaries, unable to procure them. Tyrwhitt.
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Eeg. Good fir, no more; thefe are unfightly

tricks

:

Return you to my filler.

Lear» Never, Regan

:

She hath abated nie of half my train
;

Look'd black upon me;* ftruck me with her
tongue,

Mofi ferpent-like, upon the very heart :

—

All the ftor'd vengeances of heaven fall

On her ingrateful top ! Strike her young bones.

You taking airs, with lamenefs

!

Corn. Fye, fye, fye!

Lear. You nimble lightnings, dart your blind-

ing flames

Into her fcornful eyes ! Infe6l her beauty,

You fen-fuck'd fogs, drawn by the powerful fun.

To fall and blafi: her pride I^

* l.ook'd black upon wej] To look llack, may eafily be ex-

plain'd to look cloudy or gloomy. See Milton :

"^ So frown'd the mighty combatants, that hell

" Grew darker at their frown." Johnson.

So, Holinlhed, Vol. III. p. 1157 :
" the bifliops thereat

repined, and looked black.'" Tollet.

^ To fall and blajl her pride .'] Thus tlie quarto : The folio

reads not fo well, to fall and llijier. Johnson.

Fall is, I think, ufed here as an aftive verb, fignifying to

humble or pull down. YeJe?!-fuck'dfogs, drawnfrom the earth

ly the powerful aSiion of the fun, infeCl her beauty, fo as to

fall and blaft, i. e. humble and deftroy, her pride. Shakfpeare

in other places ufenfall in an aftive fenfe. So, in Othello :

" Each drop {[\&falls will prove a crocodile."

Again, in Troilus and Crefida

:

" make h'\m fall
" His cretl, that prouder than blue Iris bends.

In the old play of King Leir our poet found

—

" I ever thought that pride would have a fall."

'Malonb.
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Reg. O the bleft gods

!

So will you wifh on me, when the rafh mood's on.*

Lear. No, Regan, thou (halt never have my
curfe

;

Thy tender-hefted nature - fhall not give

Thee o'er to harfhnefs ; her eyes are fierce, but thine

Do comfort, and not burn : 3 'Tis not in thee

I fee no occafion for fuppoiing with M^ilone, that the word
fait is to be confidered in an aftive fenfe, as iignifying to humble
or pull down ; it appears to me to be ufed in this paflage in its

common acceptation j and that the plain meaning is this, " You
fen fack'd fogs, drawn up by the fun in order to fall down again

and blaft her pride," M. Mason.

I once propofed the fame explanation to Dr. Johnfon, but he
would not receive it. Steevens.

^ when the rajli viood's on.] Thus the folio. The quar-

tos read only, when the rajh mood perhaps leaving the

fentence purpofely unfiniflied, as indeed I fhould wifli it to be
left, rather than countenance the admiflion of a hne io inharmo-
nious as that in the text. Steevens.

^ Thy tender-hefted nature—] Hrfted feems to mean the

fanie as heaved. Tender-hefted, i. e. whofe bofom is agitated

by tender paflions. The formation offuch a participle, I believe,

cannot be grammatically accounted for. Shakfpeare ufes hefts

for heavings in The Winter s Tale, A6t II. Both the quartos

however read, '' iGnc^er-heJied nature 5" which may mean a

nature which is governed by gentle difpofitions. Htfi is art

old word Iignifying co7?j7/zanc^. So, in The JVars of Cyrus, &c.

1594

:

" Mutt yield to heft of others that be free."

Hefted is the reading of the folio. Steevens.

^ Do comfort and not burn :] The fame thought, but more
expanded, had already occurred in Sir Philip Sidney's Jftrophel

and Stella

:

" She comes with light and warmth^ which like Aurora
prove

'' Of gentle force, fo that mine eyes dare gladly play
" With fiich a rofie morne, whofe beames, moll frefhly

gay,
" Scorch not, but onely doe darke chilling fprites remove,"

Steevens.

Vol. XVII. Ff
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To grudge my pleafures, to cut off my train.

To bandy haliy words, to fcant my {izes,'^

And, in conclulion, to oppofe the bolt

Againlt my coming in : thou better know'ft

The offices of nature, bond of childhood,

Effe6ls of courtefy, dues of gratitude

;

Thy half o'the kingdom halt thou not forgot.

Wherein I thee endow'd.

Reg. Good fir, to the purpofe,

[Tru77?pets ivithin,

Lear. Who put my man i' the flocks ?

Corn. What trumpet's that ?

Enter Steward.

Reg. I know't, my fifter's : 5 this approves her

letter.

That fhe would foon be here.—Is your lady come ?

* tofcant viy fizesj To contraft my allowances or pro-

portions fettled, Johnson.

AJizer is one of the loweft rank of firudents at Cambridge^ and
lives on a ftated allowance.

Sizes are certain portions of bread, beer, or other vi6tuals,

which in publick focieties are fet down to the account of particular

perfons : a word Hill ufed in colleges. So^ in The Returnfrom
Parnaffus :

" You are one of the devil's fellow-commoners j one that

fizetk the devil's butteries."
" Fidlers, fet it on my head ; I ufe to fze my mufick, or go

on the fcore for it." Returnf-om Pariiaffiis.

Size fometimes means company. So, in Cinthicis Revenge,

I6l3 :

" He now attended with a barbalyTse
" Of fober ftatefmen/' &c.

I fuppofe a larbalfize is a bearded company. Steevens.

See ^fze in Minflieu s DiSiionary. Tollet.

* Corn. What trumpet''s that ?

Reg. I know't, my fijiers .•] Thus, in Othello :

" The MoorJ—/ know his trumpet.''
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Lear. This is a flave, whofe eafy-borrow'd pride

Dwells in the fickle grace of her he follows :

—

Out, varlet, from my fight

!

Cork. What means your grace ?

Lear. Who ftock'd my fervant ? Regan, I have

good hope
Thou didfi: not know oft.—Who comes here ? O

heavens.

Enter Goneril.

If you do love old men, if your fweet fway

Allow obedience,'^ if yourfelves are old,7

It (hould feem from both thefe paflages, and others that might
be quoted, that the approach of great perfonages was announced
by ibme diftinguilliing note or tune appropriately ufed by their

own trumpeters, Cornwall knows not the prefent found j but

to Regan, who had often heard her fifter's trumpet, the firft

flouriih of it was as familiar as was tliat of the Moor to the ears

oflago. Steevens.

^ If ijou do love old men, ifyour fiveet fway
Allow if oLedience, youfelves are old,] Mr. Upton has

proved by irrefiftible authority, that to allotv lignifies not only

to permit, but to approve, and has defervedly replaced the old

reading, which Dr. Warburton had changed into Iiallojp obe-

dience, not recollefting the fcripture exprelfion. The Lord allow-

eth the righteous, Pfalm xi. ver, 6. So, in Greene's Never too

late, 1616: " — {he allows of thee for love, not for luft."

Again, in his Farewell to Follie, 1617 "• " I alloiv thofe pleafing

poems of Guazzo, which begin," &c. Again, Sir Thomas
North's tranflation of Phclarch, concerning the reception with

which the death of Ceefar met :
" they neither greatly reproved,

nor allowed the faft." Dr. Warburton might have found the

emendation which he propofed, in Tate's alteration of King
Lear, which was firft publiflied in 1687. Steevens.

7 ifyourfelves are old,] Thus Statins, Theb.'K. 705.
" hoc, oro, munus concede parenti,

" Si tua maturis fignentur tempora canis,
" Et fis ipfe parens," Steevens.

Ff2
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Make it your caufe ; fend down, and take my
part!—

Art not afliam'd to look upon this beard ?

—

[To GONERIL.
O, Regan, wilt thou take her by the hand ?

GoN. Why not by the hand, fir ? How have I

offended ?

All's not offence, that indifcretion finds/

And dotage terms fo.

Lejr. O, fides, you are too tough

!

Will you yet hold ?—How came my man i' the

fiocks ?

Corn. I fet him there, fir : but his own difor-

ders

Deferv'd much lefs advancement.

9

Lear. You 1 did you ?

Reg. I pray you, father, being weak, feem fo.^

* that indifcretion findSj] Finds is here ufed in the fame
fenfe as when a jury is faid to ,find a bill, to which it is an allu-

fion. Our author again nfes the fame word in the fame fenfe in

Hamlet, Aft V. fc. i

:

"Why, 'tis found {o." Edwards.

To Jind is little more than to think. The French ufe their

word trouver in the fame fenfe ; and we ftill fay I fnd time

tedious, or I find company troublefome, without thinking on a

jury. Steevens.

^ much /f/} advancement.] The word advancement is

ironically ufed for conjpicuoufnefs of punilhment ; as we now
fay, a man is advanced to the pillory . We fhould read :

but his own diforders

Deferv'd much more advancement. Johnson.

By lefs advancement is meant, a flill worfe or more dlfgraceful

lituation ; a fituation not fo reputable. Percy.

Cornwall certainly means, that Kent's diforders had entitled

him even to a poftof lefs honour than the flocks, Steevens.

' 1 pray you, father, being weak, {eemfo.'] The meaning is,

fincc you are weak, be content to think yourfelf weak.
Johnson.

I
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If, till the expiration of your month,

You will return and fojourn with iny filter,

Dilmiffing half your train, come then to me;
I am now from home, and out of that provifion

Which fliall be needful for your entertainment.

Lear. Return to her, and fifty men difmifs'd ?

No, rather I abjure all roofs, and ehoofe

To wage againd the enmity o'the air

;

To be a comrade with the wolf and owl,

—

Neceflity's fharp pinch !^—Return with her ?

Why, the hot-blooded France, that dowerlefs took

Our youngeft born, I could as well be brought

To knee his throne, and, fquire-like, penfion beg

To keep bafe life^ afoot :—Return with her ?

Perfuade me rather to be flave and fumpter 3

To this detefled groom. \_Looking on the Steward.

GoN. At your choice, fir.

'* No, rather I aljure all roofs, and ehoofe

To wage againji the enmity o'the air

;

To be a comrade trith the wolf and owl,—
Neceility's lliarp pinch !] To u'age is often ufed abfolutely

without the word tear after it, and yet fignifies to make war, as

before in this play :

" My life I never held but as a pawn
" To wage againft tliine enemies."

The words

—

necejjlty's Jharp pinch! appear to be the reflec-

tion of Lear on the wretched ibrt of exiltence he had defcribed

in the preceding lines. Steevens.

^ bofe life—] i. e. In a ^^Tt'f/e ftate. Johnson,
* —and fumpter—] Sumpter is a horfe that carries necefla-

ries on a journey, though fometimes ufed for the cafe to carry

them in.—-See Beaumont and Fletcher's A^olde Gentleman, Sew-
ard's edit. Vol. VIII. note 35 ; and Cupid'^ Revenge ,•

"
I'll have a horfe to leap thee,

" And thy bafe ilfue fhail carry fumpters."

Again, in Webfter's Duchcfs of Ma/fy,' 1623 .•

" His is indeed a guarded fumpter-cloth,
•* Only for the remove o' the court." Steevens.

Ff3
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Lear. I pi'ythee, daughter, do not make me
mad

;

1 will not trouble thee, my child ; farewell

:

We'll no more meet, no more fee one another :-^

But yet thou art my fle{h,5 my blood, my daughter;

Or, rather, a difeafe that's in my flefh.

Which I muft needs call mine : thou art a boil,^

A plague-fore,7 an embolled carbuncle,^

In my corrupted blood. But I'll not chide thee

;

Let Ibame come when it will, I do not call it

:

I do not bid the thunder-bearer {hoot.

Nor tell tales of thee to high-judging Jove

:

Mend, when thou canft ; be better, at thy leifure :

I can be patient ; I can flay with Regan,

I, and my hundred knights.

Reg. Not altogether fo, fir
i

I look'd not for you yet, nor am provided

* But yet thou art my flefn^ i^cl] So, in King Henry FI.

Part I :

" God knows, thou art a collop of viy flejli!'

Steevens.
^ tliou art a boll, ^t\] The word in the old copies is

written lyle, and all the modern editors have too flridly follow-

ed them. The millake arole from the word loil being often

pronounced as if written hile. In the folio, we find in Corio-

lanus the fame falfe fpelling as here

:

'* Bylcs [boils] and plagues
" Plafter you o'er !" Malone.

' A plague-fore,] So, in Thomas Lupton's Fourth Booke of
Notable Thiitges, bl. 1. 4to :

" If you wyll knowe whether one

fhall efcape or not, that is infefted with the plague, (having the

plague-fore) gave the partie, &c. And alfo anoint the plague-

fore' &c. The plague-fore, we may fuppofe, was the decifive

mark of infeftion. Steevens.
^ embofled carbuncle,'] Embojfed hfwelling, protuberant.

Johnson
So, in Timon of Athens :

" Whom once a day with his embojfed froth

" The turbulent furge fliall cover." Steevens.
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For your fit welcome : Give ear, fir, to my fifi:er

;

For thofe that mingle reafon with your paffion,

Muft be content to think you old, and fo—

•

But flie knows what (he does.

Lear. Is this well fpoken now ?

Reg. I dare avouch it, fir: What, fifty followers?

Is it not well ? What fliould you need of more ?

Yea, or fo many ? fith that both charge and danger

Speak 'gainfi: fo great a number ? How, in one
houfe.

Should many people, under two commands,
Hold amity ? 'Tis hard ; almofi: impoffible.

GoN. Why might not you, my lord, receive at-

tendance

From thofe that fhe calls fervants, or from mine ?

Reg. Why not, my lord ? If then they chanc'd
to flack you.

We could control them : If you will come to me,
(For now I fpy a danger,) I entreat you
To bring but five and twenty ; to no more
Will I give place, or notice.

Lear. I gave you all

—

Reg. And in good time you gave it.

Lear. Made you my guardians, my depofitaries

;

But kept a refervation to be follow'd

With fuch a number : What, muft I come to you
With five and twenty, Regan ? faid you fo ?

Reg. And fpeak it again, my lord ; no more with
me.

Lear. Thofe wicked creatures yet do look well-

favour'd,

When others are more wicked ; 9 not being the

worft,

Ff4
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Stands in Tome rank of praife :—I'll go with thee

;

[To GONERIL,
Thy fifty yet doth double five and twenty.

And thou art twice her love.

GoN. Hear me, my lord

;

What need you five and twenty, ten, or five.

To follow in a houfe, where twice fo many
Have a command to tend you ?

Reg. What need one ?

Lear. O, reafon not the need : our bafefl beg-

gars

Are in the pooreft thing fuperfluous

:

Allow not nature more than nature needs,

Man's life is cheap as beafi:'s : thou art a lady

;

If only to go warm were gorgeous,

Why, nature needs not what thou gorgeous wear'ft,

Which fcarcely keeps thee warm.—But, for true

need,

—

You heavens, give me that patience, patience I

need !

'

' Thqfs wicked creatures yet do look well-favoufd,

When others are more wicked j] A Similar thought occurs

in Cymbeline, A6t V :

"
, it is r

" That all the abhorred things o'the earth amend,
" By being worfe than they." Steevens.

Again, in Cymbeline

:

" Then thou look'dfl: like a villain ; now, methinks,
" Thy favour's good enough." Malone.

This paflage, I think, fliould be pointed thus :

Thqfe wicked creatures yet do look well-favourd.

When others are more ivicked ; not being the worjt

Stands in Jome rank of praife.

That is, to be not the worjl deferves fome praife,

Tyrwhitt.
' patience, patience, / need .'] I believe the word patience

syas repeated inadvertently by the compofitor. Malone.
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You fee me here, you gods, a poor old man,^

As full of grief as age ; wretched in both

!

If it be you that ftir thefe daughters' hearts

Againfl their father, fool me not fo much
To bear it tamely ; touch me with noble anger

!

O, let not women's weapons, water-drops.

Stain my man's cheeks!—No, you unnatural hags,

I will have fuch revenges on you both.

That all the world (hall—I will do fuch things,

—

What they are, yet I know not ;3 but they fliall be

The terrors of the earth. You think, I'll weep

;

No, I'll not weep :

—

I have full caufe of weeping ; but this heart

Shall break into a hundred thoufand flaws,4

The compoli.tor has repeated the wrong word : Read :

You heavens, give me that patience that I need.

Or, ftill better, perhaps :

You heavens, give me patience !—that I need. Ritson.

^ poor old vian,'] The quarto has, poor old fellow.

Johnson.
•I ivill do fuch things,

-

What they are, yet I know ?iot 3]" magnum eft quodcunque paravi,
" Quid fit, adhuc dubito." Ovid. Met. Lib. VI.
" hand quid fit fcio,

" Sed grande quiddam eft." Senecee Thyeftes.

Let fuch as are unwilling to allow that copiers of nature muft
occafionally ufe the fame thoughts and expreflions, remember,
that of both thefe authors there were early tranflations.

I have fince met with an apparent imitation of Seneca, in The
Misfortunes of Arthur, a tragedy, 1587 '

" fomewhat my minde portendes,
" Uncertayne what : but whatfoeuer, it's huge !"

Steevens.
Evidently from Golding's tranflation, 1567 :

" The thing that I do purpofe on is great, whatere it is

" Iknow not what it may be yetT Ritson.

* into a hundred thovfand flaws,] A flaw fignifying a
crack or other fimilar imperfedion, our author, with his accuf-
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Or ere I'll weep :—O, fool, I Ihall go mad

!

^Exeunt Lear, Gloster^ Kent, and Fool.

Corn, Let us withdraw, 'twill be a ftorm.

\_Storm heard at a Dijiance,

Reg. This houfe

Is little ; the old man and his people cannot

Be well beftow'd.

GoN. 'Tis his own blame ; he hath put

Himfelf from reft,5 and mufl needs tafte his folly.

Reg, For his particular, I'll receive him gladly,

But not one follower.

GoN, So am I purpos'd.

Where is my lord of Glofter ?

Re-enter Gloster.

Corn, Follow'd the old man forth :—he is re-

turn'd.

Glo. The king is in high rage.

Corn. Whither is he going ?

Glo. He calls to horfe;*^ but will I know not

whither.

tomed licenfe, ules the word here for a Jinall broken particle.

So again, in the fifth Aft :

" But \\\sjiaw'd heart
" Burll fmilingly." Malone.

^ he hath put

Himfelffrom reji,'] The perfonal pronoun was fupplied by-

Sir Thomas Hanmer. He hath was formerly contrafted thus
;

H'ath ; and hence perhaps the millake. The fame error has,

I thinks happened in Meafurc for Meafure. See Vol. VI.

p. 225, n. 5. Malone.

^ Corn. IVhither is he going 9

Glo. He calls to horfe;'] Omitted in the quartos.

Steevens.
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Corn. 'TIs bed to give him way ; he leads him-
felf.

GoN. My lord, entreat him by no means to (lay.

Glo. Alack, the night comes on, and the bleak

winds

Do forely ruffle ; ^ for many miles about

There's fcarce a bufh.

Reg, O, fir, to wilful men.
The injuries, that they themfelves procure.

Mull: be their fchoolmafters : Shut up your doors

;

He is attended with a defperate train

;

And what they may incenfe him to,* being apt

To have his ear abus'd, wifdom bids fear.

Corn, Shut up your doors, my lord ; 'tis a wild

night

;

My Regan counfels well : come out o'the ftorm.

\_Exeunt,

' Do forely ruffle j] Thus the folio. The quartos read—Do
forely rujfel, i. e, ritjile. Steevens.

Ruffle is certainly the true reading, A ruffler, in our author's
time, was a noify, loijierous, fwaggerer. Malone.

*
-incenfe him to,'] To incenfe is here, as in other places,

to inftig-ate. Malone.
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ACT III. SCENE I.

j4 Heath.

A Storm is heard, with Thunder and Lightning.

Eiiter Kent, and a Gentleman, meeting.

Kent. Who's Iiere, befide foul- weather ?

Gent. One minded like the weather, moft un-

quietly.

Kent. I know you ; Where's the king ?

Gent. Contending with the fretful element :
9

Bids the wind blow the earth into the fea,

Or fwell the curled waters 'hove the main,^

That things might change, or ceafe: tears his white

hair ;
^

9 thefretful element :] i. e. the air. Thus the quartos ;

for which the editor of the folio fiibftituted elements. Malone.
^ Or five II the curled waters ' bove the main,] The main feems

to fignify here the main l(ind, the continent. So, in Bacon's

War with Spain :
" In 1589, we turned challengers^, and in-

vaded the main of Spain."

This interpretation fets the two objeas of Lear's defire in proper

oppofition to each other. He ^^ iflies for the deftruAion of the

world, either by the M'inds blowing the land into the waters, or

raifing the waters fo as to overwhelm the land.

So, Lucretius, III. 834 :

"
• terra mari mifcebitnr. et mare cceIo."

See alfo the jEneid I. 133, and XII. 204. Steevens.

So, in Troi/us and Cnf/ldn j

" .The bounded waters
" Should lift their bofoms higher than ihe^ fliores,

" And make a fop of all (his /o//(/ globe."'

The main is again ufed for the land, in Hamlet

:

" Goes it againft the main of Poland, fir ?" Malone.

* ..-..—tears his ivhite hair;'} The fix following verfes were
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Which the impetuous blads, with eyelefs rage.

Catch in their fury, and make! nothing of:

Strives in his little world of man to out-fcorn

The to-and-fro-confli6ling wind and rain.

3

This night, wherein the cub-drawn bear would
couch,4

The lion and the belly-pinched wolf

omitted in all the late editions ; I have replaced them from the

firft, for they are certainly Shakfpeare's. Pope.

The firft folio ends the fpeech at change or ceafe, and begins

again at Kent's queition. But who is with him? The whole
fpeech is forcible, but too long for the occafion, and properly

retrenched. Johnson.

^ Strives in his little world of man to out-fcorn

The to-and-fro-confli6iing wind and rairi.'] Thus the old

copies. But I fufpeft we Ihould read

—

CAit-Jiorm : i. e. as

Neftor exprelfes it in Troilus and CreJJidd:
" with an accent tun'd in felf-fame key,
" Returns to chiding fortune :"

i. e. makes a return to it, gives it as good as it brings, confronts

it with fe/f-comparifons.

Again, in King Lear, A61 V

:

" Myfelf could elfe out-frown falfe fortunes frown."
Again, in King John :

" Threaten the threatner, and out-face the hrow,
" Of bragging horror."

Again, (and more decifively) in The Lover s Complaint, attri-

buted to our author

:

" Storming her world with forrow's wind and rain,"

The fame miftake of fcorn for form had alfo happened in the

old copies of Troilus and Crefjlda :

" as when the fun doth light ?i fcorn,''

inftead of a—yforw. See Vol. XV. p. 235. n. 8. Steevens.

* This night, ivherein the cub-drawn bear would couch,} Cub-
drawn has been explained to fignify drawn by nature to its

young ; whereas it means, whofe dugs are drawn dry by its

young. For no animals leave their dens by night but for prey.

So that the meaning is, " that even hunger, and the fupport of
its young, would not force the bear to leave his den in fuch a
night." \V.\RBUET0N.
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Keep their fur dry, unbonneted he runs.

And bids what will take all.

5

Kent. But who is with him ?

Gent. None but the fool ; who labours to out-

jeft _
_

His heart-ftruck injuries.

Kent. Sir, I do know you

;

And dare, upon the warrant of my art,'^

Commend a dear thing to you. There is divifion.

Although as yet the face of it be cover'd

With mutual cunning, 'twixt Albany and Corn-
wall ;

Who have (as who have not,' that their great ftars

Shakfpeare has the fame image in Js you like it

:

" A lionefs, with udders all drawn dry,
" Lay couching ."

Again, ibidem :

" Food to the fuck'd and hungry lionefs." Steevens.

* And bids what will take all.] So, in Antony and Cleopatra,

Enobarbus fays

" I'll ftrike, and cry, Take all." Steevens.

* upon the warrant ofmy art,'] Thus the quartos. The
folio—" my note."—" The warrant of my art" feems to mean-
on the ftrength ofmyjiill in phyfiognomy. Steevens,

——.'Upon the warrant of my art,] On the ftrength of that

art or (kill, which teaches us " to find the mind's conjhuFtion in

theface." The paffage in Macbeth from which I have drawn
this paraphrafe, in which the word art is again employed in the

fame fenfe, confirms the reading of the quartos. The folio reads

—upon the warrant of my note : i. e. fays Dr. Johnfon, " my ob-

fervation of your charafter." Malone.
' l{^ho have {as who have not,'] The eight fubfequent verfes

were degraded by Mr. Pope, as unintelligible, and to nopurpofe.

For my part, I fee nothing in them but what is very eafy to be

underftood ; and the lines feem abfolutely nccelTary to clear up
the motives upon which France prepared his invafion : nor with-

out them is the fenfe of the context complete. Theobald,

The quartos omit thefe lines* Steevens.
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Thron'cl and fet high?) fervants, who feem no lefs;

Which are to France the fpies and fpeculations

Intelligent of our ftate ; what hath been feen/

Either in fnufFs and packings ^ of the dukes

;

Or the hard rein which both of them have borne

Againft the old kind king ; or fomething deeper.

Whereof, perchance^ thefe are but furnifhings ;
^

—

[But, true it is,- from France there comes a power
Into this fcatter'd kingdom ; who already,

Wife in our negligence, have fecret feet

In fome of our bell ports,^ and are at point

* what hath leenfeen,'] What follows, are the circum-

ftances in the ftate of the kingdom, of which he fuppofes the fpies

gave France the intelligence. Steevents.

^ Either in fnuffs and packings—] Snuffs are dlflikes, and
packings underhand contrivances.

So, in Henry IV. P. I :
" Took it in fnvj}';'^ and in King

Edward III. \5QQ :

" This packing evil, we both fhall tremble for it."

Again, in Stanyhurft's Virgil, 1582:
" With two gods packing one woman filly to cozen."

We ftill talk of packing juries, and Antony fays of Cleopatra,

that fhe had " packed cards with Csefar." Steevens.

^ are hit furnirtiings ;] FurniJJiings are what we now
call colours, external pretences. Johnson.

Afurnijh anciently fignified afample. So, in the Preface to

Greene's Groatfworth of IVit, l621 : ''To lend the world a
furnijh of wit, fhe lays her own to pawn." Steevens.

* But, true it is, &c.] In the old editions are the five follow-

ing lines which I have inferted in the text, which feem necelTary

to the plot, as a preparatory to the arrival of the French army
with Cordelia in Aft IV. How both thele, and a whole fcene
between Kent and this gentleman in the fourth A£t, came to be
left out in all the later editions, I cannot tell ; they depend upon
each other, and very much contribute to clear that incident.

Pope.
^ from France there comes a power
Into this fcatter'd kingdom ; who already,

IVife in our negligence, have fecret feet

In fome of our iejl ports,} This fpeech, as it now ftands.
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To fhow their open banner.—Now to you :

If on my credit you dare build fo far

To make your fpeed to Dover, you fhall find

Some that will thank you, making juft report

is colleded from two editions: the eight lines, degraded byMr^
Pope, are found in the folio, not in the quarto ; the following

lines inclofed in crotchets are in the quarto, not in the folio.

So that if the fpeech be read with oinifiion of the former, it

will ftand according to tlie firft edition ; and if the former are

read, and the lines that follow them omitted, it will then ftand

according to the fecond. The fpeech is now tedious, becaufe'

it is formed by a coalition of both. The fecond edition is gene-

rally beft, and was probably neareft to Shakfpeare's laft copy

;

but in tliis paffage the firfl is preferable : for in the folio, the

raeflenger is fent, he knows not why, he knows not whither,

I fuppoie Shakfpeare thought his plot opened rather too early,

and made the alteration to veil the event from the audience ;

but trufting too much to himfelf, and full of a tingle purpofe,

he did not accommodate his new lines to the refl: of the fcene.

Scattered means divided, unfeltled, difunitcd. Johnson.

have fecret feet

In fome of our bejl ports,'] One of the quartos (for there

are two that differ from each other, though printed in the fame
year, and for the fame printer,) reads fecret fiet. Perhaps the

author wrote fecret foot, i, e. footing. So, in a following

fcene

:

" what confederacy have you with the traitors
.

" Late footed in the kingdom ?"

A phrafe, not unlike that in the text, occurs in Chapman's

verlion of the nineteenth Book of Homer's OdyJJhj :

" what courfe for home would beft prevail
/

" To come in pomp, or beare a fecret fail."

Steevens.

Thefe lines, as has been obferved, are not in the folio. Quarto

A reads—fecret fee ;
quarto B—fecret feet. I have adopted the

latter reading, which I fuppofe was uled in the fenfe oi fecret

footing, and is ftrongly confirmed by a paffage in this Ad :

" Thefe injuries the king now bears, will be revenged home

;

there is part of a power already footed : we niufl incline to the

king." Again, in Coriolanus :

« Why, thou Mars, I'll tell thee,

" We have a power on foot.'' Malone.
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Of how unnatural and bemadding forrow

The king hath caiife to plain.

I am a gentleman of blood and breeding ;

And, from fome knowledge and aflurance, offer

This office to you.]

Gent. I will talk further with you.

Kent. No, do not.

For confirmation that I am much more
Than my out wall, open this purfe, and take

What it contains : If you fhall fee Cordelia,

(As fear not but you fliall,'^) fhow her this ring

;

And fhe will tell you who your fellow is

That yet you do not know. Fye on this florm

!

I will go feek the king.

G£NT. Give me your hand : Have you no more
to fay ?

Ke^t. Few words, but, to effedl, more than all

yet

;

That, when we have found the king, (in which
your pain

That way ; I'll this ;) he that firfl 5 lights on him.

Holla the other. [Exeunt feverally.

* {As fear not lut youjhall,)'] Thus quarto B and the folio.

Quarto A—As doult not but you {hall. Malone.
^ the king, {in which your pain.

That IVay; I'll this;) he that Jirjl &cj Thus the folio.

The late reading

:

" -for which you take
" That way, I this,"

was not genuine. The quartos read :

" That when we have found the king,
" lie this way, you that, he that firft lights

" On him, hollow the other." Steevens.

Vol. XVII. G g
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SCENE II.

Another Part of the Heath. Storm continiteiii

Enter Lear and Fool.

Lear. Blow, wind, and crack your cheeks!

rage! blow!

You cataracts, and hurricanoes, fpout

Till you have drench'd our lleeples, drown'd the

cocks

!

You fulphiirous and thought-executing ^ fires.

Vaunt couriers^ to oak-cleaving thunder-bolts.

* Blow, wind, and crack your cheeks /] Thus the quartoSi

The folio has

—

winds. The poet, as Mr, M. Mafon has ob-

ferved in a note on The Tempejl, was here thinking of the com-
mon reprefentation of the winds, which he might have found in

many books of his own time. So again, as the fame gentleman

has obferved, in Troihis and CreJJida :

" Blow, villain^ till thy fphered bias cheek
" Outfwell the cholick ofpujfd Aqinlon'''

We find the fame allufion in Kempe's Nine Daies Wonder,

tSfc quarto, 1600: "

—

he Jwells prefcntly, like one oj" the

four tvinds." Malone.
7 thought-executing—] Doing execution with rapi-

dity equal to thought. Johnson.

^ Vaunt couriers—] Avant couriers, Fr. This phrafe is not

unfamiliar to other writers of Shakfpeare's time. It originally

meant the foremoft fcouts of an army. So, in Jarvis Markham's
ErigliJJi Arcadia, 1607 :

"
• as foon as the firft vancurrer encountered him

face to face."

Again, in The Tragedy of Mariam, l6l3 :

" Might to my death, but the vaunt-currier prove."

Again, in Darius, l603 :

" Th' avant-corours, that came for to examine."
Steevens.
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Singe my white head ! And thou, all-fliaking thun-
der,

Strike flat 9 the thick rotundity o'the world

!

Crack nature's moulds, all germens fpill at once,*

That make ingrateful man

!

Fool. O nuncle, court holy-water ^ in a dry houfe
is better than this rain-water out o'door. Good
nuncle, in, and alk thy daughters bleffing ; here's

a night pities neither wife men nor fools.

In The Tempe/i " Jove's lightnings" are termed more fami-

liarly

—

" the precurfors
" O' the dreadful thunder-claps.

—
" Malone.

' Strike flat &c.] The quarto reads,

—

Smite flat.

Steevens.
^ Crack nature's moulds, all germens fpill at once,'] Crack,

nature's mould, and fpill all the feeds of matter, that are hoarded
within it. Our author not only ufes the fame thought again, but

the word that afcertains my explication, in The WiJiters Tale

:

" Let nature crufh the fides o' the earth together,
" And mar ihefeeds within." Theobald.

iSo, again in Macbeth :

" and the fura
" Of nature's germens tumble altogether." Steevens.

fpill at once,'] To fpill is to deftroy. So, in Gower,
De Confeffione Amantis, Lib. IV. fol. 67 :

" So as I Ihall myfe\ffpill." Steevens.

' —-— court holy-water—] Ray, among his proverbial

phrafes, p. 184, mentions court holy-water to mean fair words.

The French have the fame phrafe. Eau henite de cour ; fair

empty words.

—

Chamhaud's DiSiionary.

"The fame phrafe alfo occurs in Churchyard's Charitie, 15Q5 :

" The great good turnes in court that thoufands felt,

" Is turn'd to cleer faire holie water there" &c.
Steeve-ns.

Cotgrave in his Di6i. I61I, defines Eau henite de cour, "court
holie water ; compliments, faire words, flattering fpeeches," &:c.

See alfo Florio's Italian Diet. \5gS : " Mantellizare, To flatter,

to claw,—to give one court holie-water" Malone.

Gg2
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Lear, Rumble thy bellyful!! Spit, fire! fpout,

rain

!

Nor rain, wind, thunder, fire, are my daughters

:

I tax not you, you elements, with unkindnefs,

I never gave you kingdom, call'd you children,

You owe me no fiibfcription ; 3 why then let fall

Your horrible pleafure ; here I fi:and, your flave,

A poor, infirm, weak, and defpis'd old ma;n :—
But yet I call you fervile minilters.

That have with two pernicious daughters join'd

Your high-engender'd battles, 'gainfi: a head

So old and white as this. O! O! 'tis foul!-*

Fool. He that has a houfe to put his head in,

has a good head-piece.

The cod-piece that will houfej

Before the head has any,

The head and he Jhall louje;—
So beggars marry many.^

The inan that makes his toe

What he his heart JJiould inake.

Shall of a corn cry woe,^

And turn his Jleep to wake.

• You owe me 7io fabfcription ;] Suljcription for obedience.

Warburton.
See p. 336, n. 6. Malone.

So, in Rowley's Search for Money, I609, p- 1/ = "I tell yee

befides this he is an obftinat wiJfuU fellow, for lince this idola-

trous adoration given to him here by men, he has kept the fcep-

ter in his own hand and commands every man : which rebellious

man now feeing (or rather indeed too obedient to him) inclines

to all his hefts, yields nofuhfcription , nor will he be commanded
by any other power," &c. Reed,

* 'tis foul/} Shameful
J difhonourable. Johnson.

' So beggars inarry many.'] i. e. A beggar marries a wife

and lice. Johnson.
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—r-for there was never yet fair woman, but fhemade
mouths in a glals.

Enter Kent.

Lear. No, T will be the pattern of all patience,

'

I will fay nothing.7

Kent, Who's there ?

Fool. Marry, here's grace, and a cod-piece
;

'

that's a wife man, and a fool.^

Kent. Alas, fir, are you here ? ^ things that love

night,

Love not fuch nights as thefe ; the wrathful Ikies

Gallow the very wanderers of the dark,^

Rather, " So many beggars marry j" meaning, that they
marry in the manner he has defcribed, before they have houfes
to put their heads in. M. Mason,

^ cry woe,'] i. e. be grieved, or pained. So, m King
Richard III

:

'f You Hve, that Ihall cry woe for this hereafter."

Malone.
' No, I will he the pattern of all patience,

I will fay nothing.'] So Perillus, in the old anonymous
play, fpeaking of Leir

:

" But he, the myrrour of mild patience,
" Puts up all wrongs, and never gives reply." Steevens.

* grace, and a cod-piece ; that's a wife man and afool.']

In Shakfpeare's time, " the king's grace" was the ulual expref-'
lion. In the latter phrafe, the fpeaker perhaps alludes to an old
notion concerning fools. See Vol, XV. p, 202, n. 5. Malone.

Alluding perhaps to the faying of a contemporary wit ; that
there is no difcret'ion below the girdle, Steevens.

' are you here ?] The quartos read—^/ you here ?

Steevens..
* Gallow the very wanderers of the dark,] So, in Fenus and'

Adonis t

"
'ftonilh'd as night-wanderers are," Malone.

Gallow, a weft-country word, lignifies to fcare or frighten.

Wakburton.
Gg3
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And make them keep their caves : Since I was
man,

Such fheets of fire, fuch burfis of horrid thunder^

Such groans of roaring wind and rain, I never

Remember to have heard: man's nature cannot
carry

The affli6lion, nor the fear.=

Lear. Let the great gods.

That keep this dreadful pother 3 o'er our heads.

Find out their enemies now. Tremble, thou wretch/

That haft within thee undivulged crimes,

Unwhipp'd of juftice: Hide thee, thou bloody-

hand ;

Thou perjur'd, and thou limular man of virtue

That art inceftuous : Caitiff, to pieces fhake.

That under covert and convenient feeming^

Haft pra6lis'd on man's life!—Clofe pent-up guilts^

Rive your concealing continents,5 and cry

So, the Somerfetfliire proverb :
" The dunder do gaily thq

beans." Beans are vulgarly fuppofed to ilioot up falter after

thunder-ftorms. Steevens.

* fear.'] So the folio : the latter editions read^ with the

quarto, ybrce forbear, lefs elegantly, Johnson.

5 leep this dreadful pother—] Thus one of the quartos

and the folio. The other quarto reads tlinnd'ring.

The reading of the text, however, is an expreflion cornnion to

otliers. So, in The Scornful Lady of Beaumont and Fletcher :

" fain out with their meat, and kept a pudder."

Steevens.
* That under covert and convtmtx\tfeeming—] Convenient

needs not be underftood in any other than its ufual and proper

fenfe ; accoinmodate to the prefent purpofe ; fuitahle to a defign.

Convenientfeeming is appearance fuch as may promote his pur-

pofe to deftitoy. Johnson.

s concealing continents,] Continent ftands for thatwliich.

contains or inclofes. Johnson,

Thus in Antony and Cleopatra :

" Heart, once be ftronger than thy continent /"
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Thefe dreadful fummoners grace.^—I am a man,'

More finn'd againft, than finning,

Kent. Alack, barp-headed!^

Gracious my lord, hard by here is a hovel

;

Some friendfhip will it lend you 'gainft the tempeft;

Repofe you there : while 1 to this hard houfe,

(More hard than is the ftone whereof 'tis raisVl

;

Again, in Chapman's tranflalion of the twelfth Book of Homev''*

OdyJJey :

" I told our pilot that paft other men
" He molt muft bear firm fpirits, fince he Avay'd
" The continent that all om* fpirits convey'd," &p.

The quartos read, concealed centers. Stejevens.

* and cry

Thefe dreadful fummoners grace.'] Summoners are here the

officers that fummpn offenders before a proper tribunal. See
Chaucer's Sompnours Tale, v. 625—6/0, Mr. Tyrwhitt's edit.

Vol. I. Steevens.

I find the fame expreffion in a treatife publiflied long before

this play was written :

" — they feem to brag moft of the ftrange

events which follow for the moft part after blazing ll;arres, as if

they were ihc fummoners of God to call princes to the feat of
judgment." Defenfative againfi the Puifon offuppofed Prophe-
cies, 1581. Malone.

7 I am a man,] Oedipus, in Sophocles, reprefents himfelf in

the fame light. Oedip. Colon, v. 258.
" ray' ffya ^xs
" UsTtovSot f -/ paAAov yj Ss^a-Mta," Tyrwhit^t.

' Alack, bare-headed /] Kent's faithful attendance on the

old king, as well as that of Perillus, in the old play which pre-

ceded Shakfpeare's, is founded on an hiftorical fa6t. Lear,

fays Geoffrey of Monmouth, '^ when he betook himfelf to his

youngeft daughter in Gaul, waited before the city where Ihe
refided, while he fent a rneffenger to inform her of the mifery
he was fallen into, and to defire her relief to a father that fuf-

fered both hunger and nakednefs. Cordeilla was ftartled at the

news, and wept bitterly, and with tears afked him, how many
men her father had with him. The mefleriger anfwered he had
none but one man, who had been his armour-bearerj and was
flaying with him without the town." Malone.

Gg4
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Which even but now, demanding after you,

Denied me to come in,) return, and force

Their fcanicd courted;

Lear.. My wits begin to turn.—r-

Come on, my boy : How dou, my boy ? Art cold ?

I am cold myfelf.—Where js this ftraw, my fellow?

The art of our necellulc- is flrange.

That can make vile things precious. Come, your

hovel,

Poor fool and knave, I have one part in my hearts

That's forry yet for thee.^

,

Fool. He that has a little tiny ivit,—
If^ith heigh, ho, the wind and the rain,-—

Mufi make content with his fortunes Jit\

For the rain it raineth every day.

Lear. True, my good boy.—Come, bring us to

this hovel. \_Exeunt Lear and Kent.

Fool. This is a brave night to cool a courtezan.

3

—I'll fpeak a prophecy ere I go

:

When priefts are more in word than matter

;

When brewers mar their malt with water

;

When nobles are their tailors' tutors ;+

No hereticks burn'd, but wenches' fuitors ; 5

9 one part in viy heart—] Some editions read :

thing in my heart—

.

from which Hanmer, and Dr. Warburton after him, have made
Jtring, very unneceiTarilyj bat the copies have part. Johnson.

* That's forry yet &c.] The old quartos read :

That forrows yet for thee. Steevens.

* —— a little tiny wit,—
With heigh, ho, &:c.] See fong in Vol. V. p. 418.

Steevens.
^ This is a brave night &c.] This fpeech is not in the quartos.

Steevens.
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When every cafe in law is right

;

No Iquire in debt, nor no poor knight

;

When flanders do not Jive in tongues

;

Nor cutpurfes come not to throngs

;

When ulurers tell their gold i' the field ;

And bawds and whores do churches build ;

—

Then fhall the realm of Albion

Come to great confufion.*^

Then comes the time,^ who lives to fee't,

That going iTiall be us'd with feet.

This prophecy Merlin fhall make ; for I live before

his time. [Exit.

* When nohles are their tailors' tutors;'] i. e. invent fafhions

for them. Wakbukton.
^ No hereticks lurrid, but wenches' fiiitors ;] The difeafe

to which wenches' fuitors are particularly expofed, was cahed,
in Shaklpeare's time, the hrenning or burning. Johxson.

So, in Ifaiah, iii. 24 : " —and burning inftead of beauty."

Steevens.
^ Then Jhall the realm of Albion

Come to great confujlon.'] Thefe lines are taken from Chaucer.
Puttenham. in his Art of Poetry, 1589, quotes them as follows:

" When faith fails in prieftes laws,
" And lords hefts are holden for laws,
" And robbery is tane for purchafe,
" And letchery for folace,

" Then Jliall the realm of Albion
" Be brought to great confufion." Steevens.

' Then comes the time, &c.] This couplet Dr. Warburton
tranfpofed, and placed after the fourth line of this prophecy.
The four lines, " When, priefis,'' &c. according to his notion,
are " a fatirical defcription of the prefent manners, as future;'
and the fix lines from " When every cafe—to churches build,"
^' a fatirical defcription of future manners, which the corruptiori

of the prefent would prevent from ever happening." His con-
ception of the firft four lines is, I think, juft ; but, inflead of
his far-fetched conceit relative to the other fix lines, I fliould

rather call them an ironical, as the preceding are a fatirical,

defcription of the time in which our poet lived. The tranfpo-
fition recommended by this critick, and adopted in the late edi-

tions^ is^ in my opinion^ as unnecefTary as it is unwarrantable.

Mai-one.
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SCENE III.

A Room in Glofler's Caftle.

Enter Gloster and Edmund.

' Glo. Alack, alack, Edmund, I like not this un-

natural dealing : When I defired their leave that I

might pity him, they took from me the ufe of mine
own houfe; charged me, on pain of their perpetual

difpleafure, neither to fpeak of him, entreat for him,

nor any way fuftain him.

Edm. Moft favage, and unnatural

!

Glo. Go to ; fay you nothing : There is diviiion

between the dukes ; and a worfe matter than that

:

I have received a letter this night ;
—

'tis dangerous

to be fpoken ;—I have locked the letter in my clo-

fet : thefe injuries the king now bears will be re-

venged home ; there is part of a power already

footed : we mufi: incline to the king. I will feek

him, and privily relieve him : go you, and maintain

talk with the duke, that my charity be not of hirn

perceived : If he afk for me, I am ill, and gone to

bed. If I die for it, as no lefs is threatened me,

the king my old mafter muft be relieved. There

is fome ftrange thing toward, Edmund ; pray you,

be careful. [^Eiit.

Edm. This courtefy, forbid thee, fhall the duke

Inftantly know; and of that letter too:

—

This feems a fair deferving, and muft draw me
That which my father lofes ; no lefs than all

:

The younger rifes, when the old doth fall. \_Exit.
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SCENE IV.

yl Part of the Heath, with a Hovel.

Enter Leah, Kent, and Fool.

Kent. Here Is the place, my lord; good my lord,

enter

:

The tyranny of the open night's too rough
For nature to endure. [^Storm JiilL

Lear. Let me alone.

Kent. Good my lord, enter here.

Lear. Wilt break my heart ?
^

Kent. I'd rather break mine own : Good my
lord, enter.

Lear. Thou think'ft 'tis much, that this con-
tentious ftorm

Invades us to the fkin : fo 'tis to thee

;

But where the greater malady is fix'd,

The lefier is fcarce felt.^ Thoud'ft fhun a bear

:

* IFilt Ireak my heart?'] I believe that Lear does not ad-
drefs this queftion to Kent, but to his own bofom. Perhaps,
therefore, we fhould point tlie paflage thus :

IFilt break, my heart?
The tendernefs of Kent indeed induces him to reply, as to

an interrogation that feemed to refleft on his own humanity.

Steevens.
' But where the greater malady is Jixd,
The leffer is fcarce felt.} That of two concomitant pains,

the greater obfcures or relieves the lefs, is an aphorifm of
Hippocrates. See Difqui/itions, 'metaphyjical and literary, by
F. Sayers, M.D. 1793, p. 68.

So, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B.I. c. vi

:

" He lelTer pangs caa bear who hath endur'd the chief."

Steevens,
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But if thy flight lay toward the raging fea/

Thou'dft meet the bear i' the mouth. When the

mind's free.

The body's delicate : the tempeft in my mind
Doth from my fenfes take all feeling elfe,

Save what beats there.—Filial ingratitude

!

Is it not as this mouth fhould tear this hand,

For lifting food to't ?—But I will punifh home :

—

No, I will weep no more.—In fuch a night

To fhut me out!—Pour on ; I will endure :
^

—

In fuch a night as this! O Regan, Goneril!

—

Your old kind father, whofe frank heart gave all,^—j.

O, that way madnefs lies ; let me fhun that

;

No more of that,

—

Kent. Good my lord, enter here.

Lear. Pr'ythee, go in thyfelf ; feek thine own
eafe;

* tog\r\g fea,"] Such is the reading of that which ap*

pears to be the elder of the two quartos. The other, with the

folio, reads,

—

roaring fea. Steevens.

* In fuch a night

To JJiut me out!—Pour on; I will endure :'} Omitted in

the quartos. Steevens.

^ Your old kind father, whofe frank heart gave all,"] Old
eopies

:

Your old kindfather, tvhofefrank heart gave you all,—

.

Steevens,

I have already obferved that the -words, father, brother, rather,

and many of a fimilar found, were fometimes ufed by Shakfpeare

as monofyllables. The editor of the folio, fuppofing the metre

to be defective, omitted the word you, which is found in the

quartos. Malone.

That our author's verification, to modern ears, (I mean to

fuch as have been tuned by the melody of an exa6t writer like

Mr. Pope) may occafionally appear overloaded with fyllables, I

cannot deny ; but when I am told that he ufed the words

—

father, brother, and rather, as monofyllables, I muft withhold

my aflent in the moft decided manner. Steevens.
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This tempeft will not give me leave to ponder

On things would hurt me more.—But I'll go in

:

In, boy; go firft.'^—[To the Fool.] You houfelefs

poverty,^

—

Nay, get thee in. I'll pray, and then I'll fleep.

—

[Fool goes in.

Poor naked wretches, wherefoe'er you are.

That bide the pelting of this pitilefs ftorm,

How ihall your houfelefs heads, and unfed fides,

Your loop'd and window'd raggednefs,^ defend you
From feafons fuch as thefe ? O, I have ta'en

* In, hoy
',
go Jirjl. Sec] Thefe two lines were added in

the author's revifion, and are only in the folio. They are very

judicioufly intended to reprefent that hnmility, or tendernefs, or

negle6l of forms, which affliction forces on the mind.

JoHNSOK.
^ loop'd a?2f^ window'd raggednefs,~\ So, in The Amorous

War, 1648:
" —— fpare me a doublet which
" Hath linings in't, and no glafs windous."

This allufion is as old as the time of Plautus, in one of whofe
plays it is found.

Again, in the comedy already quoted :

" this jerkin
" Is wholly madf cf doors." Steevens.

Loop'd is full of fmall apertures, fuch as were made in ancient

caftles, for firing ordnance, or fpyii^g the enemy. Thefe were
wider without than within, and were called loops or loop-holes :

which Coles, in his Latin DiBionary, 1679^ renders by the

word fene/iella. Malone.

Loops, as Mr. Henley obfcrves, particularly in caftles and

towers, were often deiigned " for the admiffion of light, where
windows would have been incommodious." Shakfpeare, he

adds, " in Othello, and other places, has alluded to them."

I'o difcharge ordnance, however, from loop-holes, according

to Mr. Malone's fuppofition, was, I believe, never attempted,

becaafe almoft impoihble; although fuch outlets were futiici-

enlly adapted to the ufe of arrows. Many alio of thefe loop)S,

IHU exifting, were contrived before fire arms hud been inlvo-

duced. Steeve.vs.
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Too little care of this ! Take pbyfick, pomp

;

Expofe thyfelf to feel what wretches feel

;

That thou may'ft fhake the fuperflux to them.

And fhow the heavens more juft.'^

Edg. [JVithin^ Fathom' and half, fathom and

half! Poor Tom!
\The Fool runs out from the Hovel,

Fool. Come not in here, nuncle, here's a fpirit.

Help me, help me

!

Kent. Give me thy hand.—Who's there ?

Fool. A fpirit, a fpirit ; he fays his name's poor

Tom.

Kent. What art thou that doft grumble there

i'the draw ?

Come forth.

Mr. Warton, in his excellent edition of Milton's Juvenile

Poems, (p. 511,) quotes the foregoing line as explanatory of a

paffage in that poet's verfes In Quintum Novembris

:

" Tarda feneftralis figens veftigia calceis.

" Talis, uti fama eft, vafta Francifcus eremo
" Tetra vagabatur folus per luftra ferarum," .

But, from the fucceeding, in Buchanan's Francifcanus tsf

Fratres, thefe Ihoes or bulkins with windows on them appear to

have compofed a part of the habit of the Francifcan order :

" Atque fenejiratum foleas captare cothurnuyn.''

The Parifli Clerk, in Chaucer, {Canterbury Tales, v, 3318,

edit. 1775,) has " Poulis windows corven on his fhoos."

Holt White.
^ Take phyfich, pomp;
Expofe thi/jelj'tofeel lahat tvretches feel

',

That thou mayfiJhake thefuperjiux to them.

And Jhow the heavens more jujij] A kindred thought oc-

curs in Peiicles, Prince of Tyre :

*' O let tliofe cities that of plenty's cup
" And her profperities fo largely tafte,

" With their fuperfiuous riots,—hear thefe tears

;

" The mifery of Tharfus may be theirs." Malone.
^ Fathom &cc.'\ This fpeech of Edgar is omitted in the quartos.

He gives the fign ufed by thofe who are founding tlie depth at fea.

Steeveks.
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Enter Edgar, difguifed as a Madman,

Edg. Away! the foul fiend follows me!

—

Through the (harp hawthorn blows the cold wind.—
Humph I go to thy cold bed/ and warm thee.

Lear. Haft thou given all to thy two daughters ? *

And art thou come to this ?

Edg. Who gives any thing to poor Tom ? whom
the foul fiend hath led through fire and through

flame/ through ford and whirlpool, over bog and
quagmire ; that hath laid knives under his pillow,*

* Humph ! go to thy cold led, &c.] So, in the iiitioduAion

to The Taming of the ShreiO, Sly fays, " go to thy cold bed and
warm thee." A ridicule, I fuppofe, on fome paiFage in a play

as abfurd as The Spanijh Tragedy. Steevens,

This line is a fneeron the following one fpoken by Hieronitno

m The Spanijh Tragedy, Aft II

:

" What outcries pluck nie from my naked bed."

Whalley,
Humph ! go to thy cold bed, and ivarni thee,'] Thus the

qilartos. The editor of the folio \Q'13, I fuppofe, thinking the

paflage nonfenfe, omitted the word cold. This is not the only

inftance of unwarrantable alterations made even in that valuable

copy. That the quartos are right, appears from the Induction

to The Taming of the Shrew, where the fame words occur.

See Vol. IX. p. 13, n. 6. Malone.
^ Hci/i thou given, all to thy two daughters ?] Thus the

quartos. The folio reads, Didji thou give all to thy daughters ?

Steevens.
* led through fire and through flame,"] Alluding to the

ignis faluus, fuppofed to be lights kindled by mifchievous beings

to lead travellers into deftruclion. Johnson.

^ • •laid knives under his pillow,] He recounts the temp-

tations by which he was prompted to fuicide ; the opportunities

of deftroying hlmfelf, which often occurred to him in his melan-

choly moods. Johnson.

Shakfpeare found this charge againft the fiend, with many
others of the fame nature, in Harfnet's Declaration, and has
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and halters in his pew; fet ratsbane by his por-

ridge; made him proud of heart, to ride on abay
trotting-^horfe over four-inclied bridges, to coiirfe

his own fliadow for a traitor :—Blefs thy five wits!^

Tiled the very words of it. The book was printed in l603. See
Dr. Warburton's note, A6t IV. fc, i.

Infernal fpirits are always reprefented as urging the wretched
to felf-deftru6tion. So, in Dr. Fmijius, l604 :

" Swords, poifons, halters, and envenom'd fteel,

" Are laid before me to difpatch myfelf." Steevens.

The palfage in Harfenet's book which Shakfpeare had in view,

is this :

" This Examt. further fayth, that one Alexarder, an apothe-

carie, having brought with him from London to Denham on a

time a new halter, and two blades of knives, did leave the fame
upon the gallerie floore, in her mailters houfe.—A great fearch

was made in the houfe to know how the faid halter and knife-

blades came thither,—till Ma. Mainy in his next fit faid, it was
reported that the devii layd them in the gallerie, that J'ome of
tliofe that were pq[Je(Jed, might either hang themfelves with the

halter, or kilt theinj'elves with the blades."

The kind of temptation which the fiend is defcribcd as holding

out to the unfortunate, might alfo have been fuggefted by the

llory of Cordila^ m The Mirrourfor Magijtrates, 15]5, where
Despaire vifits her in prifon, and ihows her various initruments

by which fhe may rid herfelf of life :

" And there withall Ibe fpred her garments lap affyde,

" Under the which a thoufand things I fawe with eyes j

" Both knives, fliavpe fwords, poynadoes all bedyde
" With bloud, and poyfons preti, which flie could well

devife." Malone.

' Blefs thy Jive tvits !] So the five fenfes were called

by our old writers. Thus in the very antient interlude of Ths
Five Elements, one of the chara6ters is Serfual 'Appetite, who
with great fimplicity thus introduces himfelf to the audience ;

" I am callyd fenfual apetyte,
*' All creatures in rne delyte,

" I coniforte the wyttys five ;

" The tai^yng fmelling and herynge
" I refreflie th fyghte and felynge
" To all cret.turs alyvc."

Sig. B. iij. Percy.
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Tom*s a-cold.—O, do de, do de, do de.—Blefs thee

from whirlwinds, ftar-blafting, and taking !4 Do
poorTom fome charity, whom the foul fiend vexes:

There could I have him now,—and there,—and
there,—and there again, and there.

\_Storm continues,

Lear. What, have his daughters brought hiin

to this pafs ?—
Could'fl thou fave nothing? Did'fl thou give them

all ?

Fool. Nay, he referved a blanket, elfe we had
been all fhamed.

Lear. Now, all the plagues that in the pendu-
lous air

Hang fated o'er men's faults, light on thy daugh-
ters!

Kent. He hath no daughters, fir.

Lear. Death, traitor! nothing could have fub-

du'd nature

So again, in Every Man, a Morality i

" Every man, thou art made, thou haft thy ivyttesfive.'"

Again, in Hycke Scorner :

" 1 have fpent amys my v wittes."

Again, in The Interlude of the Four Elements, by John Raftell^

1519:
" Brute beftis have memory and their ivy ttes five."

Again, in the firft book of Gower, De ConfeJJione Amantis :

" As touchende of my wittesfive." Steevens.

Shakfpeare, however, in his 14111 Sonnet, feems to have con-

fidered the ^ye wits, as diftin6t from the fenjes :

" But myfive wits, nor myfiveJetifes can
" DilTuade one foolilh heart from ferving thee,"

Malone,
* taking /] To take is to blaft, or ftrike with malignant

influence :

" ftrike her young bones,
" Ye taking airs^ with lamenefs I" Johnson,

Vol. XVII. Hh
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To fuch a lownefs, but his unkind daughters.—*

Is it the fafhion, that difcarded fathers

Should have thus little mercy on their flefh ?

Judicious punifbment 1 'twas this flefh begot

Thofe pelican daughters.5 ^

Edg. Pillicock fat ^ on pillicock's-hill ;

—

Halloo, halloo, loo, loo!

Fool. This cold night will turn us all to fools

and madmen.

Edg. Take heed o*the foul fiend : Obey thy pa-

rents; keep thy word jufl:ly;' fwear not; commit
not^ with man's fworn fpoufe; fet not thy fweet

heart on proud array : Tom's a-cold.

Lear. What hafl thou been ?

Edg, a ferving-man, proud in heart and mind

;

' pelican daughters.'] The young pelican is fabled ta

fuck the mother's blood. Johnson.

So, in Decker's Hone/I JVhore, l630, fecond part

:

" Shall a filly bird pick her own breaft to nourifh' her young
ones ? the pelican does it^ and fliall not I ?"

Again, in Love in a Maze, l632 :

" The pelican loves not her young fo well
*' That digs upon her breaft a hundred fprings."

Steevens.
• Piilicock_/fi/ &c,] I once thought this a word of Shak-

fpeare's formation ; but the reader may find it explained in Mii^-

iheu's Dift. p. 365, Article, 3209-2,

—

Killico is one of the devils

mentioned in Harfenet's Declaration. The folio reads—Pilli-

cock-hill. I have followed the quartos. Malone.

The inquifiJtive reader may alfo find an explanation of this word"

in a note annexed to Sir Thomas Urquart's tranllation of Rabelais,

Vol. I. B. I. ch. ii. p. 184, edit, 1750. Steevens.

7 keep thy word juji It/ ;] Both the quartos, and the folio>

have words. The corredtion was made in the fecond folio.

Malone.
* commit 7iot &c.] The word commit is ufed in this

fenfe by Middleton, in IVbinen beware JVomen :

* His weight is deadly who commits with Urumpets.'*

Steevens.
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that curled my hair ; 9 wore gloves In my cap;' lerved

the luft of my miftrefs's heart, and did the a6l of

darknefs with her ; fwore as many oaths as I fpake

words, and broke them in the fweet face of heaven

:

® proud in heart andrnind; that curled my hair; Src]
'' Then Ma. Mainy, by the inftigation of the firft of the feaven

[^fpij-its'], began to fet his hands unto his fide, curled his hair,

and ufed fuch geftures, as Ma. Edmunds [the exorcift] prefently

affirmed that that fpirit was Pride. Herewith he began to curie

and banne, faying, What a poxe do I here ? I will ftay no longer

among a company of rafcal priefts, but go to the court, and brave

it amongft my fellows, the noblemen there allembled." Harf-

net's Declaration, &c. l603.
" {hortly after they [the feven fpirits] were all caft forth,

and in fuch manner as Ma. Edmunds directed them, which was,
that every devil fhould depart in fome certaine forme repre-

fenting either a beat!: of fome other creature, that had the refem-

blance of that finne whereof he was the chief author : where-
upon the fpirit of pride departed in the forme of a peacock ; the

fpirit oifloth in the likenefs of an affe ; the fpirit of envie in the

limilitude of a dog ; the fpirit o^ gluttony in the form of a wolf'e,

and the other devils had alfo in their departure their particular

likenefles agreeable to their natures." Malone.
^ tvore gloves in my cap,'] i. e. His miflrefs's favours :

which was the fafliion of that time. So, in the play called Cayn-

pqfpe : " Thy men turned to women, thy foldiers to lovers,

gloves worn in velvet caps, inftead of plumes in graven helmets."

Warburton.

It was anciently the cuftom to wear gloves in the hat on three

diftinft occafions, viz. as the favour of a miftrefs, the memorial
of a friend, and as a mark to be challenged by an enemy.
Prince Henry boafts that he will pluck a glove from the com-
moneft creature, and fix it in his helmet ; and Tucca fays to Sir

Quintilian, in Decker's Satirornajtix : " —Thou Ihalt wear her

glove in thy worfliipful hat, like to a leather brooch :" and Pan-
dora in Lyly's IFoman in the Moon, 159/ '•

" he that firft prefents me with his head,
*' Shall wear my glove in favour of the deed."

Portia, in her aflumed charafter, alks Baffanio for his gloves,

which fhe fays fhe will wear for his fake : and King Henry V.
gives the pretended glove of Alengon to Fluellen, which after*

wards occafions his quarrel with the Englilh foldier. Sxeevens.

Hh2
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one, that flept in the contriving of lull:, and waked
to do it: Wine loved I deeply; dice dearly; and iri

woman, out-paramoiired the Turk : Falfe of heart,

light of ear,^ bloody of hand ; Hog in floth, fox

in ftealth, wolf in greedinefs,3 dog in madnefs, lion

in prey. Let not the creaking of (hoes, nor the
ruftling of filks, betray thy poor heart to women

:

Keep thy foot out of brothels, thy hand out of
plackets,-^ thy pen from lenders' books,5 and defy

' light of ear,'] Credulous of evil, ready to receive ma-
licious reports. Johnson.

^ Hog in^/lot/i, fox in feaJth, wolfingreedinefs, &c.]

The Jefuits pretended to caft the leven deadly fins out of Mainy
in the fliape of thofe animals that reprefented thera ; and before

cich was caft out, Mainy by geftures afted that particular lin
;

curling his hairtofliow pride, vomiting for glittto7iy, gaping and

fnoring for ^floth, &c.—Harfnet's book, pp. 279, 280, Sec. To
this probably our author alludes. Steevbns.

* thy hand out n/" plackets,] It appeareth from the fol-

lowing paflage in Jny Thing for a quiet Life, a filly comedy,
that placket doth not fignify the petticoat in general, but only

the aperture therein :
"— between which is difcovered the open

part which is now called the placket." Bayley in his Diciionary,

giveth the lame account of the word.

Yet pcradventure, our poet bath fome deeper meaning in The
IVintefsTale, whereAutolycus faith-^" You might have pinched

a placket, it was fenfelefs
:"—and, now 1 bethink me, fir Thomas

Urquart, knight, in his tranllation of that wicked vailet Rabelais,

ftyleth the inftrument wherewith Garagantua played at carnal

tennis, his " p/af^eZ-rackct." See that work. Vol. I. p. 184,

edit. 1/50.

Impartiality neverthelefs compelleth me to obferve, that Mafter

Coles in his Diftionary hath rendered placket hy Jinus mulielris:

and a pleafant commentator who figneth himfelf T. C. hath alfo

produced inftances in favour of that fignification ; for, faith he,

—but hear we his own words : " Pcradventure a placket figtii-

fied neither a petticoat nor any part of one j but a Jtoviacher."

See the word Torace in Florio's Italian DiB. I5gs. " The
breft or bulke of a man.—Alfo a placket or Jiomacher."—^The

word feems to be ufed in the fame fenfe in The Wandering
Whores, &c. a comedy, l6G3 :

" If I meet a cull in Morefields,

I can give hira leave to dive in my placket."
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the foul fiend.—Still through the hawthorn blows

the cold wind: Says luum, mun, ha no nonny, dol-

phin my boy, my boy, fella; let him ti'ot by.'^

\_StormJtill continues.

So that, after all, this matter is enwrapped In much and painful

uncertainty. Amner.
* thy penfrom JeJiders' boohs,'] So, in All Fools, a co-

medy, by Chapman, l605 :

" If 1 but write my name in mercers' looks,

" I am as fure to have at fix months end
" A rafcal at my elbow with his mace," &:c. Steevens.

* Says funm, mun, ha no nonny, dolphin wy boy, viy boy,

S'^Jf"^) l-^t him trot by.] The quartos read—the cold wind; hay,

no on ny. Dolphin my boy, my boy, cecife, let him trot by.

The folio—the cold wind : fayes fuum, mun, nonny. Dolphin

ray boy, boy Se£'ey, let him trot by. The text is formed from
the two copies. I have printed Selfa, inllead of SeJJey, becaufe

the fame cant word occurs in the Induction to The Taming of
the Shrew : " Tlierefore, paucas pallabris.; let the world Hide :

Sejfa." Malone.

Hey no nonny is the burthen of a ballad in The Two Nnble

Kinfmen, (faid to be written by Shakfpeare, in conjunction with

Fletcher,) and was probably common to many others. The folio

introduces it into oae of Ophelia's fongs :

" Dolphin, my hoy, my boy,

" Ceafe, let him trot by;
" it feemeth not that fuch a foe

" From me or you would fly."

This is a ftanza from a very old ballad written on Ibme battle

fought in France, during which the King, unwilling to put the

fufpeded valour of his fon the Dauphin, i. c. Dolphin, (lo called

and fpelt at thofe times,) to the trial, is reprefented as defirous

to reftrain him from any attempt to eiiablifli an opinion of his

courage on an adverfary who wears the leafi: appearance of
ftrength ; and at laft aflifts in propping up a dead body againft a

tree for him to try his manhood upon. Therefore, as different

champions are fuppofed to crofs the field, the King always dif-

covers ii^me objection to his attacking each of them, and repeats

thefe two lines as every frefh perfonage is introduced :

Dolphin, my boy, my boy, &c.

The fong I have never feen, but had this account from an old

gentleman, who was pnly able to repeat part of it, and died

Hh3
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Lear. Why, thou were better in thy grave, than

. to anfwer with thy uncovered body this extremity

of the Ikies.—Is man no more than tliis ? Conlider

him well : Thou oweft the worm no filk, the beafi:

no hide, the fheep no wool, the cat no perfume :

—

Ha! here's three of us are fophifticated !—Thou
art the thing itfelf: unaccommodated man is no
more but fuch a poor, bare, forked animal as thou

art.—Off, off, you lendings :—Come ; unbutton
here. 7

—

\Tearing off his Clothes.

Fool. Pr'ythee, nuncle, be contented ; this is a

naughty night to fwim in.^—Now a little fire in a

before I could have fuppofed the difcovery would have been of

the leaft importance to me.—As for the words^ fays fuinn, mun,
they are only to be found in the firlt folio, and were probably

added by the players, who, together with the compofitors, were
likely enough to corrupt what they did not underftand, or to

add more of their own to what they already concluded to be
nonfenfe. Steevens.

Cokes cries out, in Bartholomew Fair :

" God's my life !—He Ihall be DaupJnn my loy!"

Farmer.
It is obfervable that the two fongs to which Mr. Steevens

refers for the burden of Hey no nonny, are both fung by girls

diftracled from difappolnted love. The meaning of the burden

may be inferred from what follows—•Drayton's Shepherd's Gar-

lai'ul, 1593, 4to:
" Who ever heard thy pipe and pleafing vaine,
" And doth but heare this fcurrill minftralcy,
*' Thefe noninos of lilthie ribauldry,

" That doth not mufe."

Again, in White's IVit of a Woman : " — thefe datfncers

fometimes do teach them trickes above trenchmore, yea and
fouietimes fuch lavoltas, tliat they mount fo high, that you may
fee their hey nony, nony, nony, no.'' Henley.

'
. Covie ; unlutlon here.'] Thus the folio. One of the

quartos reads

—

Come on, be true. Steevens.

^ a naughty night to fwim in.~\ So, TulTer, chap, xlii,

fol. 93 :

" Ground grauellie, fandie, and mixed with claie,

" Is nau^htie for hops anie manner of waie."
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wild field were like an old lecher's heart ; 9 a finall

fpark, all the reft of his body cold.—Look, here

comes a walking fire.

Edg. This is the foul fiend Flibbertigibbet :
^ he

begins at curfew, and walks till the firft cock ;
^ he

«

Naughty fignifies lad, unfit, improper. This epithet which,

as it llands here, excites a fmile, in the age of Shaklpeare was
employed on ferious cccafions. The merriment of the Fool,

therefore, depended on his general image, and not on the quaint-

nefs of its auxiliary. Steevens.

'— an old lecher s heart ;'] This image appears to have

been imitated by Beaumont and Fletcher, in The Humorous
fuieutenant

:

" ———an old man's loofe defire
''

Is like the glow-worm's light the apes fo wonder'd at j

" Which when they gather'd flicks, and laid upon't,
'^ And blew and blew, turn'd tail, and went out pre-

fently." Steevens,

^ '—— Flillertigihlet :"] We are not much acquainted with
this fiend. Latimer, in his Sermons, mentions him ; and Hey*
wood, among his fixte hundred of Epigrams, edit. 15/0, has
the following. Of calling one Flehergibet

:

" Thou Flehergibet, Flelergibet, thou wretch !

" Wotteft thou whereto laft part of that word doth ftretch ?

" I<eave that word, or I 'le batle thee with a libet :

" Of all woords I hate woords tliat end with gibet,"

Steevens.
• " Frateretto, Fliherdigihet, Hoberdidance, Tocobatto, were
four devils of the round or morrice Thefe four had forty

affiftants under them, as themfelves doe confelfe." Harfnet,

p. 49. Percy.
* —— he begins at curfew, and walks till the jirji cock; ] It

is an old tradition that fpirits were relieved from the confine-

ment in which they were held during the day, at the time of
curfew, that is, at the clofe of day, and were permitted to

wander at large till the firft cock-crowing. Hence, in The
Tempejl, they are faid to " rejoice to hear the folemn curfew."
See Hamlet, A6t I. fc. i

:

" and at his [the cock's] warning,
" Whether in fea or fire, in earth or air,.

*' The extravagant and erring fpirit hies
" To his confine."

Hh4
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gives the web and the pln,3 fquints the eye, and

makes the hare-lip ; mildews the white wheat, and

hurts the poor creature of earth.

Saint Withold footed thrice the wold ;

He met the night-mare, and her nine-fold ;

Bid her alight,

And her troth plight,

And, aroint thee, witch, aroint thee!^

Again, fc, V

:

" I am thy father's fpirit,

" Doom'd for a certain time to walk the night,
*' And Jor the day conjind to faft in tires,—."

Malone.
See Vol. IV. p. 3g, n. 4, Steevens.

^ ? 'ivel and the pin,'] Difeafes of the eye. Johnson.

So, in Every Woman in her Humour, 1609. One of the

charaders is giving a ludicrous defcription of a lady's face, and

when he comes to her eyes he fays, *' a pin and ivel argent, in

hair du roy." Steevens.

* Saint Withold fooled thrice the wold;

He met the night-mare, and her nine-fold j

Bid her alight,

jind her troth plight,

j4nd, aroint thee, witch, aroint thee /] We fhould read it

thusv:

Saint Withold footed thrice the wold.

He met the night-mare, and her name told.

Bid her alight, and her troth plight,

And aroynt thee, witch, aroynt thee right.

i. e. Saint Withold traverling the wold or downs, met the night-

mare; who having told her name, he obliged her to alight from

thofe perfons whom Ihe rides, and plight her troth to do no
more raifchief. This is taken from a ftcry of him in his legend.

Hence he was invoked as the patron faint againft that diftemper.

And thefe verfes were no other than a popular charm, or night-

fpell againii the Epialtes. The laft line is the formal execration

or apoftrophe of the fpeaker of the charra to the witch, aroynt

thee right, i. e. depart fortliM'ith. Bedlams, giplies, and fuch

like vagabonds, ufed to fell thefe kinds of fpells or charms to

the people. They were of various kinds for various diforderS;,
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Kent. How fares your grace ?

and addrefled to various faints. We have another of them in the

Monjieur Thomas of Fletcher, which he exprefsly calls a 7Ught-

fpelL, and is in thefe words :

*' Saint George, Saint George, our lady's knight,
*' He walks by day, fo he does by night

;

" And when he had her found,
" He her beat and her bound ;

*' Until to him her troth Jhe plight,

" She would not llir from him that night."

Warburton.
This is likewife one of the " magical cures" for the iiicubus,

quoted, with little variation, by Reginald Scott in his Difcovery

of JVitchcraft, 1584. , Steevens.

In the old quarto the corruption is fuch as may deferve to be
noted. " Swithalde footed thrice the olde anelthu night moore
and her nine fold bid her, O light and her troth plight and arint

thee, with arint thee." Johnson.

Her ninefold feems to be put (for the fake of the rhyme) in-

fiead of her nine foals. I cannot find this adventure in the

common legends of St. Vitalis, who, I fuppofe, is here called

St. Withold. Tyrwhitt.

Shakfpeare might have met with St. Withold in the old fpu-

rious play oi Kiiig John, where this faint is invoked by a Fran-
cifcan friar. The ivold I fuppofe to be the true reading. So,

in The Coventry Collection of Myjieries, Muf Brit. Vefp. D. viii.

p. 23, Herod fays to one of his cjfficers :

" Seyward bolde, walke thou on wolde,
" And wyfely behold all abowte," Arc.

Dr. Hill's reading, the cold, (mentioned in the next note,) is

the reading of Mr Tate in his alteration of this play in 1681.
Lell the reader fliould fuppofe the compound—night-Tnare, has

any reference to Aor/e-iiefti, it may be obferved that majia, Saxon,
fignifies an inculus. See Keyfler, Antiquitat. fel, Septentrion.

p. 497. edit. 1720, Steevens.

It is pleafant to fee the various readings of this paffage. In a
book called the ASior, which has been afcribed to Dr. Hill, it is

quoted " Swithin footed thrice the cold." Mr. Colman has it

in his alteration of Lear—
" Swithin footed thrice the world."

The ancient reading is the olds : which is pompoufly cor-

refted by Mr. Theobald, with the help of his friend Mr. Biftiop,

to the wolds : in faft it is the fame word. Spelman writes.
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Enter Glostee, with a Torch,

Lear. What's he ?

Kent. Who's there ? What is't you feek ?

Glo. What are you there ? Your names ?

Edg. Poor Tom ; that eats the fvvimming frog,

the toad, the tadpole, the wall-newt, and the wa-

ter ; 5 that in the fury of his heart, when the foul

Burton ztpon olds : the provincial pronunciation Is ftill the oles :

and that probably was the vulgar orthography. Let us read then,

iS^ Withold footed thrice the oles,

He met the night-mare, and her vnnefoles, &c.
Farmer.

I was furprifed to fee in the Appendix to the laft edition of

Shakfpeare, [i. e. that of 1773] that my reading of this paffage

was *• Swithin footed thrice tjie world." I have ever been averfe

to capricious variations of the old text ; and, in the prefent in-

ftance, the rhyme, as well as the fenfe, would have induced me
to abide by it. World was merely an error of the prefs. IVbld

is a word ftill in xife in the North of England ; fignifying a kind

of down near the fea. A large traft of countiy in the Eaft-

Riding of Yorklhire is called the IVoulds. Colman.

Both the quartos and the folio have old, not olds. Old was

merely the word wold mifspelled, from following the found.

There are a hundred inftances of the fame kind in the old copies

of thefe plays.

For what purpofe the Incubus is enjoined to plight her troth,

will appear from a paflage in Scott's Difcovery of JFitchcraft,

15S4, which Shakfpeare appears to have had in view :
" —

hovvbeit, there are magical cures for It, [the night-mare or in-

cubus,'] as for example

:

" S. George, S. George, our ladies knight,

" He walk'd by dale, fo did he by night,

" Until fuch time as he hir found :

" He hir beat and he hir bound,
" Until hir troth Jhe to him plight

" She would not come to hir [r. hirn\ that night."

Her nine fold archer nine fcuniliars. Aroint thee ! [Dii te

averruncent .'] has been already explained in Vol. X. p. 29,

n. 1. Ma'Lone.

.5 the tvall-newt, andthe^oXtx -i] i.e. the water-weu'^.
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fiend rages, eats cow-dung for fallets; Avallows

the old rat, and the ditch-dog ; drinks the green
mantle of the Handing pool ; who is whipped from
tything to tything,^ and flocked, punilhed, and
imprifoned ;

7 who hath had three fuits to his back,

fix (hirts to his body, horfe to ride, and weapon to

wear,

—

But mice, and rats, and Juch fmall deer.

Have been Toni's food for feven long year?

Beware my follower :—Peace, Smolkin ; peace,^

thou fiend

!

Glo, What, hath your grace no better company ?

This was the phrafeology of Shakfpeare's time. " He was a
wife man and a merry," was the common language. So Fal-

llafFfays to Shallow, " he is your ferving-?«an, and your }mf~
band," i. e. hulband-ma/z. Malone.

" •whipped from tything to tything,] A tything is a di-

vifion of a place, a diftriiSt ; the fame in the country, as a ward
in the city. In the Saxon times every hundred was divided

into iythings. Edgar alludes to the a6ts of Queen Elizabeth and
James I. againft rogues, vagabonds, &c. In the Stat, 39 Eliz.

ch. 4, it is enafted, that every vagabond, &c. fhall be publickly

whipped and fent from parifh to parifli. Steevens,

' and Jlocked, punijiied, and imprifoned •j'^ So the folio.

The quartos read, perhaps rightly—-and Jtock-punijlied, and
imprifoned. Malone.

^ But mice, and rats, and fuch fmall deer.

Have leen Tom's food for feven long yearj] This diftich

is part of a defcription given in the old metrical romance of Sir

Bevis, of the hardlbips fufFered by Bevis, when confined for

feven years in a dungeon :

" Rattes and myce and fuch fmal dere
" Was his meate that feven yere." Sig. F, iij. Percy.

^ — Peace, Smolkin
; peace^ " The names of other punie

fpirits caft out of Trayford were thefe : Hilco, Smolkin, Hillio,"

^c. Harfnet, p. 49. Percy.
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Edg. The prince of darknefs is a gentleman ;

'

Modo he's call'd, and Mahu.-

Glo. Our flefh and blood, my lord, is grown To

vile,

That it doth hate what gets it.

Edg. Poor Tom's a-cold.

Glo. Go in with me; my duty cannot fuffer^

To obey in all your daughters' hard commands

:

Though their injun^ion be to bar my doors,

And let this tyrannous night take hold upon you;

Yet have I ventur'd to come feek you out,

And bring you where both fire and food is ready.

Lear. Firfl let me talk with this philofopher :

—

What is the caufe of thunder ?

' The prince of darhnefs is a gentlejnan ;] This is fpoken in

refentment of what Glofter had juft faid—" Has your grace no

^e/Zer company?" Steevens.

' The prince of darknefs is a gentleman
;

Modo he's caird, and Mahu.] So, in Harfnet's Declaration^

Maho was the chief devil that had pofleflion of Sarah Williams 5

but another of the poirefled, named Richard Mainy, was mo-
lefted by a ftill more confiderable tiend called Modu. See the

book already mentioned, p. 268, where the faid Richard Mainy
depofes: " Furthermore it is pretended, . . . that there remaineth

fiill in mee the prince of all other devils, whofe name fhould be

Modu."' He is elfewhere called, " the prince Modu." Sq>

p. 269 :
" When the faid prielb had difpatched theire bufinefs

at Hackney (where they had been exorciling Sarah Williams)

they then returned towards mee, uppon pretence to caft the

great prince Modu . . . out mee." Steevens.

In The Goblins, by Sir John Suckling, a catch is introduced

which concludes with thefe two lines:

" The prince of darknefs is a gentleman :

" Mahu, Mahu is his name."

I am inclined to think this catch not to be the produftion of

Suckling, but the original rclerred to by Edgar's fpcech. Reed.

3.—^ cannotfuffer-^'] i. e. My duty will not fufFer we, &c.

M. Ma 801^.
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Kent. Good my lord, take his offer

;

Go into the houfe.

Lear. I'll talk a word with this fame learned

Theban : 4—
What is your itudy ?

Edg. How to prevent the fiend, and tokill ver-

min.

Lear. Let me afk yon one word in private.

Kent. Importune him once more to go, my lord.

His wits begin to unfettle.s

Glo. Can'ft thou blame him ?

His daughters feek his death :—Ah, that good
Kent!—

He faid it would be thus :—Poor banifh'd man !

—

Thou fay'ft, the king grows mad; I'll tell thee,

friend,

i am almoft mad myfelf : I had a fon.

Now outlaw'd from my blood ; he fought my life,

' learned Theban ;] Ben Jonfon in his Mafque of Pan's

Anniverfary, has introduced a Tinker whom he calls a learned

Theban, perhaps in ridicule of this paflage. Steevens.

* His wits begin to unfeitle.'] On this occafion, I cannot pre-

vail on myfelf to omit the following excellent remark of Mr,
Horace Walpole, [now Lord Orford] inferted in the poftfcript to

his Myfterious Mother. He obferves, that when " Betvidera

talks of
" Lutes, laurels,Jeas of milk, and J/iips of Amber,—

{he is not mad, but light-headed. When madnefs has taken pof-

feflion of a perfon, fuch chara6l:er ceafes to be fit for the ttage,

or at lead fliould appear there but for a fliort timcj it being the

bufinefs of the theatre to exhibit paffions, not difterapers. The
fined pi6lure ever drawn, of a head difcompofed by misfortune,

is that of King Lear. His thoughts dwell on the ingratitude of

his daughters, and every fentence that falls from his wildnefs

excites refledlion and pity. Plad frenzy entirely feized him, our
companion would abate: we Ihould conclude that he no longer

felt unhappinefs. Shakfpeare wrote as a philofopher, Otway as

a poet." Steevens.
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But lately, very late ; I lov'd him, friend,—*

No father his Ton dearer : true to tell thee,

[^Storm continues.

The grief hath craz'd my wits. What a night's

this!

I do befeech your grace,

—

Lear. O, cry you mercy.

Noble philofopher, your company.

Edg. Tom's a-cold.

Glo. In, fellow, there, to the hovel : keep thee

warm.

Lear. Come, let's in all.

Kent. This way, my lord.

Lear. With him;

I will keep ftill with my philofopher.

Kent. Good my lord, footh him ; let him take

the fellow.

Glo. Take him you on.

Kent. Sirrah, come on ; go along with us.

Lear. Come, good Athenian.

Glo. No words, no words

:

Hufh-

Edg. Child Rowland to the dark tower came^
His word was ftill,—Fie, Joh, and fum,

I Jmell the blood of a Britifh man.
[Exeunt.

* Child Rowland to the dark tower came,'] The word child

(however it came to have this fenfe) is often appHed to Knights,

&c. in old hiftorical fongs and romances; of this, innumerable

inftances occur in The Reliques of ancient Englifh Poetry. See

particulariy in Vol. I. f. iv. v. 97, where, in a defcription of a

battle between two knights, we find thefe lines

:
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SCENE V.

A Room in Glofter's Caftle.

Enter Cornwall and Edmund.

Corn. I will have my revenge, ere I depart liis

houfe.

'* The Eldridge kriighte, he prick'd his fteed ;

" Syr Cawline bold abode :

*' Then either iTiook his trufty fpear,
** And the timber thefe two children bare
" So loon in funder flode."

See in the fame volumes the ballads concerning the cJiild of
title, child waters, child Maurice, (Vol. III. f. xx.) &c. The
fame idiom occurs in Spenfers Fairy Queen, where the famous
knight fir Triftram is frequently called Child Triftram. Sec
B. V. c. ii. ft. 8. 13. B. VI, c. ii. ft. 36. ibid. c. viii. ft. 15.

Pkrcy.
Beaumont and Fletcher^ in The JFbmans Prize, refer alfo ta

this:
'' a mere hobby-horfe
" She made the Child Rowland."

In Have with you to SciffYon JValden, or Gabriel Harvey's
Hunt is up, \5QS, part of thefe lines repeated by Edgar is quoted

:

*' a pedant, who will find matter inough to dilate a whole
daye of the firft invention of

" Fy, fa, fum,
" I fmell the blood of an Engliftiman."

Both the quartos read

:

to the dark town come. Steevexs.

Child is a common term in our old metrical romances and
ballads ; and is generally, if not always, applied to the hero or

principal perfonage, who is fometimes a knight, and fometimes
a thief. Syr Tryamoure is repeatedly fo called both before and
after his knighthood. I think, however, that this line is part of
a tranflation of fome Spanilh, or perhaps, French ballad. But
the two following lines evidently belong to a different fubjeft : I

find them in the Second part of Jack and the Giants, which^ if
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Edm. How, my lord, I may be cenfured, that

nature thus gives way to loyalty, fomething fears

me to think of.

Corn. \ now perceive, it was not altogether your
brother's evil difpofition made him feek his death

;

but a provoking merit,^ fet a-work by a reproveable

badnefs in himfelf.

Edm. How malicious is my fortune, that I muft
repent to be j ufi: ! This is the letter he fpoke of,

which approves him an intelligent party to the ad-

vantages of France. O heavens ! that this treafon

were not, or not I the detedor

!

Corn. Go with me to the duchefs.

Edm. If the matter of this paper be certain, you
have mighty bufinefs in hand.

Corn. True, or falfe, it hath made thee earl of
Glofter. Seek out where thy father is, that he may
be ready for our apprehenfioii.

not as old as Shakfpeare's time, may have been compiled from
fomething that was fo: They are uttered by a giant

:

" Fee, fair,fum,
" Ifmell the blood of an EngUJJiman'j.
" Be he alive, or be he dead,
" I'll grind his bones to make me bread."

EngUJli is here judicioufly changed to Britijli, becaufe thecha^
rafters are Britons, and the fcene is laid long before the Englifh

had any thing to do with this country. Our author is not fo at-

tentive to propriety on every occafion. Ritson.

7 hut a provoking merit,'] Provoking, here means
Jiimulatitig ; a merit he felt in himfetf, which irritated hinj

asfainfl a father that had none. M. Mason.

Cornwall, I fuppofe, means the merit of Edmund, which,
being noticed by Glofter, provoked or inftigated Edgar to feek

his father's death. Dr. Warburton conceived that the merit

fpoken of was that of Edgar. But how is tliis confiftent with

.

the reliof the fentence ? Malone.
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Edm. \_AJide.'\ If I find him comforting^ the

king, it will ftuif his fufpicion more fully.—I will

perlevere in my courfe of loyalty, though the con-

flict be fore between that and my blood.

Corn. I will lay trull upon thee ; and thou fhalt

find a dearer father in my love. \_Exeunt»

SCENE VL

A Chamber in a Farm-Houfe, adjoining the Cajile.

Enter Gloster, Lear, Kent, Fool, and Edgar.

Glo. Here is better than the open air ; take it

thankfully: I will piece out the comfort with what
addition I can : I will not be long from you.

Kent, All the power of his wits has given way
to his impatience :—The gods reward your kind-

nefs! \_Exit Gloster.

Edg. Frateretto calls me ; and tells me, Nero is

an angler 9 in the lake of darknefs. Pray, innocent,*

and beware the foul fiend.

* comforting—'] He ufes the word in the juridical

fenfe for fuppoj-ting, helping, according to its derivation
;
falvia

confortat nervos.—Schol. Sal. Johnson.

Johnfon refines too much on this paflage ; comforting means
merely giving comfort or ajffijiance. So Glofter fays, in the be-

ginning of the next fcene :
*' — I will piece out the comfort

with what addition I can." M. Mason.
' Frateretto calls me-, and tells me, Nero is an angler &c.] Sec

p. 471,n. 1.

Mr. Upton obferves that Rabelais, B, II. c. xxx. fays that

Nero was a fidler in hell, and Trajan an angler.

Nero is introduced in the prefent play above 800 years before

he was born. Malone.

Vol. XVIL I i
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Fool. Pr'ythee, nuncle, tell me,- whether a

madman be a gentleman, or a yeoman ?

Lear. A king, a king \

FooL.^ No; he's a yeoman, that has a gentleman
to his ion : for he's a mad yeoman, that fees his fori

a gentleman before him.

Lear. To have a thoufand with red burning
fpits

Come hizzing in upon them :-—

Edg.^ The foul fiend bites my back.

Fool. He's mad^ that trufls in the tamenefs of a

The Hijiory of Gargantua had appeared in Englifli before

1575, being mentioned in Langham s Letter, printed in that

year. Ritson.

^ Praif, innocent,] Perhaps he is here addreffing the

Fool. Fools were anciently called Innocents. So, in Alls well

that ends well: " — the Sheriff's Fool—a dumb innocent, that

could not fay him nay." See Vol. VIJI. p. 357, "• ^•

Again, in The IVhipper of the Sutyre his Pennance in a
white Sheete, Sec. I6OI :

" A gentleman that had a waywardybo/e,

" To palie the time, would needs at pulb-pin play;
" And playing falfe, doth ftirre the wav'ring ftoole :

*' The innocent had fpi'd him, and cri'd ftay,"- &c.
Steevens.

^ Fool, Prythee, nuncle, tell me,'] And before, in the fame

Ad, fc. iii:
—" Cry to it, nuncle." Why does the Fool call

the old King, nuncle? But we have tlie fame appellation in

The Pilgrim, by Fletcher

:

" Farewell, nuncle,—" A3: IV. fc. i.

And in the next fcene, alluding to Shakfpeare :

" What mops and mowes it makes." Whalley.

See Mr, Vaillant's very decifive remark on this appellation,

p, 358, n. 6, Steevens,

^ Fool.'] This fpeech is omitted in the quartos, Steevens.

* Edg.'] This and the next thirteen fpeerhes (which Dr.

Johnfon had cnclofed in crotchets) are only in the quartos.

Steevens.
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wolf, a horfe's health, 5 a boy's love, or a whore's
oath.

Lear, It fhall be done, I will arraign them
ftraight :

—

Come, fit thou here, mofl learned juflicer;^

[To Edgar.
Thou, fapient fir, fit here. [To the Fool.]—;^ow,

you (he foxes !

—

Edg. Look, where he ftands and glares!-

—

Wanteft thou eyes^ at trial, madam ?
^

5 a horfe's health,] Without doubt we fhould read—

-

heels, i. e. to ftand behind him, Warburton.

Shakfpeare is here fpeaking not of things malicioufly trea-

cherous, but of things uncertain and not durable. A horfe is

above all other animals fubject to difeafes. Johnson.

He^/i is certainly right. " Truji not a horfe's heel, nor a dog's

tooth," is a proverb in Ray's CoUeSiion ; as ancient at leaft as

the time of our Edward II

:

Et ideo Babio in comoediis injinuat, dicens

;

" In fide, dente, pede, mulieris, equi, canis, ejl fraiis.
" Hoc Jic vulgariter eji did ;"

" Till horfis fote tliou never traift,

" Till hondis toth, no woman's faith."

Forduni Scotichrojiicon , L. XIV, c. xxxii.

That in the text is probably from the Italian. Ritson.

^ moji learned ]\Ji^\ctv {] The old copies read

—

-jvjticc.

The correction was made by Mr. Theobald. Malone.
" JVanteJt kc.'] I am not confident that I underftand the

meaning of this defultory fpeech. When Edgar fays. Look
where hejiands and glares I he feems to be fpeaking in the cha-

radter of a mad man, who thinks he fees the fiend. IVanteJl

thou eyes at trial, madam ? is a queftion which appears to be
addreiled to the vifionary Goneril, or fome other abandon'd
female, and may fignify. Do you want to attract admiration,

even tvhile you Jiand at the bar of jiijlice? Mr. Seward pro-

pofes to read, wantonft inftead of waatefi. Steevens.

^ -at trial, madam P] It maybe obferved that Edgar,
being fuppofed to be. found by chance, and therefore to have no

Ii2
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Come o'er the hourn, Bejfy, to me : ^-^

Fool. Her boat hath a leak,

And Jlie muji not /peak

PVhy fiie dares not come over to thee.

knowledge of the reft, conne(5ts not his ideas with thofe of Lear,

but purfues his own train of delirious or fantattick thought. To
thefe words, At trial, madam ? I think therefore that the name
of Lear fliould be put. The procefs of the dialogue will fupport

this conjefture. Johnson.

^ Come oer the bourn, BcJJy, to me:'] Both the quartos and
the folio have—o'er the broome. The correftion was made by
Mr. Steevens. Malone.

As there is no relation between broom and a boat, we may
better read :

Come o'er the brook, Beffy, to me. Johnson.

At the beginning of ^ very mery ajidpythle CoviDicdie, called.

The lor.ger thou liveft, the more Foole thou art, &c. Imprinted

at London by Wyllyam How, &c. black letter, no date, " En-
treth MoroSj counterfaiting a vain geftilre and foolifli counte-

nance, fynging the foote of many fongs, as fooles were wont j"

and among thenl is this palTage, which Dr. Johnfon hasvery juftly

fufpeded of corruption :

" Com over the bobrne BeiTe,
" My little pretie BelTe,
•' Com over the boorne, Befle, to me."

This fong was entered oil the books of the Stationers' Com-
pany in the year 1564.

A bourn in the north fignlfies a rivulet or brook. Hence the

names of many of our villages terminate ih burn, as Mi\bur?i,

Sherburn, &c. The former quotation, together with the follow-

ing inftances, at once confirm the juftnefs of Dr. Johnfon's re-

mark, and fupport the reading.

So, in Drayton's Polyolbion, Song 1 :

" The bourns, the brooks, the becks, the rills, the rivulets."

Again, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. IL c. vi

:

" My little boat can fafely pafle this perilous bourne.'"

Shakfpeare himfelf, in The Tempeji, appears to have difcriml*

nated bourn from bound of land in general

:

" Bourn, bound of land, tilth, vineyard, none."

Again, in The Vifion of Pierce Plowman, line 8 :

" Under a brode banke by bourne fyde."
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Edg. The foul fiend haunts poor Tom in the

voice of a nightingale.^ Hopdance cries in Tom's
belly- for two white herring. ^ Croak not, black

angel ; I have no food for thee.

To this I may add^ that bourn, a boundary, is ffpm the French
borne. Bourne, or (as it ought to be fpelt) burn, a rivulet, is

from the German burn, or born, a well, Steevens.

There is a peculiar propriety in this addrefs, that has not, I

believe, been hitherto obferved. BeJ/l/ and poor Tom, it leems,

ufually travelled together. The author of The Court of Con-

I'cience, or Dick JFIiilJpers Se//ions, I607, defcribing beggars, idle

rogues, and counterfeit madmen, thus fpeaks of thefe ailociates

:

" Another fort there is among you ; they
" Do rage with furie as if they were fo frantlque

*' They knew not what they did, but every day
'' Make fport with flick and tlowers like an antique;

" Stowt roge and harlot counterfeited gomme
;

" One calls herfelf poor Be[}'e, the other Tom."
The old fong of which Mr. Steevens has given a part, con-

fifted of nine lines, but they are not worth infertion. Maloxe.
^ in the voice of a nightingale.'] Another deponent in

Harfnet's book, (p. 225,) fays, that the miftrefs of the lio.ufe kept
a nightingale in a cage, which being one night called, and con-
v-eyed away into the garden, it was pretended the devil had killed

it in fpite. Perhaps this paffage fuggelied to Shakfpeare the cir-

cumftance of Tom's being haunted in the voice of a nightingale.

Percy.
"

'Hopdance cries in Tom's belly—] Jn Harfnet's book,

p. IQ4, IQ5, Sarah Williams (one of the pretended demoniacks)
depofeth, " — that if at any time fhe did belch, as often times
Ihe did by reafon that Ihee was troubled with a wind in her fto-

macke, the priefts would fay at fuch times, that then the fpirit

began to rife in her .... and that the wind was the devil."

And, " as (he faith, if they heard any croaking in her belly

.... then they would make a wonderful matter of that." Ho-
berdidance is mentioned before in Dr. Percy's note. Steevens.

" One time (hee remembereth, that (hee having the faid

croaking in her belly, they faid it was the devil that was about
the bed, that fpake with the voice of a toad." Ibidem.

Malone.
* whi:'e herring.'] White herrings are pickled herrings.

See The Northumberland Hoifehold Book, p. 8. Steevens,

lis
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Kent. How do you, fir ? Stand you not fo

amaz'd

:

Will you lie down and reft upon the cufhions ?

Lear. I'll fee their trial firft :—Bring in the evi-

dence.-—

Thou robed man of juftice, take thy place ;

—

[To Edgar.
And thou, his yoke-fellow of equity, [To the Fool.

Bench by his fide :—You are of the commiffion,

Sit you too. [To Kent,

Edg. Let us deal juftly.

Sleepejl, or ivakeft thou, jolly Jhepherd?^
Thy Jheep be in the corn ;

And for one hlctji of thy minikin mouthy

Thy Jheep Jhall take no harm.

Pur! 5 the cat is grey.

* Slepppjl, or wake/i &c.] This feems to be a llanza of fomt,

paftoral fong. A fliepherd is defired to pipe, and the requeft. is

enforced by a promife, that though his flieep be in the corn, i. e.

committing a trefpafs by his negligence, implied in thequeltion,

Sleepeji thou or tvahejt ? yet a fingle tune upon his pipe Ihall

fecure them from the pound. Johnson.

Minikin was anciently a term of endearment. So, in the en-

terludeof The Repentance of Marie Magdalaine, 1567, the Vice

fays, " What w;]/Aii^i« carnal concupifcence !" Barrett, in his

Alvcarie, or Quadruple Di5iionary, 1590, interprets feat, by
*' proper, well-faftiioned, minikin, handfome."

Jn The Interlude of the Four Elements, &c. printed by Raftell,

1519, Ignorance lings a fong compofed of the fcraps of feveral

otliers. Among them is the following line, on which Shak-

fpeare may have defigned a parody :

" Sleepyft thou, wakyft thou, GefFery Coke."
Steevens.

' Pur J'] This may be only an imitation of the noife made by
3 cat. Purre IS, however, one of the devils mentioned in HarlV

pet's book, p. 50. Malone.
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Lear. Arraign her fiiTt ; 'tis Goneril. I here

take my oath before this honourable afiembly, flie

kicked the poor king her father.

Fool. Come hither, mifirefs; Is your name
Goneril ?

Lear. She cannot deny it.

Fool. Cry you mercy, I took you for a joint-

ftool.^

Lear. And here's another, whofe warp'd looks

proclaim

What flore her heart is made of.—Stop her there 1

Arms, arms, fword, fire!—Corruption in the place!

Falfe jufticer, why haft thou let her 'fcape ?

Edg. Blefs thy five wits!

Kent. O pity !—Sir, where is the patience now,

That you fo oft have boafted to retain ?

Edg. My tears begin to take his part To much,
They'll mar my counterfeiting. \_j4jide,

Lear. The little dogs and all.

Tray, Blanch, and Sweet-heart, fee, they bark at

me.

7

Edg. Tom will throw his head at them :

—

Avaunt, you curs

!

Be thy mouth or black or white,^

Tooth that poifons if it bite

;

* Cry you mercy, I took youfor ajolntjtool.'] This is a pro-

verbial expreflion which occurs Ukewile in Mother Bomhie,
i594j by Lyly. Steevens.

' -fee, they hark at me.'] The hint for this circumftance

might have been taken from the pretended madnefs of one of the

brothers in the tranfiation of the Mena?chmi of Plautus, 15^5 :

•' Here's an old maftifF bitch ftands barking at me." &:c.

Steevens,

114
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MaftifF, grey-hound, mongrel grim.

Hound, or fpaniel, brach, or lym ;9

* Be thy mouth or black or white,] To have the roof of the
mouth black is in fome dogs a proot" that their breed is genuine.

Steevens.
^ brach or lym

f
&:c.] Names ofparticular forts of dogs.

Pope,

In Ben Jonfon's Bartholomeiv Fair, Quarlous fays,

—

" all the

Zimc-hounds of. the city fliould have drawn after you by the
fcent."—A limmer or learner, a dog of the chace, wasfo called

from the learn or leaih in which !ie was held till he was let flip.

I have this information from Cains de Canibus Britannicis.—
So, in the book of Antient Tenures, by T. B. I679, the words,
" canes domini regis lefos,'" are tranllated " Leafli hounds, fuch
as draw after a hurt deer in a leajh, or Ham..'"

Again, in The Mufes Eiiijium, by Drayton :

" My dog-hook at my belt, to which my hjani's ty'd."

Again :

" My hound then in my bjam,'" &c.
Among the prefents lent from James I. to the king and queen

of Spain were, " A cupple of lyme-houndes of lingular qualities."

Again, in Maflinger's Bafliful Lover :

" fmell out
" Her footing like a lime-hound.''

The late Mr. Hawkins, in his notes to The Return from Par-
nqff'us, p. 237, fays, that a rache is a dog that hunts by fcent

wild beafts, birds, and even fiflies, and that the female of it is

called a brache : and in Magnifcence, an ancient interlude or

morality, by Skelton, printed by Railell, no date, is the fol-

lowing line :

" Here is a leyflie of ratches to renne an hare."

Steevens.
What is here faid of a rache might perhaps be taken by Mr.

Hawkins, from Holinftied's Defcription of Scotland, p. 14,

where the fleuthound means a bloodhound. The females of all

dogs were once called braches ; and Ulitius upon Gratius ob-
ferves, " Racha Saxonibus canem fignificabat unde Scoti hodie
Raclie pro canefcemina habent, quod Anglis eft Brache."

ToLLET.
brach, or lym ; &c.] The old copies have—brache or

hym. The emendation was made by Sir T. Hanmer. A brache
lignified a particular kind of hound, and alfo a bitch. A lyin or

lyme, was a blood-hound. See Minlheu's Did, in v. Maloj^e,
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Or bobtail tike,' or trundle-tail ;2

Tom will make them 3 weep and wail

:

For, with throwing thus my head.
Dogs leap the hatch, and all are fled.

Do de, de de. Sefla. Come,4 march to wakes and

lohtail tikej Tijk is the Runick word for a little, or

worthlefs dog

:

" Are Mr. Robinfon's dogs turn'd tikes, wnth a wanion ?"

fVitches of Lancajier, 1634. Steevens.

* trundle-tail;'] This fort of dog is mentioned in^ JVo-

vian killed with Kindnefs, 1617 :

" your dogs are trundle-tails and curs."

Again,, in The Bonke of Huntyng, &c. bl. 1. no date :

" dunghill dogs, trindle-tails." &c. Steevens.

^ Tom will make them—] Thus the quartos. Folio—will

make him. Ivialone.

* Dc. de, de de. Sefla. Come, &c,] The quartos read

—

loudla, doudla, come, tkc. The folio as in the text, except that

the word Sefa isipdtfejje. Seep 469, n, 6. Malone.

Here is,ft(fey again, which I take to be the French word ceffez

pronoancr-d ceJJ'ey, which was, I fappofe, like fome others in

comrnonufe among us. It is an interje6tion enforcing celfation

of any a6lion, like, he quiet, have done. It feems to have been
gradually corrupted into,7o^ fo. Johnson,

This word is wanting in the quarto : in the folio it is printed

fefe. It is difficult in this place to fay what is meant by it. It

ihould be remembered, that juft before, Edgar had been calling

on Befey to come to him ; and he may now with equal pro-

priety invite SeJJy (perhaps a female name corrupted from
Cecilia) to attend him to wakes a/idfairs. Nor is it impoflible

but that this may be a part of fome old fong, and originally flood

thus:

Sifly, come march to wakes.
And fairs, and market towns.

So, in Humor s Ordinarie, an ancient colledion of fatires, no
date:

'' To make Sijfe in love withal."

Again :

" My heart's deare bloody fweet Siffe is my caroufe."
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fairs, and market towns :—Poor Tom, thy horn is

dry.5

Lear. Then let them anatomize Regan, fee

what breeds about her heart : Is there any caufe in

nature, that makes thefe hard hearts ?—You, lir, I

entertain you for one of my hundred ; only, I do
not hke the fafhion of your garments : you will

There is another line in the chara6ter of Edgar which I am
very confident I have feen in an old ballad, viz.

" Through the fliarp hawthorn blows the cold wind."

Steevens.

Dr. Johnfon is furely right, in fuppofing i\\zifcffy is a corrup-
tion of ceffez, be quiet, ftop, hold, let alone. It is lo ufed by
Chriltofero Sly, the drunken Tinker, in The Taming of the

Shrew, and by Edgar himfelf, in a preceding fcene—" JDolphin,

my boy, SefJ}/ ; let him trot by," But it does not feem equally

clear that it has been corrupted into,/?), ^fo. Ritson,

^ thy horn is dry.'] Men that begged under pretence of
lunacy ufed formerly to carry a horn, and blow it through the

llreets, Johnson.

So, in Decker s O per Jc O, 4to, l6l2. He is fpeaking of

beggars, " The fecond beginues :—what will you give poor Toin

now ? one pound of your flieepes feathers to make Poorc Tom a

blanket, or one cutting of your Sow fide &c, to make poore Tom
a Jliariug home Ike.—give poore Tom an old (heete to keepe

him from the cold" &c. Sig. M 3.

A horn is at this day employed in many places in the country

as a cup for drinking, but anciently the ufe of it was much more
general. Thy horn is dry, however, appears to be a proverbial

exprelTion, introduced when a man has nothing further to offer,

when he has faid all he had to fay. Such a one's pipe's out, is

a phrafe current in Ireland on the fame occafion.

I fuppofe Edgar to fpeak thefe words q/ide. Being quite weary
of his Tom o'Bedlam's part, and finding himfelf unable to fup-

port it any longer, he fays privately, " — I can no more : all

iny materials for fuil:aining the chara6ter of Poor Tom are now
exhaufted; my horn is dry: i.e. has nothing more in it j and

accordingly we have no more of his diffembled madnefs till he

meets his tather in the next Aft, when he refumes it for a fpeech

or two, but not without exprefiing the flmie dillike of it that he

exprelTes here, " —I cannot daub it further." Steevens.
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fay, they are Perfian attire;^ but let them be

changed. \_To Edgar.

Kent. Now, good my lord, lie here,^ and reft

awhile.

Lear. Make no noife, make no noife ; draw the

curtains : So, fo, fo : We'll go to fupper i' the

morning : So, fo, fo.

Fool. And I'll go to bed at noon.^

Re-enter Gloster.

Glo. Come hither, friend : Where is the king
my mafter ?

Kent. Here, fir ; but trouble him not, his wits

are gone.

Glo. Good friend, I pr'ythee take him in thy

arms

;

I have o'er-heard a plot of death upon him

:

There is a litter ready ; lay him in't.

And drive towards Dover, friend, where thou (halt

meet
Both welcome and protection. Take up thy maf-

ter:

If thou fhould'ft dally half an hour, his life,

With thine, and all that offer to defend him.

Stand in affured lofs: Take up, take up;^

* you will fay, they are Perfian aUire\\ Alluding,
perhaps, to Clytus refufing the Perfian robes offered him by
Alexander. Steevens.

^ /ie here,] i.e. on the cuihions to which he points.

He had before faid

—

" Will you he down^ and reft upon the cufliions ?"

Maloke.
' And ril go to led at noon."] Omitted in the quartos.

Steevens.
' Take up, fake up ;] One of the quartos reads—Take

up the king, &c. the other—Take up to keep, &c, Steevens.
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And follow me, that will to fome provifion

Give thee quick conclu6t.

[^Kent, Opprefs'd nature fleeps :
'—

.

This reft might yet have balm'd thy broken fenfes/

Which, if convenience will not allow,

Stand in hard cure.—Come, help to bear thy mafter;

Thou muft not ftay behind. [To the Fool.

Glo. Come, come, away.

[Exeunt Kent, Gloster, and the Fool,

I bearing off the King.

' Opprefsd nature Jlceps :"] Thefe two concluding fpeeches

by Kent and Edgar, and which by no means ought to have been

cut off, I have reftored from the old quarto. The foliloquy of

Edgar is extremely fine ; and the fentiments of it are drawn
equally from nature and the fubjeft. Befides, with regard to

the ftage, it is abfolutely neceffary : for as Edgar is not defigned,

in the conftitution of the play, to attend the King to Dover,

how abfurd would it look for a charader of his importance to

quit the fcene without one word faid, or the leaft intimation

what we are to expeft from him ? Theobald.

The lines inferted from the quarto are in crotchets. The
omillion of them in the folio is certainly faulty : yet I believe

the folio is printed from Shakfpeare's laft revifion, carelefsly and

haftily performed, with more thought of Ihortening the fcenes,

than of continuing the action, Johnson.

* thy broken fenfes,3 The quarto, from whence tliis

fpeech is taken, reads,—thy broken Jineivs. Senfes is the con-

jeftural emendation of Theobald. Steevens.

A paffage in Macleth adds fupport to Theobald's emendation:
" the innccent./Zeep,

" Balm of hurl minds,—."

[The following is from Mr. Malone's Appendix."]

I had great doubts c ncerning the propriety of admitting Theo-

bald's emendation into the t jxt, though it is extremely plaufible,

and was adopted by all the fubfequent editors. The following

palTage in Twplflh Night fulBciently li'.pports the reading of the

old copy : " Nay, patience, or we Leek ih'^Jineusot' our plot."

Malone.
I cannot reconcile myfelf to the old reading, as I do not un-

derftand how Jinews, it IroJien, couM he lahned, in any obvious

fenfe of that word. Broken (i. e. interrupted) /r?;/t's like broken

{lumbers, would admit of a foothiug cure. Steevens.
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Edo. When we our betters fee bearing our woes,

We fcarcely think our miferies our foes.

Who alone fuffers, fuffers molt i' the mind;
Leaving free things,^ and happy fhows, behind

:

But then the mind much fufierance doth o'erlkip,

When grief hath mates, and bearing fellowfllip.'^

How light and portable my pain feems now.
When that, which makes me bend, makes the king

bow;
He childed, as I father*d !—Tom, away

:

Mark the high noires;5 and thyfelf bewray,*^

^ free things,'] States clear from didrefs. Johnson.

* But then ike mind muchfuffcrance doth o'erjkjp,

IFhen grief hath mates, and hearing feliowjhip,'] So, in

our author's Rape of Lucrece :

'^' And fellowlhip in woe doth woe airuage,"

Again, in Romeo and Juliet

:

" Or, if four woe delights in fellowfhip— ."

*'Solamen miferis focios habuilfe doloris."

—

Incert. ylufl.

MaLONE.
* Mark the high ?ioifes ;] Attend to the great events that are

approaching, and make thyfelf known when that falfe opinion

now prevailing againft thee fliall, in confequence oi juji proof of

thy integrity, revoke its erroneou'i feii.jnce, and recall thee to

honour and reconciliation. Johnson.

By the high noifes, I believe, are m:^c;nt the loud tumults of

the approaching war.

Thus Claudian, in his Epif. ad Serenam :

" Prceliaque altifoni referens Plilcgrsea mariti."

Steevens,
The high noifes are perhaps the calamities and quarrels of

thofe in a higher ftation than Edgar, of which he has been jull

fpeaking. The words, however, may allude to the proclamation

which had been made for bringing in Edgar

:

" I heard myfelf proclaim'd,
" And by the happy hollow of a tree,

" Efcap'd the hunt." Malone.
^ and Mv/e/f bewray,] Bewray, which at prefent has

only a dirty meaning, anciently fignified to betray, to difcovcr.

In this fenfe it is ufed by Spenfer ; and in Promos and Cuf'

fandra, 15/8

;
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When falfe opinion, whofe wrong thought defiles

thee,'

In thy juft proof, repeals, and reconciles thee.

What will hap more to-night, fafe fcape the king f

Lurk, lurk.J [_ExiL

SCENE VIL

u4 Room in Glofter's Caftle*

Enter Cornwall, Regan, Goneril, Edmund^
and Servants.

Corn. Poft fpeedily to my lord your hufband

;

fhovv him this letter :—the army of France is

landed :—Seek out the villain Glofler.

\_Exeuntfome of the Servants,

Reg. Hang him inftantly.

GoN. Pluck out his eyes.

Corn. Leave him to my difpleafure.—Edmund,
keep you our lifter company ; the revenges we are

bound to take upon your traitorous father, are not

fit for your beholding. Advife the duke, where

you are going, to a moft feftinate preparation;*^ we

"" Well, to the king Andrugio now will hye,
" Hap lyfe, hap death, his fafetie to bewray,'*

Again, in The SpaviJJi Tragedy :

" With ink beivray what blood began in me."
Again, in Lyly's Etidymion, 159I :

" left my head break, and fo I lewray my brains."

Steevens.
7 . u'fiqfe wrong thought defiles thee,'] The quartos, where

alone this fpeech is found, read—whofe wrong thoughts defile

thee. The rhyme (hows that the corredion, which was made
by Mr. Theobald, is right. Malone.

^ a mojl feftinate preparation 3] Here we have the fame
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are bound to the like. Oar pofts fliall be fvvift,

and intelligent betwixt us. 9 Farewell, dear lifter

;

—farewell, my lord of Glofter.^

Enter Steward.

How now? Where's the king ?

SxEir. My lord of Glofter hath convey'd him
hence

:

Some five or fix and thirty of his knights,

Hot queftrifts after him,- met him at gate

;

Who, with fome other of the lord's dependants,

Are gone with him towards Dover; v/here they

boaft

To have well-armed friends.

Corn. Get horfes for your miftrefs.

GoN, Farewell, fweet lord, and fifter.

\Rxeunt Goneril and Edmund.

Corn. Edmund, farewell.—Go, feek the traitor

Glofter,

error in the firft folio, which has happened in many other places ;

the u employed inftead of an v. It reads

—

-fejiiuatc. The
quartos fejiuant. See Timon of Jthens, A6t IV. fc. iii.—and

• Vol. V. p, 191, n. 3, Malon'e.

•

^ and intelligent letivixt us."] So, in a former fcene :

" fpies and fpeculations

" Intelligent of our ftate." Steevens.

Thus the folio. The quartos read—fwift and inlell'igence be-

twixt us : the poet might have written—fwift in intelligence—

.

MAtOKE.
^ my lord of Glofter.'] Meaning Edmund, newly in-

vefted with his father's titles. The Steward, fpeaking imme-
diately after, mentions the old earl by the ilime title.

JoH>rsox.
^ Hot queftrills after him.'\ A rjiiefirifi is one who goes in

fearch or y«f^// of another. Mr. Pope and Sir T. Hanmer read
-

—

quejiers. Steevens.
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Pinion him like a thief, bring him before us

:

\_Exeunt other Servants.

Though well we may not pafs upon his life

Without the form of juftice ; yet our power

Shall do a courtefy to our wrath,^ which men
May blame, but not control. Who's there? The'

traitor ?

Re-enter Servants, ivith GlosteK=

Reg. Ingrateful fox ! 'tis he.

Corn. Bind faft his corky arms.4

^ Though well we may not pafs upon his life

—— yet our power
Shall do a courtefy to our wrath,'] To do a courtefy is to

gratify, to comply with. To pafs, is to pafs a judicial fentence.

Johnson.

I believe, " do a courtefy to our wrath," fimply means—=Z'fWc?

to our wrath, as a courtefy is made by bending the body.

Tlie original of the expreflion, to pafs on any one, may be
traced ixoxn Magna Charta :

" — nee fuper cum ibimus, nift

per legale judicium parium fuorum."

It is common to moft of our early writers. So, in AcnlafiuSy

a comedy, 1540 :
" I do not nowe consider the mifchievous

pageants he hath played j I do not now paffe upon them,"

Again, in If this be not a good Play, the Devil is in it, 16"12 :

" A jury of brokers, impanel'd, and deeply fworn to pajfe on

all villains in hell." Steevens.

• corhy arms.l Dry, withered, hul"ky arms. Johnson.

As Shakfpeare appears from other palTages of this play to have

had in his eye Bijhop Harfnet's Declaration of egregious Popijk

Jinpoftures, &c. l603, 4to. it is probable, that this very expref-

five, but peculiar epithet, corky, was fuggefted to him by a paf-

fage in that very curious pamphlet :
" It would pofe all the cun-

ning" exorcifts, that are this day to be found, to teach an old

corkie woman to writhe, tumble, curvet, and fetch her morice

gamboles, as Martlia Breflier (one of the poffefTed mentioned ia

the pamphlet) did." Percy.
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i-Giflt. What mean your graces ?•——'Good my
friends, conlider

You a,re my guefls : do me no foul play, friends.

Corn. Bind him, I fay. [Servants bind Imn,

'..Reg. Hard, hard :—O filthy traitor

!

Glo. Unmerciful lady as you are, I am none.

5

Corn. To this chair bind him :—Villain, thoit
^-"^- '-- (halt find^— \B.t.G\i^ plucks his Beard.

Glo. By the kind gods,*^ 'tis moft ignobly done
To pluck me by the beard.

Reg. So white, and fuch a traitor!

Glo.
_

Naughty lady,

Thefe hairs, which thou dofl ravifh from my chin,

Will quicken,'' -ahd'accufe thee : I am your hoft';

With robbers' hands, my hofpitable favours^

You fhould not rufiie thus. :.What will you do ?

' 1 am none.'] Thus the folio. The quartos read,-T-I am
true. Malone, .>:..-i.

"^ By the kind^ods,\ Vft are not to underftand'by'tliis the

gods in generijl, whpjire beneficent, and kind to men 5- but,that

particular Ipecies of them called by tlie ancients dii hofpitales,

kind gods. So, Plautus, in Pkuum:
"_Deumhq/pitalemRC}iei£er:imraex:nmfero." ...-

Warbukton.
Shakfpeare hardly received any afliflance from mythology to

furnifh out a proper oath for Glofter, People always invoke
their deities as they would have them {how themfelves at parti-

cular times in their favour ; and he accordingly calls thofe kind
gods whom he would willi to find fo on this occafion. He does

fo yet a fecund time in this fcene. Our own liturgy will fuflS-

ciently evince the truth of niy- fuppofition. Steeveks.

Cordelia alfo ufes the fame invocation in the 4th A6t

:

" O, you ki?]d gods,
" Cure this great breach in his abufed nature

!"

.,—.:.•;
:

M. Mason-.
^ JFUl quicken,'] i, e. quicken into life. M. Mason.
' m7/ hojpitalle favours—] Favours means the fame

Vol. XVII. K k
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CoRir. Come, fir, what letters had you late from
France ?

Reg. Be (Imple-anfwer'dj^ for we know the

truth. J

CoRir. And what confederacy have you with the

traitors

Late footed in the kingdom ?

Reg. To whole hands have you fent the lunatlck

king ?

Speak.

Glo. I have a letter gueflingly fet down,
Which came from one that's of a neutral heart,

And not from one oppos'd.

Corn. Cunning,

Reg, And falfe.

Corn. Where haft thou fent the king ?

Glo, To Dover.

Reg. Wherefore
To Dover ? Waft thou not chargM at thy peril '

—

Corn. Wherefore to Dover ? Let him firft an-

fwer that.

Glo. I am tied to the ftake,- and I muft ftand

the courfe.^

as features, 1. e. the different parts of which a face is compofed.

So, in Drayton's epiltle from Matilda to King John :

" Within die compafs of man's face we fee,

" How many forts of feveral ^vowr^ be."

Again, in David and Bethfahe, isgg :

" To daunt the favours of his lovely face." Steevens.

' Bejimple-avfwerd,'] The old quarto reads, Befimple an-

fwerer.—Either is good fenfe : fimple means plain. Steevens.
* thy peril—] I have inferted the pronoun

—

thy, for

the fake of metre. Steevens.
^ lam tied to theflake,'] So, in Macbeth: ,
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Reg. Wherefore to Dover ?

Glo. Becaiife I would not fee thy cruel nails

Pluck out his poor old eyes ; nor thy fierce fifter

In his anointed fle(h ftick boarifh fangs.'^

The fea, with fuch a ftorm as his bare head

In hell-black night endur'd, would have buoy'd up,

And quench'd the ftelled fires : yet, poor old heart.

He holp the heavens to rain.5

If wolves had at thy gate howl'd that ftern time,^

" They have chain'd me to ajiake ; I cannot fly,

" But, bear-like, I rauft fight the courfe." Steevems.
^ 'the courfe.'] The running of the dogs upon me.

Johnson.
* ftick boarijli fangs.'] The quartos read

—

rajh boarifli

fangs. This verb occurs in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. IV, c. ii:

" And Ihields did fhare, and mailes did rajJi, and helmes
did hew."

Again, B. V. c. iii

:

" Rajhing oft" helmes, and ryving plates afunde:
."

To raJh is tlie old hunting terra for the ftroke made by a wild
boar with his fangs.

So, in Chapman's verfion of the eleventh Iliad

:

" As when two chafed boars
" Turn head gainft kennels of bold hounds, and race

way through their gores." Steevens.

* to rain.] Thus the folio. The quartos read—to rage.

Steevens.
« that ftern time,'] Thus tlie folio. Both the quartos

read—that dearn time. Beam is a north-country word, ftgni-

iying lonely, (oWtary, fecret, obfcure, melancholy, uncomfort-
able, far from neighbours. So, in The Faliant Scot

:

" Of all thy joys the dearne and difmal end."
Again, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. II. c. i

:

" They heard a rueful voice that dearnly cride,"

Again, in Pericles, Prince of Tyre, l6og :

" By many a dearne and painful pearch."
Tlie reading in the text, however, is countenanced by the

following palfage in Chapman's verfion of the 24th Iliad :

"
in this fo Jierne a time

" Of night and danger,—." Steevens.

Kk2
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Thou flioukrH: have faid^ Gdod porier, tiirn ihe'key^

All cruels elfe fubfGrib'd :7—But I ihall fee

The winged vengeance overtake fuch children,

Corn. See it fhalt thou never:—Fellows, hold
the chair:—

•

,T

Upon thefe eyes^ of thine I'll fet my foot. - Z
[Gloster is held doivn in his Chair, ivhile

CoR'Nw ALL. plucks out oue of Ms E,yesy and
..

' Jhts his Foot on it . i; \ l.l J.; ;.;ii^i c

.

Glo. He, that will think to live till he be old.

Give me fome help :—O cruel! O ye gods!

Beg. One fide will mock anothier ; the other too^

Corn. If you fee vengeance,

—

Serf. ' ' ^ • -Hold your hand, my lord:

I have ferv'd you ever fince I was a child

;

But better fervice have I never done you,

Than now to bid you hold.

! Reg. How now, you dog ?

Serf. If you did wear a beard upon your chin,

I'd fhake it on this quarrel : What do you mean ?

Corn. My villain i^ [^Draivs, and runs at him,

' fulfcrib'd -^ ;Yleldedj fubmitted to the necelTity of

the occafion. Johnson,
® Up07i thefe eyes &c.] In Selimus, Emperor of the Turhs^

one of the fons of Bajazet pulls out the eyes of an Aga on the

flage, and fays

—

" Yes, thou ilialt live, biit never fee that day,
" Wanting the tapers that fhould give thee light.

[" Pulls out his eyes."

Immediately after, his hands are cut off. I have introduced

this paifage to fliow that Shakfpeare's drama was riot more fari-

guinary than that of his contemporaries. Steevens.

In Marfton's Antonio s Revenge, l602, Piero's tongue is torn

out on the ftage. Ma lone.

'' My villain r\ Villain is here perhaps ufed in • its original

fenfe of one in fervitude. Steevens.

J
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.^ . S£Rr. Nay? then come on, and take the chahce

of anger. . : .f

f^Dr^oiusi -Thet/^ghi. .[CoR^'WAi^iii'ds ivounded,

Reg. : Give me thy Atord.— ['To' (indthet ^qvw'^ .

.nr;
; A, pealknt^ltand up th as !

' '- •
,

' -
-tr

^"Sy^nat€he& a<Su)ord,\cQm^s behind; aiM'Jiahsfhim.

Ser'p^^' O; I '^^ flain ^A^-Mf to'i-d^-^ yoii-^'have one

^^:h 1 <: eye-leife .^/iv/'-'-n;) -i-j/on ill :vl

To fee fome mifchief on ihiin.:-f^<£).>lTioo riBni [Z)ie^,

Coizisrg Left it f^fe more, prevent it:—lOuty vile

'i;iijjr_.[> jelly-ijoo biu Dili jtobcii ^ba5 -jni n'l ^buA

Where is thy luftre now^hno^^' rr-ii.M \h> ^^h' no.'T>nVr

[Tears Mit Qlost|;r's other Eiie, ai^i throtvs

it on the Ground. .

;

Glo. All dark and' comfortlefei-i^W'berfi's. ' ray

fon Edmund? • (,..> 'u.i'' 'i'l

Edmundj enkindle all the fj3ar|^s of yiature^.

To quit this horrid a($t. ;.ov.') 'ic -oliii//

i2jE:G. -'Oyt, treacherous vilkin, I

Thou call' ft on blm that hates thee : it was he

That made the overture of thy treafons ' to us ;

Who is top £:Qod tQ pity thee.

Then Edgar was abus'd.— -'i JjO^-'J ainKvisa

Kind gods, forgive .me that, and jirdfpe'r Kirn !

Reg. Go, thruft him out at! gates, (and. let him
iin^U, ^ ,^. ^ ;,, „.,;v; ., ... :;-.,

His way to Dover.^-^How is't, my lord? How look

you?

ihe overture of thy treafons—-^ Overture is here iiied

for an opening or ditcovery. It was he who firfl laid thy treafons

open to us. Coles in his DlSt. IGJQ, renders Overture, by
apertior apertura. An overt aSt of treafori, is the technical

phrale. Mxioiit: . -i -u^' u..v
,

.,..-).-. -.-.?:.-.,:-.
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Corn. I have receiy'd a luirt:—Follow me,
lady.

—

Turn out that eyelefs villain ;—throw this flave

Upon the dunghill.—Regan, I bleed apace:

Untimely comes this hurt : Give me yonr arm.

[^Exit Cornwall, led by Regan;—Servants

unbind Gloster, and lead him out.

1 Serf. I'll never care what wickednefs I do/
If this man comes to good.

2 Serf. If Oie live long,

And, in the end, meet the old courfe of death,^

Women will all turn monfters.

1 Serp'. Let's follow the old earl, and get the

Bedlam
To lead him where he would ; his roguifh madnefs

Allows itfelf to any thing.

1 Serf. Go thou ; I'll fetch fome flax,4 and
whites of eggf^.

To apply to his bleeding face. Now, heaven help

him

!

[^Exeunt feveraUy.

- ril never care what wickednefs I t?o,] This fhort dialogue

I have inferted from the pid quarto, becaufe I think it full of

nature. Servants could hardly fee fuch a barbarity committed

on their mafter, without pity ; and the vengeance that they

prefume muft overtake the aftors of it, is a fentiment and doc-

trine well worthy of the ftage. Theobald.

It is not neceflary to fuppofe them the fervants of Glorter

;

for Cornwall was oppofed to extremity by his own fervant.

Johnson.

' meet the old courfe of death,~\ That is, die a natural

death. Malone.

* -fomeflax, Src] This paliage is ridiculed by Ben Jon-

fon, in The Cafe is alter d, I609 : " go, get a white of an

egg, and a little flax, and clofe the breaches of the head, it is

the moit conducible thing that can be." Steeveks.
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

The Heath,

Enter Edgar.

Edg, Yet better thus, and known to be con-

temn'd,5

The Cafe is alter"d was written before the end of the year

1599; but Ben Jonfon might have inferted this fneer at our

author, between the time of King Leafs appearance, and the

publication of his own play in I6O9. Malone.
5 Yet better thus, and known to he contemned,'] The meaning

is, 'Tis letter to be thus contemned, and known to yourfelf to be

contemned. Or perhaps there is an error, which may be redli-

fied thus

:

Yet letter thus unknown to le contemned.

When a man divefts himfelf of his real character he feels no
pain from contempt, becaufe he fuppofes it incurred only by a

voluntary difguife which he can throw otf at pleafure. I do not

think any corredtion neceffary. Johnson.

The fentiment is this :—It is better to be thus contemn'd and

know it, than to be flattered by thofe who fecretly contemn us.

Henley.
I cannot help thinking that this pafTage fliould be written thus

:

Yet better thus unknown to le contemn d,

Thanjiill contemn'd andflatter d to le worfe.

Thelotuejl, {S'c.

The quarto edition has no flop afterflatter'd. The firft folio,

which has a comma there, has a colon at the end of the line.

The expreffion in this fpeech

—

owes nothing to thy llafls—
(in a more learned writer) might feem to be copied from Virgil,

jEn. xi. 51 :

*' Nos jiivenem exanimum, et nil jam cceleftibus ullis

** Debentem, vano vioefti comitamur honore."

Tyrwhitt.
I think with Mr. Tyrwhitt that Dr. Johnfon's conje£ture ia

well founded, and that the poet wrote

—

unknown. Malone.
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Than flill contemn'd and flatter'd. To be worll.

The lovvefl:, and moft deje6led thing of fortune.

Stands liill in efperancCy lives nafe4n fear :
^

The lamentable change is from the beft

;

The worfl returns to ^l,aughter."^ Welcome then,^

'J hou unfubftantial air, that I embrace!
The wretch, that thou Jiaft blown unto the word,

Owes nothing to thy blafts.—But who comes

Enter Gloster, led hy an old Man.

My father, poorly led ?-^World," world, O worfd!

But that thy flrange mutations make us hate th'ee]^

Life would not yield tq. age.

The meaning of Edgaf's fpeech feems to be this. Yet it is

better to be thusi in this lixed and acknowledged contemptible

ftale, than, living in aflluence, to be flattered and defpifed at

the fame time. He who is placed in' the worft and loweft ftate,

has this advantage 5 he lives in hope^ and not in fear, of a re-

verfe of fortune. The lamentable change is from affluence to

beggary. He laughs at the idea of changing for the worfe, who
is already as low as pofl^ble. Sir Joshua. Reynolds.

* -lives not in fear:'} So, in Milton's Paradife Regained,

B. Ill: ' • ' '
-

-

" For where no hope is left, is left no fear." Steevexs.

7 Welcome then/] The next two lines gnii a half arc

omitted in the quartos. Steevens. '

.

"'""
'

,'f|;

* JForld, tvorld, O -world! , ,
»

But that thy Jirange mutations make us hate ^/^ee,] The
fenfe of this obfcure pafiage is, O world ! fo much are human
minds captivated witii thy plcafures, that w^ere it not for thofe

fucceflive miferies, each worfe than the other, which overload

the fcenes of life, we flionld never be willing to lubnijt to death,

though the infirmities of old age would teach us to choofe it as

a proper afylum. Befides, by uninterrupted profperity, which

leaves the mind at eafe, the body would generally preierve fuch

a llate of vigour as to bear up long, agalnft the decays of time,

Xhefc are the.two reafons, I fuppofe, why be faid-r- -,

Juife would not yield to age.
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Old Man. O my good lord, I have been your

tenant, and your father's tenant, thefe fourfcore

years.

Glo. Away, get thee away; good friend, be gone:

Thy comforts can do me no good at all.

Thee they may hurt. :,;,;;;

Old Man. Alack, fir, you cannot fee your way.

Glo. I have no v/ay, and therefore want no eyes^

I ftumbled when I faw: Full oft 'tis feen, \

Our mean fecures us;? and our mere defedls

And how much the pleafures of the body pervert the min4's

judgment, and the perturbations of the mind diforder the body's

frame, is known to all. Warbltrton. •' ->

world ! if reverfes of fortune and changes fuch as. I pow
fee and feel, from eafe and affluence to poverty and mifery,

did not ihow us the little value of life, we lliould never fubmit

with any kind of refignation to the weight of years, and if^ ne-

ceflary confequence,. intirmity and death. Malone,
^ Our \r\&an fecures us {l Mean is here a fubltantjve, and

fignilies a vjiddle Jiaie, as Dr. Warburton rightly interprets it.

So, again, in The Merchant of Venice: " It is no mean happi-

nefs therefore to he feated in' the 7nean." See more inliances in

Dr. Johiifon's DiStionary. Steevens.

Both the quartos and the folio read—^our means feeare us.

The emendation was made by Mr. Pope. I am not fure that it

is neceifary. In Shakfpeare's age writers often thought it ne-

celfary to ufe a plural, when the fubjett fpoken of related to

more perfons'than one." So, in the lafl Aft of this play

—

" O, our live's fweetnefs !" not, " O, our life's fweetnefs." Again

:

" ^O, you mighty gods,
" This world I do renounce, and, in your fgJiis,"-&:c.

Again, in King Richard III

:

" To worry Iambs, and lap their gentle bloods."

Means, therefore, might have been here ufed as. the plural of

mean, or moderate condition. Glofter's meaning is, that in a

moderate condition or middle ftate of life, we are fecure from
thofc temptations to which the more profperous and affluent are

expofedj and our very wants prove in .this refpeft an advantage.

.
^- . „ Malone.

1 believe, mean^ is only a typographical error. Steevens,
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Prove our commodities.—Ah, dear ion Edgar,

The food o{ thy abufed father's wrath !

Might I but live to fee thee in my touch,^

I'd fay, I had eyes again

!

Old Man, How now ? Who's there ?

Edg. [_^Jide.j O gods! Who is't can fay, / a7?i

at t/ie ivorft P

I am worfe than e'er I was.

Old Man, 'Tis poor m.ad Tom.

Edg. [v^c?e.] And worfe I may be yet: The
worft is not,

So long as we can fay. This is the luorji.^

Old Man. Fellow, where goeft ?

Glo, Is it a beggar-man ?

Old Man, Madman and beggar too.

Glo. He has fome reafon, elfe he could not beg.

r the laft night's ftorm I fuch a fellow faw

;

Which made me think a man a worm : My fon

Came then into my mind ; and yet my mind

Was then fcarce friends with him : 1 have heard

more lince

:

As flies to wanton boys, are we to the gods

;

* to fee thee in my touch,'] So, in another fcene, I fee

it feelingly. Steevens.

- Who is't can fay, I am at the ivorji?

The worji is not.

So long as we can fay. This is the worJl.'] x. e. While

we live ; for while we yet continue to have a ienfe of feeling,

fomething worfe than the prefent may ftill happen. What
occafioned this reflection was his raflily faying, in the beginning

of this fcene

—

" To be worft,

" The loweft, and moft dejefted thing of fortune, kc.
'•' The wretch, that thou haft blown unto the worrt," kc.

Wakburton'.
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They kill us for their fport.^

Edg. How (liould this be ?

—

Bad is the trade muft play the fool to forrow,

Ang'ring itfelf and others. [^zf/e.J-^Blefs thee,

marter

!

Glo. Is that the naked fellow ?

Old Man. Ay, my I6rd.

Glo, Then, pr'ythee, get thee gone : If, for my
fake,

Thou wilt o'ertake us, hence a mile or twain^

I' the way to Dover, do it for ancient love

;

And bring fome covering for this naked foul.

Whom ril entreat to lead me.

Old Man. Alack, fir, he's mad.

Glo. 'Tis the times' plague, when madmen lead

the blind.

Do as I bid thee, or rather do thy pleafure

;

Above the reft, be gone.

Old Man. I'll bring him the beft 'parrel that I

have,

Come on't what will. \_Exit.

Glo. Sirrah, naked fellow.

Edg. Poor Tom's a-cold.—I cannot daub it^-

further. \_Ajide.

^ As files to wanton loys, are we to the gods

;

They kill us for their fport.']

" Dii nos quafi pilas homines habent."

—

Plaut. Captiv.

Prol. 1. 22.

Thus, alfo, in Sidney's Arcadia, Lib. II

:

" wretched human kinde,
" Balles to the ftarres," &c. Steeveks.

The quartos read—^They lit us for their fport. Malone,

*——/ cawnoi daub i^—] i. e, Difguife. Warburton.
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Glo. Come hither, fellow^- "i-.lJ 'lot au lui '{ailT

- -Edg. \_4fide.'] And yet I muft.—Blefs thyivteet

eyes,' they bleed.; Han; •.•'.;"!? ::': -.; b,s;H

G£<7. Knfow'ft thou the way to Dover ? '

'^-^^

Edg. Both ftile and gate, horfe-way, and foot-

path. Poor Tom hath been feared owt-of his good
wits; Blefs the good man from the, foul fiend!

5

fFive fiends^ have been in poo^Tqm ,.a|t; once;, of

luft, 3.s,0bidlcut; Hohbididance, pi'inCe of dumbnefs;

iV/«A«., of fiealing ; Mpdo^ of murder ; a^^d- Flibber-'

tigibbet, of mopping and, mowing j
7 ,wl;ip finpe ppf-^

s

So, in King Richard III: ,'

" Sq ftTjooth he dauh'd his vice with fliow of virtuej'

Again, in one'of the Pafton Letters, Yol. III. p. 173 : " —-and
faith to her, the;re is good craft in dawhing.'" - :

,

The quartos read, I cannot rfawce it further. Steevens.

5 BleJ's the good manfrom thefoulJiend
.'J

Thus the quartos*-

The folio reads :

Bli^fs thee, good man's {on, from thefoulfend

!

-X

, .,
- - , Malo^je.

Blefs the good manfrom the foulfend .'] This is fenfe, 'but

I think we ihould read—blefs thee, good man &c, M. Mason.
'-^ Fivje fiends fs'c.] The reft of thi^ fpeech is omitted in th^

folio. In HarfneCs'^odk, already quoted, p. 278. we have, an

extraft from the account publillied by the exorcifts themfelves,

iiz'. " By commaundement of the exorcift . . . the devil m Ma.
Mainy confelfed his name to be il/of/«, and that he had befides

\\im(di feaven other fpiiiis, and all of them captains, and of

great fame." " Then Edmundes (the exorcift) began againe

with great earneftnels, and all the company cried outj &c. . , .

fo as both that wicked prince Hlodu and his company, might be

caft'OUj.',' Thii-pnuage will account for fivefends having leen

in poor Tom at once. Percy.

' Fliblertigillef, ef mopphig and mowing ;] " If flie have

a little helpe of the mother, ^pilepfie, or cramp, to tench her role

her eyes, wrie berteOHflv; gnatVi her teeth; ftarte with' her body,

holdjier arqaes and haiiclos, ^'Ufe, make antikc facfSj grinue, rnoiv

anctmop'Yi'ke an ape,—iLen re doubt—the i/'oan'g gii leh owle-

bl^Aed aft^i^'i/^'(://t?':^AV Huuiijc}.'b i?^/^^^^^ p. 136. "

Malone.
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fefles 6hamb6r-malds anidwaiting-woiiieii:* So, blefs

thfee, mafter!] »

Glo. Here, take tliS^ purf^'tllctti whom the hear-
''--'• '^ ven-F plagues ^^^

V^-.
Have humbled to all ftrokes: that T am wretched.

Makes thee the happier:—Heavens, deal To ftill!

Let the Taperfluo'us,^' and l^ift-dieted man, :j:.0

^ '—-—pqffejfes'chaTfitei^-'f^UiSs and iimmvgriV6nie7i.'^ Shak*
fpeare has made Edgar, in his feigned diftraction, frequently

allude, to.a.^^ile impoil,ure,of fome Englifh jeCiiits, at that time

rrrach the fubjeft of^onverfation ; the hiftory of it having been

juft dien compofed with great 'art and vigour of ftyle and compo-
lition by Dr. S.^Haf&et, afterwards arciibilhop of York-, by order

of the piivy-council, in a work intitled, A Declaration of egfe'

gious Pbp'i/h Impqfiuresio withdraw her Majpjiy's SuhjeSisfrom
their Allegiance, &c. praSiifed by Edmunds, alias IFejion, a
Jefuit,<and divers Romijli Priejis his wicked AJJbciates : printed

10"03. The impofture was in fubftance this. While the Spa-:

niards were preparing their armada againft England, the jefuiti

were here bufy at work to promote it, by making converts : one

method they employed:was to difpoffefs pretended demoniacks,

by which artifice they made feveral hundred converts amongH.
the common people. The,principal fcene of this farce was laid

in the family of one Mr. Edmund Peckham, a Roman-cathollck,

where Mar\Vood, a fervant of Antony Babington's (who was af-

terwards executed for treafon) Trayford, an attendant upon Mr„
Peckham, iind Sarah and Frifwood Williams, and Anne Smith,

three chamhermaids in that family, came into the prieft's Iiairds

for cure. But the difcipline of the patients was {o long and.

fevere, and the prielis fo elate and carelefs with their fuccefs,

that the plot was difcovered on the confeflion of the parties con-

cerned, and the contrivers of it defervedly puniflied. The live

devils here mentioned, are the names of five of thofe who were
made to aft in this farce upon the chamler-maids and ivaiting-

ivomen ; and they were generally fo ridiculoufly nick- named,
that Harfnet has one chapter on thejlrange names of their devils;

left, fays he, meeting them otherwife ly chance, you mifiahe-.'

themfor the names of' tapjiers or jugglers. Waebueton.

The paifage in crotchets is omitted in the folio, becaufe I fap-

pofe-as the ftory was forgotten, the jelt was loft, John'so>?.

^ Let the fuperfluons,! Lear has before uttered the (lam.e fe.Q--
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That flaves your ordinance,^ that will not fee

Becaufe he doth not feel, feel your power quickly;

So diftribution ftiould undo excefs,

And each man have enough.—Doft thou know
Dover ?

Edg. Ay, mafter.

Glo. There is a cliff, whofe high and bending

head

Looks fearfully in the confined deep :
*

timent, which indeed cannot be too ftrongly impreffed, though

it may be too often repeated. Johnson.

Superfluous is here ufed for one living in abundance.

Warburton.
* Thai flaves your ordinajice, &c.] The language of Shak-

fpeare is very licentious, and his words have often meanings

remote from the proper and original ufe. To ^flave or bejiave

another is to treat him with terms of indignity : in a kindred

fenfe, Xojlave the ordinance, may be, to Jlight or ridicule it.

JoHNSOW.
To Jlave an ordinance, Is to treat it as a Jlave, to make it

fubject to us, inftead of ading in obedience to it.

So, in Heywood's Brazen Age, l6l3 :

"—^none
" CouldyZaz'e him like the LydianOmphale."

Again, in A New If'ay to pay old Debts, by Maflinger :

" Xhzijlaves me to his will." Steevens.

Heywood, in his Pleafant Dialogues and Dramas, 163", ufes

this verb in the fame fenfe :

" What fhall I do ? my love I will notJlave
" To an old king, though he my love fhould crave."

Again, in Marllon's Alalcontent, 1604:
" O powerful blood, how doft thoujlave their foul

!"

Thatjlaves your ordinance, is the reading of the folio. Both

the quartos have

—

Thatjiands your ordinance ;
perhaps for with-

^fiands. Stands, however, may be right:

—

that abides your or-

dinance. The poet might have intended to mark the criminality

of tlie lufl-dieted man only in the fubfequent words, that will

not fee, lecaufe he doth not feel. Maloxe.
^ Looks fearfully in the confined deep:'] So the folio. The

quartos read—Looks firmly. Mr. Rowe and all the fubfequent
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Bring me but to the very brim of it,

And I'll repair the mifery thou doft bear,

With fomething rich about me : from that place

I fhall no leading need.

Edg. Give me thy arm *

Poor Tom fhall lead thee. [^Exeunt,

SCENE ir.

Before the Duke of Albany*s Palace.

Enter Goneril and Edmund ; Steward meeting

them.

GoN. Welcome, my lord : I marvel, our mild
hulband ^

Not met us on the way :—Now, where's your maf-
ter?

Stejt. Madam, within ; but never man To changVl

:

I told him of the army that was landed

;

He fmil'd at it : I told him, you were coming

;

His anfwer was, The ivorfe : of Glofter's treachery,

And of the loyal fervice of his fon,

When I infortn'd him, then he call'd me fot

;

And told me, I had turn'd the wrong fide out :

—

editors for in read on. I fee no need of change. Shakfpearc
confidered the lea as a mirrour. To look in a glafs, is yet our
colloquial phrafeology. Malone.

In for into. We ftill fay that a window looks into the garden
or the ftable-yard. Steevens.

^ our mild husband—] It muft be remembered that
Albany, the hulband of Goneril, diiliked, in tie end of the firft

Aft, die fcheme of opprelfion and ingratitude. Johnson.
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What mod he fhould dislike. Teems pleafant to

him ;

What like,- oftenlive.

Gon: Then fliall you go ho further.-

.. . [To Edmund.
It is. the cowifh terror of his fpirit, , ;1

That dares not undertake : he'll not feel wrongs.

Which tie him to an anfwer : Our wiflies, on the

way,

May prove efFe6ls.4 Back, Edmund, to my brother;

Halten his mufters, and conduct his pov^ers

:

I mull: change arms^ at home, and give the-diflaff

Into my huihand's hands. This trufly fervant

Shall pafs between us: ere long you are like t6

hear.

If you dare venture in your own behalf,

•^ —

—

Our wiJJies, on the yvay,

May prove eff'efts.'] I believe the meaning of the paflage to

be this :
" What we wifh, before our march is at an end, may

be brought to happen, i. e. the murder or defpatch of her huf-

band. On the way, however, may be equivalent to the ex-

preffion we now ufe, viz. By the way, or By the by, \. e. en

pajfant. St£evens.
' The wiflies we have formed and communicated to each other,

on our journey, may be carried into effect, M. Mason.

She means, I think. The wiflies, which we exprefled to each

oth^ on our way hither, may be completed, and prove effe£lual

to the deftruftion of my hutband. On her entrance flie faid—
" I marvel our mild hutband
" Not met us on the way.''

Again, more appofitely, in King Richard III

:

" Thou know'ft our reajbns, urgd upon the way."'

See alio Florio's Italian DiBionary, 15QS :
" Umbella. A

kind of round thing like a round ttreene, that gentlemen ufe

in Italic in time of fummer,—to keep the funne from them,

when they are riding by the ivay." Malone.

5 / mitjt change arms—] Thus the quartos. The folio

reads—chancre names. Steevens.
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A miftrefles command. Wear this ; fpare fpeech ;

[Giving a Favour,

Decline your head : this kifs, if it durft fpeak,

Would Itretch thy fpirits up into the air ;
^—

Conceive, and fare thee welL

Edm. Yours in the ranks of death.

OoN. My moft dear Glofter

!

[Exit Edmund.
Oj the difference of man, and man!^ To thee

A woman's fervices are due ; my fool

Ufurps my bed.^

STEfT, Madam, here comes my lord.

[Exit Steward.

Enter Albany.

GoN. I have been worth the whiftle.^

* Decline your head: this kijs, if it durjlfpeak.

Would Jiretch thy fpirits up into the air 3] She bids him
decline his head, that Ihe might give him a kifs (the Steward

being prefent) and that it might appear only to him as a whifper.

Steevens.
' 0, the difference ofman, and mari!'\ Omitted in the quartos.

Steevens.
Some epithet to difference was probably omitted in the folio.

Malone.
According to the'prefent regulation of this paflage, the meafurc

is complete. Steevens.

* my fool

Ufurps my bed.] One of the quartos read :

M.yfoot ufurps my head; the other.

My foot ufurps my body. Steevens.

The quarto of which the firll: fignature is A, reads

—

"Myfoot
ufurps my head. Some of the copfes of quarto B, have—My
foot ufurps my body ; others

—

Afool ufurps my bed. The folio

reads

—

My fool ufurps my body. Malone.
^ / have been worth the whiftle.'] This expreffion is a re-

Vol. XVII. L I
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Alb. O Goneril \

You are not worth the duft which the rude wind

Blows in your face.—I fear your dilpofition :
^

That nature, which contemns its origin.

Cannot be border'd certain in itfelf;*

She that herlelf will fliver and disbranch 3

From her material fap,4 perforce muft wither.

proach to Albany for having negleded her ; though you difre-

gard me thus, I have been worth the whiftle, I have found one

that thinks me worth calLing. Johnson.

This expreliion is a proverbial one. Heywood in one of his

dialogues, confil^ing entirely ot proverbs, fays:
" It is a poor dog that is not worth the whijiling."

Goneril's meaning feem>> to be

—

There was a time ivlien you

would have thought >ue worth the calling to you ; reproaching

him for not having fummoned her to confult with on the pre-

fent critical occafion. Steevens.

I think Mr. Steevens's interpretation the true one. Malone.
^ 1 fear your difpn/ition :'] Thefe words, and the lines

that follow to monfiers of the deep, are found in the quartos, but

are improperly omitted in the folio. They are necefTary, as Mr.

Pope has obferved, " to explain the reafons of the deteftation

which Albany here expreifes to his wife." Malone.
' That nature, which contemns its origin,

Cannot be border'd certain in itfelf;^ The fenfe is. That
nature which is arrived to fuch a pitch of unnatural degeneracy,

as to contemn its origin, cannot from tlienceforth be rejtrained

within any certain bounds, but is prepared to break out into

the moll monftrous excefles every way, as oceafion or tempta-

tion may offer. Heath.
^ She that herfelf will {liver and difhranch—] Tofliver fig-

nifies to tear off or difbranch. So, in Macbeth

:

" flips of yew
" Sliver d in the moon's eclipfe." Warburton.

* She that herfelf willfliver and difbranch

From her materiaiyop,] She who breaks the bonds of filial

duty, and becomes wholly alienated from her father, muft

wither and perifli, like a branch feparated from that /a/) which

fupplies it with nourifhment, and gives life to the matter of

which it is compofed. So, in A Brief Chronyck concernynge
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And come to deadly ufe.s

GoN. No more ; the text is foollfh.

j^ljS. Wifdom and goodnefs to the vile feem
vile

:

lP\hhs favour but themfelves. What have you done ?

Tigers, not daughters, what have you perform'd ?

A father, and a gracious aged man,
Whofe reverence the head-lugg'd bear would lick,^

Moft barbarous, mod degenerate ! have you madded.

the ^xaminacyon and Death of Syr Jokan Oldcqflle, 1544

:

*' Then fayd the lorde Cobham, and fpredde his arraes abrode :

This is a very crofle, yea and fo moche better than your crofle

of wode, in that yt was created as God : yet will 1 not feeke to

have yt worlhipped. Than fayd the bylhop of London, Syr, ye
wote wele that he dyed on a materyall crolTe."

Mr. Theobald reads maternal, and Dr. Johnfon thinks that

the true reading. Syr John Frollfart's Chronicle (as Dr, War-
burton has obferved) in the title-page of the Englilh tranflation

printed in 1525, is faid to be trarijlated out of French to our

material Englijh Tongue ly John Bourchier. And I have found

material (from mater) ufed in fome other old books for maternal,

but negletted to note the inftances. I think, however, that the

word is here ufed in its drdinar}' fenfe. Maternal fap (or any
fynonymous words,) would introduce a mixed and confufed

metaphor. Material fap is ftridtly correft. From the word

herfelf to the end, the branch \vas the figurative obje6t of the

poet's thought. Malone.

Throughout the plays of our author I do not recolledt a fingle

inftance of the adjedtive

—

maternal. Steevens.

^ And come to deadly ufe,] Alluding to the nfe that witches

and inchanters are faid to make of wither d branches in (heir

charms. A fine infinuation in the fpeaker, that iLe was ready

for the moft unnatural mifchief, and a preparative of the poet to

her plotting with the baftard againft her hufband's life.

Warburton.
Dr. Warburton might have fupported his interpretation by the

palfage in Macbeth, quoted in the preceding page, n. 3.

Malone.
* would lick,"] This line, which had been omitted by all

my predeceflbrs, I have reftored from the quartos, Steevens,

Ll2
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Could my good brother fufFer you to do it ?

A man, a prince, by him fo benefited ?

If that the heavens do no*t their vifible fpirits

Send quickly down to tame thefe vile offences,^

'Twill come,
Humanity muft perforce prey on itfelf,

Like moniters of the deep.^

GoN. Milk-liver'd man

!

That bear'fl a cheek for blows, a head for wrongs

;

Who hall not in thy brows an eye difcerning

Thine honour from thy fuffering; that not know'fl,^

Fools do thofe villains pity,' who are punifh'd

Ere they have done their mifchief. Where's thy

drum ?

France fpreads his banners in our noifelefs land ;

With plumed helm thy flayer begins threats

;

' thefe vile offejices,'] la fome of the impreffions of

quarto R, we find

—

this vile offences ; in others, and in quarto

A,

—

the vile. This was certainly a mifprint for thefe,

Malone.
• like movjiers of the deep."} Fifhes are the only animals

that are known to prey upon their own fpecies. Johnson.

' that not hnoivft, &c.] The reft of this fpeech is omit-

ted in the folio. Steevens.

^ Fools do thofe villains pity, hc.'\ She means, that none

lut fools would pity thofe villains, who are prevented from exe-

cuting their malicious defigns, and punifhed for their evil inten-

tion. It is not clear whether this fiend means her father, or

the King of France. If thefe words were intended to have a

retrofpetl to Albany's fpeech, which the word pity might lead

us to fuppofe, Lear miift be in her contemplation ; if they are

confidered as connefted with what follows

—

Where's thy drum?
&c. the other interpretation muft be adopted. Tiie latter ap-

pears to me the true one ; and perhaps the punftuation of the

quarto, in which there is only a comma after the word mij'chief,

ought to have been preferred. Malone.

I do not perceive to what the yfovdi—fend, in the fourth line

of' the foregoing note, refers. Steevens.
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Whilft thou, a moral fool, fit'fl fiill^ and cryTt^

Alack ! why does he fo ?

Alb. See thy felf, devil!

Proper deformity - feems not in the fiend

So horrid, as in woman.

Go.v. O vain fool

!

Alb. Thou changed and felf-cover'd thing,3 for

fliame,

Be-monfter not thy feature."^ Were it my fitnefs

* Proper deformity-^'] i, e. Diabollck qualities appear not fo

horrid in the devil, to whom they belong, as in woman, who
unnaturally affumes them. Warburton.

' Thou changed and felf-cover'd thing,'] Of thefe lines there

is but one copy, and tlie editors are forced ypon conjedure.

They have publifhed this line thus

:

Thou chang'd, and felf-converted thing,

But I cannot but think that hy felf-cover d the author meant,

thou that haft dfguifed nature by wickednefs ; thou that haft

hid the woman under the fiend. Johnson.

Thig, and the next fpeech, are wanting in the folio.

Steevens.
The following words, le-movfter not thy nature, feem rather

to fupport the reading of the former editors, which was fef-
lonverted; and a thought fomewhat fimilar occurs in Fletcher's

play of The Captain, where the father fays to Lelia

—

" Oh, good God!
" To what an impudence, thou wretched woman,
" Haft thou begot thyfelf again !" M. Mason.

By thou fef-coverd thing, the poet, I think, means, thou
who haft put a covering on thyfelf, which nature did not give

thee. The covering which Albany means, is, the femblance
and appearance of a fiend. Malone.

Selfcover d, perhaps, was faid in allufion to the envelope
which the maggots of fome infefts furnifti to thcmfelves. Or
the poet might have referred to the operation of the filk-worm,
that—

" labours till it clouds itfclf all o'er.'" Steevens.

* Be-monfter not thy feature.] Feature, in Shakfpeare's age,

meant tlie general caft of countenance, and often beauty, Bui-

Ll3
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To let thefe hands obey my blood,5

They are apt enough to dislocate and tear

Thy flelli and bones :—Howeer thou art a fiend,

A woman's fhape doth fhield thee.

Ggk. Marry, your manhood now !

—

Enter a Meflenger.

j4lb. What news ?

Mess. O, my good lord, the duke of Cornwall's

dead

;

Slain by his fervant, going to put out

The other eye of Gloller.

u4ls. Glofter's eyes!

Mess. A fervant that he bred, thrill'd with re-

morfe,

Oppos'd againft the adl, bending his fword

To his great mafter ; who, thereat enrag'd.

Flew on him, and amongft them felFd him dead ;
^

But "not without that harmful ftroke, which lince

Hath pluck'd him after.

^LB. This fhows you are above,

You jufticers,^ that thefe our nether crimes

lokar, in his Expojitor, 1616, explains it by the words, " hand-
fomenefs, comelinefs, beautie." Malone.

5 To let thefe hands obey my blood,'] As this line wants a

foot, perhaps our author wrote

—

To let thefe hands of mine obey my blood,—

.

So, in King John :

"
' This hand of mine

" Is yet a maiden and an innocent hand." Steevens.
* and amongft them fell'd him dead:'] i. e. they (Corn-

wall and bis other fervants) amongft them fell'd him dead.

Malone.
' You jufticers,] Mofl of the old copies have jnftices ; but

it was certainly a mifprint. The word jufticcr is ufed in two

I
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So rpeedily can venge!—But, O poor Glofter!

Loft he his other eye

!

Mess. Both, both, my lord.—

-

This letter, madam, craves a fpeedy anfvver;

'Tis from your lifter.

GoN. \_Jlfide.~\ One way I like this well ;*

But being widow, and my Glofter with her.

May all the building in my fancy 9 pluck

Upon my hateful life : Another way,

The news is not fo tart.—Fll read, and anfwer.

[^Eccit.

Alb. Where was his Ton, when they did take his

eyes ?

Mess. Come with my lady hither.

Alb. He is not here.

Mess. No, my good lord; I met him back again.

Alb. Knows he the wickednefs ?

Mess. Ay, my good lord; 'twas he inform'd

againft him

;

And quit the houfe on purpofe, that their punifh-

ment
Might have thp freer courfe.

other places in this play ; and though printed rightly in the folio,

is corrupted in the quarto in the fame manner as here. Some
copies of quarto B read, rightly

—

jujiicers, in the line before us.

Malone.
' One way 1 like this well ;'] Goneril's plan was to poifon

her lifter—to marry Edmund—to murder Albany—and to get

pofleflion of the whole kingdom. As the death of Cornwall

facilitated the laft part of her fcheme, the was pleafed at it

;

but diiliked it, as it put it in the power of her litter to marry

Edmund. M. Mason.
^ all the building in my fancy—] So, in Coriolanus^,

A&.. II. fc. i : " —the buildings in my fancy." Steevens.

LU
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Alb. Glofter, I live

To thank thee for the love thou fhowd'ft the kingj

And to revenge thine eyes.—Come hither, friend

;

Tell me what more thou knovveft. [ExeunL

[SCENE III.^

The French Camp^ near Dover.

Enter Kent, and a Gentleman.^

Keijt. Why the king of France is fo fuddenly

gone back ^ know you the reafon ?

^ \_Scene III.'] This fcene, left out In all the common bookSi

is reftored from the old edition ; it being raanifeftly of Shak-
fpeare's writing, and necelTary to continue the ftory of Cordelia,

whofe behaviour is here moft beautifully painted. Pope.

The fcene feems to have been left out only to (horten the play,

and is neceffary to continue the a6tion. It is extant only in the

quarto, being omitted in the firft folio. I have therefore put it

between crotchets. Johnson.
* a Gentleman.] The gentleman whom he fent irj the

foregoing a6t with letters to Cordelia. Johnson.

^ fFky the king of France is fo fuddenly gone lack &c.] The
king of France being no longer a necelTary j>erfonage, it was fit

that fome pretext for getting rid of him fhould be formed before

the play was too near advanced towards a conclufion. Decency re-

quired that a Monarch Ihould not be filently lliuffled into the pack

of infignificant charaders ; and therefore his difmilhon (which

could be effedled only by a fudden recall to his own dominions)

was to be accounted for before the audience. For this purpofe,

among others, the prefent fcene was introduced. It is difficult

indeed to fay what ufe could have been made of the King, had

he appeared at the head of his own armament, and furvived the

murder of his queen. His conjugal concern on the occafion,

might have weakened the effe6t of Lear's parental forrow ; and,

being an object of refpeft as well as pity, he would naturally

have divided the fpedator's attention, and thereby diminiflicd
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Gent. Something he left imperfect in the ftate,

Which fince his coming forth is thought of; which

Imports to the kingdom fo much fear and danger.

That his perfonal return was moft requir'd,

^nd neceffary.

Kent. Who hath he left behind him general ?

Gent. The Marefchal of France, Monfieur le

Fer.4

Kent. Did your letters pierce the queen to any

demonftration of grief?

Gent. Ay, fir; 5 fhe took them, read them in

my prefence

;

And now and then an ample tear trill'd down
Her delicate cheek : it feem'd, (he was a queen

Over her paffion ; who, moft rebel-like^

Sought to be king o'er her.

Kent. O, then it mov'd her.

Gent. Not to a rage : patience and forrow

ftrove^

Who fhould exprefs her goodliefl:. You have (eQW

Sunfhine and rain at once : her fmiles and tears

the confequence of Albany, Edgar, and Kent, whofe exemplary

virtues deferved to be ultimately placed in the moll conlpicuous

point of view. Steevens,

•* The Marefchal of France, Monfieur le Fer.] Shakfpeare

feems to have been poor in the names of Frenchmen, or he

would fcarce have given us here a Monfieur le Fer as Marelchal

of France, after he had appropriated the fame appellation to a

common foldier, who was fer'd, ferreted, and ferk'd, by Piilol

in King Henry V. Steevens.

' Ay, fiT)] The quartos read

—

I fay. The corredion was
made by Mr. Theobald. Malonb.

-patience and forrow drove—] The quartos for Jlrove

haveJirerne. Mr. Pope made the corredioa. Malone.
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Were like a better day: 7 Thofe happy fmlles,*

her fmiles and tears

Were like a better clay :] It is plain, we fhould read-^^a

wetter May, i. e. A fpring feafon wetter than ordinary.

Warburtont.
The thought is taken from Sidney's Arcadia, p. 244. " Her

tears came dropping down Hke rain in funfliine." Cordelia's be-
haviour on this occafion is apparently copied from Philodeas.
The fame book, in another place, fays, " that her tears fol-

lowed one another like a precious rope of pearl." The fame
-coraparifon alfo occurs in a very fcarce book, entitled A courtlie

Conlroverjie of Cvpid's Cautels z &c. Tranjlated from the

French, &c. by H. W, [Henry Wotton] 4°, 1573. p. 289.
" Who hath viewed in the fpring time, raine and funne-fltine

in one moment, might beholde the troubled countenance of the

gentlewoman, after fhe had read and over-read the letters of
her Floradin with an eye now fmilyng, then bathed in teares."

The quartos read,

—

a better way, which may be an accidental

inverlion of the m.

A better day, however, is the left day, and the befi day is

a day mol^ favourable to the produ6tions of the earth. Such are

the days in which there is a due mixture of rain and funlhine.

It mull be obferved that the comparative is ufed by Milton

and others, inftead of the poftive and /iiperlative, as well as by
Shakfpeare himfelf, in the play before us :

" Thefafer fenfe will ne'er accommodate
" Its mafter thus,''

Again;, in Macbeth: -

'-r op;';

"
it hath cow'd fitly beiter part of man."

Again : .

'

;

" Go not my horfe the better."

Mr. Pope makes no fcruple to fay of Achilles, that—
" The Pelian javelin in his better hand
" Shot trembling rays," &c.

i. e. his lift hand, his right. Steevens.

Doth not Dr. Warburton's alteration infer that Cordelia's for-

row was fuperior to her patience ? But it feem'd that fhe was a

queen over her paflion ; and the fmiles on her lip appeared not

to know that tears were in her eyes. " Her fmiles and tears

were like a letter day," or " like a letter May," may fignify

that they were like fuch a feafon where funihine prevailed over

rain. So, in All's well that ends ivell, Ad. V. fc. iii. we fee

in the king " funfliine and hail at once, but to the brighteft

beams diftraded clouds give way : the time is fair again, and

he is like a day of feafon," i. e. a better day. Tollet.
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That play'd on her ripe lip, feemM not to know
What guefts were in her eyes; which parted thence,

Both the quartos read—a letter way ; which being perfeftly

unintelligible, I have adopted part of tlie emendation introduced

by Dr. Warburton. The late editions have given—a better day,

a reading which firjft appeared in a note of Mr. Theobald's. A
letter day, however it be underftood, is, in my opinion, incon-

fiftent with the context. If a better day means either a good day,

or the left day, it cannot reprefent Coraelias fmiles and tears

;

for neither tlie one or the other neceffarily implies rain, without

which, there is nothing to correfpoud with her tears ; nor can

a rainy day, occafionally brightened by lunlhine, with any pro-

priety be called a good or die bejl day. We are compelled there-

fore to make fome other change.

A better May, on the other hand, whether we underftand by
it, a good May, or a May better than ordinary, correfponds

exaftly with the preceding image ; for in every May rain may
be expeded, and in a good, or a better May than ordinary, the

funfliine, like Cordelia's fmiles, will predominate. With refpe6t

to the corrupt reading, I have no great faith in the inverlion of

the w at the prefs, and rather think the error arofe in fome
other way.

Mr. Steevens has quoted a paflage from Sidney's Jrcadia,

which Shakfpeare may have had in view. Perhaps the follow-

ing paflage, in the fame book, p. lG3, edit. 1593, bears a ftill

nearer referablance to that before us :
" And with that fhe

^reXxWy fmiled, which mingled with her tears, one could not

tell whether it were a mourning pleafure, or a delightful fur-

row i but like when a few April drops are fcattered by a gentle

zephyrus among fine-coloured flowers," Malone.

Mr. Malone reads—a better May. As objections may be
ftarted againft either reading, I declare my inability to decide

bety/een them. I have therefore left that word in the text which
I found in pofleilion of it.

We might read

—

Were like an April day :

So, in Troilus and Crejjiida: "—he will weep you, an 'twere

a man born in April."

Again, in Antony and Cleopatra :

" The April' ^ in her eyes : it is love's fpring,

" And thefe the fhowers to bring it on." Steevens.
' fmiles,'] The quartos read—fniileis. This may be a

jdirainutive of Shakfpeare's coinage. Steevens.
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As pearls from diamonds dropp'd.^—In brief, for-

rovv

Would be a rarity moft belov'd, if all

Could To become it.

Kent. Made (he no verbal queftion ?
*

Gent. 'Faith, once, or twice,^ fhe heav'd the

name of father

* As pearls from diamonds dropp'd. &c.] In The Two Geti'

ilemen of Verona we have the fame image :

" A I'ea of melting pearl, which fome call tears."

Malone.
The harflinefs of the foregoing line, in the fpeech of the

Gentleman, induces me to believe that our author might have

written :

Lifie pearls from diamonds dropping.

This idea might have been taken from the ornaments of the

nncient carcanet or necklace, which frequently confifted of table

diamonds with pearls appended to them, or, in the jewellers'

phrai'e, dropping from them. Pendants for the ear are ftill

called

—

drops.

Alimilar thought to this of Shakfpeare, occurs in Middleton's

Game at Chefs, no date :

" -the holy dew lies like a pearl
'' Dropt from the opening eye-lids of the morn
" Upon the bafliful rofe."

Milton has tranfplanted this image into his Lycidas :

" Under the opening eye-lids of the morn" Steevens,

* Made file no verbal queftion ?] Means only, Did ilie enter

into no converfation with you? In this fenfe our poet frequently

ufes the word queftion, and not fimply as the aft of interroga-

tion. Did fhe give you to underftand her meaning by tvords

as well as by the foregoing external teftimonies of forrow ?

So, in AlTs well that ends well:
" flie told me
" In a fweet verZ'fl/ brief," &:c. Steevens.

* 'Faith, once, or twice,"] Thus the quartos. Mr. Pope and
the fubfequent editors read

—

Yes, once, &c. Regan, in a fub-

fequent fcene, in like manner, ufes the rejefted word, however
inelegant it may now appear :

*' Faith, he is polled hence on ferious matter."

Malone.
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Pantlngly forth, as if it prefs'd her heart

;

Cried, SiJiersI Ji/iers!—Shame of ladies! Jijiers!

Kent! father! Jijiers! What? i tlie form? i the

night?

Let pity not be believed!^—There (he fhook

Tiie holy water from her heavenly eyes,

And clamour moiften'd :
'^ then away Ihe flarted

To deal with grief alone.

Kent. It is the ftars,

The flars above us, govern our conditions ;
5

Elfe one felf mate and mate ^ could not beget

Such different iflues. You fpoke not with her fince?

^ Let pity not he lelieved!'] i.e. Let not fuch a thing as

pity be fuppofed to exift ! Thus the old copies ; but the modern
editors have hitherto read

—

Let pity not believe it; . Steevens.

* ^nd -clamour moijtend .-] It Is not impoffible but Shak-
{peare might have formed this fine pidure of Cordelia's agony
from holy writ, in the conduct of Jofeph ; who, being no longer

able to reftrain the vehemence of his afte6tion, commanded all

his retinue from his prefence ; and then tvept aloud, and dif-

covered himfelf to his brethren. Theobald.

clamour 7)ioiJiend:'] That is, her out-cries were accom'
panicd with tears. Johnson.

The old copies read—And clamour moiften'd her. I have no
doubt that the word her was inlerted by the compofitor's eye
glancing on the middle of the preceding line, where that word
occurs ; and therefore have omitted it. It may be obferved that

the metre is complete without this word. A firailar error has
happened in The IVintefs .Tale. See Vol. IX. p. 392, n. 2.

She moiftend clamour, or the exclamations llie had uttered,

with tears. This is perfedly intelligible ; but clamour mo'ijiend

her, is certainly nonfenfe, Malone.
^ govern our conditions j] i. e. regulate our difpofdions.

See Vol. XII. p. 521, n, /, Malone.
^ one felf mate and mate—] The fame hufband and

the fame wife. Johnson,

Self is ufed here, as in many other places in thefe plays, foi*

Jelf-fame. Malone.
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Gent. No.

Kent. Was this before the king return'd ?

Gent. No, lince,

Kent. Well, fir; The poor diflrefs'd Lear is

i'the town

:

Who fometime, in his better tune, remembers
What we are come about, and by no means
Will yield to fee his daughter.

Gent. Why, good fir ?

Kent. A fovereign fhame fo elbows him : his

own unkindnefs,

That ftripp'd her from his benedi<5lion, turn'd her

To foreign cafualties, gave her dear rights

To his dog-hearted daughters,—thefe things fting

His mind fo venomoufly, that burning fhame

'

Detains him from Cordelia.

Gent. Alack, poor gentleman \

Kent. Of Albany's and Cornwall's powers you
heard not ?

Gent. 'Tis fo ; they are afoot.^

Kent. Well, fir, I'll bring you to our mafier Lear^

And leave you to attend him : fome dear caufe ^

• thefe things fting

His jnind fo venovioujly, that lurning fJiavie—] The
metaphor is here preferved with great knowledge of nature.

The venom of poifonous animals being a high cauftick fait, that

has all the efFe6t oi fire upon the part. Warburton.
^ 'Tisfo; they are afoot. 1 Dr. Warburton thinks it necef-

fary to read, lis faid; but the fenfe is plain. So it is that they

are on foot. Johnson.

'Tis fo, means, I think, I have heard of them ; they do not

exift in report only ; they are a6tually on foot. Malo?; e,

^
'fome dear caufe—] Some important bulir.efs. See

Timon of Athens, KSiY. fc. ii. Malone.
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Will in concealment wrap me up awhile

;

When I am known aright, you Ihall not grieve

Lending me this acquaintance. I pray you, go
Along with me.] [Ea^eunt.

SCENE IV.

The fame. A Tent.

Enter Cordelia, Phyfician, aiid Soldiers.

Cor. Alack, 'tis he ; why, he was met even now
As mad as the vex'd fea : fmging aloud ;

Crown'd with rank fumiter,' and furrow weeds,

With harlocks, hemlock,* nettles, cuckoo-flowers.

Darnel,^ and all the idle weeds that grow

So, in Romeo and Juliet .*

"
a ring, that I muft ufe

" In dear employment." Steevens,

^ fumiter,'] i. e. fumitory: by the old herbalifts written

fumiltery. Harris.
* With harlocks, hemlock, &c.] The quartos read—With

hordocks ; the folio

—

With hardokes. Malone.

I do not remember any iuch plant as a hardock, but one of

the moft common weeds is a burdock, which I believe Itouid be
read here; and fo Hanmer reads. Johnson.

Hardocks (hould be harlocks. Thus Drayton, in one of his

Eclogues :

" The honey-fuckle, the harlocke,
" The lilly, and the lady-fmocke," &c. Farmer.

One of the readings offered by the quartos (though mifspelt)

is perhaps the true one. The hoar-dock, is the dock with

whitifh woolly leaves. Steevens.

Harlocks, muft be a typographical error for charlock, the

common name of Jinapis aroenjis, wild multard. Harris,

^ Darvel,'] According to Gerard, is the moji hurtful of
weeds among corn. It is mentioned in The Witches of Lan-
cafhire, 1634

:
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In our fudaining corn.—A century fend forth t

Search every acre in the high-grown field,

And bring him to our eye. [Exit an Officer.]—*

What can man's wifdom dOj3

In the reftoring his bereaved fenfe ?

He, that helps him, take all my outward worth.

Pht. There is means, madam :

Our fofter-nurfe of nature is repofe,

The which he lacks ; that to provoke in him.
Are many limples operative, whofe power
Will clofe the eye of anguifh.

Cor. All blefs'd fecrets^

All you unpublifh'd virtues of the earth,

Spring with my tears ! be aidant, and remediate^

In the good man's diftrefs!—Seek, feek for him ;

Left his ungovern'd rage diilblve the life

That wants the means to lead it.4

Enter a Meflenger.

Mess. - Madam, news

;

The Britifh powers are marching hitherward.

Cor. 'Tis known before ; our preparation ftands

In expe6lation of them.—O dear father,

It is thy bufinefs that I go about

;

Therefore great France

" That cockle, darnel, poppy wild,
" May choak his grain," &c.

Sec Vol. XIII. p. gg, n. 4. Steevens.

^ What can mans wifdom do,] Do fhould be omitted,

as needlefs to the fenle of the palTagc, and injurious to its metre.

Thus, in Hamlet

:

" Try what repentance can : What can it not ?"

Do, in either place, is underflood, though fuppreiled.

Steevens.

* the means to lead it.'] Ths reafon which iliould guide

it. Johnson.
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My mourning', and important 5 tears, hath pitied.

No blown ambition^ doth our arms incite,

But love, dear love, and our ag'd father s right

:

Soon may I hear, and fee him

!

[_Exeunt^

SCENE V.

^ Room in Glofter's Cct/ile,

Enter Regan and Steward.

Eeg. But are my brother's powers fet forth ?

Steit. Ay, madam.

Reg. Himfelf
In perfon there ?

STE?r. Madam, with much ado

:

Your fifter is the better foldier.

Reg. Lord Edmund fpake not with your lord ^

at home ?

^ important—] In othef places of this author, for

iviportunate. Johnson.

See Comedy of Errors, A6t V. fc. i. The folio reads, impor*
tuned. Steevens.

^ No blown ambition—] No inflated, no fwelling pride;

Beza on the Spanilli Armada :

" Quam bene te ambitio mcrfit vaniffima, ventus,
" Et tumidos tumidse vot. lupcraftis aquoe."

Johnson.
In the Mad Lover of Beaumont and Fletcher, the fame epithet

is given to ambition.

Again, in The Little French Lawyer :

" I come with no blown fpirit to abufe you." Steevens.

^ your \ord—] The folio reads, 3/oMr Zor^/ j and rightly.

Goneril not only converfes with Lord Edmund, in the Steward's

Vol. XVIL M m
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STEjr. No, madam.

Reg. What might import my lifter's letter to

him ?

Stew. I know not, lady.

Reg. 'Faith, he is pofted hence on ferious mat-
ter.

It was great ignorance, Glofter's eyes being out.

To let him live ; where he arrives, he moves
All hearts againft us : Edmund, I think, is gone,

In pity of his mifery, to defpatch

His nighted life;^ moreover, to defcry

The ftrength o'the enemy.

Stejt. I muft needs after him, madam_, with my
letter.9

Keg. Our troops fet forth to-morrow ; ftay with

us;

The ways are dangerous.

Stew. I may not, madam ;

My lady charg'd my duty in this bufinefs.

^Trefence, but prevents him from fpeaking tOj or even feeing her

hulband. Ritson.

The quartos read—with your lady In the manufcripts from
which they were printed an L only was probably fet down,
according to the mode of that time. It could be of no confe-

quence to Regan, whether Edmund fpoke with Goneril at home,

as they had travelled together from the Earl of Glofter'e caftle to

the Duke of Albany's palace, and had on the road fufficient

opportunities for laying thofe plans of which Regan was appre-

henfive. On the other hand, Edmund's abrupt departure with-

out even fpeaking to the Duke, to whom he was fenton a com-*

milfion, could not but appear myfterious, and excite herjealoufy.

Malone.
* His nighted life;'] i. e. His life made dark as night, by

the extinftion of his eyes. Steevens.

' tvith my letter.] So the folio. The quartos read—
letters. The meaning is tlie fame. Malone.

I
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Reg. Why fhould fhe v/rite to Edmund ? Might
not you

Tranfport her purpoles by word ? Belike,

Something— I know not what:— I'll love thee

much.

Let me unfeal the letter.'

SxEfT. Madam, I had rather

—

Reg. I know, your lady does not love her huf-

band

;

1 am fure of that : and, at her late being here,

She gave ftrange oeiliads,^ and moft fpeaking looks

To noble Edmund: I know, you are of her bofom*

Steif. I, madam ?

Reg. I fpeak in underftanding ; you are, I know
it: 3

Therefore, I do advife you, take this note : 4

My lord is dead ; Edmund and I have talk'd ;

And more convenient is he for my hand,

^ Let me unfeal &c.] I know not well why Shakfpeare gives

the Steward, who is a mere faftor of wickednefs, fo much
fidelity. He now refufes the letter ; and afterwards, when he
is dying, thinks only how it may be fafely delivered. Johnson.

* She gave firange oeiliads,] Oeillade, Fr. a caft, or

fignificant glance of the eye.

Greene, in his Difputation betiveen a He and She Coney-
catcher, 1592, fpeaks of " amorous glances, fmirking oeili-

ades," &c. Steevens.

^ Ifpeak in underjianding
;
you are, I knd^v it.] Thus the

folio. The quartos read—in undertlanding, for I knowU.
Malone.

So, in The IFinter's Tale : " I fpeak as my underflanding

iuftrudts me." Steevens.

* ——I do advife you, take this note :] Note means in this

place not a letter, but a remark. Therefore oiferve what I am
faying. Johnson.

So, in Meafurefor Meafure :

" takes 7iote of what is done." Steevens.

Mm 2
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Than for your lady's :—You may gather more.^

If you do find hiin, pray you, give him this ;^

And when your miftrefs hears thus much from yoU;,

I pray, delire her call her wifdom to her.

So, fare you well.

If you do chance to hear of that blind traitor,

Preferment falls on him that cuts him ofF.

SxEfV. 'Would I could meet him, madam! I

would fhow
What party ^ I do follow.

Reg. Fare thee well. [Exeunt.

SCENE VI.«

The Country near Dover.

Enter Gloster, and Edgar, drejfed like a

Peafant.

Glo. When (hall we come to the top of that

fame hill ?

Edg. You do climb up it now : look, how we
labour.

5 You may gather more!] You may infer more than I

have direftly told you. Johnson.

So, in King Henry VI. P. I

:

*' Thou art my heir 5 the reft I wifh thee gather.''

Steevens.
* give him this ;] I fuppofe Regan here delivers a ring

or fome other favour to the Steward, to be conveyed to Edmund,
Malone.

' What party—] Quarto, IVhat lady. Johnson.

' Scene VI.'] This fcene, and the ftratagem by which Glofter

is cured of his defperation, are wholly borrowed from Sidney's

Arcadia, Book II. Johnson.

I
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Glo. Methlnks, the ground is even.

Edg. Horrible deep

:

Hark, do you hear the fea ?

Glo. No, truly.?

Edg. Why, then your other fenfes grow imper-

By your eyes' ariguifh.

Glo. So may it be, indeed :

Methinks, thy voice is alter'd ;
^ and thou fpeak'll

In better phrafe, and matter, than thou didft.

Edg. You are much deceiv'd ; in nothing am I

chang'd.

But in my garments.

Glo. Methinks, you are better fpoken.

Edg. Come on, fir ; here's the place :—ftand

ftill.—How fearful

And dizzy 'tis, to caft one's eyes fo low!^

^ No, truly.'] Somewhat, neceffary to complete the meafure,

is omitted in this or the foregoing hemiftich. Sir Thomas
Hanmer iupplies the defeft, though perhaps but aukwardly, by
reading

—

No truly, not. Steevens.

^
' thy voice is alter d; &:c.] Edgar alters his voice in

order to pafs afterwards for a malignant fpirit. Johnson.
2 Hou' fearful

And dizzy 'tis, to cqft one's eyesfo low/] This defcription

has been much admired lince the time of Addifon, who has re-

marked, with a poor attempt at pleafantry, that " he who can

read it without being giddy, has a very good head, or a very bad
one." Ihe defcription is certainly not mean, but 1 am far from
thinking it wrought to the utmoft excellence of poetry. He
that looks from a precipice finds himfelf aHailed by one great

and dreadful image of irrefiftibie defiruftion. But this over-

whelming idea is dilhpated and enfeebled from the inftant that

the mind can reftore itfelf tp the obfervation of particulars, and
diifufe its attention to diilin6t objeds. The enumeration of the
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The crows, and choughs, that wing the midway air.

Show fcarce fo grofs as beetles : Half way down
Hangs one that gathers famphire; dreadful trade !^

Methinks, he feems no bigger than his head

:

The fifhermen, that walk upon the beach,

Appear like mice ; and yon' tall anchoring bark,

Diminifh'd to her cock ; 4 her cock, a buoy

choughs and crows, the famphire-man^ and the fiihers, coun-

tera6ts the great efFeft of the profped, as it peoples the defert ot

intermediate vacuity^ and ftops the mind in the rapidity of its

defcent through emptinefs and horror. Johnson.

It is to be confidered that Edgar is defcribing an imaginary

precipice, and is not therefore fuppofed to be fo ftrongly im-

'

prefTed with the dreadful profpeft of inevitable deftruftion, as a

perfon would be who really found himfelf on the brink of one,

M. Mason.
^ Halfway down
Hangs one that gathers famphire; dreadful trade J"] "Sam'

phire grows in great plenty on moll of the fea-clifFs in this coun-

try : it is terrible to fee how people gather it, hanging by a rope

feveral fathom from the top of the impending rocks as it were in

the air." Smith's H'fiory of IVaterford, p. 315, edit. 1774.
ToLLET.

This perfonage is not a mere creature of Shakfpeare's imagi-

nation, for the gatliering of famphire was literally a trade or

common occupation in his time, it being carried and cried about

the ftreets, and much ufed as a pickle. So, in a fong in Hey-
wood's Rape of Lucre ce, in which the cries of London are enu-

merated under the title of the cries of Rome :

" I ha' rock-famphier, rock-famphier

;

" Thus go the cries in Rome's faire towne
;

" Firft they go up ftreet, and then they go downe

:

" Buy a map, a mill-mat," &c.

Again, in Venner's Fia refta, &c. 4to. 1622 :
" Samphire

is in Uke manner preferved in pickle, and eaten with meates.

It is a very pleafant and familiar fauce, and agreeing with man's

body." Malone.
* her cock;'} Her cock-boat. Johnson.

So, in The Tragedy of Hoffman, lQ37 :
" —I caufed my

lord to leap into the cock, &c.—-at laft our cock and we were

call aibore."
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Almoft too fmall for fight : The murmuring furge,

That on the unnumher'd idle pebbles chafes.

Cannot be heard fo high :—I'll look no more

;

Left my brain turn, and the defi.cient fight

Topple down headlong.5

Glo. Set me where you fland.

Edg. Give me your hand : You are now within

a foot

Of the extreme verge : for all beneath the moon
Would I not leap upright.^

Again, In the ancient bl. 1. comedy called Common Con-

ditions :

" B. Lanche out the cocke, loies, and fet the maifter

allioare.

" M. The cocke is lanftjed, eche man to his oare.

—

" M. Boie, come up, and groimde the cocke on the

fande."

Again, in Barclay's Ship of Fools :

our Ihip can hold no more.
" Haufe in the cod

Hence the term cockfwain, a petty officer in a fliip.

Steevens.
' Topple down headlong.'] To topple is to tumble. The word

has been already ufed in Macbeth. So, in Nafli's Lenten Stuffs

&c. 1599 : " — fifty people toppled up their heels there."

—

^\gain :
" —he had thought to have toppled his burning car.

^c. into the fea." Steevens,
* for all beneath the moon

JVould I not leap upright.] But what danger is in leaping

upwards or downwards ? He who leaps thus muft needs fall

again on his feet upon the place from whence he rofe. We
iliould read

:

Would I not leap outright.

i. e. forward : and ihen being on the verge of a precipice, lie

muft needs fall headlong. "VVarbukton.

I doubt whether the word

—

outright, was even in ufe at the

time when this play was written.

Upright, with the ftrid definition

—

" perpendicularly ereSi,"

is abfurd ; for fuch a leap is phyfically impoflible. Upright is

Rarely expletive :
** upwards,"—" from the ground."" F.\rmeh.
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Glo, Lei go my hand.
Here, friend, is another purfe ; in it, a jewel
Well worth a poor man's taking: Fairies, and gods,
Profper it with thee! Go thou further off;

Bid me farewell, and let me hear thee going.

Edg. Now fare you well, good fir. \_Seems to go.

Glo. With all my heart.

Edg. Why I do trifle thus with his defpair.

Is done to cure it.^

Glo, O you mighty gods

!

One of the fenfes of the word upright, in Shakfpeare's time,
was that in which it is now ufed. So, in The Tempeji :

" 'time goes upright with his carriage."

Again, in Florio's tranflation of Montaigne's £/7aj/j, l603 :

*' I have feene a man take his full carier : Handing boult 7ip-

right on both his feete in the faddle."

And with this fignification, I have no doubt, it was nfed
here. Every man who leaps, in his firft effort to raife himfclf
from the grcund, fi)rivgs upright. Far from thinking of leap-

ing ybrw,' art/, for whicli, being certain deftruftion. nothing could
compenfate, Edgar fays, he would not for all beneath the moon
ran the rilk of even leaping upwards.

Dr. Warburton idly objects, that he who leaps upwards, muft
needs fall again on his feet upon the fame place from whence he
rofe. If the commentator had tried fuch a leap within a foot
of the edge of a precipice, before he undertook the revilion of
thefe plays, the v\ orld would, I fear, have been deprived of his

labours.

Upright, m our author's time, meant alio fupinus. See Min-
{he.ii s Difiio7iary , lt)l7 '

" Upright, or on the back, with the

face upward. G. renverfe, ventre en haut. L. fupinus, refu-

pinus:" but this fenfe is here inadmiffible. Malone.

7 IFhy 1 do trijie thus with his defpair,

\s done to cure it.'] Mr. Theobald and Dr. Warburton, who
read, with one of the quartos

—

'Tis done, place an interrogation

point at the end of the lirft of thefe lines ; but, in my opinion,

improperly, Steevens.

Is done—] Thus the quarto A, and the folio. The other

quarto reads

—

'Tis done. Malone.
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This world I do renounce ; and, in your fights,

Shake patiently my great affliction off:

If I could bear it longer, and not fall

To quarrel with your great oppofelefs wills,

My fnutF, and loathed part of nature, fhould

Burn itfelf out. If Edgar live, O, blefs him !

—

Now, fellow, fare thee well.

[_He leaps, and falls along.

Edg. Gone, lir ? farewell.^

—

And yet I know not how conceit may rob

The treafury of life, when life itfelf

Yields to the theft : ^ Had he been where he thought,

By this, had thought been paft.—Alive, or dead?
Ho, you lir! friend!—Hear you, fir ?—fpeak!

Thus might he pafs indeed :
'—Yet he revives :

What are you, fir ?

Glo. Away, and let me die.

Edg. Had'ft thou been aught but goffomer, fea-

thers, air,^

^ Go'ae, fir ? fareivell.'] Thus the quartos and folio. The
modern editors have been content to read

—

Goodjir, Sec.

Steevens.
They followed the arbitrary alteration of the editor of the

fecond folio. Malone.

Perhaps, a mere typographical error. Steevens,

^ when life itfelf

Yields to the theft ;] When life is willing to be deftroyed.

Johnson.
^ Thus might he pafs indeed ;] Thus might he die in reality.

We ftill ufe the word pa{Jing bell, Johnson.

So, in King Henry VI. P. II

:

" Difturb him not, let him pafs peaceably." Steevens.

^ Had'f thou been aught but goffomer, feathers, airjl Gof-

fomore, the white and cobweb-like exhalations that fly about in

hot funny weather. Skinner fays, in a book called The French
Gardiner, it fignifies the down of Uie fow-thiftle, which is driven

to and fro by the wind

:
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So many fathom down precipitating,

Thou had'It fhiver'd like an egg: but tliou doft

breathe

;

Hail heavy fubftance; bleed'll not; fpeak'fl:; art

found.

Ten mafts at each make not the altitude,^

Which thou haft: perpendicularly fell;

Thy life's a miracle : Speak yet again.

Glo. But have I fallen, or no ?

Edg. From the dread fummit of this chalky

bourn :
*

" As fure fome wonder on the caufe of thunder,
" On ebb and flood, on gojfomer and mill,

" And on all things, till that the caule is wift." Grey,

The fabftance called GolTamer is formed of the collected webs
of flying fpiders, and during calm weather in Autumn fometimes

falls in amazing quantities. Holt White.

See Romeo and Juliet, A6t II. fc. vi. Malone.
^ Ten inqjts at each make not the altitude,'] So Mr. Pope

fonnd it in the old editions ; and feeing it corrupt, judicioully

correfted it to attacht. But Mr. Theobald rejiores again the old

iionfenfe, at each. Warburton.

Mr. Pope's conjecture may ftand if the word which he ufes

were known in our author's time, but I think it is of later intro-

du6lion. We may fay :

Ten mafts 07i end Johnson.

Perhaps we fliould read—at reach, i. e. extent.

In Mr. Rowe's edition it is, Tenmajis at\t?i\k. Steevens,

Ten majis at each make not the altitude,'] i. e, each, at, or

near, the other. Such I fuppofe the meaning, if the text be

right
J

but it is probably corrupt. The word attach'd certainly

exifted in Shakfpeare's time, but was not ufed in the fenfe re-

quired here. In Bullokar's Englijh Expofitor, 8vo. iQlQ, to

attach is interpreted, " To take, lay hold on." It was verbum
juris. Malone.

* chalky honrn :'] Bourti feems here to fignify a kill.

Its common fignification is a hook. Milton in Comus ufes l-o^y

bourn, in the lame fenfe perhaps with Shakfpeare. But in both

authors it may mean only a loundary. Johnson.
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Look up a-height ;—the fhrill-gorg'd lark fo far

Cannot be feen or heard : do but look up.

Glo. Alack, I have no eyes.

—

Is wretchednefs depriv'd that benefit,

To end itfelf by death ? 'Twas yet fome comfort.

When mifery could beguile the tyrant's rage,

And fruftrate his proud will.

Edg. Give me your arm :

ILTp :—So ;—How is't ? Feel you your legs ? You
ftand.

Glo. Too well, too well.

Edg. This is above all ftrangenefs.

Upon the crown o'the cliff, what thing was that •

Which parted from you ?

Glo. a poor unfortunate beggar.

Edg. As I flood here below, methought, his eyes

Were two full moons ; he had a thoufand nofes,

Horns whelk'd,5 and wav'd like the enridged fea ;
^

Here it certainly means " this chalky boundary of England,
jkowards France." Steevens.

5 Horns whelk'd,] WhclJid, I believe, iignlfies varied zvitli

protuberances. So, in King Henri/ K Fluellen fpeaking of Bar-
dolph :

" — his face is all bubukles, and whelks," &c.

Steevens.
Twilled, convolved. A welk or whilk is a fmall fliell-fifh,

Drayton in his Mortimeriados, 4to. 15Q6, feems to ufe this par-

ticiple in the fenfe of rolling or curled :

" The funny palfreys have their traces broke,
*' And fetting tire upon the tvelked (hronds
" Now through the heaven file gadding from the yoke."

Malone.
*' ——enridged yea 3] Thus the 4to, The folio enro^efl!.

Steevens.
Enridged was certainly our author's w^ord ; for he has the

fame expreffion in his Fenus and Adonis

:

" Till the wild waves will have him feen no more,
" Whofe ridges with the meeting clouds contend."

Malone.
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It was fome fiend : Therefore, thou happy father,

Think that the clearefl gods^, who make them ho-

nours

Of men's impollibillties,^ have preferv'd thee.

Glo. I do remember now : henceforth I'll bear

Affliction, till it do cry out itfelf,

Enough, enough, and, die. That thing you fpeak of,

I took it for a man ; often 'twould fay.

The
,
fiend, thejiend: he led me to that place.

Edg. Bear free and patient thoughts. 9—But who
comes here ?

Enter Lear, fantajiically drejfed up with Flowers.

The fafer fenfe will ne'er accommodate

His mafter thus.^

7 the clcareft gods,'] The pureft j the moft free frorti

evil. Johnson,

SO;, in Timon of ylthens :

" Roots ! you clear gods !"

See Vol. XIX. p. 134, n. 3. Malone.

8 who viahe them honours

Of men's impoffibilities,] Who are gracioully pleafed to prer

ferve men in fituations in which they think it inipoflible tp

efcape : Or, perhaps, who derive honour from being able to do

what man can not do. Malone.

By mens impnfJihUities perhaps is meant, what men call im-

poflibilities, what appear as fuch to mere mortal beings.

Steevens.
5 Bear free and patient thoughts.] To be melancholy is to

have the mind chained down to one painful idea ; there is there-

fore great propriety in exhorting Glofter to free thoughts, to an.

emancipation of his foul fiom grief and defpair. Johnson.

' The {^^tr fenfe ivill ne'er accommodate

His mnfter thus.'] I read :

The faner/c ;//(,' will ne'er accommodate

His mnfter thus.

" Here is Lear, but he muft be mad : his found orfane fenfef

would never fufter him to be thus difguifed." Johnson.
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Lear. No, they cannot touch me for coining ;
^

I am the king himfelf.

Edg. O thou fide-piercing fight

!

Lear. Nature's above art in that refpecSt.—

There's your prefs-money.^ That fellow handles

his bow like a crow-keeper : 4 draw me a clothier's

I haye no doubt but that fafer was the poet's word. So, in

Meqfure for Meafure

:

" Nor do I think the man offafe dlfcretion
** That does affeft it." Steevens,

'

—

•—/or coining;] So the quartos. Folio

—

for crying.

Malone.
^ There's your prefs-money.] It is evident from the whole of

this fpeech, that Lear fancies himfelf in a battle : but. There's

your prefs-money has not been properly explained. It means
the money which was paid to foldiers when they were retained

in the King's fervice ; and it appears from fome antient ftatutes,

and particularly 7 Henry VII. c. 1. and 3 Henry VIII. c. 5.

that it was felony in any foldier to withdraw himfelf from the
King's fervice after receipt of this money, without fpecial leave.

,On the contrary, he was obliged at all times to hold himfelf in

readinefs. The term is from the French " preft," readij. It is

written preft in feveral places in King Henry Filth's Book of
houlhold expences ftill preferved in the Exchequer. This may
ferve alfo to explain the following palfage in A6t V. fc. ii

:

" And turn our impreft lances in our eyes;" and to correft Mr.
Whalley's note in Hamlet, A£t I. fc. i :

" Why fuch imprefs
of ihipwrights?" Douce.

'' That fellow handles his how like a crow-keeper:] Mr.
Pope, in his laft edition, reads cow-keeper. It is certain we
muft read crow-keeper. In feveral counties, to this day, they
call a fluffed figure, reprefented a man, and armed with a bow
and arrow, fet up to fright the crows from the frnit and corn,

2i crow-keeper, as vfeW a's, a. fcare-croiu. Theobald.

This crow-keeper was fo common in the author's time, that

it is one of the few peculiarities mentioned by Ortelius, in his

account of our ifland. Johnson.

So, in the 48th Idea of Drayton :

" Or if thou'lt not thy archery forbear,
** To fome bale ruflick do thyfelf prefer

;

" And when corn's fown, or grown into the ear,
" Pra^tife thy quiver and turn crow-keeper."
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yard. 5—Look, look, a moufe ! Peace, peace ;—this

piece of toafted cheefe will do't.—^There's my
gauntlet ; I'll prove it on a giant.—Bring up the

brown bills. ^—O, well flown, bird !—i' the clout,^

i' the clout : hewgh !—Give the word.^

Mr. Toilet informs me, that Markham, in his Farewell to

Hushaiidry, fays, that fuch fervants are called field- keepers, or

crow-keepers. Steevens.

So, in Bonduca, by Fletcher :

" Can thefe fight ? They look
" Like empty fcabbards all ; no mettle in them

;

" Like men of clouts, fet to keep crows from orchards."

See alfo Romeo and Juliet, A6t L fc. iv. Malone.

The following curious paflage in Latimer's Fruitful Sermons^

1584, fol. 6q, will fhow how indifpenfable was pradice to enable

an archer to handle his loiv fkilfully: " In my time (fays the

good bifhop) my poor father was diligent to teach me to fhoote,

as to learne me any other thing, and fo I thinke other men did

their children. He taught me how to draw, howe to lay ray

body in my bow, and not to drawe with ftrength of amies as

other nations doe, but with ftrength of the bodye, I had my
bowes bought me according to my age and ftrength : as I en-

crcafed in them, fo my bowes were made bigger and bigger

:

for men Ihall neuer fhoote well, except they be brought up in

it." Holt White.
^ draw vie a clothier's yard.] Perhaps the poet had in

his mind a ftanza of the old ballad of Chevy-Chace :

" An arrow of a cloth-yard long,
" Up to the head drew he," &c. Steevens.

'' the brown bills.] A hill was a kind of battle-axe,

affixed to a long ftaff

:

" Which is the conftable's houfe ?

—

" At the fign of the brown bill."

Blurt Mr. Covftalle, l602.

Again, in Marlowe's King Edward II. 1622 :

" Lo, with a band of bowmen and of pikes,

" Brown bills, and targetiers," &c. Steevens.

See Vol. VL p. 96, n. 1. Malonb.
' O, well flown, bird !—i' the clout, fe'c] Lear is here

raving of archery, and fliooting at buts, as is plain by the

words i' the clout, that is, the ichile mark they fet up and aim
at : hence the phrafe, to hit the white. Waeburton,
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Edg. Sweet marjoram.

Lear. Pafs.

Glo. I know that voice.

Lear. Ha! Goneril!—with a white beard !!>

—

They flatter'd me like a dog ; ' and told me, I had
white hairs in my beard, ere the black ones were
there.^ To fay ai/, and no, to every thing I faid!

—

Ay and no too was no good divinity. When the

rain came to wet me 3 once, and the wind to make

So, in The Two Maids of Moredacke, I6OQ: " Change your
mark, fhoot at a white; come ftick me in the clout, fir."

Again, in Tamburlaine, &c. 1500 :

" For kings are clouts that every man flioots at."

Again, in How to choofe a good Wife from a bad one, l602 :

" who could mifs the clout,

" Having fuch fteady aim ?"

Mr. Heath thinks there can be no impropriety in calling an
arrow a bird, from the fwlftnefs of its flight, efpecially when
immediately preceded by the words tvell-flown : but it appears

that ivell-flown bird, was the falconer's expreflion when the
hawk was fuccefsful in her flight ; and is fo ufed in A JVomati

killed with Kindnefs, Steevens.

The quartos read—^O, well flown bird in the ayre, hugh,
give the word. Malone.

* Give the ivord.'] Lear fuppofes himfelf in a garrifon,

and before he lets Edgar pafs, requires the watch-word.

Johnson.
^ Ha! Goneril!— wilh a white beard!'] So reads the folio,

properly; the quarto, whom the latter editors have followed,

has. Ha ! Goneril, ha ! Regan ! they flattered me, &c. which
is not fo forcible. Johnson.

^ TJiey flatter d me like a dog;'] They played the fpaniel to

me. Johnson.

* and told me, I had white hairs in my heard, ere the

Hack ones were there.] They told me that I had the wifdom of
age, before I had attained to manhood. Malone.

^ When the rain came to wet me &:c.] This fecms to be an
allufion to King Canute's behaviour when his courtiers flattered

him as lord of the fea. Steevens.
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me chatter ; when the thunder would not peace at

my bidding ; there I found them, there I fmelt

them out. Go to, they are not men o' their words

:

they told me I was every thing; 'tis a lie; I am not

ague-proof.

Glo. The trick of that voice'^ I do well remember:
Is't not the king ?

Lear. Ay, every inch a king

:

When I do ftare, fee, how the fubje6l quakes.5

I pardon that man's life : What was thy caufe ?—
]

Adultery.—
Thou fhalt not die : Die for adultery! No :

The wren goes to't, and the fmall gilded fly

Does lecher in my fight.

Let copulation thrive, for Glofter's baflard fon

Was kinder to his father, than my daughters

Got 'tween the lawful fheets.

To't, luxury,^ pell-mell, for I lack foldiers.

—

Behold yon' fimpering dame,

Whofe face between her forks 7 prefageth fnow;

* The trick of that voice—] Trick (fays Sir Thomas Han-
mer) is a word frequently uied for the air, or that peculiarity

in a face, voice, or gejture, which diftinguiJJies it from others.

We ftill fay, " He has a trick of winking with his eyes, of

fpeaking loud," &c. Steevens.

See Vol. X. p. 3.50, n. 2. Malone.
^ Ay, every inch a king :

When I do fare, fee, how the fubjeft quakes.^ So, in

Venus and Adonis

:

" Who, like a king perplexed in his throne,

" By their fuggeftion gives a deadly groan,
" Whereat each ixibxxiary fubjett quakes." Malone.

^ To't, luxury, tSfc."] Luxury was the ancient appropriate

term for incontinejice. See Mr. CoUins's note on Troilus a?id

Crefjida, Aft V. fc. ii. Steevens.

7 JVJiofe face letween her forlvs—] The conftrudion is not
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That minces virtue,^ and does fhake the head
To hear of pleafure's name

;

The fitchewjS' nor the foiled horfe^' goes to't

With a more riotous appetite.

Down from the waift they are centaurs,*

Though women all above :

But to the girdle ^ do the gods inherit.

Beneath is all the fiends'; 4 there's hell, there's

darknefs^

*' whofe face between her forh,'' &c. but " whofe face pre-
fageth fnow between herforks" So, in Timon, A6t IV. fc. iii

:

*' Whofe blulh doth thaw the confecrated fnow
" That lies on'Dian's lap." Edwards,

To preferve the modefty of Mr. Edwards's happy explanation>

I can only hint a reference to the word fourcheure in Cotgrave's
DiSiionary. Steeven^.

* That minces virtue,'] Whofe virtue confifts in appearance
only ; in an affected delicacy and prudery : who is as nice and
fqueamilh in talking of virtue and of the frailer part of her fex,

as a lady who walks mincingly along :

" and turn two mincing fteps

" Into a manly ftride." Merchant of Venice. Malone.
This is a paffage which I fhall not venture to explain further

than by recommending a reconfideration of the palfage, qu\)ted

by Mr. Malone, ixova The Merchant of Venice. Steevens.

^ Thefitchew,] A polecat. Pope.

^ nor the foiled horfe,] Soiled horfe is a term ufed for

a horfe that has been fed with hay and corn in the ftable during
the winter, and is turned out in the fpring to take the firft flufh

of grafs, or has it cut and carried in to him. This at once
cleanfes the animal, and fills him with blood. Steevens.

* Down from the waift they are centaurs,'] In The Malcon-
tent, is a thought as Angular as this :

" 'Tis DOW about the immodeft waift of'night."

Steevens..
^ But to the girdle &c.] To inherit in Shakfpeare is, to pof-

fefs. See Vol. IV. p. 263, n. 4. But is here ufed for only.

Malone.
* Beneath is all the fends';] According to Grecian fuper-

ftition, every limb of us was configned to the charge of fome

Vol. XVII. Nn
'

"
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there is the fulphurous pit,5 burnhig, fcalding,

ftench, confumption;—Fye, fye, fye! pah; pah!
Give me an ounce of civet, good apothecary, to

fvveeten my imagination : there's money for thee.

Glo. O, let me kifs that hand

!

Lear. Let me wipe it firfl:; it fmells of mor-
tality.

Glo. O ruin'd piece of nature! This great world
Shall fo wear out to nought.—Doft thou know me?

Lear. I remember thine eyes well enough. Doft
thou fquiny at me ? ^ No, do thy word, blind Cu-
pid; I'll not love.—Read thou this challenge; mark
but the penning of it.

Glo. Were all the letters funs, I could not fee

one.

Edg. I would not take this from report ;—it is.

And my heart breaks at it.

Lear. Read.

particular deity. Gower, JDe Confefflone Amantis, enlarges

much on it, and concludes by faying

;

" And Venus through the letcherie

*' For whiche thei hir deifie,

" She kept all doiine the remenant
" To thilke office appertainant." Collins.

In the old copies the preceding as well as the latter part of

Lear's fpeech is printed as prole. I doubt much whether any

part of it was intended for metre. Malone.
s iJigre is the fulphurous pit, &c.] Perhaps thefe lines

fhould be regulated as follows :

There is the fulphurous pit, ftench, lurning, fcalding,

Confumption : fye, fye, fye ! pah ! pah ! pah !

j4n ounce of civet, &c. Steevens.

^ Dojt thou fquiny a / 7«e ?] To fquiny is to look afquint.

The word is ufed by our poet's fellow-comedian, Robert Armin,

m A Neft of Ninnies, &c, 4to, iGOC) :
" Tha vfor\di—fquinies

at thisj and looks as one fcorning." Malone,

I
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Glo. What, with the cafe of eyes ? ?

Lear. O, ho, are you there with me ? No eyes

in your head, nor no money in your purfe.? Your
eyes are in a heavy cafe, your purfe in a light

:

Yet you fee how this world goes.

Glo. I fee it feelingly.

Lear. What, art mad? A man may fee how this

world goes, with no eyes. Look with thine ears

:

fee how yon' juftice rails upon yon' fimple thief.

Hark, in thine ear : Change places ; and, handy-
dandy,^ which is the juftice, which is the thief?—

>

Thou haft: feen a farmer's dog bark at a beggar ?

' What, ivith the cafe of eyes ?] Mr. Rowe changed the into

this, but without neceflity, I have reftored the old readhigo

The cafe of eyes is the fochet of either eye. Statius in his lirft

Thehaid, has a fimilar exprelfion. Speaking of Oedipus he fays :

" Tunc vacitos orbes crudum ac miferabile vitse

" Supplicium, oftentat ccelo, manibufque cruentis
" Pulfat inane folum.

" Inanefolum, i. e. vaciii oculorum loci."

Shakfpeare has the expi"eflion again in The Winter s Tale :

" —^they feenied almoft, with llaring on one anotlier, to tear

the cafes of their eyes." Steevens,

In Pericles, Prince of Tyre, \60Q, we have the fame expreflion

:

" her eyes as jewel-like,
" And cas'd as richly."

Again, ibidem :

" Her eye-lids, cafes to thofe heavenly jewels
" Which Pericles "hath loft,

" Begin to part their fringes of bright gold."

This could not have been the author's word ; for " this cafe

of eyes" in the language of his time fignified

—

this pair of eyes,

a fenfe diredly oppofite to that intended to be Conveyed.

Malone.
' Change places ; and, handy-dandy,,] The words change

places, and, are not in the quartos. Handy-dandy is, I be-
lieve, a play among children, in which fometliing is lliaken be-
tween two hands, and then a gueis is made in which hand it is

retained- See Florio's Italian DiSiionary, 1598 ; " Bax%ic-

Nn 2
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Glo. Ay, fir.

Lear. And the creature run from the cur?'

There thou might'd behold the great image of
authority : a dog's obeyed in office.

—

Thou rafcal beadle, hold thy bloody hand

:

Why doft thou lafh that whore ? Strip thine own
back;

Thou hotly luft'ft to ufe her in that kind

For which thou whippTt her. The ufurer hangs
the cozener.

Through t^tter'd clothes fmall vices do appear

;

Robes, and furr'd gowns, hide all.^ Plate fin^

with gold,

And the ftrong lance of juftice hurtlefs breaks:

Arm it in rags, a pigmy's ftraw doth pierce it.

None does offend, none, I fay, none; I'll able 'em :*

chiare. To fhake bettveen two hands ; to play handy-dandy.'"
Coles in his Latin DiSlionary, iQjg, renders '' to play handy-
dandy," by digitis micare ; and he is followed by Ainfworth ;

but they appear to have been miftaken ; as is Dr. Johnfon in his

definition in his DiSiidnary , which feems to have been formed
on the paifage before us, mifunderftood. He fays, Handy-
dandy is " a play in which children change hands and places."

Malone.
' RoleSf and furrd gowns, hide all.'] So^ in The Rape of

Lucrece

:

-

" Hiding bafe fin in pleats of majefty." Malone.

From hide all to accufefs lips, the whole paflage is wanting
in the firft edition, being added, I fuppofe, at his revifal.

Jo H N S O N

.

* PlateJin—] The old copies read

—

Place fin, Mr. Pope
made the corre6lion, Malonk.

So, in King Richard II :

" Thus plated in habihments of war." Steevens.

^ riL able 'em :] An old phrafe fignifying to qualify, ot

uphold them. So Scogan, contemporary with Chaucer, fays :

" Set all my life after thyne ordinaunce,
" And able me to mercie or thou deme." Warburton.
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Take that of me, my friend, who have the power
To feal the accufer's lips. Get thee glafs eyes

;

And, like a fcurvy politician, feem

To fee the things thou dofl not.-—Now, now, now,
now:

Pull off my boots :—harder, harder ; fo.

Edg. O, matter and impertinency mix'd

!

Reafon in madnefs

!

Lear. If thou wilt weep my fortunes, take my
eyes.

I know thee well enough ; thy name is Glofter :

Thou muft be patient ; we came crying hither.

Thou knowTt, the firft time that we Imell the air.

We wawl, and cry :
3—I will preach to thee ; mark

me.

Glo. Alack, alack the day !

Lear. When we are born, we cry, that we are

come
To this great ftage of fools ;—.—This a good

block? 4—

So Chapman, in his comedy of The Widoiv's Tears, l6l2 :

" Admitted ! ay, into her heart, and I'll able it."

Again, in his verlion of the 23d Iliad :

"
I'll able this

" For five revolved years j'*^— . Steevens.

2 Tliou knoivji, thejirft time that wefmell the air,

JVe wnwl, and cry .•]

" Vagituque locum lugubri complet, ut gequum eft

" Cui tantum in vita reflat tranfire maloruni," Lucretius.

Thus alfo, in Sidney's Arcadia, Lib. II

:

" The child feeles that, the man that feelirjg knowes,
" Which cries Jirji borne, the prefage of his life," &c.

Steeven?,

it—- This a good block ?"] Perhaps, we fliould read—

r

Tis a good block. Ritson.

N n 3
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It were a delicate ftratagem, to fhoe

A troop of horfe with felt :5 I'll put it in proof;

Upon the kH^g's faying, I wilt preach to thee, the poet feems

to have meant him to pull off his hat, and keep turning it and
feeling it, in the attitude of one of the preachers of thofe times,

(whom I have feen fo reprefented in ancient prints,) till the idea

offell, w^hich the good hat or block was made of, raifes the Itra-

tagem in bis brain of flroeing a troop of horfe with a fubftance foft

ys that which he held and moulded between his hands. This

makes him ttart from his preachment.

—

Block anciently fignified

the head part of the hat, or the thing on which a hat isformed,
and fomelimes the hat itfelf.—See Much Ado about Nothing :

" He wears his faith but as the fafhion of his hat ; it changes

with the next blocks

Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Wit atfeveral JVeapons :

" I am fo haunted with this broad-brim'd hat
" Ot the lall progrefs block, with the young hatband."

Again, in The Two Merry Milkmaids, l620: *• my ha-

berdaflier has a new block, and will find me and all my gene-

ration in beavers," &c.

Again, in Decker's Gul's Hornbook, l6op :
" — that cannot

obferve the time of his hatband, nor know what fathioned block

is moil: kin to his head ; for in my opinion, the braine that can-

not chufe his felt well," &c.

Again, in The Seven deadly Sinnes of London, by Decker,
1606" :

" —The blocke for his liead alters fa tier than the felt-

maker can fitte liim."

Again, in Run and a great Cafi, an ancient colle£tion of Epi-

grams, 4to. without date. Epigram 45". In Sextinum :

" A pretty blocke Sextinus names his hat

;

" So much the fitter/or his head by that." Steevene,

5 // were a delicate firatagem , to fhoe

A troop of horfe with felt :~\ i. e. with flocks kneaded to a

mafs, a praftice J believe fometimes ufed in former ages, for it

is mentioned in Ariojio :

" fece nel cadar ftrepito quanto
'
" Aveffe avuto fotto i piedi Wfeltro." Johnson.

Shakfpeare however might have adopted the ftratagem of flioe-

ing a troop of horfe with/e//, from the following palfage in Fen-r

ton % Tragicall Difcourfes, 4to. bl. 1. 1567= " he attyreth

himfelfe for the purpofe in a night-gowne girt to hym, with a

pau-e o( fhoes of felte, leafte the noyfe of his feete Ihoulde dif-

(coyer his goinge." P. 58.
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And when I have ftolen upon thefe fons-in-law.

Then, kill, kill, kill, kill, kill, kill.^

Enter a Gentleman, with Atteyidants.

Gent. O, here he is; lay hand upon him.—Sir,

Your moft dear daughter

Lear. No refcue ? What, a prifoner ? I am even

The natural fool of fortune.^—Ufe me well

;

You (hall have ranfome. Let me have a furgeon,

I am cut to the brains.

Gent. You fhall have any thing.

Again, in Hay any JVorkefor a Cooper, an ancient pamphlet,

no date :
" Their adveifaries are very eager: the faints in heaven

have felt o their tongues." Steevens.

This " delicate flratagem" had atlually been put in pra6iice

about fifty years before Shakfpeare was born, as we learn from

Lord Herbert's Life of Henry the Eighth, p. 41, " And now/'
fays that hiftorian, " having feafted the ladies royally for divers

dayes, he [Henry] departed from Tournay to Lille, [06t. 13,

1513,] whither he was invited by the lady Margaret, who caufed

there a jufie to be held in an extraordinary manner ; the place

being a fore-room raifed high from the groimd by many fteps,

and paved with black fquare ftones like marble ; while the horj'es,

to prevent fliding, werejliod zvith felt or flocks (the Latin words

srefeltrofive lomento): after which the ladies danced all night."

iVL\LONE.
^ Then kill, kill, fej'c] This w^as formerly the word given in

the Englifh armv, when an onfet was made on the enemy. So,

in Venus and Adonis:
" Gives falfe alarms, fuggelteth mutiny,
" And in a peaceful hour doth cry, kill, kill."

Again, in The Mirrourfor Magiftrates, l6lO, p. 315:
" For while the Frenchmen frelh aflaulted ftill,

" Our Englifhmen came boldly forth at night,

" Crying St. George, Salisbury, kill, kill,

" And oftered frefhly with their foes to fight."

Malone.
' The naturalfool of fortune.'} So, in Romeo and Juliet :

" O, lamfortune sfooW Steevens.

Nn4
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Lear. No feconds ? All myfelf ?

Why, this would make a man, a man of fait/

To ule his eyes for garden water-pots,

Ay, and for laying autumn's duft.9

Gent. Good fir,^—

•

Lear. I will die bravely, like a bridegroom

:

What ?

I will be jovial ; come, come ; I am a king,

My mailers, know you that ?

Gent. You are a royal one, and we obey you.

Lear. Then there's life in it.^ Nay, an you get

it, you fhall get it by running. Sa, fa, fa, fa.

[^Exit, running ; Attendants follow.

Gent. A fight moft pitiful in the meanefl wretch

;

Paft Ipeaking of in a king!—Thou haft one daugh-

ter.

Who redeems nature from the general curfe

Which twain have brought her to.

' — a man of fait,] A man offall is a man of tears. In

All's Well that ends JVell, we meet with

—

" yo\ir fait tears'

headj" and in Troilus and CreJ/ida, " thefait of broken tears."

Again, in Coriolamis

:

" He has betray'd your bufinefs, and given up
" For certain drops of fait, your city Rome." Malone.

' Ay, and for laying autumn s duji.'] Thefe words are not in

the folio. Malone.

For the fake of metre, I have here repeated the prepofition

—

for, which appears to have been accidentally omitted in the old

copies. Steevens.

* Gent. Goodjir,'] Thefe words I have reftored from one of

the quartos. In the other, they are omitted. The folio reads

:

ft_/«?«o- bridegroom Steevens.

* Then there's life in itJ] The cafe is not yet defperate.

Johnson.
^o/\n Antony and Cleopatra:

" There's fap in' t yet." Steevens.
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Edg. Hall, gentle fir.

Gent. Sir, fpeed you : What's your will ?

Edg. Do you hear aught, fir, of a battle toward ?

Gent. Moll fure, and vulgar: every one hears

that,

Which can diflinguifh found.

Edg. But, by your favour.

How near's the other army ?

Qent. Near, and on fpeedy foot ; the main de-
fcry

Stands on the hourly thought.

^

Edg. I thank you, fir : that's all.

Gent. Though that the queen on fpecial caufe is

here,

Her army is mov'd on.

Edg. I thank you, fir. \_Exit Gent.

Glo. You ever-gentle gods, take my breath from
me;

Let not my worfer fpirit^ tempt me again

To die before you pleale

!

Edg. Well pray you, father.

Glo. Now, good fir, what are you ?

Edg. a moft poor man, made tame by fortune's

blows; 5

^ —— the main defcry

,

Stands on the hourly thought.'] The main body is expeSied

to be defcry'd every hour. The expreflion is harfli. Johnson.
* my worfer Jpirit—] By this expreflion may be

meant

—

my evil genius. Steevens.

^ • made tame by fortunes blows.'] So, in Much Ado
about Nothing:

" Taming my wild heart to thy gentle hand."
The quartos read

;

** ——made /awe ^-^ fortune's blows." Steevens.
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Who, by the art of known and feeling forrows/

Am pregnant to good pity. Give me your hand,

I'll lead you to fome biding.

Glo. Hearty thanks:

The bounty and the benizon of heaven

To boot, and boot

!

Enter Steward.

Stejv. a proclaim'd prize ! Mod happy

!

That eyelefs head of thine was firfl fram'd flefh

To raile my fortunes.—^Thou old unhappy traitor,

Briefly thyfelf remember : "—^The fvvord is out

That muft deflroy thee.

Glo. Now let thy friendly hand

Put ftrength enough to it. [Edgar oppoj'cs.

SrEfr. Wherefore, bold peafant,

Dar'll thou fupport a publifh'd traitor ? Hence;

The folio has—made tame to fortune's blows. I believe the

original is here, as in many other places, the true reading. So;^

in our poet's 37th Sonnet

:

" So Ij made lame lyfortunes dearefl fpight,—."

MAtONE.
* JFho, ly the art of hiown and feelingforrows/] i. e. Sor-

rows paft and prefent. Warburton.
" Hand ignara mali, miferis fuccurrere difco."

I doubt whether feeling is not ufed, with our poet's ufual

licence, for felt. Sonows known, not by relation, but by
experience, Malone.

' Briefly thyfelf rcmemler ;] i. e. Quickly rocolleft the paft

©fFences of thy life^ and recommend thyfelf to heaven.

Warburton.
So Othello fays to Defdemona :

" If you bethink yourfelf of any crime,
*' Unreconcil'd as yet to heaven and grace^

" Solicit for it ftraigfht." Malone.
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Left that the infecSlion of his fortune take

Like hold on thee. Let go his arm.

Edg. Chill not let go, zir, without vurther 'cafion.

SxEJr. Let go, flave, or thou dieft.

Edg. Good gentleman, go your gait,^ and l§t

poor volk pafs. And ch'ud ha' been zwagger'd out

of my life, 'twould not ha' been zo long as 'tis by a

Vortnight. Nay, come not near the old man; keep

out, che vor'ye,9 or ife try whether your coftard

'

^ or my bat^ be the harder: Ch'ill be plain with

you.

Stew. Out, dunghill

!

" go your gait,'] Gang your gait is a common expreflion

in the North. In the lafl rebellion, when the Scotch foldiers

had finifhed their excrcife, inftead of our term of difmiffion,

their phrafe was, gang your gaits. Steevens.
^ -che vorye,'] J ivarn you. Edgar counterfeits the

weftern diale6t. Johnson.

When our ancient writers have occafion to introduce a ruftick,

they commonly allot him this Sonierletflnre dialeft. Mercury,
in the fecond Book of Ovid's Metamorphojis, affuraes the ap-
pearance of a clown, and our tranllator Golding has made him
fpeak with the provinciality of Shakfpeare's Edgar. Steevens,

^ your coftard—] Coftard, i. e. head. So, in King
Richard III: " Take him over the cojlard with the hilt of thy
fword." Steevens.

' - my bat—] i. e. club. So, in Spenfer:
*' a handfome bat he held,
" On which he leaned, as one far in eld."

Again, in Mucedorus, 1598 :

" With this my lot I'will beat out thy brains."

Again, in The Pinner of IFakefield, ISQQ :

*'
let every thing be ready,

" And each of you a good bat on his neck."

SxEEVENb.
Rather, in this place, a faj^. In Suflex a walking-ftick is

called a bat. Bats and clubs are diftinguiflied in Coriolanus,
Ad I. fc. i : " Where go you with bats and clubs."

Holt White.
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Edg. Ch'ill pick your teeth, zir : Come ; no
matter vor your foins.3

[Tliey Jlght ; and Edgar knocks him doiun.

Stew. Slave, thou haft flain me :—Villain, take

my purfe

;

If ever thou wilt thrive, bury my body

;

And give the letters, which thou find'ft about me.

To Edmund earl of Glofter;^ feek him out

Upon the Britifh party : O, untimely death

!

\pie&,

Edg. I know thee well : A ferviceable villain

;

As duteous to the vices of thy miftrefs.

As badnefs would defire.

Glo. What, is he dead ?

Edg. Sit you down, father ; reft you.

—

^ no matter vor your foins.] To Join, is to make what
we call a thruft in fencing. Shaklpeare often ufes the word.

Steevens.
* To Edmund earl of Glojler ;'] Mr. Smith has endeavoured,

without any fuccefs, to prove, in a long note, that we ought to

read

—

letter both here and below, becaufe the Steward had only

one letter in his pocket, namely, that written by Goneril. But
there is no need of change, for letters formerly v^zi ufed like

epijiolce in Latin, when one only was intended. So, in Aft I.

fc. V. Lear fays to Kent, " Go, you, before to Glofter, with

thefe letters;" and Kent replies, "I will not fleep, my lord,

till I have delivered your letter." Again, in Act IV. fc. v, the

Steward fays to Regan, " I muft needs after him, madam, with

my letters " meaning only Goneril's letter, which Edgar pre-

fently reads. Such, as I obferved on that pafTage, is the reading

of the original quarto copies, which in the folio is changed to

letter. Whether the Steward had alfo a letter from Regan, -it is

not here neceffary to inquire. The words which he ufes do not,

for the rcafon I have afligned, neceffarily imply two letters j

and as Edgar fii ds no letter from Regan, we may infer that

when ilie faid to the Steward, in a former fcene, take thou this,

flie gave him a ring or fome other token of regard for Edmund,
and not a letter. Malone.
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Let's fee his pockets : thcfe letters, that he fpeaks

of.

May be my friends.—He's dead ; I am only forry

He had no other death's-man.—Let us fee :

—

Leave, gentle wax; and, manners, blame us not:

To know our enemies' minds, we'd rip their hearts;

Their papers, is more lawful.

5

[Reads.] Let our reciprocal vows he remembered.

You have many opportunities to cut him off: if your
will want not, time and place will be fruitfully of-

fered. There is nothing done, if he return the con-

queror : Then am I the prifoner, and his bed my
gaol; from the loathed warmth ivhereof deliver me,
and fupply the place for your labour.

Your wife, (fo J would fay,) and your

affectionate fervant,^

GONERIL.

* To know OUT enemies^ minds, tve'd rip their hearts;

Their papers, is more lawful.'] This is darkly exprefled :

the meaning is. Our enemies are put upon the rack, and torn in

pieces to exjort confeflion of their fecrets 3 to tear open their

letters is moife lawful. Wakburton.

*^—— zt'e'd rip—] Thus the quartos. The folio reads

—

we
rip. The editor of the fecond folio, imagining that papers was
the nominative cafe, for is fubftituted are : Their papers ars

more lawful. But the conftruftion is,

—

to rip their papers, is

more lawful. His alteration, however, has been adopted by tlie

modern editors. Malone.

* affectionate {txwant,'] After fervent, one of the quar-

tos has this ftrange continuation : " and for you her owne
for venter, Gonerill." Steevens.

In this place I have followed the quarto of which the firft fig-

nature is A. The other reads—" Your (wife, fo I would fay)

7/our affetlionate fervant ; and adds the words mentioned by
Mr. Steevens. The folio, reads—" Your (wife fo I would fay)

afFeftionate fervant, Gonerill." Malone,
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O undl/tinguifli'd fpace of woman's will !''—

A plot upon her virtuous hufband's life

;

And the exchange, my brother!—Here, in the

fands,

Thee FlI rake up, the poft unfanclified ^

Of murderous lechers : and, in the mature time.

With this ungracious paper ftrike the fight

Of the death-pradis'd duke : 9 For him 'tis well.

That of thy death and bufinefs I can tell.

\^Ejcit Edgar, dragging out the Body,

Glo. The king is mad: How (liff is my vile

fenfe,

That I ftand up, and have ingenious feeling ^

Of my huge forrows ! Better. I were diftracSl:

:

So fhould my thoughts be fever'd^ from my griefs;

And woes, by wrong imaginations, lofe

The knowledge of themfelves.

7 O undiftingui/Ji'd /pace of woman s will .'] Thus the folio.

The quartos read—of woman's wit ! The meaning (fays Dr.

Warburton in Sir Thomas Hanmer's edition,) is, " The varia-

tions in a woman's will are fo fudden, and their liking and loath-

ing follow fo quick upon each other, that there is no diftinguifh-

able fpace between them." MaLone.

1 believe, the plain meaning is

—

O undiftinguijliing licentiouj-

jiefs of a woman s inclinations ! Steevens.

* Thee I'll rake up, the pojl unfanftiiied {fTc] I'll cover thee.

In Staffordfhire, to rake the fire, is to cover it with fuel for the

night. Johnson.

The epithet, unfanBiJied, refers to his want of burial in conje-

cra/erf ground. Steevens.

^ the death-praSiis d duke .•] The duke of Albany, whofe
death is machinated by pra6iice or treafon. Johnson.

* and have ingenious feeling—] Ingenious feeling lig-

nifies a feeling from an underftanding not difturbed or difordered..

but which, reprefenting things as they are, makes the fenfe of

pain the more exquilite. Warburton.
^ fever'd—] The quartos read ybnc^f/. Steevens.
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Re-enter Edgar.

Edg. Give me your hand

:

Far off, methinks, I hear the beaten drum.

Come, father, I'll beftovv you with a friend.

[^Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

A Tent in the French Camp. Lear on a Bed,

ajleep ; Phylician, Gentleman, 3 and Others, at-

tending: Enter Cordelia and Kent.

Cor. O thou good Kent, how fhall I live, and
work,

To match thy goodnefs ? My life will be too fhort,

And every meafure fail me.''-

Kent. To be acknowledg'd, madam, is over-

paid.

' Phyjician, Gentleman, Sec] In the quartos the direc-

tion is, " Enter Cordelia, Kent, and Doctor," omitting by
negligence the Gentleman, who yet in thole copies is a fpeaker

in the courfe of the fcene, and remains with Kent, when the

reft go out. In the folio, the direftion is/" Enter Cordelia,
Kent, and Gentleman j" to the latter of whom all the fpeeches

are given, which in the original copies are divided between the

phyjician and the gentle?uan. I fuppofe, from a penury of
a6tors, it was found convenient to unite the two characters,

which, we fee, were originally diftinft. Cordelia's words, how-
ever, might have taught the editor of the folio to have given thd

gentleman whom he retained the appellation of Doctor :

" Ee govern'd by your knowl'.'dgc, and proceed
" V the fway of your own will." Malone.

* every meafure fail me.'] All good which I {liall allot

thee, or meafure out to thee, will be fcanty. Johnson.
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All my reports go with the modeft truth ;

Nor more, nor clipp'd, but fo.

Cor. Be better fuited : 5

Thefe weeds are memories of thofe worfer hours i^

I pr'ythee, put them off.

Kent. Pardon me, dear madam

;

Yet to be known, fhortens my made intent : ^

My boon I make it, that you know me not.

Till time and I think meet.

Cor. Then be it fo, my good lord.—How does

the king ? [To the PhyficiaUo

PhIts. Madam, fleeps ftill.

Cor. O you kind gods.

Cure this great breach in his abufed nature!

The untun'd and jarring fenfes, O, wind up
Of this child-changed father!*^

* Be letter fuited .] i. e. Be better drefled, put on a better

fuit of clothes. Steevens.

* Thefe weeds are memories of thofe worfer hours {] Me-
mories, i. e. Memorials, remembrancers. Shakfpeare ufes the

word in the fame fenfe. As you like it, A£l II. fc. iii

:

" O, my fweet mafter ! O you memory
" Of old Sir Rowland !"—— Steevens.

So, in Sto\ve'5 Survey of Lotidon, 16I8:

—

" A printed me-
morie hanging up in a table at the entrance into the church-door."

Malone.
' —my made intent :] There is a diflbnancy of terms in

made intent ; one implying the idea of a thing done, the other,

undone. I fuppofe Shakfpeare wrote—laid intent, i. e. pro-

jected. Warburton.

An intent made, is an mxtnt formed. So we fay in common
language, to make a defign, and to make a refolution.

Johnson.
' Of this child-changed father f] i. e. Changed to a child

by his years and wrongs ; or perhaps, reduced to this conditioa

by his children. Steevens.
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Phts, So pleafe your majefty,

That we may wake the king ? he hath flept long.

Cor. Be govern'd by your knowledge, and pro-
ceed

I' the fvvay of your own will. Is he array'd ?

Geni. Ay, madam; 9 in the heavinefs of his

fleep,

We put frefh garments on him.

Pnrs. Be by, good madam, when we do awake
him

;

I doubt not of his temperance.

Cor. Very well.*

Lear is become infane, and this is the change referred to.

Infanity is not the property of fecond childhood, but dotage.

Confonant to thiSjCxplanation is what Cordeha ahiaoll immediately
adds :

" O my dear father ! reftoration hang
" Thy medicine on my lips'j and let this kifs
'" Repair thofe violent harms, that my two fifters

" Have in thy reverence made !" Henley.

Of this child-changed father /] That is, changed by his chil-

dren ; a father, whofe jarring fenfes have been untuned by the

moniirous ingratitude of his daughters. So, care-crazd, crazed
ly care 3 wave-worn, worn ly the waves ; woe-wearied, ha-
raffed by woe ; &c. Malone.

^ Ay, madam ; &c.] The folio gives thefe four lines to a
Gentleman. One of the quartos (they were both printed in the

fame year, and for the fame printer) gives the two firit to the
Do6ior, and the two next to Kent. The other quarto appro-
priates the two firft to the Do6ior, and the two folloM'ing ones to

a Gentleinan. I have given the tv/o firft, which beft belong to

an attendant, to the Gentleman in waiting, and the other two to

the Phyjician, on account of the caution contained in them,
which is more fuitable to his profeffion. Steevens.

In the folio the Gentleman and (as he is here called) the Phy-
jician, is one and the fame perfon. Ritson.

* Very luell.'] This and the following line I have reftored

from the quartos. Steevens,

Vol. XVII. O o
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Phx^s. Pleafe you, draw near.—Louder the mu-
lick there.

^

Cor. O my dear father ! Reftoration, hang

Thy medicine on my lips ; 3 and let this kifs

Repair thofe violent harms, that my two fifters

Have in thy reverence made

!

Kent, Kind and dear princefs

!

Cor. Had you not been their father, thefe white

flakes

Had challeng'd pity of them. Was this a face

To be expos'd againft the warring winds ?

[To {tand 4 againfi: the deep dread-bolted thunder ?

In the mod terrible and nimble ftroke

Of quick, crofs lightning ? to watch (poor perdu!)

With this thin helm ? 5] Mine enemy's dog,^

' Louder the muJJck ihere.'] I have already obferved,

in a note on The Second Part of King Henry IV. Vol, XII.

p. 197, n. 2, that Shakfpeare coniidered _/o/i mujick as favour-

able to fleep. Lear, we may fuppofe, had been thus corapofed

to reft } and now the Phyfician defires louder mufick to be

played, for the purpufe of waking him. So again, in Pericles,

Prince of Tyre, IdOp, Cerimon, to recover Thaifa, who had
been thrown into the fea, fays

—

" The rough and woeful mufick that we have,
" Caufe it to found, 'befeech you."

Again, in The IFinters Tale:
"^ Mufick, awake her; ftrikc !" Malone.

^ Reftoration, hang
Thy medici?ie on my lips ;] Thrs is fine. She invokes the

goddefs of health, Hygeiia, under the name of Rf^florntion, to

make her the minifter of her rites, in this holy oftice of recover-

ing her father's loft fenfes. Warburton.

Reftoration is no more than recovery perfonified. Steevens.

* [^0 fta:nd &c.] The lines within crotchets are omitted in

the folio,' JoHNsoK.

^ to watch {poor perdu !)

With this thin helm ?] The allufion is to the forlorn-hope

in an army, which are put upon defperate adventures^ and called
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Though he had bit me, fhould have flood that night

Againlt my fire ; And waft thou fain, poor father.

In French enfans perdus, Thefe enfans perdus being alwayS
flightly and badly armed, is the reafon that fhe adds. With this

thin helm ? i. e, bare-headed. Warburton.

Dr. Warburton's eKplanation of the word perdu is juft, though
the latter part of his aifertion has not the leaft foundation. Paulus
Jovius, fpeaking of the body of men who were anciently fent

on this defperate adventure, fays :
" Hos ab immoderata forti-

tudine perditos vocant, et in fummo honore atque admiratione
habent." It is not likely that thofe who deferved fo well of their

country for expofing themfelves to certain danger, fhould be fent

out, fummd admiratione, and yet flightly and badly armed.
The fame allulion occurs in Sir W. Davenant's Love and Ho'

nour, 1649 :

" 1 have endur'd

"'Another night would tire a perdu,
" More than a wet furrow and a great frofi:."

Again, in Cartwright's Ordinary :

" —— as for perdues,
" Some choice fous'd ii(h, brought couchant in a difh
" Among fome fennel or fome other grafs,

" Shows how they lye i' th' field." Steevens.

In Polemori's ColleSiion of Battels, 4to. bl. 1. printed by
Bynneman, p. 98, an account of the battle of Marignano is

tranflated from Jovius, in which is the following palfage :—

=

'' They were very chofen fellowes taken out of all the Cantons,
men in the prime of youth, and of Angular forwardeneffe : who
by a very auntient order of that country, that by dooyng fome
deede of paffyng prowefle they may obtaine rare honour of warre-

fare before they be growen in yeares, doe of themfelves requeft

all perillous and harde pieces of fervice, and often ufe with
deadlye praife to runne unto propofed death. Thefe men do they

call, of their immoderate fortitude and ftoutnelfe, the dejperat.'?

forlorne hopen, and the Frenchmen enfans perdus : and it is law-
full for them, by the prerogative of their prowefle, to beare an
enfigne, to have condufte and double wages all their life long.

Neyther are the forlorne knowen from the reil by anye other

marke and cognifance than the plumes of white feathers, the

which, after the manner of captaines, they doe tourn behinde,

waveryng over theyr flioulder with a brave kynde of riot,"

Oo 2
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To hovel thee with fwine, and rogues forlorn.

In fhort and mufty ftraw ? Alack, alack!

'Tis wonder, that thy life and wits at once

Had not concluded all. 7—He wakes ; fpeak to. hirr>,

Phys. Madam, do you ; 'tis fitteft.

Cor. How does my royal lord ? Hov/ fares your

majefty ?

Lear. You do me wrong, to take me out o'the

grave :

—

Thou art a foul in blifs ; but I am bound
Upon a wheel of fire, that mine own tears

Do fcald like molten lead.

Cor. Sir, do you know me ?

Lear. You are a fpirit, I know; When did you
die t

Cor. Still, ftill, far wide

!

Again, in Bacon's Apology, touching the late Earl of EfTex,

I2mo. 1651, p. 105 :
" — you have put me like one of thofe

that the Frenchmen call Enfans perdus that ferve on foot before

horfemen." Reed.

Amongfi: other defperate fenlces in which the forlorn hope 01*

enfans perdus, were engaged, the night-watches feem to have

been a common one. So, Beaumont and Fletcher :

" I am fet here like a perdu,
" To watch a fellow that has wrong'd my miftrefs."

Little French Lawyer, Aft II. fc. ii. Whalley.

IVith this thin helm .^] With this thin covering of hair.

Ma LONE.
^ ' Mine enemy's dog,"] Thus the folio. Both the quartos

read. Mine injurious dog. Poflibly the poet wrote—Mine in-

jurers dog. Steevens.

' Had not concluded all.] It is wonder that thy wits and life

had not ail ended. Johnson.

So, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, c. viii :

" Ne fpared they to l^rip her naked all.'"

Again, in Timon :

*' And difpoflefs her all." Steevens.
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Pets, He's fcarce awake ; let him alone awhile.

Lear. Where have I been ? Where am I ?—Fair

day-light ?

—

I am mightily abus'd.^

—

A (hould even die with pity,

To fee another thus.—I knovy not what to fay.

—

I will not fwear, thefe are my hands :—let's fee

;

I feel this pin prick. 'Would I were aflur'd

Of my condition.

Cor. O, look upon me, fir,

And hold your hands in benediction o'er me :—

-

No, fir, you mufl: not kneel.

9

Lear. Pray, do not mock me :
^

I am a very foolifii fond old man,

Fourfcore and upward ; - and, to deal plainly,

^ / am mightily ahis'd.'] I am ftrangeiy impofed on by ap-

pearances ; I am in a ftrange mift of uncertainty. Johnson.

' No, Jir, you vivji not kneel.'] This circumttance I find in

the old play on the fame fubjeft, apparently written by another

hand, and publiflied before any edition of Shakfpeare's tragedy

had made its appearance. As it is always difficult to fay whether
fuch accidental refemblances proceed from imitation, or a fimi-

larity of thinking on the fame occafion, I can only point out this

to the reader, to whofe determination I leave the qucliion.

Steevens.
The words. No, Jir, are not in the folio. Malone.
^ Pray, do not mock me ;] So, in The IVintgrs Tale, Aft V :

" Let no man mock me,
" For I will kifs her." Steevens.

' Fourfcore and upward j] Here the folio (and the folio only)

adds

—

not an hour more or lefs. The authenticity of this paffage

Sir Joftiua Reynolds juftly fufpefts. It was probably the inter-

polation of fome player, and is better omitted, both in regard to

ienfe and verfification. Steevens.

The words not an hour more or lefs, are judicioufly reprobated

by Mr. Steevens as the interpolation of fome foolifti player. We
^ould therefore read :

Fourfcore, and upward; and, to deal plainly with you.

RiTSON.

Oo 3
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I fear, I am not in my perfedl mind.

3

Methinks, I {hould know you, and know this man;
Yet I am doubtful : for I am mainly ignorant

What place this is ; and all the fkill I have

Remembers not thefe garments ; nor I know not

Where I did lodge laft night: Do not laugh at me;
For, as I am a man, I think this lady

To be my child Cordelia.

Cor. And fo I am, I am.

Lear. Be your tears wet ? Yes, 'faith. I pray^

weep not

:

If you have poilbn for me, I will drink it.

I know, you do not love me ; for your lifters

Have, as I do remember, done me wrong

:

You have fome caufe, they have not.

Cor, No caufe, no caufe,

Lear. Am I in France ?

Kent. In your own kingdom, fir.

Lear. Do not abufe me.

Fhys. Be comforted, good madam : the great

rage,

You fee, is cur'd^ in him : [and yet 5 it is danger

To make him even o'er the time he has loft.^]

^ I fear, I am 7iot in my perfeSl mind,'] The quarto reads :

I fear, I am not perfeSi in my mind. Johnson.

So one of the quartos. The other reads according to the pre-

lent text. Steevens.

* —— is curd—] Thus the quartos. The folio reads :

25 kiird. Steevens.

' [and yet &c.] This is not in the folio. Johnson.

* To make him even oer the time he has Iq/i.] i. e. To recon-

cile it to his apprehenlion. Warburton.

The uncommon verb—to even, occurs again m Cymlelineg

A6t III, fc. iv

:
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Delire him to go in ; trouble him no more.

Till further fettling.

Cor. Will't pleafe your highnefs walk ?

Lear. ^You muft bear with me

:

Pray now, forget and forgive: I am old, and foolifli.

[Exeunt Lear, Cordelia, Phyfician, and
Attendants.

\Gent. Holds it true, fir,^

That the duke of Cornwall was fo flain ?

Kent. Moft certain, fir.

Gent. Who is conductor of his people ?

Kent. As 'tis faid.

The baftard fon of Glofter.

" There's more to be confider'd ; but we'll even
,

" All that good time will give us."

The meaning there feems to be, we will fully employ all the

time we have. So here the Phyfician fays, that it is dangerous

to draw from Lear a full relation of all that he felt or fuffered

while his reafon was difturbed 5 to make him employ *as much
time in the recital of what has befallen him as pafled during his

ll:ate of infanity. Malone.

I believe. Dr. Warburton's explanation is juft. The poor old

king had nothing to tell, though he had much to hear. The
fpeaker's meaning therefore I conceive to be—it is dangerous to

render all that paifed during the interval of his infanity, evL'.n

(i. e. plain or level,) to his underftanding, while it continues in

its prefent ftate of uncertainty. Steevens.

' Holds it true, Jir,'] What is printed in crotchets is not in

the folio. It is at leatt proper if not necelfary ; and was omitled

by the author, I fuppofe, for no other reafon than to lliorten the

reprefentation. Johnson.

It is much more probable, that it was omitted by the players,

after the author's departure from the ftage, without confulting

nim. His plays have been long exhibited with limilar omi/iions,

which render them often perfertly unintelligible. The lofs how-
ever is little felt by the greater part of the audience^ who are in-

tent upon other matters, Malone.

Oo4
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Gent. They fay, Edgar,

His banifh'd (ou, is with the earl of Kent
In Germany.

Kent. Report is changeable.

'Tis time to look about; the powers o'the kingdom
Approach apace.

Gent. The arbitrement is like to be a bloody.

Fare you v/ell^ fir. [Exit,

Kent. My point and period will be throughly

wrought,

Or well, or ill, as this day's battle's fought.] [Exit.

ACT V. SCENE I.

The Camp of the Britijh Forces, near Dover.

Enter, withDrums and Colours, Edmund, Regan^
Officers, Soldiers, and Others.

Edm. Know of the duke, if his laft purpofe hold

;

Or, whether lince he is advis'd by aught

To change the courfe : He's full of alteration,^

And felf-reproving :—bring his conftant pleafure.9

[To an Officer, who goes out.

' of alteration,] One of the quartos reads—
of abdication. Steevens.

* Jus conftant pleafure.'] . His fettled refolution,

Johnson.

f)0, before :

" We have this hour a corjflanl will" he.

Seep.308j n. 4. Steevens.
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Reg. Our lifter's man is certainly mifcarried.

Edm. 'Tis to be doubted, madam.

Reg. Now, fweet lord.

You know tbe goodnefs I intend upon you :

Tell me,—but truly,—but then fpeak the truth.

Do you not love my lifter ?

Edm. In honour'd love.

[Reg. But have you never ^ found my brother's

way
To the forefended place ?

'

Edm. That thought abufes you.^

Reg. I am doubtful that you have been conjunct

An.d bofom'd with her,'^ as far as we call hers.

^ But have you never &c.] The ,firft and lajl of thefe

fpeeches, printed within crotchets, are inferted in Sir Thomas
Hanmer's, Mr. Theobald's, and Dr. Warburton's editions ; the

two intermediate ones, which were omitted in all others, I have

reftored from the old quartos, 16O8. Whether they were left

out through negligence, or becaufe the imagery contained in

them might be thought too luxuriant, I cannot determine ; but

fure a material injury is done to the chara6ler of the Ballard by
the omiflion ; for he is made to deny that flatly at firll:, which
the poet only meant to make him evade, or return flight aniwers

to, till he is urged fo far as to be obliged to fhelter himfelf under

an immediate falfehood. Query, however, whether Shakfpeare

meant us to believe that Edmund had actually found his way to

the forefended place ? Steevens.

^ forefended place?'] Forefended xwGaviS prohibited, for-
bidden. So, in King Henry VI. P. I

:

" Now, heavenybre/ewof .' the holy maid with child ?"

Steevens.
^ That thought abufes you^ That thought impofes on you :

you are deceived. This fpeech and the next are found in both

the quartos, but omitted in the folio. Malone.
* bofom'd with her^ Bofornd is ufed in this fenfe by

Heywood, in The Fair Maid of the Weft, l631 :

" We'll crown our hopes and wifhes with more pomp
" And fumptuous cofl:, than Priam did his fon
^' That night he bofom'd Helen."
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Edm. No, by mine honour, madam.]

Reg, I never fhall endure her : Dear my lord.

Be not familiar with her.

Edm. Fear me not :

—

She, and the duke her hufband,

Enter- Albany, Gonekil, a7id Soldiers*

GoN. I had rather lole the battle, than that lifter

Should loofen him and me. \_j4fide^

Alb. Our very loving lifter, well be met.

—

Sir, this I hear,—The king is come to his daughter.

With others, whom the rigour of our Hate

Forc'd to cry out. [Where I could not 5 be honeft^

I never yet was valiant :
^ for this bulinefs.

It toucheth us as France invades our land.

Not holds the king ;
"^ with others, whom, I fear.

Again, In Heywood's Silver Jge, l6l3 :

" With fair Alcmena, flie that never Iqfomd
" Mortal, fave thee." Steevens.

^ [Where T could 7iot—] What is within the crotchets

is omitted in the folio. Steevens.

^ Where I could not he hwieft,

I nevej- yet was valiartt ;] This fentiment has ^ready ap-.

peared in Cymleline

:

" Thou may 'ft be valiant in a better caufe,

" But now thou feem'ft a coward."

Again, in an ancient MS. play, entituled. The Second Maiden's

Tragedy :

" That worke is never undertooke with corage,

" That makes his matter blufli." Steevens.

' Not holds the king ;] The quartos read holds, and this may
be the true reading. IViis hiijinefs (fays Albany) touches us as

France invades our land, not as it holds the king, &c. i. e, em-

loldens him to alTert his forme/ title. Thus in Uie ancient inter"

lude of Hycke Scorner

:

" Alas, that I had not one to hold me !"
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Moft juft and heavy caufes make oppofe.^

Edm. Sir, you fpeak nobly.
^]

Reg. Why is this reafon'd ?

GoN. Combine together 'gainft the enemy:
For thefe domeftick and particular broils '

Again, in Arthur Hall's tranflarion of the 4th Iliad, 4to.

J581 :

" And Pallas holds the Greeks, and blames whom fear

doth there difmay." Steevens.

' Sir, this I hear,— [as far as to]

—

maheoppofe.'] The mean-
ing is, the king and others whom we have oppofed are come to

Cordelia. I could never be valiant but in a juft quarrel. We
rnuft diftinguifti ; it is juft in one fenfe and unjuft in another.

As France invades our land I am concerned to repel him ; but

as he holds, entertains, and fupports the king, and others whom
Ifear many jiiji and heavy caufes make, or compel, as it were,

to oppoje us, I efteem it unjuft to engage againft them. This
fpeech, thus interpreted according to the common reading, is

likevinfe very necelfary : for otherwife Albany, who is charac-

t;erifed as a man of honour and oblerver of juftice, gives no rea-

fon for going to war with thofe, whom he owns had been much
injured under the countenance of his power. Warbukton.

The quartos read

—

For this I hear, &c. Perhaps Shakfpeare
wrote

—

'Fore this, I hear, the king, kc. Sir is the reading of
the folio. Dr. Warburton has explained this palfage, as if the
copies read—Not holds the king, i. e. not as he holds the king

;

but both the quartos, in which alone the latter part of this fpeech
is found, read

—

holds. However, Dr. Warburton's interpre-

tation is preferved, as holds may certainly have been a mifprint
for holds, in copies in which we find mov'd, for noble, (Aft V.
fc. iii.) O father, for fault, (ibid.) the miftrefs of Hecate,
for the myjieries of Hecate, (A6t I. fc, i.) hlajjoms for hofovis,

A6t V. fc. iii. a miftrelfes coward, for a miftrelles command,
A6t IV. fc. ii. &c. &:c. Malone.

* Sir, youfpeak nohly.'] This reply muft be underftood iro-

nically. Malone,

* For thefe dome/tick and particular hroils—] This is the

feading of the folio. The quartos have it

—

For thefe domefiick doore particulars. Steevens,
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Are not to queftion here.^

^LB. Let us then determine

With the ancient of war on our proceedings.

EdmJ I fhall attend you prefently at your tent.

Reg. Sifter, you'll go with us ?

GoN. No.

Reg. 'Tis- moil convenient ; pray you, go with

us.

I- GoN. O, ho, I know the riddle : [j4ficle.~\ I wiH
go.

As they are going out, enter Edgar, difguifed.

Edg. If e'er your grace had fpeech with man fo

poor,

Hear me one word.

Alb. I'll overtake you.—Speak.

[Exeunt Edmund, Regan, Goneril, Offi-

cers, Soldiers, and Attendants.

Edg. Before you fight the battle, ope this letter.

If you have vi6lory, let the trumpet found

For him that brought it : wretched though Ifeem,
I can produce a champion, that will prove

What is avouched there: If you mifcarry,

Your bulinefs of the world hath fo an end.

Doore, or dore, as quarto B has itj was probably a mifprint for

dear; i, e. impoi'tant. Malone.

Door particulars, lignify, I bellevCj particulars at our very

doors, clofe to us, and confequently fitter to be fettled at home.
Steevens.

* Are not to queftioji here.'] Thus the quartos. The folio

reads

—

Are not the quejtion here. Steevens.

^ Edm.] This fpeech is wanting in the folio. Steevens.
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And machination ceafes.* Fortune love you!

Alb. Stay till I have read the letter.

Edg. I was forbid it.

When time (hall ferve, let but the herald cry,

And I'll appear again. \_Exit,

Alb. Why, fare thee well ; I will o'erlook thy

paper.

Re-enter Edmund.

Edm. The enemy's in view, draw up your powers.

Here is the guefsS of their true ftrength and forces

By diligent difcovery;—but your hafte

Is now urg'd on you.

Alb. We will greet the time.*^ [^Exit.

Edm. To both thefe fifters have I fworn my
love

;

Each jealous of the other, as the Hung

"* And machination ceafes.'] i. e. All defigns againft your life

will have an end. Steevens,

Thefe words are not in the quartos. In the latter part of this

line, for love, the reading of the original copieS; the folio has
loves. Malone.

^ Here is the guefs &€.] The modern editors read. Hard is

tlve guefs. So the quartos. But had the difcovery been diligent,

the guefs could not have proved fo difficult. I have given the

true reading from the folio. Steevens.

The original reading is, I think, fufficiently clear. The moft
diligent inquiry does not enable me to form a conjefture con-
cerning the true ftrength of the enemy. Whether we read hard
or here, the adverfative particle hut in the fubfequent line feems
employed with propriety. According to the prefent reading, it

may mean, but you are now fo prelfed in point of time, that

you have little leifure for fuch fpeculations. The quartos read

—

their ^rec/ ftrength. Mat-one.

* JFe will greet the time,'] We will be ready to meet tUe oc-
cafion, JoH>soisr.
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Are of the adder. Which of them fhall I take ?

Both ? one r or neither ? Neither can be enjby'd^

If both remain alive : To take the widow,

Exafperates, makes mad iier fifter Goneril

;

And hardly fhall I carry out my fide^^

^ carry out myjide,'] Bring my purpofe to a fuccefs-

ful ilTue, to completion. Side feems here to have the fenfe

of the French word partie, in prendre partie, to take his refo-

lution. Johnson.

So, in the The lionejl Mori's Fortrine, by Beaumont an<3

Fletcher

;

** and carry out
" A world of evils with thy title."

Again, in one of the Pajion Letters, Vol. IV. p. 155 : " Hey-
don's fon hath borne out tliejide ftoutly here" &c. Steevens.

The Baftard means, " I ihall fcarcely be able to make out my
game." The allufion is to a party at cards, and he is afraid tha£

he Ihall not be able to make his fide fuccefsful.

So, in Ben Jonfon's Silent Jroman, Centaure fays of Epicene—

f

" She and Mavis wiWJet up a Jide."

That is, will be partners. And in Maflinger's Unnatural
Combat, Belgard fays:

" And if now
" At this downright game, I may but hold your cards,
" I'll not pull down theJide."

In The Maid's Tragedy, the fame expreflion occurs :

" Dula. I'll hold your cards agailift any two I know.
" Evad. Afpafia take her part.
"• Dula. I will refufe itj

" She will pluck down a^fidc, flie does not ufe it."

But the phrafe is lllll more clearly explained in Maflinger's

Great Duke of Florence, where Cozimo fays to Petronella, who
had challenged him to drink a fecond bowl of wine :

" Pray you, paufe a little
;

" If I hold your cards, I fliall pull down theJide)
*'' I am not good at the game." M. Mason.

The fame phrafe has forced its way into Chapman's verfion of

the fifth Iliad :

<' tliy body's powers are poor,

*' And therefore are thy troops fo weak : the foldier

evermore
"

" Follows the temper of his chief; and thou puU'Ji down
ajide," Steevens.
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Her hufband being alive. Now then, we'll ufe

His countenance for the battle; which being done.

Let her, who would be rid of him, devife

His fpeedy taking off. As for the mercy
Which he intends to Lear, and to Cordelia,

—

The battle done, and they within our power.

Shall never fee his pardon : for my ftate

Stands on me to defend, not to debate.^ [^Exit,

SCENE IL

^ Field betiveen the tivo Camps.

Alarum luithin. Enter, ivith Drum and Colours^

Lear, Cordelia, and their Forces ; and exeunt.

Enter Edgar and Gloster.9

Edg. Here, father, take the fhadow of this tree

Edmund, I think, means, hardly (hall I be able to make my
party good-, to maintain my caufe. We fhould now fay—to

liear out, which Coles, in his Ditiiojiary , 16/9, interprets, to

make good, to fave harmlefs.

Side, for party, was the common language of the time. So,

in a Letter from William Earl of Pembroke to Robert Earl of

Leicefter, Michaelmas Day, l625

—

Sydney Papers, Vol. II.

p. 361 :
" The queenes Jide, and fo herfelf, labour much to ly

at Salifbury." Malone.
* for my Jiate

Stands on me &c.] I do not think that for ftands, in this

place, as a word of inference or cafuality. The meaning is,

rather

—

Such is my determination concerning Lear; as for my
iiate it requires now, not deliberation, but defence and fupport.

Johnson,
' Enter Edgar &c.] Thofe who are curious to know hew

far Shakfpeare was here indebted to the Arcadia, will find a
chapter from it entitled,—" The pitiful! State and Storie of the
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For your good hoft ; pray that the right may thrive?

If ever I return to you again,

I'll bring you comfort.

Glo. ^ Grace go with you, fir

!

[_ETit Edgar.

jilarums', afterwards a Retreat. i2e-e«ier Edgar,

Edg. Away, old man, give me thy hand, away i

King Lear hath loft, he and his daughter ta'en

:

Give me thy hand, come on.

Glo. No further, fir ; a man may rot even here.

Edg. What, in ill thoughts again ? Men muft

endure

Their going hence, even as their coming hither

:

Ripenefs is all :
^ Come on.

Glo. And that's true too.=

\_Exeunt»

Paphlagonian unkinde King, and his kinde Sonne ; firft related

by the Sonne, then by the blind Father." P. 141, edit. 159O,

quarto, annexed to the conclufion of this play. Steevews.

^ Ripenefs is all :] i. e. To be ready, prepared, is all.

The fame fentiment occurs in Hamlet, fcene the laft :
" — if

it be not now, yet it will come : the read'mefs is all."

Steevens.

* Jnd that's true too.1 Omitted in the quarto. Steevens.
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SCENE III.

The Britijk Camp near Dover.

Enter, in Conquejl, ivith Drum and Colours, Ed-
mund ; Lear and Cordelia, as Prifoners;

Oncers, Soldiers, &c.

Edm. Some officers take them away : good
guard

;

Until their greater pleafures firft be known
That are to cenfure them.^

Cor. We are not the firfl.

Who, with befl: meaning, have incurr'd the worft.'*

For thee, opprefTed king, am I calt down

;

Myfelf could elfe out-frown falfe fortune's frown.

—

Shall we not fee thefe daughters, and thefe lifters ?

Lear. No, no, no, no ! Come, let's away to pri-

fon

:

We two alone will fing like birds i' the cage

:

When thou doft afk me bleffing, I'll kneel down,
And afk of thee forgivenefs : So we'll live.

And pray, and fing, and tell old tales, and laugh

At gilded butterflies, and hear poor rogues

Talk of court news; and we'll talk with them too,

—

Who lofes, and who wins ; who's in, who's out ;

—

' to cenfure them.'] i. e. to pafs fentence or judgment
on them. So, in Othello :

" To you, lord governor,
" Remains tlie cenfure of tliis helHfti villain."

Steeven*s,

* 7Vho, u'ith lejl meaning, have incurr'd the worft.] i. c.

the worft that fortune can infli«5t. MALo^fE.

Vol. XVIL P p
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And take upon us the myftery of things.

As if we were God's fpies : 5 And we'll wear out,

In a wall'd prifon, packs and feSis ^ of great ones,

That ebb and flow by the moon.

Edm, Take them away.

Lear. Upon fuch facrifices, my Cordelia,

The gods themfelves throw incerife.' Have I caught

thee ?
8

He, that parts us, fliall bring a brand from heaven,

And fire us hence, like foxes.^ Wipe thine eyes

;

^ And take upon us the myjlery of things,

As if we were God's fpies ;] As if we were angels commif-

fioned to lurvey and report the lives of men, and were confe-

<]uently endowed with the power of prying into the original mo-
tives of action and the myfteries of condu£t. Johnson,

^ packs and Je6ls—"] Packs Is ufed for comlinations or

coUeSiions, as is a pack of cards. ForJ'ecis, I think fets might be

more commodiouny read. So we fay, affairs are now majiagcd

by a new fet. Sects, however, may Avell ftand. Johnson.

7 Upon fuch facrifices, my Cordelia,

The gods themfelves throiv incenfe^ The thought is ex-

tremely noble, and expreffed in a fublime of imagery that Seneca

fell fliort of on the like occafion. " Ecce fpeftaculum dignum
ad quod refpiciat intentus opcri fuo deus : ecce par deo dignum,

vir fortis cum mala fortuna compofitus," Warburton,
^ Have I caught thee ?~\ Have 1 caught my heavenly

jewel, is a line of one of Sir Philip Sidney's fongs, which Shak-

fpeare has put into Falllaff's mouth in The Merry JFives of
irindfor. Malone.

See Vol. V. p. 127, n. 3, SxEEvriNS,

^ And fire us hence, like foxes.'] I have been informed that

it Is ufual to fjnoke foxes out of their holes.

So, in Harrington's tranflation of Ariojto, B. XXVII. flan. 1/ :

" Ev'n as afoxe whomfnoke andfire doth fright,

" So as he dare not in the ground remaine,
" Bolts out, and through the fmoke and fire he flieth

" Into the tarrier's mouth, and there he dieth."

Again, Every Man out of his Humour :

" my walk and all,

" You fmoke rae froraj as if I were a foxJ"

I
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The goujeers fliall devour them/ flefli and fell/

The fame allufion occurs in our author's 44th Sonnet

:

" Till my bad angel Jire my good one out." Steevens,

So, in Marlowe's K'mg Edivard II. 15QS :

" Advance your llandard, Edward, in the field,

" And march to fire them from their ilarting holes."

Mr. Upton, however, is of opinion that " the allufion is to

the fcriptural account of Sampfon's tying foxes, two and two to-

gether by the tail, and faftening a fire- t-rarid to the cord ; then

letting them loofe among the llanding corn of the Philiftines."

Judges XV. 4.

The words—fhall bring a Irandfrom heaven, feem to favour

Mr, Upton's conjefture. If it be right, the conftrudtion muft be
they lliall bring a brand from heaven, and, like foxes, fire us

hence : referring foxes, not to Lear and Cordelia, but to thofe

who fhould feparate them. Malone.

The brands employed by Sampfon were not brought from
heaven. I therefore prefer the common and more obvious expla-

nation of the palfage before us. Steevens.

^ The goujeers fiiall devour thctn,'] The goujeres, i.e. Mor-
bus Gallicus. Gouge, Fr. fignifies one of the common women
attending a camp ; and as that difeafe was firft difperfed over

Europe by the French army, and the women who followed it,

the firft name it obtained among us was the gougeries, i. e. the

difeafe of the ^owo^e^. Hanmer,

The refolute John Florio has fadly miftaken thefe goujeers.

He writes " With a good yeare to thee !" and gives it in Italian,

" II maV anno che dio ti dia," Farmer.

Golding, in his verfion of the 3d book of Ovid's Metamorphnfis,
has fallen into the fame error, or rather, the fame mis-fpeUing.

—Juno is the fpeaker :

" Perfeci quid enim toties per jurgia.? dixit."

which is thus anglicized, p, 35 :

" And what a good-yeare have I wonne by fcolding erftr

Ihe fed." Steevexs.

The old copies have good yeares, the common corruption in

Shakfpeare's time of the other word. Sir T. Hanmer made the

corredion. Malone.
* fiefii and fell,'] Fleih and fkln. Johnson.

fl.efii and fell,] So, Skelton's works, p. 25/

:

" Nakyd afyde,
' Neither fiejh nor fell."

Pp2
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Ere they (hall make us weep : we'll fee them ftarve

firft.

Come. [^Exeunt Lear ajid Cordelia, guarded.

Edm. Come hither, captain ; hark.

Take thou this note; 3 [Giving a Paper.'] go, fol-

low them to prifon :

One ftep I have advanc'd thee ; if thou doft

As this inftru6ts thee, thou doft make thy way
To noble fortunes : Know thou this,—that men
Are as the time is : to be tender-minded

Does not become a fword :
—

^Thy great employment
Will not bear queftion ;4 either fay, thou'lt do't,

Or thrive by other means.

Chaucer ufes fell and hones ior Jkin and lones :

" And faid that he and all his kinne at ones,
" Were worthy to be brent with fell and bones'^

Troilus and CrefJ'eide. Grey.

In The Dyar's Play, among the Chefter ColleBion of Myf-
teries, in the Mufeum, Antichrifi fays :

" I made thee, man, oi flefh ^hA fell."

Again, in The Contention letwyxte Churchyeard and Camell
&c. "l560:

" This leflbn heether to I kept, and fhall here after kepe,
" Tylle I to earthe retorne again where fleflte and fell

muft ileepe," Steevens.

^ Take thou this note ;] This was a warrant, figned by the

Baftard and Goneril, for the execution of Lear and Cordelia. In

a fubfequent fcene Edmund fays

—

" ——quickly fend,

—

" Be brief in't,—to the caftle : for my zvrit

" Is on the life of Lear, and of Cordelia :

—

" He hath commiflion from thy wife and me
" To hang Cordelia in the prifon." Malone.

* Thy great employment
JFill ?wt bear queftion ;] By great employment was meant

the comviiffioji given him for the murder ; and this, the Baftard

tells us afterwards, was ligned by Goneril and himfelf. Which
was fufficient to make this captain unaccountable for the exe-

cution. Warburton.

I
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Off. I'll do't, my lord.

Edm. About it; and write happy, when thou

haft done.

Mark,—I fay, inftantly ; and carry it ib.

As I have fet it down.

Off. I cannot draw a cart, 5 nor eat dried oats

;

If it be man's work, I will do it. [_Escit Officer.

FlouriJIi. Enter Albany, Goneril, Regan,
Officers, and Attendants,

Alb. Sir, you have fhown to-day your valiant

ftrain,

And fortune led you well : You have the captives

Who were the oppoiites of this day's ftrife

:

We do require them of you \^ fo to ufe them.

As we fhall find their merits and our fafety

May equally determine.

Edm. Sir, I thought it fit

To fend the old and miferable king

To fome retention, and appointed guard ;7

Whofe age has charms in it, whofe title more.

The important bufinefs which is now entrufted to your ma-
nagement, does not admit of debate : you mull inftantly relblve

to do it, or not. Quejiion, here, as in many other places, iig-

nifies difcourfe, converfation. Malone.

So, in The Merchant of Venice :

" You may as well ufe quejiion with the wolf."

Steevens-

* I cannot draw &c.] Thefe two lines I haye reftored from

the old quarto. Steevens.

^ We do require them of you y\ So the folio. The quartos

read :
" We do require then of you fo to ufe them." Malone.

1 and appointed guard ;] Thefe words are omitted in

the quarto of which the firft Signature is B, and in the folio.

Malone.

Pp3
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To pluck the common bofom on his fide,

And turn our imprefs'd lances in our eyes ^

Which do command them. With him I lent the

queen

;

My reafon all the fame ; and they are ready

To-morrow, or at further fpace, to appear

Where you fhall hold your feffion. [At this time,y

We fweat, and bleed : the friend hath loft his

friend

;

And the beft quarrels, in the heat, are cursM

By thofe that feel their (harpnefs :

—

The queftion of Cordelia, and her father^

Requires a fitter place.']

jIlb. Sir, by your patience,

I hold you but a fubjecl of this war.

Not as a brother.

Reg. That's as we lifl to grace him.

Methinks, our pleafure might have been demanded.

Ere you had fpoke fo far. He led our powers

;

Bore the commiffion of ^ my place and perfon

;

" And turn our imprefs'd lances in our eyes—] i. e. Turn
the launcemen whom we have hired by giving tliem prc/'s-money

(See p. 541, n. 3.) againft us.

So, in AntoriTj and Cleopatra, KGt III. fc. vii

:

" people
" Ingrofs'd by fwift imprefs.'"

Imprefs, however, in this place, may polfibly have its com-

mon lignification. Steevens.

' —

—

]^At this time, &c.] This paflage, well worthy of re-

ftoration, is omitted in the folio. Johnson.

* Requires a Jitter place."] i. e. The determination of the

queftion what Ihall be done with Cordelia and her father, Ihould

be referved for greater privacy. Steevens,

' Bore the commiffion of—] CommiJJlon, for authority.

Wakburton.
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I The wlilch Immediacy 3 may well ftand up,

And call itfelf your brother.

GoN, Not To hot

:

In his own graced he doth exalt himfelf.

More than in your advancement.

5

Beg. In my rights,

By me invefted, he compeers the bell.

GoN. That were,the mod, it' he (liould hufband

you.'^

Heq. Jefters do oft prove prophets.

GoN. . Holla, holla!

That eye, that told you fo, look'd but a-fquint.^

^ The which immediacy—] Immediacy \s fupremacy in op-

pofition to fubordination, which has quiddam medium between

itfelf and power. Johnson.

Immediacy here implies proximity without intervention ; in

rank, or fuch a plenary delegation of authority, as to conftitute

the perfon on whom it it conferred, another self : alter et

idem. Henley.

Immediacy is, I think, dole and immediate connexion with

me, and dire6t authority from me, without, to ufe Dr. John-

fon's words, quiddavi medium. So, in Hamlet

:

" let the world take note,
'* You are the moft immediate to our throne."

jVIalone.
* In his own grace—] Grace here means accomplijlnnents,

or honours. So, in Tlie Two Gentlemen of Verona :

" With all good grace to grace a gentleman."

Steeveks.
* in your advancement.] So the quartos. Folio—your

addition. Malone.
" Gon. That were the mol\, if he fJ/ould husland you.'] If

he were married to you, you could not fay more than this, nor

could he enjoy greater power.—^Thus the quartos. In the folio

this line is given to Albany. Malone.
' That eye, that told youfo, look'd but a-fquint,] Alluding to

the proverb: " Love being jealous makes ja good eye look

qfquint." See Ray's Colle6iion. Steevens.

Pp4
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Reg. Lady, I am not well ; elfe I fhould anfwer

From a full-flowing ftomach.—General,

Take thou my foldiers, prilbners, patrimony;

Difpofe of them, of me ; the walls are thine :
^

Witnefs the world, that I create thee here

My lord and mailer.

GoN. Mean you to enjoy him ?

Alb. The let-alone lies not in your good will.^

Edm. Nor in thine, lord.

Alb. Half-blooded fellow, yes.

Reg. Let the drum flrike, and prove my title

thine.* [To Edmund.

Alb. Stay yet ; hear reafon :—Edmund, I arreft

thee

On capital treafon ; and, in thy arreft/

So Milton

:

" And gladly hani{h Jquint Jiifpicion." Comus.
Holt White.

' ——the walls are thine:"] A metaphorical phrafe taken

from the camp, and lignifying, to furrender at difcretion.

Warburton.
A fimilar allufion occurs in Cymheline :

" The heavens hold firm the walls of thy dear honour."

Steevens.
' The let-alone liesnot in your good will.'] Whether he Ihall

not or fhall, depends not on your choice. Johnson.

Albany means to tell his wife, that, however flie might want
the power, fhe evidently did not want the inclination to prevent

the match. Ritson.

To ohJlru6i their union lies not in your good pleafure : your
veto will avail nothing. Malone.

' Reg. Let the drum Jtrike, &c.] So the folio. This line is

given to the Baftard in the quartos, and they read

—

Let the drum Jirike, a7id prove my title good.

Regan, it appears from this fpeech, did not know that Albany
had dilcharged her forces. Malone.

* " '-thy arrejl,] The quartos read

—

thine attaint.

Steevens,
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This gilded ferpent : [Pointing to Gon.]—for your

claim, fair fitter,

I bar it in the intereft of my wife

;

'Tis fhe is fub-contradled to this lord,

And I, her hufband, contradi6l your bans.

If you will marry, make your love to me.

My lady is befpoke.

Gon. An interlude !
^

Alb. Thou art arm'd, Gloller :—Let the trumpet

found :
"^

If none appear to prove upon thy perfon,5

Thy heinous, manifeft, and many treafons,

There is my pledge ;
\Throiving doivn a Glove^

I'll prove it on thy heart,

Ere I tafte bread, thou art in nothing lefs

Than I have here proclaim'd thee.

Reg. Sick, O, fick!

Gon. If not, I'll ne'er truft poifon.^ [Jfide.

Edm. There's my exchange : [Throiving down a

Glove.'] what in the world he is

That names me traitor, villain-like he lies :

Call by thy trumpet : he that dares approach.

On him, on you, (wJio not ?) I will maintain

My truth and honour firmly.

Alb. A herald, ho

!

' j4n interlude .'] This Ihort exclamation of Goneril is added

in the folio edition, I fuppofe, only to break the fpeech of Al-

bany, that the exhibition on the ftage might be more diftinft and

intelligible. Johnson.

* - -Lei the trumpet found ;] Thefe words are not in the

quartos. Malone.

' thy perfon,] The quartos read—thy head.

Steevens.
*

poifon,'] The folio reads

—

medicine. Steevens.
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Edm, a herald, ho^ a herald!'

^LB. Trail to thy Tingle virtue ;
^ for thy foldiers.

All levied in my name, have in my name
Took their difcharge.

Beg. This licknefs grows upon me.

Enter a Herald.

u^LS. She is not well ; convey her to my tent.

[^Exit Regan, led.

Come hither, herald,—Let the trumpet found,

—

And read out this.

Off. Sound, trumpet.

»

[^^ Trumpet founds.

Herald reads.

If any man of quality, or degree^ ivithln the lifts

of the army,^ ivill maintain upon Edmund_, ftppofed
earl of Glofter, that he is a manifold traitor, let him
appear at the thirdfound of the trumpet: He is bold

in his defence.

Edm. Sound.' [l Trumpet.

Her, Again.
, [2 Trumpet.

Her. Again. [3 Trumpet.

[Trumpet anjwers within.

'^ A herald, Src] This fpeech I have reitored from the

quartos. Steevens.

* ——thy Jingle virint;'] i. e. valour; a Roman fenfe of

the word. Thus Raleigh: " The conqueft ofPaleftine with

lingular virtue they performed," Steevens.

® Sound, trumpet.'] I have added this from the quartos.

Steevens,
* ivithin the lifts of the army,'] The quartos read :•

—

within the hoji of the army, . Steevens.

^ Edm. Sound.'] Omitted in the folio. Malone.
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Enter Edgar, armed, preceded by a Trumpet.

Alb, Alk him his purpofes, why he appears

Upon this call o'the trumpet.

Her. What are you ?

Your name, your quality ? and why you anfwer

This prefent lummons ?

Edg. Know, my name is lofl

;

By treafon's tooth bare-gnawn, and canker-bit

:

Yet am I noble,^ as the adverfary

I come to cope withal.

Alb. Which is that adverfary ?

Edg. What's he, that fper.ks for Edmund earl of

Glofter ?

Edm. Himfelf ;—^What fay'fl thou to him ?

Edg. Draw thy fword

;

That, if my fpeech offend a noble heart.

Thy arm may do thee juftice : here is mine.4

Behold, it is the privilege of mine honours,

^ Yet am 1 nolle, &c.] , One of the quartos reads ;

• yet are I mou'tj

Where is the adverfarie I come to cope withal ?

^—are J mou't, \s, I fuppofej a corruption of

—

ere I move it.

Steevens.

The other quarto alfo reads

—

Where is the adverfary, &c»

'

omitting the words

—

Yet am I noble, which are only found in

the folio. The word withal is wanting in that copy.

Malone.
* here is mine. &c.] Here I draw my fword. Behold,

it is the privilege or right of my profeflion to draw it againft a

traitor. I proteft therefore, &c.
It is not the charge itfelf (as Dr. Warburton has erroneoufly

ftated,) but the right of bringing the charge and maintaining it

witli his fword^ which Edgar calls the privilege of his profeffion.

Malonb.
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My oath, and my profeffion : 5 I proteft,—

-

Maiigre^ thy ftrength, youth, place, and eminence^

Defpite thy vi6lor fword, and fire-new fortune,

Thy valour, and thy heart,—thou art a traitor

:

Falfe to thy gods, thy brother, and thy father;

Confpirant 'gainft 7 this high illuftrious prince

;

And, from the extremeft upward of thy head.

To the defcent and duft beneath thy feet,^

A moft toad-fpotted traitor. Say thou, No,
This fword, this arm, and my bell fpirits, are bent

To prove upon thy heart, whereto I fpeak,

Thou lieft.

5 Behold, it is the privilege of mine honours,

My oath, and my profeffion ;] The charge he is going to

bring againft the Baftard, he calls the privilege, &c. To under-

ftand which phrafeology, we muft consider that the old rights of

knighthood are here alluded to ; whofe oath and profeffion re-

quired him to difcover all treafons, and whofe privilege it was to

have his challenge accepted^ or otherwife to have his charge

taken pro confeffo. For if one who was no knight accufed ano-

ther who was, that other was under no obligation to accept the

challenge. On this account it was neceffary, as Edgar came
difguifed, to tell the Baftard he was a knight, Warbukton.

The privilege of this oath means the privilege gained by
taking the oath adminiftered in the tegular initiation of a knight

profelfed. Johnson.

The quartos read—it is the privilege of my tongue.

Steevens.
The folio reads

:

Behold, it is my privilege.

The privilege of mine honourSj,

My oath and my profeffion. Malone.
• Maugre—] i.e. notwithftanding. So, m Twelfth Night :

" I love thee fo, that maugre all thy pride—."

Steevens.
' Confpirant 'g^aiff/?—] The quartos read :

Confpicuate 'gainft.—— Steevens.

' beneath M^ feet,] So the quartos. Yd&a '. Mow thy

foot, MAtONE.
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Edm. In wifdom, I Ihould afk thy name ;'

But, fince thy outfide looks ^o fair and warlike,

And that thy tongue fome Tay of breeding breathes,*

What fafe and nicely I might well delay ^

By rule of knighthood, I difdain and fpurn :

Back do I tofs thefe treafons to thy head

;

With the hell-hated lie o'erwhelm thy heart

;

Which, (for they yet glance by, and fcarcely bruife,)

This fword of mine fhall give them inftant way,

9 In wifdom, IJliould ajk thy name;'] Becaufe, if his adver-
fary was not of equal rank, Edmund might have declined the

combat. Hence the herald proclaimed—" If any man of qua-
lity, or degree," &c. So Goneril afterwards fays

—

" By the law of arms, thou waft not bound to anfwer
" An unknown oppofite." Malone,

^ And that thy tongue, fome 'fay of breeding breathes,'] 'Say,

for effay, fome iliow or probability. Pope.

Say is faraple, a tafte. So, in Sidney :

" So good ^fay invites the eye
" A little downward to efpy— ."

Again, in the Preface to Maurice Kyffin's tranflation of the

Andria of Terence, 1588 : " Some other like places I could
recite, but thefe (hall fuffice for a fay."

Again, in Revenge for Honour, by Chapman :

" But pray do not
" Take the firk fay of her yourfelves—."

Again, in The U?inatural Combat, by Maffinger :

" or to take
" A fay of venifon, or ftale fowl."

—

Again, in Holinflied, p. 847 : " He (C. Wolfey) made dukes
and erles to ferve him of wine, with a fay taken/' &c. To take
the afjaie was the technical term. Steevens.

^ IVhatfafe and nicely kc] The phrafeology is here ver^'

licentious. I fuppofe the meaning is. That delay which by the
law of knighthood I might make, I fcorn to make. Nicely is,

punftilioufly
,;

if I flood on minute forms. This line is not in

the quartos ,• and furnilhes one more proof of what readers are

fo flow to admit, that a whole line is fometimes omitted at the

prefs. The fubfequent line without this is nonfenfe. See Vol.

XIV. p. 351, n. 8.: and Vol. VI. p, 188, n. 3. Mai one
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Where they fhall ted for ever.3—^Trumpets, fpeak,

\_Alarums. They Jight. Edmund falls.

Alb. O fave him, fave him

!

Go.Y. This is mere praclice, Glofter : 4

By the law of arms,5 thou waft not bound to an-

fwer ^

An unknown oppofite ; thou art not vanquifli'd^

But cozen'd and beguil'd.

Alb. Shut your mouth, dame.

Or with this paper fhall I ftop it :—Hold, fir :

—

Thou worfe than any name, read thine own evil :—

-

No tearing, lady; I perceive, you know it.

[Gives the Letter to Edmund.
GoN. Say, if I do; the laws are mine, not thine:

Who fhall arraign me for't ?

Alb. Moft monftrous!^

^ Where they Jliall reft for ever.'] To that place, whefe
they fhall reft for ever ; i. e. thy heart. Malone.

* Alb. fave him, fave him !

Gon. This is mere praBice, G/nfter:'} Thus all the copies j

but I have ventured to place the two hemiftichs to Goneril. 'Tis

abiurd that Albany, who knew Edmund's treafons, and his own
wife's paffion for him, ihould be folicitous to have his life faved.

Theobald.
Albany defircs that Edmund's life might be fpared at prefent,

only to obtain his confeffion, and to convict him openly by his

own letter. Johnsox.

The words

—

Hold, fir, in Albany's next fpeech, {how that

the old copies are right. Malone.
* By the law of arms,] So the quartos. Folio—of 7var.

Malone.
* thou wajt not bound to avfwer—] One of the quartos

reads

—

thou art not lound to offer feV. Steevens.

' Mofi mojfirojis /] So the quarto, of which the firft figna-

ture is B, and the folio. The other quarto reads

—

Movjier,

know 'ft thou this paper? The folio—Moft monftrous. knovv'ft,

&c, Malone.
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Know'il: thou this paper ?

Gorr. Afk me not what I know.
[^Exit GONERIL.

Alb, Go after her : fhe's defperate
; govern her.

[To an Officer, lu/io goes out.

Edm. What you have charg'd me with, that have
I done

;

And more, much more: the time will bring it out;
'Tis paft, and fo am I : But what art thou,

That haft this fortune on me ? If thou art noble,

I do forgive thee.

Edg. Let's exchange charity.^

I am no lefs in blood than thou art, Edmund

;

If more, the more thou hafl wrong'd me.
My name is Edgar, and thy father's fon.

The gods are juft, and of our pleafant vices

Make inftruments to fcourge us :
'>

The dark and vicious place where thee he got,

Cofl him his eyes.

Edm. Thou hafl fpoken right, 'tis true;

The wheel is come full circle ; ' I am here.

Alb. Methought, thy very gait did prophecy

' " Knoweft thdu thefe letters ?" fays Leir to Ragait, in the old

anonymous play, when he fhows her both her own and her
lifter's letters, which w^ere written to procure his death. Upon
which llie Inatches the letters and tears them. Steevens,

^ Let's exchange charity.'] Our author, by negligence, gives

his Heathens the fentiments and practices of Chriltianity. In
Hamlet there is the fame folemn a6l of final reconciliation, but.

with exact projjriety, for the perfonages are Chriitians :

" Exchange forgivenefs with me, noble Hamlet," &c.
Johnson'.

• to fcourge us ;] Thus the quartos. The folio reads;
tn plague us. Steevens.

^ -full circle ;] Qut[rtOj full circled. Johxson.
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A royal noblenefs :—I muft embrace thee;

Let forrovv fplit my heart, if ever I

Did hate thee, or thy father

!

Edg. Worthy prince,

I know it well.*

Alb. Where have you hid yourfelf ?

How have you known the miferies of your father ?

Edg. By nurfing them, my lord.—Lift a brief

tale ;

—

And, when 'tis told, O, that my heart would burft !

—

The bloody proclamation to efcape.

That follow'd me fo near, (O our lives' fvveetnefs

!

That with the pain of death we'd hourly die,3

Rather than die at once!) taught me to fhift^

Into a mad-man's rags ; to afliime a femblance

That very dogs difdain'd : and in this habit

Met I my father with his bleeding rings.

Their precious ftones new loft ; 5 became his guide.

Led him, begg'd for him, fav'd him from delpair;

Never (O fault!) reveal'd myfelf unto him.

* / know it well.] The adverb

—

well, was fupplled by Sir

Thomas Hanmer for the fake of metre. Steevens.

' That with the pain of death &c.] Thus both the quartos.

The folio reads unintelligibly. That we the pain, &c. The ori*

ginal copies have woiild ; but this was, I apprehend, a mifprint

in thofe copies for w'ould, i, c. ive would, or, as we lliould now
write it, we'd. In The Tempeji we have Jliould for Jhe would.

See Vol. IV. p. 63, n. 7, Malone.

* The lloody proclamation to efcape,

taught me to JJiift—] A wijh to efcape the bloody

proclamation, taught me, &c. Malone.

' his Heeding rings.

Their precious fiones new loft {] So, m Pericles, Prince of
Tyre, 1609 :

" Her eye-lids, cafes to thofe heavenly yeM'c/^

" Which Pericles hath loft." Malone.
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Until fome half hour paft, when I was arm'd.

Not fare, though hoping, of this good fucceis,

I alk'd his bleffing, and from firlt to laft

Told him my pilgrimage : But his flaw'd heart,

(Alack, too weak the conflict to fupport!)

'Tvvixt two extremes of paffion, joy and grief,

Burft fmilingly.

Edm. This fpeech of yours hath mov'd me^
And Ihall, perchance, do good : but fpeak you on ;

You look as you had fomething more to fay.

Alb. If there be more, more woful, hold it in

;

For I am almofl ready to diflblve,

Hearing of this.

[^Edg.^ This would have feem'd a period

To fuch as love not forrow ; but another,

To amplify too-much, would make much more,

And top extremity.^

* [£%.] The lines between crotchets are not in the folio.

Johnson.
7 This would have feem'd a period

To fuch as love not forrow ; but another.

To amplify ioo-much, would make much more,

And top extremity.'] The reader ealily fees that this reffeftion

refers to -the Baftard's defiring to hear more : and to Albany's

thinking he had faid enough. But it is corrupted into miferable

tionfenfe. We fhould read it thus :

This would have feem'd a period. Bat fuch

As love to amplify another's forrow

To much, would make much more, and top extremity,

i. e. This to a common humanity would have been thought the

utmoft of my fufferings ; but fuch as love cruelty ate always for

adding more to much, till they reach the extremity of mifery.

Warburton'.

The fenfe may probably be this : This would have feemed a

period fo fuch as love not forrow ; hut—another, i.e. but I

muft add another, i, e. another period, another kind of conclu-

fion to my ilory, fuch as will increafe the horrors of what has

been already told. So, in King Richard II:

Vol. XVIL Q q
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Whilil I was big in clamour, came there a man,

Who having feen me in my worll eftate,

Shann'd my abhorr'd fociety; but then, finding

" I play the torturer, by fmall and fmall,

" To lengthen out the worft." Steevens.

This luould have feevid a period

To fiich as love not forrow ; lut another.

To amplify too-much, would make much more,

And top extremity.'] So, m Veyi us and Adonis :

" Devife extremes beyond extremity."

Too-much is here ufed as a lubftantive. A^periodis an end or

conclufion. So, m King Richard III :

" O, let me make the period to my carfe."

This refleftion perhaps refers, as Dr. Warburton has obferved,

to the Ballard's defiring to hear more, and to Albany's thinking

that enough had been laid. This, lays Edgar, would have

feeraed the utmoll completion of woe, to luch as do not delight

in forrow ; but another, of a different difpolition, to amplify

mifery, would "give more Jlrenoth to that which hath too

much."
Edgar's words, however, may have no reference to what Ed-

mund has faid ; and he may only allude to the relation he is

about to give of Kent's adding a new forrow to what Edgar al-

ready fuffered, by recounting the miferies which the old king

and his faithful foltower had endured.

Mr. Steevens points thus

:

. lut another
;
—

To amplify too much, would viake much more.

And top extremity :—
But if fuch a punduation be adopted, what Ihall we do with

the word would, which is thv\s left without a nominative cafe ?

A preceding editor, who introduced the above punduation, to

obtain fome fenfe, reads and points :

• but another :—

-

(To amplify too-much, to make much more.

And top extremity,)

Whilji I was lig &c.

and indeed Mdthout that alteration, the words thus pointed afford,

in my apprehenfion, no fenfe. Malone.

Mr. Malone's explanation may be juft ; and yet it is probable

that we are ftruggling with a paffage, the obfcurity of which is

derived from its corruption. Steevens.
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Who 'twas that Co endur'd, with his ftrong arms

He fallen'd <pn my neck, and bellow'd out

As he'd burit heaven ; threw him on my father :
*

Told the mod piteous tale of Lear and him.

That ever ear receiv'd : which in recounting

His grief grew puiflant, and the ftrings of life

Began to crack : Twice then the trumpet foundedj^

And there I kft him tranc'd.

. ^L£. But who was this ?

Edg. Kent, fir, the banifh'd Kent ; who in dif-

guife

Follow'd his enemy king, and did him fervice

Improper for a flave.J

Enter a Gentleman hajiihj, with a bloody Knife.

Gent. Help ! help ! O help

!

threw him on rny fdther {] The quartos read

threw me on my father.

The modern editors have correded the paflage, as it is now
printed, and as I fnppofe it to have been originally^ written.

There is tragick propriety in Kent's throwing himfelf on the body
of a deceafed friend ; but this propriety is loft in the aft of

clumfily tumbling a fon over the lifelefs remaips of his father.

Steevens.

threw mt on my father)] Thus both the quartos, where
alone this fpeech is found. Mr. Theobald, and the fubfequent

editors, read—threw him on my father. This is a new and
diftinft idea ; but I do not think myfelf warranted to adopt it j

the text being intelligible, and it being very improbable that the

word me fliould have been printed inftead of him.—Kent in his

tranfport of joy, at meeting Edgar, embraced him with fuch

violence, as to throw him on the dead body of Glofter.

Malone.
' —^ the {ram'^Qt founded,'] The quartos, where alone this

fpeech Is found, read trumpets ; but it was certainly a mifprint,

for one trumpet only had founded. Dr. Johnfon made the cor-

reftion. Malone.

Qq2
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Edg. What kind of help ?

Alb. Speak, man.

Edg. What means that bloody knife ?

Gent. 'Tis hot, it fmokes

;

It came even from the heart of'

—

Alb. Who, man ? fpeak.-

Gent. Your lady, fir, your lady : and her lifter

By her is poifon'd ; fhe confefles it.

3

Edm. I was contra6led to them both ; all three

Now marry in an inflant.*

u4lb. Produce their bodies, be they alive or

dead !

—

This judgments of the heavens, that makes us

tremble,

Touches us not with pity. [_Exit Gentleman.

* from the heart of—] Here the foHo^ in defiance of

metre and propriety, adds

—

—— O file's dead/ Steevens.

* JVho, man ? fpeak.'] The folio reads. Who dead? Speak
man. Steevens.

^ fJie confefles it.'] Thus the firft and fecond folio. The
quartos—flie has [and hath] confefs't/ it. As thefe readings are

equally proper, I have chofen the more metrical of the two.

Steevens.

Now marry in an infiant.] In the folio^ after thefe words,

we have

—

Edg. Here comes Kent.

Enter Kent.

and the words

—

0, is this he, are fpoken by Albany, immedi-

ately after touches us not with pity. I have followed the quartos.

Malone.

• ^ This judgment Sec] If Shakfpeare had ftudied Ariftotle all

his life, he would not perhaps have been able to mark with more
precifion the dillin6t operations of terror and pity. Tyrwhitt.

This is the reading of the folio. The quartos have—This jif-

iice &c. Malone.
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Enter Kent.

Edg. Here comes Kent, fir.^

Alb. O ! it is he.?

The time will not allow the compliment,

Which very manners urges.

Kent. I am come
To bid my king and mafter aye good night

;

Is he not here .'*

Alb. Great thing of us forgot!

—

Speak, Edmund, where's the king ? and where's

Cordelia ?^

—

See'ft thou this obje6t, Kent ?

[The Bodies of Gqneril and Regan are

brought in.

Kent. Alack, why thus ?

Edm. Yet Edmund was belov'd :
^

The one the other poifon'd for my fake.

And after flew herfclf.

Alb. Even fo.—Cover their f^ces.

^ Here covies Kent, Jir.l Tiie manner in which Edgar here

mentions Kent, feems to require the lines which are inferted

from the firft edition in the foregoing" fcene. Johnson.

^ / it is Ae,] Thus the quartos, Folio : O, is this he ?

Malone.
* Yet Edmund ivas belov'd ;] Rowe's dying Rake fuggefts to

himfelf a limilar coofolation, ariling from the remembrance of
fuccefsful gallantry :

" Yet, let not this advantage fwell thy pride
;

" I conquer'd in my turn, in love 1 triumphed.''*

Diyden's Don Selajiain felicitates himfelf on the fame cir-

cumftance.

Thus alfo in The Doulle Marriage by Fletcher

:

" —— this happinefs yet flays with me :

" You have been mine." Steevens.

Qq 3
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Edm. I pant for life :—Some good I mean to do,

Defpite of mine own nature. Quickly fend,

—

Be brief in it,—to the caftle ; for my writ

Is on the life of Lear, and on Cordelia :

—

Nay, fend in time.

^LS. Run, run, O, run

—

Edg. To who, my lord ?—^Who has the office ?

fend

Thy token of reprieve.

Edm. Weil thought on ; take my fword,

Give it the captain. ^^

^LB. Hafte thee, for thy life.^ [Exit Edgar.

Edm. He hath commiffion from thy wife and me
To hang Cordelia in the prifon, and

To lay the blame upon her own defpair.

That fhe fordid herfelf ^

^LS. The gods defend her! Bear him hence

awhile. [Edmund is borne off.

* Give it the captain.'] The quartos read

:

" Take my Iword, the captain,

" Give it the captain, " Steeveks.

' Alb. Hajie thee, for thy life.'] Thus the quartos. In the

folio this fpcech is improperly afligned to Edgar, who had die

moment before received the token of reprieve, which Edmund
enjoined him to give the officer, in whofe cuftody Lear was.

Malone.
* That file fordid kerfelf.] To fordo, Signifies to de/Iroy. It

iS ufed again in Havilet, Aft V :

" did, with defperate hand,
" Fordo its own life." Steevbns.

Here fhe folio and quarto B unnecelTarily add

—

That fliefor-

did kerfelf, i. e. deftroyed herfelf. I have foHowed the quarto A.
Maloi^e.
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Enter LeaR, 7vkh Cordelia dead in hisAnnsi^
Edgae, Officer, and titers.

Lear. Howl, howl, howl, howl!—O, you are

men of ftones

;

Had I your tongues and eyes, I'd ufe them fo

That heaven's vault fhould crack :—O, fhe is gone
for ever !—

I know when one is dead, and when one lives;

She's dead as earth :—Lend me a looking-glafs

;

If that her breath will mift or liain the ftone.

Why, then fhe lives.

Kent. Is this the promi^'d end ?

Edg. Or imajre of that horror ?•*
't3'

^ Cordelia dead in his arms ;] This princefs, according

to the old hiftorians, retired with viftory from the battle Avhlch

Ihe conda6ted in her father's caufe, and thereby replaced him on
the throne : but in a fubfeqijent one fought againll her (after

the death of the old king) by the fons of Goneril and Regan, fhe

was taken, and died miferably in prifon. The poet foupd this

in hiftory, and was therefore willing to precipitate her death,

which he knew had happened but a few years after, I'he dra-

matick writers of this age futtered as fmall a number of their

heroes and heroines to efcape as poflible j nor could the filial

piety of this lady, any more than the innocence of Ophelia, pre-

vail on Shakfpeare to extend her life beyond her misfortunes.

Steevens.

Geoffrey of Monmouth, the original relater of this ftory, fays,

that Cordelia was thrown by her nephews into prilbn, " where,
for grief at the lofs of her kingdom, (Ue killed herfelf."

Malone.
* Kent. Is this the prom is'd end P

Edg. Or image of that horror .9] It appears to me that by
the promifed end Kent does not mean that conclufion which the

ftate of their affairs feemed to promife, but the end of the world.

In St. Mark's Gofpel, when Chrift foretels to his difciples the

end of the world, and is defcribing to them the figns that were
to precede^ and mark the approach of, oxxy: final diliblution, he

Qq4
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Alb. Fallj and ceafe!^

fays, " For in thofe days Jliall be affli6iion Juch as was not

from, the heginn'ing of the creation which God created, 7/nto this

iiine, neither fliall be :" and afterwards he fays, " Now the

brother fhall betray the brother to death, and the father the

fon ; and children fhall rife up agaivji their parents, andjhall

cavfe them to be put to death." Kent in contemplating the un-
exampled fcene of exquifite affli6tion which was then before

him, and the unnatural attempt of Goneril and Regan againft

their father's life, recolle6ts thefe paflages, and alks, whether

that was the end of the \yorld that had been foretold to us. To
which Edgar adds, or only a reprefentation or refemblance of

that horror ?

So Macbeth, when he calls upon Banquo, Malcolm, &c. to

tiew Duncan murdered, fays

—

*' up, up, and fee

*' The great dooins image r
There is evidently an allufion to the fame palTages in fcripture,

in a fpeech of Gloiler's, which he makes in the fecond fcene ot

the firft Aft :

" Thefe late eclipfes in the fun and moon portend no good to

Ub ;—love cools ; friendlhip falls off j brothers divi4e ; in cities,

mutinies } in countries, difcord ; in palaces treafon ; and the

bond cracked 'twixt fon and father. This villain of mine comes
under the prediSiioii ; there s fon againjt father ; the king falls

from the bias of nature ; there'sfather againft child: We have

lecn the beft of our time."

If any crilicks fhould urge it as an obje£lion to this explanation,

that the perfons of the drama are pagans, and of confequence

unacquainted with the fcriptures, they give Shakfpeare credit for

more accuracy than I fear he polTefl'ed. M. Mason.

This note deferves the higheft praife, and is inlerted in the pre-

fent work with the utmolt degree of gratitude to its author.

Steevens,

I entirely agree with Mr. Mafon in his happy explanation of

this paflage. In a fpeech which our poet has put into the mouth
of young Clifford in The Second Part of King Henry VI. a

limilar imagery is found. On feeing the dead body of his father,

who was llain in battle by the Duke of York, he exclaims

—

" —O let the vile world end,
" And the premifed flames of thelailday
" Knit earth and heaven together!
" Now let the general trumpet blow his blall,

*' Particularities and petty founds
'' To ceafe!"
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Lear. This feather ftirs ; ^ Ihe lives ! if it be fo.

There is no trace of thefe lines In the old play on which The
Second Part of King Henry VI. was formed.

Image is again ufed for delineation or reprefentation, in King
Henry IF. P. I. " No counterfeltj but the true and perfect

image of life indeed."

Again, in Hamlet: " The play is the image of a murder done
in Vienna."

Mr. M. Mafon has not done juftlee to his ingenious explana-

tion of thefe words, by not quoting the whole of tlie palTage in

Macletk!
" —up, up, and fee

" The great doom's image! Malcolm! Banquo!
" As from your graves rife up, and walk like fprights,

" To countenance this horror."

Here we find disjeBi membra poet^ ; the fecond and fourth

line, taken together, furnilhing us with the very expreliion of

the text. Malone.
-' Fall, and ceafe!} Albany, is looking with attention on the

pains employed by Lear to recover his child, and knows to what
hiiferies he mult furvive, when he finds them to be ineife6lual.

Having thefe images prefent to his e3'es and imagination, he cries

out. Rather Jail, and ceqfe to be, at once, than continue in ex-

i/tence only to be jvretched. So, in Alls IVell, &c. to cenfe is

ufed for to die: and in Hamlet, the death of majefty is called
** the ceqfe of majefty."

Again, in All's well that ends well:
'- Or, ere they meet, in me, O nature, ceqfe

f

*' Both fufter under this complaint you bring,

" And both fliall ceafe, without your remedy."

Steevens.
The word is ufed nearly in the fame fenfe in a former fcene in

this play :

" Bids the wind blow the earth into the fea,

" Or fwell the curled waters bove the main,
" That things might change or ceqfe."

I doubt, however, whether Albany's fp^cch is addreffed to

Lear. Malone.

To whom then is it addreffed ? Steevens,

There is a paffage in The Double Marriage of Fletcher, which
fupports Steevens's conjefture : Juliana fays to Virolet

—

" Be what you pleafe, this happinefs yet ftays with me,
" You have been mine:—-oh my unhappy fortune!
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It is a chance that does redeem all forrows

That ever I have felt.

Kent. O my good mafler ! [Kneeling.

Lear. Pr'ythee, away.

Edg. 'Tis noble Kent, your friend.

Lear. A plague upon you, murderers, traitors

all!'

I might have fav^'d her ; now (he's gone for ever!

—

Cordelia, Cordelia, ftay a little. Ha!
What is't thou fay'ft ?—Her voice was ever foft,

Gentle, and low; an excellent thing in woman :

—

I kiird the Have that was a hanging thee.

Off. 'Tis true, my lords, he did.

Lear. Did I not, fellow ?

I have feen the day, with my good biting faulchion

" Panel. Nay Ireak, and die.

" Jul. It cannot 3'et ; I muft live

'•' Till I fee this man bleft in his new love,

" And then
—

" M. Mason.

* This feather ^Zir,? ;] So, in The JVhite Devil, or Vittoria

Coromhona, l6l2: " Fetch a looking-glafs, fee if his breath will

not (lain it 5 or pull feme feathers from iny pillow, and lay them
to his lips." Steevens.

A common experiment of applying a light feather to the lips

of a perfon fuppofed to be dead, to fee whether he breathes.

There is the fame thought in A'. Henry IF. P. II. Ad IV. fc.iv:

" ' By his gates of breath
" There lies a downyfeather, whichJiirs not."

And io exprefs a total ftillnefs in the air, in Donne's poem,

called The Calm, there is the lijce fentiment ; which Jonfon, in

his converfation with Drummond of HawthorndeBj highly com-

mended :

" —.,— in one place lay
'"' Feathers ajid dufty to-dzy zudLytiktr^zy." Whaliey.

^ ——murderers, traitors all!'] Thus the folio. The quartos

rcad-^murdBTcus traitors all. Malone.
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J would have made them ikip :
^ I am old now,

And thefe lame crofles fpoil me.—Who are you ?

Mine eyes are none o'the bell:—I'll tell you flraight.

Kent. If fortune brag of two fhe lov'd and hated.

One of them we behold.^

Lear. This is a dull light: ' Are you not Kent ?

Kent. The fame

;

Your fervant Kent : Where is your fervant Caius ?

Lear. He's a good fellow, I can tell you that;

He'll ftrike, and quickly too :—He's dead and rotten.

* I have feen the day, with my good bitingfmilchlon

I ivoiild have made them Jkip :'\ It is ditficult for an author

who never perufes his firll works, to avoid repeating fome of the

fame thoughts in his latter produ6tions. What Lear has juft

faid, had been anticipated by Juftice Shallow in The Merry IFives

of IFindfor : "I have feen the time with my long fword I

would have made your four tall fellows Ikip like rats," It is

again repeated in Othello :

" 1 have feen the day
" That with this little arm and this good fword
" I have made my way," &c, Steevens,

' Iffortune brag of twofJie lov'd and haled,

One of them ive behold.'] I fuppofe by the two whom for-

tune once loved, and then hated, Kent means, Lear and himfelf
j

and that each of them, looking on the other, faw a rare inftance

©f her caprice. He may, however, be only thinking of Lear,
the objeft of her hate.

This is the reading of the folio. The quartos read—lov'd or

liated ; and they may be right, if the interpretation laft given be
the true one. Malone.

The meaning of this paflage appears to me to be this. If
Fortune, to difplay the plenitude of her power, fhould brag of
two perfons, one of whom Ihe had highly elevated, and the other

ihe had wofully deprefled, we now behold the latter, Tlie
quarto reads—She lovd or hated, which feems to confirm this

explanation ; but either reading will exprefs the fame fenfe.

M. Masov.
* This is a dullfight .*] This paflage is wanting in the quar-

tos. So, in Macbeth :

*' This is a forry fight." Steevens.
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Kent. No, my good lord ; I am the very man ;—

-

Lear. I'll fee that flraight.

Kent. That, from your firfi: of difference and
decay,^

Have foUow'd your fad fteps.

Lejr. You are welcome hither.

Kent. Nor no man elfe;^ all's cheerlefs, dark,

and deadl}''.

—

Your eldeft daughters have fore-doom'd themfelves,4

And defperateiy are dead.

Lear. Ay, fo I think.

jiLB. He knows not what he fays; 5 and vain it is

That we prefent us to him.

Edg. Very bootlefs.

Enter an Officer.

Off. Edmund is dead, my lord.

"
-of clifference and decay, ~\ Decay for misfortunes.

Warburton.
The quartos read

:

Thatfrom your life of difference and decay. Steevens.

* Nor no man elfe
-jI

Kent means, I welcome! No, nor no
man elfe. jSIalone.

* fore-doom'd themfelves,'] Thus the quartos. The folio

reads,

—

fordone.

Have fore-doom'd themfelves is—have anticipated their own
doom. To fordo is to deftroy. So, in Taylor, the water-poet's

charafter of a ftrumpet

:

"So defperateiy had ne'er fordone themfelves."

Again, in A JVarning for faire IFomen, &c. 1599 •
" Speak

who has done this deed ? thou haft not fordone thyfelf, haft

thou ?" Steevens.

See Vol. IV. p. 493, n. 7. Malone.
' • he fays;] The quartos read

—

he fees, which may be
ris,ht. Steeveks.
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Alb. That's but a trifle here.—

You lords, and noble friends, know our intent.

What comfort to this great decay may come,^

Shall be applied : For us, we will refign.

During the life of this old majefty,

To him our abfolute power :—You, to your rights

;

[To Edgar a7zc? Kext.
With boot, and fuch addition as your honours

Have more than merited. ^—All friends fhall tafte

The wages of their virtue, and all foes

The cup of their defervings.—O, fee, fee!

Lear. And my poor fool is hang'd !^ No, no, no
life:

* What comfort to this great decay may come,'] This great

decay is Lear, whom Shaklpeare poetically calls fo, and means
the lame as if he had faid, this piece of decay'd royalty, this

ruind majefiy. Steevens.

A preceding paflage in which Glofter laments Lear's frenzy,

fully fupports Mr. Steevens's interpretation :

" O ruind piece of nature ! This great world
" Shall fo wear out to nought."

Again, in Julius Ccefar :

" Thou art the ruijis of the nobleft man/' &c.

Malone,
' You, to your rights ;

With boot, and fuch addition as your honours
Have more than merited.'] Thefe lines are addrefled to

Kent as well as to Edgar, elfe the word horiours would not have
been in the plural number. By honours is meant honouralle
conduSl. M. Mason.

JVith hoot.^ With advantage, with increafe. Johnson.
^ And my poor fool is hang'd !] This is an expreflion of ten-

dernefs for his dead Cordelia (not his fool, as lorae have thought;
on whofe lips he is flill intent, and dies away while lie is fearcli-

ing there for indications of life.

Poorfool, in the age of Shakfpeare, was an exprellion of en-
dearment. So, in his Antony and Cleopatra :

" poor venomous y&o/,
" Be angry and defpatch."
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Why (liould a dog, a horfe, a rat, have life.

Again, in King Henry VI. P. Ill

:

" So many weeks ere the poor fools will yean."

Again, in Romeo and Juliet

:

" And, prettij fool, it ftinted and faid—^ay."

Again, in The Two Genllemeti of Vero7ia, where Julia is

fpeaking of her lover Proteus

:

" Alas, poor fool ! why do I pity him ?"

I may add, that the Fool of Lear was long ago forgotten.

Having filled the fpace allotted him in the arrangement of the

play, he appears to have been filently withdrawn in the 6th Icene

of the 3d A6t.—^That the thoughts of a father, in the bittereft

of all moments, while his favourite child lay dead in bis arms,

Ihould recur to the antick who had formerly diverted him, has

fomewhat in it that 1 cannot reconcile to the idea of genuine

forrow and defpair.

Befides this, Cordelia was recently hanged; but we know not

that the Fool had fufFered in the fame manner, nor can imagine

why he fliould. The party adverfe to Lear was little interfiled

in the fate of his jefter. The only ufe of him was to contraft

and alleviate the forrows of his matter ; and, that purpofe being

fully anfwered, the poet's folicitude about him was at an end.

The term

—

poorfool might indeed have milbecome the mouth
of a vaflal commiferating the untimely end of a princefs, but has

no impropriety when ufed by a weak, old, diftrafted king, in

whofe mind the diftinftions of nature only furvive, while he is

uttering his laft frantick exclamations over a murdered daughter.

Should the foregoing remark, however, be thought erroneous,

the reader will forgive it, as it ferves to introduce fome contra-

dictory obfervations from a critick, in whofe tafte and judgment

too much confidence cannot eafily be placed. Steevens.

I confefs, I am one of thofe who have thought that Lear

means his Fool, and not Cordelia. If he means Cordelia, thers

what I have always confidered as a beauty, is of the fame kind

as the accidental ftroke of the pencil that produced the foam.

—

Lear"s affeftionate remembrance of the Fool in this place, I ufed

to think, was one of thofe ftrokes of genius, or of nature, which

are fo often found in Shakfpeare, and in him only.

Lear appears to have a particular atfe6tion for this Fool, whofe

fidelity in attending him, and endeavouring to divert him in his

difi;refs, feems to deferve all his kindnefs.

Poor fool and knave, fays he, in the midft of the thunder-

jftorm, I have one part in my heart that's forry yet for thee.
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And thou no breath at all ? O, thou wilt come no
more.

It does not, therefore, appear to me, to be allowing too much
confequence to the Fool, in making Lear beftow a thought on
him, even when in ftill greater diftrels. Lear is reprefented as a

good-natured, paffionate, and rather weak old man ; it is the

old age of a cockered fpoilt boy. There is no impropriety in

giving to fach a character thofe tender domeftick affe6lions, which
would ill become a more heroick charafter, fuch as Othello,

iVIacbeth, or Richard IIL

The words

—

Xo, no, no life; I fuppofe to be fpoken, not

tenderly, but with paffion : Let nothing now live ;—let there be
univerfal dellrudion

;
—IVhy Jhould a dog, a horfe, a rat, have

"life, and thou no breath at all?

It may be obferved, that as there was a neceflity, the neceflity

of propriety at leaft, that this Fool, the favourite of the author,

of Lear, and confequently of the audience, ftiould not be loft or

forgot, it ought to be known what became of him,—-However,
it mufl. be acknowledged, that we cannot infer much from
thence : Shakfpeare is not always attentive to finifli the figures

of his groups.

I have only to add, that if an aftor, by adopting the Interpre-

tation mentioned above, of applying the words poor fool to Cor-
delia, the audience would, I fhould imagine, think it a ftrange

mode of exprefling the grief and affection of a father for his dead
daughter, and that daughter a queen.—The words poor fool, are

undoubtedly expreffive of endearment ; and Shakfpeare himfelf,

in another place fpeaking of a dying animal, calls it poor dappled

fool: but it never is, nor never can be, ufed with any degree of

propriety, but to commiferate fome very inferior obje6t, which
may be loved, without much efteem or refpe6t.

Sir Joshua Reyn'olds.
It is not without fome relu6tance that I exprefi my dilTent

from the friend whofe name is fubfcribed to the preceding note
;

whofe obfervations on all fubje6ts of criticifm and tafte are fo

ingenious and jull, that pofterity may be at a lofs to determine,

whether his confumraate Ikill and execution in his own art, or

his judgment on that and other kindred arts, were fnperior.

But magis arnica Veritas Ihould be the motto of every editor of

Shakfpeare : in conformity to which I mufl: add, that I have not

the fmallefl; doubt that Mr. Steevens's interpretation of thefe

words is the true one. The paiTage indeed before us appears to

me fo clear, and fo inapplicable to any perfon but Cordelia, that

I fear the reader may think any further comment on it altogether

fuperliuous.
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Never^ never, never, never, never!

—

It is obfervable that Lear from the time of his entrance in thli

fcene to his uttering thefe words, and from thence to his death,

is wholly occupied by the lofs of his daughter. He is diverted

indeed from it for a moment by the intvuiicn of Kent, who'
forces himfelf on his notice ; but he inftantly returns to his

beloved Cordelia, over whofe dead body he continues to hang.

He is now himfelf in the agony of death ; and furely, at fuch a
time, when his heart is jull breaking, it would be highly unna-
tural that he fhould think of his Fool. But the great and decijive

objeSion to fuch a fuppofition is that which Mr, Steevens has

mentioned—that Lear has juft feen his daughter hanged, having

unfortunately been admitted too late to preferve lier life, though

time enough to punifh the perpetrator of the aft : but we have

no authority whatfoever for fuppofing his Fool hanged alfo.

Whether the exprefiion

—

poor fool—can be applied with pro-

priety only to inferior objects, for whom we have not much re~

fpe6i or efteem, is not, I conceive, the queftion. Shakfpeare

does not always ufe his terms w^ith ftrift propriety, but he is

always the beft commentator on himfelf, and he certainly has

applied this term in another place to the young, the beautiful,

and innocent, Adonis, the objeft of fomewhat more than the

efteem of a goddefs :

" For pity now flie can no more detain him j

" The poor fool prays her that he may depart."

Again, though lefs appofitely, in Twelfth Night

:

" Alas, poor fool, how have they baffled thee !"

Again, in Much Ado about Nothing:
" Lady, you have a merry heart.

*' Beat. Yes, my lord, I thank it, poor fool, it kcepy

on the windy fide of care."

Again, in The IFinier's Tale:
" Do not weep, goodfools,
" There is no caufe."

In Romeo and Juliet a fimilar ter^n of endearment is employee?.

Mercutio, fpeaking of Romeo, whom certainly he both eiieemed

and loved, fays

—

" The ape is dead, and I muft conjure him."

Nor was the phrafeology, which has occafioned this long note,

peculiar to Shakfpeare. It was long before his time incorporated

in our language ; as appears from the following pailage in the

o)d poem entitled The Hiftory of Romeus and JuHet, 1562 :

" Yea, he forgets himfelf, he is the wretch fo bolde

" To aik her name that without force doth him in boa-

dage hold :
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Pray you, undo this button : ^ Thank you, fir.

—

Do you lee this ? ^ Look on herj-^^look,—her lips,

—

Look there, look there!

—

[_He dies.

Edg. He faints!— My lord, my lord,

—

Kent. Break, heart ; I pr'ythee, break !
-

Edg. Look up, my lord.

Kent. Vex not his ghoft : O, let him pais!^ he
hates him.

*' Nehow to unloofe his bondes doth the poorfoole devife,

" But only feeketh by her fight to feed his hungry eyes."

In old EngUlli a fool and an innocent were fynonynjous terms.

Hence probably the peculiar ufe of the exprelhon

—

poor fool.

In the paifage before us, Lear, I conceive, means by it, dear,

tende?; helple/s innocence/ Maloke.
^ Prai/ yon undo this lutton ;] The Rev. Dr. J. Warton

judicioufly obferves, that the fweUing and heaving of the heart

is defcribed by this moii expreffive circumftance.

Soj in The Honejt Lawyer, lQ\Q:
" oh my heart !—

—

*' It beats fo it has broke my Luttons.''

Again, in King Richard III

:

f —— Ah, cut my lace afunder,
" That my pent heart may have forae icope to beat,
" Or elfe I fwoon with this dead-killing news !"

Again, in The IFinter's Tale:
" O, cut my lace j left my heart, cracking it,

" Break too!"

and, as Mr. Malone adds, from N. Field's A JFomans a IFew
thercock, l6l2

:

" —— fwell heart! luttons fly open

!

" Thanks gentle doublet, elfe my heart had broke."

Steevens.

* Do youfee this ? Sec.'] This line and the following hemiftich,

are not in the quartos. After thank you, fir, they have only the

interjeftion O, five times repeated. Malone.
* Break, heart ; &c.] This fine is in the quartos given to the

dying Lear.- Malone,
^ 0, lei himpafsf] See p. 537, n. 1. Malone.

Vol. XVIL R r
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That would u})on the rack of this tough world 4

Stretch him out louger.

Edg. O, he is gone, indeed.

Kent. The wonder is^ he hath endur'd To long

:

He but ufurp'd his life.

j4lb. Bear them from hence.—Our prefent bu-
finefs

Is general woe. Friends of ray foul, you twain

[To Kent and Edgar.
Rule in this realm, and the gor'd ftate fuftain.

Kent. I have a journey, fir, fliortly to go
;

My mafler calls, and I mufl: not fay, no.5

*—
• this tough jvorld—] Thus all the copies. Mr. Pope

changed it to rough, but, perhaps, without ueceflity. I'his

tough world is this obdurate rigid world. Steevens.

s 1 mujl not fay , no.'] The modern editors have fuppofed

that Kent expires after he has repeated thefe two laft lines ; but

the fpeech rather appears to be meant for a defpairing than a

dying man, and as the old editions give no marginal diredion

for his death, I have forborn to infert any,

I take this opportunity of retracing a declaration which I had

formerly made on the faith of another perfon, viz. that the quar-

tos, l608, were exactly alike. I have fince difcovered they vary

one from another in many inftances. Steevens.

The fecond folio, at the end of this fpeechj has the word

—

Z)^ejj in the margin. Ritson.

Kent in his entrance in this fcene fays—
" I am come
" To bid my king and mafter aye good night;"

—

but this, like the fpeech before us, only marks the defpondency

of the fpeaker. The word Jhortly [i. e. fome time hence, at no

very diftant period,] decifively proves, that the poet did not mean
to make him die on the fcene. He merely fays that he Ihall not

live long, and therefore cannot undertake the office affigned to

him.
The marginal diredion, he dies, was finft introduced by the

ignorant editor of the fecond folio. Malone.
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Alb. The weight of this fad time we muft obey ;*^

Speak what we feel, not what we ought to fay.

The oldefl hath borne moft : we, that are young,

Shall never fee fo much, nor live fo long.

\_Exeunt, ivith a dead March.''

' The weight of thisfad time &c.] This fpeech from the au-

thority of the old quarto is rightly placed to Albany: in the edi-

tion by the players, it is given to Edgar, by whom, I doubt nut,

it was of cuftom fpoken. And the caule was this : he who
played Edgar, being a more favourite aftor than he who per-

formed Albany, in fpite of decorum it was thought proper he

fliould have the laft word. Theobald.

^ The tragedy of Lear is defervedly celebrated among the

dramas of Shakfpeare. There is perhaps no play which keeps

the attention fo ftrongly iixed ; which fo much agitates our paf-

lions, and interefts our curiofity. The artful involutions of dil-

tin£t interefts, the ftriking oppofitions of contrary charaAers, the

fudden changes of fortune, and the quick fucceliion of events,

fill the mind with a perpetual tumult of indignation, pity, and

hope. There is no fcene which does not contribute lo the ag-

gravation of the diftrefs or coi)du6t of the aftion, and fcarce a

line which does not conduce to the progrels of the fcene. So

powerful is the current of the poet's imagination, that the mind

which once ventures within it, is hurried irrefiftibly along.

On the feeming improbability of Lear's condu(5t, it may be

obferved, that he is reprefented according to hiftories at that

time vulgarly received as true. And, perhaps, if we turn our

thoughts upon the barbarity and ignorance of the age to which

this ftory is referred, it will appear not fo unlikely as while we
eftimate Lear's manners by our own. Such preference of one

daughter to another, or refignation of dominion on fuch condi-

tions, would be yet credible, if told of a petty prince of Guinea

or Madagafcar. Shakfpeare, indeed, by the mention of his earls

and dukes, has given us the idea of times more civilized, and of

life regulated by fofter manners ; and the truth is, that though

he fo nicely difcriminates, and fo minutely defcribes the charac-

ters of men, he commonly neglefts and confounds the charafters

of ages, by mingling cuftoms ancient and modern, Engliih and

foreign.

My learned friend, Mr, Warton, who has in The Adventurer

very minutely criticifed this play, remarks, that the inflances of
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cruelty are too favage and ihocking, and that the intervention of

Edmund defiroys the limplicity of the ftory. Thefe objeftions

may, 1 think, be anlwered, by repeating, that the cruelty of the

daughters is an hiftorical faft, to which the poet has added little,

having only drawn it into a feries of dialogue and adion. But I

am not able to apologize with ecjual plaufibility for the extrufion

of Glofter's eyes, which feems an adt too horrid to be endured in

dramatick exhibition, and fuch as muft always compel the mind
to relieve its diftrelfes by incredulity. Yet let it be remembered
that our author well knew what would pleafe the audience for

which he wrote.

The injury done by Edmund to the limplicity of the a£llon Is

abundantly recompenfed by the addition of variety, by the art

with which he is made to co-operate with the chief defign, and
the opportunity which he gives the poet of combining perfidy

with perfidy, and conneftirg the wicked fon with the wicked
daughters, to imprefs this important moral, that villainy is never

at a Hop, tliat crimes lead to crimes, and at lalt terminate In

ruin.

But though this moral be Incidentally enforced, Shakfpeare has

fuff'ered the virtue of Cbrdelia to perith in a juft caufe, contrary

to the natural ideas of juftice, to the hope of the reader, and
what is yet more ftrange, to the faith of chronicles. Yet this

condud is juflilied by The Spectator, who blames Tate for giving

Cordelia fuccefs and happinefs in his alteration, and declares,

that in his opinion, tlie Tragedy has loji half its beauty. Dennis
has remarked, whether juftly or not, that, to fecure the favour-

able reception of Cato, the town was poi/bned with much falfe
fmd alomiiiable criticifm, and that endeavours had been ufed to

difcredit and decry poetical juftice, A play in which the wicked
profper, and the virtuous mifcarry, may doubtlefs be good, be-

caufe it is a juft reprefentation of the common events of human
life : but fince all reafonable beings naturally love juftice, I can-

not eafily be perfuaded, that the obfervation of juftice makes a

play worfej or, that if other excellencies are eqital, the audience

will not always rife better pleafed from the final triumph of per-

fecured virtue.

Jn the prefent cafe the publick has decided.* Cordelia, from
the time of Tate, has alv/ays retired with vi£tory and felicity.

A^id, if my fenfations could add any thing to the general fuf-

* Dr. Jobnfon fhould rather have faid that the managers of the theatres-

royal hfive r.ecid.^d, and tht; publick has been obliged to acquiefce in th«it

dcciilon. The aliered play has the upper gallery on its fide ; the originai

mania was pg'ronizca by Addifon :

* Vii5trLx caufa Diis placuit, fed vi£la Catoni," StiiveNs.
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frage, 1 might relate, I was many years ago fo Shocked by Cor-
delia's death, that I know not whether I ever endured to read

again the laft fcenes of the play till I undertook to revile them as

an editor.

There is another controverfy among the critlcks concerning
this play. It is difputed whether the predominant image in

Lear's difordered mind be the lofs of his kingdom or the cruelty

of his daughters. Mr. Murphy, a very judicious critick, has
evinced by induttion of particular palTages, that the cruelty of
his daughters is the primary fource of his diftrefs, and that the

lofs of royalty affefts him only as a fecondary and fubordinate

evil. He obferves, with great juftnefs, that Lear would move
our companion but little, did we not rather confider the injured

father than the degraded king.

The ftory of this play, except the epifode of Edmund, which
is derived, I think, from Sidney, is taken originally from GeofFry

of Monmouth, whom Holinllied generally copied; but perhaps
immediately from an old hiftorical ballad. My reafon for be-

lieving that the play was pofterior to the ballad, rather than the

ballad to the play, is, that the ballad has nothing of Shakfpeare's

no6turnal tempeft, which is too ftriking to have been omitted^

and that it follows the chronicle ; it has the rudiments of the

play, but none of its amplifications : it firft hinted Lear's mad-
nefs, but did not array it in circumftances. The writer of the

ballad added fomething to the hiftory, which is a proof that he
would have added more, if more had occurred to his mind, and
more mull have occurred if he had feen Shakfpeare. Johnson.

The epifode of Glofter and his fons is borrowed from Sidney's

Arcadia, in which we find the following chapter, which is faid

to be entitled, in the firft edition of 15^0, " The pitiful! ftate

and ftorie of the Paphlagonian unkinde king, and his kind fonne :

firft related by the fonne, then by the blind father."

In the fecond edition printed in folio in 1593, there is no
divifion of chapters. There the ftory of the king of Paphla-

gonia commences in p. 6g, b, and is related in the following

words :

" It was in the kingdome of Galacia, the feafon being (as in

the depth of winter) very cold, and as then fodainely growne to

fo extreame and foule a ftorme, that neuer any winter (I thinke)

brought foorth a fowler child ,• fo that the princes were euen
compelled by the haile, that the pride of the winde blew into

their faces, to feeke fome fhrowding place, which a certaine

hollow rocke offering vnto them, they made it their Ihield againft

the tempefts furie. And fo flaying there, till the violence there-

of was palfed, they heard the fpeach of a couple, who, not per-
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ceiuing them, (being hidde within that rude eanapy) helde a

ftraunge and pitiful! difputation, which made them lieppe out>

yet in luch fort, as they might fee vnfeene. There tiiey per-

ceaued an aged man, and a young, fcarcely come to the age of

a man, both poorely arayed, extreamely weather-beaten ; the

olde man blinde, the young man leading him : and yet through

all thofe miferies, in both there feemed to ai>peare a kind of"

noblenefle, not futable to that afili£tion. But the firtt words
they heard, were thefe of the old man. Well, Leonatus, (faid

he) lince I cannot perfwade thee to leade mee to that which

iliould end my griefe, and tliy trouble, let me now entreat thee

to leaue me : feare not, my miferie cannot be greater then it is,

and nothing doth become me but miferie ; feare not the danger

of my blind rteps ; I cannot fall worfe then I am. And doo not>

I pray thee, doo not obftinately continue to infeft thee wittt my
wretchednes. But flie, flie from this region, only worthy of

me. Deare father, (anfwered he,) doo not take away from me
the onely remnant of my happineire : while I haue power to doo

you feruice, I am not wholly miferable : Ah, my fonne, (faid

he, and with that he groned, as if forrow ftraue to breake his

harte,) how euill fits it me to liave fuch a fonne, and how much
doth thy kindnelTe vpbraide my wickednefi'e ! Thefe doleful!

fpeeches, and fome others to like purpofe, (well fhowing they

had not been borne to the fortune they were in,) moued the

princes to goe out vnto them, and all^e the younger, wliat they

were. Sirs, (anfwered he, with a good grace, and made the

more agreeable by a certain noble kinde of pitioufnes) I fee well

you are ftraungers, that know not our miferie, fo well here

knowne, that no man dare know, but that we muft be mifer-

able. In deede our ftate is fuch, as though nothing is fo needful

vnto vs, as pittie, yet nothing i| more dangerous vnto vs then to

make our felues fo knowne as may ftirre pittie. But your pre-

lence promifeth, that cruelty fliall not ouer-runne hate. And if

it did, in truth our ftate is foncke below the degree of feare.

" I'his old man whom I leade, was lately rightfuil prince of

this countrie of Paphlcgonia, by the haid-hnrted vngratefulnes

of a fonne of his, depriued, not onely of his kingdome (whereof
no forraine forces were euer able to fpoyle him) but of his

iight ; the riches which nature graunts to the pooreft creatures.

Whereby, and by other his vnnaturall dealings, he hath been
driuen to fuch griefe, as eucn now he would haue had me to

haue led him to the toppe of this rocke, thence to cafi: himfelfe

headlong to death : and fo would ha\'e made me, who receiued

my life of him, to be the worker of his deltrudion. But noble

gentlemen, (faid he) if either of you haue a father, and feelo

what duetifull alFedion is ciigrafted in a fonnes heart, let me
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fentreate you to conuay this affli6ted prince to fome pLlce of reft

and fecuritie. Amongft your worthie aftes it fliall be none of

the leaft, that a king, of fach might and fame^ and fo vniuillie

opprefled, is in any fort by you relieved.

" But before they coulde make him aunfwere, his father began

to fpbake. Ah, my fonne, (faid he) how euill an hiftorian arc

you, that leaue out the chief knot of all the difcourfe ? my wick-

ednes, my wickednes. And if thou doert it to fpare my ears,

(the onely fenfe now left mee proper for knowledge,) affure thy

felfe tliou doeft miftake me. And I take witnelie of that funne

which you fee, (with that he caft vp his blinde eies, as if he

%vould hunt for light,) and wifli my felfe in worfe cafe then f

doe wifli my felfe, which is as euill as may bee, if I fpeakc

vntruely, that nothing is fo welcome to my thoughts, as the

publiftiing of my fhame. Therefore know you, gentlemen, (to

whome from my heart I wifh that it may not proue fome omi-

iious foretoken of misfortune to haue met with fuch a mifer as I

am,) that whatfoeuer my fonne (6 God, that truth bindes m«
to reproch him with the name of my fon !) hath faide, is true.

But bcfides thofe truthes, this alfo is true ; that hauing had in

lawfull marriage, of a mother fitte to beare roiall children, this

fonne, (fuch a one as partly you fee, and better fhall knowe by

my fhort declaration,) and fo enjoyed the expectations in the

world of him, till he was growen to iuftifie their expeftations,

(fo as I needed enuie no father for the chiefe comfort of mor-
talitie, to leatle an other ones felfe after me,) I was carried by a

baftard fonne of mine (if at leaft I be bounde to beleeue the

words of that bafe woman my concubine, his mother,) firft to

miflike, then to hate, laftly to deftroy, or to doo my beft to de-

ftroy, this fonne (I thinke you thinke) vndeferuing deftrijttion.

What waies he vfed to bring me to it, if I Ihoulde tell you, I

{houlde tediouflie trouble you with as much poifonous hypocrifie,

defperate fraud, fmooth mahce, hidden ambition, and fmiling

enuie, as in any liuing perfon could be harbored. But I lift it

not ; no remembraunce of naughtinefle delightes me, but mine
owne ; and me thinkes, the accufing his trappes might in fome
manner excufe my fault, which certainelie I loth to doo. Bat
the conclufion is, that I gaue order to fome feruauntes of mine,

whom I thought as apte for fuch charities as my felfe, to lead

him out into a forreft, and there to kill him.
" But thofe theeues (better natured to my fonne than my

felfe) fpared his life, letting him goe, to learne to liue poorlie :

which he did, giuing himfelfe to be a priuate fouldier, in a

countrey here by. But as he was ready to be greatlie aduaunced
for fome noble peeces of feruice which he did, he heard newes
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of me : who, dronke in my affeilion to that vnlawfull and v-
naturall fonne of mine, fuffered my felfe fo to be gouerned by
him, that all fauours and puniltiments palfed by him; all otiices*

and places of importance, diftributed to his fauourites ; fo that

ere I was aware, I had left my lelfe nothing but the name of a
king : which he lliortly wearie of too, with manie indignitieSj

if any thing may be called an indignitie, which was laide vpon
me, threw me oat of my feate, and put out my eies ; and then,

proud in his tiraiinie, let me goe, neither imprifoning nor killing

me: but rather delighting to make me feele my miferie; miferie

in deede, if euer there were any; full of wretchedneffe, fuller

of difgrace, and fuUell of guiltines. And as he came to the

crowne by fo vniuft meanes, as vniuftlie he kept it, by force of
ftraunger fouldiers in cittadeis, the neftes of tirannie, and mur-
derers of Hbertie ; difarming all his own countrimen, that no
man darft iliew himfelfe a well-wilier of mine; to fay the truth,

(I thinke) few of them being fo, confidering my cruell folly to

my good fonne, and fooiilh kindneffe to my vnkind ballard

:

but if there were any who felt a pitty of fo great a fall, and had
yet any fparkes of vnllaine duety lefte in them towards me, yet

durfl they not fhewe it, fcarcely with giuing uiee almes at their

doores ; which yet was the onely fuilenaunce of my diftrelfed

life, no body daring to lliowe fo much charitie, as to lende mee
a hande to guide my darke Iteppes : till this fonne of mine,
(God knowes, woorthy of a more vertuous, and more fortunate

father,) forgetting my abhominable wronges, not recking daun-
ger, and neglefting the prefent good way hee was in of doing

himfelfe good, came hether to doo this kind oftice you fee him
performe towardes me, to my vnfpeakable griefe ; not only

becanfe his kindnes is a glalTe euen to my blind eies, of my
naugh tines, but that, abone all griefes, it greeues me he fliould

defperatlie aduenture tiie iofle of his well deferuing life for mine,

that yet owe more to fortune for my deferts ; as if hee would
cary mudde in a cheft of chriliall. For well I know, he that

now raigneth, howe much foeuer (and with good reafon) he
defpifeth me, of all men defpifed, yet hee will not let llippe

any aduantage to make away him, whofe inft title, enobled by
courage and goodnes, may one day fhake the leate of a neuer-

fecure tyrannie. And for this caufe I craned of him to leadc

mee to the toppe of this rocke, indeede I muft confelle, with

meaning to free him from fo ferpentine a companion as I am.
But he linding what I purpofed, onely therein fince hee was
borne, (hewed himfelfe difobedient vnto mee. And now, gen-

tlemen, you ha lie the true ftorie, which I pray you publilli to

the world, that my mifchieuous proceedings may bee the gloric

of his filiall pietie^ the onely reward now left for fo greate a
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merlte. And If it may be, let me obtaine that of you, which
my fonne denies me : for neuer was there more pity in fauing

any, tlien in ending me j both becanfe therein my agonies (hall

ende, and fo ftiall you preferue this excellent young man, who
els wilfully foUowes his owne ruine.

*' The matter in it felfe lamentable, lamentably exprefled by
the old prince, which needed not take to himfelfe the geftures

of pitie, fince his face coulde not put of the markes thereof,

greatly moued the two princes to compaflion, which coulde not

Itay in fuch harts as theirs without feeking remedie. But by and
by the occafion was prefented : for Plexirtns (fo was the baflard

called) came thether with fortie horfe, onely of purpofe to mur-
der this brother 5 of whofe comming he had foone aduertife-

ment, and thought no eyes of fufficient credite in fuch a matter,

but his owne ; and therefore came himfelfe to be a£tor, and
lpe6tator. And as foone as hee came, not regarding the weake
(as hee thought) garde of but two men, commaunded fome of

his followers to fet their handes to his, in the killing of Leonatus.

But the young prince, though not otherwife armed but with a
fworde, howe falfely foeuer he was dealt with by others, would
not betray him felfe ; but brauely drawing it out, made the

death of the firft that affayled him warne his fellowes to come
more warily after him. Bitt then Pyrocles and Miijidorus were
quickly become parties, (fo iuft a defence deferving as much as

old friendfliip,) and fo did behave tliem among that companie,

more iniurioits then valiant, that many of them loft tlieir Hues
for their wicked maifter,

" Yet perhaps had the number of them at laft prevailed, if

the king of Pontus (lately by them made fo) had not come vn-
looked for to their fuccour. Who, hauing had a dreame which
had fixt his imagination vehemently vpon fome great daunger
prefently to follow thofe two princes whom hee moft dearely

loued, was come in all haft, following as wel as he could their

track with a hundreth horfes, in that countrle which he thought,

confidering who then raigned, a fitte place inough to make the

ftage of any tragedie.

" But then the match had beene fo ill made for Phxirtus,

that his ill-led life, and worfe gotten honour, Ihould haue tum-
bled together to deftruftion, had there not come in Tydeus and
Telenor, with forty or fifty in their fuite, to the defence of Plex-

irtns. Thefe two were brothers, of the nobleft houfe o{ that

country, brought vppe from tiieir infancy with Plexirtns : men.
of fuch prowelfe, as not to knowe feare in tliemfelues, and yet

to teach it others that Ihoulde deale with them ; for they had
often made their Hues triumph ouer moft terrible daungcrs;
iicuer difmaied, and cuer foitujiate ; and truely no more feiled
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in valure, tiien difpofed to goodnes and iuflice, if eitBer they'

had lighted on a better friend, or could haue learned to make?
fi-iend(hip a chiide, and not the father of vertue. But bringing

Tp, rather then choife, hauing firft knit their mindes vnto him,
(indeede crafty inough, either to hide his faultes, or neuer tor

ihowe them, but when they might pay home,) they willingly

helde out the courfe, rather to fatisfie him then all the worlde ;

and rather to be good friendes, then good men : fo as though
thfey did not like the euill hee did, yet they liked him that dicf

the euill ; and though not counceliors of the otFenee, yet pro-

te6tors of the ofFendcf . Now they hauing heard of this fodaine

going out, with fo fmall a company, in a countrey full of euill-

wiihing mindes toward him, though they knew not the caufe,

followed him ; till they founde him in fuch cafe as they were tcr

venture their Hues, or elfe he to loofe his : which they did with

fuch force of minde and bodie, that truely I may iuftly fay,

Pyrocles and Miijidorus had neuer till then found any, that could

make them fo well repeate their hardefl leflbn in the feates of

armes. And briefly fo they did, that if they ouercame not, yet

were they not ouercome, but caried away that vngratefuU maifter

of theirs to a place of fecurity ; howfoeuer the princes laboured

to the contrary. But this matter being thus farre begun, it be-

came not the conftancy of the princes fo to leaue it ; but in all

haft making forces both in Pontus and Phrigia, they had in fewe
dales lefte him but onely that one ftrong place where he was.

For feare hauing beene the onely knot that had faftned his people

vnto him, that once vntied by a greater force, they all fcattered

from him ; like fo many birdes, whofe cage had beene broken.
" In which feafon the blinde king, hauing in the chiefe cittier

of his realme fet the crown vppon his fon Leonatus head, with

many teares (both of ioy and forrow) fetting forth to the whole
people his owne fault and his fonnes vertue, after he had kift

him, and forft his fonne to accept honour of him, as of his

new-become fubjed, enen in a moment died ; as it Ihould

feeme, his heart broken with vnkindenes and affliftion, ftretched

fo farre beyond his limits with this excelfe of comfort, as it was
able no longer to keepe fafe his vltall fpirites. But the new king,

hauing no leffe louingly performed all duties to him dead, then

aliue, purfued on the fiege of his vnnatnrall brother, afmuch
for the reuenge of his father, as for theeflabliftiing of his owne
quiet. In which fiege truely I cannot but acknowledge the

proweffe of thole two brothers, then whome the princes neuer

found in all their trauaile two of greater hability to performe,

nor of habler ikil for conduct.
" But Plexirlus linding, that if nothing elfe, famine would

at laft bring him to deilrudion, thought better by hcrablenes to
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creepe, where by pride he coulde not marche. For certalnely

fo had nature formed him, and the exercife of craft conformed

him, to all turningnes of Heights, that though no man had lefle

goodnes in his foule than he, no raan couM better find the places

whence arguments might grow of goodnelfe to another : though

no man felt lefle pitie, no man could tel better how to ftir pi tie

:

no man more impudent to deny, where proofes were not mani-

feft; no man more ready to confefl^e with a repenting manner of

aggrauating his owne euill, where denial would but make the

fault fowler. Now he tooke this way, that hauing gotten a

pafport for one (that pretended he would put Plexirtiis aliue into

his hands) to fpeake with the king his brother, he himfelfe

(though much againft the minds of tl>e valiant brothers, who
rather wiflied to die in braue defence,) with a rope about his

necke, barefooted, came to offer himfelfe to the difcretion of

Leonatus. Where, what fubmiffion hee vfed, how cunningly

in making greater the faulte he made the faultines the lefle, how
artificially he could fet out the torments of his owne confcience,

with the burdenfome comber he had found of his ambitious de-

fires, how finely feeming to defire nothing but death, as afliamed

to Hue, he begd life in the refufing it, I am not cunning inough

to be able to exprefl'e : but fo fell out of it, that though at firft

fight Leonatus law him with no other eie then as the murderer
of his father, and anger already began to paint reuenge in many
colours, ere long he had not onely gotten pitie, but pardon ; and
if not an excufe of the faulte pafl, yet an opinion of a future

amendment : while the poore villaines chiefe minifters of his

wickednes, now betraied by tl>e author thereof. Were deliuercd

to many cruell forts of death ; he fo handling it, fhat it rather

feemed, hee had more come into the defence of an vnremediablc

mifchiefe already committed, then that they had done it at firfl

by his confent." Malone.
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LAMENTABLE SONG
OF THE DEATH OF

KING LEIR AND HIS THREE DAUGHTERS,

King Leir * once ruled in this land.

With princely power and peace ;

And had all things with heart's content.

That might his joys increafe.

Amongft thofe things that nature gave.

Three daughters fair had he.

So princely feeming beautiful.

As fairer could not be.

So on a time it pleas'd the king

A queftion thus to move.

Which of his daughters to his grace

Could (how the dearefl love :

For to my age you bring content.

Quoth he, then let me hear

Which of you three in plighted troth

The kindeft will appear.

To whom the eldefl: thus began ;

Dear father, mind, quoth fhe.

Before your face, to do you good.

My blood fhall render'd be :

And for your fake my bleeding hear6

Shall here be cut in twain.

Ere that I fee your reverend age

The fmalleft srief fullain.

* King Leir &c.] This ballad is given from an ancient copy in Vie GoMe.iz

Garland, black letter, to the tune of

—

JVIieii Jtying fame. It is here reprinted

from Dr. Percy's Rdiques of ancient English Poetry ^ Vol. L third edit.

Steeven*.
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And fo will I, the fecond faid

;

Dear father, for yonr fake.

The word of all extremities

I'll gently undertake

:

And ferve your highnefs night and day

With diligence and love j

That Iwect content and quietnefs

Difcomforts may remove.

In doing fo, you glad my foul.

The aged king reply'd j

But what fay'ft thou, my youngeft girl.

How is thy love ally'd ?

My love (quoth young Cordelia then)

Which to your grace I owe.

Shall be the duty of a child.

And that is all I'll (how.

And wilt thou Ihow no more, quoth he.

Than doth thy duty bind ?

I well perceive thy love is fmall.

When as no more I find

:

Henceforth I banilh thee my court.

Thou art no child of mine j

Nor any part of this my realm

By favour fhall be thine.

Thy elder fillers' loves are more

Than well I can demand.

To whom I equally bellow

My kingdome and my land.

My pompal Hate and all my goods.

That lovingly I may

With thofe thy fillers be maintain'd

Until my dying day.
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Thus flattering fpeeches won renoxi'a

By thefe two fillers here :

The third had caufel«ft baaiihnaent.

Yet was her love more dear

;

For poor Cordelia patiently

Went wand'ring up and down,

Unhelp'd, unpity'dj gentle maid.

Through many ajj Englifli town :

Until at laft in famous France

She gentler fortunes t<)und
j

Though poor and bare, yet ibe was deem'd

The faireft on the ground :

Where when the king her virtues heard.

And this fair lady feen.

With full confent of all his court

He made his wife and queen.

Her fatlier, old king Leir, this whUe
With his two daughters ftaid ;

Forgetful of their promis'd loves.

Full foon the fame decay'd ;

And living in queen Ragan's court.

The eldeft of the tw^in.

She took from him bis chiefeft means.

And mod of all his train.

For whereas twenty men were wont

To wait with bended knee

:

She gave allowance but to ten.

And after fcarce to three :

Nay, one (he thought too much for him

:

So took fhe all away.

In hope that in her court, good king.

He would no longer flay.
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Am I rewarded thus, q.uoth he.

In givipg all I have

Unto my childrea, and to beg

For what I lately gave ?

I'll go unto ray Gonorell

;

My fecond child, I know.

Will be more kind and pitiful.

And will relieve my woe.

Full faft he hies then to her court

;

Where when {he hears his moan
Return'd him anfwer. That Ihe griev'd

That all his means were gone :

But no way could relieve his wants
;

Yet if that he would ftay

Within her kitchen, he fhould have

What fcullions gave away.

When he had heard with bitter tears.

He made his anfwer then j

In what I did let me be made

Example to all men,

I will return again, quoth he.

Unto my Ragan's court

;

She will not ufe me tlius, I hope.

But in a kinder fort.

Where when he came, ihe gave coramAnt

To drive him thence away

:

When he was well within her court,

(She faid) he would not flay.

Then back again to Gonorell

The woeful king did hie.

That in her kitchen he might feaiirc

What fcullion boys fet by.
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But there of that he was deny'd.

Which fhe had promis'd late :

For once refufing, he fliould not

Come after to her gate.

Thus 'twixt his daughters, for relief

He wander'd up and down ;

Being glad to feed on beggar's food.

That lately wore a crown.

And calling to remembrance then

His youngeft daughter's words.

That faid, the duty of a child

Was all that love affords :

But doubting to repair to her.

Whom he had baniih'd fo.

Grew frantick mad ; for in his mind

He bore the wounds of woe

:

Which made him rend his milk-white locks^

And treffes from his head.

And all with blood beftain his cheeks.

With age and honour fpread

:

To hills and woods, and watry founts.

He made his hourly moan.

Till hills and woods, and fenfelefs things.

Did feem to figh and groan.

Even thus pofleft with difcontents.

He pafled o'er to France,

In hopes. from fair Cordelia there

To find fome gentler chance :

Moft virtuous dame ! which when Ihe heard

Of this her father's grief.

As duty bound, (lie quickly fent

Him comfort and relief;
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And by a train of noble peers.

In brave and gallant fort.

She gave in charge he fliould be brpughf

To Aganippus' court ;

Whofe royal king, with noble mind.

So freely gave confent.

To mufter up his knights at arms.

To fame and courage bent.

And fo to England came with fpeed.

To repoffefs king T-eir,

And drive his daughters from their thrones

By his Cordelia dear :

Where fhe, tfue-hearted noble queen.

Was in the battle llain :

'

Yet he, good king, in his old days,

Pofleft his crown again.

But when he heard Cordelia's death,

V< ho died indeed for love

Of her dear father, in whofe caufe

She did this battle move

;

He fwooning fell upon her breaft.

From whence he never parted :

But on her bofom left his life.

That was fo truely hearted.

The lords and nobles when they faw

The end of thefe events.

The other fifters unto death

They doomed by confents
j

And being dead, their crowns they left

Unto the next of kin :

Thus have you feen the fall of pride.

And difobedient fin. Johnson.*

* This ballad, which by no means deferves a place in any edition of Shsdcr

fpeare, is evidently a moft fervile purfuit,—not, indeed, of our author's pla/.
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which the wrifer docs not appear to have read, but of HolinUied's ChronicUi

where, as in Geoffrey of Monmouth, the King of France is called Jgajiippiis^

I luppofe, however, that the pcrformtnce and celebrity of the play might

have fet the ballad-niaker at work, and furnifhed him with the circumftancc

of Lear's madnel's, of which there is no hint either in the hiftorian or the

old play. The oniiflion of any other ftriUini; incident may be fairly imputed

to his wa.nt of either genius or information. All he had to do was to fpin

out a fort of narrative in a fort of veri'e, to be lung about the ftreets, and

jnake advantage of the publick curiolity. 1 much doubt whether any com-
mon ballad can be produced anterior to a play upon the fame I'ubjeft, unlcfs

in the cafe of Ibme \ery recent event. Rits(jn.

END OF TOL. XVII*

Printed by J. Ply M SELL, Leather I.ane^ Kolburnj Ix)iidoa.
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